
Nebruskn stQto Historical
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The \Ve,lther

Showers to nig'ht and Thurs
day; somewhat colder Thurs
day.

--------------------_.

Sumter Bridge \Vill" \-~

Be Reopened SOOd
Tracy Hamilton and ,hIs 'bridgtl

CI'lIV' :\!onday ,be-gan \vOL k of re
pairing tlhB Sumter Ibridgt" driv
ing new piling to replace that
whkh was IbrL'ken whell the ice
w!'nt out this 8I1r1ng'. It was esti
matecl .that three or rour days of
work '\\o'uld 1lut the Ibridge in
Shave so that it may 00 rwpen;;d
fol' tJa\ el, though it :sUll w1ll bo
unsafe for heavy 1{)ads a;nd will
be so markeJ. Th~ [jridgo bas
been closed ,for the past c'()'uple of
\I eeks and sin;:o it Is tho only
l)rldgo across tho rher '1x:tw.:en
Ord and ~orlh Loup, ,the publ1c
was greatly in(omeniencHI.

Honors for 1911 Spelling Bee
"he \Von hy Young ,\Icll f1'0111

North Loup and Arcadia,

Vol. 59 No.1,

l\Vavlle Barber and...

Billy Weddel are
Spelling ChamIJ S

Surplus Commodities

Moved to ,Keown Bldg.
The SUl'plus Commodities office

was moved this week from tho
<basement o·f the Hussell Drug
stole to the Keown building on 16th
street just vacated ,by the WPA
sewing room. Coarl ~'. Sorensen,
who is in charge, states tbat the
ca·se load has bc.cume so heavy
o~ late that it was deemed advise
able to find a more conoenlent and
;:ommodlous location.

Ord Orators Do \Vell

In Loup City Contest
Ord's replesentativEs upheld the

hOllOt' of tbe Ord schodls by doing
ICly well at the Class <\. district
leclamatory contest at Loup City
~'liday. Patricia Frazier rated
good and Eliza\}eth KOlanda, Gould
Flagg and D.nid :\lilllke'1l rated ex:·
cellent.

I The one-act p1ay, "Where Tbe
Cross is :\lade," rated supel ior.
:\1embers of the cast were: HO'b<:rt
James', Orville Stoddard, Elizabetb
KOlanda, Llo~d Geweke. l30buy
Uruber, Gould Flagg and David :\1il
llkcn. The Ord contestallts wele
under the direction of :\liss Wllma
Sll.1llik. The contestanls gaye their
iJdIts at a program at the high
school :\Ionday aftel noon.

"Read By 3,000 Families Every \Veeh"

Winners In Annual County Spelling Contest

f

Presbyterians Elected

Officers for This YeM
At a meeting held at the cllurch

Wednesday evening, the members
of the First PresbyteJian church
chose officers for the coming rear.
Also Hev. W. Ray Radliff W.1S le
hired as minister for the coming
church year.

Otlicel s €lecti:d were Dr. G. H.
Gard and. H. T. Frazier On session;
trustees, Roy Randolph and Elnest
HOIner; dE'acons, :\1rs O. B. John
sou. uIrs. C. C. Dale, :\11 s. John
Andelsen; treasurer. Hor.1ce Travis.

-~~1r. alld Ml s. Heu~ell ,Lincoln
droy;) to Grand Island :\Iollday,
pal tly on business and PHtly to
visit.

Aflel noon l'rogl.1'1l3 at Iloth tIte

AlIl]itorilllll allll the Lib rury ;
Fine E\ euillg Prugr.uu.

The Loup Va1l8Y ~Iusic 1<'esti- To the SUIIJrise of the hundreds
val, an cv cut spo.nor c.I uuu ual ly in attendance. high spelling honors
fOI' the p.1't 11 ye.u s OY tile Le'u.p in the Val.ley county spel ling con-
Valley Hi:;h ::)l,ho, 1 asscclat loii, test for 1911 went to two boys.
will ,be held in 01 d on 1<'riday, 1',1;" is the flr st time in )'e)1 s that
March 4, with soloists and gIOUi'S lite boys lia ve tak cn the hi.~ll p laces.
trom the ten schools holding 'rlte houors \HI e dlv ldcd, with
rn("n~benhip in the associatou ' W,lYlll' Bal ber, Nor th !Jo~IP, win-
taking ,pJlt in pl015l'd1l1S through- I ,till'; 111~t in the written contest,
out the afternoon and eve n in g. 1'- . a nd Billy Wcd.Ie l, Ar cad ia , taking

1!'or the atternoou ll'!'(lgl'.l111 both t' - .n I]," utell co n tc s t.
the High Sol1ool aud itor iu:n and : '1 " :\ rt h L'Jull l ad did nut have
the Ord lib'rary [juilding will be' ~~ ''': I Ill,' o f It, 110"1 ~I d'. The
utilized, Tlhe evening p rog ram ,; -'. i . 11,1, I d .1"iIlg on his t i ail, and
will <be presented at the auditor- ':'. .. :.' x t tu i r pl..ltS in the writteu
ium, I ~ , 'ti' ,[ \\, nl to thelll, Huth l31ed-

While this festival is not a COlll-, ' 1[,'" D.q 57, was secoa,1, Lll-
petitiuUl in 'any sensE', critics flem ", (;d,,,).;I, Di~t. ~0, lI.iS thirJ,
tbe UlUsic dep.11Ltnenls O'f Xe- It " 1'",1", Di~t. 57, w"s fOUl th
braska oolleges are ell1ployeu to,!' .d.l 1'1])l:is B.lucolk, Dist 1, wa::l
point out p1aets wheh' illlllluV2- {, flW1.
lIlent might be lIudE', this tend- I : i 13arbel', also Dist. 1, is a son of
ing to hell> the high school 1I1'10i-: -k : :\11'. an,l :\lrs. Doug B-1I'u.:.r; Ruth
cians 'gho uetter P'Clful,'I.U!LCS at ~' is a d,lughtEl' of :\lr. and :\11 s. ~l-

disttict an'd state music contests f;: mel' BI euth,1un; Lillian is a daugh-
whlL'!l COllie a little later. if' Iler of ~Ir. and :\1rs. Paul GeneskJ.

Critics l<'I'iJ.IY w111 be PlOt. t~' l{0~i() is a daughter of :\11'. and :\Ir::l.
J y' • II r II I' [! l{udoJph Psot.1, and Phyllis is a

ames ..lng, OL .IS 11lgS co eg . t" 11.,.,\l ool1tel' of '.Ir. al1d '.11' •. ""rlo T.and Prof. Hussell Andel SOil ct u .\ ., - '"

Wayna Teachel s >colleg€,. JJc\bcock.
ComUluttee fot' the festival is In the written contest lUost

Henry Deines, 01 d, ~I. II. :3tI UYE', troublesome were the words "al-
II 11 .• d' " . , lege," "victual," and "mackereL"

~~l\,eD~I~:~~:r0va~yg~·;~~~[1:..r,~~/l~~ Hele ale tbe l\lI1nelS U1 tbe COU;lfy.spelllllg <.:ontest held }<.tid.1Y a.f- At that it is belleveu that most of
tel nou:1 at the Ord .high scl~ool au;lltul'1ulll. Above are the w1l1ners 111 tbe clJiidl en could baH spellell

Lou,p. the IVtltten contest, left to nght: Wayne l3'.llber, first· Ruth Bredtbauer, them\;orreel1y in tbeir olvn sclwols.
:\1. C. HuH, of Sal gent, Is chair·' second Hosie Psota fOlUth and Phyllis 1311Ycock 'fifth Oral below 1 tb

1ll.11l of the afteluo<JUl pr,ooram at l,ft t . 1 t 13 11 ,;, dl 1 fi' t ""II d "'t· 11 ',' L 11' , 'n llI.lny cases e ~oung~tels were" e. 0 llg 1: l y_ ,e I. e, l~; ,1 .•11 .., owe, seconu, I .h1U .Gene- ovucome by the lalge crowd and
the auditorium, WhiCh opens at SkI, fourth; and Eva KlIlg, tbull .:\lI:;s Geneski was also th1l d U1 the h ~ . . d' • d i~'
1:00 with a. seledi0n by tho IXorth written coutest. HO'bell Fells fiftl . th . 1 . t q l'd 1 it b f It e unu,U,11 SUl loun lng" an m ~s-
Loup 'girls' gleo clu'b alld con- the pk1ule was taken, ' I 1 111 e ala con e, ,1,1 e e ole led ~'olds they ri:'ally knew huw tu
tinues until 4:30 with tbe glee spe .
cLubs, oho'ruses an'd <bands fwm Jjilly Weudel, son of Mr. auJ '.:\Ir8.
Xorth Lo,u,}, Ar<adia, Taylor, Bur- Arcadia Rural Mail K140ge14 011 Bellel. c. C. Weddel, of AlCadia, is a five
well, ;Sarge'n~, :scotia, Dannebrog, Routes Consolid.ltcd time winner in bis home district,
St. Paul, Ord and Comstock tak- ". . ; but this was the filSt tillle be plac-
ing vart. Ar<:adia- (Specia.l)- Postmaster at M 'd 4'I' 4 • tied in the county contesot. Second

l\t the same hours, in the lIbl ary Lloy'd II. JJulger has recehed no- UI el Ita plale went to Will.ll d Stuwell, son
tke from Washilwton orderin o" the o' 'II' alld 'II" lIerll1al1 StOll ell ofbuIlding, Day S. Reit;1I, of Danne-" . ~.,. -, s. •

~" cousolidation uf the' tbree lural Di't 6 ''IIi d I'e t to E a Ki
brog, is 'Chairman of ,a. !program routes of this pustoffice. On April V J 1 HI Ids'l t' fl r'" I II d H I" I ?g,
of vocal and instrumental solos ctcran til ge \Y il SllLditutc aUg 1 er 0 .ur. an .ul s. rvlDg

1, Frallk V. White, <.:arrier 011 Houte If 1' ng of D'st 93 'Llll1'a Gene~kia'Il ·-1 sel"cti"'ns Iby trios, qual tets f C"I 36 P . ... j • - • n ,
\l '- v 1, retired. The consoliuatioll re- ur ;:'}ll1..CS; rO~l)cctnc plac"d fa tIl l'n tb'o r. tE'f a .fand tlhe other S'malf gru.ups. .~ UI 10 .:on '", nu

• i sults in discontinuaDle ot rural Jury tUell SUJUllloncJ, fifth place went to Hobel t Fells,
W. W. W11ls, of 1IiQrt'h LoUll, S route Xo 3 and" j'(·ass.!gnmen t of '. son of J.ohn Fells, Dist. 25, south-

;:·hairmall of ther eYelling program Glen W. .l3eaver, carrier Oil this . : ,. lwest of Arcadia. .'
which OJlens at 7:30 in lihe audi- ruute, to Xo. 1, whicb will be chang- Judg.e E G Krcwer of Grand
to,r l' ulnl wl't,h a selection 'by the d' h . .;' - ," .,' 0 ,"Pharynx" was .the wO!u that

e III lengt from 34.40 miles to ~slar:d, ll1d~~d. of Jud?e W. Ii.. stumped Willal u StOll'ell and gave
DallllC'bl'og o'rcllestra. Otihe,r even- 62.80 miles by tbe addition of the :SI!o}Jk~s, 9f ::)t. Paul, :'Vlll ,00 the J3illy Weddel the VletOIy. Eva.
img features will be the ~t. Paul south section of Route 3. Haute d~stf1ct Jludge .... h? \~llJ bear tihe King failed to mgotiate "ruffian."
do'u!ble sextet, the SoCl()t!a Igirls' 2 will be 'cbanged in length from ~ukes 'lllUrdel' ~Ial lUl Ol'd A~r!l "alimental y" proHcl too much for
glee ,clUlo, a. 13 Oat soloist froill 35.125 mlles to 63.575 miles by the 21, .said JUllge SlIikcs 011 a nSlt .:\1iss Gen~ski, anu "equinoctial"
:\orth Lo,uPJ, a baritone soloist addition of the ea'st section of Xo. to 01 d 'Monday. eliminated Hobel t Yells. Wayne
from Sargent, tTIe ArcadIa mJixed 3. Anton J. Xelson continues as Tlhe case cOllles dw ing Spikes' l3.uger just nlisseu the charmeJ
chorus, tbe 'Oomstoc'k girls' glee carrier of this route.

spring jury term bout be~ause lcircle by going down on "sergeant"
club, a pian'o soloist frolll Loup Carriels will leaH the office at Krogel' is a. jurist of several y~ars' to take sixth place. :
City, Ord':; maMigal singLTs and 9: 45 a. m., and complete service of
th B 11 b d their routes before returning at eXllerfenc<', wheleas JuJge Spike's A total of <l5 contestants from 29

e urwe 3J1. ror 1 30 has been 0'11 th Ibench only since schools pal ti~ipated in the contests
~'riday will b<l a big day : p. m. January 1, the two lIth Idistrict this year, as follows: Dist. I, Don-

'~up Valley music lOvell". judges agl'('ed H would be best if n,l Pollis, Phyllis l3abcock, Gweu
Grand Island Firemen Judge Kroger presides dluing this Eberhart, Wayne Barber; Dist. 2,

\Vill Show Iron Lung important trial. Lila Kiruy, Lola Sevel son; Dist. 4,
A. A. Wiegal dt, seCt etal y of the A. A. Wiegal dt cler k of the Lester Setlik, Danny Lulz; Dist. 6,

Oru 'Chamber of Commerce, reoCciy· distrkt court for' Valley county, Will.11d Stowell, LaVonne Timmer
ed a letter last week telling him receiHd last Wed n e s day :1 m~n, Carl Danczak, hEne Ha~·ek;
that Fire Chief Linl$eman of Grand transctivt of thl) jCase flom Loup t:ISt. 8, :\Iaryanll Xovosad, Lyle
Island anJ a group of his men were COUllty, allld at onco laid plans for :,\o\?sad; . " .
planning an inspection trip with S'uulilloning a Va1l8y county panel !?ISt. 14, . :\11ldled.. I< 1sb, Phyl1Js
their iron lung, including all towns of JUI'o'ls to (hear the case April 1~lt~gler; !?lst.11, WrIm,l Dee Jo~st,
within a reasonable distclnce of 2.1. EUlll, :\1.rkvlcka, Paul.Lauls~n; DISt,
Grand Island in tbeir itineral y. Tlhirty-six jurors w111 ,be notified 1~, Elvlll l3aum, .:\Iaf)oIie ~aprst~k,

According to tb8ir schedule. the at once Iby ri:'gi~tel ed mail to ap- Er nest l3aulu, Viola Vel glll; Dlst.
irun lung, transportation truck and poal' April 21 - and f > '!1~ thl' 21, Huth Leini~gEr, Clara ~ee
power plant will be in Ord next, h" .)10. "Blakeslee, :\1a 1 '1II Lal son, 13111y
Saturday, April 5, at 4:45 p. m. The gH!U~ t e Jury of L wlll be Weddel; Dist. 23, Eva King, 13i1ly
ma)'o,1' and fire chief are making (hr;~n, d 'V'll d 13' k " King; Dist. 29, :\Iarie Ureber, Fl ank
arrangements for their an ivaI, and 00 n an 1 ar U i:s \\ el e Bruha Rober t Smolik Hkhalll
it is impoltant that all who are in- hnJUght ,to the Valley (ounty jail Lola' ' ,
terested in seeing this deulOnstr.l- ~,atu:'d'lY, ~'gbt fl:(l,~ ,st. Paul by Di~t. 31, Eyelyn Papier nik; Dist,
tion be in Ord at tbat time. "hellff ~Ia[lk Stohl, o~ Loup 34, JO~'ce ~IastEls, ,21I.llY ~LlSOll,

county, and pe,puty Sh€l'Ife. }<'red Junior Althur, Lorene Zulkoski;
Oohcn, of ,t,h1S C~\i;lllY. 'lih1rd o,f Dist. 35, :\IalY Ann Skala; Dbt. 36,
the d~fenuanls, Ibcbald, has been l'h.\J'lene Paulsen, Eva PaiseI',
held III Ord sever.l1 we€ks. Th8Y Esther :\lcGee, Helen ~1it(hel1;
will be held in jail here until con- Dist. 37, ~laJ y Lou Ackles, :\LlXine
(lu~lun of the trial. ~1iller; Dist. 40, Kenneth Shibata,

'1\11ele pro,u:t.bly will be some Galllet Kokes, Donald Petska, Ethel
hearill~s (in the l3il kes case hefole Xelson;
the ttlal gets uudel' way A'Pril 21, Dist. 42, Agnes ~1ethe, Beln.1dine
to iron o'ut te<:bnical pcints at Hellll('ge, IlEne SonnenfelJ, Ger
issue. Judge Spikes will /presid,) aId Sperling, Gloria Graf; Dlst. 48,
at such pI elilllinary heal ings, he ViI ginia Kapustka, Delor es Jablon
stated :\Io~lday. ski; Dist. 49, Elma Sich, Ernest

HOUSEk, Hosie 131 uha, Emil Cep
lecha; Dist. 51, J. Cbarles Smlhal,
Ellora Jaue Cook, Wiluu Lou
Zauloudll; Dist. 5j, LeHoy Xoll,
:\L1fjorle ~Iulligan, ~Ielvin ~Iulliga!l.
M.u yann Kiruy;

Dist. 56, Vance JefIles, EYelyn
:\Iayfield; Dist. 57, Ruth 13redtha.uer,
Rosie Psota; Dist. 60, :\1avis Jean
Christensen; Dist. 6:?, ~YC1Yn 1'1ep
tow, Doris Kamarad; DisC 63, Al
freda Klimek, Irene Dubas, Edna
~Iae Huzlcka, Virgini.l Hausen;
Dist. 65, Doris Adamek, Edwal d
Adamek; Dist. 71, Lillian Florian,
L1llian Klanecky, Louie I<'lol'ian.
Alice l3eran.

[~recinct Assessors .

Hold Annu.lI l\1~eting
The precinct assessors met Fr i

day at the court house with County
Assessor A. R, l3rox for their an
nual meeting. All were pI esc nt ex
cept Ernest Coats, who was kept
away by the death of a relativE'.
William Hekeler was appointed by
:\1r. Brox to take the place of Thur
low 'Veed, Davi::l Cleek assessor,
who died recently.

Present were the following as
sessors: 'XoblC', A. J. Campbell;
Elyria, C'halllcs Sobon; Eureka, W.
L. Grabowsld; Ger.1niulll, Jos. }<'.
Holoun; Michigan, E. E. Vodehnal;
Ord towuship, H. A. Stara; Ord
city, first w al d, S.un :\I.uks; second
ward, John It. Haskell; thir d 'II ard,
Johu J. Wuzab, jr.

Springdale, H. H. Timmel man;
Xorth Lo,up, Roy L. Lewis; Enter
prise, Edgal' Roe; Liberty, John
VoH; Alc.1dia, A. C. :\Iather; Yale,
Walter Dobson; Davis Cn:ek, Wil
liam Hekeler; and Independent,
Alex Bro\1 n. All the assessors be
gan making their lounds u'U the
Ulorning of April 1.

11th Inup Valley
'Music Festival I

All Day Friday'

The llo) s Will 1'IIIY. Hansen Inspects Plow.
Yes, the boys like to play marbles Jens Hansen has not fitted shares

the finest of e-arly spring games. to plows thirty years in Ord for
Here wo see 13i1ly Whelan, Jimmy nutbing. Aooye he is looking at a
I'afeita and Dick Arnold, who are plolV he just sharpened for W. J.
finding the game just as fascinating Hather, and he guarantee.s that this
as· it ever was. The'y almost got plow will turn a perfect furrow
tbe photographer into the gam€', without a guiding band on the
but just in time came the thought hauJles. Bill is a good plowman,
of more pictures to be shot and and he wouldn·t use a plow that
allay we went. was not in perfect working order.

1<'01' additional proof that spring mUot actually be here, turn to page 6.
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1 Coupon Needed

for Cookbooklets

One coupon from any issue
of The Quiz, plus a dime Ior
each 'booklet, is all that is re
quired to secure the entire
sci les of Quiz Cookbooklets.
Seine .... omen have ha d the
ide a that they were required
to sa\ e coupons from e.1c11
issue of the paper, one Ior
each Cookbooklet, but this is
nut the case.

This week the booklet 011
Salads is issued and many
WUIllE'n hu ve been 'waiting for
this one. "1'11is booklet, and
all the ones preiovusly issu
ed may !be secured at the QUiZ
oflice 01' the Cit y 13akery in
Ord, at Vodehual's Pharmacy
in Xorth Loup, at the Ram
sey DI ug Store in Arcadia
or at Be n Hose's down to\111
office in Bu rw ell. The carrier
boy who briugs your paper
will get tbe booklets for you
also, if )'UU will tell hiuu what
OI1CS rou I\ant.

CI('aning the Yard.
:\10nd.ly afternoon the 130ss issued

ol'ders to get some pictures ~how

ing that spring is really here at
last. }<'irst on the list came H.ev.
Cliff01d Sn)'der, who i& doing what
hundreds of others are doing this
week, raking the accumulated de
bris of the pas t w in{e I' from his
yard. Who says that a preacJier
doesn't wOlk?

lleran('k Store Rcdceora{etl.
Frank }<lryzek last weck decora

ted the inter~or of the Bd }<'. 13er
allCk drug store and -the store pI e
sents a most pleasbg appearan< e
with lighter oolor~d walls and
ceiling, The fluo'l e·scent lighting
[ixture's iUlsta'lled last willter are
being changed to g'iYe more light.
Xew window ,display fixtures hale
beeu pUlchased by MI'. Beun€k
and will Ibe used for the first time
this week.

CANDID CAMERA PROVES THAT SPRING REALLY IS HERE

XorUl LOull £lc<:[lon.
C. D. Kllall'p led candidates for

the village iboald with 12-3 Yotes
to win reelectiulIl Tuesday. H. L.
Gillespie ",as reelected with 94
\'Otes and Dr. 'V. J. HC"11J ph III ,
with 74, defeated A, L. Willoughby,
who had C,6, and nites Copeland,
who r€ceived 48. Elected to tbe
schoo~ board were Paul Jones,
who had 93 yote·s, and Clifford
Hawks, who had S:s. Albert ~a1J...

cock, with 84, was the losing
oandidate here.

Ue,lts UUiTOI, s 65 to 38 ill the

SccouJ \V.ulI; Vote Was Very
Light ill All 'Yard~.

In tbe only con{est at Ord's an
nual <:Hy ele'ction held yeslerday,
A. 'V. Piel ce II as ehosell council
man by second ward Yotel s aJHI
will succeed Guy 13unows, who
was eleeted to the position two

Iye·ars ago and 'Previously had ser
I e-d several terms on the <:ouneil.
The 'vote was 65 to 38.

Other cow1ciLmen reelected with
out ollp'usition wele 1!'rank '1'. John
son, 1st ward, 'and Dr. J. W. :\1c
Ginnis, 3rd ward.

J~l the school looanl eh:ction
Halllh W. iXoJ'llnan led witlh 145
,'otes. Other 111em!ber elected was
M. l3ielllond, woho had 137 yotes.
Dr. H. N. Xorris r'oceived 86 yutes.
~urmau ,was the nOiluinee of bot~

the' Citizens and Good Goyernment
parties, l3imnond was' named by
tbe Oitizens party and Dr. 'Xorris
by the Good GOYernilllent Jlarly,

Mr. Uicmond already hoI d s
me,m,hership (JUt the cily council,
and, sil1ce bQth council and s'c'hool
tlOald meet .on t!he first Monday of
each month the meeting date of
eue will baYe to be changed. Time
pf I:>clhool board meetinii,s is fixed by
law, so wHhout dOlUbt the city
cQundl will ilass a. new ordinance
to change its .meethlg night an'.!
therl)hy iron out this (xJllfl'i:ct.

At tho election Tuesday, W. T.
McLain was elected -police judge
and Joe Jirak was chosen for park
board me lIl:])e1', each without OIP
position.

The y'ote was one o,f the Hg<hte,st
ever cast at a city election in
Ord.

"The Paper \Vith The Pictures"

Cram's Labrador

Best of Its Breed

At the Inter national 13ench
Show held in <.Jhlcago last
week, a I3lack Labrador bitch,
"Oheer," owued ,by Dr. Roy S.
Cram, OJf 13urwell, was ad
judged best fenMle of this
breed over the 1940 (;hampion,
".13eauty of Killinguale." At
a show in 'Xew Orleans March
23 the Cr.ulI dog also was
awal ded be-st prize in the fe
male La'brador class and if
she repeats at the show in St.
Paul, ':\linn., A p I' 11 6-7,
"Cheer" will be the national
(:Iham pion. She is bein&, con
ditioned and shown thIs win
ter by :\!rs. W. C. Edmiston,
of 01ll.1ba. Dr. Gram attend
e-d tbe show in Chicago, re
turning to 13urwell Tuesday
enning.

Burlington R.lilroad

to Discontinue }v1otors
Effedb-e AJlrll 21, the l3urling

tau rail1"oad will dis,continuQ
muto't' service O'n the Aurol a.-Sal'
ge'llt and t oh. e Palmer-l3uf\\Cll
Ibranches, acc{)r,dblg to a l'llJing of
tbe state rail W,ly conllnission last
week. Tille comvany has sought
to do this for s'ome time, but the
plan was fo'ught by the tow n·s on
botlh Hnes.

When it was shown that tbe
trains had been o,perating at a loss
on both lines d'Uling the past )'~ar,

and .... hen it appeared that tJIlel e
was little ch.mge of an inc'rease
in relenu~ ill! the fulure" pc'I'm:s,
sion t,o remove tbe motors W~lS

granted as requ;)sted.
Ju~t what arlangement will he

made for furnishing BUI'IIell with
mail Is not knDwl1 at this timC',
according.. to po&tmastel' Alfr€d L.
Hill, who stated Mondl.1Y that this
arrangunent would 100 made by
either the 'LincobJ. or Omaha. of
fice' of ,the railway mail service.

,
. 1
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Mr. Gruber was boom Oct. 16,
1870, in Czechoslovakia, coming to
Xew YOI k City at tbe age of cue
rear. lIe liHd tbere until he was
1.2 ) ears old and then eame with
his brothers .[0 St. Paul, where he
wOlked fer tbem in a [jrick yald
and learned the trade.

Coming to Olxl in 1899, he pur
chased tbe land on whkh one of
Ord's earliest hri'ck makel s, E.
Heam, had once had a il.Illck yard.
He gai'led bis knowledge of the

('Continued on page 6)

\Vas W cll Kll0\\ 11 As ~Iallllfact·

lll'cr of Urick, Also'l'roruiucut

ill Ol,J Chic Alrair~.

E. ,V. GrUber, 71, prominent in
the Ibusiu1ess and civic affairs ot
Ord, Ipassed 'all ay Sunday in an
Omaha hOlolpilaJ, where be had
gone in lJ.ope of benefitting his
health. All possible was done for
hi'lll, Ibut he weakeued steadily
until the end came.

E. WQ Gruber Died I
Sunday in OUlaha, I Pierce Elected to

}'uneral Today Council in Only
Contest Tuesday

Ord Golf Club .Elects I~~~---_."-~~-----,
,Board Members for Year
The 01 d Golf club uicmbcrs and

their ladies and othe i s met at the
Aine rlcau L0gioon hall I:\Ionday
evening for a covered dish lunch-'
(()jlL AJw'ut thirty were in attend
ance and all were euthuslast:c
oyer the jnospccts for a fine golf
season. I

A 'business meeting was helLl , '
with the presIdent, Hllding Pear
son as chairman and the secre
tal r. A. A. 'WiegaH.1t looking af
ter the minutes. The other mem
ber of the present Jist of officers,
the vlce-prcsldcnt, is Hu sse ll Cra
Yen. The report of the past year
was read. I

Plans 1'01' 1941 were also slug
gested. A Iive-mcuiber Iboaid,
Miss Clara Mcl'lateh8Y, ohatrauan,
M. 13iemonJ, C. C. '11hompsun, A.
A. WI8gal dt and Henry Deines,
were elected, and this board will
elect the officers. The report
showed that there were 39 uicm
bsrs, and tp.ere are also sev eral
good J:lros'Pecls.

Profit makers for everyone
who USeS tnem and everyone
who reads them.

USE the \VANT ADS

---------------------~

----------------------

Establi~hed April, 1882

Grie\ anccs Discussed Ly C. of C.
Thursduy w ith Ollicials of

the .Tclcphouc COlli p.wy.

The Nebraska Continental Tele
phone company Is willing to install
new central office equipment in Ord
and give better service, i( that is
what the community wants. With
in a week 01' ten days, 'Proposals
as to type of equipnie nt and rates
will be submitted ];Iy the company.

Such was the gist of a statement
made by A. 13. 'Clark, telephone
company president, to Chamber of
Comme r ce membe rs holding their
March general meeting at the 1(. of
C. club rooms Thursday evening.

Clark 'was accomp.mied to the
meeting by A. C. Piel ce, secretal y
treasurer of the telephone company
and W. ,V. Johnson, distI!ct man
ager. John ll. ,Schnell, chief ac
countant for the 'X~braska railway
commission, also was present.

Pn,sident C. J. 1:\10rtensen pre
sided and first introduced Dr. G. W.
'1iaylor, cbairman of the Public Im
provements committee which has as
other members E. C. Leggett, E. L.
Vogeltanz, A. J. Auble, Dr. George
Parkins, H. C. James and M. 13.
Cuinmins

To start the telephone discussion
Dr. Taylor outlined tbe situation
as it exists and then introduced :\11'.
Vogeltanz, who read a report adopt
ed by the committee ~10nday even
ing. 'The report follows:

"We, )'OUI' commit tee duly a p
'pointed, after making a more or
less limited imestigation, with
re.ference to the telephune situa
tion in Ol'd, Xelbrask.l, a~d the
rates charged elsewhere, do
make the following suggestions
and recomnit·ndations.

"Because o'f the yelY unsatis
factory service which the pat! ons
of Ord have been receiving, we
believe tlhat the obsolete equip
ment should be replaced with a
COlllUlon .battery tylpe, and having,
to some degree inH:stigated the
rates charged in Ord and other
towns of like size. and coyering
1W0re or less the s.aUle type of
service, it is our belier that the
rates ,charged in oI'll, should re
main $1.50 fur private an'd $3.50
for busin,ess phonql; that in ad
dition more :;atisfac{ory serviLe
should be given with reference to
'the Burwell and Xorth Loup ex
changes, and also free service
should be iUl'l1ished to ArcadIa,
and that the p,hone numbers of
the Xo'roth L<Jup, l3urwell and Ar
cadia patrons s[lould be publish
ed in the Ord dired0ry, and per
mission should 'be gi\ en to the
other eXchallges to 'Publish the
numbers o! the Ord patrons in
their director ies

"If the X",br.lsk•• Continental
Telephone Comvany is un Will1J1g
to make the c<hallge in the equip
mellt so as to gh e the Ord pa t
rans the service herclnbdore
outlined at the. above rates, tben
it is our suggestion, that contact
be made with an independent
telephone engineer and rate ex
pert to obtain nece,ss·.uy facts,
valuations and otber data and to
ascertain whether the company is
justified in asking fo,r higher
rates -tlnn those above set forth,
taking into considera'tion their
im estment in Ord. Assessment
valuation having been placed by
the company at around $16,000.00,
Ibut a value of around $69,0'00.00
'being used by tbe company in dis
cussing ealllings to justify in
CfE'aSe in rates.
. "It is fUi ther OUI' suggestbn,
t!hat should the dat.l and facts
oLtained by such inde'pendent en
gineer and rate expel t, not justify
an increase from $1.50 and $3.50
re.specth ely for pr il ate and busi
ness phones. in order to oMain
the senice de'nJ.1nded, that proper
action bB takcn, in order to o'b
tain the service to which patrons
are entitled to, (commensurate
with present tim"s) at tbe auo,e
rates or even 10\ler !'ates, should
tbe data and ,facts disdose that
Old patlolls are en'titled to lower
ra tes."

He tbel1 intr oduced :\11'. LeggE'tt,
who expl.1ined th.1t while in Lin
coln on otber business a few days
before. he called on Duane T.
SlIanson, member of the railway
cOlllmIssion, and discussed Onl's
telephone problems with him. He
was assurE·d by ,SlIanson tbat the
railway conlln!osion will, if Ord
people desile, send its telephone
engineer, rate expel t and account
ants to Ol'd to make 'a thorough in
Yestlgation of the physical pl'Operty,
utes and financial set-up o,f the Xe
braska Continellta!'s Ord exchange,
to determine whetb0r Ord is entitl
ed to better service and what rates
should be charged when such ser
vice is establi~hed. It was at Com
mIssioner Swanson's suggestion
that Mr. Schnell was present as an
unofficial obsene·r, Leggett said.

(Oontinucd on page 6)

Cb)le ~Iecting .\pl'11 8th.
Dr. Oldrlch Chyle, of Chlcago,

will ,be principal speaker at it meet
ing sponsored by the Czech-Amer
ican National Alliau;:e at the Na
tional hall Tuesday, April 18. A
l-act play, "Loye Under the 'rabIe,"
will be ginn by the Ord Dramat!<)
tures. The publlc is invited.
clu,b, and there will be other fea-

Teleph()ne CO. Will
S11bmit Proposal
for Better Service

I
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Greenfield, la.
'March 28, 1941.

Joo }', Dworak, Prop.

Sen e ham Cor Easter, and
get tho ham her\\.

North Side Market

You can buy a whole ham,
a half ham, or get it by the
slice, a,s rou preifer, We will
haye small, lean hams, big
hams, pre-eooked hams, deli
catessen stY'le hams,-every
kind of ham rou mIght want.

We Viill haye the finest sup
ply of smoked ham In tho
history of our market, for
)"our sellectlon at Easter time
and we solicit the chanc\] to
supply the Ham for your
E:3.ster dinner.

rr lLU)l)E~lm IN OIW.
'Something a trifle unusual hap

pened a week ago Sunday out at
the George Weller farm, when
they and the La.Vern Ducmeys sat
down to a dinner of spring
eoIiickeo. l"rie,d ohlcken on l\Iarch
23 Is 1l1enly early, but they S3Y
quite a number of their flock of
5(}0 chicks are already ;blg enough
to eat.

A:nytbody in tbe newspaper gam<!,
whethe'l' it ,be standard or multi
gra.phstyle, can appreciate the job
the Ord Oracle staff did l"riday
afternoon, when they got out a
spedal edition containing the
story of the county spelling con
test with the names <If all Vhe con·
testants, and the win;uers In the
written contest, and were distrl
huling them 'before t,he oral eon
test was fairly started,

.E. E. Bdwards, evangelist and
solicitor ~or the Gospel Heseue
Worke,rs, was in Ord SatuNay,
and had many kind things to say
rubout \.he attitude of thepeo,ple
of t'his' territory toward his work.
as well as their wlllingness to
ooultribute. In the co'u:rse of his
traYels he has worked as far east
as minois, and he sa)s that, while
It 13 all'parent that the p<:ople
there aremQre prosperous than
thBY are in Nc'braska, It 1sals'0
true that they are not inlbued
with the spirit of giving as are
Nebraskans.

Ira Li;IIdscy ~ad quite a time of
it last week when the Lumbard
Studio moved to t'he rooms across
the hall In the upstairs Qf the
Kull 'building. While th"y were
ge,lt!ng organized they did not
ha.ye anysigu on tihe door, so
cu:stomers stop,ped at Ira's door
first when they came up th<l stairs,
as It Is the first door they came
to. HoweHr, they don't bother
him now since the studio Sigu
has bee:ll put up.

satul'day was quite a day for
salos, what with the stock sale
at t·he Ord ILiYCostock Mal'kd, the
regular sale at the Herman Rice
lot. the Bethany Lutheran Ladles
hake sale and lundl counter at
the:\'orth Side Market, and the
Ord Catholic Ladies bake sale at
Pe('enka's Market, ,It was a
splendid trado day in every re
spect, wlLh a huge crowd in town.
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-Irma.

We Broadeast every Saturday from 11:30 to 12 nOOn over KMMJ

Walter Carpenfer, PresIdent Ferd Owen, VIce PresIdent
Wm. J. lIar17, VIce Pres. & AucUonetr

Licensed and Bonded for your protection. Operating under the
supervision of the United States Department of AgrIculture.
Cattle and Hog Sale Every Monday, Horse and Mule Sale Enry
Wedn&eday.

Open at all times to receive or deliver livestock.

CONSIGN YOUR LIVESTOCK TO THE.

Grand Island Livestock Comnlission Co.
At Grand Island, Nebraska

"FAMILY OF ELEVEN
and all take ADLElUKA when
needed," (W. N.-Iowa) When part
ly digested foods decay, forming
gas, bringing on sour stomach or
bloating, try ADLBRIKA. Get It
TODAY, Ed. 1<', Beranek. Druggist. ~==================::c======:U

\Io'ill In yuur name here)

SPECIAL OFFER
TO READERS

flo"ll! in addresa here)
COOKBOOKLETS

Nos. I, 2, 3,4,5,6,7,
9 and 10

NOW ON SALE

The ORD QUIZ

T11i, COUpOIJ, with ouly
lOe Iu c,Bh, entitles hoMer
to au)" Culinary Arts Iu:
stitute Cookbooklet wMch
hB beeu rdeaaed. The
cow plete set con,ists of 20
booklet .. which way be ob.
tained a book each week
as they are released, Cook·
booklets way be obtaiued
at our Lu,incss office, or at
Vodellllal'd Pharwacy, at
North Loup, or Rawsey
Drug 5t01'e, Areadia.

To order by wail seud
thid coupon with l5c for
each Cookbooklet (10c for
l~e booklet, 5c for post
a,~e and haudling) to The
Ord Quiz, Ord, Nebr,
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maps at the top showing the size w i owe' ere or 'ann as t 00 e III ie .ar y s + ~
of the t:nited states in 1790 and In + 5 h' +
1940. • . , t -1- -1- omet Lng !,In the list of items touched on in ~ y

this chart are : Presidents, party, + 1) 'ff t +
uatlve state, wars, population, na- ~ (L eren -!••'. t
tioual wealth, per capita national • . • , t
wealth, national debt, per capita : ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~~~ ~ ~~~~ ~ ~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~
national debt, notes, importaut dis- Dear Quiz:
covertes and iuventlons, important I very much resented a sentence ' I guess 1 better send a check

"llbllsher - - - - 11. D. Leggett histortca l eve uts, and list of states in LIYE ,2\Ia,gazine a few weeks Ifor a couple dollars for my sub-
Edl(or-)Illllllger - - E, C, Lt'ggett admitted to the .Uniou. ago, It was In an article about scription. Hope you get it before

Through the middle runs a sec- :\'ebraska, with 00101' pictures of Ithe dead line, Have taken the
WHAT AilOUT STHIKES? lion showing the general economic the same fields and farm, taken to Quiz for about 37 years. Don't

• Recently In review iug the situa- ~rend, showi:l~ ~he eras of.p,r0sper- show the four seasons of the year, SeO so very many names tl1at we
'tion President Roosevelt made the it y and depreesiou, ~n~ giving t~e The par ticular sentence \.hat know any more <but sUll enjoy
stateuie nt that, while strikes were reas,ons for them. 1 ~IS Is, a .bnef made me resentful was written reading it, PlllI Busby was the
having some effect on the Nation- outline of the chartog raphlc history about like this: "Nebraska is a only one I recognized In that pic-
al Defense program, as a matter but the only way au):one could place tha t is hard to learn to ture. Spr!:ug is backward here,
of fact only cue-tour hundredth of Ionn an I~ea of :what It Is would love." The fieIds are wet and seepy.
the progr-am was affected, This be to se: It ,~or. hllnsel!. , . ,4 Did ,you ever have this trouble? Quite a number of Nebraska
'despite the facts and figures given Most Inter estiug perhaps, .IS the ~ I didn't.. people live around here, A bunch
out by the news broadcasts and national debt as comp~red to the ~ This prairie state has always whose folks live in Ord picked
newspaper stories, which are no national, Wl'(lltg,,, In 11~0. thed na-t ;I seemed attractive to me, Corn near .here last fall. Weil
ilouot approximately correct. t~Olhll wealth lias estimate a . " b h i h V 11 t t

}<'or examule, the tnrormatton was $150,000,000, the national d~btwas~-t~ Out around Alliance, I 10H:d t e ere s op!ng a ey coun y s« s
broadcast Wednesday that there 1$7.4,692,115, and th~ per capita d~bt '*'" 'r' wide horizon, the openness o.f a plenty of ram audjn-cduccs a good
wcre 23 strikes In defense indus- was $10. ,In 1830 the per ,caPI~a landscape which seemed so free, crop this year.
tr les at that time, that 50,000 men debt had dropped to the lowest In . Growing up there made other Hegards to all.

c ht t 003 face t for each laudscapes, no matter how at- Lou 8mlth,were idle, and that $600,OvO,000 in OU1' 1 S ory,. 0 n .' tractive their furnishings, seem Greenfield, Ia.ildense work was affected by the person. , ,
str lke s. In matters of this kind In IS6lj the to~al wealth o·f the to bo pushing me on all sides.
the press has to be reasonably ac- couu t ry wa.s a little be.iter than When I came to Ord trees an d

'ate so we may accept the press t wcnt y hll lion s, the ,n:lhonal debt valleys and hills were new to me,
~r;tell;ent as being the truth. nea!'ly three btlltous, and, the per I had never lived among them.

B t if we do we find ourselves caPIU~ ~ebt was $77,60. 1'01l0wlDg And I thought this North Loup val-
all ~i~linst figu;'es which are so the CIVil ,war, ~his debt ~\'as gl'a~ual= ley one of the most beautiful places
staxee '1']'" as to be absurd It we ly reduced w ith a barely percept 'I'IIe bulldings are sllll there, and look much the same as. they did. I.n th,e early, '90s, wlieu thls,picture

l
hi the world, and I still t·hillk it.~ 00 I 1

0
-, lble I' c case dUII'n'" the Spanish I D 1111 f d f iaccept the president's word for it I.n.. rc"" , '0. - was taken. For this reason no one should have any trouble III recogmz ing It as Wli ow e ere 01 arm. lI.

this six hundl'E'd million is only one Ameilcall ",ai, until the y.ear 1918. l"or the sallle reason the people in the picture &hould b~ rE'coguized. 000
fDurth of one per cent of the de- That year th~ per caPli" de~t In the background, left to right, are: Mrs. N, G, Clem~iJt, Guy Olement, now decea.sed, ~he man who I I,am far from the Qnly one. ~o
f~nse industries ofh , the l United

t
~~:~~~ t~ $~1ge~ Jl~~§, i~e$;-e?a:nd~~~ made Wlllow Dell famous as the home of fine HereforJ cattle, and N. G, Clement. 'The l1ttl~ gIrl \0 the left applec!ate the beauly ?f tho dme

S,ates, Th~l'efore t <; tota amoun iug the World war, It showed a in the forE'ground is Ava ()Iement Johnson, wife of Glen Johnson, NOl'th Loup; the larger glfl IS,Clara Cle- up the North LohP nV,er kC<lt~e,
of cash belllg use~ to bol~ter our gradual drop from then until 1930, me'llt Holme~' and the little fellow In the foreground is II, II. Clement of ~orth Luup. hO.ne salesma,n w, os'o ;-Dr

t
t a e3

n.lli'Jn:l1 defense \\ ould ha\ e to be when the debt bE'gan to climb ouce ' Iill over a nUOl:.!er O'l. s a es re-
at least t\IO hun.dled and forty mol" and climued from $131 that H gularly always 'brings his wHe
billi·)n (240,000,000,000) dollars. veart'to the staggering sum of $326 t~~HHHHHHHHH~HH t when he makes this drive; they

·But fi"ures 'how that the total J + elY A IJE' \V 'I'HINGS II"'allll '\3 Well As cQ·nslder It a trip as oharming as' 0 ~" in 1930. Mean while the national t My Own 0 umn t ' , '" .
we'alp, of the Ulllted states is only , alth d 'opped from 4SS billion in • , 1'0 'I'HINK ABOU'I' Hooks tihey can find anywhere.
.lbout thrE'<? hundred and fiffy bU- "~) I "billl 1 1940 t By H" D. Leggett t 000
lio n (350000000000) dollar' Now 19_0 to about 3,,0 . on n . " .. l'o\'u of Lett-'1'S as To go back to Ln'B, They did. ' .' , ". . ' In 1940 we WE're lU debt approx- - , • '"
shll assumlllg ,that the president IS imately one eigilth of our total na- H H ~ ~ ~ 4 ~ H ~ ~ HH H,H ~H..t ~ H Written by GEORGE GoWI'.:oN Well as Popcorn not ,publish what I 'would oall a
oC()rrect, t,,:o thirds of all th.e wealth tional wealth. In 1930 the llropor- Enryone who has mentioned It, ",beauly" picture M lXebraska, tho
of the UUlted State~ Is ~~lllg used tion was one twentieth. In 1920 it and many have done so, feel that • - l'hotogra.pher Hufn,lgle says he
in defense Indus~l'les. SlUce this was also about one twentl~th, In it Is a terrible thing to allow 110 + Isent thl'm seve'ral hundred plc-
u a patent absuldlty, th~n we must the year IS66 it Vias also about one mauy fish to ue destroyed as were lIealUl as weli as Books, to be worth whlIe but from a nJ.- tures from wihic'h to choose for tbe
infer that th,e president IS mistaken eighth. At the 'b"ginning In 1790 It destroyed In the Burwell lake bed Although I m€(lltloued "1' he tiona I standpoint too. The draftees :\'ebraska. story of seasons o:u the
when he estl,mateil the extent of the was ak'ut .one tenth. TllUS W.'e see the past winter, It seems like it h I Cl b" f the and men who enllst are finding fwrm,
II t f t k a ! d st y I.JV Know Your. S¢ 00' u 0 "',hen thay t"ke the h~alth exallll'n- I !",."I'," .ka has s.,<" m'ally lo\'elyi ec 0 s n es n n u r . that, at the beginnll1~ of our re- must result In much poorer fishing 8c.atia schools last )'ear, there .. '" c _hV ,'_ "

Let us us~ a much sm~Jl figure armament program, we are just as this season, While it had not been has bee-nso muc,h publicity in re- allons, that many are not in as views. J
ll!l~ one which p~"Obably Is st.ill too bad off fiuancially as we were at thought of and no one was really gard to Its activities lately that goo·dphyslcal s,hape as th e Y One spot that neoos publicity
~tgn, Let us as.-;ume that, SIX bil- the close of the 'Civil war. to blame, It can and will no doubt it see-ms telling of It again would thoug!]t.. badly, needs a good broad, marked
110n doll:~rs represents the value of Nothing <:ould bring home to a happen again next wiuter and every not be O)lt of order. T'he one thing that makes this highway ,built to it Is the rarely
~efe~se llldustr,ies In the United person mOre clearly the coudition winter if som.ethin~ is not. d'0ne It is a club very similar to J. 'program so ulliusual is the fact heard-<;! Snake Rhl"r falls, re
ostateS. Then ,\ e find that ten per we are In than l"uson's Charto- about It. ThiS wnter docs not PTA organlzatfon in most \.hat it Is almost unheard of .in puted ~l'{"atbtak!ingly ibeautiful.
oCe~t of this amount Is. affected by graphic History which gives the know what could or should be done s.~'h ois. 'SuPt. :IDomler seems to s'Uch SiUK~ly Sd1001s, Large City Snake RIH,r falls are about 35
3tnke~ ~t the pr~sent, time. If this plain facts. We' are told that facts but no doubt somethi?g can be hav~ 'uch'llltfor ood ~ealth sc.hools 'hke Oma,ha and Denyel' miles OHr In the heart of a
i3 corr"ct, and It Pi obably Is. far are merciless. They certainly are worked out to greatly Improye pre- of hisa p~ i1il ~and alO;g with the I?aye doue SU.':h.things and found sandhlll, Inacce,&sible rq~lon In the
mor~ nea:ly correct that t~e plesl- In this case. They prove that, if seut conditions. I would suggest maI]Y oth!r activities, this or"'an{- It wO'I'I.h wWle Ibut not s'll1Jc~ller n,orlh central part of oNebras,ka,
4ents estlm3.te, then it Is time that we are to make a success of our r~- than many of those interested, and cOl 1 Mo t 11 c n lIos" f 1 h e
the government. took a hand a,nd al'lnalileut and ald-to-"'ngland pro- especI'ally in the Burwell territory, zallon has take~1 o'n a health cam-to sc l?'O s, " s sma Oolllmu I ~ ery ew 'peop e .' ave ever se n
t d 11 t kidf.c.. ai n that Is quite remarkable; In shl'lnk a~ the thoug!Jt o'f SUl.:h. au them, the majonty of us bave

J o.pp~ a s n e'l n e ense In- gl'ams, we must make greater sacr!- write the l"ish & Game Com.nlission'facr, &0 remarkable that pictures undert~klllg and oil is :Oy the co- neY~r ~eard Of, them at all. But
llUTJ:ithrl~S, t t 11 th f fices than have eyer been made in State House, Lincoln, asklllg that o. tIle w,wk "'ere 'p.ut in the Grand operatlOu Qf t.he Cll.1,bs aI.ld p,,<>:p,le would,1 t )'vU llko to see them?e governmen e s e arlUer the past. they sludy the matter. The Quiz ~ v_.. f th ttl d ],<' I °
what he can d~ and :vhat he can- has alr('ady written them and has Island Independent along with a 0, a sec I~Jl, mc u lllg 1S] ., ? ~ ., ,
~ot do. If this is fair, then it Is OUR 53TH BIRTHDAY. sent a copy of last week's Quiz feature article, and from that Creek, that thb wa.s all made p~s- ,~e,IJlaska ~sn t gOlD~ to ~dHr-
tune that the govern!llent used.the Just ten years aft".r the first showln'" the loss of fish, I believe artkl~ 8u,pt. Bbmler has received tSlblef' l~tlS, good I~n'hanother Via

f
y tlse MlY".mbole'k the ledglsJatodule dbe-

11
,> oc'd e th a ed " 0 dozens <I,t l'n"uI'rle's, 00, or I S',lOWS, l. 'L e llroper e, - cre,e,s. 'ne ras a nee s go . pu _s !ll.pr ~ Ul' WI rganlz settle'rs landed in Valley counly In the commission wlll cooperate fully. '. f tit f tb t 11 t ib dl t t th

ubor. Is It possiule that the gOY- the spring of 1872, and less than a' _~_ To finance this health ,pl'ogram Or S 'pu . or , our ooun 11 C'I yas . a y as any s a e m e
ernlllent Is afraid to do anything? )'ear after Ord had bE'en organized bli . I I t there was some cooperation WWl scoho'ols ('an. biJoput on the s3.1,ne union. We have lost a portl?n of
The g0yel'llment diclates to the as a village In 1881, a roung lUan P~ 9 .opm o?- sha gr"i'a. ,Poweri the Red Oross rull.u the coo.perallon go,oL! standalds of the larger CIty our population the last ten F,lIS,
brmer but the lauorer, through If:'5 OllIzens III t, e v clmty a o. all .the neople. Carnivals, ones. andmuc'h o! our good to'p soil .has
hl' ,3 org'anI'zatlon, dictates to the named Wlll Haskell, who had come Uu.rwell wou.ld Vinte Senator Van l. .. blo away and left s It looks

> t ° d f '1 i ' . d th h operettas, freak ball games, pro- wn, ' .. " '11. ,
to\'erlllnent. More ,parity Is need- a I' roUl C 1 cago, Issue e Drest rE'gar~lllg !he los~ of fis gI'alII.S, 'plays and membersbip fees ,'1'0\\ U of letters as 'Hll as l'OpcorIl. as though we we.le going ~o ha' e
"'d bel\I";ell the tiller of the solI and first copy of the Ord Weekly Quiz, there, s,endm IT hUll theIr copy of , "'" v'tz "l'fe of the t h d t I 0 0
"" " 0 all 'help~d along, with the coop~r- ,I~. v. ~\ I er, ..' '0 c. ange our 10 us l' e, s r ~r, th" Inan wh·' IIlak~s thlngo wl'th April 6, 1882. the QUIZ of last week he would c ne Iy el 'cted man"g'Ar o. the f t' d t deal

'" v ,"' ~ h d atI'on of 1>I'a.,ti"ally e"ep'one in W ~ ',,, ~" arllll!J,lgme ,,1'0 s a. gre,a Inhi' S hand·. The Quiz has been publis e make haste to see the game com- , c • J i" th Lo h f t o· d • I t k
~ , 'lIb k ' the COIIllllunl·ty. ",'or . 'up c eese ac ory, n w vI' er~or ou.r ,'l!eop e 0 ma e aIt Is genel'ally agl'eed that the every weE't wit lOut a rea SlUce m.lsslon and.urge them to take some 1" 'y kit I d' ti f t I

. i DI'•. ':I·lll.fel and Haillsa deserYe lVlllg lli or, ,s no, on y a gra - sa _s ac ory. IVlllg. ,.slrl"k ·' . , I'll the aud, lose IUOlla.y for that time, and dunng its ex stence kill.d of ac.-tlol.,l to, seQ.,t,hat such a ~ .... u te fA (0 ) 'U' 'j Ilb S I th k th ld d
,'~ c" 'h k b t t "1' h th . cr"dI't too I'n thlo 'pI'ogI'aI1l, taking a rvlll s' me lllyersI,y w, ,?, _ Ln, e"ll or , all, w"eall concel'ned. If thl's is true, why as now n u 1"0 pu u IS Cors; e thlllg dldn t happ~ n agalll. ,~ t . A • j I' 'l"d t ,. d

d \y \y k II h t · their Itl'nle ,~s "'ell as dOI'O'o'" the a 'mas er s ",,'g'rE'-e J!J,l ourna Ism, OUI,e \ e~ ne~ .0 ve m,a (l mo.e°l1ould OUI' nation, \'n tl'Ille of stres·, foun er, . ,IIas'e, wore Ir- -~- '" .. I, t d·t. th '" flIt i • "", k d
.. ~ d' 1918 d II D L tt h "'ork at a hheap,er thall r~glilar 'vu was e I or O'l. . e ,,,Or o· cons~ <IUS O'l. Ii'l~vras, a s a \'an-t" le l'a t" su"h a ~ondl·tl·on? Surely e In ,an . . egge ,w 0 . D,oes _anyone beli.eYe that th,:: .. '- '",# b f Sh ' b i' d h

v " , '- h b bl' h . th t t' e, ' ~ l)I'I"'e to help the ~,aus~. "ews ..or a nUll] er 0 :rears, e tag".~ and ea u.t e~" '\\ e nee t a, to"nl~ other sy"t"m could be plan- . as een pu IS er since a un. Umted states Is gOlllg to spend, 30. '- '- d fl' . d d I i \
V~ 0: ~ " \ d 'II' t • '" b k h .All.d this is 'paI"'1y 'vh,,'t th"" oes re<? aIlce Wl'ltlllg now an state a \'ert slllg c<IJmpa gn, \ e.I1·' d which "'ould produce the de- "n reas IS ory Ol. .,e ras a, to 70 bllliol.l dollars to elp Eng-L ." VJ I • h
_.. bl' h d' l'S8? h d th # 11 h did, '!"I'nelv-nl'n" """r CMlt 0'. the s the Viritel' 0, a column in t e nee-d ~o 'b-e told :\,ebrwska is. ,bcautl-°l·r"·j r·'.ulto wl'thout was.tl'ng tl'nle pu IS e lU ~,a e ~o ow- land lic.k Hitler a,nd then al.low t e·". '-"~ C~ ~ 'd '

u c .w 3 • t "1'1 0 d \\' kl Q'z k h h c.hildrl",n at "he s"""ool ha'-e, b.AAII Gl'and Is\;lnd Independent on chll ful, Nebraska. is lOYely, ~ebl'ask:l~lId nlonay. In the final analysl's lUg 0 say: Ie r ee y Ul sa,ld Hlt,le.r to SlU the s !PS ,t at? u 011 • '''" ••

..., , a"! lit a d .p" kll'n'" pap~r th t '" t '" I d gl"-ell t'he cIllalJ,pov vac~I'I)at!,on care an,d i'aISll1g, has many ,advauta.ges and Is,0 stl'I'ke 10 sl'nlilar to a mar, It Is IS ur ,g . n ~ "r ., ,~ , al e can ylllg e s ufl. ,0 ""ng an., ~.""
'"b' "t"'b t b thf.. il e of Hepublkan III pohtks, and was If they do then they Will have an- and th diphtheria innoculation. She Viill find herself no", alo'lle worthy of '!l1lOre advaalta,ges. ~e-

lOugu a ou . y ~ a ur, founded April 6, 1882, 'by Will other guess coming. It would be The ph~sl('al and denlal examin- In ~hls slllall town with her hobby bl·aSk.~ needs 'help and we .need to
,c:IOUPS of hum,ln belUgs to aglee, Haskell of Chicago. The paper sllly and chlldlsh to do that. aUons were giYe>H to every student ~socalle-d..Myra Thorn:gate Bar- hel'!> he,r. -Uso the Quiz want ads for
alld It tJeuefits nobody. sla'rts out with good Pl'ospe<:ts of -0- and t'hls ren:a.led that 60 had per- Iber has w~'ltten and had Ulany We ~eed to bulld mOre and be·t- quick results.

future success," So far the administration has f 't health 84 were underwe!u'hl, p!?"'u;s 'pwbilshed as well as Mrs" ter h1ghw.J.);", set aside more
l"USO:\'S CHAR'I'OGRAPH. That pI'opheey h:ls been borne out been given eyerythlng asked for in l~c b dl I~eed('d glass,es 27 had Wlllla:n ,~urgess, ilotJJ. women parks, coax III new settlers, m'lke '##""""######"##'##~

'The writer is in roceipt of a most by the pI'ogress of the paper thru its defense moye and that policy d fe ,~. ': hea I]", 83 'defective are very lllterc'sled in that work. old settlel's happy, pay ow' uni-
1nterestin~ ('hart, knOwn as ''1''us- the )'ears. When new and better will be and must be continued. So n~sec ~nd t'hr~a~ o~nd ther~ were )'here are othe'rs too, like MI:s. nrsity te~chers s,uHident s.o that
;In's Chartogl'aphic History of the llleans of printing deYeloped, the far a round 35 bil1l0n dollars has 439 teeth ('.av!tles, With' the Jessie. '1'. !3ilJ1x:ock who has wnt- Iowa won t coax all of them a\\ay,
United St:ltes:' It is the work at Quiz adopted them, from hand set either been asked for and appro- glasses and th~ dental work, the te,n ~Istoncal Stlul'bs and Mop'a- pay O~I: teachers bel,ter and p<:n
:Merritt H. Fuson, and Is printed in to typesettiqg machine, and then prlated or Is in the process of be- student paid half and t'he organl- p'hie~, 1 dale say she has wIlHen sion thcm, offer mOle adult e-du
the Daily Joarnal of OomUlerce, to lin01ype, ,and finally, to two ing provided and those in the know aztion ,haH and by the end of the more 1J-1ographies tha.n any QIlle, In calioncou:rs.es for olderpeo,ple,
Portland, Ort'. It Is a single sheet linotypes. In recent years etereo- say the total amount Is likely to 'e" all these cOfl'ectio"ls will be t'he 0QIllHllUtllty. and she does a fwe leal'll .new mdustdes to re,place
of high tluality paper, with the en- typiug equipment has been Insta11- go to 70 blllion before the war Is > aJe it Is t.ho 'ht :'v1u'o11 of it jou too, I thInk, Clyde Keown ya;nblllng ones, fanners need new
tire history of the United States ed, and fiv~ )-ears ago, photo-en- oYer. ~~,aS .been done ~\~ead .- I~ a few too, south of Scolia. likes to m:;ke CI'O'ps to hold dow,n their shHty
printed on one side. graving. • -~- Instances where the ;arents were rhYllws as well as referee wH'StlWg ·Ian'd a.lId r€-enrich 1t, more slable

There is no question but that It The c I r cuI a t lon, nE'cessarlly I haye refrained in recent mouths Yer ,oar the county hel'ped with matches. :'vIrs, George Eberhart farUl lllcome,::, more cJ;nnlng fac-
h the most concise history eYer small at the start, has grown until from talking shop in this depart- t y p 'es' a. e puse l'ecently wrote and sold a song tories, mOre coopeorallve enter
dinelope.j, an·j Is -a manel of ac- the preSs run at p,reseut Is prac- ment. When I mailed postcard h~'h~~che~l~h ~~,~rall~ is now in fo,r ,puhl!catlon and I'll bet there pr:ises for farmers, u::ore swim
curacy. It begins with the first tically thrE'e thousand copies. The statements of the January, 1940 its third year Pand a marked im- al'~ othel's too, if I could only !1l1ng 'pools, moro ,'oc01tlOnal traln-
teJ.r of the United States as a na- territory sened by the paper has Quiz subscription expirations I of-proHment iu the health of the thlllk of them. lUg for )-oung pe,opIe who !ire n.at
tion, 1790, and has important data grown from Ord and the immediate fered to everyone the privilege of Sootia students has been fO'lL~ld tl' --- bound for oollege, teachl:;rg or
for every )'ear througb, to and In- viciuity until it has reached all three extra mOllths as a prize or eilst, This is not a rand(m Shu;t Sllillin~'s. cledcal wOl:k, more pride m our
cludi:J~ 1940. It also has small ~'Ol'llel'S of the county, extended premium fur parment BEFORE the state'll1el1t but ,the actual figures :'vIrs. Delmer Vrun Hoen has a young, in our r~cord as a state,

over into the adjoinin~ countles, expiration. In order to treat every fro'lIl e.xaminations reveal tJ!l:S, frien,], w,ho lives In England and ulOr~ self-advertL'slng, more back-'I""""'''''''''''''''''''''"$. aud several hundred former Ordites subscriber fair I continued that 11here has Ibe,en a,oout as m;wh they write lettel'S hack and fortl,} Ip'at!lllg.
living all over the United States offer each month for a year, thus 'I'ol'k dOI]e as Ibefore ,but Scotia oCocasionally. Heeently sbe re- Now rou take a deep hreath and
get their QUill every Vieek. giving every subscriber the chance l'la~ a gI'eat mallY student. com- c·eiHd a letter from over there tell what rou think we ueed. I

The Quiz at first was an eight to take advalltage of the offer. Yes, ~ ~ a ,1 'h I the e h d t
d I , 1'11'" I'n fl'O'III 'o'thel' dl'drl,'ts and it nU,tIlle enve ope was, sam a my urn.page, five column paper, an on y I did more than that. I continued <> "> • one Mrs. Van Horn had sent her

foul' of the pages \yere p~'inted !n the offer until closing time on has been ·found that th~ per C"Glt friend a whtle I.before. It had been
Or.d, the paper be-lUg. shipped III .'.londay, ~larch 31, this week, when of ('Ol"l'ections needed foOr out of f' 1
prill ted on one side With what Is the offer closed, And believe It or the district stud€nts is much carefully tOrn ~l".ll an:d saved, I '3rmerS C, leCker Tea.m

o 10 I knoVi as "boller plate" h I' greater than those whp ,have beeu and a small palc,h pasted over the t 1)1 0 ,1 E
p pu "r y n . not, almost evelTone on t e 1st undeI' t'hi" superl'l'~i'OII for the ad,],ress. All the reason Mrs. Va!1 .a ay ru '~pertsThe Quiz had an editorial column took advantaue of that offer. Now ' ~ ~ d h
fn,HIl the beginni!lg, and I'an prac- the offer mayor may not be made last thre~ years. Horn 'C!oul think was t at there A group of checker eXJ.}erts from
tkally ·all news Items as locals In again sometime in the future. I 'The tubereulin teS-l was also may be a shol"lag~ o! ,p41,per over soutb of town will tangle with the
accol'dance with the trend of times. don't know now. But wh11e it given' to every student. This there besides other things. ' Orod pla)'ers at the city hall Thurs-

1'he first Quiz contained 40 ads lasted it was a whale of a good proved to be quite revealing for A small Incid0nt, which wasn't day evening. 'llhe fariners ,have
of various sizes, a number of which offer, several students who thought they mucJJ. cither, occurrw to us th·) not met defea4 in five matche-s,
were oOUSinE'GS cards, but the pre- -4- were In good health were found other night. It attended the meet- inclUding one with the Ord group.
sent day Want Ad Is conspicuous And now I am making another to be reacters. Tohos~e reacters iug ill the !ooard of, directOrs of Ord hopes to smash this r€'Cord.
by its absence. Within 'a year, good offer. I shall not continue were further checkE'd by X-.ray ex- ,the ch('{)se factory and It Wag Playing tor the farmers will be
however, this column made its ap- this offer so long and it may be ami:naUons and lJhen pro,perly a-bout midnight when we finished. lbrry l"oth, Ed Burrows, George
pearance, and has 'been an integral withdrawn at any timt?, I refer to treated afterwards, some even Mrs. UOWl'!JI was visiting at Mrs. Cle,ment and Lent K,na,p,p, while
part of the paper ever since. The the dish offer announced last week having been sent to hos'pltals. Vede-hnal's so 1 drove that way to Ord will he reIJresented by H. D.
ads amounted to better than half and repE'ated thIs week. I got the Th' in t t't s pIck her up to go hOO1('. tMrs. Rogers, C, lil. McGrew, Bud Bell

. 1 "i h IS was very I'por an, I wa Ml'lls Ilill (Ellalnae) was ·t·bel'e and "'11.s\"orth Ball. \Vith theof the home-set matena, w11 c dishes from a large manufacturer thought, for with tu:ber,culosis, "'.
was very good for thos~ times. in Pennsylvania and got a whale many Cures can ,be made In tbe too so sh~ rode along to her home, ohalrman of the oou.nly board on

il\lay 8, 1885, the QUIZ changed of a good price by placing a size- early sta.ges .that oonld not in the as Mills WM playing ata dance their tealll, Ord should win.
fcoiu a handy size, 5 column paper able .order. The company resE'rved later. When reacter ohildren were that evening, The next morning =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
to a huge "bedsheet" of 9 column~. the right to withdraw their price dls'covere~, the family at home Addie rU!bbered 'On tbe phone and "
and from eight pages to four. ThiS at any time and Indicated that they wore urged to OOIIl<) and take the heal'd that a baby girl (n.amed r
paper had the home news on tq.e might have to do so at any time. test, which many did, one fam- tM.!llie'lllae) was born about three
two Inside pages and the boUer if I am unable to buy more dishes ily discovering they all had the a. m. at the 'Mills lUll hO'me.
plate on the outside. The local at that price I will have to with- malady. ·Irviu Th~lin gave me a little
papers carried much state and na- draw the offer. Not O'llly ,from the stand.point of 1I10re lig,ht on why 'ba:rlkers always
tional news then, since only a very -0- .h h t 1 turn curren('y fac~ up When they
few took a dally p:aper. Now the-se are not cheap dishes. loe,al hoo.I(JJJj Is t is program e t count it. He says in his sC

1hool1ng

The last issue of this oversize It Is a new ware. 'the famous IVEX onoe he took a IHtl~ training on
paper was printed Dec. 17, 1886, ware, beautiful as well as durable. lUouey we are going to spend to how to tell ~gu8 money and he
and fcom then untl! 1892 It oame It is a /let of dishoo that any house- make the pape.: better. Pay for says one of tJh~ lb0st ways to de
out In an eight column paper. wife would be proud to own. There ani.>ther year for yourself and send tect it :lsby looking at the face
Dropping then to a six column Is not a Qulzsub8Crlber 'who ClUl- one ne'w suuscriber and the dishes of the 'bUl, and espoclal1y at the
pa,per it continued until 1897, and not If they wiah socure one new are yours. eyes on tille l1l1an printe4 there.
from that time unlil now it ilas sub'scriber, Man; won't do so but -~ A oounterfeiter seldom can re-
come out 'practically ·all the time In they all could. Manl will.' but Nearly eyery Qui;!: subscriber has pr:1ntthe eyes perfectly, although
the familiar seven column paper. those who wan't the dishes will a neighbor, a son or daughter, or other parts he CMlseooUngly dup
At present in 12 em COlUIlIllS, it was have to act quickly, One new sub- other relative who they would like licaw to pertwtion,
printed much of the time in 14 em£! scriber and one renewal; or, if you to 6(,l1d the Quiz to. A copy of this
and 13 ems in the past. can and ,prefer, two new ones and lk'\per for a y()ar and a set of the

In just a year the Quiz will reach )'\)u don't inveolit one ~ent of your dishes would make a splendid gift
its sixtieth birthday, ,and that will own lUoney, If r.9ur subscription for married 60n or daughter,. If
be something to wnte about. At is paid in advanoo it makes no dlf- you wisb, set the dhshes away and
present The Quiz Is content to be ference. YOll want and are going keep them for a birthday gift. But
one of the Important things that to ~ontinue taking the Quiz. It Is act now and get a set of these
started In 1882, whlch indude also going to get better and the more wonderful dishes. Read the ad In
President Roosevelt, the Knights subscribers we have the more this week's paper,

'''##'I#'''''''~ of Columbus and l>rganlzed labor.
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Preserver
TWO 50e UOTTLES

I'OH GOt',

Smartest

surfS
9.90

9.90

••£"'£AA£A~.

PIANO·
Cleaner

COl-\'I'S
Tweeds, fkeces
for 8 port s .
rwins, eponges(~-~~~~
for dress.
Many s m a 1'1
styles.

Beautifully taiilo!'
ed models. Finc
[aurics!

W0111eu's Spring Coats.7.90

WOUlcn's Classic Suits--7.90

New Spring Shades In
GAY:.\lODE*

HOSIERY

7ge

Hayon crepo 01'
satin. Trimmed or
tailored typc's! '

~'la w lesslv per
fect f rorn picot
tops to toes!

Wouicu's New Jacket's .2.98

WOUlCU'S Spring Dresses 3.98

\VOlllCU'S Sport Skirts .. 1.98

WOlll':U'S Clever Glo, cs93~

\VOUlCIlS Cotton Kcrchicf5 10e

IVomcn's

.Handbags

98e
Uranu !!leW top
llandle and. under
Inn bags.

ch.u·ge of tiho music for the 0<:
casion. Father Munay will slmg
a soIo. '11110 Ibisho'p and several
Vriests wlll ad<1ress the lllHtIng.
Papers prepared .by the women
will 'be read. ~Irs. SylHster }<'ur·
tak of Ord,president of the 01 gan-
ization, will preside. •

Oharley Sohulling spent the
fo,re part of t,he week in Omah:l
wher(j !he purchased merchandise
for the llurwell Skelgas slol'e.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Kinner ar..q
family of Spalding were dirmer
guests SUlldClY in the J. L.Langer
home.

.:\11'. and :\Irs. Verlloll Xelsoll' anJ
daughter drove to Xeligh Sunday
whel'e they were guests of rela·
thes.

.HA1'S

2.98

JIa/atlwll*

Towncrajt"

SHIR'fS

1.49

Heady blocked for
cor rcct shaping!
Scarf hands in
blended tones.

Pre-Easter Sale of
Bakery Goods

ORD CITY BAKERY

}<'or next Tuesday, the last Tue-sday before Easter, we offer
an appealing combination special-one that every Ord family
would enJoy tryillg. Get heN early to get .)·OUI' Special.

l"Olt TllJ;;S., Al'lUL S WE Ol'l',Elt:
1 PIE, )our cholco 0' filling, r<,g. pde(' 2:ie
1 loa' ltAlSlN llUEAD, reg. pdce ,_10c
1 dozen COOJilES, frg. pdce lSc

"alue, at r~'g: prices. Me, but·, 30c
next fucsd.l,) ,all for only _

She'1I10ol{ her prtJttiest for East
er in a channing ra~'on frock!
Prints Or plain collol's! Sizes 3
to 14.

Big Vallles!

JACKE.TS

2.98

QUALITY STHAW HATS .
I

Beribboned! 98
Deflowered______________ C

1~".· .·· ·\.~.~~·~<~'·~.t.,~ ~\ ~.lllforizedt and'.. <:' '~/-.
··'·Y,'ffjJ' proportionately

<..\~/.tU sized for fit!

tFaurie shrinkage will not ex-
ceed 1%.

:\Icu's QuaEt)" Sox, 3 for 1.00
"leu's Spl'ing TieiL.. Age
:.\lajestic* Suspenders. Age
"leu's Cm,hhle Ue1ts .....A9c
:.\lcu's Slack Socks .. .. 25e

fo·l' a position in an assistance
director's . office. Others froUl
Burwell who to(lk t'his examina
tion in Grand Island were Miss
Alail'e Pulliam a;nd Miss Hetty
Homer and Gerald Quinn, who at
tendsbus:iness <:"Ollege in that
city. ll\liss 'Dorotiliy Paulin took
:\1iss Pulliam to Grand Island for
this PU1'll'0se. Others accompany·
i!!g her were Dhe l\1isses ~in~

iliickells ~nd Virginia lleck. Mlsd
iI!'lorence Dorljner who Is attending
a 'beauty culturo s(;,hoo'l In Grand
Island came home with th('m. Sho
is s'pellding seHral days visiting
her relatives.

Miss J!)nllna Housek, 1:\1Iss EHlyn
Bonness and Mrs. Jack Quinn also
droY6 to Grand Island. Saturday.
Mrs. QUill~l vi.sited her s'on, Ger
ald. 'Miss Bonness went to Ar":her
w'here she slpent Suntlay wit.h reI·
atins. :\Irs. Don Anderson accom
panied i:\liss Housek and Mrs.
Quinn home.

Mr. and :\Irs. Ign. Klima and
son of Ord were guests of Judge
a~ld :\Irs. Hose :\Ionday eYening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hunyall of
St. Paul s.peut the week end in
ilurwell where they visited friends
and relaUiHs.

'1~he district diocesan council of
C'atholie Women will Ibo held in
Burwell tomorrow. Bishop ilona
of Grand Island a:nd a num1.>er of
priests from the diocese will be
present at the meeting. \Vome:1
from Ol'd, ElyrIa, Greeley, Spald
ing, \Volbach, :S,,'otla, BriJcs'Ol1, 'fay
lo!' and ilul'lvcll wiB be present.
A luncheon will bo sened 'by tho
ilurwell women in Lhe Sacred
Heart parish hall at 12: 30 and.
the mee-tlng will roHow mmedla·
tely'o Miss .Mae MeytJrs Ls in

Uoys' Hats

98c

Dress

OXFORDS

2.98
Long we a I' i u g

L:.~~~~kather soles, rub
ber taps!

Shirls, Shorts, Udefs, 3 1.00

:.\Ieu's G ahanlinc Slacks ·1.98

* High Count l'<:I'(,llles
* }'llst Color l'atterns
* J::~l)ertly Sizell
,~ XuCraft Wiltl'roof or Soit

Collar Sl)les
* SI)led 'lith Same n<:talls

l"ounll ill lhlll's Shirts
Plenty of quality for only 79c!
Uut, more than that, the smart
est shirts ~'OUl" boy could wear!
Crisp, clear colors ~n the richest
panel'lls for spriug-and fast
c(!~or to STAY that way!

Boys' IVash Slack Socks

sUrrs 19c
98c

W Ii\'G TIP OX.FOlillS

lloys'f!exihle . 2 49
leather shoes__________ •

UHESSY SLACKS

Ita)·Oll-and·worsted 79cfabliGs _

B'iappers, jimmies
and sallors! 2-S.

:HllHTS, SHOHTS, UlUEFS

Hib knit cotton shirts and 19c
briefs! !<'ast color shorts

Patcut Leathcr Pump:L.I.98
FilleJ Spring Coats t98 Uett)" Co-eJ* Hats .. 1.98
\Vaal "Flauud Skirts.._... __ .. IA9 WoUleu's Smart Shoes.,._2.98
New Dress-up Ulouscs_.__..4ge Womcu's Suit Ulouscs .... _98e
l'oJllled Dresses ... . 93e LaJ)-.L)ke GirJlcs. . I.98

~ Ra)on UnJeI\\e,lr ...... ·1ge

~~ , Girls' Wool S"e,lters ._98e

~ APP~flUs~ "Heg. _U. S. P.\t. Off.

~~;m~##4':KJ:
#. 0 • If • N N .,. 0." •• , , N ...:..._---------=--------------

K\ClI

- Lumbard Studio

Will be in Ord a short
time only.

An Invitation

We believe ,that in our new StuJio we will be able
to scno you betler thau ever before, especially when
photogl'ai1hing family amI wedJiug groups.

Ur.ing us )"our next I'oll of KoJak film for finishing.
Wo will be ~latl to scc )"OU. Take the stairw ay just
north of Ueu s Grill.

We have lllOveJ our StUll.iO to the wcst siJe of the
square amI we imite )"ou to visit us in our NEW LO·
CATION.

Spring "
Chicken •

O~LY SOC

Mattresses
REBUILT

fall us rOI' slll1lples, Phone
271, We pick up .and deliYer
free. We ~pedalize in Inner.
~llriJlg "ork, anf st)le of
Size,

AHE YOU llUi\'GHY FOB.

c. L. Waller

\Ve can make your old
lllattresses like new, regard
les's of Lhe condition they are
in, or we can take the old
mattresses regin, fluff the
cotton and put in g'ood coll
spring's, Make it equal to a
$39.50 value Inn('l'>IH'ing .:IIat·
tress, IJut it "ill onlf cost
) Oil a small ll:ut 0 that
1!1l10uut, onl) $..".!!5. .\11 new
Jol!. The job without springs,
$3.9'5.

Uroilcrs of the propcr
she-l% to 2% pOUlll15
cach - are now av.iilahle
at the Geol'ue \Yellcr faullo .
2 miles south of Oni oU the
Onl-Al'caJia higlm ay, or
you utay place orJcrs with
"11'. anJ "Irs. LaVenI Due·
UlCy. Frce Jelivery in Oni
on Satunlars only.

--W. c. Ednvy of Ber'wyn, was a
visitor in Ord Wednesday.

Our s prIng coals arc p rIccd from
$8.£IS and $19.75. Chase's, 1-He

-}<'elt Base Hugs, 9x12 size, for
$3.95 at Frazier's Store. l-lte :\11'. and' Mrs. L. D. Pierce and

-1:\lI's. ':\lyrlle Jorgensen was a family were de ligh tfu lly surpris
dinner g uest in the John L. Ward cd Friday evening when their son
home Tuesday. '. Leland ,gpd his wife arrived at

-Peasant lunch cloths, 36 in., their home. They had driven from
215e ; 50 in.,50c. Stoltz Variety Los Angeles. Leland was grant
Store. 1-He cd a furlough from the navy. He

-Halph .Mlsko was au :Elgin leaves Sunday for the west coast
busluess visltor T'hursday. He was where he will report for duty on
accompantcd .as far as :Ericson by tho S. S. He nde rsou which will
Mrs. Mi·sko, who vlsitcd relatives soon sail fol' ,:\Ianilla. His wife
for a few hours. will not return to the coast with
~The Quiz learned too late for him. She will visit her folks, the

last week's paper that Henry Mlg nrys, at Bartlett and tho
De hies was judge at the Sargent Pierces until Leland return s again
solo day, Fr ida yvMa rch 21. Mrs. to the states. Since her marriage
Deine.s acconipanlod hir.n. Dr .. and lias. t August Mrs. Pie rce has tra
Mrs. Glen D. Auble were also in veled in tw en ty-eigh.t states.
attendance. 'Sunu,IY a large family gathering

-Ellner Miller of north of Bur- was held in the Pierce home in
well was in O.:·dS~lturday and honor of Mr. and Mrs. Leland
catted at tho QUI~ of'Ilce.. He said Pde rcc. The guests were ·l\lI's. 8.
h~ was still '!lavll;g s~'IllC. trouble J. W. Brown, Itoss and William
With rhe:llllatl~m III hls .hlp, 'hurt Bro wu, (:\11' S. L. D. Pierce's
last fall in a tractor accld~llt. mother and brothe rs) , MI'. and

--1.\011'. and Mrs. Harvey :Edwards Mrs. C. S. Smith and family; (0:\11';3.
and son Gem',. of Monroe, spent Smith is :III'S. Pierce's sister) and
the weekend 1U Ord as guests of :\liss Irma Culver, all of Lincoln,
the Dou th lts. ':\lI's. Edwards Is a Billy Doran accompanied them to
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Burwell where he visited his uncle
Douthit. and aunt, :\11'. and Mrs, C. H. Ilgen

fritz.
Frank Hansen spent Qris slprin~

vacation touring Xe,braskcl and
Colorado with the Hastings 001
lege band of which he is a mem
ber. The ;ba;nd presented pro
g r a III s in the P re&byte dan
cQrurc'hes in mallY towns in thes·J
sla tes. '}<'rank called his friend
Itex Ilgenfritz over long distance
and had ac'hat with him while he
was in Sterling, Colo. Hex. was
at Greeley, Colo., whero he is en
ro~led in the Ool!('ge of Edul'allo'n.

Attor'l1eys Davis and Vogeltanz
of Ord attended to ,business mat
teI'S in Burwell Tuesday.

A comedy entitled "Swing Out,"
wm bopresented by the American
Legion in thesclhool auditoriulJl
April 11 and 12. The prouuction
is Ibeing direc{edby l\1iss :\Ierry,
a tl"avelhlg dramatist.T'welve

, per",on~, six men anJ six women,
well knowll to the people O'f llur·

Iwelll,cO'llllll'lse the cast.
.,."""""""""""",,.,, 1l\Irs. Osce Johns·on entertained

the Lctdles Asscdatloll o,f t:he Oon·
--Another shilll'ment o,f new pat- grc'galionalchurch in herhom'l

terns i,n table 011 cloth, jnst rtJ- Tuesday aftellloon. Mrs. A. B.
ceh-ed at Stoltz Variety Store. Jeulks, Mrs. O. A. '~orland, Mrs.

1-Ite C.~. HalIo~k and 1l\Irs..Kverett
-i..'Ir. and :'III'S. 'Wilfred GarrisO'H JClhnson sened as ('Chos-tesses.

of Grand Island visited Sund,ly in Mrs. JO'hllBcynoll had charge of
Valentine. ,l\1011lby mom'j,lig Mrs. tho lesson which was about for
Garrison returned to Grand Island eij!,n missions.
from Ord On the bus, while MI'. Hev. J. ~. Aes'chbacher or Hy
Garrison went elsewhere in the ann,!s will ,preach in the Con·
pickup they were driving. gfC'gaUonal churdl Sunuay mom-

-:\oIt.an'd Mrs. Ho'bert ~01I ing. A basket dinnet wl1lbe held
took Ma~'(}l' and Mrs. M. il. Cum· at noon. EycryollO is invited.
mins to GramI Island Sun;1ay, \'{ilI 13Iake 'and Oloss drove to
where they 'attended a music re- O'Xeill:\Iollday where they at
eilal at the :l\Iclntyre mortuary. tended to business matters. T1hey
'1'hey also attended a. meeting at also visite;1 relatives in Chambers.
the Methodist e,hurch w her e l\1iss Delma Moser, daug'1J.ter of
llisllOP Mead of Kansas City Mr. and Mrs. Dean Mosel' was
preac,hed the sermon. married to Vor'as Everett Smith of

-i:\oJrs. Henry Deines received t'\orth Platte in ilurwell today.
woru Saturday of the death, at Hev. J. IkuCSl Wylie perfollned the
r'ollett, Tex., or an unde, David ceremony. The ,bride is weI!
Schultz. She dId not go to the known in Garfie,ld a;11d Valley
funeral, which was held :\Io'lldaY (Xl'unties where~~e lived unt!!
afterlloon, as it was impossible for two ~'ears ago wlieu S[le went to
her to get there 'befor~ 'ruesday t'\orth PlaHe where she was em
mOl'11ing. As a girl Mrs. De'ines ployt:d. 'llhe newly weds wIll reo

I
made her home with them for five siue in ~orVh Platte where he is
n~ars, and considered thelll almo.st C<.Ulployed on the rallroad.
as her own parents. A 'lllee·ting for the purpose of dis-

-i..'\frs. Frank :Sevenker, sr., re- c,:ssing the e.stablishment. of a can- C\Ir. and :\1l's. Henry Douglas and
ceived a letter from her nIece, ll1'ng factory. 11l Bun\ ell Wilt be held son dl'ove to Havenna Sunday where
l\1rs. lllanche Powell, telling o,f n~ext Thursd<.lY: April 1~. ,D. G .. Me- they were gue'sts in the home of
the auto accIdent of her 1>1'other- C~I ~hY a~d O~ce J~hn~on dl o\' e to his parents. His sisler, Elaine, re
in-law, lIarYtey Vierson o! ·May· Llllcoln :::;atuluaY\\:he~ ~ they, leal n- tumed to Burwell wilh them for a
wood who is a nep·hew of Mrs. ed thele is a pDsoiblllty that the visit.
, .. 'k .' ." .auandoned cannery at :l11lbul'11 can ._
8:Hn er. lIe IS recovenng III a be moved to Burwell. The plant js A. 'Cl'0\\ d which e;cceeded the ca-
:'\o1'th Platte 'h?~pital. Mr.. and owned by the }<'ann Security Ad- ~aClty o~ the buildlllg gathered at
:\oI! s. Powell In e ~t Ohe~ enne, ministration. Mr. l\h:Cadhy and St. John s new!y construc~ed Luth
\"~·o., wher:e he is lUstructor in Mr. Johns'.m leamed that the }<'. S. eran church Sun~ay afte.moon to
carpentJ"y lll, a national defenso A. would consider Uloving the equip- attet;d th~ dedicatIOn serVlces. Hev.
JOI!> at }<'\)I·t 1< rands E. 'VarrClU. lllent to Burwell if the fanners will DaVid Knetzer, p~stor of the ~uth-

form a cooperative organization eran church In :\llra ,:alley dehvel'
and agree to produce a sufficient ed the sermon. ,MI'. Struve sang a
acreage of tomatoes and other vege- solo and he and Mrs. Struve .sang
tahles to enable the factory to a duet. Music was also fUl:;lls'hed
operate. 'l'hey were 3,lso told that by the children. of the :::;und~y
tifteen ,percent of the capital ne('es- school. T~e services c.ommenced
sary to get the plant into overa' at 10:30~unday mo,nlll!g when
lion must be subscribed locally. It Hev. A. \, agnel' of S('otlJ, pastor
isbe!leved that this amount will of the church preached, ~l's.
lJe less than a thousand dollars and Struve sang a solo at the lllorlllug
many llurwell business men be. servl~e. A Lenten service will be
!leve that this money can be ('asily ~eld 111 the church Thurs~ay eYen
raised by the persons who are pro- lIlg. C'()'n~l'ln~tion service~ wil~ be
lnoting this pl'oject. An ex pert in held at S. 45 Sunuay mOlnlllg \\ hen
horticulture from the extension de- three a~ults and four ehil?ren will
partment of Hle University of Xe- be adnlltted to lllemberslllp in the
braska will attend the meeting church.
where he will discuss the produc- A gl'OUP of frientls surprised :\Irs.
tlon Oof tomatoes. A representative Alvin Davis Sunday evening when
[rom the Farm Se·curity Adminis- thpy gathered at her home to help
tration will also be present to ex- her celebrate her 'birthd,ly anniver
plain the procedure of organizing sary.
the cooperative and the reqnire-.:'.Ir. and:\Irs. W. L. M~'ers and
ments for getting a cannery here. family and :III'. and :\Irs. Wilhrd

.:'.11'. and :\oIrs. !<'lo~-tI McClimans Hurlbert and family were supper
of OmalH spent Saturday and ,Sun- guests in the }<'red Hurlbert home
tlay in Bnrwell where they visited Sunday evening.
his mothel', .:'.Irs. Alta McClimans Orlin Shin,s entertained his
and J. Eo Cram. mother and his sister, l\1iss Wilma,

A s'o'n w'as bol'll to :III'. and :\Irs. of Sargent in the home of :\oIl'S. Ally
Fl.o~-d. Dohy SUlllhy in the home Urunkemeyer Thursdny, where he
of Mrs. Otto 'Cassidy. Dr. Smith boarus. .
was in attenuance. :\Irs. :\Iatt Keefe and her daugh-

Dr .• Smith was called to Gates ters visited friends and relatives
Sunday for the purpose of consul- in David City and Lincoln Satur-
taUon with other physicians. dny. •

W. 'M. Wunder!lch submitted to
a gall bladder operation in a Lin
c'oln hospital Friday. According
to the latest reports he was re<:ov·
ering satisfactorily.

Father l\lul'l'ay visited Lincoln
Thursday where he attended to
business matters and was the guest
of friends.

Mrs. Ally GrunkNne~'er went to
Lincoln via bus }<'ritlay where she is
visiting her daughters, Sar'ah and
Marguerite. Her daughters-in-law,
:\lI's. H. B. Grunkemeyer and Mra.
C. A. Grunkeme~"er, are in charge
of affairs in ,her hOUle while she is
away. .

Miss Lela IMoorman of Clarks
spent the week end in Burwell
where she visited her sister, Mno•
:Etligene Hallock. .

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Anderson and
Mrs. John Anderson drove to
Omaha Satur'day where they at·
telUded to business Ulatters. Mrs.
Don Anderson ~ompaniC«l theUl
as far as Grand Islan<.1 where she
took a. dv1A service examInation
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Gooch's Uest Flour1 30
18 pounJ bag________ •

Fri. & Sut., April t . 5
GnUllI lJ°ulJle IIill

Gene Aut!'f in
~mLODY HAn-ClI

Leon Errol In
POP ALWAYS PAYS
)Iatillee boUr dll) s, lSc

C · S,taullan!., 4~o. ,2 2ge0111 CI·c.un S L) 11.:-..... . t:aIb

Toasted V/heat._ ._: .. ...._2:k::·. 15e
C· k · Sunshine 2lb. 27elac el s Krisi'ics .__.. . Lox

Peas ~~:~~~:_r~ .... .. __ ..__ .. . 2~~~1; 1ge
P 1&B Goldcll 3No. 2lh 25eor { eans ~Iea~ure .. eaU:L.~

Y db ·I·I·es i!l Heavy 2No.2 2geOUll
b

eI S)HIP ·__· · caus

Oats g~l~kllo~a}i~~ular.---------.-----.------. 5~~l'g 23e
Aero 'Vax__ __ ._.. , ~~I::- 18e
Cal{e Flour ~~.~tnjs_~~l.~_ _.__._... 44 ~~'g. 23e
E t t Imitation Lemon 8oz. 8eX rae or Vanilla ... _. . bottle

P k F'loll14 Uixiaua 3lb. 10eanca e UranJ .. pkg.

Fresh Produce
Lettuce ~~;fJ.. .._..:..__ __._....-..2~~:~zse_ 13e
Apples ~~~~lsi~~~:-~.I-~- .. ---:..- -....----.-.. -- 4lbs. 25e
Turnips ~~~~s~~ .. .. ..__ ..__. . bunch 5e
New Potatoes.- _ _..5Ibs. 23e
Asparagus _ - lb. 10e
We Dclher Prices Effecthe Ainil 3-1-5

RODEO
TIIEAT~I_{_~UB.WELll

JJ7ednesday • Thursday
April 2 • 3

Vick 1'0\\ ell anll
Joan lHontlell in

I WA.NT A DIYOHCE

$$ Sale Night $$

'SllTzday, Monday, Tuesday
April 6 • 7 • 8
lXOHTIIWEST

~lOU~TEU POLICE
in Tcchnlcolor "ith Gary

COOP('!', .:IIalleline Carrol,
l'nston }'oster, and

l'aulette Goddanl
Matinee Sun., at 2: 3,0, 20c

-One table of $1.00 and $1.9S
wash dresses, 790. Chase's. 1-Ite

-Paul Hubert made a business
trip to Grand Island Tuesday.
~Xew metal and glass photo

frames 1I)e and 35'0. StoHz Variety
Store. l-lte

-i:\Iarion Scofield of Garfield
county was in Ord ou business
Tuesday morning.

-·(\1iss Virginia Hadliff, who is
attending Hastings college, visited
her parents oyer the week end.

--I:\Irs. Ella Rasmussen left on
lhe bus Tuesday morning for Su th
erland, going there to visit a sister,
:\Irs. Will Boyle.

-Hay ~elson of' Kearney, but
formerly o'! north of Burwell, was
in Or-d Mouday afternoon with the
representative 'of the Firestone
Tdre and Rubbe r coiupany, Jaiues
Green.
-~Ir. and I:\oIrs. B. D. Brown and

three children of Davenport, ~ebr.,

visited Sunday at. tho 1. G. Clark
homo. Mr. Brown is a brother of
Mrs, Clark and is agent on the
Union Pacific and '~orlhI" cste ru
at Davenport.

-i:\oIrs. Enlllla Overton, of 1l,\11gor,
Mlch., has returned to her home.at
tel' spending the winter with her
daughter, Mrs. 'Cora Harris, at
Lowry City, Mo., as has 'been her
custom for many ~·ears. She says
Mr. and:\Irs. Harris were to cele
brate their golden wedding annI
ycrsary :\Iarch 30. They were mar
ried in Ord fifty years ago.

~:\Irs. Joe Anderson, secretary
o,f'the Burwell Townselld club, an
nounces that there will be a mass
meeting of the club held at the
Lariettoballroom in Burwell on
April 8 at S·p. ill. John H. !:\1iller,
state representative of the slate or
ganization, will .be the spc'a1l.er and
eYeryone is cordially invited to at-
tend. '

-From Il\Irs. Geo. W. Vasicek, of
near :\Ianson, Ia., cOllies word that
their 2% year old boy :\Iarviu was
severely bHten in the face by a
dog Friday and that four stitches
had to be taken to close the 'Yound.
He was given a preventive shot of
anti-tetanus serum. The Vas1ceks
live o'n a turkey I'anch wher$) 9,000
turkeys wlll -be raised this year.
:\1rs. Vasicek tells about a visit with
the Aloert Sorensen and Aubrey
LoYe familles in Manson on Sun:
da y. Madams Sorensen and Love

•• • millfl•••i.Il1lliJ;- are daughters of Mrs. Margaret
JWentworth.

APRIL 2, 1941

[pERSONAL ITElVIS
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

-}<'elt Base Ru gs, 9x12 ·size, for
$3.95 at Frazler's Store. l-lte

-\:\11'. and Mrs. Robert Melzer
from Lincoln were visitors last
week in the Henry Deines l!lome.

-·Joe Ott model airplane kits
'5c aml 10c. Stoltz Variety Store.

1-He
-'..'\1:rs. Clarence Fox is moving

this week into the Plejdrup houso
just west of the Quiz office.

-'The Sunny Circle will hold i\

rununage sale Saturday, "\prl1 5th;
in thobulhling just west of the
Frazier Furniture store. l-ltp

-(].rand Island visitors Monday
ifrcluded Mrs. IFonest Johnson,
Mr;;. Tom Willlaurs . and ':\lIs:>
~oreno Hardenbrook.

-0.lI's. William Hansell anti her
daughter Doris went to Bradshaw
Saturday morning to spend the
week end in the home of her par
ents, ~lr.and:\Irs. G. B. Wagner.

-<Wilmer '~elson m 0 v e d his
household goods from the k'lejdrup
house to the Will Misko farn}
Saturday.. He will farm there
this year.

I

•
~ . I
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Lb. 12c

Tender, Ireen,
rarden fresh.

THE YEAR'S GREATEST
DRUG STORE VALUES

3Lbs.2 Sc

~'l'llitS & Vegetables

Blue Grass Seed
3Lb,.S1000

GRAPEFRUIT, Marsh leedless.,.
aU .uel ". _lb•. 3e

GREEN ONION" ..••••.. _~UDeh Go
RADISHES, round red~~__~u. Go
ORANGES. C&UlornJa Navels ..•
~e 178 .. " ...•....... J?~,!!!

PARSNIl'8, CrlsPl washed ~ lb. lk

KENTUCKY IOGH TEST

~ARL l\L\Y 3 50 10
Gardcl1_ Seeds .....• ,...... ,)'kgs__~

Si:i:D POTATOES, Red 100-lb. $1 15
River Valley, Ohios or Cobblers Bag__._

ALL L~ ONE 50-lb. 59c
Makes Grass Grow ..• ,........ Bag ,_

RAISINS 2 15
rhompso~ Seedless ..••• ,.. Lbs. C

aWE 2 15c
Fancy Blue Rose ~ •.•• !...... ,Lbs. __

lTAL. PRUNES No. 10 29c
Heavy Pack ....•••• , •••.•• , .. Can '

RED HEAUT 4 29
Dog }'ood ......••••••••••.. cans C
COOKlt:S 2 19
}'resh }'i, Bars ......•.•••••. Lbs. C
CHEESE, Brookfield 2·lb. 45c
,\merical1 or Brick ..•• ,....... Box

2 Lbs. 15c
3 Tall 29

Cans C
- -_.-._.- -

SARDINES, Oval Cans Oval IOc
Mustard or Tomato .... ,.,..... Can

GRAlIA.'1 CRACIU:RS 2-lb. 19c
300 Value , ••...... Box__

PINEAPPLE 2 No.2 29
10 Syrup, tree ripened C_ans__C
PEARS 3 No.2 29
Choice halves in .syrup . Cans _ C
BLACK PEPPER I0
t Umes as much, g-oz. can ... . Each C
1I0Ni:¥ l'er IOc
Fancy pack ...........••••... Co!Ub _

CATSUP 9c
The large H-oz. bottle .•.••....... E~

GINGER SNAPS 2 19c
}'re5h ..............•.•.•... Ll!.~. _

PEAS, 9c
Seymour Brand ..••••••••••. , .. .:.::. .Can__

CORN or " 2 No.2 15c
TOl\L\TOES, Std. ..•.•••••. Cans

Western Grown,
Red, Yellow or White

ONION SETS...:... ,2 Ibs.t5e

Lb. ZOe

oap;:;:7for23c

2cansZ3c

WEEK END SPECIALS

PEAS

CORN

2 Cans 230

The very best

COFFEE

BLEACH

Full count boxes

All matches light.

Cleans, bleaches and

whitens clothes.

MATCHES

Lge·tOe
BoUle

Two Lbuit

As fresh bosUnl AI If
IOU had lathered the1l1.

Extra delicious, cream

style, whole kernel.

A blend of the world's

best. Ground to suit your

o( making coffee.

In Our Meat Del)'t

is·.

PORK ROAST
LOIN ENDS

Pork Chops lb. 17c
LL. 19c

BOILING u,Er,~ 1)), lit
lUNG BOLOGNA, trgli 11r. 160

BACON, 19qart1 lb. 100

WUOLB IIAMS, 01' lhaok ...••.
hall I.. lb. .It

OLEO Very finest brand••
. .. . It will pay you to dock

up 00)\'.

! • "",,".. ~ ,.
~ ..... ~ . ' . .

" ,
"" I" ! ' __ .,•

POTTED MEAT For quick, taMl --, . " ~c 5e
sand\vlches ... I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I ... cans

LlGlITlIOUSE

KITCHEN CLEANSER :~1~1 ~ ..•...•.••••••••••...... 2c~:s 5e

. . Salted Soda,. k / Save Now! I.,,'rae ers~5~YQ~~lli~! 4ilC
2lb.box .

Ladies 20"

~

Next Week
LEO PlEPEH.

Vern Wilson

DANCES
SATUlillAY • SUNDAY

\Vhere Grand Island

Gcnts 3lk

GLOVERA
BALLROOM

e Chase's

Written by Rex Wagner

ou Earlier Spring
Dre&Scs

+
oue rack of Dresses

COl"UICrly IHiceJ to
$7.98 now

Burwell News
'Yayue :Voll, the WI'A super visor The Irving King family, :\Irs. Jim [ :\lr. and ~Irs. L. W. Portis spent :\lary Frances Manchester and,

drove to Elwood Saturday where he Ingerson, Be rdiu e and Wilhud were Sunday in the CHI Stude home. her pupils in Dist. 46 gave a DUtl'h'
spent Sunday with his parents. Sunday dinner guests in the Cloyd :VOl'lU'l Kane of Sco t i.i spent the p rog ra m at the school house :\10\\-'

lItlr. and :\lrs. Lester Coley and Ingerson home. 1week end with :\11'. and :\lrs. Hillis day nlg h t. Lunch vvas se rved aft-
family o·f Wayne arrived in Burwel l John Williams was a Sunday din- Coleman. They took her to the er the program.
Saturday where they were guests uer guest in the home of Mrs. V. He nry Kane home near Scotia on Clarence Switzer of York is the
of her parents, Rev. and Mrs. ''{ylie J. Thomas where :\1rs. Williams is Sunday eve niug. neW manager of the North Loup I

. 1Sunday.. Le~)llard Hallman cele- cariug for Mrs. Thomas and :'lrs.:\elr. and :\lrs. Hillis Coleman call- cheese factory and arrived with I
----------;.~ \brated his sixteenth blr thday annl- Creu ger. Mrs, Creager has been ed at the Ign. l~okraka home Men- his wife and two children Tuesday

led to develop their id i versary in the Wylie home Sunday. up in a wheel chair the past few day evening to see the new baby. to ,begin his work. Mr. Switzer
regard to fashions. ~,~~ I\)~asca~ Mr. and Mrs. George Iwuusk.i days. He has not 'been very well the vast comes to ~orth Loup as a man ex-
each member gave a curre n t event. visited relatives in Ord and Elyria The work of repairing the Sum- few days and Mrs. Pokl:aka's moth- perle nced in th e dairy business.

Sunday. tel' bridge was started Monday and er,:\lrs. Be ra n Is helpiug her. <Mr. and Mrs, F'ra nk Ltlleuthal
The Quiz cookbooks suppl1ed the Leslie Def.ashrnutt and Ru sse ll it is hope-d it will not be long until I The l3ryan Pol'lis family and Mr. left Tuesday for their ne w home I

recipes used in the refreshments. Troxell returned to Doane college f.armers on that side of the river and Mrs. Ann.ual F'raz er were Sun- in Grand Islaud. Harry Meye rs I
Cakes decorated with roses made t S d 1 Itt ". th Lo lth t d . t f :VI' a id Mrsat Ore e un ay w iere t ley re- eau ge 0 ,,01' up WI ou go- ay eveumg gues s 0 .1. I·. . trucked their goods down for
from gum drops and a pearealad sumed their studies following a ing so far around. Elmer Cox, H. L. Klinginsmith. them .
which resembled a bunny were week of spring vacatIon. mall carrier on route 2 has had to Mrs, Leslie WlIson did some
served, Halves of toasted almonds Wayne Wood. who attends the go a long way round to deliver the p ape rlug for ,:\lenin Scott's Tues- Clean-up-day, spousorcd jointly
were used for ears and paprlka for University of Nebraska, spent the mall to his patrons sluce the bridge day. lJy the Connnunlty club and th s
eyes. l'he bunnies sat in nests of week end .with his parents, Dr. and has been impassable. Mrs. Maggie Annyas and Carol IVarsity cluib wlll w1<'ril1ay, April
lime gelatin, whlch, having been Mrs, R. W. Wood. Mr, and Mrs. Howarxl Dunbar and Virg'il were Sunday dinner 11. Tb{) proceeds will go to the
pressed through a potato rtcer, re- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mauch drove and 'Betty were Sunday guests at guests in tho Clark Roby home. Varsity club fund.
sembled grass. Thpy were sup- t II tt S d 1 th. . .. '. .. . dO u e . un ay w iere ey were the Dave Dobborsteln home in -----...-.-:---------------
piled With miutatu: e cal rots rna e guests of their daughter, Mrs. Har- Ord
of cream cheese. :\lany of the old Fried and Mr Fried Mrs i M:' 11 d
ladies declared ~hat the lunch was' :\Iauch remained" at' l3utte . f~r ~'1 ~ r, adnd'i rs, Do•• lark ~~llcb·cal,t aann

dthe most beaulHul one they had 1 t itl th F i d ., I. an sx rs, n LH e
ever seen se;'yed at a party. o~rr ~'IaydWAI Id ,e Ii' eths. . Teresa were Sunday dinner guests

. • r s. oy n erson s e ne\~ - of Mr~ 1<'an:ny \Veed
The Society for Christian Service ly elected pre-sident of the Junior • ,. :

will meet in the basement of the ~ratrons club. Mrs. John Shcpherd- 'Mrs. G. L. Hutchins ~as hos-
Met hodlst church \'(edn0sday after- son is vice-president and Mrs. Clif- tess to the WO'lllaDS ~llssionary
noon. ford Anderson, se'erelary and trea- society all day Tuesday.

The village of l3urwell has re- surer, Mrs. Virgil Beck and Mrs. T,he NeWe Shaw society met
ceired the !lew Allis-Chalmers III. A.. Phi.lIi PPS were chosen pro- Wednesday for an all day meet
maintainer and the two new ject leaders. Mrs. ,W. L. Myers will ing at the home of Mrs. Roy Cox.
trucks which they purchased a entertain the club in her home to- Quilting was done.
few weeks ago. T>be maintainer morrow. Mrs. Austin Anderson V10Ia Seefeld whose home is
was delivere<:\ by Cl:low1<'ackler will be the hostess. . near Guide Rock was a week end
last' Tuesda.y. The new trucks, a l\lr. and Mrs. Roy Austill drove guest of Jeanne Barber. The
1<'o·rd and a G. M. C., are beiug to 'Malvern, Ia., Thursday where girls aeoompanied Willard Inger·
,>qulpp·ed with dump OOxes and they were ealled by the serious 111· son OYer froUl Kearney Friday
will be used to haul dirt away ~ess of his father. Mrs. Will Mon' eHining. Both are students in
fr'('lll the streets preparatory for ,lUger returned to B.urwell to take Kearney college. They returned
paving. The maintaiuer will bo ~harge of the r~omlllg hou~e du~· Sunday afternoon.
used to 'leYeI the streds for 'pay· lUg her daughter s and son-In-law s The John Pipalfami1y of Bur-
ing. Many of the streets in r,;,si- abs,en<.:e:. .., .' well were Sunday guests in thd
de~ltial districts have already been .1< u~elal set y~ces . for MI S. <Earl Earl lI~well home. Stanley P1pal
graded. Ma>'ol' Phillipps statetJ.j ~i~.~c"c;f \~k~ ~~~~t;n ~~Iee ~~lleli~ look the evening bus fo: St. Paul
that the tru"ks will bo leased to 'I the :\IElhodist chur~h Mond~~y aft- where he. is a student 111 the St.
ilie WP.\ to 'be, used on tb~ pav- el11o,on. Rev. Grier Hunt of Erlc- Paul bUSllless college.
iug ~l'oj{)ct. \\hen the P:lVHlg h Ison was inoharge. Mrs. Pierce I ve~ma Howell spent the week
cOlllp,eted o.:le of the tru?ks willi died Friday iu the hOllle of Mrs. end lU A;rcadia, the guest of l3er-
be s'old. 1he vilbge WIll keep IDor~\ Ooleman, where she was be- lha Catllll. .
the other truck. Members of th81 ing cared for. She was fifty-eIght Bob Morelond of Mern;l1an. an,l
board believe that the rent they years old. She leaves a husband Royce Parrot of CurtIs ,,'ere
will reeeive from the WPA. willi and two sons and two daughters all week end guests of Mr. and ':\Irs.
more than offset the depreCiation of whom are grown. Interment Elley. Bob was a student of the
on the tnlcks. The prices of Iwas made in the Burwell cemetery. Ellpys at Merriman last >'ear and
tru.cks has advanced S25 since the I 2\lr. and Mrs. Lloyd Smith drove this yeal:. both boys are attending
vmage OO:1rd made their pur- to Primrose Sunday where they vi- Curtis agrlcultural school.
chase. . sited her· mother, Mrs. C. A. Bab- True to the famlly tradition

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 1<'enner en-Ibitt. Mrs. Smith remained for a Wayne Barber won. first plaee in
tel'laiued the Ord Bridge club in longer visit with her mo-ther. She the wri.tten sp{)l!ing contest at
their home Su:nday evening. Ooach plans to return home, tomorrow. O.rd 1<'l'lday afternoon. I~ 1936
Wolcott was a. guest. I Mr. and :\~rs. R. ~. LC':lch and ~llS sister, Jeanne placed 1U the

Three carloads of women fl'O'lU· Guy Marsh, 1U Hastlllg:s Sund~~y. CQ,unty contest and went to the
13urwell wlll attend the distrlct famlly were guests of hlS aunt, lItirs. state contest. Two years ago his
meeting of the women's dub >'ounger sister, Joan, also Wl'lIlt to

which will beheld in Rockville I_-_-_-_-~-~-_·~-_~I_~~-_-_-~-O_-_-U_-_-I_'-_·_·-_lOmaha as vallpy county's repre-tomorrow. Mrs. Melvin Struve ' , .J sentatiye and this year, Wayne.
will sing a solo at the me0ting. only 12 and.a seYent~ grader, ~il1

<Mrs. W. G. Hemmett spent ~1on. go. To win 1ll the wntolen ,diviSIOn
day afternoon in Ord where she one ~ust !be a good speller, for
was called by the death of her Mr. and :\lrs. C. J, Goodrich en- tlhe Wlllner must spell every word
uncle, W1l1 Gruber. terlained their pinoehle c,lub 1<'ri- c,orreet!y while hI the oral one

The ladies of the Christian day night. Mrs. Allen Sims won might Ibe lucky enough to get a
c,huI'ch will sene a penny sup,per hIgh sco·re for the ladies and Or- word one knows. These young
in the church bascmlent Saturday vli~le X~p,s f.or tthte ~Ilen·DT.hel CO~raIY- ,peo'ple are t,he ehlldren of Mr. and
evening. e lUg pllze "en 0., rs. el y e- 'Mrs. G. D. Bal"ber and all iha\'e

C. W. Hughes dro\'e to Scotts- m;;te (Jarl Wolf and Ross W1l1iams been at one tiJ?e or another stu
bluff where he pure,hased a load famIlies were :\lolHhly supper guests dents of MarCIa Ro;od, who has
of ,seed pot:ltoes... of Mr. and Mrs. Deryl O:lleman.! had a number of. ;Vlllners in the

Bales men of aCCident lllsurance Delores W1l1iallls' tenth birthday county cont;est. ~ or :nol.ethan
are "pesticating" Clarence Jurgen- was cele-brated with Ice cream and six consecutl\·.e year.s ~'ortn Lo'up
sen, who two weeks ago narrowly a '!>irthuay ("ake deco'rated with has had a Wlll!ler 1ll the county
escaped de~th by dl\)Wning only to Easter. raIYbits. :Sunday aHernoon contest that has gone to the state
meet up With another accident last 2\lrs. Williams g':1ve Delores a sur- contest.
w~ek. Thursday he was 'burning prise party, when she asked the Grac.e Malwhester won first
thIs ties on his fanH when his te~ll1 g'irls of the Union Ridge school to place III the d.a~.s ~ declamat~ry
decided to run' away. In stopplllg spend the afternoon with her. She contes~ ~t Lopp ~lty 1U the hUlllor
them :\11'. Jurgensel1 sustained a sened them ice ('ream and cake. ~us . dlvlslcxn WIth her ,seleetiou,
broken collar lYone which Dr. Smith Donnie Smith was a Tuesd'ay eye- Closlllg Day Pn)gram, She was
l't'pai.red. He is now thOI\)Ughly ning bus passenger to Grand Island. given J).er award Monday morning
eonYlllc.ed. that misfortunes neyer Kn'rett Honeycutt ,has leased the atso~ool. Mrs. Elley, l<~rallces
comeslllgl!' :\elpyers beer parlor and (:u!e and Goodnch and Dale Mulligan ac-

Mrs. ArYln Dye and. :\Ir. and l\lrs. expects to be opeu for business in eompa.uled her to Lou.p City 1<'ri.
Myron :\elead were dlllner guests a few days. 'I'he cafe has be·en day.
1<'riday eYening ,in the nome of :\Ir. closed for some time., Il\!r. and Mrs. W. W. 'Vills went
and :lItirs. Vernon Dre. Thursday Mrs. Walter Anderson o·f Ord to Lincoln SatuI'day morning go
eYenlllg they entertallled l\lrs. Dye's spent a few days the first of the ing on to }'remUQlt in the even
mother,. :\Irs. Daisy Strong and ~n week at the John :\lanchester home. ing whN'e thpy were guests of
aU,I;t, MISS l;3.:s~ie Cook of .Almena. She returned to Ord Tueslby Illorn- relatlYes till Sunday afternoon.

Ihe ,pul)lrc; In general IS most ing. LaVerne Hutchins is with tho
happy to le.a~n of th.e rapid )'('cov- The. b~ard. of the ::\'ol1.h Loup vll- Kearnt·y College Sj'mphony 01'
ell;' ?f Mrs. B. J. SUlltb, who i~ re- lage 11'l'lgatlOn company had a chestra on their three day tour in
gallllllg her healt.harter a ~l'ltlcal meeting' :'Ionday night,p·reparatory the western part of the <tate thl~
l1Ines~. Mrs. Smith is requll'ed to to getting matters in shape for week. '" ,
staY.I!1 bed for a lll~:mth but her water users as soon as needed. Jane Hoeppner s'pent the wee"
C?~dlllon is so muc~l Improved that Mrs. Paul White and Derwin went end in Kearney a th <t'
VISitors will be adll11tted by the end to !<urt Cullins, COlo., 1<'riJay where ~luriel Bartz segue, o.
of th~ week. 2\lr. and Mrs. Ralph th"y were week end gue-sts o·f the Little Delo~es Car.r was brouht
~perhng a,nd family were guests Owen White family. They return- home f·o 11 th 0 ·th dl h

g
o_

m the Smith home Sund,~y. ed Su.nday evening bringing little pI'tal . I L1 I Ie II tope kC • o~
'1 d 'I G t B -hbill ' HI n'co n a~ wee lU a.v r. an '., rs. ran re<.: Barbara Junp daughter of :\lr. and ca.st a d i b' ' cdf

d:Nve to Grand Island Thursday ;\lrs. Owen 'Vhite who will spend h ~ll ~'~lng car or at
where they visited their daughter somo time with h~r grandparents. Collle . s e IS called back for
and son-in-law, :'Ir. and :\elI'S. :\eIlII- Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Z.angger took cu;;~erhtreatlllent. Call:r~ at th,e
sap. Esther to St. Baul Sunday where . " O~I: Sunday "el e Ml s.

Mr. ana l\Irs. Knute Peterson she joined friends and went on to S,opllla L,o> d and family of Scoth,
w;ere dinn~r guests Sunday in the her worl< in Hasting's c1QHege. She ~;.m~r ~nd Jay Kearnes, Jack
:\llke 1llg'glllS home.. had enjo>'cd a week's vaoation.. ~ft,.GE:O:-g; Jackson, l\lr. and

Mr. and 2\lrs. LCiO ~elson and La- Wal'!'en l3l'annon who is also a MIS; Jlln \ogeler and Robert and
Rue visited the Le'onard Kizer's, student In Hastil/gs eolIege return- ~:l\ onne. Dezel of Xorth Loui> and
near Erics'on SunJay where they ed to his work Sunday. Btl !'etNson and Mrs. ,De Wesse
became acquainted with the new I:\Irs. Smith of Ainswol'lh was a of 1< ulle·rton,
'-'aby. l"\he Nelsons attended a party 1<'riday night gUl.'st at the W. O. :\ell'. and :\errs. J.:\1. 1<'iiher re·ceiY·
in the Will Ollis heme in Ord on Zmlgger home. She bought a Here- ed word the first of the week that
Thursday. They were also guests ford calf from :\ell'. Zangger and :\eIrs. Rolland !<'isher had fallen and
of his parents, ,Mr. and Mrs. Will Saturday he took her and the calf b.r~ken her leg above the knee last
~elson of 01'd, where they part!- to her I'anch at Ainsworth. Mr. 1< nday at her home in Jamesport,
cipated in Mr. Xelson's birthday Zangger delirered a calf to a party Mo.
celebl'allon. at Sargent 2\lond'ay. He has re- .•~. ~ulllber of ladles from the

:;:;:;;::::==============::::=========::::=~ I centl y wturnt:d from Knoxville, WSCS met Tues'day afternoon at
Tenn., where he ,accompanied a the home a.r 2\lrs. Ed Post .anJ qullt-
shipment he ,had sold. cd on. the quilt the soclety has been

lItll's. Ross Portis was hostess to worklllg on. ,
th'o Junior 1<'ortnightly c1uh Thurs- ':\Ir. and :\ell'S. Hugh Adams and
day afternoon. The I-act pl'ay, On ~lr. and~Irs. HlIlis Coleman were
to loockvllle, was ghen. The east Sunu3Y dlllner gue·sts in the Lee
has been working on this play for :\~ulllgan home. Dale :'Ilulligan's
some time and will present it on birthday was celebl'Jted.
ThuI'sd,ay before the Loup Valley Tuesday night the Pl'A boys and
federation of clubs held in Hock- Mr, Hammond entertained the
ville. .a number of club memers Home Ec·onomic girls at a party.
from here expect to attend. I,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Lytle Smith went to Ord Tuesday I r
1Il0llling to begin work in the Diner,

Mr. and :\ell'S. Vidal' OOOk and
children spent Sunday arternoonat
the n. S. Bohrer home.

:\Ir. and Mrs. C. D. Kn:lpp and
Dorotby -Meyers spent Wednesd3Y
in Grand Island.

Mr.al1d Mra.'V. W. Robbins and
:\ell'S. W. B. Stine spent Wednesday
in Grand Island.

'I'OlU Brown, whose home is in
Wenatchee, Wash., has been visiting
fri~nd3 and relatives hert'. He
lived here when a boy and went
from here to South Dakota, later
g'oing on to Washington.

'l\Iary Esther Olsen celebrated her
sevcnthbirthdclY ~0sday and she
treated her schoolmates with cup
cakes deoorated with E'aster eggs
and chickens.

The Cloyd Ingerson family, Mrs.
Jim Ingerson, Berdine and Willard
were Thursday supper guests in the

IDell Barber home celebrating Clair 'i ~
~..!-__~ ~ lktrber',s birthday. _

'1'11e North Lou., ,,"alley Tractor
.1nd Implement company sold two
new1<'ord tractors in Burwell last
week. '11he purobasers were AI
ren Edwards and Alfred Cralcby.
1. L. Lauge r, th'3 local mauager,
reports libat they are expecting a
shipment of ten new tractors this
week.

Work on the highway' being
~uiltoy the WPA west of Burwell
1-3 nearing completlon. C. J.
8leach, co un t y counnfssloner,
stated l\Ionday that the grading
,tlf the road is 'being completed and
if the county's funds hold out the
.antire 'highway ,will be graveled.

Count y Attorney W. 1<'. Manasil
atteuded to business matters in
Lincoln Saturday. lIe spent Sun
lby with his wif,~ who Is visiting
relatives in the caplta1 city.

Senat')r Tony Asllllus of O':\eill
rlsited friends in l3urwell Satur
d.ly and attendd t,) business mat
t.ers.

:\ell'. and:\eIrs. Hoy :\larth and Gall
Robin:>on of l3roken l30w "'ere
~uests of :\Irs. Marth's parents, :\lr.
1utI :\Irs. C. 1<'. Clark Saturl1ay
!l!ght anJ Sunday.

lIt!rs. l\IJIY :\els·on of Lincoln. a.
i-II club supenisor, was in Bur
lI'ell Friday where she visited 4·H
clubs. Sh~ WetS a guest of Hev. and
MIs. Wrlk in the eycning with
W'llOlll she became acquainted dur
lug their pastorale neal' Hebron
i'here she formerly lived.

:\Ir. and :\Irs. Ci>'de Pulliam and
Re.!: drove to Omaha Sunday \yhere
.he has a job aiding in the CQustruc
ticlu of the bomber plant at 1<'ort
Crook. .

Any person knowing of a crip
ph~,j ch!l,j is urged to contact Miss
1}vrotl1y Paulin, G:ufield county
assistance director. She wlll make
.!.frangements for taking all afflict
ill ohlldren to O'Neill Saturday
where a free clinic sponsored by
the Elk'g club and the state de
.urlment of child welfare will be
held. Dr. H. Winnett Orr, an or
lllopedlc surgeon of Lincoln and
Dt. J. A. Hanska, a. pedicure Epe
<illist of Omaha, will attel1d the
>tUnic. 1<'ree lunch will be sen-ed
.ll MOll by th<3 Elk's lodge of Nor
!\llk.

,Mrs. Cvlin Anderson was reelect
td president of the Turkey Grow
-eCd association at the meeting held
ia the agricu!tuI"al office in the old
high school bu!lding Friday. Mrs.
GNrge 'Veyers W:J.S chosen vice
1Iresio1ent. The county agent also
.3~nes as secretary and treasurer.

C. W. Xew1l.:cker, John Ferguson
,l:1d ~lrs. l3ritton P€lers were elect
~.j directors of the Loup Oo,unty
.',HIll l3ureau at the annual meet
uIg held in 'l'aylor Wednes·day. The
aine directors of the three counlles,
Loup, Garfield and Wheeler, w!ll
~eet in the near future to elect the
if!i<:ers of the tri-county orgJniza
tion and to attend to o'lher pro
blems confronting the farm bureau.

Twenty fal'lners and I'anchers in
!.Joup, GarfieH and Wheeler coun
ti~ have signed agreements to co
Olie-rate with the Pasture-Forage
progralll for 1941, aCl'Ording to
(}'.>UHty Agent Douglas l\!ondJY. The
Iprp,.>se of the prognlim which is
!lIwonsored by the Omaha Chamber
;){ COlllmel'Ce and the extension de
p.utment of the University of Ne
!)rJ.sb, is to encow"age the better
lise of pastures and to promote bet
lu pl'ad!ces in the production, use
J.lId pl'eservation of forage crops
Xl order to make the raising of
4\ estock more pro'fitable to the
funnel'. Ranchel's in this area have
Ilutil April 15 to sign up for this
,rogrJlU.

Au instrum.:'nt for measuring the
h~ighth of clouds has been install
d in the weather observation sta
U.ln at l3urwl?ll. The apparatus
NQsists of a light which is focused
,)Q the clouds directly OYerhead, a
cUmo:l1eter ou the ground one
tho'usJnd feet away measures the
3.:J.gle betwoeen it and the point
..-1Jere the light contacts the cloud.
By thi~ means the ohserrer is able
t> compute the distance of the
dilU'.13 from the earth. William
Becker, l3urwell's weather observ
er ,has become proficient in this ac
i:'illl1plishmE'nt. This apparatus is
tffecli\'e only at nIght.

A talk on n.:'w spring styll?s iI
lilstrated with magazine pictures
.,as presented by Mrs. Glenn Run
;r3fl at the meeting of the Domestic
Science cl\1'b in the home Oif Mrs.
C. E. II3l1ock Wednesday afternoon.
,r.hs. Runyan sai,j that since Paris
ll.ld fallen into) the control of the
Nul'! that Americans were compel-
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division with a SCQre of 555 tor
th rec games. A team mate, R. Me
Clure o( St. Paul, landed in fourth
place in the singles: The tourna
ment lasted OHr a period of three
weeks, with perhaps two thousand
bowlers from all over the state.

IOWA

SERVIC.

HRED TAPE"

MY TRUCK
DELIVERS TO YOUR

FARM!
~~......~

TURK-LBTS

INSURANCE

fOLLOW

OVE 1\1. FHEDEIUI{SEN
AGENT onn, NEBR.

-

I deliver Sinclair gasoline, kerosene, motor oils and a full
line of Sinclair greases (or (arm use. Also Sinclair Stock
Spray and P.D. Insect Spray. Over a season, these high
quality Sinclair products will ,save you real money.

AN IMPORTANT
MESSAGE TO

TURKEY RAISERS

]{('U Petenon Soule Bowler,
For the first time in many )'ears

Ord has a bowler who got places
in the recently completed state
bowling touruanieut. Ken Peter
son, who bowled with a St. Paul
team, plac('d tenth in the boosters'

PHONE 196

You do nol lose )'our independence, ,~hen )'OU finance
Jour lurke~s through IlONEYlUEAD. You may buy )OUl"

turker poults (rom anyone you select. You are tree to
sell Jour turkc)8 to any buyer of your choIce. You are
not ha1ltli(:~l'l)ed and harassed by l'('(lulremenls, restric
tions and "red tape" that are anno)'ing and often limit
)our profits.

NO RESTRICTIONS -- NO

I -- COMPLETB

Write today - How - for all of the facts about
the Honeymead Turkey RaisIng Program

LAKINJa MA§§EY, Dealers
Burwell, .NeLraEka

In connection with the IIone)lllead Turkey Prognun, we re(Iuire all
financed growers to carry proper insunmce, amI we strongty recom
mend that all lI1JellenJent growccs carry sufficient insurance to
adccluately protect them against losses. \Ve suggC'st'that )'ou place
this insurance through Jour own local agent. IIowenr, if )'OU are
~naLle to do so, we can Jirt'~t )Ou to an insurance company wMclt
can handle this Ulatl('r for )OU by insuring against losses by:

llLlZZAUD Wl~DSTOI01

HUE J.iLOODS
UGIITM~G UAIN

IIAIL CYCLO~E

TOUNADO SLEET
S~O'\' I)UEDATOUY A~DL\LS

TUAl'"SI)OUTATlON IIAZAUDS

~-HONEYMEAD

The counsel of a IIONEY~lEAD nutrition e."perl - a ml~n' o( ,~1de
experience in turkey raising pl'oblemt -u always availllble to 10u.

.when )'ou follow the lIoneYllleatl Turkcy Uaisiug Program

amI financc )'our turkc)'s through lIoucpneatl, )'OU, assure

)'oursclC of TIIHEE vital atlnmlages:

When )'ou feed )'our turke)s IIOl\EY.'lEAD TUnK·LETS _ )OU

are (eemug them a PUOVED, LATEST TYPE Turkey ration.
1I0NEY.\lEAD TUnK·LETS ha,e a 27 per cent protein content.
They contain 20 essential ingreJicnts for ral,itJ, economical turkey
growth, JeHlopment and early maturity and are c.lcsigned to be fed
"(rce choice" with )'our grains.

When )OU (ccd IIONEYMEAD TUnK·LETS )OU eliminate the work
and worry or grinJing and mixiug teeJB, )'et utilize )'our own grains
and KNOW )'our turkc)'s are getting a scientifically correct ratIon!

:5 -- CONSULTATION

BONEYMIAD PRODUCTS CO.
CEDAR I RAPIDS,

TURKEY RAISING PROGRAM

PLAY SafB

B.ure1 Exploded Friday
On Roof of Court House

r----------------------l
L--~~~:~_~~_:~ .

MOlO To lo"a.
The Jaek Mogensen family left

!<'riday for their new home in pot
tawatamie C<)unty, Ia., where they
will farm 7 !UllIes frODl Council
Bluffs. lIe took his ~rsonal pro
yertythere by truck, eight loods
in all, the last Ileaving !<'dday
esening. Mmery Zent?, who left
early in .Marc'b, 13 als,o farming
near OounC'i1 Uluffs. , TbeMogen·
Sen children, l){)an and Iris, are
staying a·t the Jess WOI'Il1 home
and will fblish ,the eIghth grade
in Dist. No. 28.

Alvin E. Haywood was a 'Thurs
day evening dinne'r g;uest of Mr.
and Mrs. Max Wall and Ikn'lly.

Mr. and Mr",. O. C. Hawthorue
and Mr. and Mrs. &unest John
son o! Davis Cre{·k were Sunday
dinner guests at ilie R. Uaunardl
b,0IIl.~.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton O'CDn;IlOr
and Bertha Mllburn were Sunday
dinMr guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Vere Lutz.

T'be fellowship suwer' was held
In the Congregational c,hurch
basement last week and Dr.
Adams, state .superintendent, was
a guest.

'l'here will 'be a free lecture on
Christian Scien:ce held at the
Gayety theatre building 'Mond:.<Y
night A.vril 7.

NeJl:t Sunday the CQ ng l'€'gationa1
church will o'1:>serve Palm Sunday.
The sermon topic wUl be "The
Tfi\lmpbal l:!lntry." Plans are
alpo 'being made for l:!laster and
Pre-l:!laster services.

A party was held at the Ha:res
l'rerk school house 1<'riday €vem
ing in honor of ~lr. and Mrs. 1<'loyd
Ackles all:d family who are mov·
ing' north o·f Burwell in the near
future.

Last Sund:.<Y the ('hurch services
o'f t 'h e Congregational church
were well attended hoth morning
and eveni;ng. The 'mu'l'lling to,pic,
"Drastic Operations," was. "ery
profita'ble. 1<\Jr the eveniug ser
vices we were glad to have so
many visitors anti ho'pB they will
('Ome again.

Mrs. l:!l. A. :Haynes and George
of Oomsto('k were Arcatiia visitors
i:5und:.<y forenoon.

Mrs. S. B. Warden re<:ently re
tUl'lled from South Dakota where
she hadlx:en visHi;ng relatiYCs for
the ,past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. George N. Hast
ings, jr., and Sharon were Sun
d2y evening dinner guests of Mr.
and ~lrs. lJill Zikmund in Oro.

William Gregory, sr., recently
returned frolU Mal'sh.altown, Ia-,
where he had s!Pi'nt most of the
wi,uter with relatives.

Ccnstdcrablo excitement was
caused FridzlY atternoon when a
'barrel being heated on the roof of
the court house exploded, 'blowing
out the end, which flew up in the

tionlst and Adelia Waller, Joan all' and landed in tho driveway
Barber and-Mary Watts were wait- o'f the Standard Oil station to the
r(·s·ses. The dinner committee was southeast.
Btla Dunbar, Dorothy Larkin, Mu.l'- Hay Bissell and his group of
iel Van Horn and }!;dith COx. After hetpcrs were putting the material
the dinner a short proglam was 0'.11 the root, The barrel was empty
given. Mrs, l:!llley pla)'eti a plano except. for the material stl\':king
solo.:\lr. Van Horn sang "Shorten' to the inside, and was being warm
Bread," Esther Smith sang a solo cd to get this out. Bissell had
and the class song, "Blue Hawaii." done this many times before and
Group singiug foHowed. Mrs, Elley thought It perfectly safe.
acted as accompanist.

:\1I's. Dena Lewis and Mrs, Jennie A small plug had been removed
Davis carne up from Beatrice Sat- Irom ~he top of the .barrel b~fore
urday aiteruoou and remained till e'll1ptYlllg the mate rlal, and It Is
Sunday atternoou. They were the believed that the blaze Ignited the
ove rntg h t guests of Dr. and Mrs'jl gas accumulated inside the bar iel.
Hem'phill and dinner guests Sunday Luckily no:body was near t!he bar
of :\11', and :\lI's. l:!;dgar Davis. MI'S'I r el when It exploded, and nobody
Lewis is ,located at Beatrice now was hU,rt, although the noise was
with the state assistance bureau, heard all over town.

~lr. and :\Irs. Horace Crandall I
of Curtis spent the 'week end with -LaVern Dueniey, Quiz photo
relatives here. ~1I's. I,lazel stewart g ruphc r, recently completed a deal
and :'vII'S. Genia Crandall also came with Herb Nelson for the purchase
up from Omaha Satui-day afternoon'. of his residence properly on south
:\11'3. Stewart returned but Mrs, 16th street, and plans to move there
Crandall will remain in her home in the near future.
for the summer.

A 6% pound daughter was born
to :\Ir. and :'v1l's. Mi.Jls IIlll }I'riday
morning. Dr. Hemphlll and :\lerle
Davis were in attendance and Merle
is the nurse in charge. The little
Lady has been named :'vHlIie :\1ae.

Little Bobby Sample is a vie tim
O'f chicken pox and is out of school.

Mr. and 1\lrs. 1. L. Sheldon left
Monday morning for their new
home at Kearney. They are not
moving their household goods at
present and plan to come home at
intervals when they can get away,

Mr. Ebmeler of ,Scotia was over
Sunday and took pictures, of the
Methodist acapcl la choir after their
afternoon practice.

Mr. and .Mrs. Otto Bartz and Mrs.
U. U. Uuten called at the ~cCleoJlan

[arm sunday afteruoon.1\1r. and
Mrs. Bartz also called at the Bert
Craft home.

A club dance was held Thursday
night, the Midulght Frolickers fur
nishing the Illuslc.

:Mr. and :'vII'S. R. H. Knapp enter
tained at a birthday dinner Suuday
honoring the third birthday of thdr
sou Robert. Ou('sts were the four
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. l:!l. A.
Knapp and ~lr. and Mrs. Carl Nel·
son.

Mrs. Florence Smith accompan·
ied her daughter, Mrs. K D. Sirup
son to her home at Norfolk last
week for a visit.

!<'annie .Marie Rich spent the
week end with -Clifton and Fanny
~IcClellan, She returned to her
school work in Ord Sunday after
noon.

!.Mr. and~lrs. A. II. Jackman are
eJl:pected hOnlo from CaliIornia late
this week. They wrote their
daughter, Mrs. SterUng Manc-hester
that they planned to Sitart Monday
this week, Mrs. Carrie Gre-en and
the lady from Arcadia w;ho ~com
panled them on the trip going out
are returning with'them. Mr. and
:\lrs. Jackman sp<:nt last week end
at San Diego where they saw the
8arnests, l:!llno Hurleys and Mrs.
Grace Holman and daughter.

A large crowd enjoyed the don
kt" basketball game played Wed
uesday night in the high school
gym between members of the high
school faculty and the school board
aud business men. Ten trained
donkeys were used in the game,

. trained so well that at a tap from
Ithelr master's stick they stopped

Ide'ld still, throwing the rider off
and interfering with the game no
cud. A number of subst ituttons had
to be made and at the close the
score was 24-18 in Iavor of the
school board team.

A large number of youngsters
were g iven rides on the donkeys
after school before the game. The
donkeys were brought here by their
trainer from the southeastern part
of the state.

Mrs. B. B. Buteu received a box
of rainbow mountain trout from
a fr ieud in Colorado Satul'l1Jy
iuorning. The fish were packed in
ICi) and caine by express, Char
acterlstlcal ly, ':\Irs. Bute n shared
them with her f,riends and neigh
bors.

0.Irs. Clark Rcby entertained a
Illulllber of ladies at a kcusiugton

I
Wvduesday afternoon, honoring
~ll's. Myra Thrasher. Thl) after
uoon was spent 'inforllla11y in vi-
siting, ~rs. Rouy serving a nice
lunch late in the afternoon. Mrs,
Thrasher left Thursday on the bus,
planning to spend the night with
friends at North Platte and going
on from there to Uig Springs for a
visit with her sons, FIoyd and
Harry and their familles. Later
she will return to Twin Falls, Ida.,
to tho home of her daughter, Mrs.
Itoy Henderson. Mrs. Thrasher
was called here by the death of her
brother, '1'. S. Weed.

~lrs. Jessie Babcock accompanied
:\lrs. :\lelva Worth to Grand IslanJ.
on the 'I'hu rsday morning motor.
Tllerl) she put Mrs, ,Worth on the
train for Oga lalla where she would
be met by her daughter, :\lrs. :\11na
Tagge of Grant. She will be cared
for in a home in Grant. !<'or sev
eral weeks <Mrs. Worth has been
cared for ~n the home of Mr. and
:\lrs. D. S. Bohrer but Mr. Bohrer
is not "Cry well and they were un
alAe to keep her louger.

Hazel Stevens went to the home
of her sister, :\Irs. Gilbert Uabcoek
Saturday night and I'E'lllained till
Sunday afternoon. Sunday Mr. and
:III'S. H. C. Stevens and Glen, Mr.
and .:\lrs. Burton Stevens and their
claug'hter and Mr. and Mrs. W. l:!l.
.\:damson and two sons, all o·f 1<'ul
lelton, spent the day at the Bab
cock home.

A state truck loaded with part
ridges was in town Sunday after
noon. ''1111e partridges had been
caught near Norfolk and were be
ing taken to Benkleman where
tIwy will be turned loose. Phea
sants will be raised in the Norfolk
terl'itory and partridges in the
Benkleman territory.

Ida:\1:.iy Bab\..'Ock returned to Ord
on the 'Monday mor'lling freIght,
after spending the week end at
lwme. She is employed in the
James Ollis home in Ord.

1'he Curt Morrow famlly of n€ar
Horace spent Sunday with Mr. and
:Ill's. Asa Olement. Mr. Clement is
slowly recovering {rum the broken
hip suffered several weeks ago and

Iis abll) to sit up for a short time
now. Doris Morrow has been as·
sisting ':'vII'S. Clement the past twc
weeks.

}I'red East, 84, who dled Wednes
d:.<y in the state hospital at Ingle·
side, was laid to rest in the family
lot in Hltlside ce!m.etery Saturd:.<y
afternoon. Rev. A. C. l:!;hret con
clucted brIef seryices. O. W. and
D. }I'. Uarber, Roy Lewis and George
:llaxson acted as bearers. Chas. It'.
::ihea of Hastings was the under
taker in charge and brought the
bolly uP by ambulance. }<-red was
born in Indiana to Thomas and

IElizabeth l:!last, natives ool England.

It-.:arly in life the family mond to
this valley and had a part in its
building. Fred and, his brother
Tom were among the pupils :in
~orth Loup's school, walkiug six
miles 'night and morning to attend.
His father had the first and only
tannery here and his brother, Tom
was North Loup's first photograph
er. All his family but one brother,
Herbert, of Lincvln, have preceded
him in death. He had a colorful

l
li ft" had trave,led far and wide, in
elery state in the unIon and nearly
all large citles, as well as mallY
foreign countries. While in l:!lng-
land he acted as grliom [01' the fine
horses of Colonel William Cody.
Once while in San Francisco, he
II' as shanghaied and taken aboard
a whaler, where he. remained fOr a
year and a half. Afte I' the de-a th
oo! his sister, Belle, seHral y('ars
ago, he was loft alone, but after
his health and mind began to fall,
he was taken to a home in Ord
where he was cared for till recent
ly when it became necessary to
take him to the Ord hospital and
bter to Ingleside. One of the hal
!uc:inatlo'ns he had in recent )'ears
was that Belle had died and b€en
lmried and no one had to·ld him. He
\las alwa)'s searching for Belle.
Herbert East was not able to be
present for the burial although he
had 'been to Ingl"side after his
t1eath.

Thursd:.<y eHning the North
Loup homo ec2 girls gave an in·
formal dinner as a test of their ac
complishments during this year's
cooking unit. Their theme was
Ha waH and a blue and )'ellow color
schome was succe&sfu11y displayed
in decoratio'lls and food. The in
vitaUo'llS were decorated wit h
Hawaiin dancing girls and the place
cards were made from a Hawalin
guitar pattern. Guests wei'e par
ents of the class members and the
highschool !faculty. 'l'he menu
consisted of pineapple juice, roast
beef, creamed peas in patty shells,
apple salad, dill and sweet pickles,
p;uk€1'house rolls with jelly, cherry
pie a la mode and coffee. Two
ta 1>les were used, 1\1arion Mallson
and Esther Smith aeting as' host
esses. Dorotby Larkin was recep-I -QuIz want ads get resUlts•

if

.~, ~~~-
',~1J"'~_'l:'" ~~:M

4P.M.

Pound 7eLoaf. _

H~ Pound lOe
lLoaf-~----------

2 Pound 43elar _

FH.EE DELlVERY.

"1he lletter llr('ad"

Enriclled \I ith Vitamin III

NANCY ANN

lOA. M.

Pound , 23eJar _

,

I
~

Onion Sets Potatoes
Ued, "llite or Jellow 5e Hed or White 69
Per (}ual'L __________ 100 poun\l bag_____ e

,

Texas Grapefruit :l~:~:es~~:~~~ __ 15c
W· A I Extn fanfY all 25Inesall pp es p~rp~sc, I) lbs. for.. ,C

S t P t t NanfY lIall 25wee 0 ,a oes 6 lbs. for__________ C
G T C · t }'r('sh Crisp 9reen op arlo S :3 1ge. behs.___ C

I b Ltt Large Arizona 13ce erg ·e lice 2 heads for________ C

CI I t .\Ianll· C ki S 2 Ibs. 25c
I lOCO ae mallow 00 Ie for .

P· I G ,Dole's 1l1l\lllHan 21IIleapp e enIS 2 It.oz. cans____________ C
Lusclou-, spoou-slze segments cut from the best part of fully
ripened pineapple,

--_...-....._~

p a G Soap Products
WEEl{ E~D PlUr};S

I . S 2 laq;o bars lic
VOl y oap mediulll (:al~-_------------------

I · FI- k Large plg. ~lc 17VOl Y (1 es 2 slIlall 11115.5• • C

P&GN tl S ~ 10 giant 33ap .\a oap bars ·__________ C

}'UW_\Y _ow SATlJIWAY, APlUL ! and 5, 1911

Tae-Cut Coffee
1his ")ligbty Elne Blend' nlllY now be had in Jt(·gular
and Drip.O.L,~tor Grintl in both 1 and 2 pound Durn
glass Jars.

Coffee ;O;::~ld o:;_~~._~~_~_~~~ .66c
SaH\ the empty bags and start a beautiful set of 22·carat Gold
Patteru Dishes. ,

C k dC dB f Sniffs or Anglo 19c00 e orne ee Xo. 1 caD .

All lean beef. Xo bone, no g'ristle, no \lastC'. A cooled beef
for sand\~Ich('s antI delIcIous cOfll('d beef has]l. At OUJ' specIal
price it Is a low cost m('at to boil \lith fresh Hgetables.

~1:.g,~d~~_~1·~5CI'~~~_~~_~_~~~~~
"Perfect Pancakes Everytinte"

~~~~~:l~~S.~~~~~~_~~_~~: __~~~~_~~~ c .._._._..__ ._--- 19c
"Illo finest eating cakes and tbo most cakes for tho mOBey"
tan be made from Robb·Ross pancake flour.

P· kS I l:'ilIU'y Alasla 29III ~ a Illon 2 tan lb. cans_________________ ' C

Marshnlallo'vs ~~~~::iltef~i~~~l'ed, Lll.------10~

S .h Cream C · Xo.2 10cUpel StJle 01 n(ilIl-- ~------

Our Superb label is reser i cd for the choicest com in the field.
(anned \I hen it reaches the stage of perfection.

.
C• Pountl (an He 45rISCO 3 pountl ('<111--____________________________ C
l:'or tales lliltl other pastl',-. Preferred by many for deep frr·
ing. lluy the 3·lb. ean for economy.

D · t S M· 2 pligs. 15alIt y Oup IX for_____________________ C

Sl If P- · lletty llriw ' 15le apel 2 dime folds ; C

B kf t S · "l'ankr Pride" 19rea as . ~ yl up ~ pound crueL . C

:'~~~~~~~~!~~~5C I~:~trI~~B~l.09
}'.\~CY "IE~DEUllE1)"

Evaporated Fruits~
'fhe fanelest fruits packed on the" est coast. .\ delight
ful addition to sprlJlg menus.

SUNSWEET APHlCOTS ..2 H-Ol. Pkg~. 290
SUNSWEET PEACHES.. . ..2 H·o2:. Pkgs. 250
SUNSWEET PRUNES.._.._. .2 16-ol. golJ foil 250
SUNSWEET PHUNES...__. ...2 2·10. siher foil 37c
Uluo HilJIJon BLACK FIGS._._. .2 12-ol. Pkgs. 2~

..
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Others as 10\\ as $16.7:i

Plain 1rllite alld I!ew
pa[(ert!s ill J/t.?'f'S

SHIRTS

$1.98 {o $3.45

We have the finest line of
)'oung men's suits we have
ever shown. styled to the
minute and priced extremely
low, They come from Curlee
Stylemart and other famou;
makers. All sizes, all fabrics,
all colors, in single and
double breasted. }<'eature
prlces-

Included are the new Han
O\8rs witlI snap CUllS and the
:\ew Era X-Act Fits whkh

~i~itl~l~~i~l_~_~~~~l__ $1.49

...........~,-

,Ji; \
.~/ (,f> I

A \\: .1v: ~.;.

Look at y'oUI' hat-eye)'one
else does-,and rou'll realize
that a new "bonnet" is just
as ~mllortant fo!' yoU as for
rou!' wife or sweetheart. We
haye the newest shades and
shalles-

New Clothes for
EASTER

$19.50
$22.50 $2t1.50

'There are a dozen new
shades of Tan being-l€atured
in men's oxfords for spring
and we haye the most popular
of them for you.

$2.98 and $3.98
Make sure your Easter

outfit C,OllI€$ from

"'or Easter the yOllng mall
It'ants TAN

OXFORDS

BENDA's

-'~lrs. Mary Petersen of St. Paul
was in Ord on business Frlday. B-he
is a sister of Mrs. Axe! F'redrlcksen,

-A 7'% pound baby boy was born
Frida y at the Ord hospital to Dr.
and Mrs. R. A. Hamsa o,f Scotia.
with Dr. A. D. Chnfel or scoua in
attendance.

---JTuesday Is announced as quilt
ing day at the Legion hall by the
Ladles Auxlliary. 'They also are
planning a pinochle party at the
hall for AIlrU 17.

-Jr. H :\IeClure and family are
moving to 01'0. from Iowa today, and
will occupy the Gl0' er property on
17th street formerly occu,pied by
the Dr. J. N. Round family. Mr.
:\IcClure is with the Wildlife work,
and will have charge and pr\)tcdlon
of pheasants. lIe expects to make
Ord his permanent hOlll€, ,

r- - - ~ ---- -- - ----------~]PERSONALS '. .. '

~---------------------

r

TIle funeral was held this morn
Ing at 10 a. m. from the Ord Cath
olic churcb, Rev. Thomas Siudow ,

Iski officiating. The rosary was
said at tho home last evening at
8. The pallbearers were Hudolph
Kokes, Rudolph Hosek, Emil
Kokes, Edward Pe nas, John Kokes,
[r., and Edward Kokes. 'Burial
was made in the Ord Catholic
cemetery.

(Oontinued rrom page 1)

E. W. Gruber Dead

Eastern Star .
'I'hursday, :\LlI ie Fink 'of Hast·

ings, sUllervisor of the Eastern
Stal', \\as an Ord vbilors, In her
h'OI;OI' a 1 o'clock luncheon was
hl~d at ~he Tholne C'.lfe, whldl was
H'!"Y well a!tel1llcd, };'ollowing this
was a s,chool of inStl udion at the
hall fr\!m 2 to 5, alld in the even-:
ing the degree teaul exelllplified the
work for here 'benefit.

Jolly Prints C!Jlb.
'T'he Jolly Prints mot Thu,rsJay

afternoon w'iLh Mrs. AI-ilia I'\elso,1
as hostess, asslsk'd by Mrs. ~Yel)'n

Jorgensen. ~ew o,mcers: elected
at a 'business meeting were l<'aye
MoXamee, p,resldent, Le<JIlla Dah·
lin, vice-~resident, Ma;b€l Phil·
brick, secretary-treasurer, Ger
trude Jones and ~lda Anderson,
delega,tes, Evelyn Jorgensen, S'Ong
leader, Muriel Bartholomew, r~

porter. Business meetings wi1l bJ
held 'Once monthly and social
~neenllgs twice mo,nthly, tho next
~ing with EYelyn Jorgensen. I
Delldous reCre,shments wele ser
ved at ,cklse or the meeting,

uusiness from assocIations with
his brother, Andrew, who had
matie 'bric~ at St. Paul since 1880',
Mr. Gn~ber used the cir:culating
-type of kiln whkh ,:\11'. Ream had
used, until 1907.

'That y'ear !be built t'he large,
down-draft kiln in which he !b'urn
ed brick for more than 30 y"'ars.
It had a ca1lacHy or. S5,.OOO hrick
at one time, and In the early years
of his work he foun'd the de'mand
for his brick greater than he c'ould
supply. With the depressio)l came
a lull in Guilding, and :\fr. Gruiber
wrecked the plant in- 1938.

Mr. Gru'bel"s first building con
trad in 01'0. was the Cernik huild·
ing on the north side, of the
square. He also IllUilt the z. C. 13.
J. hall in 1908, and the garage
building where the C. A. Anderson
:\Iotor cOllJ~any Is loc,atcd in 1915.
His brick w~re used for the 'plain
w9rk ,on the Karty Hardware
bulldill'g, the city hall, the Ma
sonic temple, AullJle Bros. bulld
hlg, the Bailey /building and the
court house.
'In addition to his work as a.

builder, Mr. Gruber eJlctered the
political field, and on seYeral oc
casions was ele'Cted a 'l!I€'l!Ibel' or
the Ord city coundl frOl!l the
third ward. In this work he was
always present at the mee-tings of
the :council and was vcrt d11l
gent in looking after the interests
o! his oonslltuents.

In 1897 1MI'. Gruber married
Miss Katherine Kokes at Geran
ium. ~ro this union two ~hlld)'ell
were bow, EmJ.anuel -of Los An
geles, Calif., and Mrs. Lydia l<'afei~

ta of Ord, with t,he widow, survini 1il•••••••••••••.;
hi:m. I'

Legion and Auxiliary'
l\let Tuesd.1Y Evening

'The A:l1ellcan Legion llIet at the
~all Tue~dJY eW)I;ng, with twenty II
lU attenJance, A. A. Wieg~lI'dt reo
,POI tLd for th() ,committee on Doys I
SLite, that Gould Bailey Flagg
had heen chosen as the H"pl(;sen- 'I

tative. V. W. HU::isell reported I
that it was still early fe,r Legio'l
basc'ball, hut that there, would be
a'bou t •thre,e we"ks of inter·class
basc1uall in the high school follow
Ing the state track U1€(,t.

In the ladk-s meeti:ng there
were 24 ,present. 'lllley bought
!Lew table cloths for the dining
r'oom tables, and voted to enter- II

tain the Juniors 111 the near fu
ture, Mrs. A. A. Wiegardt, Mrs. I
James Iwanski antI Mrs. \V. E.!
Lin'coln were aP'Poi~l1ted committee i
for the poppy ,poster contest. The
Busine,ss and PNfessional Wl'!Ulenl
gave $2,50 toward s,cnding a girl
to Girls :State, 'but t,he girl 'has'
not y'et Qeen chosen. '~1rs. e. D.
Wardrop ..,resented a .flag suney
of 43 siC'llOols of the c,ounty.

At the dese o,f the se'parate ses·
slons all met i:il ,the auditorium
and heard a llrognuu, }<'lrst on
this prOgram was a one-act play
written by uIy ra Tho'l'Il,gate Bar
ber o,f ~orth Loup' and lJ'Ortray'c;,]'
bi: Carol Hall, ~Iarian wardroil !
and Irene Iwanski. This is weI!
written, and was nicely portraY.j
ed.

Arden Clark s,allg two bJ.ss sol03
i~l his uSllal effectin~ manner. A
f(',adiug, "'In Retr'uspc'ct and Pro
s'pee-t,'" was 'gil'en by D3.vid :\Hlli·
ken and was warmly avplaudcd.
Mrs. i:\laude 'Coc,hran gave a talk
on Ohlld Welfare. Arden Clark
with I:\Irs. 8yl }<'urtak at the piano:
led group singing of p,o,vular
scngs. After th'i:>, games wcre
play'cd with ~Irs. 19n. Klima in
{'halg€,

At the clese of the pr\,gr,WI reo
freshments of coffee, chicke','l
sandwkhes, ,pickles and potato
chips wele S€neod by the COlll
mlttee, ~Ir::;. ~o'b Hall, Mrs. Hoy
Sewrson, Mrs. Paul Duemey, :\Irs.
Bmi-l !1<'afeita and Mrs. W. L.
Dlessing.

For In'in .Ut'frill.
l<'r1day eyen1ng Mrs. Irvi;n Mer

1'11'1 ga,e a sur'v'ris\) p:II"ly ro,r her
husband. Guests' were ""II'. antI
Mrs. Archi(} Bell, ~Ir. and Mrs.
Will 'C\Ioisko, Dr. and Mr8. J, W.
McGinni:", Mr. and ':\Ils. E:ncIY
Petersen awl ':\11', and Mrs. :\eil
Petersen, High prill,c's in (pino
c1lJle wcnt to Mr. and ':\Irs, Bel!,
low to ~Ir, i\:11d :\Irs. 'Xei! Petel "en
and traHling 'prize to ,~1rs. ~Ic
Ginn!s.

M. A. O. Club.
The M. A. O. Exten:;lon club

met Thursday afLernOo!ll at the
home o,f ~Irs. l<'ern Carsol!. All
memryJers were present to receive
the lesson on "Child Training"
presented Iby Mrs. ll\)b Hall and
Mrs. Steve &ran. Plans were
made for the A:c,hieyement Day ex
hi-bit. ,Mrs. Anna Ta'Pll~lIl was a
guest. The hostess sened lunch
at the close of the after~loon.

The :next meeting will 00 Aprll
17, at th~ hOllle of Mrs. George
:\ay.

Obscfl'C .AIlfIit'ersary.
Friends o·f Mr. and ~Irs. Archie

i1Jell 'llIet ,at t~eior home 'SundaY
evening! to help ~hellll cele'brate
their 21st wedding annhel6ary.
Pinoc'hle W',eS play'cd, Prizes were
awarded to Mr. a.nd Mrs. Irvin
Merrl!! fo'r hlghl, Mr. and 2\Irs.
John Koll ,fOr low, and -Mrs. Neil
l'derst'n won ,t'he traveling prize.
In attendall'c<:l were -Mr. an;,] ':\Irs.
Will Misko, ':'11'. and Mrs. l<\'ank
Absolon. 'Mr, and ':\Il's. Mel'rlll, Mr.
and Mrs. Koll, 'MI'. and Mrs. Neil
Pe-tcrs(,~l, Dr. and Mrs. J. W.Mc·
Ginnis, alld ~Ir. and [I,!or". Emery
Petersen. A delicio,us lunoh with
pie a la mode was sened at mid
night.

f..'twbus)" Club.
'Phis club met at the home of

Mrs. C1rd,e Bat>:.er Mar~'h ~7. The
follow ing Qffi'ce1'8 'were etected for
the com!Il$ year: president, Mrs.
W. J. Hellebel'g; vice-Ilresldc'UJ,I,

(Oont!nued from page 1)

Telephone Meeting

It's

TOPS

DELIGHTFUL
DELICIOUS

.FLAVOH

Drink a Glass of

that lingers long

tdth et:er)" meal.

NOLL'S DAIRY

MILK

lIN'e .he the Catkiu••
Sure harbinger of spriug are the

catkins that show on the willow
tree's. Here we have a bunch of
them outlined against the bluest
sky You ever saw, and before y'ou
know it, plenty of the willows will
look fust like this picture. It )·ou
fee'! c,ross and out of sorts, take a
trip on a "unny day and Y'ou "won't
be cross at nobody."

111\ umk llul'uS Tnlsh.
I<'. J. D I\orak, \,.--ho fell on the ice

in the winter and hurt his right
shoulder, did his first work in the
ganlen :\Ionday. He was not able
to do much, he said, because his
shoulder still bothers him a lot.
In summer :\11'. DI' or,lk always has
one of the loveliest gardens and
yards in OrO., and he gets it that
W~IY 'by working early and often.

District Manager Johnson, of the
telephone (OlllpallY, then introduc
ed President Clark, who made a
statement on the comp:\IlY's behaH.
:\11'. Clark explained poor senice,
cross·talk, etc., by saying that Ord
has a "mixed tyve" of service, in /lonoring .Hiss l'etersul.
which grounded magneto, metallic ~Iiss Christina Petersen left Sat-
magneto and. common battery ser- i un!ay morning for Omaha, where
vice are opt.lon,ll, Wll!1 a majoritY:she will be a nurse·alde at Bryan
of people stlll llrt'~errlllg grounded :\Iemorial hospital A farewell
n2-agneto because It Is. cheapest. party was held for her Friday even
EYen WIth pH'scnt equlpment bet- ing at the home of :\lrs. Dessie Ach.
tel' senlce could be furnished if all en. Prescnt were :\11', and Mrs.
people had t;-Ietallic circuits, he :-Iell Petersen and Christina, ~Irs,
sa,fd, but to give PNfe;t sel'Ylce it ~Illdred Tunllic!iff, E. A. Champe,
\\111 be necessary to Illstall COIII- :\11'. and :\Irs. Clarence G'Olus, ~lbs
plete new central ?ffice ~qllipment Louise ClHism,ul, Donald Pelersen,
~nd probably to bUIld a new build- Gerald Jirak. DOn D,,,hlin, Mynlle
lIlg. Auble, Detty :\Iey'el' and Henry

Clark quoted ,figures wlllcll he ~li,;ko, Mr. l'etersen held high
said prove that Ord rcally has low score, :\Irs, Golus low and:\Ir. Go
rates rather thi\n high rates, inas· Ius won traveling prize. Lunch
much as Ord patrons have access was sen cd. ':\liss Petersen was
to 1,741 stations including those presented witII a gUt.
on rural lines and In Durwell and
Xorth Loup to which free service is Modern Priscilla.
giHn. He c?ntrast£:d this number This gl'OUp lIIet Friday afternoon
of stations WIth 940 at Droken Bow lat the home of '~Irs. Archie Bell. It

. ' - and eYen fewer at St. P.tul, in both was Achievement Day, and a show-
=:atholic Boy Scouts places rate~ are h!gher than in ing was made of work done the

Hold Second Meeting Ol;d, aC,cordlllg to hun, P:tst yeM. Each lIIember was to
I'he telephol;e company started a bring a guest, but only part of

The second me€ting of the traffic suney III July to determine them did so. Guests llrescnt were
Catholic Boy Scouts was 'held :vhdher c?mmon battery or auto- :\Irs. C. W. Clark, ~Irs. John L.
Tuesday evening at the Knights matic serVl~e should be installed in Ward, 2\Irs. Bessie Achen, Mrs, Hoy
of 'COIWllibus hall. 'The gr'Oup ~rd when Improvements are made, Senrson and :\Irs. }<'rank Jobst.
dedd"d to use neckerohlefs of Clark conten,ded. but he s,ald that Pinochle was play'ed, with MrS.
green as ~he troop distinguishing results of thIS sJ.!.J'\"ey haH not yet Clal k winning high prize, Mrs.
mark. 'T,hey also voted to have a been finally anal,yzed, As Soon as Senrson low and :\Irs. Ward won
garden on Mr. Leo:\lasters' land J tabulallcllS are completed his COIII- the traHling prize.
east of the rher, and that any pany will be in a position to make _
Scout gulIty of infraction of the Ord a P!'oposillon . for improving /l. O. A. Club,
rules would have to .work in the t.he senl:e and WIll st,ate what :!<'riday afternoon the II. O. A.
g'arden alone. lates must be, charged. Hates c1u'b 'held its social meet'n" with

!{ must be approHd by the rail I' aY ~I' , <>
. nots and t~nderfoot. tests were cOlllmlsslon before the' ..• rs. ,:\o'ble Halsto'1l, with 2\11':5.

studied. ,Pass Itl g, the fIrst .part of to effect he st ..,~'sed y can go 111 John Mason as co·'hostess. Hand
the test '.,'ere 1'}'ldie Whelan and A bar~ge o,f (~~estiong was fired kerchief ..showers were ghen :\Irs.
Kenneth Shibata. iMemuers of the at Mr, Clark when he fi "1 'd I,A. A. Wlegardt and ~Irs. Charles
Pille 'Tree patrol arB Billy }<'afeita, speaking some of which he ~lInL. WaIner, A lovely lunch was ser
lea~el> Eoddie Whelan, Martin Pis· ed and ~ome at which he '~,a~;\~~, Yed.
kor~kl, Jack :\falole\pSzy, Joe Lob Ign, Klima, jr., wanted to know' , ---,
and Ronald Donnelly. 'The memo why the Ord exchange is yalued (illb lIulds ~IlPJ!cr.
bel'S 9f };he Deavel' patrol are Hay· for lassessment 'purposes at only The 11Icmuers of the M. A. 0,
~nd 'o~'eltanz, leadCI', Kenneth $16,40'0 where,ls its value for rate- club and their families s,pent a
S~]bata, R?bert Kokes, Al'ch~e fixing purposes Is claimed at Ivery ,p:easan~,evening at the Will
'\egl~yn, Dilly Beran and ·:\Ielvl!l $59,000, Only ansller the telephone, OIls hOUle Ihursday. A lovely
Ed\\alds. men made to this question W1S to ibuffet s:ull'per was enjored at 7

say: "You don't pnt )'our houses o'clock after wMcll the time was
\VillSing Lead Part in In at full va.luaOc\I!,.do rou?" ISP"~lt at cards or othe~' games.

O ., '1'1 M . 1" Poor serVIce to :\orth Loup was John AnderSl'u e-ntertallll'd the
ratono, . le eSSla 1 cOIll1?lained about by seYCral, in· guests Iby showing movies of his

Grand Island's :\IesslaJl Chorus c1udlllg ~L 13. CUlllmins, H. C. 0'11' n taking. Mr. and Mrs'. Char-
Is now rehearsing for the fifth James and John l\Iisko. Why the les Hather, Rev. and Mrs. W. Ray
alllllual presentation of Handel's conlpany furuishe,s Durwell with Hadliff and Hev. and ""Irs. M. Mar
gr",at oratorio, "T'he Messiah," to common batte,ry service at a frac· vin Long were guests of the club,
be given Ln the Lied€rkranz audio lion of the rates charged Ord
toriulll on the afternoc)!ll of palmi peollle for magneto service was
Sunday, A'pril 6. . ,another question fired at the tele-

'fhe chorus oonsists of 12,5 phone meu, Extr~ cost for mono
yokes togdhel' with all -orchestra phon~s was questioned.. ~he com
of 20 ,pie,ces headed 'by Miss Jane pany s Pl'i.j.ctlc~ of requlJ'lng pay
IPin;,]er, will'o ,is well known in me!;! five d,lys III advance was com-
OI'd. plall1e-d about.

,Soloists .for t,he oratorio are Pre-ssed by President ,:\Iorlensen
H~chard Koupal, Ord young 'man for a date when he ,wll1 be prepar
who is attending University of cd to ma~e a defilllte proposaJ to
Xebraska sch'J,ol of music, tenor; ?Id, Clalk. fil~ally said he will ha""
:\Iiss Martha McGee of Goth<'n- :~ leady wlthll1 a ,,,,ek 01' ten days.
[) , ". 'I" ' I hereupon a motion was made by

UIg SOPI ano, "' Is, Donald Dur· Vogeltallz and amended b Le ,tt
y:a,. of Gran? Island, alto; . and to autho~ize a telephon/ COd;l~it.
~'i ;ll-Iam PfeIffer, of Hastlllgs, tee to be appointed by Mortensen

a s. to receil'e the company's p,roposal
and haye it analyzed either by the
raHway cOlllmission or by an in
dependent telephone engineer, with
expense in either case to be borne
by the Chamber,and then call a
gNleral meeting o,f the Chamuer at
which the prop0sal and recolllnien
dations will be submitted for ap
p,roval or rejection.

Other speakers Thursday were
the rail way commission accountant,
:\11'. Schnell, and J. W. Penas, pre

in lood t'allll? and has that sident of the Garfield :\lutual Tl:'le·
phone company, of Burwell, both of
wholll spoke briefly. AileI' the
telephone discussion Clarence Davis
re,ported briefly on the road situa
lion and on }<'ort lIartsiIff and a re
port of the llarking cOlllmittee was
deferred for a month. Adjournment
then was takell and luncheon serv
ed by Den's GrHl. The meeting en
jo)'ed a sp.lendid att,endance.

-Mr. and Mrs.. II, Amos or S:ar!
gent we-re Ord visitors ~louday
evening.

..

-Use the Quiz Want All's for
qukk res\\lts.

~ :4<"~r:;~.it.~ ,
W• .\ • .\uJenou Hig·.

:\11'. Anderson, who dug in his
gal den eighty Yt'ars ago, no doulYt,
is still at it, as y'ou call s.:e from
the above picture. He planned to
have part of his large g,udL'n plow
ed :\Ionday, llUt ,~lr. Cronk impecf
ed it and pronounced the gr\!und
still too wet. W. A. says this is the
fin,lt time he relllellllJers the ground
beillg too 'H't on April 1.

raMo regulations'. Oue or these
especially was the cause of plenfy
of trouble to stations or less power
operating on about the same fre-
quel1('y. 11.. .

Of stations in this territory. ,,/OW
and KOWH at OIll,l11a and WNAX
at Yankton have not been changed.
All other stations have been chang
ed, most of tholl1 only a few points
011 the dial, and the weak stations
that sen'e only their immediate ter
ritory are grouped in the same fre
quencies to ayoid higher power sta
tion interference.

i'UHng the Windo" s,
Bert :-Ieedham was busy fitting a

large window frame at the Noll
Seed company hull-ding, but had
time to look up to see what the
photographer was up to. The Nolls
are get ling ready for the spring
rush and are doubling their show
room space, which we wlll tell you
about later. The fanners are plan
nillg to plant a lot of seed of all
kinds this sllring, Bob says.

tl others
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Goff Wa~hes lIis rar.
MondJY aftemoon was a perf.:ct

d3Y for another spring pasUm€,
th"lt of washing the fal~lily car.
Bill Goff is shown on the job here,
Alill we are betting he dldn't lose
his ~hirt in a poker game. He
isn't that kind of a guy. It "tas
such 10Yely weather the last day of
March tlIat a man could get along
nicely witllout 1lI0st of his clothing.

{ 'Ii;
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Sat. Moving Day for
Many Radio Stations

Through agre-0ment with Canada,
.Mexico, Cuba and Puerto Rico,
lll.llly statlolls in the higher fre
quencies changed their location on
the radio dials on :\larch 29. That
morning people were surprised at
the impro\'t:lllent in the reception
of their radios, as much of the in·
terference fro:n nearby stations had
been eliminated.

This agree-ment outlawed a num
ber of stations set up just outside
the national borders in order to be
able to bro:ldcast and still keep
bey'ond the jurisdiction of U. S.

, . ,...,"".,-

!:?~:~':W"
~~,,~.

llemice SkillS 1{0lle. HcuJ')" lUl\l Joe Iish.
~IL,;s Demice Walker 'was skip· Just two of the countless fisher-

ping the rope on her way home Illen who like to get to the river or
(rom ~chool when the photograph-
er saw her near the Presuyterian creek as early in the spring as pos-
church. She is only one or a nUll!- sible. Henl y Stara and Joe Kusek
bel' of little Ord girls who take de- are reaIly enjoying thelllsclYes,
light in skiplling the rope, es'peclal- even It the fish al'e few and far be
Jr on 3. 10YCly spring day. She Is tween. It is grNl to be in the big
a daughter of ~lr. and ~lrs. George outdoors on a lovely s'llring day,
D. Walker, and she takes a 10Hly whdher Y'ou iue lucky enough to
plduri'. Icatch fish or oot.

Tr) lug the Benches.
John Sebesta and Joe Novak fig·

ured Mouduy arteruoou was just
right (0 give the courthouse yard
beuches a tryout, something they
had not been able to do for five
months because of the long' w lnt er.
They were not the only ones either.
Other were sitting ou the benches
and wondering when the 'wall
anuss the street would fall down.

C~ND~~CAMERA~~OVESTHATSPRING, REALLY IS HElm Tr~~k Prospe~ts ISocial and Perso~al

I' l l I rr..>\ ~. ~"J ~ BII~htatBulwell, .
t, . ' ' ~~}r. 13 1/.:)1 (' . 1) If we don t call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society
t 1 '\ « ,», ~ ~ , urwe - Specla -Track PIOS' d' I I II . I d I .

1 tl i I ~ J' ( poets for Bun, ell, who w il l defend e Itor we. comu II socia an persona Items.

i... :-.,;;.... , ,11 ' Y ," v. the Loup Valley chauiploush.p
111t ,\~-- - Jo jt 1 tJ~ title whlch t'hey acquired last Onl IVoman's Club. Mrs. Bob Hughes; secretary, Mrs:
. ",,', " w)~' w ~ ',1, '#Pt:J ~'. rear, look excccdlngly ~right. 'T'he Woman's clulb met Tuesday Arthur ~'erris; treasurer, Mrs.
I'. .l\ "::k"'fJ}i.',' ~* J r \' '1 ''''r",,''' , Jack Anderson, Leslie Ohaffm and afternoon wit,h :\Irs. Hal:ph Misko. Stanley Absolon; music leader,
'~ C .~ .' . ",. . ,\"~ :i -:-" }<'rank Hlavluca, the three Long- Mrs. L. D. Milliken 'reviewed the Mrs. Jean Romans; news reporter,
t i7 . ~ " .' horns who placed in the state following books : '''l1he Att rbbutcs Mrs. C'lyde Bakel'; reading leader,
W, !L,' ~"X ' meet last year, are all members o'f Home," "Explcrlug R"ligioll Mrs. John Lemmon ;health leader,
) ;, \,,-'( of the squad again this year and with S-year O'lds," and "Mou;ntaln MrG. Ernest Horner; pruject lead-
i.-w 1" \ f(, \' appear. to be in the best Qif trim, ~~eadow." Mrs. IMql'k Tolen re- er, Mrs'. Melvin Clement. The
1 i\v,.,' according to Ooach WQlcott. viewed "Random Harvest." Mrs. courtesy conunittce is Mrs. Jack

~, In addition he has uncovered a E. L. Kokes had charge or the Romans and 'Mrs, BIlis Carson;
" " ..".,1 new hope, Howard ':\Iaxsol1, .who Ilesso:l, a study 'Of C!1C.murgy. ':\ext prog ram 'committee,' Mrs.' J. W.

Farruers Go ~Iod('fll. has 'beaten Chattin in the sprints. meeting wiIlbe WIth !Mrs, JQhn McGinnlls, Mrs.' Llqyd Zekwskl,
The fanller has gone modern, Anderson who WQn ~irst in high Hound, April 15. Mrs. Roger Benson and ~rs. Ron-

and these tractor tires received by hurdles at the state meet and ald Rose. After. ,tbe business
the Co-Op Oil company prove it, second in the low has !been train- For Jlrs. John Lanham. meeting a delicious lunch was
and also prove that the Iarmer Is lu'g for several lllonu!ls in uhe antt- M served. This club will meet April• lnat l • k ., ~ <J'S. John Lanham left by train
gett ing ready for field work. That c,pa ion 0, uia ing, a still "etter 10 with Mrs. Ellis Carson for a

d h t hi for ller hoano in Ell Monte, oanr., k
is Eddie Oetkin, manager, on the recor at t e s ate meet t s year. 'V d d f enstnztou.

13 G k 1 . e nes ay, a tel' visiting in and
left, and James Green, Firestone uzz run emoyer s getting around Ord 1101' three weeks with
salesniau. The article on the big quite adept at tossing the javelin.
tire Is not for sale. It Is Bert ~lkky Simpson, too, is becomtng h€r children. 'She 'had a bi'rthday
Boqu et, new handy man at the Co- quite skilled iul this feat. Bo'b T-hul'sday, March 2{), and all her
Op. Sorensen is- showiIl!g up well in children ilJrQught well filled bas-

th . tIl kets 'and had a surpr~ dinner
e S'J)l'In s. However, Burwe 1 3 for her at tho ~eil Petersen home

short on relay material. They al-
So lack pole vaulters a.nd shot in Ord on Sunday, Ma'roh 2,3. 'Phose
putters. Gerald Bisho-p is their attending were: Mr. and Mrs.
best chance in pole vaulting and ClarenCQ 13'01li and Mr. and Mrs,
Ohester Alder in heaving the shot. Myrcm. Mead Q,f Burwell; Mr. ,and
Conlee ,Swanson and HO'ward Sit- Mrs. Archie Bo:rce and family,
tCJ,n are also training for this Mr. and Mrs. Elwin f30yce and
event. fa;mily, and ~l'r. and Mrs. George

Sitton is also Burwell's best Kir'uy, all o,f Ord. Mrs. Mildred
110pe in the high jump. lIe will Sinklel' and children called in the
likely COUJpete in the broad j'Ulnp afternoon.
event. Hlavlca, too, isn't so bad -'
at the bro,ad jump. Gerald Bisho,p llandh'crclzil.:,! Sllolcer.
Is Burwell's best mileI'. l<'ranssen ,A farewell handkerchief sho,wer
has been distinguishing himselt Iwas held at the home of ~hs. AI·
wllh th€ discus. bert A. Parkos in honor of Mrs.

Burwell has an advantage i:n all Ed Parkos ,1Iolllby aftel'lloon. A
track events in that the Long· YCI y eujoya.ble ,time was had after
horus have a cinder track, only which a 10yeJy lUllch \\ as sen ed,
one in theLoup valley until Ord's
new track is completld, on which
to pradice.
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--!The JOlhn Galka, TOll! Kapust·
ka and }<'rank Swanek familleg
were guests Stt~lday in the Stanley
Swanek home. .

Eluta Camp }'ire.
The Eluta Calll~ Fire group met

at the home of Mrs. Alfred L. Hill
Monday afte ruoon. The 'Pre,sent
officers were all .re-electcd for the
coming six months, Mrs. Hill
substituted for Mrs. John Ander
sen, w'ho was in Omaha. The
next meeting will 1}e at Beverly
Whitings or at ::\lrs. HilIs.-.
'XorU1;1 1:'I'!an'C11€ster, reporter.

The Ord Quiz'

PAGE SEVEN

WhCfl you. claiM yqllr ned Cookbooklet. ask to see the beau
tiful new Loose-Leaf Binder. You'H want on. rlSht IWIY for
)"ur .et of C~k~k1ets. It'. Inseniously conshucted N that
each booklet slips easily Into pl"e Ind can be left III the bind..
or removed wh.n )'OU wish to u.' It. Th. binder It N attrac
tiv....d convenlut-io .asy 10 u.e-tuch perfect prot.ctkHe
for )'Our .et--that you WOI!'t want 10~ .Itb01lt ItI It mak..
your eerle. ~ bookl.ts • perman.nt library for dally lite.

Arid N c01Ipon. art requlr.d! YOti Ull get yo~r bind... at 1M
office of .ame of PIPM for only S9c1 ,To ordor by .11I td4
11c 10 COYtf post.S' .tllf ••n4"n,"

MADE TO HOLD ALL
20 COOKBOOKLETS

that ,they were gnl1l.ul'Hent~ a~ain ICCllll'\ery;--Visilors at Paul \Vald·
to a baby .boy born about uiidn ight mann S Sun-lay were ':'Ill'. and :\11'8.
Sunday to :\11'. and Mrs. L0yal ~eg' John Parkos and daughters Bar
ley at tho Ord hospila1.~:\'!r. and utco and Do rot hy au d Xlr . and Mrs,
~Irs. Johnnle Howe and family call- Joe Wa ldma nu and Mtldred in the
ed on friends in Xorth Loup Sun- aft eruoo n and M:'. and Mrs. \ViP
dayeveninig. Waldmann and sons iln the evenlni.

"

. 1 II ~:IoIr. and :'lIn;. Charles Radii were
_ 00111I1111 Ha -,:'Ill'. and Mrs, Joe visitors at Ed Hadil's Thursday.

Sko ll l and family moved to the :\p- :\11'. and Mrs, Charles Krik ac and
pelt place near Tay~ol: last \'i cd- sons and Mr. and Mrs, Frauk Krl
~e~dClY.' ",'here they WIll fann under hac of Ord drove to Kcarue last
lrngatrl()n.~The we.~tel'll part of Sunday where they visited :\1~ and
the county was quite well rep re- ". I 1 hns . .
se ted t th II' t t h Id .ul s. 1\0 am Jo inscn and son and
,n . a,. e s,pe mg con es e :\11' and ~lrs. Nicke rsou. They reo

at 01 d 1< riday after noon. T.he co.n- turned home in the 'evening.-;.\lrs.
tes~ants .flom the ne lghbo rfug dts- Jacob John isV'isitilig with her
trtcts _at e as follows: Marie Hre- niece ~lrs. Henry Zikmund-J<)d
bee, }< ~'ank Bruha, H.obert. Smolik Paul' and Raymond W1al.d~nanl~
and. H~chard ~la from Dlst. 2S; broug'h t home their horses from the
Li llia u Gel:eskl 'and. J.o)"l:e Gra:lio.w- Dohy pasture one day last week,
ski f\o~n Dist. 30: Li'll ian took third where they had the horses in win
place III th~ wrltten eon test. Ger- terpasture.-ulr. and Mrs, Joe
amum, or Dist. 35'.,was r,,'pl'esen{ed Suchanek dr-ove to North Platte last
by :\laI'Y. Skala; Dist. 49 had four Sunday.
entercd .in the contest from an en-
rollment 0If ten. The following
took part: Blma Sich, El'llest Hou
sek, Rosle Bruha and Emil Cep
lecha. Evelyn Treptow and Doris
Kamarad from Dist. 62.-,-\11'. and
:\lrs. Frank Skh, :\lrs. Charles Gra
bowski, :'hs. Paul Geneskl, Mrs.
Joe Kamarad and SOli Hich:ard. :'vII'S.
Joe 'Vaidmallll and :'vHss :\1i1drcd
Waldmann, also attended the spell
ing "ontest.-,}<'\·ank Koncel, age 60.
passed away very suddenly at his
home in Dry Valley last T'hursd'ly.
Heart failure was the cause o~ his
death. The funeral was held from
the Xational hall Saturday aftcr
noon with bud'al In the :'\a tional

ON SALE NOW!
CLAIM YOURS TODAY

Get your Loose-Lea1Binder
ri9ht away - add a new
Cookbooklet to it every
weeki Each Cookbooklet is
available for only 10c and
one coupon from any daily
issue of this newspaper. The
entire set of 20contains vital
tnIormation about the pre
parinq and servinq of every
kind of food-<U1 encyclo
pedia of cookinq and home
makinq of lneatlD?-oble
value to every WODlan Who
plane mealsl FroDl Soup to
Dessert, these boolat answw
evetY proble~ 8,,"
of the~ l1in. at onC$I',t ~

i»ERMANEiii
BINDING
Sturdily conshuded with
covers of colorful, finely
grained simulated leatherl
Exquisite lettering and
decorations in bright siM
'ollated gold.

Donnie and Kathleen spent Fr l
day n lgh t at the Walter Cummins
home. Sa{urday they were all
dinner guests o·f Lloyd Jch.n sons.

Davls Crcek-s-Loreu 'and Dean
Walkup were week end guests at
the John \Villlams home. Mr.
Willi<1ms brought them home Sun
day.-4.\Hs,s Anderson of Loup City
visited in this neighborhood One
day last week in regard to a
s'c,hool.-Mr. and Mrs. Earnest
John S(1';l , Mr. and ·:\lrs. Clyde Haw
thor ue and 1:\lrs. Lula Wil scn were
Sunday . guests at Mrs, Bmma
'Bau,hardts. IMrs. Johnson's broth
er, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Peterson
and SOn arrived home fro'lll a win
ter's stavfn Californla last week.
They think' the weather here Is
quite <:hi'lly.-t'\1r. and 'Mrs. Wil
liam Valasek entertained at a
par-ty Saturday evening.-Elwin
Au,ble' worked on vhe l!.t;'hot plant
at John 'Palse rs Monday.-Th::l
}<'cdel'al Land Bank carpenters
have 'been ibusy for some thne
sh ing l.ng tbe house aaid doing
much needed repair work at the
John Palse r home.-\Vell nie n are
busy putting down a new well at
the Roy McGee farm on the Joint
Land llank's 'Vlace. 'llhey tried to
fix the old well, ~:JU't it was neces
sary to put down a new one, so
it will be OUI the 'hill near the
eistel'll,--<1<'anners in th\& neigh
borhood are bl'ginning to put in
small g·rain this we€k. Others
are doin'g field work.-:'vlr. and
:'vIrs. runle Axt11elm recehed word
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EASTER LILIES.
+

It soon will be Easter
Suuday. 01-Jer a Lily to
be Jelhered to your hOllle
the week beCore Easter.
We haHl Flmist conuec
tions to Jeliwr plants or
CI-esh flower,:; anywhere. A
telegram will insure the
Jelhery.

+
NOLL SEED CO.

USED :'vIA\"TAOS-'$30.00 and up.
HasUngs and Ollis. 1-2tc

QAHD&.'\l PLOWI':'\G-Prices rea
sonable. See me or drop me a
card, Chester Kirby, route 1.

1-2tp

WAHNli:-;G----1.'\fotorcycIe prices go
tug. up. Government demands
may take entire productlon May
Ist. Order now. Catalog free.
Indian Motorcycle Sales, Lin
coln. 52-2tc

Winter Needs
-LOANS-

1" 0 H. SALE-Exceptional value
used guitar. Call H~2.52-2tc

COUoS1<'ORSALE--Lew Bilka, Rt.
1, Burwetl. 62-2tp

}<'AI'll.,\1 LOANS-Now taking appli-
cations. J. T. Knezacek. 4.\l-tte

H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-Eyes
tested, glasses fitted. 2tf

1-'OR SALE-Osage Mage posts, any
number you need, all sizes; wind
mill anchors, shed posts, etc.,
3,000 to select from. E. C. Rous
selle, Burwell, Nebr., across the
street from Butter 1"actory, 1"arm
ers Phone 128. 51-Hp

RB.:-<:T-:'lrs. Oar l
1-2tc

ronROQ-:\IS
Bouda.

WILLTHADbJ-Welllocated eleven
1'00'111 house for 'fal'm or pasture
land. S€e Hugh Carson. 52-2tp

FOR SALE-The residence pro
perty in Bunvell known as the
H. Edward Sanders place, 2%
'lots, 5-room house, big barn
and garage. Price $170,0, half
cash. See ':\lrs, Jobn Sebesta,
Ord if interested. 52-2tc

• REAL ESTATE

LOST~Ladles Bulova wrist watcp,
with initials on back. L~b€ral

reward. Mrs. C. S. 'l3!urdlck.
1-tfc

• RENTALS

LOST-Key case. Return to Charles
Veleba. 1-2tc

}<'OJ{ HENT-The Gust Rose house
where Dr. Osentowski is living.
Phone 2020. !Mrs. Kuehl. 52-2tc

1-'OIl. RENT OH. SALE-Service
station' on highway southeast
Or<1. S<le Albert A. Parkas.

62-2tp

YOH. SALil0 - Recleaned Spartan
barley seed. Phone 4923. WlIl
'ruma. 1-21p

IIAVB LDllTED A~lOl1;-{T 10(,':111y
grown Sparton barley seed. Finest
qualify. Also 2.000 bushels hIgh
grade rellow corn. See Hugh
Carson. 1-2tp

FOR SALE-6-row barley, and
cobs. Phone 3022. J. W. Vedeh
na!. 62-2t~

};'OR S.\LE-Sweet clover seed.
Joe Hutar. 1"armers phone 3302.

1-2tp

FOlt S.\Ll<~-.\1fa1fa hay and some
Atlas sorgo fodder. George ~ay,

Phone 3012. 1-2tp

AL1<'AU'A SEED for sale. L. J.
Smollk. P'holle 3402. 52-2tp

PHAIHIJ<; HAY-Good feeding hay
Of better quality horse hay. De
livered loose in truckload lots.
Very reasonable. Phone 0914,
Ord. Victor Kerchal. 47-tfc

1-'On SALE-All equipment of the
Ord Steam Laundry. Guy .Bur
rows. 1-21p

I HAVE a .small supply of Watkins
Products all hand. See Mrs. C.
A. Earl, 1317 0 St. 1-3tc

8A"bJ MOXE¥-Send for large,
}<' n }<] B (.<a{alog. "Trees that
Ple;1·se." NEBlL\.;SIC\ grown. You
:will like it. PLUMl'lBLD NUl{
BElUE'S, }<'rL,molll, Ne,bmska.

I-He

}<'OR SALcE-3-horse 1"resno, broad
cast 2"wlleelseeder with grass
attachment, Spartan barley. Vin
~ent Yodehnal. 1-2tc

}<'OH. SALE-The damaged Haskell
building and iot. This Is one
of the b€st business -locat!ons
on the square. See Uast!ng3
and Ollis. 52-2to

IJSED AUTO PAinS for al1 makes
of cars. Ord Wrecking Coo, lo
cated north of Livestock Market.

HAV1:'\G DO~bJ ~urtains of all
kinds in the laundry, will <:on
tinue to do them In my home.
:Phone 298. Mrs. Elmer Dahlin.

I-tfc

llEAUTY SHOP-We are moving
the Parrott Beauly Shop to our
home, the .former Mehle 'llradt
properly. We want to thank all
(lUI' patrQns for their business
ithe past twelve years and will
appre<:late·)-ou.r continued patron
age 'at our new location. Parrott
Beauty Shop. I-1tp

}<'Q-lt 8ALl'J-6-volt Wincharger. Joe
!:\1ikeNoYotny, 12116 1-' St., Ord.

1-21p

Dl:CK :E1l]GS 1''OR S"\LbJ-·:\hs.
Jw ,Hutar, jr., !phone 3712.

1-21p

• CHICKENS-EGGS

WA.:-<:TED - Lace curtains, lace
table covers and che n ille bed

. spreads to lauuder. Mrs. GUy
Burrows. 1-2tp

NEBD experienced ,farm hand. Good
tractor man preferred. See Hugh
Oarson. 1-2tp

WA~TED--<LadY to start work
April 5th to assist Mrs. M.
}t'lynn.. Ple-ase aaH at the home
in Ord. 1-ltp

WANTE'D-I would like to do
your tractor dlscing, plowing,
Hating and cultiYating. Henry
Vooe'lllnal, one mile northwe·st of
Ord. f>2-3tp

WA~TED-l,OOO Vall~y county resi
dents to carry LU'E INSUllANCbJ
in the Valley Oounty Mutual Life
at actual cost. E. S. Murray,
Sec'y. H-Lte

WA~TKD-T(l bU.T work horsee,
hogs aud cattle. Henry Geweke.

, 11-tf

• WANTED
WA':-<:TED-1"roIll 50 to 60 head of

cattle to pasture for coming sea
son. Some shade, plenty of water
and salt. Auton Uher, R. 2,
r-{orth Loup. I-tfc

WANTED--Wasrting and ironing tv
do at IhQome. Phone 409. 52-2tp

WANTED-Gas and electr lc weld
~ and blacksmithing. Located
n o I' t h of postoffice. Charles
6roboda. 52-4tp

}t'Oll- SAU~-Purebred White Hock
hatching ('g'gs,5'c above marht
~l·lc~. Mrs. }<'\·ank Konkolesld.

1-7tp

Best Quality Baby Chkks and
custom hatching. Don·t trust
shipped-in haby chicks. Avoid 1"Olt SALE-Some good alfalfa
all dolsease trouble by buytng I hay. J. W. Seyerns. Phone 6011.
Rutar's home hatched chicks. . 62-2tp
Also f(;€ds,pou1try suppl)(;s and ,. .
remedi€s. l<'o~ hest serVice call C~R~ FODDER With the Corn III
Hutar's Hatchery. Phone 324J. It. potat?es, 4.0c a hundred.

491tfc Ge:orge Zlkmund, Phone 5102.
_______~___.,_--- 52-2tc

-----------

Burwell
Skelgas. Store
,North $ide 01 sqllar€!

Allpliallccs will take a
raise in the ,"cry ncar Cu
Lun~ anJ merchanJise is
gctting har.tIer anJ hanler
to get!

Why not COllle in NOW
~UlJ figure with us on

SI,(;'lgas Rall o'eso •
Ske/gas JIot Water Heaters

Eleclrolllx Refrigerators
General Electric

Refrigerators
General Electric StOt'cs

Use Our Credit l>lan

Prices Are·
Going Up

}t'OR SALbJ-White Rock hatching
eggs, tested flock. $1.75 a hund
red. ::\1rs. A. W. Cornell. 51-tic

.WANTED-Furs and hides. High
est cash price paid. Noll Secd
Company. H-tf

WA':-<:TED-Plumblng, heating and
aheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. 40-tf

}t'Olt SALE-John Deer~ model
"B' tractor, 1938; Oliver tractor
p'low; 20-di:oc; 20 foot harrow;
8 foot MeOormick ~binder; corn
,p.}anter; 2-row cultivator; 10
inch Burr grinder; €Uld-gat~

seeder; hay stacker; steel post~.

You can see this machinery at
John Skala's, 12 miles south <.'f
Ord. Beryl::\ll1ler, Rose, N(bl'.

52-2tc

THRESHERS SUPPLIES whole
sale, llelt, Hose, Packing, Valves,
OJ!ers, Pumps, Pipe and Fittings.
The Kelly Supply Co., Orand is
land. 18-tf

QUALITY BABY CHlCKS-Cus
tom Hatching. Speclal offer on
Brooder Stove and Chick order.
Complete Une Feeds. Peat MOSS, • LIVESTOCK
Cod Liver 011, Remedies, all
poultry supplies. We buy poul- l<'OR SALE Olt EXGHA:'\GE
try tor cash, or one cent over Reglsterc'd Perohel'ons, stallions
market In trade. Goff's Hate-h- . a~ld mares.' :mack, grey, bl'ue
ery. Phone 16SJ Ord, Nebr. roan and sorrel. Priced to sell.

U-tic Har1'Y13resley, Ord, Ne-bl'. 1-2tc---.,------------
CUS1'0~1 HA TCHING-$2.00 per }<'On SALE~Pure bred S,potted 1"0-

tray of 128 eggs. Bring your land China boars. C!ifCor,d Goff.
eggs on Saturdays. Evet Smith, 1-3tp
R1"D 1, Phone 210.4. 45-tfe

When you need Insurance. Re
member the Brown Agency. The
best tor less. 30-tic • USED CAnS

IIATCHJ:'\G EGGS-S.C. Buff Leg
. horn -e'g'gs, 5c -above store prICe.

Mrs. H. Eo Psota. 52-3te

APRIL 2, 1941
,----------------
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2S0 brl9ht. comfortab~

rooms. all _with bath. $~ mad
'2.150. In the h~ of don
town. 16th SlrMl. between Fat
Dam and Hamer.

Home of Ide White Horse Inl

Registered Nurse in chargtl

PIIO.8E Sci

In the
AUBLE BUILDING

.FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

Munn & Xorruan, Attorner s.
XOTlCE OJ<' SlIElUH'S SALE.
(\otlce is hereby gtven that by •

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
within and for Valley County, Ne
braska, in an action tJ:rerein pend
ing wherein Addison Bidwel l is
Plaintiff and Frank Jarusek, et at,
are Defendants, I will, at two
o'clock P. M., on the 15th day (If
Aprll, 1941, at the West front door
of the Court House, in the City of
Or d, Valley Oounty, Nebraska, offer
for sale at publlc auction the fol·
lowing described lands and tene
ments, to-wit:

The South half of the South
half ~S%S%) of Section
twenf.y (20) .. in Township

"nineteen (19) I\orth, Range
sixteen (16) West of the
6th P. :\1., except one square
acre sold to School District
No, 53, and except legally
established highway de
scribed as follows: Begin
ning at a point 485.9 teet
west and 33 feet north of
the southeast Corner of
Section 20, and running
thence northeasterly on a
curve of 444.5 feet radius
a distance of 705.2 feet to
a point 485.9 feet north and
33 feet west of the louth
east corner of said Section
20; thence south parallel
to the line between sec
tions 20 and 21, a distance
of 452.9 feet; thence west
paraIlel to line between
Sections 20 and 29, a dis
tance of 452.9 feet to the
point of beginning.

Given under my hand this 6tb
day of March, 1941.

GEORGE S. ROU:-lD,
Sheriff of Valley
County,I\ebraska.

F. L. BLESSING
DB~T18T

Telephone 65
X-Ray Dingnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

Phone 85J ,

CLINIC HOSPITAL

H. B. VanDecar
Lawycr

Practice in all <:OUI'1S, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

•Licensed Morllcian

H. T. 1"razier Phone 193 & 38

ORD HOSPITAL

Only office In the Loup Valley
derated exclusively to the

care of )'our eyes.

Veterinarians

OlID, NEBRASKA

c. W. Weekes, M. D.

Office in the BalIey bulIding
over Lee & Kelly Variety.

PllON1:1 90

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON

Office Phone 34

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

Surgery and X-Ray

OPTOMETRIST

Pearson·Anderson
l\fOltTUARY

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATBS

in the practice ofmediclno.
Special attention given to SUR

GEHY and DIAG;-';OSIS

O}'FWBS IN 1'HE

1st door south of QuIz office

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

WIding O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Andel'8on

Ord, Nebraska:Phone 337

Remember These Persons?

Written by Mrs. George ttastinos, jr.

Arcadia News

The "Guess Who" last week was a p uzz'Ier to many, b\ll nonetheless
we had three COHeCt guesses that they were :'IIr. and ':'I1rs. Luke Mattley.
'.:vIrs. Otto Cassidy of Burwell phoned in the correct names at 8: 50 a. m.,
'l'hursday, Mrs. Bd Muun followed at 11: 25 a. m., and Vern Stark came
in and told us at 1 p. m., the same day. This week we print another
picture that should prove easy for somebody.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Moody and Willard Sharkey 8;nd Francis L.
family left last week in their new Harris werebUl:i:ness visitors in

J. W. '~!urphy was reelected man- Ford tor the west where they ex- Lincoln last Saturday.
agel' of the Greeley baseball team 1J{:d to make their future home. :\Irs. Otto Rette nrnayar enter
for 1941.-JCity Water Commission- Mrs. Elmer Armstrong who was talned the Ladies pinochle club,
er A. J. Sawicki of Greeley says the operated on last week in the Loup which lscoIll',Posed of two tables,
new filter system there is clearing City h ospltal is coming along 1<'riday afternoon.
the objectlouable matter out of the nicely and wlII soon 00 home. A. H. Hastings was in Ord
city water.-Cash in the amount of Melv1n Murray, son of Mr. and Thursday afternoon on buslness,
$37.75 was stolen from the Greeley Mrs. 'Tom Murray was taken to an He was accompanied 'by Ray Hill
creamery. Ord. !hos'pltal last Mond,ly where and John. John visited a doctor

The AA.A committee of Antelope he under~(;nt an .operaU()j], for ap- while there foru.Codical treatment.
has issued a stateuieut to the effect pendlcltds that night. He is re- Several of the bustness men at-
that 1,083,324 bushels of corn is cove ring rapidly. tended a meeting after the com-
under seal in that county. Twenty Don Moody attended oa 'baseball mU,uity .§upper last Tuesday night
one out of twenty three Antelope meeting. Tuesday niglht in Ord. to arrauge for a Doy Sco,ut finan
county farmers are taking part In Plans are ibelng made to form a cial campaign which is in charge
the Pasture-Forage-Livestock pro- l€ag;ue in thlssecHon of the coun- of Harold Weddel.
gram to date, and are planning to
seed legumes and grass th~ spring. hy for contests .durlng the sum- Don Rounds was recently re-

. When Clarence 'Moore of Clear- mer months, elected as am. officer of the Valley
water stopped to change a. tire one Mrs. )lo'ncd MHbu]'~l entertain-, Couuty 1"arm Bureau.
night last week, he stopped on the cd the Happy Hollow aid Wedncs- There was a ratlroad business
Northwesteru right o'f way. The day afternoon. meeting he ld here in the depot
result was that the spare tire he Mrs. A. H. Hastings entertained I\~ednesday evening, relative to
needed was tom off the back of two tables df bri\lge Tuesday district trarnc. .
his car. A youug lady was with evening. 1l!<l purpose of the club Bud Ranslin or Grand Island
him; which might have been the Is to Iearu better ibridge. was in Arcadia Thursday on bus-
cause of his absent-mindedness. John Olsen was in Ord Tuesday Iness.

After being in one location for afternoon on busmNis. Walter Van Haitsma lectured
thirty years, ,the post office at ;-';ew- ()ha'l'!es Veleba siloke on the hero 'ThursdaY night in the hig'h
man Grove was 'moved last week AAA iProg'I'amat the community school autiitorium om, "Wings
to a new location in the former supp€r Tueooay night. Over Amedca." The ledure was
;-';ewman Grove state bank bullding. }'ol'l'est Witcraft, field ex",cu- well attend~d anu enjoyed by all.
The moving was done at .night and tive ·for the com husker area of '1'h€re was an unspons'ored
the patrons were able to get their tho boy ,scouts, was one of the in. dance at the Owl's Roost Thurs
mall as ~sual the next morning. te.resting O'llt of town speakers at day n,lg'ht of lihe regular dance
Mrs. Paulme Erickson is the post- the community supper Tuesday cLub. '1'ho few attending ~ad a
master.. night. lovely time. The dance which
~he LouP 'CIty .Golf club held Harold Skinne.r of Broken Dow will !be held a week from nex.t

theIr annual meetIng :'Ilonday night was here on bus.iness Wednesday 11hurs'day will ~e S'ponsorodby Mr.
of last wee~, and Harry Uawandow- afternoon. and Mrs. Lloyd n. Bulger and Mr.
s~l. for a tIme a mercl1ant of Bur- Mr. and Mrs. George E. Hast. and Mrs. Clarls lklli:nger.
\\ ell, w.as elocted ·president. It is ings, ir., were Tuesday night Mrs. Ivan 1.11Iler anti Blanche
ouly fall' to state that Harry is ai- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo·rge IDorsey visited Mrs. Elmer Arm
so a good golfer.-The .food stamp Travis. TlIe evening was spent str,(Jllg at tho ..Loup City ho.spital
pla\ is to !Je started III Sher man playing pino'<:hle. Lovely r€fresh- Thursday afternoon in Loup CHy.
co~n y May 1. ments wer€ pened. 'Mrs. Orville SeU was in Grand

The. food .stamp pIa? ,has been 'Mark Gyger of Or·d was in Island Illl'ost of last week witlh her
~~~f.~~~~~~.a~d,J/~\\~~dL. c~~~~ Arcadia We·dnesday afteruooll Oill mother Mrs .. Joo, Buc?elI ot Mill-
macher who went from St. Paul Cor business. . dell .who is ~n a hos'pltal there.
a two ~Yeeks trip to Califorllia as ,.ElmerArmstroug was ,ln ~up ,Patty Rettenma?'er spent the
guests of the Union .Pacific ra1l- CIty .Mondny. eYC~illg o~ .uu.slness .week end ~e:e WIlli her pa,'ents
road, said they were glad to get and~o see 'hl\'l WIfe who IS III the Mr:.. and Mr". Otto R~ttenm,l>:"r
homo when they got back to Xe- hosPlt~1 ,l.Jh€re. fruom ~er. ochool teachlilg dutIes
braska. DOrIS. Valett who is no'W' em- near ElyrIa. .

Comstock people were lucky, or ployed III Gra,n~ Isla:nd sp€nt from Dawn. Be IImger.. and Marion
unludy, at thecoJ,lnty L€'gion and :\;o~?ay till l' nday he·re last week James \\8re Ord V1sltors Saturday
Aux.lllary convention held at Brok- V'lS-ltlllg her parents :\11'. and Mrs. afternoon. \. .
en now last week. Jay 1''Drte, who Ha~old Valett. Mr. a~d. ·1\o1'rs. C,. !1". DeaUl of
lives at IJrokell Bow but holds his lli\\"al"d ll\1.lIler of Charleston, Omaha Ylslted relatIves here over
membership at Comstock was W. Va., and Darwin Sheldoll o·f Lhe .week euu. ,
chosen couuty L€'giou con1ll;andft1', N'orLh Lo·up. visiteti here Sunday , DIck Petersen .was in Ravenua
and:'lIrs. Eo A. Haynes of Oomstock afternoon wIth Mr. and :'III'S. Ivan 8aturday on b'USllless.
was elected counly Auxillary pre- ':\UlIer. They all attended the l:3co,utmaster Lloyu II. Bulger
sident. theatre fu1 Loup City that nig·ht. took the seo·uts on a hike Satur.

An :-lYA project for the construc- Virginia Bulger spent last week day afternoou. SeYeral of the
tion of a Vocational Agriculture here with her parents Mr. aud boys were takin:g tests !for ad
building for the St. P.aul high Mrs. Lloyd H. Bulger. She is a Yancement.
school has. been giYen approval. stude·nt at Hastings college and Eugene Porter of the R1''C from
The work will employ an awrage last week was sprillg vacation. Granu Island was here Thursday
of 24 roung men from the St. Paul Alvill Haywood entertained the On business.
territory, alld will last for sewral Gents!JrJdge cl~b last :\lo,nday Mrs. Aru0ld Tuning and Kath
months. nil;;cht and Amold "fuuing held the leen Brown were Loup City vis-

'1lleetlug of thQ same at their last itors Thur:>day aftel'lloon.
meeting, at his ,home. 'MI'. aud Mrs. ArchIe' Rowhal of

'T'he 'Methodist ladies held a food Ord were Slilluay guests of Mr.
sale at Wateribury's store Satul'- and Mrs. Charles Hollingshead.
d~y. The sale started at ten ,Mrs...Orson DI'ake of C<'~ltral
o clock and continued throug!hout CIty vlSlted last week at the }'red
the day aud was Yery succcssful. \Vhitlllan homo.

'1111e Up-To-Date club last met Warren 'Xelson of Broken Bow
with Mrs. Je'ss Mane! and wl1I visited here one day last week.
have their next meeting with :\11 s. Virginia Bulger is /,pr:l!ctke
A. II. Hastings. teaching this week at t·he sl'hool

Literary was held Ji'riday after- whlc.h Patty R€ttenma)"t'r teaches
noon at the West Side schoo!. near Elyria, as a llart of her <.'01-

There was a hIgh sc,hool dance lege work at Hastings college,
at the .Owl's Roost }'riday :night. Where she Js em'olled. .

':\1l's. A. H. Hastiugs, Mrs. Lloyd'!'· B. HallllI t'o'll and Almond
Bulger and Mrs. Ge,orge Eo Hast- IJrox of Ol'U were AI'cauia. busl
ings, jr., were Wednesday after- ness visitors Saturday !orC'.lloon.
noon guests of Mrs. George Olsen. . Mrs .. Cfuarles lIollillgshead vis-

1111ere was a <:omillunity sale Ited WIth her daughter Mrs. Arohle
held at the ,.sale ibal'll Monuay af- Rowil>al in 01'1.1 Tuesday. ,
ternoon which was conducted by 'Mrs, J. W. W)"more ,of Omaha,
the Wllliams Auctlonooll!lpany. Mrs .. G€Qrgo Travis and Mildred

'Stewart ·PascOQ ()if Grand Ishmd of Mlllden, 'and ':\Irs. Susan Crowel
visited, h€re ,the ,past week with or Pitts'burg, Kas., were all guest~
his grand parents Mr. and Mrs. here oYer ,the week end of Mr.
Jerome Walker. Adeline Pas,co(', and l\1{s. George Travis.
,his mother is now a nurse in . Eug€ne anu Grant \Velty were
Grand IslanlJ, was the former Ade- III tOW'll Wednesday Oll lJusiness.
line Walker. Mr. and Mrs. El'burt T~omas

Alvin E. Haywood drove to Lin- Were Monday evening guests of
ooln 1"riday afternoon and attend- Mr. aud Mrs. Darr Evans.
00 a le'cture ,there that night [<'red HIMerbrand of Burwell
w )1i c h pertained to Ohristian was a ~uesday ·business visitor.
Science. lIe was accompanied on Mr. and Mrs. Harry ,.McMichael
his trip by Mrs. Jess!ea Rette,n. anliMr. an'd .Mrs. Claude W11
mayer, Marie 'LaI' a1J.ee, Dorotby U!!ms and Oonnio were Su:nday
Ohase and Mary Jane Retten- ~mner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
mayer. Ge'orge Olsen.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Snodgrass .Mr::l. Eva Bulger was a Sunday
entertai:ned from forty-five to fifty dlllner guest ot Mr. and ·Mrs. Llo)'d
or their friends and nelgh,bors H. Bulger and family.
Wednesday nigbt in. honOr of Roy Dier1J.erger o~ Burwell was
Boyd's !birthday. !,'vei'yono took an Arcadia visitor Thursday.
part in and enjoyed 'games which 'MI'. and Mrs. Donald Walker of
took up the activities of ,the even- Loup Oily visited friends and rela.
ing. Refreshments were served. tives In' Arcadia Saturday eve'ning.

.lprH 2, 1886-
Arcadia was still boouiiug with

five buildings being erected and
foul' more projected. The town
was advertising for a good editor,
tailor, tinuer, lawyer, bank and
painter, either separate or rolled
into one.

The QuIz man was advocating the
establishment in Ord of an ex
change where those who had ar
ticles to sell could display them
and bring the buyer and seller dl
redly together.

The village of Willow Springs,
at that time the county seat of Gar
field county, was on the verge of a
bulldingboom. It disappeared
completely a few years later. Bus l
ness men Ir om there mentioned in
the Quiz were Johu B. :\10;-';utt,
liveryman, and 'C. H. Jones, mer
chant.

An item informed the 'IlUb1lc that
the new post office building had not
been completed yet. This was the
building on the south side tha t is, ~--__..,.------------------
now going to pieces.' ,-

A Faruie rs AlIiaIlCE', known as
the Pleasant Valley Alliance, was
organized in that part of the coun
ty.

Furtak Heads Schuyler
Chamber .of Commerce

FIord 1"urtak, Schuyler merchant
is preEldent of the Schuyler Cham
ber of Conllilerce, according to his
brothel', Syl }'urtak, who, with :'III'S.
Furtak, visited in Schuyler from
Wednc·sday aftel'lloou until }'riday
eYeuing of last week. '

}'urtak formerly liYed in Ord,
then a short time in Grand Island
aud for tlle past six years has been
a resident ot Schuyler. He is the
manager of the Brown-:\IcDonald
store there. He was elected pre
sident of the ohamber about three
weeks ago, and his pIcture appear
ed in the Schuyler Sun.

Otto Murs chel had ordered a
made-to-orde r Smith shotgun for
u..o in tru p shooling.

The hc avies t snow sto rin of the
Far visited the country Friday,
Ma rch 29, e lcvc n inches of snow
and .92 of an inch of moisture .

Gove rno r Deitrich had signed the
couipu lsory school attendance law,
which has been in effect ill Nebras
ka eve I' since.

e_----

..

TIIEHE IS LOTS OF

COAL
Buming weather ahead of us. A cold, wet
spring might keep the fire.a burning right up to
sUlUmcr. So do not let your coal bins get empty
but order a new supply from us today.

Koupal 8 Barsto~

LUlllber COlUpany
PHONE NO.7

Box 12J

PHOl\IPT UELIEF. OR .

NO COST
Rheumatism, Stomach or Kid

ney Trouble, High Blood
Pressure-Try

SCOTT'S NATUHAL
IRON TONIC

PrOYed by Thousands of Users
Full 10-Day Treatment. Price

$1.00
ScotUl, Nebr.

Marth 30, 1911.
W. S. Mattley, the country's

original good roads booster, had a
letter in the paper urging the im
proycment of the roads from Ord
to Burwell to Taylor to Ansley. To
day Bill Is gone, but we have a
state highway over this route, ad
vlX:ated 30 )·ears ago, before state
hlghwa.l's were thought of. '

The new RaYeuna Creamery
building (Piskorski's Cold ,Storage)
was neuring completion and would
soou be ready for pccupancy.

A civil engineer named Beardsley
of Lincoln. went to Burwell and
made a suney of the power pos
sibilities there. Ac(;ording to his
fiudings a dam could lie ~onstrllct
cd at about the present dalU lo<:a
tion which would create five hund
red horsepower. Unfortunately,
nothing was done about H.

Two sons of JOhll :\IcLain, 14 alld
16 )'Cars of age, had trapped a total
uf 260 fur bearing aninlals of all
kinds. Wonder who they were.

Apparently the spriug was like
this one, as Fred Be1l went to
Omaha to bring ,back a Buick and
could not make the retul'll trip be
cause of the storll!.

.\prB 5, 1901•.
Mrs. L. D. Bailey, wife of one of

Ord's best knowu merchants, pass
ed away at her hOllle :'Ilarch 30, of
rheumatic ferer, at the age of 5~
years.

Mbs Allce Getter, daughter of
:\1. E. Getter, was married at Col
umbus, to Robert L. Burns.

According to census figures the
population. ,of 01'1.1 by wards was:
First ward, 464; se<:ond ward, 414;
alld third wal'd, 494; toLal, 1,372.

The new proprietors of the Ord
lI.ud\\are companY, Rudolph Sor
,'nsen and A. 1\1. Hussell, took pos
"'ssion April 1.

Marth 31, i921.
Brnest J. Lange and Miss Bsther

Bredthauer were niarrled at the
horne of the bride's parents, Mr.
and .Mrs. Dave Bredthaucr, oat North
Loup, .:\Iarch 28.

The voters of Ord were to be glv
en a chance to express their opin
Ion as to Sunday baseball on a
spor-la l ballot at the spriug elec
Hall.

Herbert L. Cushing underwent a
severe operatiou in which a small
portion of the skull above one 8)'e
was removed, removing llressure
that had 'been causing him much
suffering.

Lute Larimer sold his barber
shop In the Auble building to Er
nest Hallock, who took possession
April 1.

There was talk of the city buy
ing the Oddfellow corner on which
to erect the new city hall.

Stanley Bell became the new pro
prietor of the Wentworth Movie
house and had changed the name
to Stanley Theater.

Miss F'lorence Kennedy, with
"Bill Smith," won the Ord declam
atory contest over a field of ten
entrants.

. \r----------------------l
: \Vhen You And I I
L_~~~l~_~~~~:_~:~::~~_j

.\pdl 2, 1931.
The wurst blizzard of the sea sou

was sweeping over the state and
the Burlington trains were block
ed in places by drifts, }'riday,
March 27.

'The Weller Auction company was
to observe its tell th an nlve rsary on
the coming Saturday, April 3, and
big prepara li,OllS were being made
for a good time for everybody.

U'vlildred Campbell and Richard
Severson won the right to compete
in the county spelling contest in a
junior high elimination contest.

Bert Le Masters lost his car in
a huge snow drift during a bliz
zard a few miles west of Or d, and
had to hire a car to make the
rounds the next day on his mall
route.

.:\11'. and Mrs. Vern Stark bought
the A. M. Dauie Is house on 17th
streets, the owners planning to
move to Denver to make their home.

Tile Ord 'Chamber of Commerce
was announcing a $25 Yard-Gard
euconl est for the coming summer.

Free delivery of mall started in
Ord Aprll 1, with John Lemmon
and 'Mart Wlegardt as temporary
carriers.

':\1 I' s, Guy LeMasters passed away
March 26, after several weeks 1Jl
ness Irom jaundice.
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6e
3c

10e
10e
15e

·18-1b. 115
Bag__ •

SERVilE

Ed"ards, 21c 2-111. 41c
1-1b. Call Call , ...

.
Presbyterian Church

Is BeingRedecorated
The 1<'irst Preshy te rian church or

Ord is getting a general going-over
at the ,present time. Two n igh ts the
past weel, the men of the eongrE:ga.
tiOl! got together and paintE:d the
basement.

Frank Fryzek Is hanging the
papE:r in the church auJiloriull1.
ThiJ wiring is not being changed,
but nE:w, lighting fixturE:s are being
installed in place of the old. The
work wiJI all be cOlllpleted this
w€:E:k.

Yesterdar. yours truly was ap
proaching the state house with a
very well-informed senator, who
paused, and, ~illting to the door,
made this prophecy. "Before many
years have passed, the inscription
over that door will ,read, 'Ne
braska Branch or the l<'ederal
Government'."

Signed, J. T. Knezacek..

planting the present tax struc
turo, yet the older heads In this
body feel that the trend Is very
definl te ly in that dircctlou, and
unless every tax levyiD~ and
spending ,'body within the state'
lops off every non-esseutial, we
shal}, ere long, have new amd ad
ditional taxes imposed.. . . -,

.\.Ir" 01', 13c 3-111. 37c
" 1-111. llug llllg ..

Flour
21·1b. 63
Hag _ e

Iiltchcll Craft .. , now ellrkhcd
.. ith "Humin 111 (thiamin) and
Iron.

FOOD

Baldng Powder ::~]t~~ ... t~;~z ... , .16c

Powdered Sugar, , • , , , ~-:~•.. 15c
(pueked In CeIlOl.hane)

!1'lour ~Iur\Cst U1o:"sOUl, 4S-lb. 97c.i-Ib. llug ~:Je Ullg .•

I>i kl ' '."utern l'r1dt', lluart 19
c es S"cet ........ " ........ Jar.. C

O ' l t o:! llunner, 3-111. 13
, 0 llulck or U ..gular l'kg.. C

I

Honey Strulu..d i;~t· .. 39c

Be'lllS Grt~at Xorthern, 3-111. 1~( Larg,', \\ hlte UOg .. oC

OleoVi.~·Uant, 3 !-llJ, 25lluud____________________ ltns,_ C

Haisins ~~ns,~cct 2-111. 17c:Sc ..dles5 , ' llug ..

l\lacaroni SI~\GlIEl"l"1 ii~:' .. 15c

Tobacco Smol.ing 6 suek,,25c
Uull DurhalU, Dukes, Golden GraIn, Uuglt'r

!1'lou • l!on"f De~," 3-1b. 10I l.\:\l.\H.U UIIg'.. C

S ru Hullinger's :i-III. 25
y P (durk) Cnn C

J II II Sb, Fruit 3 10e ·,ve Flu\ors............ l'kgs. C

Coffee,

Coffee.

Crackers J::.ueIl, Soda ........ ~-:~... 15c

Bre'ld Julia Lee Wright'~, H~-Ib. 9c
, 1-111. Louf .e Loaf ..

I '>l l {l {l l' 19' Jdl-nell' 3 10,I S . _'-"socted. . . . . . . . . . l'kgs. C

• • •

OF

50-oz. 32e
Pkg.

Only a few state senators fayor
a sales, state Income tax or other
methods of augmenting or sup-

There are a few lads with us
who think they would exactly fit
in northeast corner of the cap itol
(Governor's office.) f\Va t ch I n g
their fencestl'addling and vote
ducking antics Is really amusIng.

• • •
A couple of well-groomed, dap

per young men from the Federal
Securtty Administratlonrecently
ap,pearedbefore the Agricultural
Committee, and after expounding
about tJhirty minutes each, using
such words as "co-ordination,"
"re-hablIitatlon" and "E~onomle

Unit," I ventured a whispered in
quiry to a colleague as to what
they WE:l'e talking about. "Dam
fino," sez 'e. "Ditto," sez 1.

• • •

LEGlSL.\'l'VUE l'rEMS,
L. B. No: 148, tho Matzke bill

setting up a Trade School at M1I
rord In the vacan t soldiers home
plant, passed third reading }'rI
day. It is tho purpose of this
bill to promote the defense pro
grain in the interests of develop
in,g necessary mechanics lo'r the
various war activities. This may
prove to be one of those state
activities to grow and expand at
the expense of the taxpayers.

16e

17e

Soap'
YEARS

\

Soap

-a eOlUl.lcte hou.•ehold
grauI/lated ~OOI"

Tissue
4Holl 19

Family Pack e

,
l'ciciug {'itrus J1"ruitH b,.· ·'nelght" Is a JUOn~' nccuru(e method. of mCnSUl"ClUcut

ORANGES ~~~~~,i1I:~~_~~ .. .._.__LB.
GR APEFRUIT TEX \5 'Ii .\IAltSll SEEDLESS ~ ,_, ~ _

CARROTS TEXAS
. FHESlI, ClUSP .._. ._._.__ 3BUNCHES

RADISHES 'i'EXAS
~ HOUND HED, ~ . .5BUNCHES

RHUBARB. ~l\t{\~J~ifl~y .__.__.. . 2Ll3S.

Oxydol

Palmolhc

4Cake 16
Special Deal e

Zee brund .•. h or1' \\ hlte.

Crystal White, Lnindry

8Giant 25
Cakes e

-a gral/ulated ~OOP "lth II

hund-Iotlon Illgred'lent.

SU·Pllrb

2,I-oz.
Pkg.

U-oz.
Pkg.

21i

5c

GUISTAN 0I NG VALUES
in every department
made possible by this
modern, IQw-cost food
distributing service, ••

Lake Erie !\lost Dangerous
Lake Erie. on account of its com

parative shallowness, is considered
by some authorities as the most dan
gerous. J. C. Mills in "Our Inland
Seas" mentions that "With its long
record of shipwrE:ck and death, sur
passed by none of the larger upper
lakes, Lake Erie Is appropriately
termed the marine graveyard of the
inland seas."

Uriur- 2 x? :.: 25cgute...... t.UIlS.

3 9
-
oz
.•0"

, CallS 4tI ...

HOll".t l' I-lb.
llrUHtJ .... "".", •• , •• ,. ('an,

\\Hh l'ork lind TonlJlto Suuee

Pineapple
Libby's ••• Crushed

BEEF ROAST ~~,iI ~~-~-~~~- .. .._~__ ._.... LB,18c

STEAK ~8~~)yi/~_~~~_~t~_~~_~.~:. ,_~ "" __ ~ __, Ll3.20e
PIeNICS ~).~%K:~JI~\~ifttfJ~ ~ __~_,. ,..---LB.16e
CHEESE ~~~X~~O:~_~_. ", ...._. .~ __. . ~._, .,-,LB,1ge
BACON;~WtJ~~~_.~. ,. _. .... .. LB.1Oe
LARDSWIFT'S

SILVEHLEAF_ .-----,---------.-~.------..---~-.-----------. 4LBS. 33e
HERRING CUT LUNCH 13-0Z. 23

. IN WINE SAUCE ----------~---.---..------- JAIL_, e

Pe'\s Gard.'n"ld." 3 Xo. :.: 2~c, Standard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cun.'. v

CIleese
I{raft ... llrlck 2-111. 4~c
or ~\Illcr(call, .... , ..• Loaf . v

rl'onl'ltoco;! StuUt!",',1 ,j X,o. :I 2~c
, . 0 .\I/"ltI1' ........ J: lUllS. V

Green Beans

Prelll
S"Ut'" 12-010. 23c
HeatI1-to-Eat Can .

SPI' It ' cl Emt'/'Llld U"1', Xo. 1 9II 1 Fun.-)" l·un. C

S
, ImOIl L111111',. 1-111. 23II lled , Call C

I '>e (' l l l l i t BlltteI' 2-lb. 2~c1:e\ed1' .. Jar .. v

I '>e (' l n l l t Bllttel' Itt'ul 2-111. 19cHoa.,t, , .. Jar ..

SOlll)
i

S
l'Ullll,I,dl's 2 Xo. 1 1~c
TOlilato... : . .. .. . .. .. Cuns. 0

Beans

Pe
' \ r s HarlH'r Houst', Xo. 2't~ 19, Cholet', llartlett..... Can .... C

Cherries ~~ft1~r.~~' 2 ~";n~. 23c

Fruit Cocktail ~·':1~ld. 2 ~";n:.25c

Pe'\ches Castle Crest, 2 Xo. 2't~ 29c, l holce. . . . . . . . . Canl!...

EELEBRAT.DIi

J
' '1'0" Il HOIlSt', 2 46-oz, 29

lHce GH.U'EFIll1l'r....... Canl!!... C

Jlll
' c e SUUIlY Da"n, 41-oz. 17

'1'O~L\'1'O•••••••••••••• Can.... C

Linu\ Beans lIouest1' 2 Xo. 2 1~llralld. . . . . . CallI!!. oC

TUlla !1'lakes 2 1l·:~;S. 25c

1.> '1 I' I' Fbh, In 3 I:i-oz. 23I C hlr{ S Xullual Oll... Cuns... C

Cor l l Indl/~tr1' 4 Xo. :.: 25c' Stundard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Calls.

and Mrs, Jack ~logensen and fam- ithe spelling contest at Ord Friday.
lIy were supper guests of the Oarl -DeLos Kearns, Will Adamek and
Hansen's Tuesday. Miss Iris Mo- Bmil helped Wayne Benson with
g enscu spent the WE:E:k end in the some work Monday 'afternoon.
Hansen home. The Mogensen fain- Bmil Adamek spent Sunday after
Ily uioved to Iowa Wednesday. Jack noon at L. 1<' Ken '
Hansen accompanied them to their . r ns.
new home and returned Saturday.- Lone 8 tar-:\1r. and Mrs. Dan
The Happy Circle 'Club met with Xedbalek and son . of Comstock
Mrs, Bud Ashman Thursday, with Iwere Sunday guests of Mr. and
12 members and 3 visitors present. Mrs. Tom Nedbalek.----'Mike Oug
Election of officers was held. Mrs. genmos of Sargent spent Saturday
H. Jorgense n was elected president and Sunday in the Dave Gug'gen
and ,Mrs.Chas. Marshall, vlce-presl- mos home. Other guests Sunday
dent, 'Mrs. Duane Woods, secretary- were Mr. and Mrs. A. Guggenmos
treasurer. The next meeting will and Jim.--Cylvan Philbrick ac
be with '.\lrs.Jack VanSlyke on companied Mrs. Alton Philbrick to
April 17. 'Madams Frank F'lynn Grand Island Saturday morning
Carl Hansen 'and Al'bert Clausen where they spent a couple o! days
are on the serving committee. visiting relatives.c-Charles Zlomke

Elm Cr('('k-,Mr and M' '''ill spent Sunday afternoon with Ber
\d' •.• IS." nard Guggenmos.-;.'\1r. and Mrs.
',~l:lek and ~on Donnie returned to Tom Nedbalek were Sunday even
~hell home \\ ednesday after spend- iu"callers in the James Mach
i ng the week end at the home of '" .
their daughter, ':\Irs. Steve Sowokl- home.
nos and family at Scottsbluff.- -----------
Sunday dinner and atteruoon guests
at Arnold Beranek's were :\11'. and
Mrs, Lewis Berauek of Ravenna,
l\1r.and Mrs. J. B. Beranek and
:\Irs. Sylvia Stewart and sons.-.\lr.
and l\Irs. Hudolpl1 llIalla and fam
[ly were Sun(Lly afternoon and
supper guests at Will Adamek·s.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Karre were
guests at the Dick Kane home on
Sunday.-Hichal·d Petska spE:nt the
last week at the Will Adamek
home.-,Elm CI'E:ek school attended

.
--~~----

BERANEK DRUG STORE
Ed., F. 8eT~al\ah., 9, flo~d E.Bll"(\'T\dt-,
~~~!_~~~<.:!,?.!~~"~.,!:!~~~

1'11E HEXALL DHUGGISl'

NEW .PATl'EHNS }'OH EVEH.Y ROOM
IN THE HOUSE-LOW PlUCED

He.lily decorate lour home with new wallpaper! Use
colors to acccnt l"Oom schcmes . , • usc pallerns ill keepillU"
with }"our furniture st}les •• , usc our quality papers Co;
long wear and because they\'e color-fast.

Tremendous selection of 1911 papers 110W available
~e~e Cor }'our ~e!eetion. Pa.pers that arc ideal Cor pado1',
h~l1lg rOOill, duung room, lIbrary, bedrooills, baths, halls,
kitchell3. .

Priced ,ro11l10e to30e pcr DOUBLE HOLL

M.andtrson-~James Sed I ,a c e k and Mrs. George Jensen and fam
helped BmilSedlacek with work [ly, Mr. and Mrs. Ver-n Barnard;
Monday of last week.-Elme-r and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Robertson and
Stanley Galka were lMonday night Mr. and ~Lrs. Sye Johonnson and
callers of Matt 'Turek.---.\1r. and :b'va Van 'Slyke.~Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Guthrie Clark of Oolorado Cecil Wardrop and family, and Mr.
Spl'in.gs, Joe Parkes, Lou Zadina and Mrs. Ernest vodehnal and
and George Urban were wcdnes- Jimmie we r e Sunday evening
day forenoon callers at. Mati guests at the Adolph Kokes home.
Turek's. .In the eVC\lling 1MI'. and -·Mrs. Carl Oliver was a visitor
Mu, James Sedlacek and Emanuel at the school Thursday afternoon.
we~ eauere in the Turek home.~ --...'\11'. a.nd !Mrs. Carl Oliver and
Leonard 'Moudry was an overnight Greta were at the BpetUce,r Water.
guest of Albin Boro Wednesday. man home helpingceleibrate the
--'Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank Maresh birthday of Mrs. Mabel Tolen.~
were ,Wednesday callers in COIl1- '.\lr. and Mrs. Ivan Robertson vis
stock.-.Joe and Ernest Parkos Ited Sunday at the Ed Kasper
visited 'WednE:sdaynig,ht at the home. 1MI'. and Mrs, Carl Oliver and
Matt Turek hOll1e.-<..'\1r. aaid Mrs. Greta visited -thelre Sunday night.
Everett Bussell and son .were Fri- Jlira Ylll.ll'y-Al.>out 28 gueats
day dinner guests in the Will surprised Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Mathauser home ill Burwell. 'They Lange on their 2Dth weddi;ng an
were supper ,guests tn the John nive rsary 1<'riday evening. 'I'he
Parkos home 1<'riday evening.- evening was spent in pbyin~ pin
Mr. and Mrs. Lou 'Zadina and son, o"ule after which a uellclous
Dale, were }'riday enning ,visitors luncheon wasserved.-The Evan
in the 'Matt 'Turek 'hOll1e.~Mrs. gelical young people wlll have :1
Albert Parkos was a visitor of a,ocial at the· WlIl 1<'oth bome Wed
her mother, ~lrs. ,Hosek, i!n Ord nesday eveni;ng.-'~lrs. Lydia Koel
Saturday. Joe anu Ernest Parkos ling and Orel, Mrs. Wlll Koelling
were Saturday callers in the AI- and Everdt Williams drove to
bert Parkos home.-A group of Gj'and Island Saturday.-A num
young folks gathered at the Mary 1>er or ,peollle attended a farewell
Maresh home Saturday evening to for ~lr. and Mrs. Lillleullhal at
help Edward Maresh ~elebrate his XortJh, LoU]? Sunday evening. 'l'hey
birthd3Y. The enning was spent are moving to Grand Island soon.
in pbying oards.-Joe Ptacnlk. is --<.:\11'. and Mrs. Will 1<'uss and Eiva
helping W1Il Moudry with the were dinner gues{s at A. O. Ban
work ,since SaturdaY·--l~lr. and gert's in St. Libory Sunday. 'l1hey
Mrs. LeonJ.rd Plac,uik a;nd sou also visited Adolph 1!'uss' in Grand
were dinner guests in the John Island. Mrs. 1<'uss has suddenly
Ptacnik hom·) Sunday. Mr. and be,come 'worse.-;-A laf!~e number
Mrs. John ,Petska were also visi- of peoj11e went to Burwell Sunday
tors.-Joe and Ernest Parkos weriJ to celebrate the de'dicat!L'n of the
dinner 'guests Sunqay in the Matt
Turek home.-:"Mr. and Mrs. Ve~lcll new Lutheran ehur\:h t4ere.-Sun-

day dinner guests at Ernest
S7dJaS,:k ,and family, ,Mr. a,nd :\lrs. LJ.nge·s were Mrs. Rose 1<'uss,
Bill S~dbcek ~n'd EmU se~lacek Wilber, Dean and Mildred.-<..\1r.
were, Su,ndar, dinner gll€:StS III tha Iand Mrs. Carl Gausman accoUl
Jamts SE:dlacek hOllie. Aftelnoon Ipanied Hev. A. Wa~ner of Scotia
and sUllpe,r guests were l\lr. and to Hastinl;s Sunday enning.
Mrs. Matt rurek and Matt, Mr. and GUE:sts at the AUred BUlSOI!l home
Mrs. '~uie Oseka and so·n and Sund3Y weI'" Mr, and Mrs. Ed
Mrs. EHrett ,Bussell a;nd son.-I Cook,:'lr. and Mrs. Ervin Shoo
Mr. an~ Mrs. A. 1<': ~arkQs were maker, Mr. and Mrs. Harry }<'oth
Sunday afternoon Vlsltors or Mrs. and family and Mr. and Mrs Ed
Ed Parkos and suppe,r .guests in Lenz . •
the Albert Parkos home.-Alvin .'
and Eldon 'Mar€:sh <>a1led in the Eur(:ha~~:\lr. and Mrs. T!lomas
Frank Hruby home Friday.-Mr. ~sentows~i 'and ohlldren we~e
and Mrs. John Volf and son were Sunday dl~nergueats at Phllllp
Sunday visitors of John BC'Ill1>en's. OSC'llltowskl s.~Mr. and Mrs. Joe
-Leona Volf visited with Marla Knoplk were Su;n:day callers a.t J.
Maresh Sunday aftC'l'noon.-iEd and B. Zulkoski's.--.'\1r. and Mrs. An
Otto Maresh called on the ,Johnson ton B~ran. entertained several of
brothers Sunday.-(;eorge UI'ban thei: relatr~es at dInner Sunday.
was a caller in the .:\latt Turek -;.'\11SS Sylna Iw~nski who works
h'ome Sunday. at 4nton p a ra n s spent Su:nday

evenlllg wlth ,her parents.---.'\1r.
OI(:an~1r. and Mrs. Ed Lohiff and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskland fam

and son of Holstl'in, ,la., wel'e lly s.pentSunday evening at the
~vernlghtguests in the Harry Pete Kochonowski !wme.~Pe:te
Clement home Wednesday.----'l\lr. Kochonowski has rented the Karty
and Mrs. Uevlllo 1<'ish and ohlld- fal'll1 auld wiII moye iasoon.
ren visited in the Harry ,clement Joe Kuta ands'on Anton called at
·home WE:dnesday.-':\lr. and Mrs. Joe Danezak's .\londay.-;'\1ost the
Donald Long were ,Su11day dinner farmers are seE:ll in the fields this
guests in the Ha,rry ,Clement home. week disdng, s,owing spring wbeat
'Mr. and ~ll's. Clarence BrE:sley and some are bUl'nin~. thistles.
aull son OalYCrt visited \ there in Mr. and ~lrs. J.B. Zulkoskl and
the evening.-1l\lr. and ~1,l's. Joe family SpL'Ult Sunday afternoon at
Rysavy and Mr. and Mrs. John Anurew Kusek's.
John were ;~und.aY eve11ing guests Vjnton~Mr. and Mrs. H~bert
at the Joe 'Genuk JlOme.~Mr. and Lowis "vere Sunday dinner guests
:.:\1rs. Joe Cernlk al~d \~lr. and :\~rs. of Mr. and >Mrs. L. V. Aldrich.
John John weN. lo'nday eyeDlng '~lr. and Ml·s. Sam Brickner visit
g.uests at (the JI'Iil lIrebce home ed in the 1<'. O. Johnston hOllle
Vi esto"f !>rd.-A .ca-rd party was:\londay.-1fhe '~ite Owls held their
ihe;d 1< rlday eH:nlllg at the Lee regular meeting at the ,home of
Khn~er" hom~. ~n ~onor ,of their Miss Henrietta Koll Saturday even
weddlp.", a:nnn el sal y. Th~se thJ.t ing. Hig,h s<:ore went to Elmer
a~tend~ wer~ Mr. and Mrs. De- Almquist and low to John, Koll.
TII.lo }<'is'h and. family, Mr. and 'l'he Jolly Xeighbors met with Mrs.
!MIS. Delbert Bndge and son, Mr. Elmer Almquist Tuesday after-

• l' noon. After the lesson the names

IBRIEF BITS 0 I~ NEWS ~~al~~~ir Aef~~~I/i~~~~~ ~e:se s~~:
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ner spent tile week end at homo
witJh her 'parents 'Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Brickn'er.-<..'\1r. Wild 'Mrs. Ed
Hacke ll and Mr. and Mrs. 'Lowell
Jones drove to Kearney Sunday
to speud the day with Mr. and
'~1rs. Lloyd Huut.c-Mr, and Mrs.
S a au Brlckner Sp",nt 'Tuesday
evening of last week visitin~ in
the Will Hansen hom e.--.'\1rs.
Meyers wa-s called back to Grand
Island so Mrs. Loyal ·:\Ieyers took
her down Monday. She spent last
week in the Alvin Travis home.e
Mr. and Mrs. H.ay Harding were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin 'fravis.----'Mrs. EudiiJ
Fenton and (tall are visitill',g in
the Will Hansen ~ome. They came
from Omaha 'fues,day.-<..'\1rs. Will
Hansen and Miss Doris and Mrs.
Fenton And Gail spent the week
end visitiJ!lg the C. B. Wague r's of
Bradshaw. J\lr. and Mrs. Wagller
are thte parents of Mrs'. Hansell.
I\lr. and Mrs . .I,>ert Reineke s'pent
Sunday at the home of his par-
enJs at Emerson, Nebr. '

IUICI'dalc-The 'baby shower in
hOllor of Mrs. Glen Bre1l!ET and
Sharon Kay was given in the Doris
Thomas home by the Busy Bee
ladies last '.Dhurs<1y. The clever
invitations and place cards were
made by Doris Thomas. Mrs. Bre
mer received many mee gifts. A
lovely hnch was served 'by the
hostess and a nice time enjoyed
uy the members present.--.'\1rs.
Nellle Thomas had dinner last
Wednesday in the V. 1<'. Thomas
home.-l\i1lford Sample is helpbg
Walter 'Thol"lll;ate wi~h his farm
work this spriug.-..'\1r. and Mrs.
\Valter Thomgate and children
visited at the George Sample horne
in North Loup Sunday. Dorothy
spent the day with her parents
and grand parents, retufuing Sun
day eveni.ng to the Eo E. Williams
hOllie in Scotia.-1I1r8. Herman
o0honiD~ called on Mrs. NOI'man
Hahersol! last Wednesday.-:\Ir.
and Mrs. Anton Uher visited at
the Penas home Sunday.~Mrs.

George Bartz droye to the L. G.
Payzant home Sunday and brought
them oYCr to the Bartz home to
speilld the day. Mr. Payzant is
up and aro,und but is not a bit
well. OIl her return she called
on Mrs. Ida Brown alld Paul
13artz.-Harl Eyerly was a dinner
guest in the George BJ.rtz horne
Monday.-'Mrs. Alla ~onard who
bas :been helpin~ her .dau'ghter,
Mrs. Glen Bremer, went to the
LesHe Leqnanl home near Ord
for a few days stay and she Is
visitin~ at the Vere LeonJ.rd and
tbe Melvin Koelli:ug homes thi3
week.

SUllIt<>r-lIelen Pierson spent 1<'r!
day with Mrs. :-.'"aney COH~rt.-Mr.

and '""'Irs. Rudolph Plate and Shirley
Ann of Corning, Ia., were in the
n~ig~borhoodSaturday visiting :\lrs.
W lllJam Plate and their son Willis.
~1I1r. and :'Irs. llarvld :-.'"elso11 and I
family {ook dinner Saturday with
;',!r. and Mrs. N. C. Nelson.-JOhnl
r;dwards droye to Grand Island 1<'r!
day and Mrs. Edwards and Berna
dine spent the day withl\1rs. Carl
Siorensen.-:'tlr. and Mrs. LaVern
Nelson were Sunday dinner guests
at Harold lI\elson·s. Mr. and.:\1rs.
John Edwards and Irene Hansen
spent the afternoon there.-Mr. and
l\!rs. Daye Haught, Mr. and Mrs.
1<l'eeman Haught and children spent
Sunday afternoon at Earl Hansen·s.
--<.:\11'05. Elsie Rathbun and sons
Tra,ey and Richard spent Sunday
forenoon at Earl Hansen's.-.Mr.
and Mrs. John Dlwards and Berna-

;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;:;;==:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;:~Idine t?ok dinner Thursday at J. C.I Meese s.-Dlarence PiHson went
with Ed Kul! to get some spring
r>'e seed Sunday.--...'\1iss Irene Han
son visited the Sumter school on
:\!onday aftellloon.-Mr. and :\lrs.
~arl Bartholomew spent Sunday at
Haney Thomas' of EricSDn.-Jerry
Krlewald visited his uncle John
Kriewald Sund,1y afternoO)l:-Earl
Krlewald called at ltalph Layher's
Sundayaftemoon.-Chas. Bridge
callc'd at Earl Kriewald's l\lond,q
f.orenoon. - Mr. and l\1rs. Earl
IkuthoIolllew spent Sund,1y ewu
ing at E:ul II'ansen·s.-Paul Lutz
uutchered a hog at Harold Nelson's
this wE:ek.

lIaskdl ("1"('('k-The 25th annl
H'rsary of the Happy Circle club
was o'ose1"\ed Sunday when the
meUlbers and their families gather
E:d at the school house for dinner.
Several c.ards and interesting let
ters were received from former
rnembq-s now living out O'! {he state.
-Leona and Katherine Guggenmos
spent Wednesday night at .\JlbE:rt
Olausen's. That same enning they
accompanied the Clausen's to Ver
non VanSlyke'sbirthd,ly party.
Other gUE:stsat the party were the
H. C. high school students, the Jim
SYobpda family and.:\lr. and.:\Irs.
Carl Hansen.-'l\lr. and :\Irs. Albert
Clausen an!! daughtel's ate Sunday
dinner at .Ubert Anderson's. It
was (\11'. Anderson's 'hir(hday.~Mr.

and ,l\Irs. Art Larsen and Buddy
-~lr. and .:\!rs. Earl Barlholomew
("ailed ·at ,the Aagaard home Sunday.
an,d daughters were visitors in the
J.ack VanSlyke home SUlllby nightj'
and l\londay.-~Mr. and l\Irs. ltaY
Philbrick o! Ericson were guests
of the Dud Phllbrick family for
SundilY dinner.-l\lr. and Mrs.
Frank Miska and children visit€:d
the Homer Keezer famlly Sunday.
----<~1rs. Will l'Ielson's tnenus and
neighbors helped bel' ce1e-brate her
birthday Friday night. Mrs. R. D.
Pocock and chlldren and Mrs. Har
old Bentz all of GI'and Island were
week end guests in the Will Nelson
home.-James· and Lyle 1<'lynn call
ed on the lJes Leonard family Sun
day aftefllO'on.-'.\lrs. Fmnk 1<'lynn,
and BE:tty and .Elizabeth visited Mr.
and Mrs. Van Page Sunday night.
Mr. and ~lrs. Will Ne,lson and Elsie
ate 'dinner with the H. Jorgensen's
TUE:sday, in the afternoon Mrs. Jor
gen£en and Mrs. Nelson called on
~lrs. L. B. Woods. Mrs. Woods Is
now able to be up.-Mr.and Mrs.
Will Nelson, 'Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Jorgensen and Alma, Miss Anna
Mortensen vIsited Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Beiers Sunday evening.
~lrs. Ohris BelE:rs visited at 11. Jor-gensen's Monday afternoon.-<lIt1r.!!I IIIIII._.IIlI IIII _
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WE DELIVER

\Ve were the nrst to
introduce this new
enrichcJ flour con
taining Vitamins and
Minerals at no addi·
tional cost.

St. Jol1n'~ Lutheran C11ul·(')I.
Tho Ladies Aid will meet at the

home of :\lI's. Rose F'uss ,on Thur:)'
day afteltlOon at 2:00.

Co'nUnnatlon senlce on Sunuay
at 10. Theexaminatioul of the
class of c'hildrell to 'be receind
in t 0 c.oullnunicant meuLoerslllp
will p,re,ccde the conUr IIIatl on ex·
eldso anu .sermon.

We shall have services on Good
1<'riday at 10.

On Easter Sun<lay we shall cele·
brate Holy COlllmunlon again.

All are invited to worsbip with
us at any ,a~lu all serYi,ces.

David Kreitzer, pastor.

Yo'ung Peoples soclety meets at
six o'clock Sunday night for bus.
bless meeting and lunch followed
Ly devctlcual meeting. •

Tlle doors of the church are
o,pen to all who may wis,h to unite
with the chur<:ll or cOllie tor
ehris tian ib311o[jsm.

S{'e an'nouncemen t under: ."Un
Ion Services for lIoly Week" for
complete annu'unc{'ment of ser
vices.

--------------

April 3·1·5

is lb. bag .

,.,,.,,.,,,~"""",.,,.,,.,,,,.,.,,.,.,"""",,.,.,,,.,,,,,,""",.,----_.

PHONE 187

APRIL 2, 1941

}'in t l'rcs b) tedan CIlUrcll.
W. Ray Radliff, pastor.

Morning worshIp servIce each
Sunuay morning, at eleven o'cl'ock.
Subjeoct for next 6unday sermon,
'''The G101"ious defeated,"

Sunday s'chool at ,teon a. m.

}<'HESH VEGETAULES

llead Lettuce· Asparagus - Cuuli/lolrer • natlislIcs
Carrots - .NelV Cabbage. Celery

PECENKA 8 SON

Oven Best Flour , 48Ibs..$1.19
Shellnla1{er.. ~ .100 lb. sack 79c

10 pounds All·in·One :FHEE

O t - I II Chick Size 10ys el S Ie 5 Ib, Pkg.. .__ __.. __. C

Wheaties 2for 19c
Peanut Butter ' 2Ib~ jar 23c
Soup, Nlix Dainty " 3foi- 23c
Macaroni, elbow cut. 3Ibs. 15c
HOllliny, No~ 2~ can 2for 19c
Cocoa__ ... ,,·...... "._.."., 2lb. can 19c
T ·1 t'r' Fort 4 - 11 1 2501 e Issue Howal·d.__ ..... ~_ lOS C

C I· Fancy 21b"1 1900 nes .'Ianluuallow Top.. . ...._. S. c
Crackers, Krispy 2Ib. box 27c
Cottage Cheese Fairilcl'cs __. __ ..._:2 for 19c
Coffee ~IL1Loll ... __ . lb. 24c 21bs.47c
Canlay Toilet Soap.._ 3for 15c
Crisco...lb.16c 31bs~ 45c 61bs. 89c
ChillSO-.._.. _- ,._.._ 22 oz. pl{g. 15c
Crystal White Soap ~a~~~~~.~.- ..----- 20c
Blue Barrel Soap ~a~:al_l.~ .. _._....__._ _.__ 20c

:.::...;.:..
Eastcr dinner just wouhln"t he the same without the

Iieart-warruiug sight of a savory Ham on the diuucr tallle.
So we tell JOU early that we will have al! the Iauious hams
this ycar-s-Swif't's, \V il50U'S, Cudahy's, -'londY's, aud othe reo
Special prices on half or whole hams.

~"",##""""iI"""""""""",""""""'I#"""#14
~ =T*·...-ee:~ffMf- 'jeit1'Tff~ •

I

Baptism will be offered for both
childron and adults on next Sun
day uioruinz.

Please kee'p In mind the Union
services for Holy Week, and plan
to support same fully.

Xazanue Jlbsloll.
J. P. Whiteborn, in eharg(\,

Servic0s: ,
Sunuay sc'hool 'at 10: 00 a. m"

Sunuay.
Preacbing at 11: 00 a. m.
N. Y. P. S. aud JunIors at 7:15

p. m.
PI'a)'er meeting at 8 :00 pm"

Tuesday.
Xotlce tbe change in time of our

evening services, as we are ac
cllstomed to start all eHuing ser
vices at 8:00 p. m" after April first.

You are welcome to any or all
of our services.

$t39
25c

Grall!' School

:is lb.
_____________llag

O)L\.H. VlTONE
Purc Wheat Gcnu

The l:'int Metlrotlht Church.
M. ,Marvin Long, pastor.

Ohurdl school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
T'he Sunday s'chool registered a

su,ostantial increase for last Sun·
day, L€t's do it a.galn,

llethany LUtlH'l'illl.
Sunday SdlOOl, 9:30.
Divine worship, 10: 30. '
Mid-week service every Tuesday

at 8:15.
Luther League, Thursday, at

8: 15 at tbe parsonage.
,Clarence Jens'en, pastor.

Ord alld North LOllI'

FARMERS STORE

Get YOllr Vitamins
At No Extra Cost

OMAR FLOUR ~:~~ehCd

Enriched flour is here~ ALL O:\L\1t WOXDEH F'LOLl{ now be·
ing milled Is enriched in accor'dallce with gOHrnment re<:Oll!
lllenuations and sianu.ll ds, Bags containing the new enriched
flour are plainly marked in red wHh the Omar OfIicial Enrkhed
1"Jour Seal.

We ,are proL1d to be one of tne first stores to supply enrlcbed
flour, the must impol tant impron'ment in 'tbe food value ot
white flour in 75 ~'ears, We are happy to take the lead in fol·
lowing the reccmmendations of Dr. R. :-1. Wilder, cbairman of
the Xutritional Advisory lloard of the Xational Researcb Council.
The enrichll!ent causes no changes wbatsoever in the baking
cll1racteristks of O:'L\It ,\VO:-lDElt FLOUH. or in the flaYor ot
baked products,

In spite of the fact that enrichment Is ratber costly, we will
make no increase in the price ou Omar 'Vonder l<'lour. 'Vo want
eve-ry customer of ours to have the advantage of tbe incr{'ased
food value at the same price they would pay for plain flour.
One of the vitamins Is lll, something you hann't been able to
get ibc,fore in white bread. In additiOn to pepping )'ou up. it~

supposed to make )'ou sleep better, improye your appeUte, and
help ward off disease.

Vitamin B1 is present in all wheat, but Is lost in the milling
process and goes into tbe shorts, 'bran and ger'lllslocks which
remain after white flour is milled. How to geot tbe vitamin back
In has been solnd o,nly recently.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Burwell Lutherans Dedicate New Church Sunday I

This winter sbe had ,been visiting
with her daughter, Mrs. Arthur
811lbree at Shelton, Xebr. ~rter her
returl! to Salina she be(xune 111
with pneumonIa and other compll·
caUons ,set in tbat (-"tused bel' deatb.

She leaves to mourn her loss
tbree daughter::>, Mrs. Edith Em·
hree, Sbeltou, Xebr" Mrs, Nellie
Cutler, Salina, Kas., and :\11'5. Olar
ence Horner, San Diego, Calif.
There are also seven grandchildren.
One sister, 1\1rs. Dave L€hman of
llern, Kas., and a number of nieces
and nephews.

She was a deYoted Christkm and
a mC'mber of the Methodist church
at Burwell, serving for many years
a,s cradle roll superintendent.

1''uneral service,s 'were he'ld at tbe
Hush Smith funeral home in Salina,
Kas., witb Hev. Root of the :'.1. K
cburch inebarge. Services were al
so held 'at the Vieth funeral home
In Oakland, Ia. Sbe was laid to
rest beside her hus'band in the
Belnap cemetery. She was a lov·
ing mother and grandmotber and
will be greatly missed by all who
kuew her.

-Burwell Reader.

East siJc of S'lual·C

Frank
HRON

Remoye Ink
To remove ink from the fingers

lnoisten the finger, rub the head ot
an ordinary kitchen match on it
md the ink will soon disappear.

Ord, Nebr.

MEN·· Dress Up
for EASTER!

$Z4.50
OTHEHS

$14.75 to $19.50

John Edwards

W c arc llroud of our selcction
of youug mcn's GH.IFFON, suits
for spriug. Thcy ,,:crc dCSJgIlCl~
and tailorcd c~pcClally for the
young man who w.ants .hig!l st~:c
ill e, cry linc of Ius su~t. }< alJl'l\:s
includc twccds, ehcvlote, flan
lleh, co, c de, gahardincs; pat·
terns include thc popular ncW'
nanow spaced' clll3ter stripes.
Uoth douhle brcastcd and thc
popular 3·bullon singlc breast·
ed models are inclULlcd. And wc
can fit most any figure.

GORDON and STETSON
HATS for EASTER

ioin thc Eaeter parade ill a
new felt hat. Ul'illlS aro wider
therc's a ncw rakish tilt to thc
crowns and bands are very Jif.
fCl'Cnt. A ncw hat for spring
should bc a ~lUST for ewry
wcll Jrc&scd man.

$1.98 to $5.00

GROHE'S
NUBI~ED

SEED CORN
There is no question but

that the modern corn of to
iay will produce many more
bushels pet' acre tban the
open pollenated corn but too
llany seed producers forget
uhe most important part: The
rood yalue of corn after it i:s
'rown by the fanner.
~ 'The John Grohe Seed farms
~aw tbis error many )'ears
a<YO and perieded' an out·
~landiug fe<:ding corn called
~ubred, This seed is available
to you farme rs he re for the
lint tune, acclimated in this
territory, sold by the grow
ers at a saving of two to
lhree dollars per bushel.

'VB havo the corn you haye
been asking for, s'o ,wby not
give it a trial? Once you see
it you will buy it.

Write, pl10ne or contact
one of out' growers. They are
b;vet Smith, Ord, Jobn GUg
genmos, Harold Xe!son, 1<"red
UcOowen and W. O. Zangger,
~orth Loup, and

}'Jeld ~Iauager

ELYRIA NEWS
WRITTEN BY MRS. LEON C1EMNY

PAGE TEN

M' Vern Porter of Ord spent of high Iive wit'h J, 1<', Papiern.(k
th r~;y Thursday here with her having hgh. After pl~y the ladles
lll~the'r, '~1rs. Joe We lulak. served lunch. 'The thad p~rty of

Mrs. John Horn was hostess to the .serles will 'b0 held Suarda y
the members of the Jolly Home evelllng.", d. I.]

Make rs clu!> at her farlll home ~~r..x. P. ~I~l:r ,?f Mo csta,
,1" ·'d· y afternoon Ma rch 21st Caljf", IS hero v'ls it ing' III the home
~l, \V :bJ Dodxe 'gayo the lesson of his niece, Mrs.Xels .Knudsen.
o;~'''::\ldnngell!el~t and Discipline" It is fifty-one years slllce, thAY
of children, At the close of the had last seeJ~ each other. s
lesson 2\lrs. Horn served lunch. children they Iived togcth~r as ~1r~
The next meeting will 'be held :'1l1!er was raised by Ml~. Knud
Thursday aftemon April 17th at Isen s m..~ther. , . . ..
the ~1rs, A. u It'iala home. ~ Mr. Il~u'1lla~ Ja~JIOl.lskl was, a

lIt1r 'V. :bJ. Dodge accouipuuled Sunday dluuier gucst III the home
ib his son Junior and :bJrnest 'I of his sou Joe J. ar:~ ,familY,

, Iiuzoyski drove to Cairo on 1"riday Mr. aud;\1rs,. "illham . Helle·
where they attcurdcd a sale.. berg spent the week end,. lU 01 d

:\1 nd ,:\1" Archie C~emny where they assisted carrng for
an~d r. Jo~n 6i~l~ny of Comstock Mrs. Chris Helleberg w,~o, is ill.

Sunday evening visitors Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cteuiny and
~ € I' ein the 'Joe Clemny home. Carol Jean and I'byllis Dodge
e~ers. Joe J. Jablonski took Mrs. drove to Sargent ~\lfld:lY, aft:r

Emil Kukllsji to Ord several days noon fo,!' a short VISIt w.lth Ed
last week where she is taking uiund ()iemny.
m~dlcal treatments of Dr. Weekes. Arnold Cr.osley of ~rd spe nt

. , Sunday evel1lng here WIth his sis-
!Mrs. Dean :\1. Hew it accompan- tel' Mrs. llarney Kuklish and fain-

fed by l\~rs. A, ,A, Hayek, beth ot Uy. '
David .~l~y, ~pent last T~esday Mrs. Ivan Yates of Ragan, Xebr.,
here V1sltJng un the Leon Clemny spent last Tuesday evening here
and W. E. Dodge homes. with her sisters Mrs. W. :bJ, Dodge

Mr. an-I Mrs. Joe Scbroll and and l\lI's. L€on Clcuiny. She was
soullernard and Mr. and Mrs. au overnight guest in the Ciemliy
Albin Schroll and daughter Ruth home.
of Ashton spent Saturday after- The card party sponsored by
noon and evening here with re la- the ,.IloY -Sco·uts Sunday evening
tives. 'fhE'y wert) supper guests was well attended with twelve
in the AI Radko home. tables O'f pinochle at ,play and one

'I'he second 'Party of a series o'f high fiYC. High score in pine
gtvcu by the CathoHc 'Ladles clhle was won by Andrew Kus,ek,
Study club was held in the St. !ow 'by. Mrs, J. A, D,:UgOS11, ~la'€l
Mary's club l'OVl1lS Sunday even- ing' pr ize by: Lewis ~aut~amont
ling March 231'(1. With eighteen ~lld door pruze by Mr s, Stan~ey

tables of rpltlQochle at pwy Frank (}Olk,a. • . "
Bl: ha won high Charles Sobon Mr s. Arthur, Polski, nee Helen
segond high and Paul Gene~ki the Kolkowskl, I;1~b school. teacher
dooprize There was one table herB left !J:o nday. eveUlng for

r . Sturgi, S. D" to jom her hus,'JJand.
:'.Ir. 'Louis Dautranwllt of Iowa has
beeu se,cureti to" fill tbe vacancy
caused 1!.Jy her resignation. "

'I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l
CQIllIJlon Sense Xeeded.

IMarch 31, 1941.
To t'he Bditor o,f the Quiz: 1.

'A certain angler was tru'dging I t'uion SenJces Cor Holy Weeft.
wearily hOllle with a heavy load, Time 7: 30 p. m.
of two 10·inch caHish, or maybe I ':\louday night at tobe Pentecos..
they were can,)· As be was ap· tal church with Rev. Radliff
proaclling Burwell he was briskly 'MemilJers of the congl'E'gation of materia1 for th'e .buildiug, the eon., pr.eachiIlg,. ~
v<>un,c.::d upon ,by two ga,me war- St. Jo,hn's Lutheran church, (If grtgatlon bought the old llaptist . ruesd~y nig'~t at the P~es:byter
dens, who iJmmedlately stretched Burwell, moved Into their new dlurdl at Elyria, wl'lxked it and rau ~hureh W7th. Rev. ElInet of
out t'htl 1J"OOr little white ilJellies. church S.unday and held dedica. moved the lumber. Nor'th Loup 1:>r'lllglllg the lll{'ssa~e.
"Ah! Alas! What a shame! We tory services. Lutberans did most An all-day program was giYen Wedtles~ay n1g'ht ~he Me~bodlst
haye found thtl villain. You must of tbe work themselves on their Sunday with a sermOn in the chur.ch With Rev. Sn~der. III the
report at Ben Rose·s. 'IVe shall handsolile church 'building, wh!c!:l mOltling 'by Rev. 'Vagner, of ,PUlPIt.
se~ld in tbe report at once. There is 26x40 feet i:n size and covcred Scotia, iYho also serves tbe Dur· Thursday at t 11 Q Chrbtian
shall 00 justrce de,ne with a with asphalt shingles. To se'Cure well churcb. 'f1here was a solo church aud Rev. Long will preach.
heavy fine. It is our duty, you ---.:-----=-------1 by l\1rs. Melviu S{ruvtl and a The t:uIJon servioce for Good
know." I-----.-----------------J s'pedal nllmber 'by chi'ldren Qif the 1"r1day, starling at twehe-thir1y

Wheu just a liltl~ I(:onllUo'n 'OBI'I'UARY 8\mday school. In tbe aftel'lloou and cOll-tinuing until ahout two·
sense on Mr. Warden s ,part, or . :\Ir. and Mrs. :Struye sang a duet. twenty, will he held at the higb
of SOme fbrave citizen, who, hadn't ~1r·. Struye sang a solo, the ser· school. The higb school c~uir,

ooen scared too Ibad to do a little U J II}' 11 mo'1l was giYeIli Iby Rev. DavlJ uuder dir£<:tion of Mr. Demes,
Ice holo fisbing at the Hurwell .u.n'. ames • or es. Kreitzer, of ~1ira Valley, and the will furniSh music. Address will
dam, would haye saYed milLions of l\1rs. Lou AlllH 1<'ol"l>es was born ::lunday s·cho,ol I«bildren sang. be ghen by ministers of Ord.
valuable fisb, for wardens to gripe in Port Byron, Ill., ~1ay 13, 1859. Top pilOtO here s'hows the 1<'ull details will ,be found in next
about. She passed away ~'ebr..19, 1~,4~ ~t church, Urst the COlJcgrt'gation haS weeks Quiz.,

the St. John hospItal ,lll, Sahn, , ever O'wued. !l<'onnerly me{'{ings The Easter cautata at the
K;~'i 'at ~~e age or>8\~~:1 ~id she were held in tb'J COUI't house, the Methouist church on !J:o'fi,uay will
. I~U ~l e :las'd -1) to l'lk~ her C()ngl'l'rgatlonal churdl. the Odd close ,t,he Holy Week s~rvices.
~~~~~~ ';~ith a:cs~:;e;. aShe ~~~s mar. 1<'ellows hall and t~e Methodist The clb.urches of Ord aud the
rled to James II, 1"or'bes o"u Dec. 2, chur,ch, at various t1'lues: ':'.linlsters' ass'odation extend 3
1881 at Essex, Ia. !)ower photo shows VO-tlllg mem- con.Iial invitation to you to at·

In 1887 they went to live on a ?ers O>f the ch~l eb, the gruup be: teud tbeseservic€/!.
[ana near lleatrlce. La{er they ~ng, i~~t t? 1'lg,ht, ~€I~lal: Gar.
UloV'Cd to Lewiston where they re- ,ka, 1<, I ~n<:l:S Thoma., I eha•. Han
sided until the ~'<:ar 1891. ~hey se'l1 Elf~e. ~Ian::;en, ~~l~e1"t, no::!,
Uloi'ed from tbere to Burwell, III a ~: L. StlllH', Don,. calll: tle.ol ~e
covered wagon, for'ding the Platte ~chultz, J 0 h n ,1< Ischel, {hI i:'l
['i;'et' 'at Grand Island. 1'hey pur· Brockman and l' red L\1e~·er. In
chased a farlll in the ~Iclntyre dis· tbe ceute~ P~lOtO are lllembers of
trld mld lind there fot' many ~'<:ars t~e Aid ~oclety., w.ho are, left to
moving to Burwell in 1900 and re· right: Mrs. WIllIam. i:\1cDonald,
sldeu there until tbe death of Mr. MIS. George Tunnlcllff, ~1rs. A,
Furues which occurred on Dee. 15, Garska, Mrs. Oharles Hauser, ;\1rs.
1£128. Ohet Petersen, I:\1rs. Tom Owe'u,

':\1rs. 1<'orbes then m.lde her home Mrs. :\1. L. StruYe, Mrs. Ohris
with her daughter, :\lI's. Clarence Ulockman, Mrs. Herlllan :'tleyer,
Horner at Salina, Kas., and also :\Irs. Frands Thomas, Mrs. DO!1
with her daughter, Mrs. Xellie Cut- Cain, l\1rs. Elfie Hansen, Mrs.
ler of Snlitu. George S'cbultz, Mrs. A:lbert ilolli.

Seated Is MIS. William 'Fischer.
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omists of cuUnary Arts Institute. Only carofully
tested. thoroughly re1kd>le recipes have been
selected. and each booklet has been beuutifully
illustrated with many modem photOQ1'aphs.
They cover completely every department of
home food buying. preparation and servinQ. all
together they· form a helpful and. up-to-th&
minute encyclop6dia of homemakirtg.

Us. This Form lor' M.a Ordert Only......................................
• •= TllE ORO Qun. =! ORO. NEBRASKA i
• Plea.. aend me Cookbooklelt I haTe clrdod 1>.10". •= I am endosln9 15c (gr each book Uk for book: 5e =
• tor oo51aQ. and hancillnq). •• •= Now On Sal. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 =
• •= Name .•••••••••••••••••••••: ••• ,................ =
• •:. Addrtss. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• =:
= City t' •• ~ • • • • •• S\Q;'e ••• "........... i· .'•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~Hoscoe Rogers was a bus pas- -:\lrs. Grace Sprague has moved
seuger to Grand Island Friday and is now occupying rooms over
morning. the Ord City bakery.

The first seven cookbooklets are
ready for you now. If you are not
yet takinQ ad.,.antaQe of this un
usual offer you can start today to
collect your set,
Simply clip one CookLooklet cou·
pon from Page 2 of The Or.lt Quiz
for each booklet. Present your cou
pon with lOc in cash at our busi
ncss office Qr our newsdealers .in
Burwcll, North Loup, Areadia and
the Ord City Bakery. A new title
will be relcased cach weck until all
twcnty booklets are 011 hand.

t ~ae remOlkoble cookbookleta
haTe all been now1y prepared for
yout QUidance by the home econ·

owON SALE. Contains cOP1
~lete direction.. wl~h l11a~
actual descriptive p~o\O<Jt;:mq
Ihowin~ l11e~oda °od pre aalad
and anan<pnQ 111 ern
coxnbinations .

.O~
W'th One Coupon fro", Page 2
%n,/ Issueof ThisNewspaper

THIS IS YOUR
COOKBOOILET

NO.7

~Mrs. Hannah Riley, who has
charge of the sewing room at Bur
well was In Oid between buses
Thursday morning.

-:Vlrs. Frank Sestak and daugh
ter lone went to Grand Island
Thursday morning, where the
daughter will take treatments for
three or four weeks.

--<:\lrs. Gould l"lagg went to Lin
coln }<'riday morning to see her
mother, :\lrs. A. H. Hostetter, who
hurt her hand. She expected to be
back Tuesday.

-l"riday Frank Kruml, county
assistance director, stated that
whlle the county CCQ quota was
two, there was not a single appli
cation on file, with the closing date
April 1.

-'~lrs. Eddie Fenton and daugh
ter Gail returned to their home in
Omaha Saturday morning. They had
visited since Tuesday at the Wil
liam Hansen home.

-E. S. Coats and :\11'. and ~lrs,

John Lemmon left Friday for
northeastern Nebraska to attend
the funeral of a sister of Mr. Coats.
Mrs, Coats had been up there for
ten days caring for her. Mrs. Lem
mon Is a nIece of the deceased.

-From L. I<'.Petedoll, of
Brooks. Minn., comes word that
he arrived home safely after his
recent visit to Valley county. He
spent the winter months in Win
ter Haven, ,}<'1a" and stopped at
Ord and' Xor th Loup enrcute 'homQ
to visit relative", among them his
uncle, M. B. Cummins, of Ord.
:\11'. Peterson, a long time Quiz
subscriber, says Publisbe r Leg
gett tells the truth about Min
nesota weather and fishing in hi"
articles and says "more power to
him." He likes George Gowen's
writings, says Mr. Peterson.

11-250 Ways to S.rv.
Fresh Ve«)etable-s

12-250 Luscious Dess.rts

13-250 Way$ of Servln«)
Potato.s

14-500 Tasty Sandwiches

15-The.Candy Book-200
ReCIpes

16-2~0 Refrl«).rator
Desserts

17-Th. Cookl. Book 
250 Reclp.s

18-250 D.liclous Dairy
Dish.s

19-1,000 Us.ful
Howsehold Fach

20- Menus for Enry Day
III the VHr

-J. A. Barber of North Loup was
an Ord visitor Friday afternoon.

--Mr. and Mrs, L. II. Dillon drove
to Lincoln for the week end, leav
Ing here F'r iday morning.

--<:\11'. and Mrs. Clarence Reed
moved last week from the Joe
Dworak house to the property of
:.\lrs. l"reda Buchfinck.

-E. W. Hower was in lIayes
C-enter all last week doing some
work for Dr. K. C. McGrew on his
property there.
~Steve Carkoski has ~e-en quite

\llsinoe last O-'h'!lrsJday with an
infection that developed a few
days after he out a. deep gash In
his scalp I while working on a
furnace j'oIb. During hls tllnees
the Kokes hardware store is some
what shor t handed.

-·GeQrge Allen and Ohester
Austin were in F'rlend and other
places I<'rlday Iookiug for used
electric stoves, which are much in
demand in Ord this spriug. Al
most 50 'per cent o,f Ordp~ople

cook with electricity, which ap
preaches a record, and more are
Installing electric stoves all tho
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wheeler
write ,fr,om 'I'oulon, 111., to renew
their SUbscription and 8"y OOU1
ditlons there are fine except
there is an epldernlc of red
measles and their youngest daugh
ter has the disease. Because of
so illuchs·now field work hasn't
started yet but sowing of oats wlll
begin in a ,few days. The Wor
rell twins, whose picture recently
appeared in "Beaux and Belles of
the Future," are granddaughters
of Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler. J. K.
GraY, who was pictured in the
Quiz with his horses a few weeks
ago, was Mrs. Whe€ler's father.

Each Book,et Pr.'.s.', III"strafed

The Ord Quiz.

1-500 S"Q(ks - 8t'1,ht
Ideas for Ent.rtainlng

~-500 D.liclous Dishes
10 .from L.ftovers
3-250 ClassIc Cake

Recipes
4.-.250 Ways to Pr.,Pare

Poultry, Game Birds

5- 250 Superb Pies and
Pastries

6-250 D.liclous Soups

7-500 Delicious Salads

8- 250 Ways to Prepare
Meat

9- 250 Fish and Sea
Food Recipes

10- 300 Ways to Serve
£«)«)s

1.000 PAGES-;-7.500 TESTED RECIPES.
MENUS AND HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS

20 COOKBOOKLETS
• IN THIS SENSATIONAL OFFER

A New Title Released Every Week

Modern scientists discovered vitamins. and the American people
.discovered salads-one of the most deliqhtfuL hecdth-qivinq
ty~ .of iood you could serve. Salads have ~en one of the
Worlcr. bappleet food revelatiol13 because they are not only rkb
liD n\ltritloo but reu..hinqly \emptinq in taste and appearance.

The.re are IICII<I<k to 8CICSsfy every conceivable taste, and this
won<lerful book presents them a11l ••• Recipes and suggestions
for salads of every description - appetizers: fruit, vegetable,
meat fislL Ma foo<t poultry salacls: salad bowls: molded salads:
frozen salads: holiday salads: salad plate3: salad garnishes and
salad dressings. . ..

I

The interesting variety presented in the Salad Book wUl qive
you hundreds of salad Ideas: you will enjoy the new and un
usual combinations that <:ae simple to prepare and attractive in
appearance. Get the SakKt book today and surprise the family
cd YOUf very n9xt meaL

--------------------------------'------_-...:._-------------~,.,',~~-.~,-----~

AND HERE ARE HUNDRED,S OF NEW

RE~==E;~::;~OKLE.T- ...IiiI......n

~ ..........................•
~ r
~ r
t LOCAL NEWS t
~ T
~ t
~ .
-J. 'v. Pcnas and Adam Dubas

of Burwell came to Ord Thursday
eveulng to attend the meeting of
the Ord Chamber of Commerce.

--:\lrs. Emma Hurder and her
brother, Charlie Anderson, moved
Wednesday to the Barnes property
in south Ord.

--Rev. and Mrs. Clifford Snyder
and Jolene spent most of last week
visiting Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth
Beckman at Beaver City. They left
Ord Monday and returned home
Friday afternoon. .

-:\lrs. W. 1". Williams and small
daughter came to Ord Wednesday
to visit in the 1". C. Williams home.
She returned home Saturday morn
ing, leaving the daughter for a long
er visit.

-ICoach Roscoe Tolly is one of
the many appllc'antsfor the posi
tion as coach at Xebraska City. He
went there to .look after his inter
ests in connection with the job Fri
day.

--:\ltss Iris Kre-bs went to her
home in Scotia Thursday afternoon
on the bus, and the next uiorulng
went on to Grand Island to attend
the state home economics' conve n
tton, which was held there }<'riday
and paturday.

-!<'rank Kasal has purchased the
John S. Hoff residence on south
14th street, and Charles Hunt and
John Bnaw erdt have been making
some changes in the interior ar
rangement. Steve Oarkoskl has
been changing the wiring. When
the alterations are completed the
house w1ll be rented.

4.20
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1.50
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2.10
1.50
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.90

.90
1.80
1.50

.60

.90
2.10
1.50
1.50
3.00

9.40
1.25
1.40

Old Timers IdenUiled.
In the photo ~rlntoo. on the

eilitorlal page last wook, it ap'
pe.ars that OOIll1e weore not oorrect
1y id~t1f1ed, ,but wIth the help of
RaY'illond Burrows and Dr. and
Mrs. O. R. Gard they a.r~ jll.1l Identi
fied now. Two were not known, and
they are Arthur B~e with the
boxing gloves and Guy Burrowt
with the violin. The one called
Harry Lewis was Guy Lewis, and
Anthony Roogers should have been
carl Jens-eD. It was a &00001
play given in the winter, 1897-98.
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-March 3, 1941 Ed Hulbert, Same _
The Mayor and Council of the F'redricks John, Same _

City of Ord, Xebraska, met in ad- John Knebel, Same _
journed regular session in the City Anton Hulinsky, Sam e, , _
Hall at 7:30 o'clock, p. m, Mayor John Dlu gosh, Same _
Cummins presided. City Clerk Rex Glen Banks, Same _
J~wett recorded the proceedings of Grant Marshall, Same _
this meeting. Fred Cohen, Same _

'The Mayor instructed the Clerk Clement Earl, Same _
to call the roll. The Clerk called Jean Romans, Same _
the roll, and the following couucll- Chas. Kingston, Same _
men were present: J. 'V. ':\1cGinnis, Chas. Lane, Same _
Joe Rohl a, Frank Krik ac, Guy Bur- Lewis Severson, Same _
rows, Frank Johnson and Mar tlnus 13il1 Raasctte, Saine _
Ble mond. Dan Lunney, Same, _

. f h di John Benson, Same _
The minutes ate procce mgs Chas. Bialy, Same _

of February 3, 1941 were read, and W. L. Beerley, Same _
by motion or der cd placed on file. Kenneth Wilson, Same _

The report o·f James 13. Ollis, Anton Svoboda, Same _
City Tteasu re r was read, and by \'1. D. Thompson, Saine _
motion ordered placed on file. Haughts Station, Gas and

Alfred Wiegardt and E. C. Mur- hauling trash____________ 2.71
ray appeared befor-e the Council, General Fund,
with reference to the parking situ- \'1. ]oJ, Lincoln, Xight police
atlon as It now exists in Or d, No salary 75.00
action was taken, the matter being W. E. Lincoln, Gasoline____ 6.10
referred to a committee, to meet ~els Hansell, Janitors sal.
and discuss the matter later, ary .:__________ 60.00

'fhe app llcatlon of Emory Peter- L. U. 'Covert, Salary and 7
sen, Glenn Johnson and Frank dogs 57.00
Kasal for on and off sale beer Water Fund, City hall water 4.40
licenses was presented and read. Electric Fund, City hall
iMovC'd and seconded that the appli- lights 18.49
cations be accepted, and the dates Kokes Hardware, Janitors
of April 2, 1941 and April 7, 1941 supplies 1.05
be set for publication and hearing W. S. Darley & Co.rSuppltes 26.95
respectively. Carried. Ord Quiz, Minutes and cau-

'fha issuance of a liquor license cus bllls.________________ 10.88
to Sparklin :\1. Perkins by the State Phone Co., Plant and mar-
LIquor Commission was the n shalls phone_____________ 5.25
brought up. Moved and seconded Pelly Cash F'und, Express__ 3.79
that such issuance be approved. American Legion, Rent of
Carried. hall for caucus__________ 5.00

The Mayor and Council then pro- Street Llght Fund,
cecdod to consider the application 0

of Walter Douthit for an 'on and off Westinghouse Electric Co.,
ealc lIcense to sell beer in the City Lamps for street lIghts___ 12.14
of Ord. After full conslderatlon Electric Fund, February
and discussion the following r eso- street lights ~__, 222.93
lutlon was offered by Councilman Electric Fund,
Biemond, who moved it's adoption. James B. Ollis, School war-.

WHBHEAS, Walter Doutbit, on rants - 3600.00
the 3rd day of February, 1941, filed James B. Ollis, School war-
an application with the City Coun- rants 1600.00
ell of OJ;.d, asking that an on and Western Supply Co., Pipe &
off sale Ilcense to sell beer in the fittings ------------------ 11.48
City of Or d be granted him, and John Day Rubber Co., Sup-

WHEltBAS, the time for the hear- plies -------------------- 3.05
1ng was fixed as Mar ch 3, 1941, and Capitol Supply co., PJpe and
notice thereof given as required by fittings ------------------ 33.20
law, and Phone Co., City hall phone__ 6.85

WHBH]oJ,\S, the said hearing has Ord Quiz, Meter deposit re
been had, and the Mayo r and ,ceipts ,-------------------
Oouncil have carefully considered Gamble Store, Supplies _
the application and all objections George Dalley, Kerosene _
thereto, . George Allen, Commission-

XOW 'l'HEltEl"OHE, BE IT HE- ,ers sala~y--~----------'--- 2M.00
SOLVED, that the Mayor and Coun- Chet A~stlll, ~alary-------- 100.00
ell of the City of Ord hereby ap- Verne Stark, ::3alary________ 95.00
prove and favor the issuance of Rex Jewett, Bookkeepers
such a license, and the Mayor Is salary, ----:-----~--------- 85.00
hereby instructed to endorse his W. L. l' redncks, S~la~y____75.00
approval all the bond of said ap- Jis . ,Mortensen, EngllleerS
plicant, and the Mayor and Clerk salary ---:,-------------- 60.00
are hereby instructed to take such Harry D)'e, Same__________ 60.00
steps as are required by law to se- KorsUleyer Co., Supplies____ 41.97
cure the approval ill said applica- G. H Supply Corp., J:<.Jiectric
Uon by the Liquor 'Control COUl- '!:luge ------------------- 55.64
mission of the State of ~ebraska. :\lalIeable Iron Hange 00.,

Dated this 3rd day of ;"larch, 1941. ,~tallgeS ,and water heaters 217.27
Hollcall resulted in six yeas aM G~ ay~ar Co., Ra,nge________ 66.87

no nays, the motion beiug declar- \'1 e~tlJlghouse Electric 00.,
(ld carried 1Supplles ---------------_ 70.76

It was' l;lOY"d and seconded that Eleclyomaster Co., Stove re-
tho fir~'men's dance license be re- pall' -------------------- 1.83
yoked and the fee returned to them. Petty Gash l"und, Cash ex-
Carrkd, pense ------_____________ 22.92

The Inatter of the I<'irst National Pett~. Cash }tund, Meter de7
bank dispusing of certain bonds POSIt refund______________ 25.00
now held in escrow for the ,city N. L. H. P. P. & 1. D., pur-
funds was then discussed. Moved chased energy; ;-H71.07
and s«onded that the action of the Yerpetual ~Ial~lt('nanco )0undo
finance coillmittee in approving of James B. Ollls, School war-
such disposal be approved by the rant ---------- 3400.00
Council 'as a whole. Carried. Cemetery }'und.

It was mOYed, seconded and car. W. 11. lJarnard, Sextons sal-
ried that certain 'fax Sale certI- ary ------_______________ SO.OO
ficates agreed upon, 1>0 foreclosed Verne Barnard, Salary M.oO
by the City Attorney without addI- Deacon & Clint, Welding and
tIonal compensation, for this work, . labor 2.75
and that Attorney Vogeltanz be Gamble Store, Tape line____ .59
hired to assist in same at $15.00 Kokes Hardware, Cemetery
per: tax sale certificate, to coycr all supplies 3.30
checking un records, typing and all Water )o'ulld.
other assistance. Buffalo:\1eter Co., Water

It was moved and seconded that meter 'repairs____________ 56.46
t~e properly where the old Ord Electric l"und, February
"ater Works was loeated be sold. pumping 141.50
Carried. Pelty Cash l"und Cash ex-

The
d

following claims were pre- pense ~__________ 4.42
sente and read: I." 1) t t ..· 1

l{oad l'U1H1• " Ife ('lIar 1Il.('I~ ",Ullt •
Qor)'ell Station, Gasoline___ 2.83 :V1cKesson & Robbm~, Soda
Hau ~hts Cafe ,Meals lor and acld_________________ 10.48

st~eet clean~rs___________ 1.25 lJars~n Grocery, Br~olll_~__ .50
L. II. CO"ert, Street com- PhlllJps p,etroleun,l Co., Gas 1.79

missionel's salary 50.00 13eran & Garner, Gas' and 011 2.93
Standard Oil Co., Gas & oil 3.14 It w~s moved and seconde-d t~at
Mensillg & Huff Valyc~ key the clallns be allo\\ cd a.nd that war-

and labor. __: :~____ 1.10 rants be drawn on the,Ir respective
&ran & Garner, Gasoline__ 1.79 funds for the same. Uarried.
l).arfy Hardware Road sup- The (,,"ouncll ~hen. took up the

plies ' 2.80 matter of electIon Judges, clerks
Kokt:s Ila;d;..-a-r-e~-S~-ppli~s== 2.90 and polling p~aces. T~e following
Chas. Wozniak Labor on cho~ces we~e mdicated.
stf'et' 5.40 l"lrst W ard-Electlun judges:

Elwo~d ia;8ette~-S~~e===== 5.70 ~UdY~OO:,. Bertll~oquei' s~., ~~tSy'
Jim \Vozniak, Same________ 4.80 am. ar s, po wg pace. ,1.
Anton Wegrzyn, Sam~______ 2.40 hall j election clerks: Maude East-
Joe Wegrzyn, jr., Same____ 1.20 bu~n, Bessie. Ache~. ~ec~nd wald
Nell 1'<>\':ro,;n Same________ 270 -Election Judges. E. C. James,

, . Ben Bbc'rhart, 'Mrs. Jas. Petska;
polling place: Ollice of Economy

• Hotel; election clerks: Mrs. Wm.
Ramsey, Mrs. 'Vill, Bartlett. Third
ward-·Electlon judge,s: -Mart Wie
gal'dt, Noble Halston, Andy Purcell:
polling place: Z. C. B. J. Hall: elec
tion clerks: Mae ~1cGinnis, Celia
Zabloudll.

Moved and seconded that the
above officers of election and the
above polling places be approved
by the council as a whole. carried.

There being no further business
to come be-fore the Council at this
time, it was moved and seconded
that the meeting adjourn. Carried.
Attest: M. B. CummIns,

Rex Jewett, Mayor.
City Clerk.



SWEET CLOVER

A good ,fluality Sweet
Clover seed at $5.75 per
C\\!. It meets AAA spcci•
Iicatious. .

I>NAlHIE lL\ Y.
We hal e SOUle very good

Prairie lIay at $9.00 to
810.30 per t on llcliHred to
\ our farui ill :2 tons or
more. A~k about the hay
at $10.00 per ton in full
truckloads, It is very good
hay. Don't pay UlOI'l' if you
can usc a full load.

SPAH't_\~ BANLEY.

Our Spartan seed barley
is tested by the State and
the Gcrm is 97~~. Don't
plant seed unless it is test
ed,

Ask Jour .neighbor how
he likcs his Willl.?haJger.
0\ 1:1" 300 in u~e in Ord tcr·
ritory.

------
',A new DeLn al cream

separator \\ill hell' you
show a profit \rith that
milk herd. Your old scpar·
ator do\\n pa)wellt. Your
cream sa\iugs will make
your monthly pa) weut".
Free deluollEtration.

NOLL SEED CO.

PEIOIANENT GHASSES.

Ilrouio and C res t e J
Wheat Gruss should be
planted as soon .'IS possihlc.
Our seed is hig,h gcruriua
tiou ami good quality,

"It pays to buy from Noll"

Auble
Motors
Swap Shop«

SEED OATS.

Some good quality seed
oats, extra heavy, cleau!
and adaptcd for this sec
tiou.

Fordson tractor
3 u"ed dectric refrigerators
5 used Delco light plants
2 spolled saddle hor~es

Good wOl·k teaUl, 3,000 lLs.

Stock saddle, chaps aUtl
spurs

10 u:;ed cream separators
6-\0It Willl:harger
3 sets light plaut Latteries
2 scts 6-vol! glass jar

balleries
2 tlucshiug machines

Se\CEll used rarios, 6-\olt,
llO-volt, 32·\Ol!

Electric wotors
"

-Felt Base Rugs, 9x12 size, for
$3.95 at }'l'azier's Store. l-l,tc

-\"'\lr. and~frs. }<'. J. L. Henda
rund .:'Ifr~. ,Joe HO'bla droye to Grand
Island:\lonl1'1y, :\lr. -Benda on bus
iness an,d the ladies for the trip.

-The Parrot Beauty sh,op 1II0red
this week and Is now located in
the former Archie Bradt residence
just nOrth o'f the graue scllool. This
shop was located in the :\llsko 'build
ing on the nOrth side of the square
(or 12 )'ears.
~lr. and :\lrs. W. H. A. l\lerrill

of Geno\a visited in Ord four da)'s
last week at the Inin Merrill horne.

--t.\lond'1y ,~lr. and ~lr~. Hudolph
Hams'a of Clarkson came to Ord to
visit at t'he B. L. Kokes home antI
also to visit 'l\lrs. H. A. Hamsa anJ
new son at the Ord hospital.
~1rs. C. Sanbom and family of

Lincoln were guests in the E. L.
Kokes hOlile Sunday to "'isH the
Kokes family and also to see ~Irs.
Ualllsa and son in the hospital.
! .

-QuIz Wallt Ads get r{;sult~.

CIlIX.

Rush vou r orde rs for
Chix if 'OU \\ aut tiicui in
the !lext' f CII' \I eCh.". Prices
arc $3.90 per hundred and
lip.

SL\.HTlJ\C -'L\.SII.
Startillg _'lash at $.:U5

pe I' cw t. You will like this
feed. It cout aius plenty of
Cod Liver Oil, Buttermilk,
Fisl; .'leal and "le'lt Scrap,

LlJ\COLN ,BHOODEHS.
Liucoln ,BrooJer5 priced

at $11.00 ami $16.50. They
give satisfactiou.

l\PRIL 2, 1941

BRAN, IJer bag.--- -- .. . $l.l5
SHORTS, per bag-- --- ._. __. $1.20.

Grain and feed priccs haH:: 1een adv.wciug the past
! 10 days. Lay in yOIU- sUI' ply .NOW.

CAHLOAD ll1{Al~ AND SHOHTS ,WILL ,BE

ON TltACK }<'1UDAY

"It pays to blLy from Noll"

'.,.""""",,.,,,,.,,...,,,,,,,,,,,.z,.

}<'HEE-IO lb. bag All-in·Oue Calciulll with 79
SUELLPIWDUCEH, per pag ,___ C

Sp.utou Barley'. Good Quality Oats. Yellow Corn
Spriug Wheat-Limited IIuanUty.

Wa}uc Chick Starler • Wa}nc ,Hog SupI,lelllcut

PHONE 95

NOLL SEED CO.

SEE.D POTATOES.

Secd priced at $1.00 per
cwt., and up. Ccnlficd
seedat $1.55 per cwt,

-\,.'\11'. and Mrs. Carl Asimus of
O'Nefll were In Ord Monday even
ing and were guests in the Dr.
~,ayhOlll(,. They had coiue to
Burwell to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Pierce. The Pierc<$ live On
the AsLmus l'anc'h.
~lrs. J.' II. Calnon, wIlD' sta)'·

ed at the .1:<'. W. Ooe homo d.Urillg
the winter, rE'tul'lled. to her own
hOilllo (Ibe past week.
~irs. Will Hemmett of Burwell

<,allle to Ord Tuesday afternQ'on to
be 'present fo·r the funeral o,f her
uncle, E. W. Gruber, today.

-Rev. T. P. Dunn, Hastings, dis
trict sl1pedntellde~lt O'f {he Church
of the l'\'azarene, was in Ord )"Cs
tN'day aHenl1ing a business meet
ing of the grOUl>' here.

-Stanley Hutal' is Ihaving quite
a Hme wit'h an at'tack of laryngi·
tis. He Is able to !be abvut his
work as usual, hut finds it dif
ficult to talk.

-iCharles DobroYsky of the
Midvale precinct In Garfield coun
ty is quite seriously ill at present.
:l\1rs. Dqbrovsky unde·rwcnt all
operation two weeks ago, which
makes it difficult to,!, bolh of
them.
. -Recent sales of cars by the
Sc,hoensteln!\iotor COillJl'ally in
clude: a new }<'o,rd dC'!uxe tudor
to Henry Lee of Xorth UoU!P; a
1941 pkkup to OharleyRomans;
a. 19,37}'ord tudor to Albel't Ptac
nik; a 1937 Ford tudor to Carl
Young of iScotia; a 1937 }<'01'\1
tudol" to Harold Owens of Arcad
ia; aH34 :}'ord coupe to Wayne
Hansen; a 1~37 }'o,rd to Olarence
Steiillnlerel' of GI'anQ Islan,j; and
a 193:9 Plymouth to Harry l3<lard
man of Omaha.

-Au.lble Motors delive·red and
inslalled a}<'rigldalre for Eo O.
Kull Tuesday afte1"lIQOn.

4'\lrs. Xels Knudsen ,and Bertha
are enjoying a visit from a ne,p
hew, ~. P.:\llUer of Odessa, Call!.
He arrived ,here }<'riday and w!ll
lea\'e next Tluesday to visit in
:\lilJtIesota. He thinks !he may
visit again on the return trip.

--,~1r. and :\Irs. J. D. McCall went
to Omaha last week and on }<'riday
[n Bmanuel hos'pital Mr. Mc('all
submitted to an operation for re
moval o·f all his {eet,h and also :\
sinus o'peratloll. They retul'lle\l to
Ord Monday. George Anderson
has been carrying ilia!! for Mr. :\lc·
Call.

-<:vII'S. George ~ret of Prague,
Okla .. Is here, visiting bel" sister,
Mrs. F. J. Stara 'and other rdatives
and friends. The ladies expt:ct an
other sister, :\lrs. W. H, Wisda of
Lexington, who will cOllle for a
short visit.

-·George Allen left for }<'r!end
early this 'Ill;ol'lllllg In response to
a telephone call stating that his
daughter, .~lrs. Bdgar Xunns, was
very lH anI:! had been taken to a
ho.spilal In an ambulance. A baby
was born to Mrs. Xur~ls a.bout a
month ago alid Is doing Well but
Mrs. ,Xullns has sinceheen quite
Ill. lIer in-other has been in Friend
caring for her t'he past three weeks
aml expects to remain until ,she
Is fully re!Co\'Cred. "frs. XU;llns Is
the for'!il('r Miss Dorothy Allen.
She and her husband make their
hOlne in Linco'ln.

1886

FlIInace Blows Hot, Cold
A Baptist congregation in,Kansas

City jammed two tons of ice into
the church furnace to cool off.

It cost $7 but lowercd the tempera
ture 11 degrees. Novus Reed, the
choirmaster, had the idea.

A six-foot fan in the fire .chambc·r
blows heat during the winter through
two ducts opening in the auditori:
um. All the congrt'gi\Uon did was
to unload the ice in the furnace
room and start the fan spinning.

Human Nature to Resent
Pedestrian Regulation

The 'public long has recognized
the wisdom and necessity of requir·
ing automobile drivel"s to follow cer·
tain rules of safety-and of punish
ing those who disobey. Less widely
do people appreciate the wisdom of
requiring pedestrians to conform to
the rules or' safety.

When a man is behind the wheel
ot a car-a ponderoLls vehicle capa
ble of damage and hurt to others
he naturally feels a ccrtain responsI
bility to the common good. and to
law. But when he emerges fl'om his
automobile, when he is on his own
feet and using only the locomotion
that God provided for him. the least
interfeH'nce with his progress and
maneuvers is likely to arouse reo
sentment. A man is apt to feel he's
"got a right" to walk across the
street wherever or whenever he
wants to, although the same man
may not insist that he has a "right"
to drive his automobile wherever be
wishes.

This Is a human-but not very
sensible-tl.ttitude. The laws which
govern the conduct of automoblIe
drivers are designed primarily for
the protcction of others. But the
laws governing pedestrians are de·
signed for their own good. '

Alfter the organization of the Val
ley Alliance, a statement from 11.
G. Armitage; Kenesaw, Nebr., tell
ing how to organize an alllance,
was printed in the Quiz of March
26, 1886. In that same issue was
the statement that an alltance,
nauie not giveD, had been organized
in the Bcckelhyiuer neighborhood
west of Xcrtl; Loup.

Also In the same issue of the
Quiz appeared an anuouuceineut by
F. O. :\1arks, organizer, that a meet
Ing 'would be called at the Timmer
man school house, Springdale pre
cinct, on April 1, fo'l' the llurpose
of organizing an alliance. In the
Quiz of April 2 Is told of the or
ganization of the Pleasant Valley
Alliance in the locality sUiI known
by that name.

In the issue of April 9 the follow
Ing notice appeared: ':''\otlce
VaIley J.1'armers' Allianc<', No. 68,
wlll meet en'I'yM:ond::ty evening at
7':30 o'clock, p. ill., at the Clement
school house, until further notice.
-J. A. Ollis, jr., Sec." This is ot
Interest as proving that the first
Mliance W<:lS already busy, and that
the number was 68.

Also In the April 2 issue it was
stated that an alliance had been
organized the preceeding Thursday
at the ':\landerson school house, and
olIict"rs were elected as follows:
President, W. 13. Bright; vice-pre
sident, Henry Grant; secretary, W.
a ~litchell; treasurer, Perry Pier·
Son. The nallle chosen was Liber
ty Fanners' Alliance.

In the sallie ~ssue was the story
of the foundin~ of Svringdale
}<'armers' Alliance, with a total of
17 names signed to the application
fO'r the charter. The officers were
President, D. Pierce; vIce-p'l·esl·
dent, L. Timmennall; s(;crctary
tH'asurer, H. L. Williams.

Monday. April 5, the SunnY Side
Aliiance wa;s organized at the
Adams school house on Turtle
Creek, with A. S. Adams as presi·
dent, O. PhlIbrick, vice-president,
and H. J. Wells, secretary. There
were 16 charter me'mbers, only 7
being required.

A Farmers' Alliance Was organ
ized at the Barker school house on
AprlI 6, with J. B. Paine, president;
Charles Rich, vice-president; Ro
bert Preston, treasurer; and T. P.
Weed, secretary. April 28 a coun
ty organization was effected at :\lc
Oord's Opera House, with L. M.
Timmerman of Springdale as pre
sident, and J. A. Ollis of Valley AI·
liance as secretary.

Thus, In a few short p'al'agraphs,
Is told the organization and phe
nOlllenal growth of the Yanners AI·
llanct:: in Valley coullty. The story
is 01' special interest as the alliance
moycment which resulted in the
Populist party got its start and had
its gn'atest success right here in
N\.'brasI\a. It kept Xebraska Popu
list when the rest of the nation
was Republican, just as it Is now
Hepubllcan while the rest of the
nation is largely Democratic.

Old E1ShioJ1ed \Villter .in Nebraska

-"
'flus plcturo would ,be a very casual .stgut in Minnesota, Mlch igan

or 'Vis'con~in, but uia ny Xelnxiskau s never sa.w a real bob-sleigh in use.
Harry Bresley used this slelgh the past few months in haul!ng feed and
D!uillg chores about the farui. 'The horses are. a span of his fine pure
bred Perchercus.

Populist Party \Vas Farmers' Protest Against
G. ,0. P., Demos; .First Alliance )-Iere in

. +-~---------~
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Married ~O I'<'urs Ago.

'10 LU£ TO CL_\.8SH'Y.
WIANTED-Gil'! for general house

keeping. See or call :\Irs. Johu
Round. Phone 252. l-lte

LOST-Part ofa wagon jack be
tween Sumter and Plain Valley
schoo!. Leaye at Clement's J.1'ill
ing 'St,ation. Ed Blaha, }<;rkson.

l-1(p

Married ,.\.t St. l'aul.
I:\lr. and Mrs. Paul A. Pitney of

Hed Cloud, announce 'the marriage
of their daughter, June Luceda, to
James Allan 'Yard on Se,p.(ember
13, 1940, at St. Paul. Mr. and ~Irs.

Ward are living in Hastings, where
he has employmen't. He is the
third son of ·:\1r. and Mrs. John L.
Ward.

founl) 1{ed (ro~s )Jed.
A meeting of the Valley Coun1y

[{ed Cross board Is scl1eduled for
,Tuesday evening at the home of
I the coQunty president, ~lrs. Ed Whe
lan. A full at(end',U!ce is desired.

Fiff.y-flve years ago, Febr. 6,
1886, the first Fanners Alliance 01'
ganizatlon was perfected in Valley
county. It was known as the Val
ley Alliance, and the meeting was
held at the Clement school house,
No.9, at that time located on the
southeast comer of Willow Dell
farm in Mira Vailey. The report
of the secretary, J. ,A. Ol lis, jr., was
published In the Quiz, and reads as
follows:

A .mcetiug of the fanners of
:\lira Creek was held at the Cle
ment s.chool house on }<'<:br. 6,
1886, for the purpose of consid
ering the advisab!lity of organ
izing a l'allners· Ailiance. And,
notwithstanding the fact that
everybody s.aid, "Oh, the fanners
won't organize, and they won't
make their meetings interesting if
they do,", even'one present was
deeply Interested to leave no
stone un(u!'Iled fol' the advance
ment o,f our cause.

This was not a duil meeting.
On the contrary,. it was Yery in
teresting to all, eYen to those
who were not personaIly inter
e·sted. But there were none of
that kind wilen the meeting ,ad
journed. If the luau wllo said
farmers can·t speak had been pre
sent, he would have leamed that
they can ,and ,they can make a
point with less \\·.\lrds than some
of o~r "eloquent s,peakers." The
folio IV ing business was trans-
~cted: .

W. M. Gray .was elected presi
dent ot the meeting and J. A.
Oilis, jr., secretary. After reading
the c'onstitution of Cook Co., AI
Hance Xo. 1, and di;Scussion on
this and other ~ubjects of inter
est, it was. on motion to proceed
to organize' an a.Iliance.

Onmot!ou', 'it ,was dt::clded to
adopt the consti~u'tipl,l of the Cook
Co. Ailiance. O~, ,1ll9tl9n it was
decided to yote by acclamation
during this meeting. On motion,
it was decIded th1l; ailiance .shall
be called Valley Alliancf,'. On
Illotion it was declded to proceed
with the election of officers.

The following officers wne
elected: W. M:. Gray, president;
Harry T. Johnson, vice-president;
J. A. Ollis, jr., secrdary; A. B.
Honnold, treasure'r. President
then ,appointed Messrs. Woody,
Petty and Anustgtng aSa com
niittee (0 'prepare a program for
the next meeting. A ehort re
cess was taken.

An applkat!;m for a charter
was signed by 21 members. On
motion, it was decided to meet
again on Saturday, the 13th inst.,
at 7: 30 p. m. On motion, the
secretary was Instructed to send
a report of this meeting to the
county papers for publlcation.

The following 'program ,for the
next meeting was read : Select
reading by John Petty; decIam
ationby Hobert Anustrong; es
say by A. B. Honnold on "Has the
g;oYCrnment the right to control
the ll1alWgement of railroads."
1'0 be foilowed by a generai dis·
cusslon on the question treated
on in the e,ssay.:Vleeting adjourn
ed until the 13th.-J. A. Ollis,

On :\larch 29, fifty rear ago, ~llss jr., secret~ry..
(.,'ora Hobson and :\1. H. Harris Because It gIHS,. the cOlUplete
were lll:urled at the Hobs,on home story. of the first }.armel'S Alhance
in Springdale by Hev. Pierce, thenimcetlllg .eY;f held In Valley. cou~,ty,
p·a8tor of the Ord Pre,s,byterian the aoo\e ~hould 1?10\e of Interest.
cllurch. Mrs. Harris was bom In Although the lIIeetlllg took place 55
Springdale, her ,parents being :vIr. rears ago.. th;·e.e of ~huse mentio,n:
and ':\Irs. William A. Hobson. Mr. ed ale stlil Inl?g. rh~ .tleaSUltl,
Harris was born in Wisconsin and A.B. Honnold, IS still !JVlllg at the
e<lllle to Springdale wilh his par- age of 89 at Rockwell Cl.t>:, Ia.
ents when .he was S Ye~HS old, his l{obert "\~ms;rong",Is sti!l !JVlllg at
father houH:steading the ,place now I~ansas CIty, :\10. l'he 'y.oody men
owned oy Herman Timmenllan. He tl'Ol:ed, Oscar 'Yoody, ines at Ar
taught sochool in SprlnJlhle and cadla.
Olcun in the early da>·s~:\fr. and The Cook county referre~ to
:\1I's. Harris ha\'e lind mos't O'f tJheir abo\'e should ha,'c b~en Cooke
married lives at Lowry City ~10. counly, and referrt"d to Cooke coun
Her mother, '11rs. }<;'lllma Or~rton, ty,. Tex., \~here the first Fanners

Ispe'nt the past winter with them Aillance, ':'\0. 1,~ wa~, ~la,rted ten
and has just n{urned to her home year~ before, 18/6. IIus was a de
at llangor, :\lich. fensne league of ralH;hes to pro-

tect thelnsehes agall1st border
horse thiens. While there was
little to fear from horse thieves in
Valley counly, the organization
here ,was fOT llIutual ,protection and
benefit.

The Farmers Alliance might have
continued to wield a powerful in
fluence in public aff,\irs eYen to
thepre.sent ,time, had it sta)'ed clear
of union with other organizations,
but in 1889 it comuined with the
Knights of Labor to fonn the Xa
tional }<'ar'lllcrs Alliance and In
duslrial Union. As it was, it had
a great deal of influence, especial
ly in 'Xebmska, until the turn of
the century.

The Valley (:ounty organization
entered thefiel~ of politics, and in
18~O elected its <:andidates to of
fice In the county and also In the
state. The n€wparly was known
as the Popuilst 01' People's Inde
pendent pal'!y, and was stronge·st
in Xebl'aska and Kansas. When
many of its advocatfd re!orms had
been adopted by the Democratic
parlY, the Populistpal'ty dwindled
away and finally cea.sed to exist.

20e--2 for SOc

c. S. ~urJick 210
C. D. Cwnwins'

•

WED•• TUURSD_\Y

APRIL 9, 10

•

KENTl:CKY ROYALTY

WALT DIS;";EY C_\RTOON

Good Piclure tdtll a
Lousy J'itle

I'RlDAY • SATURDAY

APRIL 4,5

rhe l\Ian I l\Iarried
with JO,1ll Bennett aud

Fraucls Lederer

....Rl:.D ~lE;'\/ 0;,\/ PARADE

Adm. S,it. lUalIne(', 10e·15e
Enning 10e and 20c

(SBAL)
April 2-3t.

1941, at ten o~clo'ck A. ~I., in the
County Court Room in Ord, Ne'bras
ka, be fixed as the time and place
of hearing s'aid ac,counts and petl·
tions. It is ,ordered that notice be
given by publioation of a copy ot
this order three successive weeks
prior to said date in The Ord Quiz,
a legal weekly news,paper.

Dated this 1st. day of April, 1941.
JOHN L. A~DBH.sB'~,

Oounty Jud!)e

in I ROBER{YOUNG
Te(hnf(O or RANDOLPH SCOTT
~D / DEAN JAGGER

• ,t".b

AT THE SALE lUNG IN OIill

SATURDAY/ APRIL 5
SALE STAHTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

RIGUT SIDE UP

PICTlRE PEOPLE

pc 4n
-. Double Feature,

WED•• THURSDAY

APRIL 2,3

l\USSISSIPJ'1 S\\ L\G

APRIL 6,7,8

MARCIl 9N l\IARI.NES

Ford Tractor Ferguson System

SU,\D_\Y· 'lO.'\D_\Y • lUES.

Sun. Matinee Adm., 10e·20t
Starting at 3:00, running

continuously. Enning,
after,) :00, 10e·30c

Loup Valley Tractor &Inlplement Co.
See liS at OrJ, North LOllP (or )Jzirlt'ell

If ,)-OU want a Hew.FOHD with f'aguwn SyEte!U, you

had belter place JOur order at ouce.

SPECIAL this week ouly, John Deere, on rubber.

$225.00. Reeomlitiolled regular f'anualJ, $275.00. Also

scwral ,olha cheaper tractors at bargain pricee.

Phones: Office 6021 Res. 602117
C. S. BurJick M. B. Cummins

There was a nice offering in laEt Sattu'day's sale aud
the market W.IS again n:ry adhe.

In next Satunlay's sale it looks like no head of good
callIe including 30 head .of choice replaccmcnt callIe which
will weigh aLout 350 lbs. There will also ,Le sowe Lulls
amlse\ cralgood milk cows.

100 head of feeder pigs and shoats mnuing in \'eight
fwm .30 to 1-10 lbs.

6 good work hones, iucluding one feed J,!-rd teaw that
arc fat .aml reliaLle. If you want hones, he Slue and at.
tend this sale.

A ,machinery sale will stal·t at I :30 sh~l-p, It iududes
one 3-bollom tractor plow, se\entl pieecs of good machin.
ery and alw a. COIIIJ(?r clad raiJge iu good condition ami
seyel'al ot~lcr pieces of fumituJ-e.

The stock sale will start at 2 o'clock sharp.

Be sure and IJe prowI,t as the hOlu-s that we have set
are the times th,lt we will stad on these two sales.

Dalis & Yo!:'el{anz, _\'f(oru('p.
OIWEU fOU .\.~D ~OTln:

01' ll£_UU~G.
In the Counl,. Court of YlllI('y

Counly, .xebraska. .
IN TBB ~L\.TTBH 0.1:<' TllB ES

1'ATBS O}<' BLLB;,\/ BHAD&~ :SUT
TON A:~D AW~ZO SurrOill, DB
CBASBD.

On April 1st. 1941, the adminis
tratrix of ('ach of said estates
rendered a final account and filed
petition for distribution. It· is
ol-dercd that the 17th day of April,
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Dorothy ,~lc)'ers, Lydo Smi tb
llel;n!cc:C WilSOll, Dale Stine, Paul
Goodrich and VirglI An nya s en
joyed a weiner roast at the clialk
,hills Monday night. It was a
farewell to Lydo Smith who is go
ing to 01'11 to work..

T'he A. L. 'M:o:\1indes famlly mov
ed 'Tuesday rrom the W1ll Weotzel
house in the north part of town
to tho old}<'l'ank Johnson resi
dence on east aualn street.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Seeber and
family oflloelus speut Sunday af
ternoon at the Howard Dunbar
home.

Fer~le Sheldon and Mrs. L. H.
Sheldon were Grand Island visl
tors Tuesd::tybetwecn buses.

1:\lerle .I:<'ullel' arrived houie Fd
day evening from Battle Creek,
:\lIch., whre she Is emplo)"cd in the
Ke llogg sanita dum in the kit
eheu. ,Sho ·fixes the t rays whlch
are sent to the patients who are
not able tocomG to the table~

Merle expects to return after a 1-------_--------'--------.,.-------'---
two weeks vacatton with her par
ents, ,:\11'. and I:\oIrs. Charles Ful
ler,

Maurice Williams of Gralld Is
land was a week end guest of his
grandmothel:, 1~lrs. Bilza,J:reth Hard
ing.

':Vlr. and Mrs. Hoy 'Cox returned

I
Saturday Ir om McCook where
Mrs. 0011. had sspcut the week with
the Hubert Vodehual family whlle

1

'.:'111' , Cox was working for his
company, the XC'ol'aska Machinery
and Sup'ply counpa ny of Lincoln.

, ~1011dJY '~lr. Cox made a business
I ttip to Broken Bow and surround
I ing territory and Tuesday left toIspend the 'balance of the week In

the northcasr palt o,f the slate.
Sunday guests of !:\Ir. and ~lrs.

Roy Cox and George were B. H.
.strolll~U1 and daughter, Lois, ~lr.

and Mrs. Geor!)e Stroma.!l. all ot
Ulysses, :\Ir. ,and Mrs.-·'l<'n,d Stro
man o,f Utica, antl: Mr. and Mrs.
Bar~lest Horner and daug.hter ot
Ord and Vhe Erlo Cox fam'lly.

Ray DOlbbins of Ringold was In
Nor{h ILoliP Sunday afternoon and
,ooug'M a two year old ,heifer ot
Hoy Oox.

}<;I:!na Hawkes enjoycd a vacation
frOUll her duties at Central College
frolll 'l'1hul'sday to Tuesday. She
returned on th6 1'uesday UlOrIl'lng
-bus.

Mr. and Ml's. Paul JO~les, Char
I<lHe an:d GroYeI' Jorgensen s:pent
Sunday inLlIteo!n, dinner guests
of Mr. and Ml's. Harold Schude!.

Mr. and Mrs. :Yl'ed Lundstcd
and three chlldren came up from
their ihollleat Salina, Kas., Yriday
nlg'ht and re'!lllilinell wHh Mr. and
IMrs. D. ·S. Bohrer till Sunday
nigM. Mr. J3.0hrer·s c<lndition Is
!better than last week. Little
Oharles Lundsted had had the
misfor{une to get his arm caught
in t'he ,vringer ou the washing
machine on }<'riday IllIOI',ning be
fore leaving Ihome. His mother
was in vhe yard. h.-a~lging dothe.s

-----------------...-------.,-----~ when he gothlshan4 fast an,~
...,-,.,..~.,.,--~--,..,.,.,,.,.,.,.,.,-~~'-",..,.,.,-~,.. his siste,r's screams brought ~IlS.

ILu,lds.(cd to the scene just as the
automa.(!c re,lease releasel:! tihe roJ
leI'S and fre<:d his arm bu{ it had
gone In< to his shoulder and was
ibadly bruise<t.
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The \Veather
P,utly cloudy au-I wai i.icr

tonight a n d Thu rs day, p'.)s
sibly showers.

-------------._.-.----

County's April
Draft Quota 3

Cable 13re.lks, Lights
OfT 10 Hour Period

Ord hOllies went without electrlc
ity for the longcst pedou in a goocI
many years when a bn'ak in the
city's cable ne'ar the lumbel' yalus
occurred la~t \Veune·su.1Y evening
about 7:45. Lights arDun,I the
square and the street lighting ser
vke was out of cOlllmis·sioll only
about 15 minutes but it took Chest
er AUStill, Vun S'tark and the othel'
city electr!cktns 10ng€1' to [('pair
the main cable bl't.'ak. Onl's elec
tric senke is so excellent usually
that trouble of this kind seellls
worse by contrast, but nobody was
seriously inconHntEIlced by the
break.

A quota of only thl eo has been
as.signed Valley coullty for April
by the selectiye service boarel, an
nounces A. A. Wiegal dt, clerk of
the local board, alld the three' meu
who go from here ha ye instruc
tions to report at Omaha on April
24.

'They are Leonard E. Tolen, a
"olunteer; Edward L. AI nold anu
Theodore 1. Youngqui:::t, both from
the Arcadia' ,0mJllunity. These lat
ter two aro trallsfefl;:1 n'gistrants
and are credited to this county, SO
their induction into service 'witb
the induction of Volunteel' Tolen
will conJ'plete Valley CDunty·s quota
(or April.

Quota for :\Iay has not )'e( been
set, s·ays \ViL'gardt, but he anticI
pates that yolunteus will be taken
iuto service during that mouth and
that there wiII be enough to fill the
quota.

A plan under wrrlich the Xe
braska high way department, Val
ley county and the WP,-\ iulxht
unite ill grading and g raveling pal t
or all of the Ord-Ericso n 10::'U th is
summer was sugg<.:sted 'Tuesday to
the Valley county board of super
visors by Clarence I~l. Davis, chair
man 'Of the road committee of tho
Ord Chamber ot Connne rce, and

I other offlccrs a~d me,nlbers of tho
(hamrber.

This proposal calls for tbe state
to place at the di~p·o~al e,f the
ccunty jne limiua: y surveys of the
route already made, along with

. ccmj.lete 'plans for a state spcct
Iica tiou highw;Jy, and allow Val
ley county to use these plauis as
pal t of the 25'70 sponsor's coutrl
bulion toward a WPA gradiug and
gravtCIingproJcet whh::,h would
make the road, Q.f part of it, as
~;uod as any graHled high"'ay in
~e'blaska.

L. H. Jones, di&trict highway
dupartlllent engineer, met w;th :\11'.
Davis and the Chambe·r·s r'oad
committee and later appeorcd with
them before Hle county 'be'ard,

Subject to approval ,by heads of
his de,partmellt, he s'aid that the
state wu·uld agrce to a 'pr0'po~al

of this kind provided Valley ooun
ty ancI WPA woul·d do their part.
:\Iark Gyger, county WPA head,
said such a propos,,1 wouLI in all
likeli:loud be acceptable to his or
ganization.

In addressing the hoard, :\11'.
JDlles stateu ~hat the h4;h\\~lY de
p,utlllent is giving fa\o·rable con
sideration to the Challlb-er of Com
lIle·rce·s r",quest th~lt Une Haskell
Creek road be esta,blbhed as a.
detour while No. 11 is under <:011
structiO'.a this SUlllmcr, aud {hat
the state plObably will build the
lhn'e miles of this i<)ad in Gar
field c()unty that has not y·et been
graded. Ap'plk<'ltron for federal
aid in the am'0unt of 50 pel' <:ent
has 'ceCil made, iJle stated, and if
this is gn'llted 3<oout $11,000 iu
state amI ,federal fuuds will be
ex'pended ()'lJ 'a straight-liule road
over these three mlles. H the de
partment 'C.anllot get federal aid,
he said, the preHllt winding road
will be re-~haped for UEe as ;}
detoul'.

Since cost of I·(:·shal'illg will bo
ollly $2,500 to $3,1lO0, if this is
done the highway de'p.utment
\Iould b<3 \1 llIing to SllC'Il'1 a simi
lar <lJJlloount for str UelUI es 0·1l. the
Ord-J<:rics'0nrOad,out if all $11,000
road is built up Haskell CreEk the
dCpolltmen t 'cannot give finar.cial
helll, excc'lJt to furni::h the s,lney
and building plans, 0;1 the OnI
Erkseu ro.ld. Valley county is
getting more than its share of
I'Dud work with >the :\0. 11 llll
proremen t already seliedu:cd, he
indicated.

The Chamber delegatio~l sug
ge:::ted that Valley county Eet u'p
a WPA project on the Ord-Erfcscn
road extendhng foul' miles from
the Garfield wanly Iille toward
Old and finiSh this. lUuch at lea,t
this sea.son. WitoJl the state fUlI'l
ishing the ,plans aJld the WP.\. all
the la11o'1' and l,a1 t of the mater·
(als, cost to the COUll ty would not
btl excc'ssive, it was 'lfcin>ted out.

(Continucu OIl page 4)

lState,County, \VPA,
i. Asked to Unite 0n
I •

iOnl -Ericson Road
PIa» to GJ'a,fe and Gr,nel Worst

·t ~Iilcs Suggt';,led to Board

Tuesday by Ch ambc r,

>'l.(ll.,'d
ll',,-::C'.

I":lA;;X < E ", ~2< ~
, ,l;'

It' is imp.'sslb:e that the thous'
ands of fish found dead in Lake
13ulwell when the ice wl,nt out
were killed by dynamite, said 1,.
E. \Valford, watermaster for th'3
Xorth wup HiveI' Public Power
and IrrigaUou distrid, when in
fOlmed of the contention of W.
H. Lytle co,ntained in the lelter
il'l'in ted alJove.

The' only dYllall1iting <lone duro
iug the winter' of 1940-41 was
d'olle at a point fully one-half mile
above the !baj'ou in whlc-h the dead
fish were found, he said. Two
small charg<.:s were s~t off, one
on D.cc. 24 and one ()<.ll January
3, at the point of a !big s.and bar
at the head of Lake Burwell, hi)
s"id. The dead fish were found
in a ditch, or !bayou, immediately
aooye the earth fill which cO:lI
p·rises part of the dam at the lower
cud of the lake,

'rwo state g'allltl wal dens, (Je'orge
Weidt'man, of St. Paul, ·and 13. H,
Lashmett, of Coluillbus, c·ame to
Burwell to innstigdte the deat':!
of so many fisb, sltated Waifold,
and llate'r c·allle to Old to inter
v;e'.v hilll. Apparently 'So<:retary
Lytle's cO~ltenU.....n is based on re
wrts made by these two game
waldens.

AI t Bo1 den, who has dynamited
ke in the Loup riHr in bvth Loup
an.! G:.11 field counties fOI' thirty
>'e.lrS, uUcl who ui<1 the dyualllitin~

for the Xorth Loup district in
(Continued on page 12)

Ouly D)IMVlitc Charg,cs Were

Set Off % ~We from Ba)ou

W here .Fish DieJ, Is Claim.

•1Z

Very truly yours,

'April 3,

"Read By 3,000 Families Every \Veek"
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LINCOLN

Ord Joins Central
Nebraska League

Accordiug to an arranglment
enter<::d into the past week, Ord
Is to be a member of {he Central
Xelbntska 'base·!>a1J le·agutl fOI' tho
ooming year. 'This wiII put the
Ord ,boys til somewhat faster com
poany than last y'ear, it is belteved,
The Qth~r teams in the league are
Greeley, Genoa, \Vol'blCb, l''uller
tOil amI Ce<lar H3pids.

With the fir~t league games
sL'heduled to start April 27, a dlhe
is ,being made this week for funds
for a new granust~l3ld at t.he ath
letic park. It is bellevcd that $200
will ·be sufficient to build a gran,l
stand large enough to ac-commo
date the bascib~ll 10vLng pUJlic,
and {his wiII add a necessary iln
pr\JvcInent to the pal k.

The first rtgular 'PIactice for
the Ordboys was he,ld Sund'lY
afternoon, with a'bout 25 'pr(sp{;c
tive play'ers out. It Is lbelleveu
that a tellitativc lineu;J c-an be
giH!Il ill the Qlliz n,ext week. Also,
the sc-hcdule will ,be made out by
that H:lle, and will also be priet
e·d. Walt Douthit is tho mana:!.er.
..nd Paul Hu'b~rt is president.
Henry Zik.mun-d was eleded s{;cre
tary-treasurer, ibut could not ac
<:e'pt, so anothe I' man' will be
ohosell for 3his position at the
next meeting.

GAl E,

Burwell Fish Killed by Dynamite, Not Freezing, Lytle Charges.

·l(~r. E. c. Ie·..;~tett, Sdltur
'~1h.»li1.··J'l.'intino.; G0LpZ'l.ny
crd, YCbl·8.~'t.~\

! r€cdved Y0:'u' lett~r and. yom' K(ln~h 2,j b~ue of
the pap.::' 81<0w1n,'; the los:.~ 01' 1'1;>.1\ at Bctr"'811. There is nc

1 't t' <r'~" 1'<~~ ._-f' 1'l"t, Tnd~'H.,1 ·)fqu,:st Qn U~'L Q 11.0 C:6.U~~O Q ... '.tHe t..l'~~) v.... . g:,I." .... Q'tJ .... (;,..~ \,;

th,;: l'ish r'1'6ni:i:I O'Jt, tLBy wer e killed b~f dyr.i.,;,itlc', DYIid*
fltttl "!"d,; u.s.;:·: Ln bo th r;ecf~;:lb81' en,: Ja::"a::.';." to bl'.?:\-::l:' the

, 10e that. co11e"ted ",bov.: the ':;l\.n. Tht) de,'..I1· fi$h, $hv,'i that
th~w wcr>jJ kil Led in tbis Dlt\')t1'Jl'. We hc:,;e ti:ai tr is wi 11
no t" hnl'l'en 8.(,6 i!' I (l'-, it i s Ij<)rd 1'0 r U~~ to k€~'P 0'l.t S t.l'B ~\;:s
st()(;\;t;.;,j with fish l'OJ' (:111' fis):erLt2Ii.,

PleDGO feel free to write us at any ti~e if there
8"yt.hin,~ t.\'Hl t \'H~ (; 'i1.l1 dot. lee) t \, i 11 1'l.u' t,h~ 2 C0:, q d'V d 1.. ic n

)"o\.t1' dipt,.rict.

Il:t M. ~UlU'iAN
'n-A,~~"~

("~~I$jl\iN£R.s

PR ~. C. Hll~~4
l.ltq:(J~,"

Fanners, illlpati~nt to get into the
fields, are still held up by "'eather
conditions but nevertheless e, C1'j'
bo'dy is happy over the moisture
which contincles to fall. So far in
ApI il 1.47 inch,'s Ins Ll.llcll, includ
ing .26 cot all iucl! ~!cnelay night
and .20 of an inch y·est€rel::ry. The
wet snow and rain o·f last ,i;eek
IJrought the April total to 1.47.

l"rom October I, 1940 to April I,
1941 a total of 8.15 inches of lllois
ture fell to establi~h a new 10-y'ear
record, as related elsewhere in this
issue. 'C'rop prospects, everybody
agrees, ar~ the best in many y·ears.

Engine Ill~urallee, Ilus Parking.

Tax Sales, Side,\ alk Repair,

New Sewcrs, DiscusseJ.

The city co,undl lllet at [('gular
sessJ.on at the cQuncil c'hamber
!lIond,ly eHning, with all members
and the mayo)', dty clerk, city
attol'lH'y and 'li,g·ht and \\ atcr Com
ml::;sloner 'all present. Also ple
sent by il\IaY'or Cummins' requls·t
W",re A. J, Shirley, il'3.I'k custo
dhUl, and \V. H. Bar,".nd, sexton.

The first 'proposition discussed
was that of having C\Ir. S'hirlej' use
tho traeto,r and new elckle mOWl I'
in 'helping "'II'. Uarnard keep thtl
wee'ds d·owu in tho park, in places
where the 'l'egular equipment
LQuid not ille 'Used. This waS
agreed u,pU II, the oil, g'as and
S,hirleys ti'Illo while working at
the cemetery to iDe c'redited to the
'Park.

The park iboard has I-urchased 3
ne'l' skkle mower for use at t·h"
park, op-eratLng from the :power

(Continued on p3ge 12)

Ord City CQuncil
DisIJoses of Many

ItenlS of Interest

1~ Inches Rain
in A!lril to Date

~
------------------------+

K, w. Peterson Expand~, .Irrigation District
Buys F. V. Anderson LlIle
th~Y \;~~k~g~~~·IlI~~~t 1~~~~~~1 i~,~~ and Burwell People
taken over the 1". V. Anderso!l D L tl ' CI ·
Burw.elll-Cra2Id. Island trLlck .~ ni.J e11Y yes aID1
pe'BllIts and Will o.perate the Ilne. I
lIe ds running telIlllJurarily on Mr.'
Anderson's 'pHlllits, lbut will run
on his own as soon as the trans
fers have ~een made.

T·he Andt'rson l~ne is a g{)ing
Concern, and has b~en runuius
over the r9ute for a numbc'r of
Yl·alS. Pdelsoon has bought a
n"w straight jl),o Chevro/(:'t, and
will handle the Graud Island r'll)l
separate from the 'One alr",ady e,st
ablbhed, with JDIlll Shepardson as
driYer.
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Stamp Plan Adopted
by. Ne.H-13y Counties

The food SCHUP plan has becn
put into eff.ccL recenily by seYeral
Ilear,by counties, notably Sherman,
Gr.celey and Howard counties, and
Valley counl y has an application
in to have the plan put into effect
here, An enabling act passed by
the 1941 legislature makes it pos
sible for Xebraska counties to use
this plan, which does away with
surplus commodity distribution.

DaiIy ~'reight

'Service Asked
J. C. Van House, lo<:al agent for

the C. 13. & Q. rallro·ad, attended
the annual meeting of central Xe
brask,a 13urlington agents held Sun
d'ly at the Yancey hotel in Grand
Island and 'presented an informal
request for daily freight senke on
the bl'anch line which runs through
Or·d and ends at Burwell. lIe was
supporte,d in this plea by W. T. 'Xel
son, district lepresentative, and the
matter is under advisement.

Tentathe plaus were made at
this meeting for reduction of the
minimullI freight charge on less
than carload lo·c,a} shipments and
officers present said that lower
freight rates on gl'vcerles, etc., will
soon ,be made effedhe up<;ln one
day's notice.

Dcuuuul Growing for )Ioderu

Series of Hed pc Books; 10
Out Now, 10 to Conic,

250 New Recipes
for Meats in New
Quiz Cookbooklet

'The cookbcoklet on Salads re
leased last week has proved the
most popular ()If any CooklJooklet
released 'by the Quiz to date, or
else more an-d mere women are
Iearuing how wonderful these
moile rui recipe books are, for de
Uland surpassed supply of the
-Salad 'book and a rush order for
more booklets had to 'be sent to
Chicago. Every Quiz news-dealer
who has been handling the Cook
booklets now has a plentiful sup
ply of thls 'populal~ ibook, as well
as of those previously released.
Tod~y the Ihooklet on prcpara

lion or meats goes on sale at all
news-stands and at the Quiz ot
Iice. Offkial title is "250 WaY3
to Prepare !Meats," but those
housewives who get it will Iiud
'that it Is 'lllU'cl1 more tha~1 a mere
recipe ·book, for not only odoes :t
<:ontain 2M redpes but also it tells
how to select iIlwats, hoow to pro
Ipar," them for cookillg, how to re
frigerate them, how to cane thew,
and gives many helpful hints on
serving.

At least 400 woollen in Valley
and auj.acent counties are taking
auva~ltage of the oPPQrtunHy of
fered by the Quiz 1(0 IbuiJod up a
slliendid kitchen Hbl'aryby get·
ting these little Cookbooklets as
they are released. Many more
women should do so, for no finer
or handsomel' rt:<:ipe hooks than
these have ever be·en prellared.

'They are new, different, pl'O
fusely illustrated ancI are modern
in every resp·eeL Cooking times
are giVl':I1 for gas, electric a'lld
other ty'pes of fuel stoves in many
instances.

If you ha"en't 'b-cen getHng thtl
Gookbooklets,_ .bettel' start now
while the early Issues are a val!
able.

TQ date ten Ibooklets have been
relc:ased, including the one on
:\1eats released today, anI' 't4ere
are tell to tOlna.

Those already released are as
follows:
5-00~placks~right Ide.as for

J<:ntertalning.
50'0 Delidous Dis·hes from Left

ooyers.
250 Cla:>sh~ Cako Redpes,
2[',0 Ways to Prepare PQultry

and Game.
2,50 Super!> Pies and' P·astries.
2,50 DelkioLls Soups. .
250 ],<'ish an,d 8ea-food Hecipes.

(Ciontinued on page 3)

"The Paper \Vith The Pictures":

Money Needed to
Keep Free Milk

Program Going
Approximately $50.00 i!l

needed to keep the free milk
program in the lower grades
;)f the Ordschools in opera
tion un til the end of the
school rear, said oitlclals of
the Ord Buslucss and Profes
slonal- Women's dub y'esler
day. If individuals and or
ganizations of the couuuunity
do not help with further do
nations, no more free mllk
can be g lven after next week.

'Teachers are enthusiastic
about the free milk project,
which has been in operation
sinc-e early last fall. AbDUt
half of the children get milk
free, others briug money from
home to pay for it, they said.
The weight of under-prfvtleg
cd children has increased
uniformly since the free mllk
plan was put in operation,
they have had fewer absences
from illness, their ne rvcs ap
peal' better and they are do
ing better school work, says
Miss Inez Swain, grade school
principal. She would hate to
see the plan abandoned.

Only seven weeks of the
term remain and it costs
a,bout $7 per week to fUl'llish
the milk to children who need
it. Ord people v;'ho want to
help may make contrilJutions
of any amount to ~Iiss Eunice
Chase, dub president, Mrs.
l:eta Xay, or to any member
o,f the 13. & P. W, cJu'b.

Post Office Equipment
Sold to .Missouri ,Man

Hay Streeter and Ci)'de Ourrent
of Sturgeon, Mo., are in Ord to'
elay, anu this Illoluing they started
taking down the post office fix
tures in the MHfol d 'building,
where tlile Ord 'post office was
fUI'lllerly ;ocu(e-d. )11'. Streeter
!las bought the equipment, and
~!r. Curr"nt is heilling him wit!J
the work. J<:.(j Iwallskl and Joe
Kusek are also helping them.

~1r. Str<:eter is a Ulan who bu;>",
used post office fUl'lliture all over
the country, takes it to Stur~eon,

works it over <J;Jld makes it as
good as new again, after which
he sells it wherever theJ'() Is a
market. T'hus, the Ord fi.xtuns
may gO into use again almost any·
where in the lJnited States.

The equipment for tho post of·
I (ice "as boUght by Mr. MIlford

wilen he built the building for
the post office in 1912. AU that

t ~_.~ \" \. was bought at that Hille was
:£,',".,c:.:· '" " '" At,,' { 'bought new, anu some new equip-

, .. t i;t.;,;.. '.' .... s..,;:;._ "",~":,.... '..,. ,"*t.:~...":,,...,.1.· ment has boen bought s·iJlce and
..oil - . .'\ ~~ t. - -- ,- -_..:..__" ." :~_..... SOlliO replac(,;d as irt \yas nccdl2d.

The comlJined choirs of the Methodist churches of Ord ancI Xorth Loup, pictuH'd abvYC, will preseut the Easter cantat~ "Our Livin" Lord" Also the vault in the southwest
at the )Icthodist chuI'ch here Friday evening, April 6, at S:OO. Director is Hireling PC'arson, of Orel; accompanist is :\lI's. Mel'vin Cornell, ~f :'\orth oorner.an-d the 15 feet at the south
Lou,P. There will be 45 v~!ces in the jo~nt choir, but somtl of the people were not presellt when this photo was taken. The same group will slue of the original room was ad-
agalll present the calltata ID the :\Iethodlst church at North Loup on Easter evening. der in the '2()s.

Ord Livestock and
Crolls Judges Cop

Kearl1ey Contest
L, Geweke OUlslanding JuJge

Among 500 Bors COllllleting;

2 Teams Will Trophice.

Profit makers for everyone
who USeS them ana everyone
who reads them.

Nebrusk~ st~te Histor1cal
Bocie~y .

USE the \V ANT ADS

---------------------

In a judging 'contest s'ponsored
by the Kearney oha'pter olf l"uture
lo'anners 'of Alllerh:a 8aturd,ay, the
Ord high. s<:ho:ol b'oj's won Doth the
livestock an~ p'Ops cups and Lloyd
(Jeweke 'was the outstandillg judge
entered.. l'1ive hundred !bOJiS took
pint in various events.
. Judging livestock, the Ord teaJln
placed first 'with a s'core of 1,425
poin(.s followed by Kearney with
1,409 poin ts. L",uanOll, Kas., was
third and 8argen t fourth.

L1'oj' d Gewek.e led the contest,
placing firs't in all classes with a
"co·re of [,0'2 out of a possible 600.
Leonard Kokes, JuniDr Dodge and
J<Jdwanl Rousek were other mem
bers of the tealn.

There were 109 boys in this con
test, representing 30 Nebraska,
Kansas and Co:orado schools. Thtl
t>op judged eight classes o·f Ihe
,toc-k, two each o'f draft mares,
shecp, hogs and cattlc. A 13urwell
GOY, Bernard Guggenlll'os, placed
first in ,horse judgling.

In c!'Oops judging' the Ord team
made a clean sweep. Don Guggen
mus placed firsol, E'ldon Smolik see
ond and Orel Koelling third in
dividually in all classes. Eldon
L~lI1ge was the team alternate.

The Ord team scored 5,700 points
follo\\ ed by Lexington with 5,100
points, There were 2,5 SdlOOls en
tered in this event. 'The boys
judged eight classes o·f grain and
Identified thidy sawples of grasses
and weNls.

In dairY cattle judging George

B A· N' Krajnik placed 8th individually ine lIllY HI se all classes and Hichard C\{olsin plac
ed 13th. Other team meulbers, Don

Miss Olga Vodehn~,J, I'('gistered Jensen and \Vilson Chatfidd, were
nurse who has been f!llployed at un,~ble to iittend the contest. Six
the Growu Island hosliHal, has classes of Holstein oows 'were judg
b.::t'n ordered to repUI t fOor duty ed.
i'l,t 1'·0·r( Franc-is 11, Wart en, Chey
€llllE', Wy'o., ApIiI 11. :She will Infantile Paralysis
have a YC'ar's duty with the allllY CIa'
nurse COrps. 'f'li&s, Vodchnal is a lapter to rgalllze
grildclat" of 'th~e nurses' training A Uleeting has boen called fOI'
sc,ho'.)I at St, Francis hospital, April 11, at 1 :\l'0 "p. 111. at the Le
Grand Island. gion hall, for tJh·e purp'u·se of or
. She is a d:Plghter of Mr. and gan:ziug a Va"lley county chapter
Mre. J. S. Vooehnal, fOI'lllerly of of the ,Xational l"oun<1aUion for In·
Valley county, thea of Palmer and fanWe Paralysis, says eharks E
now Iiviug northl'ast of Grand 1s- Ve:eh.l, ch:tirulan of the drive for
land. She is a graduate of Ord funds conducted a few months
&!gh schuol, class of 1934.' and, ago. Dewey ,:'\elll{;olz, state chair
sinc<l her graduation at St. lj<'raJK!" man, will ibepresent.
hospital, has been employed in -'------- ---Cc- ~-----___;_--~----------------......:.-----=- _
Grand Island, ,Illest of the t'ule at
Grand Island hospital. .

Top Floo~ Taken from
Old Haskell Building

When the Has~elJ bUildi!!g be
callie dangerous on tJhe south Ilde
of the square recently, C, E. Good
ban,d was hired to take dil'Wn the
brick in front as a safety m~a

sure to those who passed On the
sidewalk outside. !I{owerer, it de
veloped that this was no't suffi
cient, so he was ordere·d to take
dO-wa tho enUre second Hoor of
the bulIding. .

This WaS done the latter part of
last 'Week, the roof beblg taken
apart and the joists sawed ott
where th"y are'set into tbe 'brick
wall on the west ~ide, thus pro
tecting the l<'ateita bulIding fro.
damnge, In its present oondiUon
the building should not be. dan
gerous, but it is understood that
the Haskell bullding, at least, will
,be sold and a new bulIdi;ng erect·
ed then~ soon.

OrdGirl \V i II

Established April, 1882 ,

Defense Gets Court Order to
Take )1l'1l from Ord to Omaha

Jail for New Qucstiouing.

Birkes' Trio Are
BeingExamined by

0111 aIt a Alienists

By authority of a 'court order is
sued by District Judge E. G. Krog
er, the three Birkes- John. and
Willard and their nephew, Richard
~were taken from the Valley coun
ty jail to Omaha last Thursday by
Sheriff Frank Strohl. D'f 'Traylor, and
Deputy Sheriff l"I'ed Cohen, of Ord.
There they are being held in the
Douglas county jaB "ihile ,being
examined by Dr, G. Alexander
Young, noted' Omaha alienist and
member of the state insanity COUl
mission, and by Dr. G. D. Wisllong,
another Omaha rneutal spcclalist.

A. }<', Alder, Lou p county attor
ney, and other members of the pr'os
ecut.lug staff, requested that the
court order 00 issued and thea not
ified She riCf Strohl to take. the
three unen to Omaha. Sheri[f
George Hound refused to sur're n
der the men to Strohl until he I
consulted County Attor'll('y John
l\1i:::ko alld l\Ir, '~lisko L'Onfinued
issu.ulce of olhe order by telep·hon
i;ug Judge Kroger.

At the Douglas county jail the
three men were issued prison cloth
illi and it was donned by Hlchard
and Willard Birkes without pr\Jtest.
JaB authorities had to suudue John
Birkes and fordbly dress him in the
prbon garb when he nfuaed to pu t
it ou, said an 'Omaha new,;paper.

'fhe defense attoJ'llej':;, Thomas
W. Lanigan 'anu William P. l\Iul
le<u, of Grand Island, objected
strellue'usly to removal of. thelr
three c~ieu{s to Omai;a, and Fr';uay I
1Jhey flied an ,ap'phcaUon for a
writ of halx'as corpus in an OmahJ
court.

The prosecution's actioa in tak
ing tho· Uirkes' to Oma11a, th(·y

.c,harged in their petHion, was an
illegal one "seekillg to eJilcit from
them by physical force, cU~lIling

or subterfugtl evidell'co· wllh:h can
be used at;'ainst them" i'n violation
of thdr cons(itutlou{\l rights.

Hl'arlng on this 6l"P~lcatton was
set fDr IMonday mornin,g at 10 a.
lli'. hut over the, week end jaB at
taches had their hanus full with
JOOn, \VilIard aind Hichard l3irke·g
They weut on 'a huilj;er strike, reo
fusing 'to eat a mu,rsd of food,
and told ·offLcers the)r were afraId
of 'being <1o~ed or pois'one<1.

Upon orders of tl).e sLate attor
neys the three wer<l held in se-par
ate <:O'lIs, Whilo in the Valley
county jail th"y wero allowed to
tJ<3 to'get11er.

Monday moru,ing the thr,,;) were
taken into disotrict court at Omaha
for tho, habt:.ls C'OI'IJ'LlS p1"u,ceedi'ng'S
b€fore Judge Wil is Sears. 'rhey
sat qu!etly, guardc'd 'by soil( deputy
sht'rHft', am.! hl'ard JudgE' Sears
deny th,} writ asked for ,by the
dcf<.:nse attorutlys, after hearing
al guments. ''1'hey were 'fllen re
turned to separate cells in the
Douglas county jail and be'ginning
Tuesday were to be examh1ed by
tho al'icin is ts.

l'.resu'lllably, t,ho threo 'lllc-n will
be retullled to tho Ord Jail some
tillle this week.

'Their trrIaI on charg,,{i of mur
derillg Sheriff Ge·orge 13rvck, of
Loup ,eQunty, 'wHI stal t i'n Or~l

April 21.
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L,ldies 20e

Leo Pieper

DANCES

SdtUlll.ty. Aplil12

aud SuuJ.1Y, April 13

Easter Dances

\Vhere Grand Island

Gculs SOc

GLOVERA
BAllnOC)M

-Quiz waut ads ge1 results.

NOW ON SALE

(I,,'iIl in address h~re)

COOKllOOKLETS

Nos. 1 to 10 Inc1usit'e

\1<"\11 ~n yO:Ir na_me here)

The ORD QUIZ

Thh coupon, with only
10c iu cash, entitles holJer
to auy Culill,uy Arts In~

stitule Cookbookkt \~h1ch

h.1S beeu l'de.lscJ. The
COllI plete ~t eOll,hts of 20
bo,oklets which W.1Y be ob·
tained a book each wcek
as they all' released. Cook
booklets Illay be obtained
at our bUoiucos oflice, or at
VOdellll,ll'S Ph.uIllacy, at
North Loup, or Rawsey
DlUg StOl(', .headia.

To order by lllail scud
this coupon with 15c for
e,leh Cookbooklet (lOe for
tle booklet, 5c for post·
a~e aud handling) to The
Ol-J Quiz, OlJ, Nebr.

-Use the Quiz :want ads for
,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,.;.,'----""'m l'J.ulck results.

En(cl~J at the Po s to fflce in OrJ
Valli',' Coun t y, r\ebl a sk a, a s Second
Class Mall Matter under Act of
M~l ch 3, iSH.

l'HEOI<.DQUIZ
Subscription $2,00 Per Year

PublisheJ at OrJ, Nebraska

iuore betore it carne into geue ral Well Know Group of 19th Century Ord ~Ien-H. G, Westberg Photo I~"HH~~H~~H~~~H~~~~H~~t I 11' lLU'l'l~.H:J) lX OlW.
ustong distance couve rsatlou by -+1 5 hi:;: We certainly must have had some
uieans of the rad.iote lcphone be- " omei Lng' t "lIot Xe ws in the Quiz last 'week.
carne possible in 1913, Due to de- 1 -,- ~,. ~ '{he boss ran the press most of the

, t d' th h t Iff r last run, th eu turned the rest of it
ve iopmcn s ina e III e r escarc 1'£ erent '_ '_ t OHr to Keut, Short ly after Kent
laborato ry of the Am erlcau Tele- , J -, -, -
phoue and Te!egr.lph company, the :+: ..., t took over smoke bl'g.lu rising from
wire svsteuis may be used in con- -+;. bcuc.uh the press, and he shut it

. 'lId' I h ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~,~~~iloII', grubbed the fire extingulsber
Pultlhhcr _ _ _ 11 1J L ... r",tt uectiou WIt 1 t re ra tote ep one, 1\ d t" D 1 li d t th
_________- __•__•__g_I;__ and by this means it is possible to Surely fine is the plant-a-tree a~ go u usy. al'~. rus e 0 e
Zdiloc.Jlnnn!O<'c _ _ E. c. Lcg!Odt comiuuulcate with ,t ship at sea Silil it. 1 wish we might each 01 1

1
slllk~ caine back witu a kettle of

_-------------- Irom any properly equipped station us plant oue tree this spring, That w~,te.:, wlilcli he th i ew under the
51'HIKE8 :\ll'8T ilE STOPPED. in Auiertca. would help to replace some of Ipress, They got the fire out, but

How ever, this had no direct con- th bl Id' th t wI the pi essroom \I as full o,f smoke,
........, so 1011 15 ago a group of \"P,\ ' osc no e 0 pioneers a no and the Boss ouincd that he made
"v· ,•• ue ctlon with the couunerclal broad- sta d bare add d 0 hi h ~ ." orke i S ill ~1innes,}ta staged a t' i k n ,n ea. r w c a mistake in t r ust inz tho pre's to.. cas lllg stat ous as we uow them IIe see beinx sawe: u for fuel 0 ~

Mtike and demanded higher wages, today, but was inore ou the order r 0 c:, p . Kent, who Ius only been running It
'l'hey were g0ttlllg approximately of the amateur statlcus that oper- \\ hat ,~an a child do that I; Ior about twe lve ycars. The Or~
$50 ne r month, The presldent of m,ole ,loHly than planting a tree. volunteer flrvm en could not have

, ate on the ShOIt wave, '111e first P a tin a Tree th till b the ethe Uu i tcd states disposed of the ..I n g ree a w 0 I' done a better job. •" ..., ~ I ecci Jed radio broadcast was at 1 ft f t d f hi tst r ik e by nuking one of those 1e- k " 1 Y r,,~r~ roin 0 ay 01' 14 a John Mason is a vel y methodical
:\ew YOI' city In 1907, wlie n Dr. ho . his d hild ? '!!lllh.S for which he is famous. d s I,V s grdll C. ren man, He drives his car uP towu

, e FOl est broadoasted music. It \\ h t ld hId"YO\! caunot str ike aga inst the \1 as of uo value to the publlc, as a,. cou gl~'e_a c. I • more nearly e\ery day, aud he always
.f.,jlelumeut." • tl . . the ,fCe,lllg .of belllg a hnk m. the 1'.11 h.S it in the same s,not ('.1st of
- lele \\ere 110 recelvlllg sels ex- rh f h t th tIt ..Who said "ou c:l!1·t strike :l,,-ainst ,; am 0' IS ory au 0 p an a the :\hlfold building, His frienus

01 _ cept those of the experfmeuters. t ?
tue gO\ Clnment? What are the The first COO lllm erda1 bl uadcast- rco. check up 011 his car w!leu they waut
m02U doing who quit ill factories ing station was th"t of the "De- 000 to know ~f h0 is up to " u.
\\orking on defen~e orders? It Is troit Wireless :-':ews Servic~," in- If we eYer hale a good crop WhIle we didu't meln to do so,
aJout time the president recalled augurated Sept. 1, 1920. Its pur- 1lre'.u o'r a. rear wheu the farmels lIe SUle got our frl"uu Hank O1.Ha
his \\olds to the WP.\. men, and pose was to broadc.lst news and IIC'.ln afforu to paint their houses in hot \I"ler last \Hek when we
I;l~pli«i them to lllen who are draw- mus!c to lislenels in the vicinity. 1,la11l1 barns, SOll1!,) p.lint salesmel plinted his pletule dowu on Hask-
Ing [rolll $100 a month up, In a The id0a Spl <'ad like wildfire oYer "I' al e going to retire ou the l' pr0- ell (Smith) Cleek. In the fil st
s"ate:lce he outl.tl\Cd WP.\ strikes the ClAlllllY, and 3;'2 )-ears later, '!;~ filS, p!J.ce, \Ie cl.:tim~d the plduleS were
ag'lill,t the g(Jlelnm"ut. Let him April 1, 1923, WOW of Onl.lha came ,<~ '1 I <:a;U l'emcmbl'r when u€;\rly taken on :\IonuclY, a day berOle the
ll,jW spdk and outLtw sbikes in into exbtence. ' 'I er.::ry farm was ke",t paiuted up Opllliug of the fishing season, Theu,
-defense industl ks rPllel~ l'S no \,'oy , uile1y. ~o\v it is gdting difficult IIJllk e\ en goes so far as to claim

J." ,,~of estimatingIt \Iould be dilfetenl if the meu the value of such a broadl'asting , to fhId oue that is kept painted. he diun't ha\e his fishiug pelmit
II e:,.) WOI king long hours at low statioll to the comlllllnity it selVes. We (;€rtainly can't bLune tha with him, After the Quiz cal~e
V.JglS and under UnSJllitalY or un- 1'1 ' I 1 farmers; cating is just a bit lllore out Stala had 'luite a time doclgillg
Hfe coaditions. They are not. up10b:l~;~~'~~~u~lss~f~'aodi~s ~f~~c~~~1 f' illJporlaut th,1n painting, \ ;1 leg,ll fdeud of hi~, whose duly it
They \\ 01k shott hours for high tell itOl y, and nearly all of those 000 is to see that the law is enfol ccd.
wages, in buildings made slfe and beuefitted accept the program as The new8plpers say the gOYt:1'11- Those sal;le. spring pklul es also
1>.'ilitllY by g'O\lilll:llent supeni- their just due, wilhout any ackllow- lll'mt wants to discoula"e tM got the QUIZ 111 for some good-
si,}n, Any ditIelences they may ledgement to lhe station, It takes plautiu~ of 'SUIplus dOl'S' ~e)ning lutUHd jo.slliug, We \Iere h.lVing
h.l\e could be str.lightened out somdhing like Orson Welles' "Man "'hcat,Ocorn, oats, elc, A~d t~ en-: a nlee. SPI iilg rain \\'he~ the Quiz
\\ithout stoppiug wOlk on vital de- fl'('olll ~1als," to wake us to the im- courage the p:antingof,lJlor'l y€get_lwa~ pl':utcd, but by the tUlle it was
ft'use ol<1els. poodauce of radio. , This "hk \\e preient another group of Ord men of mOle than 40 reals ago. At least blo are still able aud side'line C1'0PS. dell\Cl"d al_ound tOllU the uext day

Under the selective selvice act ~___ living, l)o~sibly othels. l\1est Westberg requested last \Ieek that we print this one o! men all prC;~I':inent Well, let's see. ,\h,lt \egelable3 OI,d ~1al,l \Vlllte~ was back ~)l1 the
the g'JYelllll1ellt takes the men it CITY L"LECTIO,;-' FIA',"CO, here ,1t that time, They alE', back row, left to right: P,lOtug, Lind and :\11', Wc~tb"lg, t3econd lOW; 0 1" ~1il- and sidelill~s can \\e grow here- j0i.) agull, and, It SUle didn t ~ool{
n~ed", P3)S thUll $21 alld exp0uses, '" .,,~ Iigau, Lou Taylor, 'V. H, Patty?, Vincent Koke~, J0I1.1 :\le ..~e. Seated: O. HudLelt?, Kit Oal~on, Les abollls and get tv m.ukct ill gOOdl~llUdl Ilke,SPllllg, We all.' thlIlk-
ani they ha\e to like it. Wheu Another Oru city electiou has TIOUt. In flont: JohnllY Klinker and Johu Kokcs, cvnditioll'? ll~g of S,1Illlg t!1l'se cuts aud rUll-
they get to calllp th€'y are grouped p,ls~ed, So far as the legality ot ------ I 00 lllug ~helll ag,un about tl1e first
h,gether, and if )Ou dO!l't liko the Ithe election is c(Jllcelued, pelhaps -':-, Also, I\hat illlP0~l8 flO'!ll EJr<po \H'ck III :\Iay,..
fello.\" who bunks or works next!eYel)tllill g )las 'don,; accolding to\ ~~H~~~~~~HH~HHH~~~HH !could we gIO,V oUlselles Siuce itl ,A ne\,v yaIlatlO:1 of .that pereu-
t,) )'on, you dOll't strik€', You do:!'t ,Ia w. Howe\ e1', tllis is a g(Jod time I; -r 1\ FE\V 'r II ING S Stl,l\1 bel'! y ShoIlc"ke Iapp('ars EUIO.)dU l!llp,'l ls are' llIal ,nUl~.U1Ce, tho ch.u~ letter, Is
knoN whether he b<?l,}ugs to a rhal to call atteutlo:1 to th.; fact th_lt,A. 1"ly Own COIUnll1 t '1'0 'l'LIINK f\130U'1' ,Pldly \I'ell shut off. I~ll"!\lllg .1tS appe3.r3nCe III Ord. It
11:110:1 or not, and tha ch.lnces ale :-ely few pec>p:e wele sUflldeuUy:t B H D L It t I SII,mlJelly DdP I '\h.lt c','n vo" thl'nk of'}. IS \\I1',"t,IS k,110,.'I),n as t,he aPlon,club,
IOU don't care. llltercsled to go to the polls and, Jo y , , f:')<;e t ~.' , ~ d 1 . t - 'd

t
1

+ -\ \\T1tll"fort!1'E'lcll!llllt I "all t 1_)I'llk of p.lpll'ka, fl'om an (.lel lcCJ~,cll lS suppoo~ to
'fhese meu go to the caUlps as a. \0 e. ~H~H~4~~~~~~i~HH~~~~~H~ 'Vritten by GEURGE G\.)Wc"N· c., C wl'lle a nUll])" of lett' t v

part of our natiol13.1 defeuse Plo-I The only l~ason for this \\as tint, • - IUungalY ... how dOd ona grow' , I cl ' , elS 0 ne\
"la!ll, aud thev accept conditl'ons thele \\as nothiu>< at sLlke in most: ~ am dQ\0lill!< this department I • I that killd of peppels? IUI!l'cS and seud aplons ,to the ladies
'0 01 - - I ~ -------- -------,----,-------,- • V';Jn t 1 h' . tt' Wllo~e n.1!l1e3 app..'ar 1!1 the letter
as tho:Y find them, If the gO\Cln- C.1Z~s. TlJ,e same mau \V.lS endolS' this week to lin expJ.lllalion. A I~ . I<ll"tt of . cal \Ie ;re ge ll1g I she recehed. Like all idns of the
mEut l13.S so much pO-,1 lOr in a part cd by bo.th p.lllks, and thel efe ~'e: sLlall pel', cent of, our. sl~bsCl ib.ers stnl\\ UCffY ShQr{(,lke. It all see,ns rather p<cullal·,·. v , • poo'~py seeds. How do IklllLl, the ones SLll tillg it Lh1Y get
-:If that !.kCense pl'ogrdl11, wby not the electlllg \\as actually uOlle 1Il 1l13y call It a scoldlllg If tuey wlsh,l Of COU1S" Wtl accept,_d when we \\hen the IO,lds 11:1\e ~e(n so I \\e glO,1 t~at? s0111l'lhillg b"ck. but those all tho
ilxel(ise a little lllore pOI\er in pnt- the caucuses. Why shoull the:Thele ale hetl\eUl two and thleelwertl invited to 'YesUy Hutchins 11<'.ll'ly i1!l~':1"~,1.'):e. for so IO:1g, Au,cl, let,S SCi', tuhl'S aLd.olher1td11 end are IMt holdhg the sack.
ting acr0~s the manufacture of vi- people waste the~r. time going to:hundl'ed, QuIz subscribers in ar-1for diuner. bllt much cf the mOlstule 1a11 frolllibulb~ COdie from Holland, w~ get ,"by can't people I~alll to say
t.lI matel'la.13 ~or that prl,gralll. The \?le on a propOSitIon allc-ady de-ireals. Some only a few In(Juths;, I didll't know before that he the fields to t,ho 10,lds and to the Ill u :1101e of them, Is this clllll.lte "~O."
lights of a dlSglUllll~d uu!on.mau cl~~d? , .' lso11,e a~ ,!1uch as a re~r; ~ fewlha'l a beautiful place. He ha' llli,ldle o,f th0 Ivads at that. How_lsul~,t')~e [0:' growing bulbs,though? 1<'. J, Coh._n was dbplaying what,
,E.~ould be uot IllOle lU the e~es of, lher~ is no ~llticlsm of the men more tHan a year. HeYig.lU ar- ce,lscd his tta\€lill on the 1'\.'ad e\H, in st)ite o'f the dry sub,-oi~.II u;ldel,ot":' lJ our uCl'th,\~st ccast lIas perh.1ps the flIst four-leaf
tue go\u111l1ent than that of aDywho)lereC'andldate~. TheyareaSrc'alsl,pshecomeahal)ltw1thmostla d .pe1ds hi- till~' now on hi' the topscil is \elY wd' so \\et!r\glOll181(lealfor growlllgbulbS, cloycr of the scasou f'llturday
other mln iu g0\81Ult1ent service. good as we ha\(', and hene proHn of thos'e two or thlee hUl1dled. A Il'~tl -f 1 "~~ of to u He ha~ thJt uo one h"s d('~le allY fallllirg so plol.>.lb1y this isn't mild euough. mOllling, He fOllnd it "~n the

PeIlups it Is drastic to talk of thllnselHs tlUSt IIolthy, . What the re'COI d Is kept on e:lch subscriber's'l ~ eJ t allJ.1 \\l~ t a ~ , anl ca'~ to sp<'ak or. Hopc s are bE. tter tha u I 'fwv ~r thle ~ Fal s ago one of COUI thous,:) law ll, whel e the clOVd
<JCltla\1 iug stl ike3 011 defense 01'- people need is 13 I eaSOll Cor yoting, eard show ing dates when. they I' oug 1 a ~~r,lien 1 c .01' • 'b 't they h.1Y8' bee,l hel e for many lour, 1ll,ul CaI'llel s made. a good SO.I ed last rear scems to hI) mak
dels, b'.!t if tlJat is the only lemeJy and the aHrage persoll's time is wele wIilten by me; dates when g? all O\,el IS tllO 3;Cl"S In a OU realS, aud \\hon all is s.1ld awl ~Ioflt 0:1 eggplau t, glOlllllg them iug a fine showiug, The blue
wa shoul'l apply it at o,nce. We ale too valuable to wasle it .Y'Jtiug all they pa~d, amouut paid; excuses SlX hOU_lo, lIe doesn t kecp a c.ow doue, that is about aU we o<Tet O'.It 111 a lot he l,'cutcd 110wu 'by the grass sO'ln at tho same t1'nl~ Wl't1,

9~edg<d to a proglam that demands !lutters already practically deter-land plOlllises t1wy made, l\1ost of 0: a. chicken ?r a hOl,se, speudlils of lift', is hope, nl<;ls;d€,. Selllllg h:s CI\)P on S,lt- a nun,e ~lOP of heavier gras~ doc;
{)Ua hundled per C<2nt efficieuC'y, mined. Ithe eXC,lses wele th:lt they ,Hre ~lS tUlle \IOlklllg .011 h1S house and u d I II
That effiden.t'y can be obLtined Proof that people will get out, hard up which 1 know is true be- III his strawb~lnes, He s:lid he '~1any pcO'ple think this Is a late 1 c1YS oo(a y, !lot S(;CUl to ha\ e done so well.
valy by ha.ing one hundred per aud Yote \\heu they ha\€ sOlrlething1lcause there has been no time' in had strawQernes last ~UlrllllCr on Spllllg alld it seems that WiJ.y to Galdeu huck seuns 10 do right I Custouian Day.: Hauoht with
<:ent ma!l power at work all t"e to decide by their Yotes is found in,two"ears th"t lha\e not been hald panClkes at bHakfa,st tUllt', st,law- me too, '.:\lost goou falmelS pla!l well, and we h;Uow stlawlJcrdes,the acble as"i"tance of E':lU'urlbelt

" I ' i bl f d to ha\e their balle v a:nd oats SOW::l and watelludo11s flQclJish in cut and Jo' ,,;' i" 1 tt' th
Hme. Auy unnecessaI y delayiug the fact that pr.1ctlcally twictl as Iup and I haye had to bOI row 'ben es and SCUltS or lIl11e)' , :' ,11 C 11, " I ",l'ZU .,n', 8 ge wg 13
of 0.11' ddeustl plogl"am is tH'ason, m.U1Y people voted in the s"coud money to l)ay my bills but I ha\e anu stl'awbeni<;s and shortcake vy t,he fust Ileek 1n April aud thiS I va ey. ou' we ral~e mOle of heavy °rol\lh o'f gra~s raked off

ward in last Tuesday's elcction as not asked the grocer or the daily for supper. )-ear few of them even ha\e theil' the~? • the cou~thouse yald, ;nd it !houLl
\YOW'S llIHTHDAY. \oted in either of the others. There!paper to t:any me, Eighty per On the west side of hIs olchaJ1 gr0und dhC;?, ke'~sl;at about cMckens and tur- prcsent a l.ol"ely sight in anothcr

Bil thdars of human beings haye were two calldid,1tes for couucl!- ceut of the promises made were aud straw1J.errr patch he h.ls ,But. Hub 1 horllgate, oue of our ). \1eek 01' two. It \\ oulJ h,l1'dly be
been obsencd, 110 doubt, ever since man in the secoud ward, alld only broken, I picked oue card at ran- plauted a wiudbrcak, 1<'il st a rOI~ o,d tUlle13, S~IYS thClt he remem- " , 000 , fair to dlaw a cvutrast 'lx:tW€ell
m.wkiud be'g.'H to Ihe upon the oue in e'ach of the othels. 'ldOlH' 'That man has always paid of tll111111Cd Chinese Elm, th\'~l a. bels se\:~rdl se:lsons when there fr:~Ol~br~bl~}ad, \\hat do \\e get Ithe plesC'nt condition of the yalU
Blth,' But thele are blrthd.lrs that In the secoud \Iard 103 Yotes me and alw'lYs will unles~, like so row of Chinese Elm that artl not \\as uo held wOlk done untl! later '. '~d, , and ,how it looked this tillle last
h.ne not beell obsencd so long, well.' C:lst for the two calldid"tes m,wy others haye done, he goes trimmed and iu front of that a than Uris, Oue )'e~r he uo\e,r dll TD1.ullondo, ca,u t get those. re:1r, \\hen it was absolutely hart~.
~!1d oue of them \\as the lSth an- for counc!!. ~vutr,1st this with thelbroke and 1ll0\eS to Califoruia or lOW of ohokechenies, All are a sitoke., of \\olk III the fIeld un- \~:oJs fl0:U SCotland, can, \\13 I Twin births in the Ed Whelan

\ote recel\ed III the sallle ward bylOregon or some other state. Hut glowiuo" fine. til the flfte-:11th of A,prJ aud he la;~e that klIld of \\001 here. fa'llily \I"'le anllOUI1'··'d thi~ \\eek
ni\eel'~aly of l'adi.) statlou WOW, f h reles OP' 1 'th t ... -- ~Omal13, whicIl \\ as observed last the two candidates far couuc!l in he has acquired the habit of al- To the east of that he has w.tS oue 0 to e fil st Olles in the (' '" " ~ em;, .e mos pre- I by ,:\11', Whelln, Tl.e \\\ 0 roung
Wednesd'ly. 1938, whell the total Yote was three ways being in arrears, I have planted an orctald of chelrles, ,uei15hbolhood to stalt at that. Hul) ~~,JY glo,llld ones ln the wvrld. ones h.ne b(:eu iIlamed Patrlcll

R.ldi'}:1s a cOlllmercial posslbllity times as m~ch, or 313, The rea- writteu him tl\'('lYe tl1;10S in the! These are spaced the proper dis· I was alw.lys a g(Jod farmer. t <'y CC':110 ftl'll1. sC'lI1ev!~ce OHr and :Patrick. They welt} 'oorn
bas been kuol'ln to the public a ~Oll ~or t~e lncrease~ vote then, of past t",o ye.als, I don t ~now ex- tance and of different \arieties,j R,ec\2ntly a salesm.'ll handed me tfe l e, 1::>? It BelgIum, l'lallCe or ;\Iarc'h 3'Oth to Patty, prize Golden
little more thall 20 years, aud for COUI ~e, \I as the l~a) or and ele1 k a.l,tly what l.t costs to wnt<; ea.ch They al e three ) ears old now and aCHe ular of a .nDw ere,alll SC>lJal a- Gel ~a;ny, " Labl ador retrl"Hr owued by Mr.
13 of thOSe r"ars Xe'bl"aska's oldest COllt~&t,S, but the lIltelest ShO\\ll is tnlle but a;nde from the tUlle In- he has lost but one a:lld that Qlle ~Ol' he was tlywg to sell Illt.'. Iu I H,~lk, \\e can t raise te:escopo \Vhel:ln. Bire of the puppies ",vas
broadcasting station has been ~n- gra.tl[Ylllg, \ Yolled it costs ab.out !iye ~ents. I was injuHd, He does not think It were uke glossr plcturls. of en~. a illize winller owned by an
tel"taining, iustructfug and lnfonll- :':0 douM ,the p~lo of some of h~\e to type a shp each tUlle to the winter has ki!l~d any of the the separator in actloll separatwg -Irma. Om.lha bre"der. WOISt of it Is,
ing its public, Today WOW is one t~e conquel_~d ll,titons. of !iulope stick on the back of his card to I trees. cream fN'll1 the mllk of a. ha:f ------------ duck huuters who hayo watched
of the outslandill" slati(Jns of the ",ould appI"clate the nght to vott', keep ll: r.ecord and I think I alll i lletween these lOWS of tr<€s he dozen cows, the wom,m (wiCe per- Shelter Belt Program Patty \\Olk were so anXiOtUl to
.Altion 0 uow th3.t they no longer ha\e it. \\811 wlthlll the facts to ~a~ that t~e Ihas planted at least five differE.lll h,lpS, pel'haps not) 11eat and sn,li:. Started First of April haYe pups from her that a litter

With the beoiuning of the 20th We do not apl'leclate o,ur privi- actual cost of those twe1\e lettelslvarleties of stn,llberdes a1I1ing at the young mall standlllg ", c'f at lea<t a dozen was "cd d to
~~lltUl y, l'adi,)t~legl aphy became a I~gc's as ~ fl eoe ~,eop:e _uutll we los.e is $1.20, l\Iultipl! that by, t~o mal ked so he can de'clde wlllc'h he jnear'bY ~ll a spick and SP,'l1 unl- II 1uesd.1Y~ .\pnl 1, 40,000 tn~s supply tho demand. Bui\no~t of
practkai meallS of transmitting tl~e1ll, and thell lt is, too, late. Don t hundled tc? be very oousellat;,e likes best. He has Dunlap, Ple- {aim SU1.t, as fretl il'OIll \H:arinebS a ele tI,lccked to ,O~d and heeled lU lhem, prO'bably includiu the Quiz
!l.'-'<S1~ ,< so that ships at sea were b" fooled by the peopl", who kcep 'lnd I fin,l It has C{Jst us about $AO I i '"'al' fa "Ta'at' Id ....·D·et as if he \YOle ju~t reedy to go so I t the Clement EaIl place 011 south edito' '11 b d' gi t d

... ~ '0<-' telling vou "It "'11 ue e' 1 ' 't'l to tho'e l'n arr a'~ I l!l er, .., I X.... Z "al .,~, I, c" 114th ~itE.et Fl'onl there they wl'II I, WI e 1~3Pl)0 II e .
rllable,l to keep lU continuous com- .,," ~" I 1 lappeu w1'111 9 ~ , ,e 1c. To buy the latter he had to Sig!l I ilis best gal-if he were not look- be k" , ,_
mun!'ltivl WH'l each other aud hele. know It is much mOle. 'lhell dur- 't t th t I "d t II {n'" at her J'u"t tren It., <n out to tile ladoll;; pl.\C~S

~. c. - He a 'dl'<s of '.' €I al't f 'tl t t' ha cd a con lac _a 1e wou, llU se Q ' , ~" whelo they altl to be 11 l u U<e the Quiz WI t Ad fowith many ~tatl<}ns ashore. XOW! ' g,l ,~c ,eil ~u 1 y 0 meu 1l1g la,. une mauy \e .mo\ or "he al13Y 01' allow anFilltl to 1 told my wiCe \\e would bllY, ' P ~ n ,e , as.a ,- C ,n s r
all seauoiu" passenger <hips must allc-ady I? office, there sho~ld be a\\,lY O\\wg us and that Will add 1 f th 1'10 oue tomollOW if I could 10 k thltl P'lIt of the g;ole~nll.ent ;;he.ter belt quick I"SUltS.

b
,~o~, 1 ' ,; ,two candIdates for e"ely ollice at seHral hunuled dolhrs more to stca al:y 0 e p a_; ", f <I do, " ,? : plOglalll, Plantlllg \1:1S to h.1\e

a eCl~llpp<l Wltll wi!le,~ss appala- eH1Y elhtion :-':0111111 is ~o popu- the amolll1t of "in arreals" lo~seo Ptactlcally eHry bit of hiS lan'l le.l ,an cl"au aftH Ju.clng SlX Istalted WednesdJy but the cOlldi- ----------
tuo ,. . ~ , ., b d" i d ,"' - I' COIl" In the mud I'd soo . th' k . ' ,

"; ~<T' lar that eYelyboqy will Yote for :-':OW \Ie are striving all the time can e an IS 111 gate, .,\eu liS ),.". ~ . r.er 1ll'l tlOll vf the we"lher preHnted.
,L-,ke tI:; t,elcol3 ph .and th.~ tele- him, and those who wish to Yote to make tl:e Quiz a better paper lawn, has been le\Cled and se 7d r,d tL1~ ?,O,Ull.o, ma1~ pictund .\\as ::\ ,The I\olk is to stalt neal' ScOti-l.

p-lfl,e~ tI~; o.lbe ,jallla hlll tO ex.Ltence ag'ainst him have the sall1e light to and the fact tint the list of PAID l~ and lS to be soakd hU'lLl the dltC.l b~L~el 01 Imple.llent dea~el, hap· ITOlllwy Hice is f'Oll'1l1an of the crew
3.,?n o ~Llle .. ole,t e other :vas \ote as tho~e who Yote for him, ADV.\~CE Sl1HSCRlilBl{8 has now The lalgt' itces au the uOlth siLle p~nlllg out to look oyer hlS secur· and other IVI:.l1men who cOlll",lise
dl~~O,\ ~l~d,., '~~~le lt <w~~ pOSSible Let us hope that in the [utule thele grown from a Yel y few hundl'(d to of his place are showing sign:, of lty, or ,~f~er t~e paynll'nts due. on Ithe group are J::}'llil ;\L1thauser,
~o t"~u,l dW~~e1e~~t mek~od ~9YOoth,et is com ....ctitiou for eHIY job 011 tae more than 2,500 since I owned the a ne "'0 l' life \\Ilh their dlUlk., the llla;;11n€', In place of a daay- Ch.u-Iey l!'ldder, AlllOld Tunk,

:} a~ , a_~l sy. em e Ole ,1 cify ballot, paper, PlOHS to me that the sub- flom the ditc,h after the long m.ln lhe p'1~otvgrapl:er just got LCOllclid IIan~en, Paul ~lcX.unce
1'1 ~s ~;) ) c'al ~ 1.lt~r befol. e the radlo- s'crlber8 do like it, When I bought thil st, His home is moder:l al:d h s subjccts m xed a. ltttle. and ;\1al shall ~elson with Johnny
t~l€p~lOUe C3.111~ Into beIng, and fi',8 'fhe Xel.Jrflsta I"egisl~ltule. the Quiz on January 1, 1918, the lc'ceut1y J't;;dCcol'...,ted; his cal'is ---- JOIH.\S as tlUL"k drhel', aud two

I'll II' h' P t I a d the of so-called list W.1S around 1,100, but!n<ow, his gun and fishing rod are l\pril Showers Bring mOle \Iolkers rd to be chosen,
"""""""""""'''''''':'1 f' e ef slt

15 t\l8Jh \;0 l~ c b" most of them Well.' in arreJrs, I in perf"ct order. 1\ "'l1C11 1\ "'or'~ 1\ "'Ol'sttlr'~ The wOlk will coutiuue all thl'Ollgh
'.HH~CIAL O~~<eR lC ,0 a e e,11 \\<21 om ~u- dou't belleye 200 \\Cle paid iu ad- What more could a pelSon want, 1\'1 1\'1 '"' 1\'1 ..: the spring.
"r Ii rrlO ~d m.t'?, a ,state consl<l;b:.tl~r~~ w.lth IYance. Xow more than 2,500 al e I'd say, €sp<eially when )'OU think :\1ill cll belied the old saying -----------

~
TO READERS ~dentlf·eat~oll ~u~1 lIlve_tloavonlPilid in ad\ance. I belleye I would of the stlawbel'lY sholtcake's he'll "bout the lion and LUllb, by giling XCII !Jus in Scn!ce.

, _ _,.' '1 ~'f!!!j'-~.;yn'. li~P;U-~~i1li. ~~untya S~eti~~~i~lI~~~; be bctter emPIO)'ehd w0,rki!lg tO
d

h.He to liye 011 next summel:, the public pel fect da) s 011 ~Ial coll \\ a'sVCpdul't,el?ldltJoyuseeyebllyiIt1hge ap . nee, ~II',. bbuu~
- .<;'} .~'~~~" ~i'f}1 :t (ulther illlprO\e t e QUIZ mstea 1 and Maldl 31. How"\er, the ~, , r;?fJrllt~ , 'f:J;j !.IT" " " available, • • of having to speud mr time trying Sh',l\\ bcnf J).l~ s. less s.tid about weather couditiOllS line. It is oue of the late model
"''iJ'\~h'f ,~,," ' to get a couple of hUl1.lr<d delln- dUliug tho rest olf the mouth, the buses with the drber sitting right

~
"'l ~ ~ , The bill offeriug a county mall- quenls to be paid in adv.lnce and Stlawbel'lies llavtl bee':l Yery better, The rcdccmiug featule up in flQut and the engine in the

•• ~~: ••.\. - .' age .. was urged and mOHd up for finally losing about 25 pe .. cent of prcfilable for those who had tbem IIas tlJat it brought cousiderable 1~M, It \\.lS put in use on Art
.. ·~,,_~'Lb !.~. • - fUl the.. couslderati,}u, This bill them. I know a large per ceut of and coull Irrig.lt" them, Sterliug moistult', and we can use a lot of Van SIyko's I uu, frolll DUl II<11 to

plovides for SU.blllltting a oonstl- those in anc'alS would p'ly in ad- ;\JancIHster, with a uew patcb, it tllis spling. Grand Isl:1ud iu the morning and
tutional amendmeut for enabling lance if I was to stop their p,1pels. took in 0\<21' $1~OO hom one aCre The fint day of April w'as mlld back in the e\cning, It handles
legisla tion, a!ld has deye loped I also know a fe W o,f thelll would last )-ear and the 1e is one thing allll a Ilgh t sho l\ e.. brouou!lt ,03 of diffe 1enUy from the legular bus,
considerable cOlllroi'el sy. get peeved and not renew at lea<t about stra\\ ben ies, It seems like but AI t had little trouble in mast-

• ,. • f tl s: ' t' c al a ell th 1 When all inch of mobtult.'. The uext day e . '" 'tor some mon lS, '0me e\en s 8y Olle 'all II y-s s e11. It lained slowly for se\eral hours rw o 1.
'llhe bill plovidbg for slate 11ud a )'ear or more. Hut they do Stellillg g'ut too mauy for the local for a total of ,60 of an in~,h, Aprll ---------------------------.--~_

civil selYice or merit system was buy the paper eyelY week plactlc- tlade he took SlAlle to Grand Is- 3 rain and, SllOW togethel' brought
reporled out by the gO\ el11ldleut 1lly and when they do that I ha\<2 land alld anc t'ler load to KE.'ar,ney ,38 of an inch lllOIe, thus making
committee to General }<'11e for been paid for H, which is better where he sold them at once. more thall an inch of rain the fint
conslderatioll, A similar bill, 'back· than haviug them on t~le list in ar- Auother thing that makes the three days of the mouth.
ed by the Leagutl of Women Vot· I ears. I ('an count on the fiugel s strilwbel'l y business atit acUI e Is
elS, was decisiYely defeated in the )f my two hands, those who ha\6 that it gins the ladles of the com- l\!;llch was an unusu.,lIy damp
ple.ious sessio~l. been stoppod and haye not renewed lllunity a ch.,nce to ealn a little month. with 11 cloudy days, 11

• • • because they are peeHd. Of course money for a felv -\\Ceks, 'rhey P:11tly cloudy and only 9 clear.
The 'bill repealing tha Old Age they are punishing themse!\ es ill- ha\e a good time pIcking berdes While moistul e fell on six diffel eut

A~sistauce Liell Law was argue,l ~tead of us because they are pay- (oln spittl of the backaches) and days, the total amount was only .82
alld ad\anceJ for passage thi'3 ing more and h.tviug poorer ser- some of them make, Yery good of an inch, but this 'vruught the

.ice. Our recent spoclal 15-month total rainfall, Oct. 1 to Apdl 1, to
wec.,k. • • • offer gave them for tv,:o dollal s W8.':::;s ago under tho old dlto1.l a hlg1h of 8.15 inche~, higher than

what it oosts them $3,25 for when at any time in the prec"ding ten
The blll repealing the State Hat! th€'y 1J.ul the p'lper at the news there were a. numb€!' of large rears.

Insurance Law was pass0<.1 on ,patches aoout Xorth Loup and at
Third Readillg this wc£k. The stand. I want to urge as strongly that time the growers f011ued a The figures for the Oct. 1-April 1
publlc hearing showed that too as possible those in IIrrears and cooperath e s.;'lling organization period for ten years is as follows:
few pollciEs weN issued last year. who want to continue getting the and hired a man to act as sales- 1940-41, 8.15; 1939-40, 5.18; 1938-39,

.. l' k Quiz, to QOme In and get In good 2,88; 1937-38. 4.61: 1936-37, 2.45;
(Signe",) J. T.>.nezace . standing. I canuot afford to con- man. 1935-36, 4.51; 1934-35, 3,92: 1933-34,

, ,tinue to oarry those habitually and 'Vut"r ior tliO El"phllnt. 2,63; 1932-33, 5,35; 1931-32, 8.05.
}'or Uegen{s' Scholarship. t 11 I 1 1 " , Te ttl 4773 Te erna y n arre.'rs. am a ways It seems t,) be a tremeudous 11 ycar 0 a '. ell year

Six Ord high school ~tudents glad to accommodate and 'would aYl.~.rage 4.77.
took pal t ill a contest last weel_ for not think of refusing to give a sub- job to soak up our sub-soli after It is of Interest to note that the
the l\egenLs' SdlOLuship, Those scriber a little tllue but mostly the long thirst. Several of the last year approximately the mols
oompetlng were Geraldine Xoll, An'- they forget the promises made neighbors have bee n digging ture of the past winter was in 1931·
geliue Koelliug, Helen Kathryn when they askod for the ex.tra tillle (John Krlel\ a:d and Claud Thomas 32, and that our last good crop
Work, Marian \Vardrl()p, Clarence and put off Ih1yiug as long as pos· wera t\\ 0 o! them] al1d they re- came that year. The moisture this
Homans and Jack Weayer. The sible. port foulteen i;nches of !Ill~sture ~'"ar is noot only more than for any
coutest was held in Miss ~1cClatch- 011 the level, below which It is oue year ()If the prec"ding ten, but
ey's office. The contest papers are dryas powder and aoout eleven it is nearly double the ten yeal'
sent in aud the winner will be an- Narnlna' HeU Oak ChAnnel 1uches of molstuHl on a. south aHrage. If winter moisture counts
nounc5:d later. New York', .famous HeU aate slope, In a rye field south of the for anything, we have splendid

channel is believed named after a road Claud said there was four pl'ospects for a crop.
similar difficult channel 1n Holland feet of lllolstuN below which wa.s
named Hello-gat. dry.
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.llaratholl

HATS

~2·98

FOOD

VALUE

PIIONE1503

tha!1 all)' other

"Its Complete"

has lIlorc nutrition

$9.90

IVom ell's
Spring

Coats

Gab.anli1lc
awl Patent

Pumps

$2.98

Open toe pumps o'f black gab
ardine. An economy priced top
Iash ion.

Rayon Gloves
FnJolll classic s llp-ons to 98c
4 'button diesaler ones

Swr/t' Bands!
Xew and colcr Iul, with two-ply
brim edge to assure lasting
shape.

L,\.lHJ::S

New Sweaters
Smart .button,front and 98c
slip-on styles for wouicu

methods of double deeking them in
the. car to consene space. Now
tllt'y come shippf'u alr(ady to drift'
Wh:C!l is m'lchbelter,' ,

and

Jean Xedra

Dresses

IIafltlso IIIe
Hand
Bags

98c

lldght Prints

S" ect Colors

Las t minute
Iasliious t hat
look 1110re ex
pensive! Care
ful details, bet
ter fit for this
low price. F'in e
rayons in
bi ea th - taking
pilnts and 'Col
Ol'S, also navy,
blacks. 12-44.

Betty Co-cd EAS1'EH

Headliners
$1-98

Straw Bonnets
For Easter

Girls Sllllny Tllch:r
Fine stra\l's attracthely set of!
with ri1>bon strt'amers 98c
or A~-----;- I Cynthia* Slil)S

- .,..-;;-~ i Trimmed, tailol(J lay- 98
~ APPROHD I all satin & CHpe, 32-52 C
I OUlfI1lIl$~. . ;.

~I.:utJ' ,..~/(4.rS'

Gaymode" IIose
Crepe-twisted silk chif- 98
fons. Service we lgh ts , ; C

Sporty l
Dressy!
Fells!
Straws!

Easter bonnets to flalter )'OU,
make )"OU look prettier than
eyer.

~~.\l\~
Xew pouches, under-ann
top hanu:e styles.

-on-

AT OnD

AND illS

Bohemian Orch€'Stra

Mon., April 14
Featuring

Larry Leonard

Bohentian Hall

Dance

Ord Food Center Holds
Farm and Feed Show

A farm and feed show was held
in the Knights of Columbus hall,
:\lollday evening, April 7, begin
ning at 8 p. m. This show· wa'>
under the auspices of the 01 d
~"ood CC'Jlter store, and was In
charge of Mr. Lauber of the Lau
ber Seed company of York. Alvin
Gross of the Yo'rk :B'ood CentE'r
s>lore was also pre'sent.

'There was a. showing of 1000
fed of film showiug fields of alf
alfa, fields o,f ~Home grass a!.d
fields of hybrid seed eoru. Many
othel' farm scencs weN inclUdedj
in the film, and there was also
500 feet of colored film showin~

subjects of interest.
At the dose o'f the showing a.'1

open discussion W'~iS held in which
a number of farmers took 'part,
Doo'l' prizes were gi'i'e'll, which
were wun by Victor Dauczak, E. J,
Langt', Jame·s Petska and Harry
13resley. The prizes were 25
pound bags of chick fH:d. Dough
nuts and coHee were sened at the
close of the meeting, J3.e<:ause of
bad weather conditions 0 n1'I
about 30 farmers were pr{'s·cnt.

Sen leo for Gool1 }'rlullJ'.
The senice of deyoUon w1ll b€

hdd from twelYe thirty uum one Ord Auto Sales' Comp.Hly
o·dock. Easter music wlll be
furnished ,by the high se.hool e'ho:r Gets Large Car Shipment
unuer dir~(ction of Mr. Deines. The Orcl Auto Sales company

Tho following addresse:s will be force "as busy )Ionday unloading
delh'ered on '''fhe SeYen Letst ~ shipment of two <:arloads or a Shr,lpncl Remo\ ed at Last
WOl'us,"by Ordministers tolal of eight new Chevrolets. One More than 20 )'ears after it was

Rev. Long will speak on the car came in oYer lhe Union Pacific embeddeo, shrapnel has bCt'Il r~.
first tWQ words, 'Luke 23:34 anl.1 and the other OYel' the llul'lington, ..
Luke 2i3:43: l!'our o! thue ale alHady sold, as 1110vt:d frem the tongue of a World

Rev. SD)'Uer on the third and follo\\ s: K. IV. p(teJ SOD, sptc:al war veteran at Coventry, England.
fomth words, John 19:26 aud Matt. sedan; Geolge Gutslu,v, speLial!-=_::::'::::::::::::::::::::::::::===:::::::
27:46. SPOl t seu,in; :\1rs. F]o)'d Hutchins. ;'

Rev. Clark will take the fifth' :'\ortll Lou!" deluxe foul' door sedan, !
and sixth worus, John 19:28 and and Charles Burdick, business
John 19: 30. COUIJe,

Rev. Radliff will close with the The unloading of autos. is an old
last word, Luke 2,3:46. story' to Ed Gnaster, of the Ord

We extend a cordial general in- Auto SalE's company, He recalls
vitatioll to all to attend thes~ unloading them first in 1915-1916.
services. From 1916 until 1920 he was UIl-

Ord Ministers Ass'Odation. loading thelll rEguLirly at Farwell;
from 1920 to 1932 he unloaded them
at St. Paul; t!l:lt )t'ar he came to
Ord, and he has unloaded plenty
of them here. In 1936 more than
100 Chevro:ets were unloaded here, "".'
some going to dealers in Arcadia J
and UUI' well.

The methods of shipment ha ve ~;

changed a lot in that period cf,"
time. The first e:ars he unloau(d NOLL'S D\Il{ Y'camo knocked down, witll the body 1
and dlas~is as Stpi'rate units wh!ch . '"
had to be put tcgether after they .:~.
were unloJ.clE'd. Later on it was :1
common pnidi,:e to ship them wilh
the wht'els off and use various _;'--~"'~~·:-;;'~-?;·..·.,."';rl~fJ

Bi!;.?ii£:1JjL~~·~"-...ii~l~

waut ads for-Use the Quiz
quick results.

lloy Scouts Meet.
T,he l):nlghts of Columbus Boy

Scout troop met with the Scout
master, Ed Whelan, at the hall
Saturday morning. The tJme wail
spent in working on Tenderfoot
tests, and in making plans for their
garden this summer. Two names
were sent in with the appl!catlon
for the charter, and when the char
ter arrives the ,boys wlll know
which name was selected for the
troop.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. ~
• y

t LOCAL NEWS ~
A T
~ T
H~~~~~~~~ ~ ~H~·~·~~ ~.~.~.~.~.~ ~.~ ~ ~ Bethany Lutberan.
,-Joe :B',ljmon made a business The Basler Sunday service will

trip to Grand Island, going down be at 9 a, in, Please note the oar ly
on the bus Tuesday morning. hour.

-Tloyu Hutchins of Xort.h Loup Sunday school following service,
was a business visitor in Or d on 10 a. m.
Tuesday. Holy couununlou service, Thurs-

-Clarence :\I. Davis and Eo L, d~~ at 8~1?.
Voxeltanz were business visitors Good Jo nday service at 10 a. m.
in ~\rcadb Saturday afternoon. Luther Le~gue.' Thursday, April

-'Clifforu F'Iy uu was forced to 17 at the, JO:ln ,Xelson home.
remain home from his work at the Clai ence Jensen, pastor.
F,vmers Store Tuesday by a severe
cold. XaZlll'ellC Jlissloll.

-(\lr. and 'l\lrs. Archie Bradt J. P. Whit eh orn , Supt.
drove to Grand Island and spent Services:
, 1 Sunday school, at 10 a. m, Sun

::3U1H ay as guests in the Soren K. day which is a strict Bible study,
Jensen home.

-J. C. V,iJl House, accomj.anicd and not current events or politics.
by Arden Clark, drove to Grand Preaching at 11.00 a. in.
I I 1 o 1 t lt 1 ti N. Y. P. S. and Juniors at 7:15 p.
s unr >ounl a y 0 a enr a mcc ng m., followed by evangellst lc scr-

of railroad men held there. vtce at S: 00 p. in.
-Jill'. and Mrs. C. W. Clark, Mrs. Praye r meeting, Tuesday, at 8 :00

Bessie Aehen and Loretta, and
Mrs. MlItir(d Sinkler visited in p, m,
Grand Islanda;nd in Hastings on tIle l'int Jlcthotlht C!lure!l.
~unuay. M.:'i1arvill Long, pastor. I

-Ira Myers of Elyria Is the Church school, 10 a. m.
owner of a 1941 Ford truck, 1'<:'3 Morning worship, 11 a. m,
ton capacity, whlch he recent ly Tho services of the church on I
purchased in Omaha and drove next Sunday morning will 00 in
out himself. haruiony with the spir i]; of Kister.

-.:\11'. and Mrs, Ray Reynolds of Bap t isui will be offered to any who
Avoca, Ia., and-Mlss Uernadine Res- may request it. Bring an offering
segule of Madison, ,Xebr., ar r lved tor World Service.

!Saturday and remained uutil Sun- Plan to attend the Easler cantata
day visiting in the Will. Heuck at the church on Friday eve uiu g.
home. The ladies are sisters.

-Bud Zalud of Bur wel l was an Church of Chrlst,
Ord visitor Monday afternoon. He Clifford Snyder, minister.
had to quit work for the time be- Sunday servlccs :
ing because of a bad case of in- Sunrise ser vlce, 6 a. m.
tcctton in the little finger of his i:\Iorning worship and commun-
left hand. ion, 9: 30 a. m.

-Miss Evelyn 'Te'glme)'er of Ne- Bible school, 10: 30 a. m.
braska City left for her home on Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m,
'Tuesday mcrntug on the bus at- Enning service, 7:30 p. 111.
tel' visiting for two weeks in the Bible study, Wednesday night at
Lawrence Dendinger home. 7 o'clock,

-IVayne Mann is planning to Choir practice, Wednesday night
leave for California next week, at S o'clock.
where he expects to fiud employ- "We need to remember our
iueut. Mrs. Mann will remain here Lord's resurrectiou and victory o'er
until he gets located and sends for the tomb. Reverence Him, remem
her. 'bel' Him, worship Him by going to

-Among business visitors in Or d church Sunday.
Ithe past week were Willie Vogeler -----------
and Albert Combs of North Loup, }'int Presbj terluu Cbureb.iSa.tu rda y ; VendI Kr ik ac, jr., CO'!ll- W. Ray Radliff, pastor.

I stock, }<'riuay. and Kenneth Pishna, Morning worship at eleven.
lof Burwell, Monuay. Sunday school at ten.

-,Dr. and :\Irs. J. N. Round and Easter pr'ogram is as folIows:
lYaby and :\Irs. Ue.ssle Achen and The Young Peo,ple will hold a
Loretta drove to Omaha Tuesday sunrise worship servic-e ,in the
lllol'lling, returning home IVednes- counlry.
day eYening. They went to nJ.ake Sunday school at ten o·clock.
arrangements to h::tYe Loretta en- WorsMp service at elenn with
ler Clarkson hospital to take Baptismal serviCes and re<:ept!oD

~: nurse's training. of meu~bers. '£his is foHow<:d by
-.Qeorge Anderson has mo\€d his Easter cautata by the churdl

garage repair shop to the Stara choir.
building being vac,ated this week We ex lend a cordial in.vitation
by Ho,yard Huff, who is moviug to to )'OU to aHend.
the Huff garage purchased this The circles of the Ladies League
winter by him from the Huff estate med next Wednesday as fo.Jlow~:
and occupied for several years by 130lhany w'lth .Mrs. Radliff on
the Anderson :\lotor company. Tuesday night.

-Emanuel Gruber, who came to Ruth with Mrs. Olson.
Oru last week (0 altenu the funeral Esther with Mrs. Will Olli~.
of his father, E. W. .Qru:ber, was Dorcas with ~lrs. Teague at the
takeu seriously III whlle here and howl.
Saturday enterd the Ord hospital ' _
for surgical treatment. His condi
tion is reported satisfactory and he
expects to be able to retul'll to his

I home in California in a few da)'!'.
-Rene, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Steve Duba!', was doing his bit for
the glory of Ely ria s,chools, prac
ticing for .the annual e:ounfy track
llleet April l!'ool's day, when he fell,
breaking his left arm in tbe el'bow,
lIe Is under tho care of Dr. }<'. A.
13arLt and recovering as well as
could bo hoped.

--1\Ir. and Mr:::. CI:trelle:e :\1.
Davis drove to SIoux City, Ia., and
Vermllion and Springfield, S. D.,
Saturday afternoon, rdul'lling home
early Sunuay. Mrs. Davis visited
her people at Springfield, and :\lr.
Davis attended a 25th anniversary
celebratlon at Vermlllon of the
founding of the Lamba Chi Alpha

I
chapter, at! whlc.h Mr Da,is was the
founder.

-1.'oday Mr. and Mrs. Eo L. Vog
eItanz drove to Lincoln where they
wlll meet their daughtf'.,l' Uette and
her room mate, Miss Kathryn Heese
who are coming from St. ~Iary's

colIego at Leaveuwort!l, Kas., for
the spr.iug vacation. :\11'. Vogeltauz
planned to attend court at Cenlral
City on his way to Linc0ln.

I -Veruon lfybl, who attends the
Ord schools and works for Cuckler
Uros" in his spare time, was taken
sick with a bad sore throat Thurs-
day Of last week and sta)'ed in bed
until Monuay. He expected to re
tum to sch001 today or tomol'l'ow.

-<..'l'. P. Mlller, who had been here
ten days visiting his aunt and
cousins,:\Irs. Xels Knudsen, Berlha
an,l .:\Irs. 'Varn.?r Vergin, left on
Tuesday moming for AI'bert Lea,
:\1inn., where he will visit for a
while. :\Irs. Knudsen and Uertha
went as far as GrJnd Island witb
him.

-Miss Irma Parkos accepted a
position in the s,chools at Bayard,
and began teaching there in :\larch,
Sho opened the teaching )'ear at
l\lilchell, where she had laught be
fore', and about Oct. 1 her cousins,
:\lr. and Mrs. Oscar Proetz, were
going to Miami for the winter and
invited her to go with them. A
short time ago she was offe red the
posillon at Bayard and accepted.
Frank Prince is superiutendent of
sohools at Bayard.

~l'vIr. and ':\lrs. C. E. Ruslllisell
enjoyed a vi.sit Saturday night and
Sunday from a nephew and niece',
,:\11'. and Mrs. R. R. Gamel' of Urady
and also frol11 :\Irs. Rusmisell's sis
ter, 'Mrs. A. L. Pierce of Xorth
PIa tte. With them eame a lady
who teaches' school at Urady.

the year.' IVou,ehn<1l's Pharmacy, or i~ AI'-
Cost of each booklet Is 10,e (add . cadia at the Ramsey Drug 1:3to'l'e.

5e each if ordered by mail to cover I Handsome covers which hoI 1.1
postage and packing), alt'~lg with tho entire set of 20 in loose-lea!
a ?oupon fr01l1 any copy of The I Ior;n also are available at a cost
QUlZ. As many hocks as you wan t iof 3'90 each. You may see them
to select at one timo maybe takcn ' at the Quiz office or any news
with only one ooupon, provldlng dealer haudring the Cookbooklets
tho 10e pel" booklet 1spald, Get your copy of ':',Ieats today,

In Ord you may get the booklets and if you haven't got the earlier
at the Quiz office or at Ord Cil y booklets get them at once also,
Bakery; in Burwell from Virginia for when the present supply is ex
Anderson at Judge Rose's down haustcd we may be unable to
town office, in North Loup at secure more.

250 New Recipes
(Continued from page 1)

---
300 Ways to Serve Eggs.
500 De lieious Salads.
250 Ways to Prepare Meats,
F'utu re releases deal with veget-

ables, desserts, 'P,otaloes, sand
wlches, candles, refrigerator des
serts, cookies, lunch boxes and
picnic baskets, 1,0'00 useful house
hold facts, and No. 20 booklet will
comprise menus for every day in

(

I
I
\.
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RODEO
BURWELLTlIEATEH.

Sunday • MOllday, .'-pril 13.U
Robert Taylor in

}'LIGIIT rOmUND
with all star cast

~latinN>, Sun., at 2:30, 20c

Tuesdny, .'-pril 1;;
Barguln ~ i1:\ht
Baby Scllldy in

S.DllY IS .\ L'\'UY
and

HOT STEEL
Adm lss lo n 150

Fridar • Saturday, .\.prIl11.12
DouUle feature
Richard Dix in

('maWli};E STlUP
and

Frank ~Iorgan in.
uu LL.\.H.\LOO

,~latinee both days, 15c

Wednesday • Thursday
.\pril 9 • 10

Errol };']ynn in
TIlE SE.\. lIA WK

$$ Sale Xighl.s $$

written. by Rex Wagner

Burwell NewsArcadia News
Written by Mrs. George Hastings, jr,

Mrs. Olto Rettemnavcr is clean
ing an.d paperiug most of her
hvuse this week. Orvflle Woods
is tIoing the work.

'l'he county roads were the
wont in this vicinity last week
of aD)i.ime in the pa,st seve rat
yt.'~us due to tho recent rains and
snows.

.\I:H. Hoy N'orrls, ,),Irs. Albert
Str atbdce, El izabeth Mur ray and
Margaret E1l1ott were ON visitors
Su11t13 r afte I'llOOU.

A grand son of Mrs. A. O. Jen
k ius, Herman Taylor, of Southern
California, recently received the
Bhl dcle r award which is a high
UU'l.lQ!" for college men.

~lr. and Mrs, Har ve Waterbury
of Ansley, visited last Sunday af
ter noou with 1~lr. and Mrs. Wil
Hain Bu lge r and Billie. They are
Mrs. Bulger's parents.

~1rs, Charles ,Veddel and Mrs.
Coppersmith entertained the Meth
odlst ladies aid in the basement of
tho Methodlst church l."l'iday at
te mocn.

,

•

Serve---

$1

$,IlNlt, fl'cted_tll~'ItJ'

J<ltIt-'cot'JI'llll J<atp.'ll

~:rtl~P gBx~
With lull bra top r-'".,'"and diap!uagn band h

/'1 C).,l.Iel/; ;r!~

«!#
All sizes in f
Blush, " hit,',
Na~>', Black,
It liasa >haJvw
panel and
adjustable
st r aps

5.END FOR FREE
NEBRASKA
TOUR·O·GRAPH
A bcouliflilly illlls
holed, .free picture
mop of the stole wilh
Q complete milcoge
chort from principol
citles to Nebrosko's
plcces of interest is
YOlirS for the asking.
Send for it todoy I
Nebrosko Adverlising
Commissloll, Stole
House, Lincoln, Neb.

FROM TREES TO FISH •••
j, TO MAJESTIC BLUFFSI

Variety Is Infinite in Ne·
braska. Each part of the
state has its own special
attraction like the trees
of Arbor Lodge, the fish
hatcheries, the rugged
maJesty of Chadron
State Park. Whatever
your mood, there's a
place in Nebraska you.
haven't seen that you'll
enjoy. Plan a week-end
exploring your state
now. You'll be thrilled
with the variety of
NEBRASKA.

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

Swift's Premium, per lb., .261hc
Armour's Star, per lb•.... 24lhc
Wilson's Certified, per lb.. 261hc
Cudahy's Puritan, per lb.... 25c

HAM

The North Side 'Market

For EASTER DINNER

PIC' NIC HAMsCudaby's Puritan, I' Ihalf or whole, per II C

For your Easter dinner we have laid in a plentiful
supply of wonderful ham from all the famous makers
of ham, and we solicit a chance to supply you. We
quote the following price 011 HALF OIt WllOLE hams:

Dr. Glen Auble

NOTICEI
I will not be able to

make my !rc~ular trip to
Burwell this week but will
he there two weeks in sue
cession, April 18 and April
25.

Easter Greetings
r0 Our Friends

It's a pleasure 'to extend
l!:ascer greetings aiul best
icislies to yoII, our [ricnds
tuul customers,

, Hight from the smokehouse
with fragrant hickory smoke
still clinging to them couie
these Swift IIams and Swift's
Circle S picnics, featured by
our market for Easter dinner.

,Xew suits range from suave man-tailored
to the new "soft" dressmaker styles,

There's a big range of new colors in both
coats and suits for spring. All sizes, of course.

I

Boleros!

Look angelic in a halo hat! Straw
trimmed grosg raln ribbon sk>:-.
reaching bonnets. Newcst pastels, •
n.avy, black, Other styles too,

, naturally.

Combinations!

• \Vith Jackets!

• Silks!

CHASE'S

• Rayon Crepes! Jerseys!

You'll take first prize in the
Fashion Parade in these stun
ning frocks! Choose lingerie.
frluuncd navies or blacks •••
splashy prints ... combinations.
All so becoming. , , and all low
priced I

High, JJ ide and Handsome
HALO BONNETS

$2·~8

Dressmaker or Casual
Go the 1941!in~theseBright, Newi S:PRING CQATS

,

'1 ~X (, Definitely, you must have a new Coat for
t'I'::' ,,ill '),]' Easter, and whethe-r its dressmaker or casual

. ", ,l!; you choose, "soft" is the word for them.
<.J ", . There's news in their "shirt collar" necklines,

their full or slim sleeves, their gently flarei
skirts.

EASTER
Dress

Parade!

-at-

AND IUS

ORCHESTRA

Karl ~lisek

-to-

Sunday, April 13

Dance

--on-
National Hall
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Be among lhe fint to sen e a
peanut !lalli, (rolll" ay do" n
soulli. 110\\ n in Gcol'~ia there is
a man "ho r.iiscs 11lg;S on pea·
nuts, .11111 "hat \leanuts can do
for ham ) Oll can t llllaq-ine. 'fhe
Ha,or is rare, dhtinctne, dell.
dOtls~ tr) one todi1y.

'l1ll'onc Sur vlve s
Insofar as records are av~Uabl~

the beautifully carved mahogany
woodwork in the cathedral at Santo
Domingo Is the oldest in existence,
The blshop's throne and the altar
are in perfect condition after 400
years in the tropics which are no
toriously destructive to wood.

ONLY---

Pecenka8 Son
MEAT MARKET

:1<'01' Ea,ter we also have other LrallJs of Ham, as well as

HeaJy-to·Eat Picnics anJ HaJJi iu till~. Whatncr you waut,
we h.ne it.

Xc", rIchness of Hil' or anll re.
nuukalJ!e tenllel'lless in lhis new
"Qulck·Sen (0" ham lhat r("luiHS
no cooking'. Ju~t la'at it thl'u,
~ene, allli )'OUl' family I'm say
Its the be~t th('y e' er ate. So
easy to pHpare that its no Job
at all to gd Easter dinner.

$

01',1 Lilm ll')' Xotes. is tho omcial Girl SCl'nt ina gazine;
The Ord Township 'Ubran,- wish- Bct tc i- IIO:l:CS a ud Gar-Ie ns ; tbe

es to ex prcs s apprc'c!atio:l to Se n- Cosmopolitan, :lIlC~llls and Colrlei s.
.ator J. '1'. Kuezacck for donating The Librarian is attending a Dis
to us "The XeuLtska Zepby 1'" which trlct LiuLU y Com cutten in St.
Is printed by the selJlol' English Paul April 14. She is to lead J,'

class of the Xebrask a School for discussion on the p rog ram about
the lllind. Tills little m'lgazille is recent adult bocks. The NYA n
printed In Braille. A typ ed copy brartan will kelp the Iib rary open
I'" included so one can get an id,la during her absence,
of what is ill the school paper. We
will be very glad to have any of
rou come In and ex ainine this in
teresting publication. If yo u have
never seen any Brai lle lite ra tu: e
printed for the blind, this is an op
portunity to do so.

In addit ion to the magazine now
available the following have been
ordered: The AmfJ'kan Girl, which

.7..7;'·- ....,.i-;;-;~-'-: -- , •

Come in today and see the llioJelS on ,dhlJIay in our show

room. Select the one JOU waut and we will imtall it immed.

iately. The cost, completely installcd in )"our hOllic, is now

Thrce famous m,UlufacftU'eIs of 'electric ciluil'lllent havc

offcred us 30-gallon autonHltic electric hot W'ltcr heatcrs 'I'hidl

we can sell for $20 less than the pre,ious moJcls cost, aIllI we

pass this great offer .on to JOU.

This gr.:at ~IA1\WFACTUHElrS DISCOUNT brillgs the

co,t of a mOlI':nl automatic h.:ater that will Jeli\Cr all the hot

water your family can possiLly use to )-OU continually, within
the l'e,lch of e,ery Ord family._.....~~._~~~- ~-- --"-

MOl'e than 100 Onl howes alreaJy ha,e automatic hot water
heatel's aud marc are installing them all the tilllC-,1 new ones

were imtalled in the laH week alone.
I

You lliay now ha,e Jour choice of a General Electric, Clark

or Westinghouse automatic electric heater, in a high (lUality

caLinet, imtalled in Jour home for $20.00 less th.m it has co"t
hel'ctofore,

,

20..0ve
~

By tal<in~ advantage of this ~ANUFACTURER'SDISCOUNT on an

ONLY 1 cellt
Per Kilowatt Hou',ls Your

Water Heating Cost
The Ord MU~licil)al Electric plant of·

tel's an exceptionally low off.peak rate for

water hcatel:s-only Ie per kilowatt hour.

You'll Le am azed at the low· co,t of

hay ing all the hot water this SUlllll1er that

,rou aIllI )'our family Can usc.

No fire' to builJ, nothing to turn On

or shut otT-all the hot water you want at

the ttun of a faucct, Jay or night.

DonIt Delay·· This Offer
May Be Withdrawn

'SOlaJi Monthly Payments
On Water Heaters

TeIllJs to mit Jour con"enicnce may be ar·

ranged to let JOU ha,e an automatic electric hot

water hcater ~OW. Pay for it .by the month, jUEt

as )-OU pay )-our light bill. Ask for Jetails on this

payment plan.

AUTOMATIC .ELECTRIC
. .

HOT WATER HEATER

We don't know how long manufacturers ,viiI .

keep this $20 special discount in 'effect, so we ad

vise JOu: not to delay in selecting )"our water heat

er. We will kecp the offer going as long as they

will ghe us the discount.

Sa

I,

""""""""""""""""""~~~#####I'~I##I"'~.'''"""""""""""""""'II"'I"'I'I###~',
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Bids Being Asked for
Ord-Burwell Mail Route

Bids are being asked for carry·
Ing the l3urwell·Ord mall route, ef·
fective April 21; on which date the
motor will be Itaken off the Bur
lington. It is understood that this
will also r€lplace 1Jhe Burwell star
route now carrIed by Bob Hoppes.

'There Is to be one round trip in
the momlng and another in the af
ternoon, on the following schedule:
l\ro~'nil1?-1eaYing Burwell 8 .a. m.,
arnvo 11l OrdS: 30 a. ill.; leave Ord
3: 50 a. m., and arrive In Burwell
9:30a. ill.; afternoon-leaYe Bur·
we11.2:15 p. m., al'l'ive in Ord
2: 45 p. m., leave Ord 5: 30 p. ill., ar
rhe in Burwell, 6: 10 p. lll.

White Lake Dry Each Decade'
In the Gobi desert is White lake,

called by that name because every
ten years it dries up and leave$ a
white salt surface.

Vies at Fort Collins.
:\!r·s. :llIllie Eo Hansen, i'O, a form

tel' resident of Ord and llurwell,
difd at her home in Fort Collins,
Colo., last week after six months'
illness of a stomach ailment. Born
in Illinois, she was married June
19, 1890 at Burwell to Xels Hansen.
T'hey Uland to 1<'ort Oollins in 1913
and Mr. Hansen died there in 1939.
:Sho Is mourned by two 'brothers
and it sister living in i\ebraska and
by a1;>rother In South Dakota. 1<'un
cral services were held at the 1<'irst
l'l'es'byterlan church in 1<'ort Col
lins On Saturday and burial was In
U,rand vie w cemete ry there.

Many Ladies· from Ord'
Attend Catholic Meet

'Twenly Ord ladies attended a
meeting of the District Council of
l'athollcwomen held in Burwell
Thursday. A 12: 30 luncheon was
followed by a meeting at which
"'Irs. Sylnster 1<'urtak, district
chairman, presided. Other Ord
ladies who appeared on the PTo
gram were Mrs. Ed Whelan, Mrs.

IVeme Porter,l\Irs. Staoley Absol
on, :\1rs. l';d Vogellanz and Miss
~Iargaret Petska.

Besides tJhese, the meeting was
attended by Mrs. 1<'. A. Barta, Mrs.
g,l Gnaster, :\1rs. Dnll 1<'afeita, Mrs.
Guy Le'~Iasters,2\1rs. Jerry Punco
char, ~1rs. Jerry Petoka, :\lrs. J. C.
Van HOllse, Mrs. Hudolph l31ah:1,
~1rs. Mike Savage, l\Irs: Joe Osen
towski, Mrs. SylYester Shotkoski,
~Irs. Mike SocIJa and Mrs. James
l'dska, jr. Rev. Th.omas Siudow
ski was also present.. The next
district mec:llng will be held in Orll
i'Ollle time In July.

2lbs. 51c' J~

Prices Effecth-e Apri110·11-12

DHIP OR REGULAR

Nash's Coffee

--------------- '

tl~~I~Je . lbo 14c 3Ibs. 39c
Lox 17c
carton

Corn }i'Ial{es ~~~~~~fs 3l~~~~. 25c
Grapefruit JUiCR-. __...__ .... 46 ~~ll 15c
Orilllge &Grapefruit Juice,·l~~:; 19c

I

Coffee
1\!1, t I True 6lUll Cles Amcriean _

Corn ~1~~1:1 G~~r.~~ .. 2~~I~}_ ·21c
Peas ~~:~.~l:~~~~ 2~~;ls2_ 19c
TOlllatoes ~~~:Jard .----:----------------~. 3~;~I·} 23c
Apricots ~:~~ ~ .~~;I 10 49c
CI · Royal No. 10 48lerries AllntL ,_. Can C

Prunes_ ..- - ~~;l ~~_ 33c

···-:';>k' ~ECAUSE IT'S'
"." ''...••.l.:..>t.:.·.•.•.·.:t! SA FE FOR ME-IT5
),,~::.l' SAFE FOR YOU

lJ/ B5~i~1trD R~s'23

Crackers it~~d __· ~ 2~~~ 15c
S I·dD" · g'~linlde Quart 32a (1 I eSSlll Whip . jar_____ C

P· I Hawaiian 39-0L. 20llleallP e Crushed ------------------------- Cam_ C
S · Dark. 10 lb. '45yI up Kamo .____________________________________ p~lil c
Cleanser ~~i~hL .4' cans 15c
O t Ou.r Family . . 3lL. 16a S Quick or Hegular ---_----- . pkg. . C

Fresh Produce
O g California '1 dozen 23ran es NayelL_"____________________ 200 size C
ShalIots._ , · 2bunches 5c
New Potatoes ~l~~it.~::;~_~_. .5lbsa 23c
Cabbage ~:~:L . :--------------- Ib.5c
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li\ioR~rI-I LOUP
'. WRITTEN BY MRS. 'ETHEL HAMER

0>1rs. Toan Williams was down Sp~rts11len Urged to ISt3l1l'1'S, a 1941--albu::--a-n-.d-a-p-tc--
7

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -,-- - - - - - - - - - - - - •.••

from .01Q Sunu:lY and spent tho . ' . tu ie of a wood duck family for
(by with ,~Ir. and ~Irs. A. If. Jack- Buy \Vlldhfe Stamps] mou ntiu ; on the album or for
man. Xa.o ual IVillllife week is April IIraming. ,

:';11'. and Mrs. John Sershi,l of
Or d were Sunday visitors of MI'. 14 to 18th. " . , .
and '~Irs. ~ll1ls Hill aud ~1il1ie l';ach year conservation-mind, d ' Leg ISla t 1ve Committce
~!a')' ~lbrai'k,llJS join with wildli~tl I Plans .Fcur Districts

I:\Ir. and MrS. Hugh Adams, 1I1"'j Roy Lewis drove to Albion Sun. The 'primary and br-gin no rs de- boosto rs throughout the nation iu
t partu.cnt of tho ~Ielhollist Slinllay" concrete exprcsslon of tuctr One of the sources of grief for

and !III'S. Hillis Coleman and Mrs. day, taking MIS. Bllith Hunter 0 school took Mrs. Mills Hill, who faith in the future of America-.by the kglslatiYe committee of the
Earl Smith went to Ulysses Bat- her home there. Elsla Hood ac- has been their teacher, a nice purr ha siug willllife coriscrvatto» Xcbra sk a unicameral Is the rcdls-
uiday an d were guests o!: re la- companied him and will remain st a.nps. ' trict iug Pl'O:J)·l"'IJl. As mlaht be ex-H t f t' N plant after Sunday school last 0 -, " .- -
lives till Sunday afternoou. with Mrs. un e r or a Hue.! 01',1 Sunday. Tile,," sta.ups, beautifUlly color. pcxtcd, everybody is very free wilh

f and Owen \Vhite also went al oug ,1 • t h h i h ld b
'The Cloyd I~gerson amlly, Mr. but returned with Mr. Lewis. The library hoard met Monda y ell emblems of 20 varieties ot auvice as oow t IS S au e

audl\Ir;5. Jhn Ingerson and . afte nnoon with Mrs. Mills Hill for Aincrlca u wildlife, are dlst rlbuted do..e , but it is Jllpcuent that no
Birdineand Mrs. Dell Barber Mrs. -:-'V. 13. 'Stille was a Salur- their .\pln meeting. by the Xa t iona l Wildlife 1<'(d0r3.- one arrangement w ill please
spent Sunday wilh the Van Orca- day night guest I~ t~e Howald Mrs. Reuben HydlJer.; was in tlou through the various state or- everybody. To date no less than
ge r family at Brcwste r. Mr. Jim Anderson home at Scotw. She at- Grand Island shopping between gCI~Iizati0ns, with rccclpts gl'in~ 40 p lans have been submitted.
Ingerson remained to help' the tended the style show at Bred- motors Monday. to both natioua! and state groups The one plan most discussed at
CH'ag£'rs move. thaucr'a store. Paul Keating of Greeley was in [01' turthcr salvation WOrk In the present places everyth ing south of

Paul Coc drlch is a new ern- Louise Hamer caine down Irom :\orlh Lou p on business Mond.ry. cons crvatiou field. the Platte as far west as the west
ployl'e in the Bartz store, !begin- Ord a~ter the lllusic. festi:al Fr l- F'rauk Jehu-on, M r s, Steib It j~ by these stalllp' sales that line or Adams and Webster ccuu- ~~~U:ii>j~-.u:~~~f~'\lf:~UiilI6.
ning' work ':';Ionday. John Hamer day night and reiualned till Sun- Ke r r and Virginia, Esther Taylor. tlle constructive efforts of the tie s, with the exception of Cass,
who has been working there, has day atte ruoon when Mr. and MIS. ~hs. M. H. OJrnell aUll Ha~el fe'deration In pursuing a "ane con- In Dist. 1. Dlst. 2 contains Wash
quit to work with his father for "1'. J. lIellller t?ok her back to her Ste\'Clls went to Gran'd Island Sun- oervation prOglam are mainlain- iDg'lO'"l, DouglaB, Sarpy and Cass
the Travelers Insurance company. scho,ol wod{ lU Comstock. day aflelllO(l~1 to hear the Meoslah. ed, as the federation is entirely counlies. The division betweell

r' '. I "'label Olsen wag hO:lle from her l\Iulray 'Cornell of Plea~:'lnt dcpClluent UPOll this ,olunteer aid. the 3ru and 4th dbtrlcts is along
1he gllls glee club and s~ycr" work In Grand Island IhsLne~s Dale is a gu(:st (A his sou Mclvin r'olty per eeut of the illoney stap a straIght line from the north line

s,olo ill0111uers <from the ill~~lC de· College oYer the w".::Ii: end. and "'frs. Comell. in Xe,braska for local conservation of the state t'O the southwest cor·
pal'tll~e,~t of the school 'Went to '1Iollluers of the Oral l';llglis!l ':.\11'. and Mrs. Ed Knapp, ,Mrs. H. wOlk and GO';<, go(:s to the national ner of Sherman, and aru,und Buf·
Or~ ~ l'Jd~~Y.aftern~on to at:e~ld th.~ class of the high school presentf'd H. Knapp and Mrs. C. D. Knapp Ifederation. falo to unite with Adams at the
m~.:.k fe,tIVal. 8ehool 'l\as db t,llree short plays in the auditor. were in Scotia Saturday to attend I Xationaliy the federation has llorlhwest corner.
1111:;::,ed ,for the _afternoon and the ium Wedne"d::ty afternoon. Bach the funeral of Mrs. O. C. Hea!ll~, worked wonders In oliltainlng sue. The chief trouble with the pro,'
teache~:; attEndcd as 'l\ell as many member of thQ class had written gTan'i.lmothcr of Mervin Scott. eessful paSS:1g'e of prudent and posed plan Is tho wide difference
patron~. . a lllay aJld the thrEO be:st W0re BurLll was in St. Paul. far-r~alhil1g conservation legisla· in population In the four districts.
~he Home })c~nomlc gIrls held chosen to be gi\'Cn, the aulh')r :';Ir. and Mrs. Hoy Lewis, C. J. tlQn, such as the Pitlman-Ho,b2rt- Undel' ,this plan the first Distr:ct

thelr April lllee:lmg at the school acting as db'tector. The first p13y Hood, Ma'rcia and l';lsia wenl to i'O:! act, wherc;by the exclse tax would include 334.000, thQ second
house Wedm'sday evelling. The' lJres(;n ted was "The House of ~h€ HiUllY Williams home in ~lira on s'lJo,rting arms and equipmeJlt 2S6,OOO, the third 374,000 and the
:p/ogr!"m was on origlnatio~n of I Hamilton," writlen .by l';dward Valley Satulday afternoon to see is dirc'Ct8d to t'ho states for upland foulth 2i9,OOO. On a pen:entage
})cIsler and roll call was Easter HUI son. The second was "The Mr. and ~Irs. LeHoss W1l1kuns game reco\ery work. bJ.sis this would be: first, 30%;
symbols. 1<'our Eighth grade gir1~, Hcal tbrc,lk," by Harriett l\L1n- and daug,hter of Cambridge who In Xeoraska, the federation second, 22%; third, 27%; and
G\\ enuolyn BiJel1Jal t, Merna Yan chester and the third "Little AI\)- were visiting there. The Bert stands at the fl'Ont in the 'battla fourtb, 21%. It leaH'S the fourth
HOI n, D,lullla Portis and 2\Iary Ann ner" by Grace l\Ltnchester. 'The Williams f.amlJy, :\!r. and Mrs. to protect and incr"aso our game. di::tric:t, most likely to loso in
King, were invited guests. The oas~ of "Cousin Ann" then gav"jHarold Williams and Elizablth ~Iany are the oonstrucliye mea.. poPUhti<YJI, with o'nly 21% of the
girls w11l be first )'ear home econ-

I
,a 'ShOlt skit Oill how u'ot to practlcc Ann aUd. ':\1r. and Mi·s. Cecil Sever' i'ures now on our statutes which populatiOn at pr(:sent.

omic girls next )-ear. A lunch of (or a play. Tho grade rooms anrl anco and Cathrine were a'so there. trace their origin to federatiO'.!l
hot dogs was sened. some others were 'prc'sent for the Sund_,!y after1l00l1guests in the activitle". Born -H l'ol'1; lIartsufi.

1'wo carloads of club ladies Iprogram. A. 'L. iMc~1ill'des hom·e were Mrs. 'All sporlsmen are urged by ~e- Pauline R Hunt, whose father's
weut to Itockville Thursday to at- Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Jackman and Hugh Harvey, Mrs. Arnold Hal'- braska's federation Oh a I I'm a n name was Charles T. l3lumen
te~ld the inter-counly federation Mrs: Carrie Green arrived hQIlle ny and Albert HarH'Y, all of l<:rule Dihler to lend a hand to this rother, whose grandfather was
club meeting. Eight members of frolll Cali.fornia1<'riday evening, Grand Island arid Mrs. Harold worthy cau"e, to purChase stamps Charles :\Icler, was born at'1<'ort
the Junior Portnightly club, two having spent the winter with rela· Jackson of 1<'ar\\ell. to kcq> federation interests alive lIartsuff according to a letter re
from tho Fortnightly and one Nolo tives at EI Centro and Escondido. 1~1r. and ~!rs. !tube Gleenflel·] and acthe. c,eiHd from her by the Quiz last
dUb member attended. Tho Jun. On the return trip they visited tbJ of Ord were Sunday guests of Mr. S t a III p S may ,btl purohased wcek. She says her grandfather
lor ladies pr.::sented their play,petrified fore"ts. Mr. Jackman and Mrs. 'A. L. Willoughby. through local federationoifldals, was a brick layer and built the
"On to Hoc:k>'llle," Mrs, W. O. did all the driving fo,r the trip Mr. and ~lrs. Gcprge Hutchins hardware and sporting good stores school house where she went to
Z,angger and Mrs. 'M. R. Cornell and had no car trouble at all, and 'Teddy came up frolU 0IIJaha or through D. L. Willhoite, dire 1.'- sohool, but she does not recall
conducted a round table discus- not even a flat tire. Slmday. :';11'. Hutchins is w,orking tor of o'utstate stamp sales, Super· the name of it, Mrs. Hunt is now
slon OUl Education and Mrs. W. J. Mrs. Amy Taylor who has spent, In this ten:itory thIs wcek and 101',i\e'br.; Dr. ':\Ierritt C. Peder- 6G years and her home Is at Salem,
He'J;rJphill gave a traYelogue On the winter with her daughters in Mrs. [lul'chills ,and 'Teddy will sen or Charley Anderson, Lincoln, Ore. It wouM be of interest to
her trip to ,Xew Orleans durilJg Crosbyton, 'l'ex., arrived home on spend the time with Mr. and Mrs. 01' l';rnle Dihlel', Oma.ha. know if any <Sf the old timers re-
the l\Iari.li Gras a )'ear ago. Mrs. the Saturday evening Ibus. She G. L.. Hutchins and Mrs. A. C. One sheet of 40 doubl(;~sIze member these p(:ople.
Zallgger and~1rs. Jim Col.::man had not been as well as usual aJ1-U HutchlDs and bo~·s. All had sup- stamp3 sells for $1.010, whEe for
took cars. dedded i:tbest to come home. p:er together at thtl G. L. Hutchins $1.:,0 J-ou may ohtaln a t'heet of - Quiz want ads get r,::sults.

, homo Sunday night.
-----------'------------ Mrs. '1'. 8. Weed was a Satul" -:.---;J:-------------~-------.:.------=----'-----"-------,---------------~--

day night guest of Mrs. Fanny , ."", """""""""",.""""""""""""".""," " " " " " " " " ' ;" " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " 1:' " " " " " " " " " ,
Wced.

~ir.a.nd :\Irs. John H:J'p,p ()! Asl1'
tall were Sunday aftellloon gucsts
of Mr. and :\1rs. Ig!ll. \Pokraka.
The little son at the Pokraka
homo Is muchbetler than last
II'Hk.

Ign. 1'okraka was in Keal'llt'Y on
Luslness 1<'riday' and Saturday.

Clark Hoby accompanied Hoy
Cox to Kearnoy <.'l!1, 'business 1<'ri
day.

The Howard DUIl'oar fal1ll1y
spent Sunday with fdends in 'Tay·
lor.

Ruth Clement Is helping Mrs.
Ign. pQkraka with her work this
week. '

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Sheldon werc
oYer <from Kearney fo!' the day
:';Ioud'lY.

'~Iyles i'\elson accollJpani.::d Ign.
l'okrak:\ to Kear:uey and remained
with Mr. an4 Mrs. I. L. Sheldon till
Satnrd,ly when he returned with
~11'. l'oknlha. Davis Nelson who
had sp.::nt th.e week wi'Lh :\11'. and
:\Irs, Sheldon also came howe with
~1r. Pokraka. .

"

I. '
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52,500.00
14,000,00

814,71
3,500.00

70,314.71

164.63
59,570.19

4,403.95

.- , . - - .....,

19,090.00

141,948.73
9.247,00

171.89

37,OQO.00

$ 66,759.00

$ 50,770.73

$ 50,770.73

$2Q1,430.69
174,777.71

110,900.00
64,390.71
17,282.50

2,550.00

$ 76,812.24

63,°0,9.00 , ,

$105,500,00

$272,569.87
220,351.79
120,358.88

5,952.77
1,288.44

$ 6'0,00·0.00
25,000.00
IIt,447,23

Heserve District ~o. 10

QUILT SHOW

Christian Church
IVcdnesday Afternoon,

April 16

EH~l') oue is invited to
IJriug their 'luilts. A priLl'
of $1 will be giwu fur the
oue rcceiving the most
\ oteo. Admission lOco Hc
~rcshUlt'uto will be sen cd.

ed were solotsts. Supt. C. C,
Thompson estimates that at least
,'50 music: students were in attend
ance ill all.

-Use the Quiz want ads for
quick results.

}:Iu!a ClllIIl!fire xotes.
The Eluta Campfire girls met

with Mrs. Hill on Monday after
noon, 'The gil'1s drew Illumes, to
give penny gifts to each day until
Easter. 1'hey also sang campfire
songs. A lunoh was se rved.v-Cor
alee Anderson, scribe.

TOTAL .____ _ $ 76,812,24

TOTAL A,SSJ.oYfS_____ ___ $721,969.03

Report of Condition ot

FIRST NAllONAl BANK

HEl'OltT O.F CONDItION OF TH~

NEBI~ASKA STATE BANK

TOTAL__- -- - f- - -- --- -- -- - -- -- ---- --- --- ---- - --

Secured and preferred l1abilitle-s:
(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to re-

quirement of law _

"TOTAL ~ - __- - --- • ::._

I, C. J. Mortensen, President, of the above named bank, do hereby
certify that the abo\'e statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. O. J.;\lortenseu

OOl{HEUl'-A:1'TBST:
L. D. MillIken, Dlreoctor
1-1. H. Fafelt,l, Dir,"ctor

TOTAL LIAillLlTllli A:-<D CAPITAL AOCOUZliTS________ $511,161.83

·This bank's capital consists of first preferred stock with total par
value of $21,000,00, total retil'able value $21,000,00, and COUlmon stock
with total par value of $31,500.00.

. ~I.ll.'101{A.."'WA
Pledged assets (book value) :

(a) U. S. Govcl:lllI1ent obligations, direct and guaran·
teed, pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities $ 29,789.00

(b) Other assets ,pledged to secure deposits and other
liabilities (including notes and 'bllls rediscounted

, and securities sold under repur.::hase agreemellt) __

TOTAL L1ABlLlTlE8 (not including subordinated obliga-
tions shown below) ______ $440,347.17

CAPiTAL A,CiCOll':-"TSCapital· $
Surplus p--------------
Undivided profi ts - _
!{esenes (and retirement account for prefefl'ed capital) __
TOTAL CAPITAL A:OCOlT';O';T,8____________________________ $

LIABlL1Tllli

~7n~antep~~ft~~~~===================:=====================
Deposit~ of United States Govemment (inc:1udiug postalsavlllgs) _

Deposits or States and political subdivisious • _
Other deposits (certified and officers' che~ks, etc.) _
rOrAL DEl'OSlTS___________________________ $440,347.17

. of OnJ; NclJr,lska, Charter No, 1169

at the close of business. Aprilf, 19U
ASSBH:,

Loalls and discounts (Including $854.290yel·drafts_________ $24i ,963,51
Unite-d States GOYel'llment obligations, direct and guaranteed 63,589.00
Obligations of States and political su:bdivisfons.__________ 32,286.75
Other fronds, notes, 'and debentures_______________________ '21,955.00
Cash, 'balances due from banks, cash items in 'process of

collection _
Bank premh,es oWlled $7,500, fUl'llitul'e and ,fixtures $1,747
Other assets, Due froUl l<'DIC__-' _

Sta~e of Xebraska, ('''ounly of Valley, ss:
I, C. B, Gudmundsen, Cashier of the ~bove-named bank, do solemnly

s\\'ear that the above statement is true to the best of llly knowledge and
bellef. . . • .

C. I3. Gudmundsen, Cashier
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8th day Oif April, 1941.

E. S, ':'tlurray, Xotary Public
My coillmlssion expires Aug. 14, 1943 eOnHBST ATTE'ST:

:R. E, Misko
John P. Misko
C. il\f. Davis
Directors

'f01c\L ~ _

Secured llabIlitie-s:
Deposits secured by pledged ussets pursuant to
requirelllen ts of la w ~ _

in Ord
of Ord, in the 'State of Xebraska, at the close of 'business on April 4th,
1941. Published in reSpL.'lISe to call made by C\llnptroller of the Cur'
reucy, uudel' Section .5~11, U. S. revised statutes.

AESBT::l
Loan anti discounts (including $516,70 oHrdrafts) ------J-- $240,024.27
United States GOYel'llment obligations, direct

and guaranteed _
Obligations of States and political subdhislons _
Other bonds, notes, and dobentul't's _
Oorpol'ate ,stocks, including stock of !<'ederal Hesene Bank
Cash, balances with other banks, including resene ,balance,

and cash items in process of collectiou________________ 267,731.55
B~Ulk premises owlled .. $ 17,7'50,00
!<'Ul'lliture and fixtures__________________________ 1,340.00

8(obinllood
SHOES

Ben's Shoe Store
DOlnlstairs Under Ben's Grill

Grand Island Firemen
Demonstrate Iron Lung

T'he g1'0UP of Gralld I~land m.en
arrived w,t11 ~heir .lr.;>n luug at
4:45 p. m. Saturday, a;lld were met
Ly the Ord firemen, who led them
into towu and around the square
\\ith the flore trlIck, with ,the fire
siren 'blowiug to 'll'olify the pub
He of the e\'eut. Thl3 outfit (:ame
to a pause on the \Vest s,;de of the
square, where 'the c,Ord firemen
iop0d off a spaCe so th~ public
could witness the demon~tl'ation.

The visiting groul) ·iucludE'd:
Chief Mike Li;ngeman, who de
s4;ned the tl'u:ck ,body in which
the lung is canied; Roy West·
phal, first aid Ulan; Don Steele.
l'e'presenling the Grand Island
Ohall1'ber of Commen'e; Charley
Co'r,ds and Julius Boeck, meu~bers

o'f the Grand IsIan,d city (:oouucll;
E. Krkkle and O. B. !B<)nt.

rrhe irc"~L lung Is car rled in :l
specially designed tl uck b_dy,
with a special ,track al'l'angelllent
lJy the use of which it can be set
out on the gl'Ouud and made ready
for use in re<:,ord time. The lung
Is ope,rated by lneans of a. PO'\\ er
u'nit located on the fl'Ont of the
top of the hUl'kbody, aw\'e the
driver's seat.

Literally thousands of poople
crowded about the vehlc:1e when
it stol~ped on the west side. The
d.ty police cut off the block fOJ;
the Hmo being. After a Ume the
lo'cal firemen got the cl'Owd to
filing past, and in thIs way most
of the visitors got to see the lung
in operatioll. ;\luch credit must be
given Chief Ling'elllan and his
men for ttheir work jn CtJ'Jlstruct
ing this mobIle unit, and also tor
demonstrating it 'Nund the tel rl·

• tOr1·

,nu

OTll.EUS

$2.98

$3,98

Ben's Shoe Store

WE DELIVERApril 10·11·12

lIA~lS FUH EASTEH, S~L\LL OH ~lEDlU"I.

OUlar , , ., ,.48 Ibs. $1.39
Oveu Best-..... . .48Ibs. $1J9

North Loup

P t t HOUlt' GW\\ u Hed TriullIphs' 99o aoes Peck 151.', 100 POtUlth .. .._.._......__ e
Ne\v Potatoes __ 6Ibs. 25c
Asparagus.,- " 2 Ibs~ 25e
Green Onions.-.- ~ 3bunches 10e
Radishes 3for 10e, , .

L ~ Suuki-t 'doz 1geenlons 300 SiLC _ _........... 0

E Extra Selects , , 21ggs White _.. . .. _._.. __ :__. __ __ .__ e
Swausdo\vn Egg Til1t_ ~_.pkgt ge

Cl Kraft Alllerkall 21b b 49leese or Vehecla. __. __ . . ._.. • ox e
P· 'I S\\cct Treat 3f ·25IueapIJ e, 9 Ol, Can._.__ .... :-- .. __ 01 e
Youngberries ~~.S~lC~'U_ .. _.. 2for 25e
P· kl . Treastae State t · "15,Ie es DILLS . ._____________ q .Jal e

P-G Soap_.__ 6for 20e
Ivory SOal), DIed. bar 3for 15e
SUIl Brite Cleanser..- '~ 3for 10e
S ( Cl' Ckan Quick 29oap UPS. 70 Ol. Pkg.....__.... ..... .. e

Coffee, Butter-Nut lb. 27e 2lbs. 53e

,PHONE 187

DOHns(airs Under BCll'S Grill
~._lJI\lI_-__llIIiiUl-iIli1lIlIiIiiItUllllillllilrMl..ilIiIIM!iW.IIii!••- ••iIIl~. PMZ.wrw

,
w!'----------------------------.', dress was soldier 'blue and her """,."""""~",,,.,#'#.,. nt t c t WPA from Nor t h LOllP, Arc a diu , Taylor,

1
WUlluet was sweet 'pe,IS, Al w yn Central Xl'lJra~ka's Best ~ a e 01111 y Burwell, Sargvnt. Dauncbrog and
has, lived all his life on his pare n ts , ,. , se. Paul; boys' glee clubs from Ar-
farm ne::1"r Xorth Loup and g.ia.lu M h· Sho Ak d t U 't cadia and Dannobrog ; mixed chor-
ated from scoua scihools. For ac me p S e 0 III e 0 II uses from Scotia, Dannebrog, St.
several ye ars he has been ill the TIle best equipped machine lpaul and Ord; bands Irom Taylor,

• :o!l Br-o ke n Bow GOC camp where he shop north of Grand Island 01"(1 Ericsen Road ~omstock, Sargent, Arcadia, Scalia,
li ving 1"11 the 1. 0,0, F. horne at York has recently been made a P. A. is at the service of local - '8t. Paul and Ord.

, ,'Mrs. Ellen Coombs passed away • It was while in camp that he met fanners and others for all In the library program were:
at he r farm home west of Xorth the past three years, passed away (C t' d f 1) f '~t k 1 .his brjde who has visited hNe:l machine work, tractor work, on inue rom puge rom Corns oc , c ar inet trio, cor-
Lout> Sunday n.ig ht after an tl l- there Sunday night. Services were U\Lln!1.ler of times with her husband. all kinds of welding and net solo, girls' sextet and girls'

<11"t had lasted much of the held at Sargent where his brother Thi u uld "'1 ce a d h i h way d t fLo' 1ue ss 10" ~ • 0 They have rented an apartment everything that requires com- s .,,'0 '" a goo g n ue; rom up CIty, so os on bas-
winter. '}'arewcll services were lives, Tuesday aIteruocn. iA nu m- In 'Broken 'Bow and will he at home plete equipment and long through that 'portion wOlich has soon, tuba, t ronuboue, French horn,
held Tuesday alternoon from the ,bel' from {he local lodge attended. there at once. ll\lr. and Mrs, Stude experience. been in {he worst shape this wlu- and soprano and bass vocal solos;
Se,entb Day Baptist church with I'Mr, Pierce lived in the early days came up, from Grand Island Sun- We manufacture centrifu- ter and slPring. [f th e state is from Dannebrog, violin and so-
Rev, A. C. Ehret offictating. Mr~. on Davis Creek, with his father's day and w ere guests in (,he Carl gal pumps to order and you alble to coutribute $2,500 or ~3,OQO prano solos ; from North Lo up,
Nels Jorgensen, Mrs. Er lo Bab- family. His sister taught the first Stude home till Monday afteruoou who plan to do some pump toward the work, it might Ibe reas!· piano and comet solos, a baton
cock Albert I3abcock and Dell school in the Davis Creek district, when they returued to Brcken Irrigating this summer should ble to go ahead and finish up the twirler, boys' quartet,girls" trio
Uarter sang, One Sweetly solema when school was held in one room Bow, investigate the kind of pump entire nine miles uhis sumsucr, tho and girl's medium volce ;
Thought, Cast Thy Burdens on the of the Jim whcatcraft home. ~n I,Mr. and 1.\1,1". Robert Hammond we can make you. delegation suggested. If not, and From I3urwell, tenor saxophone,
Lord and ,Xot Very Far Away. 1900 he sold his fu nn home to WIl'l ~ 'v Drop in and see what we the county feels unabl e to grade trot bo e' d'b h,,, I f d . 1 t d were Suudav dln11"'1' guest' c,# ."~ . II ne, 'plano an n ra arpMrs. GI8'~1 Johnson and Mrs, A. H. Egle 10 :t an some t ime a er moveu t » 01 c ~ '••,.... l and g ravel more than four miles solo . f St P 1 b . I .'d h h and Mrs, Elley. rave. S, roni : . au" aton twlr er,
Uaibcock presided at the organ an I to North Loup w. ere e was .a this suuuune r, the road 'will be and alto, bar itone and soprano
piano, Burial was in the family familiar fil;ure on the street. HIS Frieuds here received announce- Joh n Edmiston much Iarther along than .it. is now solos; from Arcadia, girls' sextet
lot in Hillside cemetery, with little home !m. the viUu.ge was al- uient o,f an 3% pound sou, Bruce and the 5 mlle gap !'e'lll'3lnlng can and a tenor 0010; from Scotia
Fraz ie r of Ord the undertaker in ways neat and aUra-cliye and Holand, bol'll to ,~lr. and :\lrs. W. D. In Old Balley & Det weil'er be COlll1l1eted uext s(:<Ison. mixed quartet· ,from Taylor girls'
chargt'. I3earers were neighlJors '!ll!'WY a family enjoyed fresh Bailey, ;\londay, April 7, In the St. :\Iachinery Bldg. SUllervis'Ors took no actiou on sextet; and 'from Sargent: girl's
and were J~m and Bill Vogeler, vegetables from hi;> garden in sea- Frances ho:>pital' at Grand Island, OUO, ~J::IUU.SK.\ the 'plyp,osal, ,poonding .more 1:0111- !hig,h voice and girls' trio.
P~'te Jorge\ll:;en, Halsey Sohultz, son. After his health began to :}lr, and ;\lrs. Bailey are living at +~#'#"""""''''''''''I#o#_'''''''''''''~ ,plete liI1forll1'at.!Ol1, but It was sui" Onl, 'being the host school, natur-
!"rallklin lhc'mer and Roy Jacobs. lail, he ga\'e up his home here for Yankton, S. D., where he works at g~sled that ,;\11'. Jones sec,ure from ally had the largest representutlon

Ellen Gree~1 was the only sur· one at .Y?!·kand I:t~s sin.ce lived radio station W~AX, seYeral da)'s last week at the home hlghway department Jleads a. de· of music students with well over
vivillg child in a family of five then?, vlsltmg old f.nends In ~orth R. H. Kn.1pp and S. C. Hawkes of his grandparents, ;\11'. and Mrs. finite commil!llleUlt on the use of one hundred' at l~ast one hundred
born to \Villiam alld E'lizabeth Loup only a few tllnes. made a business trip to ~orfolk C, C. Reams of Scotia. Mrs. Heams the prelimilary surny a~d com- came from I3~rwell and ninety from
G reea. She was borll at Watson, ;\lrs, ,Ma,ble Goodllcb, wife of J. :}louday nlg1lt. passed a way and was buried Sat- plete !plans 'bY Ule county, and Scotia; Loup City had the fewest
N. Y" ;\lay 23, 1862, While still K Goodrloh, Ibetter known as The Bryan Portis family spent urday afternoon. that ,Mr. Gyger work out in detaIl iu number, as those who participat·~~~
yo'un5' she was baptized and joined MamIe Goodrich, pa~sed away at Sunday with ,.\11'. and Mrs. L. W. The ~olo and rorlnightly clubs coso[ Q,f the deve,lopment to Ulo
....e Seventh Day BJ"tlst church at her home in Oma,lla, on AprIl 3, Portis. are holding their annual guest day county, so that couslderation may
Ul .- j . d l ft . h Charter ~o. 13,557
Watson, bringing her letter laler 1941, She had ,been III for tho Clinton Townsend of I3rewster ointly \\ e nesllilY a emoon In t e begiv€ll to tho matter at t'he May
to '~orlh wup, In 1879 she (,ame ilast three or foul' yc'ar with was in ,:\orth Loup ,Sunday after parlors ot the :'tleth,odist church. A meetin.g of,the ooard. ,
with her father a~ld mother to lukemia, and the. day before last I Tom Brown who will visit him and speaker from the state department Unde'r no circumstances ,cau the
nebraska, first to llanaI'd for a Thanksgiving was taken seriously Ijh is brother, !"orrest, at their home of health is to speak on Child Care. staite olJl,llSlder 'building the Ord
short time, the'n to ~orth Loup. with shingles. This and ot·her for a few days. The Townsend The grade rooms are having an E'l'icson road at [his tmne, saId Mr.
Her father a veteran of the Civil comp1icatlons ('aused her death. brothers formerly Jived in the I3ar- epidemic of chlc:ken pox. There JOlles; in fad, tJhe entire se<.'oud
war, was i~l very poor health and Mr. aud :\1rs. Goodric·h owned the ker neighborhood. , are a number of new ,cases this alY l'Qad prOl;ram Is held up in
dIed a few months after coming I dl'Ug sto·re in ~o,r-lh 'Loup fOt Sunduy supper guests of ;\1ar- week. definitely :])y lack of iunds and
here, so Ella began teaching !Illany years, where \Yilliam Vodeh· jode and }';ula prowll and Audrey ;\11'. and :'tIl'S. Wm. Wonell were the state is $2,000,000 short ot
school to suppo,rt her~df, hel' Hal now OI\:tlS. They sold to Geo. Psota were theIr purCJ~ts and the ~undty Jv~ning guests iu the Bates matc,hing federal fUlllls avaHable
mother and her agod gTand'lllOlller.! C. Smith and moved to Onl where 13111 H~lleber~s of ~Iyna and Mrs. °b~l~z~lla o~~~ite went to Ord for primary roads. ,It will be
Beside a few tenns In the coun'try they also own,ed a drug store. :\lerle Zeleskl pf Old. . Thursday afternoon to begin work several y~';HS befol'e "alley coun·
she taught for seven years In the Later they moved to Univer"ily ,;'lrs. J. ,13. Everett o~ pco,tIa was in Johnson's bakery. She will stay tr.Collld. ill!0'P~ ~o have the ?nl
primal y rOOm in town. 'She was PI'ace and then to Omaha where a :'tlonday afternoon vlslt?r at the at the HaJph ,:'tlisko home. IEllcson load bUilt as a .state PIO
a~l excellent teacher. Pl"Of. True, thpY fonued the Goodrich Drug home of ;\11'. and ':'tIt s. D. 8. ~2hl e~. Jeanette Clement spent the week. ket, he l:iai,d, lIe pronllsed" now
who was superintendent three of COlllllany. Mr, Goodrk'h passed G Ke~dall ~nd Hobelt ~~:'tel_onlof end in the ;\1ax Klinginsmith home. I' eYer, tbat If the road is bUIlt as
those sevcn years said she was away 17 years ago, A daug'hter. t. res am

d,
f ~e'dalhe VISlhlll~ re a- 1\11'. and :'tIl'S, Deryl Colelll,ul were a co,u,uly-\VP.\ project to state

. 11 1 di d' 1913 Sl 1 . Ives an nen sere aVlllg ar· I i h till t 1rthe b€cst prlmary tea~hel' he ever e en, ,e In , Ie eaHs rin-d th last of the w~ek Kendall Sunduy dinner guests in the Orville speoflcat OllS, t, e sate w a4'e
had. One n:>as,on £.01' this was t~ree SOblS, 01'10: Howa.rd and stop led eove r at Broken llow and Portis home. it over for malnkawnce as rapidly
ib0cause she loved little c·hildl en E:lllerson and their familles, one caIll~ over the first of the week. State uniyersity students will be I as it is cOll1'vleted. ,
aud spent much time eutertaining SIster, Mrs. A. 1p, Go?drl~h, whJ Their grandmother, :\-lrs. H. G. home Thursday and }'riday for' Chamber of Commerce members
the C'hlldren. of the neighborhood. has spent the wlllter III San ~u~ \Vestbul'g expects to retul'!l to Ore- Easter vacation. Students from are very !hove·ful thut this plan
Before teac:1ung fUI·ther she dedd- t~uia, Tex., alld the .fono;1 W" gon with them for an indefiuite Kearney ,college will also haye a can Ibe wLl,rked ou.[ s·atisCactorlly
ed to o1Jtain mare ('ducatlel'll and llH;"Ces and nephews 10 ",o.dh'stay.' few days vacation, most of them and thM an alhH:ather rO~ld to LIABILITIB::l
went ~ack to &chool, gl'atIl~atillg Loup; ~lrs., ,l~arold H~eppner'l L. A. Axthelm spent most of last coming home Wedn~sd"y. ErIcs'on may be partially 0,1' wholly Demand deposits of individuals,--pal'tnel'"hips, and
from hl!~h s<:h001 and s,pe'ildmg a Paul Jones, C!IffortI Goodl'l~h and week at the John Howe home near Hev. A. C, Bhret went to Ord cOlllpleted oy ial!. }l'ar'Ulers ot corporations ----------------------------------- _
:rear at Milton, Wis.,. in co1J.e~e. Mrs. Hal'l'Y Bar·be.r, aIs? a ,brother· Loup Cit y where he was working. Tuesduy nil;h~ where he spoke at norlheas.t Valley cO'~'!lty who I Time ?eposits O'f illdividual~,. partnen~ljps., alld corporations
Whtle there she took some tram· il1-law, Johu J. Goodneh. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde WIlloughby the Presbytel'lan church. would Ilke to see thIS road de· I DepOSIts of States and ,pohtlcal subdIVlslOns _
ing in musIc for &11e had a natural- l''uneral services were held Sat. and Duane were Sunday guests in Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Adams, Rev. velo,pe'd should inLlicate the I I' Deposits of ,banks _
Iy fine voice. unlay at 11 a. m. "l,t the e. C. the Edgar Stillman home near Sco- A. C. Bluet went to Burwell ~lon- wishes to su.pervisors before the Other deposits (certified alld cashier's checks. ·etc.) ------

In Septeomber 190,0 s'he was mar. Haynes morluary in Omaha anti tia, day to attend the Loup Valley May mee'ting of the '!loard anLl 110TAL DEl',OSlTS $620,521.75
ried to George Coombs o,f Cripple cromation followed at :I<'ol'l'est 0,lrs. Joe Sonnefeld entertained ~llnrsterlal meeting held i!\ the should ap,pear at that meeting, .
Creek, Co1-o., and one son ALbert, Lawn c>Cometery. the bunco club at her home Thul's- Christiau chur~h. Rev. Shepherd along with all intel'(:stc1i Ord bus· 'l'OTAL LIAI3ILl1'I.ES_______________________________ $620,521.75
was bom to them. Her !husband At the chapel of the Methodist day aftel'lloon.l\lI:s. Graf won high and Hev. ArlUold of Scotia accom- iness men to urge that the pIau .
died AprIL 1931, and she and !ler ahurch in Grand Island Saturday score and :\1rs. I3ndge low. panied them. . '. • 1.>0 ado'p.ted. OAPl1'AL ACCOlJi~TS
son haye lived On the fal'lll home ajfterllOLl~l at 4:30, Hey. Earl Raitt. Thursday .supper gue,sls of Mrs, An Baster cautata, Triumphant Capital Stock-·Common stock, total par $60,000.00 _
till she was stdeke'n this winter officiating, oc,cul'l'e,d the marriage A, C, lIutchlllS and boys were the Love, will be giyen Sunday eHn- EI tl A I Surplus -------------------------------------------------
and died Apl'l} 7, at the age of al- of Miss LO'Uise W!IJiallls of .\lerna ~&a{Old HOJP~rrsf~mill' Be{lli~ce i~g;\ifr~h~aW~~I. Evaugellcal church even 1 nuua Undivided ,profits _

most 79 rears. She leaves only her and Alwyn Stude, son of ',;\11'. a1ld ! son a~ • r. c ua er 0' lll- Mr. and 'Mrs. 'Yill Cox arriyed 1'01' \L C \.PlT \L \.'C""OlT""T" $101,447. 23
sou Albert, an au:nt ~y marriage, Mrs, Carl Stude of North Loup. coIn.. .' ' h ~:'Il d . M' F' t' I . " " "-'- "..,.----------------------- -
Mrs. Sabrina Williams, cousins in Tibey wer<i) Uicc:omnanied by the Bel niece Wilson and Jane Hoep- ome from Texas '. on ay evenlllg, ,USIe es Iva. a

'" pner cele,brated their birthduys having spe~lt the past three mo~ths 'DOTAL LIAUlLlTIBS A~D CAPITAL AOCOUN11S____ $721,969.03
the east and some other distant bride's brother and his wife, ;\11'. with a parly at the Hoeppner home at Port ElIz~beth an~ other powts
relatiyes here, She was in the au'll Ml·S. Walter WIlliams of Wednesd.1y evening, Four tables ~f In southt;l'U fexa.s. fhey had had Grea t SueeesS i~:UJsIOIlA:~DA
tenth genera'Uon in direct HnA ~1el'Ua. The bride wore a dress of players were present to enjoy an llluch ram all W.11I.ter ar:d came Pledged assets (book value)
(rom Roge,r Williams. A good powderetI blue with dusty. r,ose ac- evening of horsepepper, Btta Dun- home to fil~d It ralnll.I~' WhIle they United States Government obllgations, direoct and
\\'o'm:in has gone to her reward. ce,ssorles and carded a Ibouquet b d G ' W 11 . hi 1 WerE> there they VISIted Mr. and I " guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits and other

George Pier-ce, 83, who hasbeeu
1

of talisman roses. ~hs. Williams s~~re~nand ~~~~ 'Go;dl~~h\~~d G:o~ ,Mrs. Jay '~''l-n HO!'n at Edinburgh. I Larg,e, Gr~ups of .Slud.eut~ from liabllities $ 42,500.00
Co):, low, Two birthday cakes Mrs. COX IS feeHn.;;- better than 1ell 'St:hooh lU Dlstnd Other assets pledged to secure deposits and other
were sened with the lunch, when they left alWough the damp Wcee ill "\ttelllJall~'t'. liwbllities --------.-~---------,----------------------

Mrs. l"anny Weed was a :\londay weather haq not·, ~enefitted her
dinner guest of ,;\11', and Mrs. Xels cough as much as !n fOI~ll~~r ,·ears. The !feature eHnt of the school
Jorgensen, Mr. an? :'I~rs. \y. B. StIne spent )'ear in the linl) O'f music has come

Some here will be interested to :\lon~ay 1Il Gran~ I~land,. . Iand gone, and all who attended the
hear of the death of Mrs. Lydia M1. ~~d ~lI s. Ed, lost \\ e,1 e hosts sc;ssions at the high school auditor
Heullinger Vance, wife of Rev, to the Io\~nsend club at their home. iUlll Friday were well n'p,lid for
Yance, pastor of the Evangeilcal :\lond~y :l1ght. . ,~\Ir. and ~lrs.. 7,Qhn their time and trouble, It was the
church in Fullerton, She :passed If, ':'Ihllel of Ll!lcoln :HI e pI es:nt elerenth anllual luusic festival
away in a hospital at Columbus and both spoke: A cover~d dlsh,s,pllnsored by the Loup Valley Hi"h
where she had bfien ill for several Isupper wa~. e~.J~,·ed ~t SIX thirty! School assoclation, "
months. Previously she had been an~ ,the buslnE~;; meetwg :ollol\ ~~'I Beginniug at 1 p. m., two pro
to 'Jo'hn Hopkins hospital In Balli- l\1.1. ;\lIller is ,state leple~enta.tl\eIgrams were' I'un simultaneously,
mOl'e. She .will be remembered as or the c:l~b.. ?~r. au~ ;\1~S'~IMllleJlone in the auditorium for the larg
Lydia Reutllllger, daughter of ~{e.v. \1e:e O\Cl nlg I gues so, r. an 112 1' groups aud the other in the high
Heut!lnger, who was pastor of the :\11;. P~stl' .1.' l . school ILbrary for the smaller
E' 11 1 h 1 h . t' ""pO:'(;la Ip,re-... :ls er SNVlces are d hI'vange ca c urc 1 el e some line lb' h Id thO 'e k' th :'II th groups an t e 00 O!sts, Supt.:'II.
ago, .WIll, Reutlinger of Grand Is- eli~g he . ,1 IS :\h~ R l:1I O~: e i- C, Huff of Sargent was ,chairman of
land IS her brother od ~t c Ullll, w IU, ey. ,sen n the auditorium 'pn)O r<L!n while

:\11'. and ,:\lrs. Me'rvin Scott spent ohal'g€. ,Sunday the choir of thcl Supt. Ray S. Heith ;r Dlnnebrog
. __ _.... " . MethoLli~t .chur.~h ~nd. the ~rd presided at the library program,

Methuulst ChUl~l1 Will gl\e a Call-, 'I he festival committee were
tata, An Easter c·~ntata is. ~ be Henry Deines, Ord; M. H, Struve,

jglVCn at the mO!'lllng ~E:l·Ylct:s. a,t Burwell; Canol Xygren, ArcaLlia;
U?tJ Seventh Day Baptls,t c,hurCJ and DEItner Van Hom, ~oqh Loup.
~a,t,uru,lY, " . ~ IThe clltics were Prof, James King,

I,he .\'VrJl mo:Qll1g of the PIA Hastings college, and P1'O'f, Hussell
will ,be held Thul'~d,lY n4;ht next, Andel'son, Wayne T('achers' college,
week, The grade teachers wIll II ThE' enning progLllll, with Supt.
h..l\ e c'harge of the v·rogram, Of- Wallace W. WIlls of Xorth Loup in
licers f0'r l1ext )'ear wIll be elected charge, was held in the auditorium
a{ this time.' Iand llegau at 7; 30. 'This program

;\11'. a;lld '),1I's, Hobert Hamlllollll included the Danne'brog orchestra,
and daugihter Slp'eut Sunday even- ~ the St. Paul double sextet, a lJ.-flat
ing with Mr, and :\-lrs, !vall Lux bass solo from Xol"lh Loup, the
Gf Burwell. Scotia girls' glee club, a baritone

vocal &010 !from Sargent, the AI"
cadia lllixed ohorus, the Comstock
girls' glee club, a lliano solo from
Loup City, the Ord madrigal sing-
ers, and the Burwell band. 1'OTAL ASSBTS ~-__________________________ $51t;161.8S

The aftemoon auditorium pro·
gram included girls' glee clubs
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Ord, Nebr,

John Edwards

GROHE'S,

NUBRED
SEED CORN

}'lcld Manager

Corn plantil{g time Is just
around the cor ne1', so tf you
have not placed your order
for Nu-Bred, you should do so
at once.

We have only a couple
hundred bushel left, and that
wlll not sup'ply the demand
when the rush comes.

~u-lln::ds are acc llmatcd.
Ytelds as good or better than
the best. Superior to all in
qualify

Grown and sold by John
Uuggeumos, Harold Nelson,
1<'red .MeCowen and W. O.
Za ngger, North Loup ; EYet
Smith, Ord, and-

The Evcrbusy club will hold its
a kensington April 10 WiDh Mrs.
}<)Ilis Carson.

-{.\1rs. James Milford and daugh
ter Ituth and Miss Helen Koke<;;
drove irom Omaha Saturday, and'
will spend a week's spring vaca
tion in Ord. Mrs. Milford 'had
been visiting a rfew weeks with
her daughter.

Anderson
Motor Co.

Later wee expect to have all ue

partments of Our business unJer

One roof hut for the pi'esent we

ask your consideration of the facts
as presenleu ahoYt'o

We have purehaseu the builJing
formerly oeeupieu by the Dnl
Steam LaunJry anJ h,lve renled
the Slara buildings formerly oc
cupied by the UuIT Implement
Com pany. For the lll'esent our
office anJ parls deparlment will be
locateu in the olu LatlnJl'Y builu
ing, the George AnJerwn repair
department will be f9unu in the
Slam building where the Whilin IT
Garage vvas loeatcd anJ our sloek
of new and useJ cars will be in the
huilJing vacateJ IJy the Uuff 1m·
plemcnt Co.

Opell tied am{mec!iulll heeled,

DOWNSl'AWS UNDEH BEN'S GIULL

Ben's'Shoe Store

• Nothing can match the suave, sophislicaleu bL'auty

of gabardine with faille. 'rhe soft blendin" of the. ; 0

tw!> falHies will tic in harmoniously with the new

spdug el?thes, amI the elasticizeu llieating aIJ04t your
instep wiJI fit yoilr foot to perfeclion:

Gabardine with Faille!

at the 1.1. H. Covert home. It was
announced that the Rcbckah s were
to hold a ,cony<'nti0l} hero in Juue,
and that the ladies would doubt
less be asked to sene the meals for
them at that time. .

Chapter BB, P. E. O.
. TM group met 'M'OlI'day after

noon, April 7, witih Mrs. WilHam
Houck. T'he program was a "Con
stitution Quiz" and was led by
Mrs. C. C. Dale.

Obserce Ttw Birthdays.
When thirty members of the

Ord 'Townsend c1\1J> met at the W.
1<). Kesler home Friday evening,
theybrougM a lunch with them
and staged a surprise on Mrs.
Kesler, as ~t was heor·birthday.
'~Irs. Hans Ande rse n, whose Ibirth
day came 'Saturday, was included
hl the .surprlse. 'Dhe ladies each
received a nuinbe r of iP1"'\.'sent~,
and a !ove,ly time was had.

Merry .Uix Entertained.
'Mrs. Ign. Klima and Mrs. Roy

Seve rson we're hostesses to the
Merry .Mix club 'Thursday after
noon. The g roup met at the Klima
home for the. regular session, at
tel' whloh the ladles took them to
Haught's Cafe, wliere a. lovely
lunch was served:

The H. O. A. dub will hold its
ancetlng i}1'riday, A:pril 11, with
Mrs. Ge-orge D. Walker.

The next meeting of the Orl!
Women's clull> wilJ Ibe held AprlI
15, with Q\1rs. J. N. RO'lI~ld.

'llhe I~I. A' O. clu:b will hold its
n~xt meeting Thursday, April 17,.
'ylth I~IrS. GeO'l'ge Nay. \:;-;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-:J

Howard
Huff

We invite all our fdelllfs anJ

customers to yisit us there anJ as

sure you tlut we are beller equip.

IJcJ to sene you than ever before.

\Yo wish to aunounee that our

stock of ~lcConuick.Deering farm

machinery, Farmall Tractors, In

ten~ational trllcks, our repair de·

parlment, our stock of parls and

our o1!ice has becn moved to the

'old Foru garage builJing, which we

rcecntly purdlased, amI that we

are now open for business in this

location-fonnerly occupied hy the

,\.nJerson ~Iotor. Company.

Announcement
, • • - ,1:/ I '. ~ .">; , ...~ ~ ", ' • " ...' - ...

-Lutnl)ard Stttdio

We are now located the
first door north of llen's
Grill.

I
You are cordially invit

ed to come in aud see our
new St\ldio.

NE\V LOCATION

JUllior Matrons.
Mrs. William .sack was hostess

to the junior matrons Thursd<lY
afternoQon, March '27. Guests were
Mrs. L. H. Dillon an,d :\1rs. Law
rence Dendblger.

Ladies Aid Meets .
TW'ent.y-five attended the meet.

ing Wednesday aHel'lloon of the
Ladies Aid of the Christian church

Collills-Hackel.
Saturday, Allril5, at 9 a. m. oc

Curred the wedding of Miss Gladys
Oollins, daughter of \:\Irs. Edna
OJllins to Russell lIacket, 0011 of
:\11'. and~Irs. :Frank Hackel. The
ceremony was 'periormed iJ.Jy Rev.
J. A. Adams at his bOUle in N'orth
LOUD. •

The coU'ple was attended ,by
~1iss Thelma Collins, sister of the
'brlde,andCharles Hackel, bl\other
oJ the groom. The 'bride 'w'Ore a
light ,blue street dress and the
bridesmaid w 0 I' e a dusty-rose
street dress. The groom a,ndbest
luan wore d:lrk suits. Immediate
ly following the ceremony the
c~uple left for a Enort wedding
trIp.

The bride, a graduate of the
Ord high sohool, class of 1933
has since 'been teaching in rurai
s'CllOols. At present she is teach
ing in Dist. 15, ~idvale. Thd
groom, also an Ord graduate, of
the class of 1937, Is farming the
Dave 13redthauerplace south of
North Loup, w,here they will
make their hom~.

Dorcas Circle Entertains.
"\.n attractive lunchccu was

given this n oon by the mcmbe rs
of the Dorcas Circle of the Pres
byterian church at the home of
their president, Mrs. Keith Lewis.
More than sixty guests were
seated at small taibles which were
decorated with fresh flowers and
an Easote,r motif.

The menu was ham loaf with
candied sweet ,potatoes, 'Parker
house rolls, .re,lislhes and jams. A
salad of 'Pears made cunning
bunnies on each plate. A delicate
dessert of gelatin was accornpan
ied Iby tiny tea cakes also decor
ated wah slPll'ing flowers. Mrs.
Richard Teaguepla)'ed soft music
durlng t,he meal. •

1~01l0wirug the luncheon Mrs.
Hal-ph 'Mis·ko reviewed, most ap
'P1'o'pl'iately, "'T'he Good 'Shepherd"
by Gunnar Gunnarson, This new
book was written illy an Icelander
and is t'hosia.ullie but lbeaullfullv
{old tale of the care of one shep
herd after each oli his {lock. The
story could not have been more
.sultablo for a Holy Week <telling,
which 'Mrs. ·~lisko effectively gave
it.

NOLL SEED CO.

EASTEH LILIES.
The Easter Lilies arc

extra fine this year ami
our price is no highel' than
other year~, prieell from
$1.00 to $1.75. Phone your
oruer, tclling us wh,lt price
lO' ucliv er anJ when you
want it uelivereJ.

CUT FLOWEHS.
Also Hoses, CaruatiollS,

and other fresh ilo\\Cl's for
1ny occasion.

I .
• l\,I$CELLANEOUS r--.---------------~----1
1<'O'H SALl<;-Sevcral good used: SOCIAL NE\V,S

,p,ianos that have been turned in 1 ..
on new instruments. Complete
Iy recondttdoued, and ful1y gua r
antced. Priced extremely low
for quick sale. Write Oredit
Manager, Gaston Music Co.,
Kearney, ~ebr.2-2tc

HAVI~G DO~E curtains of all
kinds In the laundry, will con
tinue to do them in my home.
Phone 298. Mrs. Elmer Dahlin.

i. i-trc

l<'A1U-.,\1 LOANS-Now taking appll
cations. J. T. Knezacek. '4Q-tfc

H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-Eyes
tested, glasses fitted. 2tf

!<'OR SALE-Osage heage posts, any
number you need, all sizes; wind
mlll anchors, shed posts, etc.,
3,000 to select irom. E. C. Rous
selle, Burwell, Nebr., across the
street from Dutter !<'actory, Farm·
ers Phone 128. 51-4tp

E&'lEST S. OOATS sells reliable
farm and city insurance. Have
some of our best and most sue·
cessful farmers in Valley Coun
ty, also town people. Ha;ve been
agent nine years tor State Farm
ers Insurancecompan1. A caret
or phone call will\>rlng me to
your place., U-tfc

Winter Needs
-LOANS-

Winter month" call for Increased
~3p~ndltures-!uel,winter clothing,
auto repaIrs, etc. Why not figure
Dn buying these needs now and pay
tor them on easYIDonthly payment
plans. A Loan ~an easlIy be ar·
ranged to cover your winter nee4s.
Apenny postcard wlll bring pr",mpt,
quick, courteous service.

.' U~lTED ..
FinanClal Serv1ce

Family Finance Counsellors
202 Masonic Bldg. Phone 418

Grand Is\and. Nebr.
10-Uc

-----,.------

POl~ SALE-Dood piano. Allee
Burson. Phone 4230.2-2tc.

KODAKfinishing-25c 'roll, iree
en:lar'gement, Ipromil1t ,service.
Lun~1J.ard 'Studio. 2-lfc

USJo.:D MAI"TAOS-$30.00 and up.
Has'lings and Ollis. 1-2tc

GAHDEN 'PLOWING-Prices r~a·

sonable. See me or drop me a
card. C'hester Kirby,route 1.

1-2tp

!<'OR 8AL!<;-6-yolt Wtncharger. Joe
~ike NovotnY,2116 !<' st., Ord.

1-2tp

.'"""""""""""",~~,.

new buffalo
$35.00. Hex

2-2tc

:~ ~;J) AUTO PAHTS for all make.
of earS. Ord Wrecking Co., lo
cated north of Livestock Market.

FOR SAL:EJ-.,Pay 10% now and as
sure possession of the farm 01'
ranch you want 1101' 1942. A home
comes first. Play sa{e-,buy land
now. We have some farms and
ranches on the bargain counter.
See or write Sames B. Ollis, Sec.
Treas., Nat'l. Farm Loan Assoeia
tlon, Ord, Nebraska, or Earl C.
Burdie, Federal Lank Bank Dis
trict Sale-sman, AI'l'QW Hotel,
llroken Bow, Nebr. 2-2tc

• LIVESTOCK

COllS l<'OH. SALl:<l-Phone 3022. J .
. W. VodehnaI. 2-~tc

!<'OI-t SALE-Leota red fodder in
shock. P·hone3930. William
Van Cura. '2-2tc

• HAY, FEED, SEED

'-USEDCAHS

1<'OI-t 'SALB---:T'wo extra goo d
mules, one coming 2 year ol.d
and (me ·coming 3 year old. J.
1". Valasek. Phone 4320. 2-2tp

F'OI-t ,SALE OIt EXCHA.."\GE
Registered Percherons, stallio!ls
wnd mares. Black, grey, blue
roan and sorrel. Pric€d to sell.
Harry Bresley, Ord, Nebr. 1-2tc

l<'OR SALE-Purebred S~ottedPo
land China 'boars. Clifford Goff.

l-Stp

1<'OH. SA1LE--<1929 Chevrolet \'fuck
a'lld one team mares. Ral pl1
Burson. 2-2tp

}'OR ,SALE-1936 !<'ord Coach' De
Jouxe. Ove M. !<'rederlksen. 1-2tc

1<'OH. SALB--Brand
l'vbe, just tallll('d.
Jewett.

!<~OR SALE-Yellow seed corn, open
pollenated. $1.50 per bushel. L.
A. Butterfield, Burwell, Nebr.

. 2-3tc

[<'OR SALE-W'uditzer Spinette
!piiano, sldght.ly used, may 'he had
for the balance due. Your old
,piano taken for part payment.
Very easy terms on balance. Ad
dre-ss Credit Manager, Gaston
Music Co., Kearney, Nebr. 2-2tc

1<'OR SALE-All equipment of the
Ord Steam Laundry. Guy Bur
rows. 1-2t\l

1<'OR SALE-3-horse Fresno. broad-
1<'AR':\lS l<'OR SALbl ... BUT r\OT cast 2-wheel seeder with grass

!<'OR LOXG-lf you are planning attachment, Spartan barley. Vin-
to ,buy, act soon. Land is moving. <:ent Vode-hnal. 1-2tc
!<'e~eral Land Hank sales are up '1 HAVE a srn al l supply of Watkins
60<;0 (!ompared tQ 1940. Select Products on hand. See Mrs C.
your farm now 'for 1942 puss·es- A. ~arl, 13117 P Street. 2~2tp
slon. A small payment will hold
it. Low interest-easy tenus.
Delay may prove costly. While
land is cheap, get a home. See
-..yriLe or phone JAiMES B. OLLIS,
Secretary-T'reasurcr, NATIONAL
FAIe"l l.iOA~ ASSOCINrlON o.e
Xt:'braska. '2-ltc

FOH. SAL}<}-'Chotce yellow dent
seed corn, test 99%. Alfred
'Christensen, t:\ortb Lou'p, :\e'br.

2-tfc

.,

f----~~-~~~-~~~~---~l
HORSil<JS 1" 0 R :SALE-iF ran k 60------..----..-----....-.

Meese. Ufc ~1rs. Chas. ~1oravec is in the
Ord hospital with a iractured hip
joint as result of a fall last 8Jt
urday and is under the care of Dr.
l<'. A. llarta. .

-Ceorge Daily suffered a frac
tured thumb While workiug with
pipe at the Piskorskl station ~1oll·

day and the fracture was reduced
by Dr. Barta.

-Deep cuts in their fingers 'Were
suffered by two. people this week,
Mrs. J. D. :\IcCall and llillie Hus
bands, and both required stitches
to close theul. They were attended
by Dr. Barta.

-!Mrs. John Ande'rsen returned
on the ;bus from Grand Island,
where she had visited~1rs. W. D.
Uailey. Monday the A::lder&ell's
received a special delivery letter
frolll.Gl.·and Island tolliug t.hem cf 1
'the arrival of an 8% .pound son
in the BaHey h6'l1lE'. Their home
ts at Yankton, S. D.

-Word has Ibee1\ received by
Ord friend·s of the birth of a son to
:'¥1r. and :\Irs.Clark (Swede) AnI!·
erson, of Hebron, and he has been
named Danny Odin. Mr. Anderson
formerly managed the Dugan Oil
company station here. 'Thoj Ander
sons ha,-e another' son, Ceell.

-Delbel'1:Pearson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Oscal' Pearsoll Of Bur
weil, was on t'he I!J.US this moming.

• l\IISCEL.I!ANEOUS retulll:n,5 home frolll the anny af-
te,r six wt'eks service, with an:

!<'On :sALE-'Coibs. !<'al'lllerS Ele- ho::oraUe disCillargo in his p.Jcket. .
:\"ator. 2.2te Del'oert went with !ll>Jrwe11 .group

_ .._."._. ..__,_ _ of 5 six weel,s ,ago, and in the;
FOR SAL}<~·8et duals with wheels huny of examinatio:l they avel:-

for 1<'30 Fanna11, chea,p. Ord looked the fact that he had flat
_CO-O? Oil '90. 2-ltc feet, and when this was discovered

later there was nothing to do but
POlt SALB - New metal bcd, send him home. He en!o>'ed the
, spriug;; and 'innersprillg mat- e.x,pcriellce and would have liked to

tnss. Used only one month. sJay longer. .
Ag~les Viner, 1619 Q St. 2-l\.p _

l:101t S.A~LE-·6 ft. '!\-!<:Cor'luk:k Dcer- '1""""""""""""""",
'iDg mower; 10 ft. hay rake; 14
inch OlhN' gang 'plow with
power liH;J. D. 2-rbw cultiva
tor with tdlctor hitch; 7 ft. .Mc·
Conni~k binder; 2-{ow. tractor
:go-deVll and 3-se<:tlOn hanow.
Sec. !<'rHz P,lpe, ph 0 n e 18~1,

~orthLoup.2-2tp

WANTED-I would like to do
your tractor disc,ing, plQwing,
Hsting and cultivating. Henry
Vodehmal, one mlle northwest of
Ord. 52-3tp

1<'OR SALE-·One black horse 6
)'ears ,old, sound and well broke,
weightUibout 1400. W. !<'. A<la
mek, jr., ,phone 4103. 2-ltp

1<'OR RBNT-6 rooms iurnished,
electric stove, reasonable. Phone
97. 2-2tc

lWOC\lS !<'OR RENT~l\Irs. Oarl
Bouda. 1-2tc

I OH SALE: 01t THADE-1933 Dodge
sedan, 1937 Hudson coach, 1937
!<'ord coach, 1935 Ford coach, 1\135
Plymouth sedan, 1934 Plymouth
sedan, 19,31 Chev rolet coupe, 1929
Chevrolet ,coupe, 1929 Chevrolet
sedan, 1934 }'ord coach, 1928
Chevrolet coupe, 1926 StudeU:lker
coach.:\elsoll Auto Co. 2-ltc

1<'Olt SALE~1937 Terraplane pick
up; 1933 V-3 4-door sedan; 1931
Model A !<'ord 'coach; 1929 Chev
l'Olet and a 1927 Chevrolet. Tholll
as Rasmussen, Ord Auto Parts.

2-ltp

EASTEH. DANCE

l'uesday, April 15th

HED PEHKINS
and his

Dixie Ramblers
plus Anna Mae Winburn

RAVENNA
Auditorium

DUCK EGGS FOR SALE-'Mrs.
Joe ,R.uta.r, [r., phone 3712.

1-2tp

Best Quality Baby Chkks and
custom hatching. Don't trust
shipped-in baby chicks. AvoId
all disease trouble ·by buying
Rutar's home hatched chicks.
Also feeds, poultry suppllee and
remedies. For best servlce caI!
Rutar's Hatchery. Phone 3241,

4ltltfe

FOR SALE-Purebred WhIte Rock
hatching eggs,5~ above market
price. Mrs. Frank KonkoleskL

. 1-7tp

• FARM EQUIPT. !<1QR SAL~Sweet clover seed.
Joe Rutar. Farmers l'h.one 3302.

1-2tp

!<1QR SALE-Winter oats, Iowa 105
and Gopher oats. Arnold Bred
thauer, North Loup. 1·2tp

1<'OR SALE-Alfalfa hay and some
Atlas sorgo fodder. George Nay,
Phone 3012. 1-2tp

HAVE: LHllTED .A1\lOUNT looally
• LOS"r d FOU'ND grown Sparton barley s~ed. Finestan quality. Also 2,000 bushels high

grade yellow corn. .see Hugh
8THAYED--illiack mare irom my Carson. 1-2tp

place. Louie Blaha, phone 0904,
Ord. 2-ltc PRAIRIE HAY-Good feeding hay

or better quality horse hay. De·
LOST-Key case. Return to Charles livered loose In truckload lots.

Veleba. 1-2tc Very reasonable. Phone 0914,
Ord. Victor Kerchal. 2-"2tp

'#'#"""""'--"""'#1#1#1#+

HATCHI:\G EGGS~S. C. Duff Leg
horn eggs, sc above store price.
Mrs. It. E. Psota. 52-3tc

QUALITY BABY OHICKS-Cus
tom Hatohlng. Special ofter on
Brooder stove and Chick order.
COmplete line Feeds. Peat MosS,
Cod Liver Oil, Remedtell, all
poultry supplies. We bUy poul
try tor cash, or one cent over
market In trade. Goff's Hatch-
ery, Phone 168J Ord, Nebr.

n-uc

~lrs. E. W. GrulJ~r

E. V. Gru11('r and
}'amily

}'mnk }'aCeita and
l:'amlly

We wish to take this
means of thanking all
OUI' friends and neigh
bors for all their acts
of kindness, 'assistance
and unessages o,f sylll
pathy extendeq to us
during the 1llnes~ and
after the death of our
husband and {ather.
AlsO .for all the 'beauti
ful flowers and for
eyery kindness and as
.sistance of eyery kind.
We shall neyer iOI'g€t
you.

Jer.ry Petska
:1"01{ TIIUHSDAY, FIUDAY anu SATUHDAY

Fille loods lor Easter, dress lip ),our table.

LARGE SELECTION OF USED BUT NOT
AI\USED FURNlTUHE

Sluuioeouehes, chairs. oil stons, 5 living room suites'
at $9.50 anJ up, 10 sewing machines, 5 rugs, 6 uinillIT
roim suites, beuroom suite.s, uressers, buffets, brcakfast
suitcs, calJinets, beus, springs. Or what UO ou neeu. If
we uon't have it we get it for JOU.

Complete line of hi-graJe new ftuniture, lllattre&'es
anu floor coverings.

\Ve will rep.tir Jour broken furniluH" washiu,r
machines, get Jour stove parls anu elcan Jour uphohlcl~
cd flUnilure.

~'ruitCocktail__ _ .1 lb. can13c
Jello, all fIavors.___._~ _. _.. __..... .5c

Jello Pudding, asst'd fIavors._.._.5c
Cracl{ers_._ _.._.._.._2 lb. box 15c
Raisins, fine seedless ._ ....3lbs~ 19c
Powdered Sugar_ _ _..3lbs. 22c
Prunes, nled. size _.._._._3 lbs. 19c
Peas ,~::~~~ i~:~~:~n .. ,can 12c
Corn ~Yl~lle ~~~~~t , can 12c
Bananas t~lJ~n Yellow,._, 21bs.14c
TENDEH GHEEN PEAS, CAULlFLOWEH, GHEEN

ONIONS, PASCAL CELEHY, cmsp LETTCCE
SWEBT POTATOES, HADlSIIES

Complete Assortmellt 01 Seasonable Fresh Fruits

WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR EGGS, Cash or Traue

We allcays meet alllille calls

Card of Thanks

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE 'BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

• WANTED • CHICI{EN8-EGGS • RENTALS

WA~TBD STEBHS & HORSES TO
PASTURE-Unlimited grass and
water for several hundred, H~ady

by '~1ay 1. 'Trucks unload on
high way 11 miles north of Dur
well. $2.00 to $2.50 for season.
}<'. }<'. Wagner, Burwell. 2-ltc

WA~'TED-(Jirl for general house
keeping. See or call Mrs. Johu
Round. Phone 252. 2-ltc

WANTED-Washing and ironing to
do at home. I)1rs. HUty, 1610 W,
J. St. 2-2t~

WANTBD-!<TOlll 50 to 60 head of
cattle to pasture ior' coming sea
eon. Some shade, plenty of water
and salt. AritonUher, R. 2,
North Loup. 1-tfc

W.&.~TED-Ga.s and electric weld
ing and blackemlbhing. Located
nor t h of postoffice, Charles
Svoboda.~2-4tP

WANTED - Lace curtains, lace
table covers and chenille bed
spreads to launder, Mrs. Guy
Burrows. 1·2tp

WANTED-1,OOO Valley county rest
dents to carry LU'E INSURANCE
In the Valley Oounty Mutual Life
at actual cost. E. S. Murray,
Sec'y. 34-t!c

WANT~D--TC) bUT work horses,
hogs and cattle, Henry Geweke.

!l-tf

WA~TED-P1umblng, heating and
sheet metal work and repaIring. When you need insurance. Re
Phone 289. Joe RowbaI. 40-tf member the Drown Agency. The

best for less. so-tee
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.\peil 7, 1921.
A. C. Townley was coming to

Ord to make a speech for the non
partisan lea guo, but so fleeting is
fame that the younger generation
don't know who he was,

The Cap ron Agency paid insur
ance on two cal'S that were burned
while being dr iven along the high
way, a counucn occur renee in those
days.

Uriah ~!OOIman, Ions Ume resi
dent of Ord, passelj away at his
home at an advanced age.

E. S. Ba ir resigned as president
of the Ord State llank to devote his
tune to an insurance company or
which he was the head, and Marlon
Cushing was elected president in
his place.

Sheriff Round captured a man
named ~!€lyin Abraha:n Jarvis, who
had shot a watchman in Grand Is
land and then had come to Or d on

.the freight. He offered no resist-
ance.
, Doc Hanna, conductor on the
trial r un moto r 011 the llurlington,
stated that he had mcre than $20
~f business out of llurwell and
more than $25 out of OrQ on a
Sunday mcrniug. 1hat train is
now being taken .off because it no
longer P3>S dividends.

.Apeil 9, 1SSG.
1.r.lfe Mine I' of Longwood had his

leg ten ibly crushed when run 0' 121'
by th~ wheel of a loaded wagon.

The vil lage of OrQ weut wet, with
Frank Misko, II. C, Wolf, E. K. lIar~

ris, ll' 'C. wiiue and J. C. Work as
the wet nominees, However, D, N.
:\!cCord tied Wolf with 8S votes
and then won the toss, so that one
dry man was on the, board,

At tho school meeting, " Dlst. 5,
which was theu held separately
from the village election, Mrs. C.
O. Wolf and ~!rs..A. ~I. Roubins
were elected in place of H. West
over and M. Co'olllbs, .wlio wished
to retire.

Lawyer B. P. Clements complet
ed for himself a first class book
case, thereby prcviug he was a
good carpenter as well. ;

Cleve laud Bros. were running a
Closing Out salo ad in the Quiz and
offeriug such bargains as 12% lbs,
of sugar for one dol lar, We get i~

~ lot cheaper than that now. :
'I'lie First Na tloua l bank was car

ryiug ads in tho Quiz. It is th.e
only business of those days that
st~l1 advertises in the Quiz. '

Sawlog Too Large for .Mill to I-Lmdle Calllp Fire Xotcs, o'clock P. ~I., on the 15th day 01
April, 1941, at the West front door
of the Court House, in the City 01
01',1, Valley Count y, Xebr"ska, offer
for sale at public auction the fol
lowing describe d lands and tene-
merits. to-wit: .

The Sou th half of the South
half (S%S%) of Section
twenly (20)" In Township
n in ctccn (19) Xorth, ltange
sixteen (16) West of the
eth P. :-'f., except one square
acre sold to School District
:\0. 53, and execpt legally
established hig h« ay de
scribed as follows: Begin
ning at a point 485 9 feet
west and 33 feet north of'
the southeast COiner of
Section 20, and running
thence nOIthcaster ly on a
CUJ'\ e of 444 5 feet radius
a distance of 705,2 Iect to
a point 4S5.9 feet UOt th and
33 fect "est of the south
east corner of eaid Section
20; thence south parallel
to the line bet wedl Sec
tions 20 and 21, a distance
of 452,9 feet; thence west
parallel to line between
Sect ions 20 and 29, a dis
tanco of 452.9 fu.t to the
poiu t of bcg iun ing.

Giveu under my hand this 6th
day of March, 1941. •

GEORm~ S. ROl1~D,

Sheriff o·f Valley
County, Nebraska,

, '

\

(SE.\L)
April 2-3t.

Davls & V0.t\eltaIll, .\HOClH'18.
OlWJ::U ron .\~U ~OIlCE

O}' nauuxc,
In the County Court of VnlIey

County, Xebraska.
IN THM :\IATTElt 01<' THE ES

TATES OF ELLBN DHADEN SUT
TON AND ALONZO sur-rex, DE
CEASED.

On April 1st, 1941, the adminis
tratrix Qof each of said estates
rendered a final account and tiled
petition for distribution. It is
ordered that the 17th day of Aprl1,
1941, at ten o'clock A. .M., in the
County Court Room in 01'<.1, Nebras
1;,a , be fixed as the time and place
of hearing said accounts and peti
tions. It Is Ordered that notlce be
glven by publication of a copy of
this order three succcsslve weeks
pi lor to said date in Tile Ord Quiz,
a legal weekly newspaper,

Dated this 1st day of April, 1941.
JOHN L, ANDEH::3EN,

Ocuuty Judge

GEO. A. PARKJNS
O.D.

Weare able to offer )'OU a wry attractiv e price Oil

Sack Lu~ber & C'oal Ce,

F. L. BLESSING
DE)iT1sr

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masoni; Temple

e ....

Registered Nurse in charge
PIIO~E 8J

In the
AUBLE BUILDING

Phone .85J

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

CLINIC HOSPITAL

FRAN~A. BARTA, 1\1. D.
SPBClALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Licensed !Mortlclan

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all COUl ts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

Office in the lla11ey bu11ding
over Lee & Kelly Variety.

'Only office in the Loup VallE-Y
dev-oted exc1ushely'to the
• care of >·our eyes.

PHONE 90

OPTOMETRIST

.

.

Sursery and X.Ray

Office Phone 34

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSQN

OIID, NEBRASKA
Veterinarians

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

ORD HOSPITAL

c. W. \Veekes, M. D.

in the practlce of mcdlclne.
Special attention ginu to SUR

GEHY and DIAG:\OSIS I----.,..----.:;.---~-_

OFFICES IN THB

Phone 337

1st door south of QuIz office

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska
-------------',--------------

~~@)J~ilJ1UI!i~'~~ ,,,~, "J~l, . r' ••~
C. J. MILLER, M. D. oj

J. N. ROUND, ~1. D.
ASSOCIATE::>

CIevelan<)'s Fin. Postmaster
Cleveland's first postmaster was

Elisha Norton, appointed by Presl.
dent Thomas Jefferson on AprU 1,
1805. .

Easter Seal Sale ill
Keeping .with Occasion

With Easter coming next Sunday
A,pril 13, interest in the sale of
Easter seals Is increasing. The
money obtained from tho sale of
these seals is used for tho benefit
o·f the ~('<braska Society for Crip
pled Children.

The movement has the interest
and support of Governor Dwight
Griswold, and the society ts a Ne
braska institution well worthy of
your SUPPOI t. 1<'01' years they have
been doing a great work in re
halJllilating crippled children.

Depraved .\plletite 'in CO,Ys. '
It your mllk cows are continually

trying to eat 'Wood, clothing, dirt Or
Ganes-it's. proh,;l.bly because of a
depraved appetite caused by the
lack of phosphorus.

A lot of farmers over ~ehrask[\
have reported this ccudltlon to tho)
Dairy Depar tment at the College of
Agriculture. In answer, Graven
Un derhje rg says any food d~ficlency

resulting in malnutritlon may ex-

j
hl'bit itself In depraved appetite but
the one usually brought to mind is
phosphorus deficiency.

24c
25c• •

• •

as follows:

UOX 121

4 inch half round, 6 foot. ·
4 inch half round, 6 1/ 2 foot

SCO'1l"S NATUHAL
IHON TONIC

Proved by Thousands of Users
~"ull 10·DClY Treatment. Price

$1.00 .
SCOthl, Xebr.

YELLO\V X,JINE PRESSURE TREATED

CREOSOTED POSTS

Why buy a short-Iivcd, inferior and unsightly post
when you can gel these fine creosotcd posts at such prices?
Call at our yard and sec this big value.

Rheumatism, Stomach or Kid
nE-Y Trouble, High llIood

Pressu re-c-Try

PHOl\IPT HELIE11'
Olt

NO COST

Special Prices on

Fence Posts

-



I

4e

8e
8e

23c

Grand·

tasting]

lligllll ay brant! ••• extra
standard, all-green,

XO.l .. ,
fau A _ C
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Large IVhite

COUNTHY FHESII

Dozen ZZc

3·lb. 3'Can C

CRISCO

}'It£E rius 'YEEK-A llst
of Ideas for .decorating :Eggs,
using theai for Easter decor.
atlous and other UOH'1 Egg
uses.

Royal Satin

s.u. 4 ~,.
Can ;;JJ..,

Eggs a1"O especially cconem
Ieal again thls Eas ter • • •
enjoy them In all lour fay.
orlte "a) sand be sure to
have pleutj' for UIO klddles
to color. You ,,111 be helping
)'ourself to ecouomj and at
the same time helping the
('g'g producers market their
present production whlch Is
abol e normal use. .

Prccreaiued • , • ready to mlx,

-the "speedy.mix" Shortening

,,~,....::::::::::;,,/.,

~.t}

Asparagus

lIeNo. I
Can __

CALU'OHNL\
STHAWBEHHY ------------------------------ ------ LB.

TEXAS, FHESII
CLII)P ED T0 I)S ~ ------------ LB.

CALIFORNIA
I<'HES11 ClUS1)________________________________ . ---------------- LB.LETTUCE

RHUBARB

ASPARAGUS i~~~<~lltNJ~EEN --- LB. 11e
RADISIIESTEXAS. . ~ . . HOUND HED 5BUNCHES 10c

CELERYFLOlUDA -------------------------- ------------------------------------ STALK 15c

CARROTS

POTATOES ~~~~H!RihJ~fl~s ~ 5 LHS.

So many homemakers agree with Safeway's uicthod of pricing Cit~llS Fruits aud Head
Lettuce "Ly the pound" (exact rucasureuient ) , that we ha' o added fresh carrots to this
list. (The tops of the carrots have hccu reuiovcd.) When huylng t!wsc foods by "weight",
)OU pay for ouly what )-OU get, and )OU get exactly what )'OU pay for,

Crisp!

Tender! '

Shri Medium-size, 2No. I 25Il'llll]] Wct or Dry ~__________ Cans.. e
Libby's ~~~~\,~~ .33d:;I~z.. 13e
Butter..- ,._.. Lb. 34e
ColIee EuwaruL t~~; 21e

C ktail Sundownoc at. :FHUIT . _

Peaehes Castle Crest, No. 2lh 15eHalves or Slices . Call _

P· I LibLy's, 49-02:. 25lneapp e Crusheu_________________________________ Cans _ e
Jell-well ~~~::~l: : 33i~~~~'_ 10e
Jell 0 Gelatin Dessert, 33%,·02:. 14

- Assorteu 1'IaYors______________________________ Pkg~._ C

MarshnlaIIows _ ~ ~~~.~ .10e
P k B 1 Houesty' i-u, 5or - eans Branu----- Can e
Corn g;~~~::~t;:~~~~:--~~~~~~~:------------------------------~~;l ~_ 10e
Iomatoes ~:~:~~t~-~-~~~ .. ~~;l 2~_ 10e
St kel '~llXED \ 17-02:. 10o YS VEGKfABLES Call__ e
S I ~old Cow~ . 2l;lb. 25anlon Chum Vanety_________________________________ Cans., e

S~lOKED, EASTEH·WHAPPED

HAM

3e

Swift's Proui
ium. Whole
or half, LB.__

CEHTIFLED

17e
1ge

2i·lb.
Bag

·i8-lb.
Hag

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
-----------------------

fOR G/lEATER NUTRITIONAl VAlUE

Kitchen Craft
IS NOW lNRICH10 WITH

VITAMIN 81 (IMamr~)

_,AND IRON

PRE~llUM

.----..,
"lako your selection from these advertised, welt-known, fir:;.t.gnlue Lnl!lus:

\

Llght·bodIed I
Mhes usH, I

..

First-grade, Skinned IIams, with ex

cessive fat removed, awl with rich

Ilavor, firm texture and delightful

tenderness are sure to pleaso )'OU for

Basler breakfast and Easter dinner!

Conl{iLiS "0, "n-frt'sll," r-iu, 1ge
y ~ %-Ib. lJllg 10e... ",.,.,.. lJng .,

CI U:ra£t ... lJrlek e-iu, 4~e
leeSe Or ,\merlean .. ", .. "" .. " Loaf . 0

01' e' Ltbb1·S • :n.-oz. 23eIV S llueen Jar .. ,

S Log CuMu,· 12-oz. 11
y rup Cane .\: ~IlIllle.", .. ,." .. ". Can .. i e

S Slen'1 Hollow, 1::-oz. 13yrUI> t.'uu e .\: ~(uille , Clln.. e

C k lJU"1- lJaker. 2-lb. 23
rae ers Uri-bake.!. .. ,." ... " ... lJox .. e

Cr rckers ~. u, C. ::-Ib. 2ge( ~ S l'remluUl.", , " .. lJo.J. .,

Ritz Crackers x, 11. c ~~~... 23e

Fl ~ lIan,,~t Ulo"soUl, -is-U,. 97e0111 :':1-111. BIl~ :He." .... ,.,.,."" lJll~ .,

Salad Dressing HIr!lcle .: lluart 32c( ( '" \\ h'l'" ..... " .Jar '"

Corn Flal{cs mller·s.",."",. 2 1:.~:~.15e

B . d Julia Lee \Vrlj,;ht's, 1~'-lb. ge
reel I-lb. Loaf 1", .. , . , .. , , , ... , , . Loaf ..

Cherub 1\1ilk .•••• , • , ••. 4 '~:~~s. 25e

Egg Noodles lAooel1'8.",.""." :,t;~· .10e

P SILelO to so, 2-111. 1ge
runes l'e1lo-111ttk"11 .. " .. ""." .. , 1IIlg .,

I>' . Ulu" Ho"", 3-111. 1~e\-ICe Choice llualH1',.. , ..... , , , .. , , ., 1IIlg ., 0

'I>' -kl ,Llbb1'S , ~::-oz. 23'1<: CS SHed., .. , ... , .. , ... , .• ".' Jar ,.. e

,

LEAN CENTEH
CUTS -- --------~----- . LD.

LOIN END OU
SII0 ULDER .- LB.

LAKE
WHITE --------- EACH

..'"N'

TEA

TEA
Lipton ••• GUEE~

~~·lb. 23
Plig'::II C

SECOND BIG WEEK!

.~
~.

Canterbury ••• GUEE~

H·lb•• 1"
Plig. iii ..,

•
Other l\leat DepartInent Features

PORK CHOPS
PORK ROAST.

BACON J~\~t~~ ~ LB. 10e
,

CIIEE~SE f~}~KI~AN -------------- ----- : LB. 25e

BEEF ROAST ~g~,I ~-~~~~-~---- ~ .---------- LB. 18e
STEAK J~~~~l:~~~~~~ LD. 20e

SAtT FISH

l\irk's lIan!\' ater Castile

SOAP
4 C.\lU:S 15c

TISSUE'

MAKl'
tAI.ADS SPARKll

witll Duchess
SAlAD DRESS/NG

Sugar Belle ••• faney, sweet,
blended sizes.

Z ~~~;:Z5c

Sierra Pino ••• Toilet

SOAP

we

Scott Brand

3 lOOO·Slleet .0"
Rolls 4iI ..,

DREFT
ht 1\1 ' t, CreUle .Ie .lIe'nthe I-lb. 17e-assures true color brig ness. . In S or SHetlbI... , ... , ... ", ... ,. 1I1I~ .,

8~4·oz. 23e 23~2~OZ. 55e
Phg.__ Pk o ' _ -

quart. I!!
Jar .... ::1'41::

.....
APRIL 9, 1941
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Zenith Ra.Iios

APRIL 9, 1941

entertainment: A. J. Auble, Joe
Jirak, Miss Clara McClatchey, C. J.
Mor te nscn ; greens: Syl Furtak,
Mark Tolen, F'orres t Johnson.

The new officers" chosen by the
directors areC\Ir. TholllPSclD, presI
dent, Henry Deines, vice-president.
and A. A. W1egardt, secretary
treasurer. The gold club and the
park board shared expense of pur
chasing grass seed whlch Dud
Shirley has sown on the !fairways,
an<.l. weather conditions are Ideal
for it getting a good start this
spring.

Here are Cl few of its 30 features

• Super-Powered Meter-Miser
• Double-Easy Quickube Ice Trays
• New, Larger Frozen Storage Compartment
• New Meat Tender
• Utility Storage Compartment
• Glass-Topped Sliding Hydrator
• New Facts Label (You know what you get)

BIGGEST"6" IN FRIGIDAIRE HISTORY

Actually 69/10 Cu. Ft.

Here's long life, sparkling white beauty, arid
sensational new value as only Frigidaire can
build it I•.. De luxe in eVlTY way but price.

Can Be Bought on Small
Monthly Payments

Frigidaires
ARE HERE!

ORD CITY .BAKERY.--

If you plan to sene any special l'1?lls, cakes or pastry for
:E:aster, we ask you to remember that our bakery is anxious to
sene I"OU on special orderB, not only for Easter but for parties,
anniYersarieB, weddings and all oceaslons.

1'"01' next Tucsday, April 15, 'we offer as our Combiuation
Special, the following:

1 llillt of ICE CUE-Dr, r('g. price 1Sc
1 A~OEL }'OOD C_\.KE, r(·g. pricc-- 10e
1 doz('l\ ur~s, r(·g. pric<:'------ ~ tSe

10e "orth at r(·g. Ilrlces but 30
n('xt 'fueS(lllY all Cor only___________________ C

SPECIAL ROLLS and
PASTRY for EAsrI~EI~

The 1941

ROWBAL RADIO SERVICE
Erigidaires East Side 01 SI~llarc

And here's Lowest Price in History for a Frigid
aire 6 with so many fea- - $12-4 -75"lures-New 1941 Model
LS-6, ~n easy terlus: Only__ 8

r;======================;l

!{EX

Phono Comstock No. 2001

V. J. Vodehnal

Uelgiau graJe hor~e. Color
sond, white point"" ·1
years olJ, weighs 1750 l1s.
Ill' will make the season
~lonJay antI TuesJay at
the Jim Sieh farm. Bal·
ance of the time at my
place. $8.00 for mare in·
sured ill foal. $10.00 to
inmie colt to stand antI
suck. Will take horse other
places 011 re(illest.

If mare is ,disposed of be.
fore foaling time, breeJing
fcc Jue at Ollec. Due care
will be used to a, oid acci•
dents, but I will not be re·
spomible further.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
---------,--'------------;-----=-

~----------------------l'or gove rmnental financ"d coopera- i
\, B U IJ \' TEL' L th es in Xcbrasku, Val Kuska, who I

'- -v is ia clJargo of the colontzatfcn
, work of the Ilurlinxton railroad, I
'---------------------- J. O. Dutt and J. B. Livingston, I

':'III's. Fay Livermore entertained specialists i:n the IH'odudion of I

the uiernbors of the New Century H·,geta.'lJles from the UniYersity of,
club in her homo this afternoon. Xebraska. 'Tliose who are prornot- i

The ladies of vhe Congregational ing the enterp,r:zo in Burwell be
church will serve an upper room lieve that it wil) be necessary to

'meal in the church at 4 o'clock raise between five hundred and a
Thursday afternoon. This meet- thousancl do Hars local capital to
ing iSSYlllOOllc of Christ's Last promote the enterprise and many
Suppe r. Praycrs will be made enthusiastic townspeople aro ready
and scriptures describing tho Last to 'buy stock in the proposed en-

I
Suppe r will oo read. tel'll rise. The 'pres,p1t ,plan in

The Philathia class of the Con- eludes the removal of the canning
,gTegational Sunday school met in plant at Millburn to Burwell. It

I tho church parlors Tuesday after- is believed that the government

I

no,on . Mrs. IDtnll 'Nelson and Miss ag e ucy owning this plaut, plans to
:'Ikda Draver were, hostesses. dispose of ii( S'O'Ol1.

Melvln Gideon entered the vetcr- C\Ir. and :'III'S. 1<'. A. Johnson an-l
ans' hospital at Lincoln Wcdnes- Dwight and Mr. and Mrs, BreTett
day where he is rccetvtng treat- Johnson and E1iz,1Jbcth were din-
mcn ts. He contractod infection ncr guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Irom a tumble weed sticker which Leonard JoIl.nson.C\II'. and Mrs.
became lodged in his eye and be- \V J ' d f
came crltlcally ill. !". 13. Wheeler .1'. 0'11>11S0n an aml1y of Lin-

colu were expected to attend but

I
took fiLm to Lincoln. " they failed to arrive.

Paul Runyan, son of Attorney Rev. and Mrs. Aschenbockcr of
<1'ld Mrs. Glenn Runyan and Mar- Hyannis were, guests in the 1<'. A.
jorieUanks, daughter ot Tom Johnson homo Saturday and Sun
Danks" have .been selected by a day n.lghts, Rev. Asclienbocker
couuntttoe of the American Legion preached in the Cougregatlonal
to attend Boys' and Girls' State
which will be held in Lfncoln the church Sunday morning and even-
week of June 7. The fathers of ing. A basket dinner was held
both selectees are Wo,rld War ~~n;~.e church at noon in their
veterans. The expense of scndln 0' 1 d Mi
them to Lincolll1 is belngehared b; E'~:;;l ~~lt W~l~ot~ra~ ISlal~~
the Wranglers, the fair board and visitors Monday.
the American Legion. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hughes en-

Mrs. Henry C\IcMullen entertaln- tertained eleven chlldren and five
cd the sewing club in her homo on grown-ups at ,a party in their
Wednesday afternoon. home Sunday afternoon in honor

Miss Opal Kern has contracted of their son, Bruce, who cclebrat
to teach the Banner school next ed his fifth 'birthday anntversary
term. Miss Kern is teaChing the Tuesday. The youngs ten, enjoyed
Riverslde school at present. Mrs. tiheafternoon playing games un-
George Johnson, who has taught del' the watchful and admiring Mr, and Mr_s. Lester Nelson of, Golf Directors Choose
the Banner school for five years eyes of the parents -prese~lt. Mrs.' l~ose and a daughter to 'Mr. and •
will retire from this vocation at the Hughes served birtbday cake and ·Mrs. D. T, Lytle, who live north Officers, Committees
close of the present term. tee cream. of Taylor. , At a meeting of the 'board of dl-

Miss Lela <l\Ioorman, who teaches :'Ill'S. Albion Gaukel entertained Miss Margaret TaylQr, who for- rectors of the Ord Golf club 'held
in the high school at Clarks spent the brf.dge club in her home Tues- merly was a nUrse in Dr. Cmm'g April 3, the following committees
the week end with her sister, Mrs. day afternoon. hospital, s,pent Monday in Burwell were named by President C. O.

I Etligene Hallock. The Lo'up Vallq :'I1inisterial as- wher\) sho was a. guest of Miss ThoUll!SOn and COnfil'llled by the
I Representatives of tho Grand IS- sociation met in the Ghrlstian 'Der:n1ece Myers. She now Is em- ooard.. Tho. first nalll.ed on each
Iland fire deparlment visited Burwell church in Burwell Sunday with plo;red in a hospital at Salem COlllllllttee IS the chalrUlan:
ISaturday afternoon where they de- Hev. arnd Mrs. Olifford Snyder, Ore. ' 'Membership: Dr. Glen Auble, Dr.
Imonstrated their iron lung used in Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylle and Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Phillipps !": L. lllessing, B. O. Johnson, M.

I
tho resuscitation of a drowned Hev. II. H. Carlblom acting hosts. spent Wednesday and T,)J.ursday in Ulemond; tournament: Hilding O.
person. 1<'erd Wheeler was select- A covered dIsh luncheon was ~r- Sioux City whero they attended P~arson, Russel.l GraHn, Carl

I ed as the person to ,be "reviYed" yC:<j at noon. Rev. 11awe,s of Loup to bush~ess maHers. Dleterlchs, Arcadla, John P. Misko;
anll hundreds of men, women and City read a .....1per entitlcd "Wor- .. d d I;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;children examined the iron lung in '" i.ur. an :'lIrE!. Edgar Johnson an
action with C\Ir. Wheeler inside it. sMp" duri:ng tho afternoon pro· family and Mrs. T. B. Lindsey -~------
l<'ire Chief W. M. Lingemall ex- gram. ?ovotions ~~ro conducted wer~ dinner' guests Sunday in the
plained the working of tho appara- 'by Hev. Hunt of ErIcson. r,Leo Lindsey home.
tus to the crowd. lIe also showed Ralph Brownel~ of Hrok"1Il Bow" Mr. and 'Mrs. 1<1' G. Hizer and
how not to put out a fire caused by attended to ibusllless matters In Mr. and Mrs. C. E" Hizer and fam
an incendiary bomb. lie plied a Burwell Tues~ay. . By wer\) dinner gu~sls in thp,
[ew ounces of the material re- .~hs. B. A., Roso left Wedn:,sday Leach home Sunday w)lere they
sembling metal shavings, whl~h the Vl~ Ibus {or an extended ,acatlon j.oined in th~ celeibraUon ot Mrs.

IGermans use in constructing bombs tnp. Her fItst sto.,p. was at ,Shu- Leach's birthday. Mrs. Leach and
Ion the ground, struck a match to hert ,:"hero sh? v;slted a SIster. C\Irs. Eo G. Hizel' attended the
! it and when it commenced to burn H~r flIlal Qe,stmalton is Alexan- ,mce<li(ng of the Willing Hel'pers'
Ihe shot water on to it which made dna, ,La., whe.re she wiH s'Pend ('lUlU in the homB of Mrs. Geor~e
! it.'burn all the more rapidly. Mr. ~eYe,ral days wl~h. her son, Ho,bert. Dewey \VcQnesday. <:>

I
Lmgeman told the crowd that the She wlll also ":lSlt friends !Ill Ar· Mr. and Mrs. GilbertXelsou and
only way to extinguish such a fire kans.as alld .Muosouri !before re- faanlly we'!'o dinner guests Sun
is to smother it. The Grand Is- turn.jll~. Her. p'arenls, Mr. and day in the homo of Mr. a'lld l\hs.
land firemen and other visitors who <l\hs.. rom \V1IlJams o'f Ord aro Henry Donsall.
aCCOmI}auled them were guests ot keC''PlUg house in tho Hose home
the members of the Burwell fire de- wMle s-he is gOne and prep,aring
partment at a dinner sen-ed in the thre~ square meals per day for Pitch Club !,riday.
Burwell Hotel. The members of the j,udge. Mrs. Les'ler XOl'ton entertained
the village board were also guests. Dr. Smith reports the birth of Iher pikh club on Friuay instead

John ,C\1. Miller, state representa- two ba.by girls illl BU1"well last iof on Thursday last week, as some
tive Oif the Townsend clu,bs spoke Tuesday. A dat1ghter was oornlc'f the club members wanted to at
to a large crowd in the Larlelto to Hev. and Mrs. H. R. Carl'blom Itend the meeting of Catholic wo
ballroolll Tuesday nig1Jt. The meet- ill the Oram hospital and another men held in llurwell Thursday.
iug was sponsored by the local oue to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Lilien
Townsend club. thaI in the home 'Of Mrs. Otto

Dr. and Mrs. A. J. 1<'erguson of Cassidy.
Ord were dinner guests of l\Ir. and Jack Si'lllpson ,ano! ,Miss Wilma.
;\Irs. yrank Pray Sunday. Lilienthal surprised their friends

Miss Agnes Becker of Kansas d Ii
City arriYed in BUf\\"ell on the nOOn whln thC'y sJitp'pc: a\, ay tv Xelig

:'IIarch 31 where they were mar
[JUs Sunday. She is spendingsev- rled. Both have ma:llY friends in
~ral days visiting her pal'c'nt"" l\Ir. Burwell who wish them a lon

o
" and

andl\Ir",. Claude Uecker. I
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hughes 'were h3P1'y wedded life. The ibrLde is

llinner hosts Sund,ly to his grand- the youngest daughter of .Mrs.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles l\Iayo Detluf Lllienthal. Jack is the son
and his pare~lt"" Mr. and Mrs. Otis of C\Irs. Elll'a Simpson and the
Hughcs, all of Ord. grandson of !:\oIl'. and !:\oIrs. J. e.

Mr. anu Mrs. Frank Ciemnocze- l'lJiIli'p!Js,S'l'. He is e'l11,p,lo,"ed i:.l
lowski anu daughters were dinner Dad l'ihiilil)'ll'S uptown filling sta
gue,sts Sunday in the lhlph Spero tion wilere his ca.gel'lless to sene

'ling home. and pleaso the puNic (has mad3
:'Iliss IIuldah B~llllE:tt spent the him mainy friel1cls.

weck enu with friends in Hastings. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Geiser left
David Engman and JOhl\ :'IIcBhell :'vlonday 1:01' Indiana where he will

of Alvin, Tex., 'Were guests in the be employed on a. constluctlcn jo1.J.
J. J. :'IIeyers home Friday and Sat- They ha.Yes:pent thrce months in
llrday. Miss Mae ME',yers became 13urwel1 visiting her pare,nts, :'tIl'.
acquainted with th(:se l'oung men and Mrs. C. 'V. Hartho:omew and
when she attended the College of OtJhel' relatil"es.
Education in Greeley, Colo. ~'rank Hansen spent the week
. Mr. and !\Its. Vilgil Deck, Virgin- end with his parents in B'lirw~ll.
l~l and Bel n,~,1 d and :'Iliss G~rtI ude lIe attends college at Hastings.
~Im .wele Grand Island visitols ,A threo act comedy dlalI~a,
L'~,t,uldJY.. . . "Swing Out," with mus:co.l s'pec

I.he Klllte club closed theIr Iialties will be pn:scnted in the
rC:~I season wi~~ a, dinner in .the Durwel1schQo'1 auditorium 1<'duay
~Ul;\ ell ho~el I u:oda y evelllng. and ,S,atulday eYeJlings 'by the

at I' the ,oung "omen attended Amerkul Lcg~o,n The p'loductlon
the sh~w, "TheXorthwest Mount· Is bei!n"" directed by l\liss :'IIeny
ed Pollce," at the Hodeo. theatre. an ~tlt~erant dl"lmati~ s,pe;,hlist'

A caru party was held 111 Sacl'('d r' • .'
lIeal t parish hall Sunuay evening. :'tIn;. \ er110n .Brockman S:llU,Ullt-
Tho men of the ~llUl" "'11 ,", • te,J to a maJol opera tltl~l III Dr.

~ ~ ., e I e In e.. .' h ~ 'l Il\I d " "charge of the affair. lad1 s, O.pl ,l . 0:1 ay m?l'I11I!o'
The counell fire of the Kl Au 'Va Dr. Crall~ 're,p~ort~ the buth of

Camp Fire girls was held ill the twoba,by gIrls bunaay. A ~augh
hl.i'luO of their s:ponsor.Mrs. Car- tel' was lborn in the hospItal to
lllen HomilY. 'Vednesday. _

Miss Dorothy Paulin drove to ~~~.~-="'="~~.:=..~":""=_":'"'"
Lost Springs, Kas., Saturday where
she spent Sunuay visiting her
1110ther and sister.

:'tlrs. M. P. Reyolinski and s'on
John, of West Point, spent 1<'riday
and Saturuay in Burwell where
thE'Y visited her parents, Mr. and

I

.\Ir s. J. N. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. 'l\!arvi'l Tholll!l"SOn,

Harlan Thompson and Miss Irene
Pears-ou aU of El'lllore, Minn., ar-
rived in Burwell !l<'ridiay wher"e
they visited :'IIr. and Mrs. Gla~"ence
]<jricks'on. They r"etul'lled home
Sunday with Mr,s. Erickson a;nd
her daughter aCcompanying them.
Mrs. Erickson is a. sister of Mrs.
Marvin Thompson and lIarlall
TalOnJ1l son.

Mr. an,d Mrs. Victor Struve and I
Harry StrUVQ of Deshler were
week end guests in the Melvin
Struve home. The me'll are Mr.
Struye's bl'o-thers.

EveQ'ono interested In the est
. a!JJlshjnent of a canning factory
in the North Loup valley is urged
to attend a. meeting in. the new
school audito'l'ium Thursday eHn
ing at S o'clock where the matter
will be discussed. Present at this
lllec-ting wlll be Lloyd O. Way of
the 1<'arm 'Security AdlllI:nistra!ion
who a tte nds to thearganlzati 0 n I\;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;J

2 l'ounll 43cJar _

OCEAN Sl'!L\Y

Cranberry Sauce
Sen 0 nUh baked or Irlcd
chlckeu,

17-0l. 15cCan _

}'ltlll'\Y A~H S.\.TlIJW.\Y, Al'JUIJ 11 and l~

~Ia Brown 'Vhole Wheat Bread
OllJt EVEUt nuu.\y }'JUTllUE

.MOR~L."G LIGHT

Bartlett Pears

1'ound 23cJar _

L· t rJ' Yellow LalJel, %.Ib. 22Ip 011 1ea pkg, 42e, ~i lb. p1g. . ' C
"A Bargain in l'ep" ••• }'or a delicious, refreshing, ,itaUzing
cup of tea, sen 0 Lipton's Orang'o 1'eko<:'.

Nancy Ann Bl"ead
Enrich" ith Vitalllin lll, ~ icoHnJe Acid and Iron

1% l'ounll 9 2 1'O.UIll~, 13c
(~1.0l.) LQaL_________ C . LO,lH'. _

S dl I, · · Xatul'ill ['nbleached 15ee ess tiUSlllS 2 lb. bag . C
./

Ck F'l ltobb·Uoss Angel }'ood 15a e our Per pllchge_____________________ C

Easter Greetings!
'Illo Council Oak Stores extend Easter Greetings to all. 'Ille
iollowin!f ,,~ek.cn,l. speclals ~H:I'e sel.cctcd wlth the thout;;ht
of asslstlllg 1II making Jour Easter Dmncr a [oyens occaston
at a reduced cost,

J II B· dE lssortcu ' 10e y 11' ggs Per pOl\ntl-______________ C
'fhis popular prlccd cantlr dellghts the Joungsters for the
Eg'g Hunt on Easter .Mornmg.

M · and ' 13c'aCarOlll Sl'.\OllETIf, 2 lb. bag- .,

T t J . Call1pllell's 1701l1a 0 ulce 2 20.0l. eans . C

P . t B tt · Morning Light 23eallU U el 2 pound Jar . C

S 1'ound Can lie 45c1)1·)' 3 lb. ran _

'fhe popular, Ilu1'e H'gttable shortening. ~'or cakes anll otlH'r
Ilastq. 1'1'efffred by many for deep irJ lUg.

Coffee ~~~:~ilB~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~---------------. 23c
'fhose "ho drfnk this delicious blend do not pay for eXllensh e
cans. Groun,l fresh "hen JOu buy it. Exchanpo tho eIllllly
bags and start a set of 22·cal'llt Gold 1'attern DIshes. "

Extracted llouey :;P::.b J~;~~l~~ 25c
KeeR a supply of 1'ure 1Ion('y hi f('sen 0 to seno ,,1t1l warnes,
muffins or lIght fluffy, hot Blscuits.

F., I, BId C ki ~ }'au('y Assorted 25res 1 a{eoo les 2 Ills. for_______ C

Fresh Incumber Relish :G~~~:~a~~~l~~~ 14c
MIx this dcllclous rellsh with Phlladelphla Cream Cheese for
a tasly sandwich spread; also trr thls combination for stuff.
Ing celery.

L WtShri Superb Faucy 15,arge e If11l11) l'er can____________ C

Tac-Cut Coffee
'fhIs "Mlghly }'ine Blend" may now be had In 1tegular
antI Drip.O.Lator Grin(l In both 1 and ~ pound Dura·
g'lass Jars.

Baco11 Squares.--.- - :.lb. 10c
O• St White, Yellow t 5111011 e S or Ited . q. c
Crackers---~.- .. __ .. _._ __.2 lb. ~ox 15c

......

For Sauce and Salads.

xo.:m 19cCan _

L

Level) 81:050 Products
WEEl{·E~D Sl'ECIAL

L SmaU pac1age ge 20UX Largo packagc_______________________________ C

Lux Toilet Soap ~akes 17c
R· Small p1g. 8e, largo 52c11180 pkg. 18<:', giant pkg. .

Lilebuoy Soap ~akes .17C

"Fresh Produce
T G f 't Jumbo Seedless 13exas rape rUI S fOf . C

N Cbb g Cdsp, green 5ew a a e 1'ountl_______________________ C

Waxed Parsnips _ Lb. 5c
Iceberg Lettuce ~~:~~ ~_.J_ 7c
T R d· I 3 Bunches 7exas a IS les for ;-__________ C

G T C t S llunclles 13fee11 op !arro S for . C

S tP Superb Largo 27wee eas 2 NO.2 eans- . C

S tS d Superb Dry 1'ack 25wee pu s 2 No.3 cans r-: C
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Appreciated.

Your Votes are

Thanl{s Folks

-te
2S0 b II 'lh t. comfortable

rooms. all With bath. $:.a cmd
,:.a.M. 111 the bart 01 doW.
Ic1wn. 16th Sir.... ~tw..A Far-
Il<m1 and Hamey. " ••'

Home of ta'e White Horse In.'

the -C~~kbooklets to help 7(OU prepare more
delicious and attractive meals every day. '

AND IrS EASY to own them, a booklet cach
week. All} ou necd do to obtain eaeh ouo is to
prescut ONE coupon fwm any issue of the OH.D
QUIZ with only IDe at }our nearest QUIZ ncws·
dt'aler. Only ONE eQupoll--on1y IDe!

TO OHDEH. 13Y l\IAIL, send one 'coupon and
15e (:lOc plus 5e for I)Ost30"e and IwuJ1in<J') for

• 0

Neh booklet to the QDIZ ADDH.ESS.

THE 'ORO QUIZ

• How to Buy Meat Economically
• Preparation of frozen Meats
• Time'and Temperature Table$
.' Charts of Retail Meat Cuts
• Stuffings and Sauces

, ;. • Hundreds of Modern Recipes
'~ \ Food scientists have recently discovered that meat is an

~
I excellent sour~e of the vitamins that promote growth and

. ;fJ protect health. It has always been known as the most
:"::" ' : .. ~~-, valuable and delicious prot~in food and dr.'

".,,,,,,,,,::,,:;.,,.; ""'~~~-A~tt~ etielans have recon1mended It for years as a'
'. required food for young and old olike. The

Meut Booklet. now avail~ble- In t:1is offer.'
will prove of tremendous help in planning
meat dishes for n\enus of all kinds. You can

actually pamper your budget with
the amazing varfety of recipes using
meats of less expensive cuts; and the
wonderful charfs will show you how
to save money when purchasing n\eat

bring out the flavor when cooking
it-and provide you with other
valuable facts abou·. ti\is favor
ite food. Get your Meat Book
let now and try a simple Beef
Upside Down Pie or Quick Meat
Stew for dinner tonight.

You've never seen such an exciting series of
,helpfUl bookletsl Every one is packed with new
recipes and ideas for every kind of food for
every occasion. Remember. a new'booklet is
rele~sed each week with the first' eight now
available. If you haven't started your collec?on
of these remarkable Cookbooklets yet. don't
wait any longer. Start today.' You wi).l find
them the most valuable booklets you could own
-an .encyclopedia of cooking and homing
brln<]ing Y9u the answers to all your meal-plan
Ding problems. Save time and money by using

-~:'liss Maxiu o Wozniak, who is: -'1"rank Sestak went to Grand 1 --u1i·s. o. J. Morte uscu , who has '###########'#"###########~
l"lllplo: e~ ,in (Jrant~ Island, cal.n" i I~L:lld .Sunday l>?tween busses to Lyon in California visiting reJa-1
to Ord F: id ay even.rig for a brief I visit Iris llttle girl, who Is beIng tives and friends for tile past three
visit, returulng home on the bus' t rvatcd at the' Johnson Olln!e weeks, Is expected to r eturn to Ord
8atul day morning. Ithere. about the middle of April.

-·C, ..\, Anderson bas bought the -Tho Herman llehrends family -\,,\lrs. J. G, Krunil writes this
old lau ndry property fr oin Guy Illloved the first of tbis week froln week to have thctr Quiz address
Burrow s and is having It remodel- the house just north of the An- changed, The new address is HE:,
ed into a garage work s·l!op and is dcrse n Bhillips 66 station to the Jefferson Bar racks, St. Louis, Mo.
moving his repair department Gugseumos properly in northwest This information for tho benefit of I
there as rapidly as possible. E, Ord. their .friends,
Hower .is doing the carpenter -~lr, and Mrs, Nels Hansen arid -Ed 1<'. Beranek is driving a new
work. family drove to the F'rank Witt Chrysler purchased Saturday [rom! A Wp.

-Junior Fox returned lo spend home near Swan Lake Sunday and the Anderson Motor company.! lel'Ce
the week at horne. He SllYS that spent the day there. It was the James Petska, [r. immediately 1 •• '

he \I as accepted [or the aviation occ:a"i?n ?f Mr. Wilt's ~lrthday, bought the Chrysler traded in by I
branch of the a imy and will be and his w1ofo arranged a little par- Mr. Beranek. '+
ca llcd to report for duty tomor- ty tor him. - Mrs. Roy Ran do lph was called #########################,#,.,..

rON, April 10. ->Mrs. Joe Parkes returned Sat- to Lincoln Sunday by news that
-,R J, Clark surtercd another u.rda y from. '!;,~s Angeles where si!le her lllo.ther was seriously ill and in

heart attack Saturday and was had been v,lsltlng [or ~hree ~onth3 ~ hospital, and she was accompau
taken to the Ord hospital in the w ith her sister :\lrs.,1< rank Guthell :~d there .by her sons, Be rna rd .and
Pearsu.n and Anderson amb.uancc all~l husbau d. Mrs. P~rkt}s says it l,ed, A sister from C~rpus Chl'lstl,
sho rtly bcfore noon that day. lamed much of. the tune ~he was 'I'ex., also Came to Lincoln to be

-:\lr~ G~OI'oe "'. t f P aD , there, they gdtll1g socncthing like near her mother.
- ., x, '" 1:.1~ 0 I '" U" ,)7 . h d ur i th' . ,Okla. and :'!rs, W, H. Wisda of ~ !DC, es urln.g is ral~y sea- -Lloyd Sack, who attends an

Lc xlux ton who had been in OnI S\Ol. She mentioned the Catalina aviation school in Liucclu, was a
visilil~g tl1eit· sister, Mrs, 1". J, IIsI~lHls and the Bad L.ands ef recent visitor with his parents here,
Star a, left for Lex iug tcn on the .\rlzo;la ,~s ~ couple of lll~llY W\!U- Llo)'d will 'be, graduated from the
bus :'10'1\1.1y mcrning. After a fey, uel[tl,. s ight s she saw whll e a\,:,1Y. school next September and hopes
da ys there', Mrs. Eret will leave --'.:\11;';5 F'Iorc nce Chapman writcs to secure emplo?ment ~s an avia-
for her home. to have her copy ot the Q'llr. lion mecha.nlC', eIther Wlt!l the gov-

-The country team and the challge,d to:; a new a~dr.ess,. 4007 er u.s cut air .corll~ ()~ WIth one ()f
to wn ,boys get toaether to lioht tel 3·3rd. si.. S~n DIego, Callt, where the c,?llllllcrcI.ll air lines.
ulay in the che(k~t' tourn~ll~nt at they 11a,:0 lust moved. She sa>:s .-:-l~lt Carson returned Saturday
the F'ireme n's h:111. ThIs to ur na- Delbert IS not very well and, their e\ eruug froll.l Los An ge lcs w~ere .he
merit was schod led f r Thur da new hoiuo Is about 20 minutes spent th? wlllter. He says It ralll
of la~t week, b~t wa~ calle~s ~ir fron.l the ,veterans Hospital where ed practically e\(:ry day there a;ld
Le.au~o of e lh d't' 0 d he I'; takll1g tr..:o.:ltment She says lhat he \las glad to get back to 1I:e-
,'c·~" \\ l'a! Der cR'on I lon~c~ ~, rents are skyrockcF,;'" l'n thot braska. lIe admitted that the nice

p'J)'ers are ' "er" . .c; , '" "I . .~i, G' Ell" t1 13 11 -, l' d' c:'ity, Xo doubt Mrs. Obaplllan co d he brought home WIth hllll had
• ~ I;.'V" ~\\ 0.1. 1 .,\ am 13u would .bo:; most hapl'V if a few been with him all winter, He says
13dl. Ih", [~llllel,~ ale ,Le'll1.:(~lallP, dozen of h"r Valley county friends though th::lt he ne,er S:lW Cali[ol'1l
HallY l<ubh, El DJ1IOW~ an,l\\Oll'dd'o h J Sh Lllookasgoodasitdoesatthis
Geol ge Clement. Visi~ors are we~- th 1 • b tlh P .er a cad: ' t'h' ehsJ)S tim.:' dU~ to the grc'at amount cf
come t'y :) enjoy re·a 1Il g e om>: . ' . .

. paper <'ach week. mOlstllre th('y howe h::ld th1s wll1ter.

U. 250 Ways of Serv
ing Potatoes

14. 500 Tasty Sand
wiches

15. The Candy Book

\6. '2,50 R'efrlgerator
Des~rts

17. Tho Cookie Bot>k

18. 2S0' Delicious Dairy
Dilhes

19. 1,000 Vleful House
hold Facts

Mel\us for Every O.y
i. the Ye., .

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

- ~ ---- -- -- -- ----- --------~--------------- - ------"'- ~--- -

20 COOKB'OOKLETS
IN THE COMPLE'fE SERIES

',000 Pag:es~7.501,) Recipes alld Helpful
Suggestions~ Hundreds of Illustrations

I I. 500 Snacks-Bri&ht 11. 250 Ways to ~rve

Ideas for EntE:rtain- fresh Vegetables
~g '. I

12. 250 Luscious Des-
2. 500 Delicious Dishes serts

from Leftovers

3. 250 Classic Cake
Recipes

4. 250 Ways to Pr~are
Poultry and Gam.
Birds

5. 2·50 Su,erb Pies an4
P.ulries

6. 250 DeliciQus Soups

7. 500 Delicious Salads

8. 250 Wa.,s to Prepare
~elt .

9. 250 Flail ,nd Sea
Food Recipes

10. 300 Waft to $ene 20.
f8p

Cash 'Welniak
PHONE NO. ,6012

SorghunlSeed

Live one ,mile east 01
Elyria. Nebr.

Seed Corn

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW!

Red Ambcr Cane
mack Amber Cane
Sum~c Cane

Early Kalo, ooontr Milo,
Millet, Sudan Grass

All of these seeds have
a purity and state test.

Iowa Gold Mine Yellow
Red Cob White
13lue S'lu.nv Corn

·Seed For
SALE!

PERSONAL IFfEMS
APRIL 9, 1941

.'
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HECL\DlO.

WOl'lh it::! \\ci~ht in golll.
Ne\ el' ~hallgc oil, only add
as ncedccl. Ask your uci~h

bor \I ho has oue on his
trador.

Exeeption.llly cle.m 1935
V-8 seJ'lll. New paint job,
and COlD l'lctcly 0\ elh,IllJcJ.
Ask aIJout it.

12 good used ere,uu
sepcUators, barg,lius.

CHESTED WHEAT
AND uuoxn: GHASS.

This is the time to get
your perlucluent pasture
started.

"It pays to buy from IVolf'

NOLL SEED ce.

SWEET ClOVElt
The wholesale market

on S" cct Clm er is 50c to
75c per C\I t. highl'r than' a
week ago aud there seems
to be a gooJ chance for a
shor~agc of S" cet CI~\ er
seed.

ALF.\lF,\ SEED.

lli~h gcruiiuat iug Dak.
ora 12 at $12.00 per bu.
GrimlU at $13.20 per bu.
Cossack at $13.80 pce bu.
Plant Dakota 12 on the dry
saud aud Crhurn and Cos
sack on the inigatcd laud.

Auble
Motors

Guue School Xotes.
'The kindergarten, grades 1 and

2 are planning an Easter egg roll
in the gym on Thursday, '

The boys in grades 5 and 6 be
gan training for track this wee~.

Eight evell,ts are phnned: The high
jump, ,pole vault, broad jump, 50,
1DO, 220 yard d<1shes, 440 yard race
and chinning,

Birthdays : Garold .!\hurlce 8,
Arden Valasek, 10.

_\1r. and lIolrs. Jo'hn Andel een
were called to Arcadia S~lturd,lY

nlgllt by the sickness of Graudllla
Van Wieren. John returned to
Ord that ni~!J,t, iJ>ut I\lr::!. Andersen
remained oYer and came hOUle
Sund~y.

DELAVAL CREA~1

SEPAHATOHS.

A new shiplUent of 19 n
models, same' prices, bet
tC'l' tenus. Sec the new'
models ou om floor. The
biggest thief iu the game is
the old c.ream separators
that .ste,)ls a lillIe eream
twice per Jay, 365 d,l)S
pel' year.

'Vo h,ne s('\er,ll good
used de<:tric rcfrigc'I'atol's
f lir sale, ~lIaranteed and
priced ,err reason.l!)le.

A few sets of light ptlllt
lLsed oalle ries, priced 050

) ou can buy.

PIUlHlE lL\ Y.
We !la\ e SOUle vcry gooll

fecdillg hay at $').00 per
lou. also top gLlllt' horse
liay at S10.30 pCI' ton, or
full truck loads at $10.00
pe r t on, deli \ Cred at your
farlll.

SPAHT,\.N ll.\HLEY.
Our Sp art au lLlrIey sect!

has a st at e tc~t of 9710
gcruiiuation. Only a few
hundred hushc ls left.

llABY CHICKS.

Urders for haliv chicks
.u e couriug ill fa,,!. Place
the order for) our chicks
as soo n as possihle. It is a
goud pIau to place your
order a cou pIc of \\ ccks
before you want the chick".

ST,\HTl~G -'L\SB.

Our' Starling -'1.lSh sells
at $2,13 per bag. Growing
-'la::1h, $2.00, aud Laying
.-'lai'h at $1.75.

SIlELUL\KEH.

We h,ne gcuuiue Shell
maker and 0) ster Shcll in
stock.

SEED POTXIOES..

Certified Hells amI Coho
blcrs, northern grown.
Ohios, Cobblers and War
bos, priced at $1.00 per
bag and tip.

"It pays to buy from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

--Ign. Kli'll1:t aud A. R.Brox
c1l'ove to Kearney today to attend
a district meding o,f count~ as
sesso,l's i1J.e4Ilg held there, 1<'l'ank
J. Brady, state tax c'olUlIlissioner,
was (o 00 present.

-;Irene Kovalik, <laughter of
Mr. and Mrs>. John Kovarik anda stuuellt in Ord high sdlQool, was
takeu skk Thursday. Dr, .1<'. A.
Barta was called and announced
it a case ot s'car!e't feHr. She is
getUug along fine at the home' of
herp1!rents in the co,uutry,

NOLL SEED COo

POl'COHN CONTH\CTS.

\Ve have som e at t ract i vc
FOpCOl'll cout rac ts fer 'The
.\lllel ica n POPCOl'll Co. an.I
lite AlLert Dickors on Co.
lap Hullcss, Bahy Rice,
Yellow Pearl and South
Aruerica n, You call plant
co nt ractcd popcorll 0 n
your siuall grain acreage
aud not change your corn
base. Conic and place
your contract soon.

"It pays to buy from Noll"

Zenobia Has Two Meanings
The name Zenobia has two mean

ings: Arabic, "her father's orna
ment," and Greek, "born of Zeus,"
Zenobia, queen of Pall11yra, was
overthrown by Rome in the Third
century anu led as a captive in a
triumphal procession. But the gran
deur of her position and the glam
our of her beauty siill cling to her
name.

Leach, Cctak, Dahlin Willner::!
of Firet Places for Ord;

Rodeo Boys Arc Good.

Many Attend Concert
Sunday at Grand IsbndOrd City Council

llisposes of Many
Items of Interest

C. S. Burdick 210
C. D. Cummins

as we belie\e that

~lORE .\BOUT
l\OSlR.\IJ.\:\ll'S

~ight, 20c-2 for SOc

APRIL 9, 10
WED•• TllURSD,\Y

SlT.\IJ.\Y • ~lO.\D,\Y

APRIL 13, 14

KENTUCKY ROYALTY

RED ~lE;.I 0;.1 PAR.\DE

fIlE LO.\ESO:\lE STR,\.\CER

Sun. Matinee Adm., tOc-20c
Starting at S:00, running

continuously. E, eulng,
after S:00, tOe-SOc

~Mr. and Mr::!, 'Htlding Pearson
made a trip to LlU~'(Ill1 yesterday,
and ex'peeled to got back to Ord
t-hi ~ afte l'nOOn.

, ---------------------

AT TIlE SALE lUNG IN 01W

~ATURDAYIAPRIL 12
SALE STAHTS AT 1:00 O'CLQCK

Ford Tractor Ferguson System

DOu~)o Feature.
F'RlDAY • SATURDAY

APRIL; 11, 12
"Youth \Vill Be

Served"
,\ lth Jaile '" lthe rs

SllORT
Good Night Elmer

Adm. Sat. )IaUnee, 10e·tSe
Bvenlng tOe and 20c

loup Valley Tractor & Implenlcnt Co.

Consign your stock to this ma..kct
you will !Je satisfied with the reeeilJts.

Phones: Office 602J Res.6021P
C. S. llurdick M. B. Cummins

YES we can nHlke delhery on a new FOHD tracto~
with Fergui'On S) stcm. '

YES \lC will trade for your horscs ,tnctors, machinery
or any thing else. Just tey us. .

YES if you do not Ullllerst.md what the Fe~'~u60n
S) stem means to ) ou we wiI Ibe glad to show you how you
can apply this t)'lle of fanning to youe fann.

YES \lC h~n e a good used tractor an~I SC\ el'al good
hones so come in and sec us at On!. llurwell and North
Lotlp.

Thl? delll:llld on all classes of stock last Satunlay \I',lS

c~ccption,llly ~ooll C\ cn to the hones. ,Wc eouM h.n c
still sold more of the ri~ht kind.

It looks like this next Satuntly that there will he 125
,head ofn.-.llly good cattk inelUllillg 20 head of '700 lb. Dur
ham steers,15 he.HI of Hereford eah cs, \I ci~ht a!JOut 300
lbs., about 50 head of bucket cah c<', balanee will be stock
cows. 1 extra good Shorthorn bull, wci~ht about 700 lbs.,
11, months old, and an 'outstandillg indiv idua.I.

lI5 head of feeder pigs and shoats
10 head of _good horses
lle sure and attend this salc as the offering is aJJoyc

the aH'rage. '

There al'C some oulstalllling accounts of the pUI'ehas
el'S who haH) bought small uticlcs the last seYCral Saiur·
da)·s. Please pay for these in the ofliee at once as we do
not care to carry these accounts.

(Continued from page 1)

take-of! of the tractor, As the
pre sent comcte I y mow e r is about
worn out, and since the ccmp.my :
has offered to ol'ing one Oof their:
Whirl wiud, hand operated, motor J
powered cnowcrs to Ord to demon-

I
stratc, it was decided to ,have them i
do this, with the uudcrstandinx I
that it would be purchase d if,
found satisfactory in every way, I

J~l the disousslon over the park
and cemetery situation Mayor i
Oummins slated that, while he is I
mayor of Ord, he wants all the I
unlt s of the' city 'tocoopc:rate
whenever and wherever possible'i
not only to ge{ the work done
when it should be done, hut also ' \ 010(1Trackmen Bow
to save the city any unnecessary ,,' i
expense. RIClIAIW KOUPAL. I B II· t •

Bmil Fafe ita was present with 'lIo!alJY Ironi this section atte~Hied to 11 r weI e s III
:1. representative of the Hartford tho prognun put on at the Le lde r-
InSUl'CUlCO company, in which com- kranz audito riuui at Grand Island DIM t M d
pany the cH,y en~inl.:s have :b()e'l SUll\L1y ~ftel'lloo'l1 at 4 by the Xe- Uc'l ee on ay
insured in tlhe p.ist. A new pol ley braska School of .Muslc, the ren- , ,
was asked {or known as a $lGO:J deriug of Handel's "Mess ia h.' The
deductible policy, ill which the _special interest in tho prog ram for
city carries its own loss on any: Ord people was tho, fact that one
auuount up to one thousand dol- -of NJoo soloisls was Richard Kou-
'lars. This saves tbe city $240 'pal, sou of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph )11'S. Ida Baker Dies.

I
pe:' year,. 'an\l it is t~OUg:lt ,,:eI2Koupal of o.a. Among those wh? Mrs. Ida Bakel', 72, widow o'f
fO'1 the city t;:> help by cal ryw o went were Mr. an-I Mrs. Rudolph Coach Tolly had an inkling of Wllliam Baker, died in Seattle
a part of the insurance. Koupa}, F'rauk Koupal and lIolary, what was coming Monday when he Friday. Tentative arrangements

1

Plans were talked for new Mrs. Mil.l~lie Hardenbrook. Miss confided in a friend that Ord might are t'hat tihe funeral will ibe held
sewer dLstrk-ts for dtizells not I~lamie Smith, Mr, and I},!rs, Alex not win at the Burwell dual track in the 1<'1111 Gos'pel tauenJaele Fri
now sened -by s.ewer spteUls. The ICoehranc, Harvey D<1.hlin, '~lr. and meet. He diu not tell that to bis day afte,moon at 2:30, with in

,ooundl and cIty manager are lI-irs. He-b-ert 'l'\oll and :\lrs. Bess !Joys, however. They gayo all they tennent ·in the Burwdl cemetery.
I working on a plan whel e,lly new Pdty had, but that was not enough to ;She was Oarn in Queen Cit y,
Isewel' dislricts can be formed . slop the athletes from up the riv- Mo" and came to Ord with her

IS1~Oj~'Ct to t,ho all'proval of thoso I • t· n· t • tel', who knew it was their day and parents at the agB of 9 ye<1rs, She
d[izens a:ffeded, as cheap 01' rrlo~a 1011 IS rIC who were not to be denied. was a daughter of Mr, ajllll Mrs.
cheaper lhau any now in use in Burwell excelled in having a good Jonathan Mattley. Tile family
the city, alld But"well Peo!Jle man or two in ,practically eYery 'later mOHd to Garfield count!

The request of W. .1<'. William~ eHut except the shot and high and livl.:d on what is now the
for bus parking SV-.lce in front of . 'Th y made eta inches and Loren Butterfield farm, two miles
tho new depot in the Odtlfellow DeIlY Lytle's Clal·nt ~~\IJ; whe~l they w~~,~"neecied, and south or Burwell
lJuildi;lg on 15th street was grant- . they desened to wIn. Jack Ander- .I<'ollo'\\'ing her marriage theY
ed by a unanimous ,"ote. There son took first in both hurdle,s and monoU to Brewster. In 189:) she
was 'considerable discussion on the (C\)ntinued from p<1ge 1) the broad jump and ran in the re- and her husballd mand 20 miles
p'arking 'P'ru~J'lem, one me,mber of lay to become hig11 point man, northw\:st of Burwell and took it
the counctl teilng in favor of oen- Dece,mber anu January, agrees Chaffin took first in the 100 and the c.la!.rn on Dry Creek. They lived
tel' parking and the rest olJposed. completely with Mr, Wa}ford. 220 runs and ran in the relay, there about 15 F~ars and lihen
:\lapJ!' OUllJlmins was very much lIe has, sc~n a. few fISh kilJed Leach brought home the most moved to Burwell. ,Mr. Baker dhd
opposed (because of (the g-n:ate~ ?y dynamlte III hIS )'l.:ars of blast- points for Ord, with firsls in the i~l 1nO, and theu sho moved to
danger involved, ,he s,ald. l,ng ke jams, he, says, I~ut alt?- pole vault and high jump and third oeattle.

L. H. Dillo~l and Mark Gyger I gether they would not fIll a SIX in the broad jump. Cetak tookSlJJ.e is survived by three chHd-

)
appcaredbdor<J the board an-l I g.allon ?<11l. He belleve~ that aUi first in the shot and Dahlin first ren, Mrs, Ora Th,omas, Seattle, L.
slated thoat !because the c-ourt fls.h kIlled 'by oyn{lnllte would in the javelin. Flagg took second H. Bake,r, Caldwell, Ida, and C.
house roolU~ hati !be'cume COui!,est- have be{'n carried down the rher. in both ~urdles.. Christensen. took J. Baker, Yakima, Wash,; 3
cd. they had ,been l'equested to "Wb~ do )'ou SUll1J~Se tbat, nO seconds III the ~lSCUS, broad Jump, brother, J. L. Mattiey o,f ColumlJus,

Deunie, sm<1l1 son of:\Ir. and make other ,arrang'l.:ments fo'r of- dea<l fIsh were: f~und In (ihe flyer shot and high JUllllJ· Others who I ':\l.:I,br" ~lrE. Dean ·lI-!oser anu lI-Irs.
Mrs, Bmanuel Vo,dehnal, was sey- fice sp'ace, and asked if tho coun- bin oolhder ye~trsd' sl.~ce t.he i~e .h~St placed were Cochrane, l'\oyosad, Bertha :\I<1son of Ol'd are cousins,

I t 'b t "h h"ad he he c11 could help thl'm out 'l3ecause' een ynanll 12 eHI y )~ar III JUS Stewart, and Hurlbert. The score: and I:\!rs, ill ':\!unn is an aunt.
ere y cu a ou u 0 - ~ w n , ',the S<1ne way as this y ar"" Bor 60 d hi I I dl \. dwas attac)H;d lJJy a rooster. Lacer- of ~he~plend!oU servke that the, ',1.. . ,_. ""':' , ,.- ,:ar, /!,1 lUI' .os: .~1 ~rson, Brothers were the late,W. S. Mat-

ti a · d It- Dr e,UP-llleer s de"'lltment has ronder-' den a,sks, ACC<.l'1 dlllg to llllgatltm 13, filot, .I< I.agg, <?,' second, Chnsten- tley and IIerllJall -'!attley, Ibotha ons -wero re,p, Ire :...y . 0 >,' ff' : 'd" i . . d' 0 h d l' 8 .,
'\'T k ed lihe city, ·the council faYored 0 ;'CQ Ie'COI S, an ce JaUl Hllme I- sen, ,t 11'. une, sec. well known in Ord

. ,;e kes. IV k d e t j, el,ping and will arrange for a Iately above the dam was ~la8ted Pole vault: Leach, 0, first, Hay, B, .
(uu 0 ,ee es un e,rw u sur-'" , ;d' th . t f 1939 40 j d IV' ht B thO d H! ht" M day Dr ","eeke' was room hl the basement of the city UrJDg ,e win er 0 - an, secon 911 .ng , , lr. e g, -E. C. Carlson, father of E. 0

~~I Y 1[ o,n... :; ball as SO'on as 'George Allen can! no dead floh resul,ted from that 10 ft. "/2 lll. OarlS(~l, whose home is at Aurora
IS ,p lys~\:lau. finu storage space elsewhere . .1<'01' I iJlast. . . ' . 100 yard .dash: ~haffin, B" fi!'st, Xe'])r" arrived in Ol'-d yesterday

tho use OJf this rooim allowance An 1'llvesllpatl·o n lll'ade by a QUIZ Alder, B, second, Swanson, B, thIrd, Iand will ....'Isit hero seYeral weeks.
{'an be made Qn some future pro- re-presentaliY~ in Burwell has fail- fUlle, 10,6 sec. H j st 't -, d f fIt

At " I 1 Shot· CetakOfirstChrlslen- e'U len;ne rOm e~l
jeet. • (''I,L 0 unc~\'er.a sm,g e p'er~on W.lO sen o' second DeLa;hmult B months.slpent 1ll the west, \luring

Ar'ral1'gom{'nts were ma<le fo-r tho agrees WIth tl;le. ,~~~ate fl s',h and thi;d. 'Distanc,,: 39 ft. 9 in.' 'whlch !Hne he trayeled .all the way
repair of a ob,L<1stretch of sidewalk game de-parlnw11t s contention. , Mile: Hay,' 13,tirst, Maxson, B, fwm Sea:l,tlli! to Long lleach. He
on east M street. 'Since both the Burwe1htes are n,ot much arous- second, Petersen, B, third, Time ,agrees wluh ot'bers .that there ~as

,.,.,.,.,.".,.,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,,.,,,,.,~~~,.,,.,,.,~,.,~'.s(alo and the 'City have laws cod. oyel' the nl.atter: '~!o's't ,people 5 min, 2,3 sec. . ,been a iPle~ty of ralU there dUrlllg
against tlhe selling or giviug away thlllk loss 'Of the fisb was un.avoid- 440 yard dash: Hlavica, B, first, the -past wlllter.
o,f tobac<:o or cigarettes to minors, Iable and dUe to unusual, Cl'l'cum- Sorensen, B, second, Cochrane, 0, -----------
this matter was brought to tho stanc{'» wh~ch are not llkoly to third, 'Tjme 57,2 see.
atte~ltion of the ~'oundl Iby the havpell agalll. High jump: Leach, 0, first,
mayor, -Xo action was takell, as Ma):ol' H. A. Phlllips, an ardent Christensen, 0, se,cond, Dahlin, 0,
it is believeu that none of the [;sherman who has p'lanted many Alder, 13, Swanson, 13, tie for third.
local Hcensees wm intentiunallv Somali fish in the Calamus riler Height, 5, ft. 6 3-4 in.
lin'ak the law in this re,s,pect.· and has ge~lera!ly taken an aethe Javelin: Dahlin, 0, fil st, Pulliam,

l'he city is goin-g to make a inter{'st .in, any plan to provide U, second, 'Xovos<1d, 0, third. Dis
personal caUl ass of all taxes five Ibe.tter flshrng, IbC'lleyes that. the l'lnee, 155 ft. 7 in.
years duo anu p'la"e tibe p-ro,pertles ml-S,hap wll! neyer happen agal;l. Low hurdles: Anderson, B, first,
illYolved in two dasse,s: the 'build-I lIeb-eliev,es that snow IYlew lUtO Flagg, 0, second, Alder, B, third,
ings i~l which the Owne,rs liye will. Ithe lake III the :ArmIsi,ce day Time 11.7 sec.
be placed in c,lass 2, and' thl.:S-3 storm last Xonmber, which form- no yard dash: Chaffin, B, first,
that are reuted for r€Yl"nue, are cd slush ice \yhich sdt~ed to the Hlavlea, B, second, Stewart, 0,
vacant anu all vacant lots will 'botlom and forced the l1Sh Hearer lhinl. Time, 25 sec.
be ,pla~cd in c'lass 1. Then steps to tho sm face than they ortiinariJy 13road jump: Anderson, B, first,
wiil bo tak,cn to foreclo~e all that swim. This cOlllIT)i:ned with the Christensc'n, 0, second, Le<1ch, 0,
fall into c'lass 1. 16-deglee·below-zero wl.:ather of third. Distance, 19 ft. 8 in.

that sitO,I'lU, freNing seHral incheS 8S0 yard run: SilllPson,' B, first,
Basketball Season o-f surface ico quickly, unit(d to Hurlbert, 0, second, Sn)'der, B,

smollher the fish. thrd. Time, 2 min. 16,2 sec.
,Ends for Grade Boys ,Vest of 'Taylor de<1d fish also Discus: Pulliam, B, first, Christ-

The 'bQYs ])<1skeb1>al'1 teaUls c1os- were fo'Unu in ,bayous after the ensen, 0, second, :\ovosad, 0, third.
ed the season last w,eek having Al.ll;listiee day slorm anu no dyna- DlsLtnce, 125 ft. 11 in.
cOlll1Jleted a s'L'hedule of twenty IHl1'lln,g what.eHr was don~ ther.::, Helay: Burwell. Time, 1 min,
games. 'Thirty-seHn 'I:>v)"s took! Mayor PhillIps sa)"s, 41.2 sec.
lJart. They were dhided into two I Game wardens \\Iho ex.amined -----------
league,s ac"ordIn~ lo age and ex- ISOn;e of the fish claillled that be-I Onl lIo'llital Xotrs.
»eJ'ie'"lee anu called the Xational'·c'ause their air bladders were hurst- Bol'll, to .:\!r, and Mrs, Duane
and .\!merkan, l<'ollowing is a list cd lhe?" must have .bee:1 ,killed by IWoods last Fr!day, a baby girl.
uf the Ibo~ s .with their teams: Idyu:luJlt~, .:\Ll):lll· ,Plll11l~S sa~~ I Gerald Jensen of ~orlh Loup h<1d

XatlOual League.' that when the g.l.me \\alc!clls Ca!bU I"n appendeelomy l'vednesday, He
OralJ,ge-Douglas Dale, capta'n, to Bun, ell the h~h were so eom- :s the small SOil of :\11', and :\Irs.

Gelle Draper, CQ~CalJtain, GeorO;8' pletely dccolJl.l'0sed that :;wbody George Jensen.
00 weI'S, Dann:e Mason, Lavenle! could tell 'tlhe cause o'f dcath, and }'Irs. Harry Lewis of Taylor is
Dahlin, Don IVozuiak.. I that the all' 'hladdl.:rs d,::coln'p<osed 1 medical patient In the hospital.
Grccn~·Di("k Arnold, <:all'tahJ,1 wiL!l the. 'bodks of the fish, JO!1ll Carkoski underwent sur-

Eldon Loft, co-(:a11[ain, Hoger Dah- I l' Ish. Sill1" to thQ, !bottum when gery last week. .
Jill, iJilly Anderson, Verno Joust, ely llallllted, It is cHum(,d 1-Jy some :\lrs, .Paul !\1urray of .\.rcadl.1. Is
David Maurice. BUl'we.lJ peo'ple, and when the recownng frum an appendectollly_
Black-Edmu~ld S,\anek, <:a))- dea,] fish were fini~ noticed mesl , l\1rs. Loyal. Xegle.y and baby son

tain, I\Iartln Piskorsk.i, co,capta'n, of them were f10atlng 011 to'p ~f ,ef~ the hospllal thiS wcek.
LeO'nal d S\'oilio-da, Glel1llall Hol- the. water, which prO"l.:S th.lt thell' , 'Clar.l Kusek had a tons!lleetomy
lander, Hoger '}'Ic'~lind\:s, Donald air ,bladders 01' "Hoaters" coulll cast week, .
Walker. not 'h<1 H) heen bur::,tl.:'d by dYllamil· Pa!!1 ~!urray of ArcadIa is re-

.lmtdtall Le,lgue. illg. eOHrlllg from an appendeelollJY.
Orange-Edward PiskolSki, cap- A. 1. Ol'am, who visited the lake Mr::!, Harry Dye was able to

lain, Wayne Z.lomke, <:o--captain, whe'n tho fish were fint discoler- \0\'8 the hospilal Sund:lY, ,
lJO'bby op.rague, 'Loyal Hiner, Carl ed, states that he S<1W lllany fl'lnen '~Iiss Phyllis Wal'ller has recov
13rin~, Arden Valasek. kl tho rce, eSlpedall{" at tho Wl.:,st ered frolll her rec~nt. 11Iness and

J

Green-JlllUlIY .I<'afeita, ('aptaln, end of the pond, and he lJJe:ie\'€s ,las lelulned t~ hel \IOlk.
Lores Stewart, -co-c,aj,lla:n, Don the fish muso( haye smother~d. .I\!rs. Pete "elniak re:ently un-
HlIl, Ernest HoH, Hic-bard Wfrlllple, J. C. Phililips, anolher Burwell delwent, a tonsil oP0r~ltlOn,
Dale I1Lwclwster, Erncst Chrbtof- outd-oor sp,ons fa'll declares that Don Stewart had nunor surgery
fersen. the game warde;ls, "must be performed last weelL. .

CT'aZY" La a deeper Ipond near . IlIo!rs, ::\!ary Holman s condItion is
ilJIack~Jay Stoddar1, c,ll1ltaln, ., . h Improving.

Ve'rden Valasek, -("O-caplain, Bill~ the OUle in w!J.IC!~ the de~~ flS The baby of '1\11', and lIo!rs. Hay
Whe'lan, l3illySoHnsen, Hichar'l 'hele found tbe fl"h ale all\e, he Atkinson has been suffering with a
.!\laslc'!llka, Donald Hower. says. senre neck infection

I 'r'he final standing is: "ht aJorden thinks that the 'loss .
iI.'ali,olJal WOll lost 'pct. o-f fish mtglht have been preYented -,Haymond Biemond went to
ma'ck , 13 7 .650 if the ,S(;dilllC'llt from the river Kearney Friday on the Union Pac!-
OralJ~e .. . . . . ..• 9 1.1 .450 had not bee,n aHo'wed to 'Pac up fie and visited his brother Corne-
Green s: 12 .400 in the lake and dam off ~o'nds. ilus, who is atte-ndipgcollege there.
American won lost lJ'Ct. Ho'wever, Mr, ' ....alford says that He returned hOllle the same way
qrange ..•.•.•. 1S 5 .7'50 the 'ba)'ou in which the, dl.:ad fish Sunday. It was quite an exper-
mack •..•..•... 10 1() .500 were found had an opemiug to the rence for him, as it was the first
'Green .,........ 'S ,15 .250 Tivel' aN winter. time he had gone anywhere on a

One of the outstanding games of Xo cly'llallliting was done by ilie train.
the S(':J.son was playc,d last Wed- cOUll1y or state in Lake Burwell -----------
uesday in the grade school gym this winter MId therefore the only
bdwecu ilie Green -a,nd l3'lack in dynallllolo b[asts that could have
the National League. The Greens. k.illed the fish, as Secretary Lytle
trailing the league and generally conten-d", were ilie dynamite blast3
conslder"d ili,e under-dolg, showed fire'd in late Decem~er auld early
a fighting spirit that beat the January iby Mr, Borden. The fact
league I,eading macks 10 to 11 that theso were fir<2d a half mHe
T,he Greens are to be c,oll1l111ended from ilio ha;yo'U and tfuao( no open
fa I' the truos,portslllanship and water connected this P?int and
cOllragc they dis'pIa)'ed in winning the -bay.0u mak\:,s it ~v.lde'1lt to
this ga,me. !All b<.lYs Oil the wi11-1 p<::ople here that dynallut~ng ('{)ulll
ning leams w'ill bo giYen riobous. Il~t have caused the loss of the I

, flsh.

Ord ClinIc Xe\H.
Born to ~k and '.1\1rs. RaJ,ph

Stevens, a Ibaby boy. Dr. Weekes
was in at lentia;nce.

il\olrs. IVayne Benson underwent
minor surgl.:'rY to repair laceration
Q11 her lip. Dr. Weekes was her
physician.

Mn'1. George Jenson, of Horace,
underwen-t surge,ry 1:>Y Dr. 'Veekes.

Marvin WilSOll un'cterwent minor
sur~ery We\lnesday, Dr. Weekes
was his p,hrsl~ia!l,
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Langham" St'ore n Points and
l{.n cnua 2lHI, Onl1th; 20

SdlOOls Ente 1 cd Te.uus.

Annual Wranglers
Track ~Ieet Copped
by Burwell Team

Hi- Y Banquet Held at
High School Monday Eve
The annual lIi-Y banquet was

held in the auditorium of the
hi&h slc·hool Monday evening, with
a,bout fifty members and their
guests present. The m€al was
sened by Catholic Ladles Oircle
No.2. T'he toastmaster was David
Milliken" president of the organi
zation.

Responding with short toasts
were Bob KUma, Lyle Xorman an'}
Gould }<'lagg. The speaker o~ the
enning was Hal Oooley, of Ar
(·adia. The other off1~ers of lIi-Y
are Claren<e Romans, vice-presi
dent, and Onille Stoddard, secre
tary. The meeting was followtd
by a dance, with the music furni
shed by the !l,lgh sC'hoo! orchestra.

Art's Sincbir St.ltion
Now Run by Art Daily

By 'Virtue of a deill made this
week, Ar{ Daily of Scotia becomes
the proprietor o-f Al t's Sinclair
Station, fOlmerly run by Al t Lar
sen, and located at 104 15th strEet.

Because the name is the same,
:\lr. Daily will contin~e to use the
sallJe name as befort'. He has his
opening annoullcE-ment ad in the
Quiz this week.

CitiZ{'JlS Glad To Help.
The sol'ldting committee for the

new grandstand at the -basdba11
grounds at {he athletic field stal t
ed out )·es{erday morning to <X'n
tact the husiness men and otbel s
and obtain -contr1butions. They
talked with nine men and each
donated $5, making $45, and weN
well reeeind everywhere. This in
ukates that t,he people of Ord a1e
in favor of having baseball gamES
here, and that they want a place
where they may "atch the gamts
In comfort. .

Heart DiseJse Is
Gre,l test Killer

Ileal t disease was listed as
the common cause of death in
the United States by Mrs. C.
J. Mll le r in an excellcut paper
on modern medicine deliver
ed at the meeting of the Ord
Women's club held Tuesday
afte moon in the home of Mrs,
J 011_1 HOUIlll.

Xext in order, said :\lrs.
Miller, are cancer, kidney
trouble, accidents, pneuuion la,
cere ural hcmorrhage and tu
berculosis.

As recent developments in
medicine she mentloned Vita
mln K, used to hasten CO.1g
ulatlon of the blood in accl
dents 01' operations, .whlch
was discovered in Denmark.
The l-nh ersi ty of ~e'lJrask.t

college of phdrmMY, in co
operation with the Squibb
couipa ny, is doing excellent
work in the study of curar e,
the deadly South American
poison now used as a treat
uie n t [or dementia praecox,
she said,

Xe x t meeting of the Wo-
. men's club will be with :\1rs.

Jehu P_ Misko and modern
music will be the subject for
discuss lou,

\Vnell Joo L. D\\orak was in
Ord the latter part of the week
he closed a deal with Ed L:ikmund
where,by thB latter bee-omes owner

, of the fine Dworak residence pro
perty west of the high school, the
former Charles :Masin resldeuce.
The price Is announced at $3250.

Tho building will be cOlllpletely
, remodelc-d for a funeral home, and

:\1r. Zikmund's sou-in-Iaw, Georg')
Hastings, jr" will 'be in active

: ellal ge. The actual transfer of
: the propel ty is to take place :\1ay
,1, and the 'Valt Doutbit family

!lOW living theru will have untn
I June 1 to find a new location, it
Ls undel stood.

~lr. Has(Lngs is the sou of A. H.
Hastings, of Are-adi,t, and has betn
associated in the furniture and
undertaking 'business there with
his father for some yea I s. He
(ormerly -conducted a mortuary at
Comstock and is thoroughly exper
leuced in this profession.

I Funeral Honte to
Be Opened in Ord

;Birkes Trio Back

Ord Ag Boys Ahead in
North Platte Contests

Tile Ord Ag boys covered them
selves with glory at North Platte
when they won fire team firsts, two
CUllS and 24 rtbbous in the state
contest at No rth Platte to top the
contest. 'There were 34 schools in
this contest, held at the Experi
ment Substation, April 10 and 11.

Tile Ord boys won flrst and the
cup in the judging of dairy cattle
with a team score o,f 1,430 points,
Io llo wcd -by Chappell with 1,272
points. Leonard Kokes placed sec
ond individually, aud Junior Dodge
placed third. Edward Rousek was
the other member of tbe team. The
lJO) s [udg ed four classes of Hol
stein COIl s and gave two sets of
oral reasons.

Quilt Show Tod"lY.
The ladles of the Ohristian

C'hurch are spon::;oring a quilt
show in the basement of the
c'hul'l'u this afternoon and even
ing, and a largu number of lovel,
quilts will 00 on exhibition, and
prizes offered for those adjudged
the best.

Burwell literally ran away with
the. l:'ha1ll'pionship trophy at tho
Wraug lers track meet held in Bur
well Tuesday afternoon. The Loug
horus amassed a total or 41 points,
all won on the track with the ex
ccutlori of the two which Frausse n
coutrlbutod when he placed fourth

i in tho discus tlnow, With this ex
iccptlou llurwell falled to place in
any of tbe field events.I Ravenna with 35 2-3 points wal

Ian uncouitoi Llbly close second,
,Masull of Sargent edged out New
, I1Uj'y of Taylor for the Iudivldual
trophy by a half point margin.
:\1asol1 failed to win a first in any
of the six events in which he
placed, but nevcr-tbe-Iess gather
ed a total .of 14 1-2 points.

Bur we ll and Havcnna ran tho
8,<; 0 yard relay In the same HmE',
one minute, 40.9 seconds. They
ran in scparate hca ts m UCl1 to the
later regret of the onlookers. The
trophy was awardcd to Ravenna.

Ord did well In the field events,
winning two.'fit sts and a second

I
f 0 I TI but leglstell·d weakly in the track
Itllll Illd ta lell events, taking on.ly two thirds and

, a Iourth. Chr istense n gave a

T k t H t" spectacular domoust ra tlon of the
'"'D\Vij'D norszx. a en 0 as mgs Ihigh jump and ." auld no doubt
"" "' \ \ "'''' hav e !bettel ed hIS record if the

In the crops judging contest Ord weather had been warmer. Dah-
wcu first and the cup with a team \IurJCl' Tria] Starts Here Next lin badly outdistanced the other
score o,f 4,240 points, followed by javelin thrower s,
Stratton with 4,190 points. Eldon Week, "'lay Turn Out to Be Chaffin and Anderson, Burwell
Smolik was high in the contest with "Battle of Alienists." high point men covered themselves
1,515 points out of a poss ib'le 1,600. Iwith glory, wluniug first in both
Don Guggenmos placed fourth and ,. Ithe events in whioh they com pet-
are 1 Koelling was the other mem-, B .J~~~l, wlilaI'd and Hicb~rd ed. Anderson takes the hurdles
ber. ,llk~::;, accused of murderlug In excetlcut Io rin and Bur we llites

. .. Shenff George Broj'k of Loup. .
In the livestock [udg iug the Ord count d'h dId t I are anxious to see what he WIll do

boys were beaten by Alliance by ri: ~ ~n sc e u e. 0 go on at the state moot where he won
foul' points. Ord won lint as a ~v~~l here next ),>~o:ld~IY" ApI il 21, a f!l:~t last year. Both he and
team 1Il horses and hogs. Leonard She~'f~ake~ ~o Ha,t!ngs Sunday by ChaffIn were Loughorn sprinter
Kokes placed ninth in all classes, Soh \f }<,GeJ 1~h Houn~, C~tPfut~ members of Burwell's relay team,
first in horses, and second in hogs. e.ll ",'.en an - e' 0 the other members being }<'rank
The other team membel s were Ed- Po!t(:e L ..II, ())Hlt. Hlavica and Ohester Alder.
ward Housek and Lloyd <leweke. At Has.tl:lgS tlJ.ey were taken to Taylor had a two man team,

Eldon Lange placed first in crops the .n2celvlllg rO<:1l1 o,f the state ~e\\ uury an\! Haney, which made
and solis management. The Od J hOSPItal for .th~ lllsalle at Ingle- an excell~nt showing. Tay-lor
team placed third. D,Qn Guggen- side, \~here It ~s unde;'stood tht'y gathered up 21 2-3 points all of
IllOS was the other team member. are -belllg .exaIll1ned thiS week by which were WOn by these two
In poultry juugillg Ord placed sec- state alielllsts. men. Ray of Burwell fUInisllE:d
ond. Team members we-re Lloyd A Court order Issued Iby Dis- the crowd with a thrill in the mile
Geweke, George Krajnlk and l!)ILlon tr.ic:t JUd,ge E. G. Kroger u-pon pet- rac~. He let the otbers set the
L1nge. ilIon of rhomas W. 'Lanigan, chief pa-ce and lagged behillli only to

Orel Koelling won first on white defen~e counsel, re·sulted in their speed up in 1,he last lap and win
eggs and second on brown eggs, removal to Hastings. The court tho race.
and Bldon Lange third on white o.rder requires t-heir return to Drd 'Tho meet was one' of larglst
eggs and fifth on. bro\\ n eggs at the ISundilY. -. (lues to 'be held in the Loup Val-
E'gg show, _In dal,ry ,Products ~ldon Last -Saturday the trio were ley in recent yt-ars. }<'ourleen
~ange plJced fil-~t.m butler Judg- brougbt to Ord from Oma-ha where sc'hools were represented ranginO'
mg and Orel Koelllllg se.cond. The Ithey were ,held in Douglas county I fro-iii. Springview which is onjy a
':hd .team" placed first III butter jail for examination by' alienists few miles from the South D,lkot;l
JUdglllg. rhe other team member employed by the prosecution. I' t II b 10' t th I{ n-was l!)ldon Smollk . me 0 e 1011 C ~e 0 e a

. The tnal here thus may de- sas border. Olyde llgenofrHz, store-
velo-p into a "battle of alienists" keeper of the Wranglers' (11ub,
with all three filing insanity p'leas. directed the event. E'.-ery con

testant wiuning a first, second,
third or fourth place in any event
is elig~'ble to compete in the
state meet whkh will be held in
Lin(:oln, A SU'lnmary of the re
sults fonows:

Total points won by each s-ch001:
~ul'\vell 41; H1\'CnJ;la 35 ~-3; Sar
gent 24 1-2; Old 23 2-3; Taylor
21 2-3; St. Paul 12; Ans:ey 9 2-3;
Atkin~on 8 1-2; SCOti,l 7 2-3; Heb
rOn 7 1-3; Sprjng. iew 6; Ericson

LBO':'L\.HD KOKES,

In all dairy products the Ord
team was third. Venton lIlbl and
George Krajnik placed [OUI th as a
team In dail y management. In
the F}<'A public speaking contEst
Leonard Kol,es placed fifth. He
spoke 011 "Our }<'al'ln Power Prob
lems." •

Edward Rousek and Leonard I f '1 l~ I .
Kokes were promoted to State n anti e ara YS1S
}<'armer, the highest l<'l<'A degree in Chapter Founded Here
the state. Rousek completed seyen Friday afternoon at the American
projects with net earnings of $500. Legion hall the Valley County
He now owns six sows and has sev- C'hapter o-f the National }<'oundation
eral crops projects, barley, corn, for Infantile Paralysis was found
early kalo, and forage sorghum. He ed. Charles Vele'ba introduced thE
has completed 34 Improved prac- organizer, Dewt'y ~eIlletz of Lin
tices. coIn, -and he gave a history of the

Leonard Kokes completed nine infantile paralysis mOYement from
projects with net earnings of $375. the time of its inc€ption in 1933.
He now owns four dairy heifers He stated that while little is
and four sows and litters. He has known about the disease, it Is
harley, corn, nested wheat grass known to be on the Increa.se. lIe
and sorgbums as _additional pro- said It was more correctly called
jects. Loonard also won the Carl poliomyelitis, since ,paralysis did
It. Gray scholarship for Valley uot always occur to persons affect
county this year. All 4-1~ club ed. lIe stated that the organization
members and Ag stu?ents m the was nation\ll, non-political, non
county ~olllpete for thIS scholarship profit and well worthy of the sup
which 1S worth $100 and may be port of eYer)'one.
used at the College O'f Agriculture It was then moved by Mortensen
in Lincoln. seconded by Vele-ba, to effect th~

Valley county organization. Ign..
Klima was the unanimous choice
for chairman, E. C. uggett, vlce
chairman, C. J. Mortensen, tr(:(lsur
er, and :'>1rs. E. L. ~okes, secretary.
Besides the officers, the directors
are W. E. Dodge, Elyria, S. B. War
den, Areadia, M. R. COl'llell, North
Loup, amI C. D. Wardrop, V. W.
Hussell, Charles Veleba and Mrs,
John L. Andersen.. Ord.

Ameriea Has 2·Year Supply ill
Storage Now, Canada Too

, ILlS Surplus, lIe Sa) s.

No Expansion in
\Vheat Production,
Urges C. E. Veleba

Eggs Scranlbled
as Truck Upsets

llig DClliand }'or llaby Chb:.
Bill Goff said the other day that,

in addi[ilon to keeping their in
cul1Jators going the limit, they had
been shipping in from 20'0{) to 3000
bally chids every week, and still
had all they could do to supply
the demana. Monday at Rutar's
Hatchery Mr. and ':'>lrs. Rutar were
botl11 so busy filling orders for
baby chkks that they dhl not have
time to talk to the reporter. Yes,
it certainly looks like this will bo
a c'hlckeu year.

RJlph Hatfield's Father
,Dies at ,Gillette, Wyo.

Sunday HaI.ph Hatfeld receiYed
a telegram statiug that his fath€r,
II. L. Hatfield, had passed away
at his home in Gillette, WlO., that
mOl'lling. 111s death was not un
ex:peded, as he has been in poor
health fo-r several months. He
was 73 years of ag-e. The funeral
\viLI be held at Glllette.

.:Mr. Hatfield leaves his widow
and eight iC'hlldrell' In all, those
known ,here be1ng Ralpfl of Ord
and Mrs. Carol Hoppes of Bur
well. They will n'ot be a-ble to
attend th~ funerall. Ralp>h and
his family 'Visited his llarents in
August, 193~, at the time of their
gQ-Iden ,,'cdding anniversary.

Progress Reported by
Derby Race Committee

Ed Gnaster, chairman of the
soap box de rby committee of the
Cosmopol lts n club, re'I)orted yes
terday that the COllll.llittee had
found that the ~hecls and axlts
for ,the racing -cars may be dlJo[a,:n
e\! from the il<'irestone Tire and
Ru~bber company. 1"01' some time
the committee was held up trying
to l'ocate a place where they coulJ
be oll>lained.

!l\1eanwhile 20 to 25 sponsors
have l)een- found who will fUrll[sh
tho '1,)oy::; wHh the wheels and
axles, and the iboys are tben to
build the rest o~ the racer them
sebe,s. There Is no question but
what eaclh s-ponsol' will have abo)'
who wants to got into the game.
llho date for the races Ls not let
set, Ibut will doubtless 'be scme
timo in June.

-Anklets up to size 10% at 10.c
and 15c. A good ra)'on hose for
25c at Stoltz Variety Store. 3-ltc

Business t1 Professional
\Vomen Choose Officers

The llusiness and Professioillal
Women's club held its regular
meeting at Thorne:s Cafe 'Wed-
nesday evening, at which Hme Hie Eggs scram1Jled 'with cream are a

tasty mess in a skillet but when
annual election of offic€rs and thi; they are scrambled in the back end
report on the milk fund were mat- of a truck the mess Isn't so plea
tel's requiring their atte!ution. The sunt. That's what ha11'pened Sunday
Iwminatillg COlllllll-ltee, M;~s Clara morning when a Romans Trans[er
~h:-Clatchey, -~1l'S. Helen Osentow- tl'Uck euroute from Loup City to
ski, and Mbs Inez S\\ ain, pre- anI o\'Crturned on a hill. l'wenty
sented a group of names from oae -cans of CH'am and 20 cases of
whic-h the orHce'rs were electfid, t-ggs wero in the truck and natur-
as follo\\ s: ally the loss was comiderable.

Miss Bernicu Slate, president; Delbert llenson was drivel' of the
:'vlbs Delores He\!fern, 'Vice-pres1- truck and H.oy pement was a pas
deult; Mbs Arletta Houinson, re- senger in It. -Slippery roads and
cording secretary; Miss }<'j-orence the high wind were blamed by
L:ulkuski, -cornsP'Onding s-ecretar y; )-Ollng llen;son for the Illishap. Cle
Miss Lois !<'inley, trE'asurer. The ment jumped to s,lfety wheu he
H:tirWg officers are Miss Eunice saw that the truck would Oyel tum,
Chase, pn:siden.t; Miss Huth Ker- ~either young man W.1S hurt.
aodle, vice-president; Miss AI- The eggs and cream had been
dean S\\ an~on, recording secre- bought from Pete Ko'\ alski by
tary; Mrs. Olo-f ObS(:Ul, corH'S- }<'r,tnk Piskorski, of Ord. Salvage
pondinlg secretary, :\lbs Lois }<1n- operations were in progn:ss at the
ley, treasurer. _ Ord 'Cold Sto'r,tge plant :\loud,ty, as

'1'he memlJers voted a speci2J untJroken eggs were sorted out
asseS~'1llent or $1.00 each to keep and placed In new cases. Insur
the freo milk project in operation Iance ~al'l'ied by the Homans Trans-
until c-Ioso of the school y('ar. (er WIll pay for the loss,

Last T1\ 0 llrQUlcrs Dic.
Mrs. W. L. Ramsey l'ecentIy

hear\! throllg'h ':\1rs. Gladys Gbbso~l
i:\1iller of :S'heHon, Wash., of the
death 'Of her last two ibro-thers,
Mervin 1J.ingballl at Los Angeles,
and Heribert P. Binghalll at Sacra
mento. Mervin Bingham, wh'O vis
ited here in Odober, passed away
at the home of a daughter in Los
'All'geles at the age of 78. Sih€ had
not s€elll the other !brother, Her
hert P. 13iog'bam, for many years,
and in fact 10~t tra,ck of him and
dld not kll!oW where he was living
until she got word of his death.
This leaves Mrs. Ramsey th!) l'ast
living member of her family.

Sumter Bridge Opened for
Light Traffic on Thursday

Tihursduy nOOn of last week
Tracy Hamilton announced that
the brid.e:e across the ~orth Loup
riYer at Sumter ha\! been opened
[or light traffic, It 'had been
closed for some time until re
pair oo'uld be made. The bridge
Is strong- enou",}} for tho ordinary
rilll of traHic, but heavy trucks
~hould not attempt to Cross It.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dworak Observe Anniversary,,"

Rex Jewett \Vill Compete
at Grand Island Contest

1'he iXelbraska state -cham'plon
ship gallery pistol matdIes will
be 'held at Grand Island Sunday,
anu a local marksman, Hex Jewett,
'plans to attend and take 'part in
the cOl1nlpeUi1.!on, which wHI in
c-lude t:he !best pistol shots from
all Iparts 'of the state.

Ouhers from beyond the state
lines may enter the match if they
desire ~o do s'o, Ibut their SCore,
will noo[ count in the competition
Jewett has been poract'king sOme
of late, and Qlas some very fine
targets that show what he can do.

(Continued on page 10)

FSA lIas )!oney Availahle lIelp
Such Projects; .j,3 Acres

Sign...d for Tomatoes,

Canning Factory
Planned Thursday
by Burwell Group

No. 11 ill Series Will ",lake New
Converts; Back Numhcrs of

All Still Available.

on Vegetables Is
TiInely for Spring

Perllilps the most timely in the
entire series of Cook!boooklets being
issued by The Quiz Is the booklet
on "}<'resh Vegetaules" wlli-ch is re
leased this week. The s{ores are
featuring fresh southem - grown
Y(-getables now at lower prices and
honHl' grown wg-eta1)les soon will
be available, so a recipe oooklet
that giYes new methods of prepar
ing every garden wgetable should
prove invaluable to housewives.

The same skill in illustration and
in printing that has f('-atul ed the
10 Cookbooklets hitherto r€leased
is appar€nt in ~o, 11.

And it is not only a recipe book
but als-o tells how 'to select nge
tables for variety and conditton,
how to keep them, how to retain
their valuable vitamin and mineral
content in cookilJg and the import
ance of fresh ngetables in the
da ily diet.

Tilere are 250 new lde,ls f6r H-ge
tables in this booklet, which goes
on sale today at the Quiz a ffi(: e, at
the Ord City llakery, at Vodehnal's
Pha11na('y in ~orth Loup, at the
ltamsey Drug Store in Arcadia and
by ~1rs. Virgini,l Andel son at Bur
well.
~lethod of securing ~o. 11 Is the

same as for previous ones. Only
ten cents Is the cost, unless you
order by mail which )'OU may do
by adJing 5c to cOYer packing and
mailing. And )-OU need a coupon
clipped from pag,e 2 of any issue of
the Quiz.

The booklets previously rele,lsed
may still be secured by those house
win:s who haH put off starting col
lection o,f these Culinary Art In
stitute recipes. How long the .sup
ply of early numbers will last Is
tlnCel tain. as a few are running
low. If )'UU want tho books it Is
not a good Idea to put it off any
longer.

Start your kitchen lIurary today.

County Achievement
Day Program, April 22

At the Knights of Columbus hall.
Ord, April 2-2, 1941 and beginning
at 1: 30 p. m" will 'b~ held the Val
ley -county Achle'vement 1)ay pro
gram. lMrs. John L. Andersen, the
county -chairman, will preside. The
principal speaker will be '~liss El
len Anderson of Lincoln, who Is
the author of a number of the bul
letins studied the past year.

In addition, a playlet 'will be giv- 0 S I
en by the H. O. A. club, and there rd , tore ~!all Ml~rr cs.
will be conllllunity .singing led by In. the .:\1e~h.odlst ,pa: s~nago at
[l,lrs. J. W. Severn~, with Mrs. BUr\\ elllas.t}< nday e\ emno , Sharles
James Ollis as accompanist. . A J._ Cerny~ ma.nilger ,of .the ~ouncl1
talk will be given by C. C. Date, the O.ak StOI" h.el e, 'us ulllted l.n mar
exhibit hiohlights will be touched rtage to .:\1,lss Arlene Ameha Rei
upon by 0 -Miss Dolsie Waterman, c~0'Y' Oof stanton. Hev. J. Bruce
and the announcement will be made W{'be _.~er[olmed, the ceremO~IY and
by Mrs. A. A. Wiegardt, group '~ltne~"es w.ero ~fr, ~nd M1,8. BIll
chairman. <X>mmunity singing and K1thel to~,' o[ the Bur I~ ell ?ou~cl1
leade I' recognition by :\liss Verna O~k StOI". After a bllef "eddrng
Glandt will close the program, tl'lP, Mr. a,nd Mrs. Cerny returned

to Ord today.
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Only Medicine I Ever Used
and now I'm Sl! Kept ADLBlUKA
on hand the past 27 ~'ears," (0. G.
'l:ex,) AilLJ:o;IUKA contains 3 laxa
tly,;S for quick bowel action with
5, carmin,ltlH's to'relieye gas 'pains.
Get ADLEltlKA today, Ed. 1<'.
Ben1.nek, Druggist.

•••
At the beginning of ('ach decadl'

the legislature has special duUe~
to perf?nn, among which are the
reyamplllg of oOl,lgrc·ssional, dis
~ricts to conform to the gain or lqss
~n population, awl also the compil
lllg and publication of the statutes
Re-dis trictin g is ~OllJpensa ted with
wral!gling, discussio'n and artful
tradll1g, 'The revision and publica
tion of the statutes is paid for in
cash and demands an appropriation
part of which is retul'lled in sale of
law books:

for

****

****

adswant

A TIIOCGllT FOH EASTEH
John L, WanI

\Ve freemen, born of Freedom's sod,

Should fear no foe from o'er the sea;

But we must first get right with God,

AnJ he wiII help us keep it free.

Men cry for peace; the human &QuI

Decries the need of war and plunder;

We fear the sound of war drums' roll,
The bullets' whine, the cannons' thunder.

Yet men are much the same as whcn

. The Saviour walked the earthly way ;
They crucified the Master theu ;

We crucify Ilin~ still today.

George Gibbs Appointed
Farm .Debt Supervisor

The appointmcnt of George Gibbs
of Urand Island, as state finll debt
adjustment supenisor was an"
nounced last \Hek by the Farm
Security ad,ninistratlon. albus, who
enlered the F8.\ sen ices at Granu
Island, more re·cently has sened
as district supenisol' at ,Vayne,

He fanned for )'ea\'s southwest
of Burwell, and was an early and
enthusiastic booster ,for the Bur
well rodeo. He continued this in
terest after moving to Grand Is
land to lIye about 15 years ago. He
is well qtialified for such a position
and his friends here are please'd to
know he was appoiI}ted,

, -------------------+

Really different was the pllght
o.{ the lady who journeyed away
from home with two or three
friends. In the diy, shopping anl
going to convention, the women
got very tired.

At that mouic n they spied sorue
bath salts for sale of the new type
called "bubble bath." So they
purchased sam e and planned
gleatly on the refre~nment they
would take from the several "bub
ble baths."

The first ladyapp-roached her
bath with the bubble salts and
tipped them into her hot tu'b, To
her dismay the entire cru,p of bub
ole bath fell in! '1'he.y were sorry
the bath salts were gune b'lt
ever~'one laughed,

But it wasn't quite so funny when
the bnlJibles call1() back up the oyer
flow tub pipe. Or up the lavatory.
Or oYer the tU.b top and oyer the
f:oJr, 01' when tb.e hotel man.)ge"
ment as1l.ed an explanation!

000 •••
A young Ord family was expe!- L. D, ~o. 379, relating to Teach-

ing .an addition, The pare:;Its per- ers Pensions, was argued and
mitted this OUe young'ster (0 help ~;nended a.t length on Wednesday.
with the fun of planniug for the IlJe Jl1a~1 l~ running heavy with
new'balby. botl1 . Cl'lticlsm and commendation

Of course there 'Were mall.Y re- o,f thIS bill, but" the effect of the
k b \'arious amenuJlnents does' not ap-

mar's a, out what was "good for peal' to be well undcrstood at this
the baby,' since these narents gave date. "
a fairly complete exp.)anatiO'll to •• *
the older child. T~"o )'earS ago, a bill W;lS intro-

Hut t<he knowledge kicked back duced by the Omaha delegation and
when the )'oungster ad:monished pa,ss~d by the legislature, appro
her mother sayill~: "·Xow Mommy prL1.tll1g fifty t1lO~sand dollars ($50,
'you musn't 00 <:ross. You know 0'00.00) to adwrtlse Xebraska. This
the new .ba'by wouldn't like it- session a, simiJ.ar bill appropriating

000 ' ,two hundred ,thousand dollars
And now we hear that, since ($200,000.00) was introduced by

some se'"enty 'per cent of the Scnator Sorrell of Syracusl', 'who
United States talks our version of battle.d ~Ol' the bill before the Ap
'1011glish, the midwestern accent Is propr.latl·?nS Oommittee, and again
official, no less an authority ths1\ to raise It to general file after the
the University <:if Wisccusi;l Issu" Committee postponed it. The legis
ing the edict. And in ~ase you Ilature yoted Sorrell do~ n 1.>y more
duu't knoW" it, this langu,lge de- than a 2 to 1 yote.
partmen t is to'ps of them all. (Signed)

'::3ays Wis'consin, "crick" Is per- J, T. Knezace'k
feetIy permissable amI riglit for
"creek."
, "But," mOurns ~lrs. G. 'V. Tay
lor "I c"Ouldn't find out what their
stand Is on the WGll'd "punkin,"
(0:1, ~'O'l know, "pumjlkin.")

-Irma.

\

~'~HH"HH"HHHHH~HH) Leglslatlve Xews Items.
t ' h' • ~ L. B. No. 135, introducod espcc-
t '. '. Somet Lng t ially for the city of Chadron, pro-,i.'" .., t ,pose,s to allo:y cities of the first
t 'ff "!' class to remain first class by a vote
t . 1'L ereni ..,'. ..,'. t of the people, notwithstanding the.+ J.,.I ~ L r fact that the population has de-
t ., l creased below the 5,000 mark fixed...... ~ ..~~~~~~.~.~.H~ ..H.~ by law. Cities of the first class

cost more to operate than second
~Iass cities, and this bill, now on
ItS way across. the blackboard, is
one of those exceptions to fixeli
proced~re which can work only
h.udsh ip on a minority the law is
supposed to protect. This bi!! is
further ev ldcuce of the fact, tha t
eleven years of depressIon have
taken serious toll o'f the ancient
regard for constitutional govern-'
ment.Income

Sure Cure

llig Source of

Ltoatl Work

"i~tilll vf "\.ut~ Accld\'lIt.
Mrs. Lew Bobbits, wife of the

Burlington station agent at Sargent
was fatally injured in an auto accI
dent 4 mlle:> s'outh of Sargent Wed
nesday.She and ~Ir~. H. C. Coch
l'an, also of Sargcnt were returninO"
from a county women's club con~
Yention at Broken Bow. A spike in
a rear tire caused the accident.

Edl1ard U. Ta)lor Dies.
Edward Henry Taylor son of

Ed~'a]'(l Taylor, sr., wh~ gay'e his
name to the village o,r Taylor was
buri~d at Ta.ylor Thursdoy.' He
\\~as wep acqu'ainted with the ohar
acters In >Olari Sandoz's "Old Jules"
and was once mangled whe·n he fel!
beneath the hoofs of a herd of wild
hOI"Ses..

+
Oliff I6wkes WaS re~ently elect

ed to the school board and the
township h::>ard (both jous are
yery ·profitable) and he seems to
u() undefeatable. Bud Knal"p sure
ly runs a close sc'cond to the doc
tor as to the num:ber of boards he
belongs to, 'being a me1l10)er of the
~o-operati\"e bank board, the Uu!ld
lnl! and Loan. the Coheese factory,
the s'chool board and many others,

Aduing the income irom all
t'h~se hoards to what they already
make, these mell should do pretty
wel! an·d NY a big iI1'come tax.

Written by GEORGE GoWr;;N

A FE\VT'HINGS
1'0 'rHINK A130U'T

THE ORD QUIZ, ORLJ, 0JEBRASKA

These Boys "Played Such Beautiful Music" 50 Years Ago

NOW ON SALK

~lo~ll in your name here)

(Fill in address here)

COOKllOOKLETS
Nos. 1 to 11 111clllsit'O

SPECIAL OFFER
TO READERS

T'he ORO QUIZ

-' -------------------------------

This coupon, with only
JOe in c~1.sh, entitles holder
to' an)' Culiilary .Arts Ill:
&tilule Cookbooklet wL1ch
has beell released, The
complete set cow'ists of 20
booklets whicb may be ob.
tained a book eacb week
as ther are released. Cook
booklets may be obta,ined
at our bnsiuess office, qr at
Vodeluul's Pharmacy, at
North ~HP, or Ramscy
Drug Store, Al"caJia.

'1',0 order by mail send
this coupon with l5c for
each Cookbooklet (lOe for
rte booKlet, 5c for post·
a~e and handling) to The
OnI Quiz, Ord, Nebr.

rublbher - •

Entered at the Postofflce in Ord,
Talley County, Nebraska, as Second
Class Mall Matter under Act of
M:lrch 3, 1879.

nur WILDLU'B ST.D1PS,
We are right in the midst of xa

tional Wildlife Week, the dates of
which are April 14 to 1S, inclusive.
The one outstanding reaction of
this week is the sale of Wildlife
stamps. These stamps show some
twenty variet les of wild life of Ne
braska in their natural colors, and

11. D. Le-ggett are used as stickers on letters and
_-------------- packages sent through the mall.
i!:dltor-3(nnnger - - E. C, Le-~g~tt This year, more than ever before,

we should do all we can to help
LAl30R OItG.\~IZERS, out the cause of Wildlile in Nebras

ka. With the progress of the war
We have no quarrel with a man in Europe countless thousands of

simple because he carries a foreign animals,birds and even fish are
name. In the final analysis, we are innocent victims of the most ter
·.all naturalize-d citizens or the chlld- rible blitz in history. The most we
reu of naturalized citizens, and we can do here in America oanuot off
are in no way responsible for the set the loss the world is sustain-
-class of people from which we Ing there, _
spruug. It is our privilege and our One gove rnmeu t project in par
1luty to take up the thread of our ticular, the shel te rbe lt, is doing
linea go where we come into it and much for small animals and birds
ISO live that we may be a credit to by providiug adequate shelter for
~~~~~h~:. and a benefit to those them and Iurn ishing the birds a

EYerywhere we see outstanding good place to build their nests.
Americans, and many of them with This is espcclally true in the case

of the quail aud pheasant, birds
almost unpro-nounceable names. that thrive wheu protected as they
They came here from all corners are today.'
of the earth, and it is, the mixing 1'1 d
,)f these elemeuts in the great melt- lis ad cd protection is also a
bg pot of liberty that makes Amer- life saver for our state bird, the
ka tIle greatest nation on the earth most popular bird in the west to
today: But here and there in this day, the wcste ru meadowlark. The

years of drouth have taken their
mass o,f humanity we find those toll, and today the number of these
'who do not seem to mix, who do 1
not fit iuto the American way of bin s iI~. Nebra sk a is far below n?r-
life. mal. Un ,:n this neede~ prot~chon \

It is this small number that r e- and the nieadowlark Will th rive to
quires w;ltchin'g, Like the one gladden our heaI.ts with his cheeryrotten apple, if g iveu time ohey will song Deach mornlll~ and evemng j . Above is shown the celebrated Ord Bohemian banI of about 50 "years ago. They are left to right stand-
rot the whole structure of our na- throughout the spriug. . ' iug : John W. Beran, 1<'rank Vanek, Anton Bartunek, EJ Cerny (son of Joe)' seated:' Anton Star~ John
HOILll life, They did not come WIth the. di-aiuiug, breaking up Berane~ (father of Ed), Joe Cer ny, Anton Cerny. Bartunek is the only man'still in Ord and be says they
here to be one of US but to make and pasturlug of much former playcd 1U 1891. "'
us aile with them in ~ome crackpot S~\al:lp land a number. of other Because.Auton was young theu a,nd di<1 not have a mustache, we all failed to r ecoaulze him in last
plan of un Am er ican ism, socialism bud",: such as t~e bobo link and the week's old t im e gIOUp, so Johnny Klmker should hav., been Anton Bartunek. The man behind Kit Carson
connnu nism, Xaz is rn, or Fascism' 1 ed wmg blacklm d, have lost their was n.ot W, H. Patty, but was a carpenter who worked h ere at the time and neither Kit nor Anton could re-

St ik' 11th f I' natural homes. 'I'Iie return of wet call hIS name.
I' Ingy ewugl, e olegn ~eat~r sho Id d h f th :~~~~~===~~'~~~~~~H~======~=====~===~======~====~names conucctlng back to the couu- ": 0 muc or em,

hies with totalitarian fo~ms of but th:, f,~ncll1g off of small a;reas P~~H"HHHHHHHHHH"
governmeut are more noticeable In o~ .10,v::lI1g an? c.omparatlYelYI + t
labor orgauiza.tions, and par tlcular- worthless land Will give them a'" My Own Column i-
ly in the 010. Even this does not new home and, a ne,y lease on lif~., t t
mean that the vast majority are .A good. wa) to . lllt.:rease, )'ourj: By H, D, Leggett t
dislo)'al to the United States gov- pd.sollaJ 111t~ ~ es\ In

t
tb
k

tl bu'ds of ~ •••••• 4 ••••• ,H ••• -4••••••••~
il nment. If they all wei'e, our gOY- O~l.l COJUlllunI y s I) ,now >'.our .,.
ernment would be in a deplorable ~Ird~. There are few, If any, bu'ds, People g~t Ullghfy Impatient at
condition, Illl ~I2'br,1.sk,1. who do much h,um, t~e delays III W;lr material produc- +

In a recent news 'a er rti Ie _ and III most cases thtl good they do hon, caused by the JUany strikes. Sure Cure.
peal ed the names Patd p~cttJ.cresa~f offsets the ~'il111age. We are all It. s~ems .unre<1son~ble that the ad
fuur cra organizers who were em- agree~ that It would .be far h~tter 11Jl:~lstratlOn s?ould allow thelSe I met Claud 'I'ihomas on the
ployees in the 1<'ord Motor com- to h,1.\ e some U'Udeslrable. bIrds, stllkes to contll1ue ~veek after wee}{ street the o~her day and althoug'l
pany's plant" and who as such ;were than not to h,aye enough blnls. ~nd at the same tune. dr~ft the we live only a short distance apart
doing all in their P'Ower to make it ~ullng men .of the naho~l IUtO the we ha-d to talk a whl1e. I noticed
tough for the Ford enterprises, al- wr US CLBA~ UP. al,my and pay them a httle oYer as' we gassed he played with a
rt-ady loaded down with huge gOY- For several ye·ars there has beeu t~ ~nty dollars a month when the ~mall ollject in his hand that had
~rn;nent orders in the rearmament little, if any, incentive to make an s~nkers, !nany of them of n~llitary been extracted f,rum his ~ocket.
pro'Tam, These lllC'n may even be effort to [mproytl our yards and aot', dl aw a couple o,f hundr~d dol- "It is a horse chestnut," he ex
AIJl~rican citizens, but their actions homes, Siuce the drought years, ~rs ~ mo,nth and strike for higher plained handing it to me to look
prove that they do not have the best every effort at improving the yard age" at. It was round and smooth like
interests of our nation at heart. or 'garden has mH with failure. -0- hig'll1y polished furniture and !

Their names were: 1<'rank Palet- The peo,ple have learned the lesson TIlertl are probably a' hunlhed liked the feel o,f it too: "John Doe
tao Joe Ritiyoy, John Peltz, }i'mnk that plants, shrubbery and trees good breakfast dishes. I know a just gave it to me an-d he' sa:d if
Tishler. Paletta is undoubtedly of will not grow without plenty of guy who says a cup of coffee and I carried it in Illy pocket I'd never
Italian origin; H.itiyoy Is equally water. ". 3 roll makes a perfectbl'eakfast. I get the piles."
likely to be Russian' both Peltz and Many have tried to carryon in think he is cuckoo. My idea of a Claud and I are pretty good at \ " Hoall Work.
Tishler appear to be of Teutonle the face of great discDuragement perfect breakfast is a stack of joking with each other and "hee I rum not 3ure whether I have
',)rigin. Four men whose aI1'cestors and their ze,al shoul,j b~ compll~ white flour and cOl'llmeal pancakes, hawing' and we really did !laugh mentioned iotbefo·re or not but
doubtkss came from totalitarian mented. One by one they have a generous helping of fr€'sh home then rut that fool idea of John Doe. i~l case I haYen't, the roads' over
cvuntries, perhaps they dame here fallen by the w'a)"si4e, and last year made po'rk sausage with some' of "Yes sir, George," Claud said be- IUY way, in Greeley county are not
themselres, trying to force totaH- only a wry few of the hardiest the sausagegl'avy on the cakes, tween laughs, "Jo'hn rt"a11y be- g'ood. In fact t'he dite-hes at th8
tJ.rhn methods upon American free tried to do anything to improve the toppc'd with a nice dash of ~1ichl- lieves that for a fact and h8 sides of the roads a,re filled to
enterprlse. ' beauty of the tOWIl. gan maplo syrup and a couple of broug'ht that horse ohestnut all heaping and the watiH runs down

This is but one of hundreds of This year promises to btl differ- cups of strong, black coff,;e. I al- the ,.,'ay from Greeler (that's not \lhe ceillter, which makes trawling
similar instances. Let us recom- ent. Beginuing 1>ack iu October ways sympathize with the fellow the town) to give me.' rather slow and precarious.
ment for )'Dur study the newsnaper the precipitation has. been up t~ who thinks a little crisp to::l,st and '\. .f h 0¥ th t d d f h k II 11 \ e ag,ree'U t at John was a ne of the many duck nonds is
accounts of la-bar troubles, and al- e sanaI' 0 t e early day rainy wea co ee a creamed up, is 3 th 1 f 1 d 1 ¥so the names of the radicals who years. Up to April first we had br,;akfast. He was just plain rals- oug lt u an considerate man case to ,Valter Plake'sbridges
are respunsiblefor those troubles, 8.15 inches of moisture, aud since e'd wrong. . and meant well 1>ut surely was a that /1e

has made for cross:~]gs
Ko»,::>dy should have any quarrel the first we have had 1.75 inches • -0- IHtle screwy to believe such, We These bridge,s are useless now as
with lahor disputes wherein there more. Th.tt is a lot of water, and There are supposed to.be lots of then talked aOOut how some folks they are destgned for the ditc,hes
is a just cause for the di5pute. But the ground is in s'plendid condi- people who want to work but if you carry a viece of potato to cure at the edge which are filled up
all too often there is no merit in tlon. believe ,that Is true, just start out rheu1JlJ'ti:;'JJl, 1111e r'Ule is if the and the Ulud ·hole is in front of
the cause itself and the dispute was All oare spots on the lawns a.nd try to find some of them, One potato dries up in your pockEt them in place of under. There Is
brought on solely to delay produc- should be spaded now, and sowed young mau, still in high school ~'ou'll have no r'heUlll'ltisolll 1>ut if talk around the neighb,::>rhood to
!ion on vital materlals. to grass .:.t the most fayorable time. sollcite-da job from me. I told It rots, )'OU wil! haYe the malady. gO there and move those brldges

The fact that an elJlplo~-er uses With one good year, every lawn in another' party who wanted such Of course we agree-d that In wet out to the center of the road
non-uulon men, or that he lises Ord should get a splendid start and heJ,p,She contacte-d him and he \\eMher .w'hen one Is apt to haye where they wlll do some good,
men from some other labor organ- our city s-hould look as it did in the definitely promi:>ed to be on the Iheu~natl:;1ll1 the tater would rot At ~'he guest day dub event
ization is no legitimate excuse for days before the drought. If you job at .3 certain time. Two or and III dory weathe,{' when one does my Wife and Laura Ohristens,,'ll
a strike. This is a {r~ country don't have time to do the work three times he made that promise l~vt have l"11eumatiS'lll anyw:q the attendl2'd and Myra Thorngate
(we hope) and it is eyery man's yourself, there are plenty of people a.nd broke the prolulse as many spud wou,ld dry up., ' B~r:j}el' took 'a guest from Scotia.
Ilrivllege to say what union he will in Ord who ne.:d a job. times. lie a:pparently don't want Then ~.e laughed a httle al.Jout \\ho for s\>me reason, was not in
~elong to, and whether he will be- There never has been a time in to work and he 1:3 building for him- other tlllngs 'peuple carry like troduced to~lrs, ChristenscJ1 in
long to any. The're should be no history when it was easier or self,a reputation that will precludel<'r.:d East always wearing a spite of the fact .tbey sat at' the
~oerc1ou, and especially with the cheaper to obtain shrubbery of all his ~etting a jDb as he gruws old- horseshoe riog and another ma'1 salUe table to eat the'ir lUllCh,
governlllent's tacit ap'proyal. kinds to Olnament the r a rd. :Bulbs er unless he changes his' tactics. alw~ys ,canyillg a Chinese coin It was not long until SJmeClne

We have no right to condemn are cheap also, A bed of straw- ~o one wants a helper who cannot feellllg as long as he had it h,; asked Mrs. Olllistensen how the
any true Amt:or,lcan, regardless of berries would be well worth the be depended upon, This young wO\;lld lIever go 'broke and about roads were Over that way. Sh~
the name he bears, so long as he is ~rou.ble. Roses may not have an man will soon, Lf .he has not al- se,me folks Cal'J')'lillg a q,1>bit foot. really need not have heen asked
here to uphold andde.fend the prin- mtnnslc value, but they are worth reauy, get the idea that the 'world Claud to,ld of a man w'ho saId tbe for ever~'one knows they are Ilke
<tiples of Am"rlcanlsm. But we the trouble for table Qouquets. owe5 him a liying and that he don't rahhit foot~roHd .lucky oncl', if a haunt in the' n'ght, ,but I thL1k
havtl a dght to eondemn a Bridges, It is not too soon to think about have to work for it. There is a not more times, for ·that once his peopltl i'ust like to hear us Greelev
.'l. Paletta, 3 HitiYoy, or any other Ia garden, Perhaps you have not large per cent of people who have wife reac,hed in h's pocke·t b county .people raYe and tear ou~'
man who takes .advantage of our tried to have a garden for seYeral to ("afll _~ living, who have that idea SIlitch S-Ollle money from bls hair 0\'201" the thoug,hts of them.
American freV<10111 of speech to years, but ther\) i5 a special reason now:, 1<,lftY )-eal'S ~go practically trousers all".1 . feeling that rab:bit ,":el1, so the story goes, '~lrs,
tear down the principles for which for having a g'ardcn this rear. It eH."I~one felt tha.t It. wa~ . up to fo?t. thought ,It was a _mouse an:l thnstensen ansll'eH,-d and really
Qur forefathers died. may btl that what ~'e can raise in them to earn theIr ol\'n hVlUg, :v~thdrew hel' hand qjllckly, lea,'- did justiCtl to tho occasion, Of

the garden:> of America this year, -0-. I l:ng the mon"y, m 0 use (she Icourse Mrs. C. is a perfect lady
.,."""""",,.,:,.,,,,.,,,,.,,.,,iiS. will help materially to make up the , S~:neone, perh~ps it was George thought) and all. and any emp·hasis she would gile

deficit caused b¥ sending foodstl<ffs Gow ~n, vl'as tel1111g how to make I g.uess we could have talk£d her. cunversation wO\lld be more
to Eurupe. the dough for strawbeny short- suc,h llllportal)t things for anothe,' [notl'cea,hle than even a tirade

Do not furget wh~tt happened in cake., I agree that the genuine is hour ~ut it ciune a time I had to some might say (I for exalJ1p~e)
the World war, how 'we raised neH~ made from sponge ("ake get gOlllg. I started off and Clau,j It all went well, t,he subject fin
crops on a11 thtl vacant lots in Ord dougn, lIe said to use pie dough called, "Say, giYe me 'back that ally changing and after the affair
an,l still could have used a lot ~u: th.at ~~ wro~lg 100. There is horse, che,'stnut, I want to try was OYt:I' ~Irs. C. found out the
more than we had. Whether we Ju~t one Ili\ht klUd o·~ strawberry Cal'l'Ylllg It for a whlle.'" strap,we lauy froln "'cotl'a \"as 'Il'~ -l:se the Quiz
like it or not, we are dangerously short -ak did thO . ..,., v, .V., quick results.
near war today, and We' ~hould use d '1<': ~ kOUg.l all IS 15 biscuit Reluctantry I dug down in illY Jake Evert:otts, wife of the county ---------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~ _ . oug 1, .vla e It three la~'ers high pocket and sortoo it out from commissIoner. -
good judgment and act according- lllstl"ad of. two; heap all the berri~s s'lYme. other junk antI handed it Mrs. C. and Iny' wI'fe talkA,d I·t
1y. If we must help fight Europe's each sectl.On \ l!l h Id b f 'uatt1e~, we must not fig'llt half t' v 0 core put- on!'." oyer afterwards, and they wonder-
heartedly. o~~gasOI: l;he neX\.glen ton top pt;t "What the heck is that )'OU have e-d what they would have saId had

don't dol al1Yy a
h

3 \ 1 'f S ay 0lnl,-It there?" Claude questioned eyeing they k.nowu before ha.nd' who the
n arm I some ro off the asort II nt st ' 1 d A

Cashes Old ncceil)t~. cut the fintshed cake i . ", ' " . ,; e.. lange a., was. nyway they
Thirty,three ~'o?ars ago H. D. about fin inches "ach nwa~qut~;~ ,.nlat? I said sortlllg out .a rah. agreed she said nothl,tlg but th~

Leggdt was traYelling for a. Grand put a 'bl'" ngetable di'l f'11 f bit s f09t, and thell c,h\lcklllg It trutb. '
Island wholesale ho.use in the ter- slightly ~lashed berri~: o~ t~e qukkly out of sight. "You know ----------.::.....--
rilor from ltnenll,t to Anhllore, S. table alo!lgside the suga; bowl and ~ ell enough what that is,' llo)'s Take JUJu"'.
D., and often had occasion to tray- cream lll\..i:·her, just in case some" Bud Larsen, Hog:er ,~Hller, Babble
el un the freight. He paid the cash one likes lltortlberries. Big Source of Income. ;\Iarks and Carlyle Williams went
to the conductor, who charged him -0- AmoIlg a few of the deniz~ns to E1YI~ia on the mOl'llingblls Fri·
Z5c extra and gave him what was While no doubt, a great majority of the village of XOI th Loup it uay, ,h'?m t~ere they went first to
biown as a duplex receipt which of the American pea-pIe aresym- seems like there Is a COJ1tes[ as to the E1Y!'la bndge and then follow
could lJe cashed at any depot. pathizillg with the British in their who can hold the most offices, and Ie? }he l'lHr down fQr some distance.

In rummaging through his old ,\'ar effort5, they wouid haye been to date it is the gelleral opinion BOGby then,.cut oYer to t!le road I
papers recently ~lr, Leggdt came sitting much nlcer if they had been that Dr. Hemp.J1lll is the first a~dbY walklllg and catchlDg three
across thrco of thosll old receipts. hone,st with us in the payment of prizeI'. Bud Knapp and Cliff !'ld~'~ got homtl at 12:30. The other
Whell the Burlington agent, J. C. their y,-;lr dobls, ~Iost people don't HawkeS are surely runners-up and lJO)~ follo,\~d the !'lYer down and
Van House, came into the aill0<' , he expect them to pay for the help .\rt Hutehins 1:l~fore his r"ee"nt got home considerably later. They
showed them to him and asked if they are getting now but we did deat.h. had the'm all beat for ~,pU" all reported a splendid time, ,
they were good, The agent took eXllect them to pay before. larity if gotting elected to local
them and handed ;\11', Leggett the . -0- offices is any test. .
money: Van House, S?ys they were I WIsh someone would bring me Dr. now Is a director of tbe 00-
the fi.lst duplex It:"elpts he hadla pall of horseradish roots, nice operative bank the Xorth Lo
see,n 1:1 }1, rear~, but that they are ones to grate .. I have be~n buying Bullding and L~an, the local tefe:
ah, a~ ~ ooud for th~ cash value. the bottled pI.oduc~ all wlllter, but! pholle ccmpany, the co-operative

Trarlie }'a1<lIltie'lj Less. i~C~~e'i~s ili~th~~~inl~~etht:ek{neJlt~~tI~~eese ~actory, was recently elect-
Traffic fatalities, accordiug to you have to ~o out of doors to grate ce1li?y t r~tf~;~n f~~a~dt:ndt was ,rr

Capt. R. T. ::khrein o-f the highway and enn then you cry like! bo' . l'I I e owna.1 p
patrol, were le~"S in Xebraska in you Itfid just lost your best fr!end ~ld~ and t~is defeat not ,being a
~Iarch thell! for a long time. Seven before the job is finished, It makes f~t;ulaW\ te,t. slo it Is said, but a
were kHied .during t.he month as ~he blood jump to the job of purify- I e s \ p'::>!lt cs at the caucus.
tOl1lpar~d With prevIOus lows of lllg the system and sometimos it l~e ~(;em~ to wiJ. at what ever
nine for each of the montbs, Feb- almost makC:6 the hair on your e,~ctlon he runs.
Ill.alY and April of 1939. The cap· head curl it i3'so strong, A little --------------
tam congratulates Valley county goes a long ways. if it rains so much we can't get it
on being in the list of countid with -0- done and if our erops fall because
no 1941 fatalities. Some farmers are getting a bit of too much moisture this season,

_______ impatient because their harley has we will have a whale of a hay crop
-Use the Quiz Want Acr5 f~ not been put in the ground yet, but and. of p,1.stUl e and the hills wlll

.'"",.""",,.,,,"",.,,.,,.,,.,...• quick ~esults, as 'one farmer said the other day, Iag,1.ln get wet down to the subsoIl.
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BURWELLTHEATEH
WcUllesllay • Thursday

_\l~ril 13 • H
Olivia Della' i1Lwd and

J e!frey Lynn in
MY LOn; (.un; lUCK

$$ Sale Nights $$
-----,------ ,---
Friday. Sa{unIay, -'Ilril lS.19

lJoulJlc Fca{urc .
Thlle .:\Iesquife·ers in
lWCKY ~lOtT.n'_\]~

lU~GEJ!S
and

D.\.~CE, Gun, D.\.~CE
llargaiu )Iat. both da) s, lile

SuutlaJ - MOlltla,-, .\ltriI 20·21
Bing Closby with

Gloria Jean in
U' I IIllJ ~lY WAY

:\1.1 linee, Sun, at 2: 30, 20e

Tuesday, .\111'11 22
Bargain ~ igl1t

Ul'r I',HUllE Ol' 1911
Admission 15c

o

at the
fORD TRllCKS
ON MAIN ST~~~~:,

and big eity-oO t~k yOU see
N VILLAGE. tOWO, wherever yOU 0 P;rd Trucks

1'the high;va
y
: ~.~rk, 'Ihe~e a:~ ~b:~ trucks oj anI

ford 'truC ~ :l1ali01z's haulmg JO s
at work Oil I ~ oers want
olher make! 'os why. 'truck owd depeod-
'{here are ddi.nHe ~...~.~~, performance a~ant ecOO

a trUCk with th~~rucks delher. '{hind continues.
ability that for 'th low first C?st nce cost. 10

that startS ~VI d low matntena
omy crating an l .ant! •
with loW' ~p they gel1.l·!Jal I )ey 1.l tar 00 Mato
ford 'true s .ord 'trucks are as P~f:dd to their
It's 00 .......onde;::oadway! And th~~ur job. See your
StrHt as on '011 try them 00 }

io~d':;;3'~~~~ TRtJCKS
fOR tAt CARS .

AND COMMERC of fORO AND
eUILDERS ....RS

COt-APAN'l. • • COt-A~ERClAl C ,
fORO t-A

0 10:
CARS, fORO lRUCKS'lRANSI1 BUSES

t-AERCUR ~I u'AGOHS AND",''o... .,

Cash Welniak
Live one mile east 01

Elyria. Nebr.

SorghuDl Seed

Iowa Gold .Mine Yellow
Hed Cob White
Blue Squaw Corn

SF~ED
Fot· Sale

Seed Corn

Hed Amber Calle
mack Amber Cane
Sumac Cane

Early Kalo, Sooner Milo,
Millet, Sudan Grass

All of these reeds have
a purity and state test.

PHONE NO. 6012

On }1'riday, Aprll 4th, at three
o'clo<:k, Miss Ruth Wiling Jame
son, daughter of Mr. and Mra.
Homer Jameson of Wee:ping Water
became the ,bride of Josep.h D.
Weddel, of Omaha, son of ,Mr. and
Mrs. Charles C. Wcddel of Arcad"
ia: The double ring ceremony
took place at the home of the
bride's gran!lmoHler, Mrs. John
Domingo, also of WeepilJg Water,
and wasperforllled by Reverend
John Kemp, llastor o,f the Con
gl't'gat!onal church of Weeping
Water in a setting of ferns and gla
dioli an'.! a seyen branch candela
brum. Ronnie :\Iae Wcddel, of Lin
coln a cousin of the groom, lighted
the candles. 'Phe bride who was
given in marriage by her father,
wore a lovely afterno·on dress of
dusty rOS<3 ip, redingote style with
navy accessories and a shoulder
corsJgiJ of orohids. '11he maid o,t
honor Miss Patr,:cla Scho1>e1 of
Lincoln. wore a navy blue redin
gQte with a cOl'8age of gal denias.
John Tomi:k of Lin,coln acted as
the groom's ·best mall and Darrel
Handall, also of Lincoln, as usher.
A rccetptlon was held following
the ceremony. >:\hs. Wed del grad
uated from the ArcadIa high
s,c·hool in 19,37 and is now a jlllllor
at the University of Ne'braska. Mr.
Weddel graduated at AN.adia In
1~36 after whIch he attended the
UniversHy o! 'Xebraska. He ill
now cmllloyed by Dun and Brad
street in Omaha.

Ruth and Jean Erickson visited
at the Joe Thelander hom~ 1<'ri
day.

Lloyd Lindell Came up from Lin
c.oln 'Saturday wit h Leonard
Erickson to visit oyer Easter.

:\11'. and IMrs. J.oe Holmes 'had
an Easter family dinner.

1:\11'. and :\1rs. Otto R. Lueck
were Sunday dinner gue·sts of Mr.
and Mrs. EllSWOrth Bruner.

The Women's Sodety of Ohris
tian Service wlll meet I<'riday af
te,rnoon in the church basement.

Three new members were takell
into the OJDgrt'gaUonal church
Sunday.

Mrs. Mildred Tunn1clif! had her
ba.by christened a.t tJIe Congrega
tional cihurt:>h I;lunday.

BENDA'S

WEAlt
Made:>aTo
Measure
Clothes

Clothes that give a
man "lift" - that
reflect charader
that express indi
viduality.

Take a look at our
bright, colorful
samples now on
display. Smart
styles, handsome
weaves and sur
prisingly low
prices.

$22.50 Up

Ladies 20c

PeeenkafI Son
MEAT MARKET

Try some real spring lamb today alld see how
much )'our family will enj~y it.

}'or the best of all meats at the lowest price.s,
patronize this mllrket.

For se,eral months we ha,e followed the policy
of ha,ing always available for those who want it,
GENUINE SPUJl\'G LAMB,the finest we call procure.

Gelill,ille~

Spring' Lamb
Always Available Here

•
This reason of the )'car IS a splendid time to

sene lamb chops, roast )cg of lalll.b, lamb steaks,
lamh stew or lamb patties.

DANCES
SATUHDAY· SUNDAY

Let Us Do YOllf

PAl{TY BAKING

\Vhere Grand Island

SamnlY Havens

OI{D CITY BAKEI{Y

We makQ special cakes, pies, rolls and pastries for all occa
sions-the next time you have a party or a big dinner to ,prepare,
let US take part ()l! the work off ~'our shoulders. You'll find our
prices j"(·asonable.

l'or next Tuesdar, .\llrlI 2:?, our Combination Sll~eial Is;

1·2 dozcn CltE.DI llOH~S, rq\,. prlce :?Oe
1 loaf lJ.\'fE ~ U'f llHEAlJ, ug. prlce lOe
1 dozcn 'flU HOLLS. r(·g. pr1cc l0c

)'aluc fOe at r~g. prIccs but 30c
nut 1:uesuay all for only _

Gcnts 30c

GLOVERA
BALLROOM

APl'UL 16, 1941

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ell10tt of
Overton spent the week end here
with 'his parents Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Elliott.

!l<'ortls L. Fitting of Linc~lu
~pent the .wcek end here With
Dr. C. J3. Kipbce.
. ·Mr. and ,Mrs. Robert Jeffrey of

Ogallala visited here over the
week end with his mother iM7s.
Louise Jeffrey and in Loup City
with her !parents.

Mr. and '.:\lr8. Harold EllIott of
!I3urwell visited theirpare.nts here
over the week end.

P1J.1I Thumpson of Kearney was
an Arcadia 'business yisitor }1'r!
day afternoon.

!Mr. and ':\lrs. George E. Hast
dngs, jr., were in Ord Salurday on
business.

Ernest Davis of WollxlCh at
tended the Mas11j1l1c school here
}1'riday with seYE'ral of his frien.ds.

:Mr. and Mrs. Arnold TunlDg
left Saturday morning with Billio
for Allen ,where they spent Eas
ter with his parents. They re
turucdSunday e,vening.

"f'he local Masonic lodge enter
tained members of seYeral of the
lodges in ,adjoining towns at ilie
hotel }1'riday night after their
ceremonks. State Custodian Lut0
~3a\age, of Omaha, and Grand
Marshall William G. Schaper of
]3rok~n BoW were the honor
guc·sts.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Jal1lc,s and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dean s'pent the
week end in OJJlj.lha.
. Mr. and :\1rs. John MariOII' spent

the week end here with IMr. and
iMl S. W1lliam Ramsey.

Dr. (Jecll Oharleton of Pasadena.
Calif., visited with frimds a!ld
relatives here and at Loup OIly
last ,,,eek, He ~as on his way
home from Detroit where he had.
been for a new car.

Doris Brandcnburg accompa~led
Merle Moody to Plainview 1<'riday
where she visited with her grand
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rosenberg
of Lexington were guests over the
'wec'k end with Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Hastings.

~1rs. E. C. Com1:.>s
Harry iMc:\Iiohael were
.l<'riday iore·noon.

___________l_'_H_ETO_R_D_Q_UJ.Z, ORD, NEB.~R..:....:.A_=_SK..:....:.A "__ :-- r_)A_G_E_~THREE

+ KIster egg hunt at the heme of !\v. A. Anderson Now 87, :r-·--------------------] ~~~~~~~elJi~::~\.1<~~~~LH~r\\~l: ~:~~ Chcmlcal An.11) sis of Sea Water
l\lr. and :\Irs. Albin Pierson Friday 11 County Since 1879 I Brief Bits of News VanShke failllly.~lr. and .:\11'8. On the av~rage, 100 parts of oceanA d· N aftN.noon and jello cake and I 1 I Will Ramsey and GonIon Cassidy :vater co~tam about 3.5 parts of sol-rca la eWS cookies we re served for refresh- ~ ~~~ L----- -______ were guests at the Frank Flynn ~d mate~lals com~osed of the follow:
ments.. ,~""'!i 1 1 ~l''' Yul! .:\1 d ~1' Will home for Sunday dinner.-.:\lr. and ing: Sodium chloride, 77.76 per cent,

~lr. and .:\lrs. Ted West enter- ~~~. \ , II 'It'~ d
U

deJht:l:s a~r She\~~n vi- .:\!rs. Joe Schamp and son, !'IIr. and magnesium chloride, 10.88 per cent:
Written by Mrs. George Hastings, jr. t~lne~ Mr an11:I! s. F~~~l , C~l!Er ~~~ • .,"'~ I<if~dz t~e H~\;l~'y Lange and John Mrs. James Woodswol th and baby magnesium sulphate, 4.74 per cent:

J~----------:------_:_----------~---+ ~ra ~:;~l\lr I. a~;d a~ll\ s· {~~ BCI~; ~, . ~. b;:::' III eme r falllilies Sunday. _ Miss a;ld :\Ir. an? !'I1rs. l~om~r ~~eze_r ate calcium sulphate, 3.60 per cent; po-
t '~ t . d" . s', 1. ~.",. ~"",. ","':;. \ \' :\Olllll Bredtha uer spent Easter dinner at. 1< rank .:\~ls~a s ]; r:da>, be- tassium sulphate, 2.46 per cent:

Mr. and MIS. John Galloway. a 1:\I;lS:I~d :~~!:~I ,,~~\\~;~ Bulser '- '~f'~ -,' " ' ,,"cation with her parents. Miss ~~re dle~vll~ t;or ~~k~lna, ~,ash, on magnesium bromide, 0.22 per cent;
Darwi~ and ,Man in, ar:

d
Mr. a.n<~ an~1 iJilly sp~nt' Easter Sunday" ill ~~ j \' g. 't~1" " Bliz"I:eth Lin.ke ~pent Easter wit~ il~~I';? ';;d \'/al~klin ~h~lbr~~~n~~J calcium carbonate, 0.34 per cent.

Mrs. JU1l'my Lee were Sunday din Ansley with her parents. ~ .~. ~·."\'~~I. ,. the Walter Llllk.es~-Duests at AI' ];'loyd. and Jimmie Goff called atl There Is also a small amount of
ner guests of Mr. and ~I!s: Hel- :\lalY Jane and Patty Rette n- ~'~--::.':: . ~~. nold Br:dth~uer s 8,u11l1ay were ~!r Frank Misk a's Sunday.-Dean .:\10- other substances, chief among
meth Branderuburg and DOllS. mayer, Dorothy onase and :\1ar:e -- .~ and .:\I1~. ,\ alter 1< oth and fal:~i y gensen spent the week end in the I which are silicon, phosphorus, flu-

MI S. ~'ll k G~g~inmre ~:. D~ry F'u rst spcut the Klster holidays in~ ani ~Ilr. ~~d ~ \~~~d~P:~~~~~el~n~~ Carl Hansen home.-.:\11 s, S?phia orine, Iodine, boron, aluminum, ba-
HI', a sister 0 11 IS. S u'lded Lincoln. ~~- ._ a~ls h~d ~t the Lutlleran church Keller and sons were' '\\cck end rlum, strontium. manganese. and
c~u:18 Thu[sda~ !?,r t~~m e~~elWll' !'III'S. Cl a ucle WIlli,1ms and Con- ~.p ~~esday and Wednesday for the gUests in the Chris Beiers home. even such rarer metals as iron, cop-
~ISlt. !Les e~ I~'.\ ~I ' Gu en- n ie and ~I1 s. Raymond :\lcD~'!ll:'\ ~, _' > " minister s of this distdct.-.:\!r. and !'III'. and :\Irs; fl. J~rgensen, R~nL1. per, nickel and lead have been found\:o~"Sund~y to v 81 E{~' d ~~'111- p·tU ~I:'rl€ne and .Joe were d iuuc ,. « : ""L'>' '• .:. ~ > :lIrs. Alfred Burson Mrs. Burson, and Alma VISIted III the Be ier s to be present.
uios daughter, MIS. \\00 I :..; iests of .:\Ir~. El ls v, 01 th BIUllE r _._~ .&&. - IIa old and Alice nur~on visited home on Wcducsday uJght.-Mr. _-:::============:::;
mer. one dJy last \IHIe . W. A. A;-';DEHSO~. Ii' <iste in the eastern art of and Mrs. WlII Xelson called at H.

Mrs. Raymond >:\;cDo~ald and ':111'. and :\Irs. Le"ter Bl~ enter- W.•\.. Anderson, who first came ~~~ ~t;t fJom 1<'riday until lunday. JOIgensen's l<':iday afternoon. On 0 EO
faml1yand Mrs. LoUIS Dlake v.ere tliutll :III'. and :IllS. :llarlJ\l Ly- to Valley <:ounty in 1897 as a The afso visited Lola and Viola Saturday eYenlllg !'III'. and Mrs. L. R D
guest.s Thul sday afternoon of MI s. \1;)1) gel' and Jell Y. .:\lr. a 11d :III s. young Ulall of 25, obsernd his Koelling and Darlene Geweke at B. Woods called on the Jorgensen's.
M,utm L>barger, Louis D' ake and :II! s. Ra) mon 1 87th bit thday at his home in Ord Le<~la ~ ~Harold Burson has been -];'ew people WEI e able to attend

Q\lr. and Mrs, Lester llly, a~~ !'.:\IcDolldlu at E"ster SUlHlJY dill- :\lond.,1.y..He may not be as )'oung I]]' \~ith quinry.---.."Jrs. i{enneth Will Xel~oll's bit thday p:trt~ .Fri-
:\11'. and MIs. Rayn~ond ~~Dona nero or as actIve as he onCD was, but Koellin left .:\londay morning for day, eYenlDg because o~ the I.aln.
were TUt:s~ay eve!lln

g.
Ylsltors of Mr. an~ .~II s. A.I t CDne of Grand he ds still able to take care o'f Gyper, 1a., to visit her parents. "oo,(lllla~1 11all. -A lllce ram fell

Mr. and i:\!Js. LoUIS Dla,ke.. I~land VISited fllends allil rela- his galdell after a residell~e hele lJinis Cl'{'!'k-!'Ilr. and :\lrs. Ed !lele l!lu!oda,Y n~ght. And OHr an
Q. R. Hamilton of \\ashlllgton, hH'S here onr the "e~k end. . of 62 )'(·alS. Fifty-seven of thcs3 Lcitschuck and daughter left on l~ch fell,agam ::3atuluay n{pht and

D. C., and a bruthe~ :of Ml~. R There was an old tUlle public )ears ,\\ele spent C'l! Ihis I:place Wednesday and visited with rela- Easter ::3unIL1Y. :\Iore ra,lll fell
13. Williams was a I< r,day dll1ner dance at the Owl's Hoost Satu!,-[ near Cle h gh s~hool. tiHS at BUIchard and Liberty un- ('ast and south of ~ere 8.1.tUl u"y
~uest of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wi!- day nlgllt wilh Ze,rJ. S~lls and.h s !:\1r. A1l1~lson Ii\ed there eight til Sunu"y. .:\lrs. Sadie ~1itchell re- night and a n;ce ram ac:ompanied
IIams. .' or~he?tra furnishlllg the mus,c. )'eal;;; befole the fi!st high school tuulcd hOUle with them after she by ~ons!?~lab,e hall cOHlcd that

G. R. Hamilton of Wush~ngton, ,A~VI!1 E., Haywood read on a lmilding was put up on these lots. bad spent the winter wth herjsed\On .!<nday afternoon.-;Mr., an~
D. Q., lUtends to BP~nd the .s,um- ()hn~tlan Sdenee de\ oUonal :pro, lie \I as liV'ilJg the re when the o:d daughter, :\1rs. Albert Clutter.-Mr. !'I1rs. :\I1chael John, of ~.Ul"tock
Iner months here With relatne,;o gram OYe!' radio station K:lC\IJ building \Ias tOIU down to mak,] aud :IllS, Lawlence ~litl:hell and spent last \~eek at Ed Hadll s.;-~lr.

!Mr. and '.:\Irs. Ellmer COl.nibs at, ::3unday afternuon, Irvolll for the [lew structure. It family \1 ere supper guests at Wm.! apd :'III s. Ed Hadil spen~ . Easter
tended the funeral !,ervlcc'S, of Heverend Johnson of Minnesota is inteHsting to note that he h,'\s Valasek's Sunday.-.:\lrs. Ina Desel ,8unuay at Albel t, Ptaclllk s.-~Ir.
MIS. Lew Bo'lJibitt in Sargcnt Sat- and family UloHd here last week1ah\a)'S becu intelested in educa- did papering fur :\lrs. John palserl~nd Mrs .. ~aul \V~ldm.ann l'e:e
uld.lY fOlefrOun. and he \~J11 in the futule be the tion' and taught a number of and Mrs. Hoy McGee last weelc-j::;;undJY VISltOIS .at Ed \ValdUlanl;l S.

Enlyn ilarr Bpent the p,'\st new minister at the Bals.ra telll;s of <chool In various sohool::l .:\1rs. ,:\leflla Athey helped MI's. car-I-Due to th.e l'alll
t

tShund'hlY ~llollllng
• 'L' d ~·I . ""1 th fA' d' , 1 \\' d d and Easter servtces a e c ur~ 1 were'\\ eek With Mr. and :Mrs....·1 e .y Ul- • CluUl C 1 SOu 0 Ica lao ~ over the county. . 01 Pel ser. ,paper e nes Jy Inot HI' well attended which is

ray Q\Ir. and MrS. Glen BcaHr wele He ,:;till keens up with the tuues :\'ol'lnu !'Ihtchetl helped her one day y 1 thi j f I d
. . 0 d '" d e 'ellinO' to me't ~ <C • 1 t . I' u· L' ';1 Johnson came yery unusua on s oy u ay.-Duwin Sheldou of Norlh Lou1l lll. r '",un ay, 0 e by mu~h reading, and is better lll- as \\ ee ,.---..ulSS ",,\ _ . 1'1 . t h r del orons will be

and' ~larjorie Nauenbul g of Scotia MbS Lambert who came that way formed C1(I1 cun ent eHnts than home Th~rsd3Y and Ylslted until heYJ ~~ntheo~hurch Slunday beginn
wele in Arcadb Saturday night froll1, WlIsonvll.le whe~e she sp:nt many a man half his age. He pi~ks l!'Ilonday, .when sh: returne~ to ~:r ing with confessions Saturd"y at
visiting ~lr. cand ',Mrs. Iyan Miller. the Klster hollda) s \Hth relatnes. his rE'ading m,lterial calefully, for school \\ ork cat N~rf':,lk. 8atur, ~ 1

4
p. m. Mass Sunday at 7 o'clock

Mr. and :\1rs. Louis Drake took ,Mr. faOd '~rs. JQ<hf iOltett hand Ihe says that his time Is Ii<n.lited and night, shte
t
a~ .:\~~';; .~~~~.ia1ghv~_ Sunday morning and concluding

Ml s Haymond McDonald and so.n 0 llla aspen .1S er !2reIhe ~annot afro! d to waste It. S?ll "en 0, eu 'n ~lr deyotlons at 7: 30.~Ir. and Mrs.
children to ,XIJI th flatte l\;onday }VI~h tel' parents Mr. and :\1ra. :'Ilore than fody ):e<:ll s .ago ~~. slt~\lU~tl~a~~fd~rlse;'~~ld gf~llY IEd ward Radll and Mr. and :\Irs.
",here Ray met th~m on their way 0 n ray. Anuerson "as expcnlllcntlllg wlta an 1," nda with relatiYes at .:\1Ichael John were Broken Bow vi-
to Ogallala t'heir home. She l1:ad Mr. and. Mrs. John Collett and i the raising of sugar beels. He did sy.en.t ::3~1 '~ d :'IIrs Ho :\1cGee IsHors Satul day.----<.:\Ilss Bwlyn Su
been visiti~ here ilie past week tO~ or ~m,~ha, Md' ~nd l'vf.l s. ~ohn well with them in a small way, and ::;;~~tI~~~ilrw:re ~ue~ts ~t· Bert ch~nek arrived home fl"?m Omaha
with her parents !:\lr. qnd Mr;:. , .I'l.y ~n • rSand J~' eo r~~ ,proved that th€'y were a:practlcal flansen's Sunday. Fnday, where she is taklllg a busl-
Lester 13Iy. ' \\t~ .1ste~ ~.~ay T ~~n;~ g~esi" crop for the Xo'rth Loup v:a ll €, y. H~ Vintoll-The Nite Owls met at the n,"sscourse, to spend loJaster:

Mr. and Mrs. Ma~.Wcddel ~nd ~as'onr''Oi~n l~. c es n also was. strOl;g. for lrligatlon. home of Mr. and MrS. l<'rcd Kuehl ~ _
Stanley of Arthur viSited relatInS,' I~I' G y. , 01. h . d h Whlle neither lrl'1gation or ~eet Saturda.y eYening. The losers en-
her<::l oyer tho 'Week end. . . ~ ~s. eor,ge .. sen onole . e~ raising came in those days, he bve'.l tertained the winners at this party.

Chandler True who has llnd ~au¥ht:t~ A1bel ta rO~d~y e;~nl~., to seD them 'both cOllle to pass -1.:\11ss Twila. 13rlckn0r and Glen
most of the winter months in the . y mVI Ing s:yera 0 er I' en shere. ::3troud were ~uests Sunday evening
'hotel moved 'back into his house 1ll for her I'bolr~thday pa;t~., _ Also more than forty y~ar~ ago of ..:\11'. and ,Mrs. Sam Brickner.
Sunday in the nOrth part of tOWll . :\1r. an~ M~" Carl Ea,t;lbroo: W. A. Anderson had the fll'st res.l- :'III'. and Mrs. Lloyd lIunt of Kear
where he will live this SUlllmer. s~~~t ~~elr Eas~er ~a~at!c~ ~er-Idence phone In Ord installed in h,s npy were visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

,Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Youngquist WI s ,.paren s " r. ,an IS. home. 'l'he number was 76, and Sam llrlckner and Mr. and Mrs.
were Sunday evening guests of Arthur E~stelbrook. Carl has the cost 'per mc'ulth was one dol- Ed Hackel Thursday. They also
Mr. and :\1rs. CUlarles Waite. been teacihlDgschool In. Blue lUll lar. He recalls that Frank Llo)-d visited friends in Ord.-'Callers in I.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Earl Snodgrass fO,r ~ho p~st year or t\\o. , was in the lumber yard at that tho Alvin Travis hame Sunday aft-
and Mre. entertained about 35 neighbora d' Ml s. Edith Bo/s~n \\ as t~ su~~a! time, and the first ~onl'€rsation emoon were :\lrs. Lena :'Ileyers and

in Sargent and friends at a 'Parly }1'riday. ,llln~r !gU~st 0 er mo er • r~. he carried on was with Mr. Lloyd. Carl Christensen, Mr. and Mrs.
night. \ Ed Easter IO~k. Each whispered to the oolher, to Loyal Me~'u's and c~lIdren and l\~rs.

Mr. and Mrs. JQhn Jewel and Bel t Hatfield and Mrs. Berth:l prove that the telephone system Jesse Mortense'n. Sunday e,'enlllg
~11'. and Mrs. i13ernal ,Snodgrass Moeller. were married in the Ord was efficient. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gross <1nd I
llad Easter dinner with Mr. and Methodl~t 'parsonag-e last Tuesday ~lr. Anderson has has! the tele- Elaine and Ray and .Chet Travis
:.\1rs. Earl Sfrodgrass, and famlly. afternoon. "p'hone changed once in that 40 callcd.-Tuesday eHnlDg :1Ir. and

The Odd }1'ellows lodge gathered 'Mr. '~nd ~~s. YereLu(z "eN year 'period, <but he has never :\lrs. Dowell Jones an.d <1\11ss. Han-
in their lodge room Saturday Ord Vi~ltorS l'hul sday aflemoon. b<een without the phone, and his sen called at the Sam Brickner
night in honor or the birthday of Sherif! I<Q~ ,of '?~ster <:oun1y number is still just what it was home.-1:\Iiss Lois lI<~nsen accom
William }1'ol'bes, one of the oldest was an Are'ad:a Ylsltor :\1onday in the .lx'g:inning, 76. The :price pan~~d the Geor~e \~ alker, family
members. LoHly r~freslhlllents fOI enoon. 'per month has increased to a dol- to GI and .Island ::3atultla~.-Mr:~nd
were served. ,Mrs. (,'laude I<'ranzen received lar and a 'half, and he says that !'III'S. LOUIS Jol>~t and guls VISited

'rhe Rebekah Kecnsingtoll ladies word 'Monday forenoon of the it the :price Is raised higher than in the WilI~rd (,.'onno\, home Wed
lllet with Mrs. Jennie Milburn death of ,her mother who died of that, he will have to get along n0sday evelllng.-<.:\lr. and :III'S. JOh~
WednesdaY afternoon. a heart attack In&n Diego, Calif, without a telepllO.ne. Koll and .famlly ea~leddon M,r: ~n

Mrs. Lewis Summers entertain- Sund'ly. Mrs. Lydia JQ<hnson is In speaking of his p[oncer ex- ~lrS; LoUIS Jobst ,Sun ay e, e~ r~'
ed the Ha.P'py 'Hollow A1d Wed- the name o'fthe deceased. perienees when ,he wa~ getting !<,.\1~eJa[:~.~~~sii'r~~~~\t~~j}al~
nesday afternoon. . Mr.. and Mrs. George E. Hast- started. on his claim lU iN~b1e Horn ,and :\11ss !<'rances cain of

Mr. and :\Irs. John Welly and w:g:::, Jr., and Sharon we,e Sunday t?\~nshlp, Mr .. ~pd~lson recalls Linc'Oln. Mrs. Horn and .Miss Cain
family, whIJ haye lived in Kear- evening dinner g~ests of Mr. and lIvlllg f~r! a . time. m a ~oYele.d and daughters of Mr. and 'Mrs. Cain.
ney the ,past :few yeaa'S, moved :\Irs. Paul Geniskl west of Ord. wag0n whLe he \\ as l:;ulldl(llg h.ls --c.\1r's. Willard 'CQnnor spent Fri-
back onto their farm south of Ar- Ellmer Armstrong . moved his sod house. A eOlds'pring. raID day with Mrs. Da'\'e Dobberstein in
eadia ilie middle of the week. radio bus,iness frolU the A. H. came u'J?' and f~r th.ree da)s ~,e Ord.

Mrs. Alice Aufreeht entertained Hastings store to tho Mrs. Cramer had to SIt and shller III the wagJ,l LOllC S{ar-,.:\Ir. and ~Irs. Ed
uhe i:\1hed Groye ladies aid Thurs- building at the east end of the with no c'hall'ce of ~the,r protec- llartos called at the I<'rank Bartos
d,ly afternoon. business block Sunday. tio~. It ,:vas allllc,s! Impossible to home Friday evening after their

'1'he Mixed Groye and Balsora 'Virgil Key was an Ord visitor btuld a fire because all the fuel baby, who was cared for by her
'.:.----;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;-,;;;-,;;;-;;;;-.;;--;;;--;;-;;-;;-;,';,.,.. s~,hoo:s were entertained (at an Sunday evening, was wet. grandparents while her mother was
' Irene DownIng SIlent the we~k ill with scarlet feHr.-Ed Holecek~;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~;:;:;:~;;:;::;;;;:;:::;;;;:~alend here with her mother Mrs. C. Dove 'free From t'4in:i and Dave Guggenmos took Ed's
I II. Downing. The dove tree was discovered in father to Burwell Sunday evening

Leonard Erickson eame from ChilJa in 1869 and introduced into where he consulted Dr. Cram. He
Lin,coln Saturday to take hIs falU- England in J902. It was brought to 4as not felt very well since he got
i1y back wlth him. They bad vis" the United States in 1904 to the AI'- two ribs broken a couple o! we.eks
ited hecre two weeks with reb- aold Arboretum. It is hardy as far ago.~lr. and MrS. Leonard Kizer
tives. north as Massachusetts. The flow. got setting eggs from Mrs. Daye

':\11'. and !vlrs. Fred Whitman ers are in dense heads surrounded Guggenmos ~undaY.:-l'lr. and ~1r~.
went to Omaha Friday to be with by very large cream while bracts Alton Phllbnck viSited, .in the C.
lheir son Dick who was operated arranged in such a way as to re- O. Philbrick home }1 nua~.-Hu-
on there Monday fOrenoon. semble a "'hl'te dove. dolph Hasek was a c~ller III the

n !<"nd Zlomke homo !<'nday.
Elm Cr~~k-~lr. and Mrs. Will

Adamek and family were Sunday
dinner guests at J. J. Novosad's.
:'IIr. and Mrs. I<'rank XOYQtny and
daughter, Miss Jean lJasek and
Frank Svacina. of Omaha were week
end guests at !<'rank Hasek's.
:\11ss Amelia Adamek was an over
night guest at the home of her
grandparents, J. J. Novosad·s. Sat
urday.

lla~kell Cr~~k-VernonVanSlyke
was an overnight guest of Earl
llartholomew's Saturday night.
:III'. and Mrs. Alton Philbrick, ~Ir.

l!ld Mrs. Elrl Bartholomew and
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12 New Plymouths Now On OUf Show R-;~m Floor
We are settled in our New Locations

We arc now settled in our new locations: Show room, building Ioruiorly occupied by Huff Imple
ment Co. Repair shop, building formcrly occupied by Whiting's, Garage. Office ami parts department
old Ord Steam Laundry Building. \Ve are at y-our sen ice in all departments, come in and see us. J

ket for a new Plymouth this suuuncr we invite you to sec our stock

and get our offer.

model Plymouth and get lnnucdiate delivery. We are uiakinz
/ . ,.... 0

some long trades right now and if you are going to be in the niar-

ALLlS-CHAUlE RS
CO.
PLY~lOUTII

MOTOR
\

ANDERSON
CHHYSLEl{

This is going to be a great year for small grain and, we predict that when June comes we won't
be able to sUllply the demand for those famous Allis-Chalnrers All-Crop Harvesters, We have several
in stock now and you will be wise to make a down payment and have us hold one of these machines, for
you. Increasing defense orders may keep the factory out of production on All-Crop Harvesters right
at the season when they are in demand.

We recently unloaded two more car loads of 19·n Plymouth",
bringing to 12 the number we have on our show room floor. This
means that you can select from practically eH~ry color and every

Reserve YOUR ALL. CROP HARVESTER NOW!

a

PO unoN

01

A Generous

TONIC EfFECT

01
SPlU~GTDl.E

ill your diet ct'cry day
has the

NOLL'S DAIRY

MILK

Henry George Born In Philadelphia
Henry George. born in Philadel

phia in 1839, left school at 14 to go
to work. He went to California In
1857, became a printer and editor,
and became a keen student of the
problem of poverly and its relation
to land ownership, His solution. In
the form of a single tax on land
values, i, set forth in his book,
"Progress and Poverty." He re
turned to New York In 1880 where
he wrote and lectured 00 political
and economic subjects. He was
twice candidate for mayor, his see
ond campaign while in III health be
ing largely responsible for his death
in 1897.

Plcase send me.. ..
Playkx· Lit'ing· Girdles

o #707 Girdle with Garter~, $2.50
(An 'X/fa b·~, ,;,_. $3.50)

o #7CfJ Panly Style •••• $2.00
My waist measures__ . .inchcs 0 rink

. o WhiteMy h11's measure _. . inches 0 Blue

o Cha,~e 0 C. O. l'. 0 Check end",eJ
Narne. • • •__ •__ . ._

S1rect •_.__ • •

,;~ i
Y I

I
II City • State
L ~Jo Ilfalk n~u~~ 011'.tTu&l!~~ _ ,,=-,,=-,,="_

Girdle

silver tubes

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Surprise Brcakjast,
A group of tweuty-fiva ladles of

the Chrlstlan church attended a
surprise breakfast at the home of
l\Irs. John Mason Thursday IUOI'1l
ing and enjoyed a love ly breakfast
of potato pancakes and coffee.

Announce Engagement,
Mr. and ':.\1I's. Sam Brickner an

nounce the eUg'agemen t Olf their
daughter Twila to Mr. Glenn A.
Stroud of Kearner. Mr. Stroud Is
the ass,lstant field manage,r of the
}<'uller Brush company in the Grand
Island district. :\1Iss Brickner has
been emplo)'ed in the Xational
Farm Loan office for seyeraJ rears.

[----------------------]SOCIAL NE\VS

~--------------------

New Idea Party.
sorue time ago Mrs, Bessie Ache n

thought she had to move, and a
group of friends were planning a
house-warming party for her. Later
she found that she did not need to
move, so they decided to hold the
party anyway, and surprised her
Thursday evening. Present were
Miss Mena Jorg ense ri, Mrs. J. W.
:.\lcGinnls, Mrs, Leonard Ludding
ton, Mrs. R. L. Lincoln, Mrs. V. 'V.
Hussell and lIelen, Mrs. Glen D.
Johnson, Mrs, Will Treptow, Mrs.
x-n Petersen, ,:.\lrs. C. W. Clark and
:\lrs. John L. Ward. They took a
fine lunch with theni, which was
sen cd at a late hour. Pinochle
was plo yed, ':\1I's. Lincoln wiuuiu g
traveling prize, Miss Jorgensen
high and Mrs. Ward low.

In SLIM

IN

NEW

#700. (below, left)
Panty Sryle

$2.00

Feel alive ...vibrant ... free in a Playtex Living

Girdle! For here's a natural method of curw

control that gives you your own natural

lines, slimmed down. The secret is smooth

liquid late~ ••• no seams, no stitches, no

boning! It's the ALL-occasion girdle with

the ALL-way stretch.t Porous, like your

own skin, it lives and breathes with you!

Always fresh: rinse in suds, pat with

a towel, and it~s dry! Flower-scented in

pink, blue, ot white. Two styles,

FREEDOM

THE

GOSSARD'S

Brown
McI)onal(i
COl11pany

Expert 011 figure analysis

will be here for

INDIVIDUAL

CONSULl1\TION

April 18

of GOSSAItD'S

7 Basic Figure

Types is YOUItS?

Miss Ina Kerol

Hair Grows Just So
Tests made at the Mellon Insti

tute show that no matter how many
times hair is cut, shaved or singed
it will not grow faster or thicker. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Kalasek and Wareham Seeks Share
Karen of Plattsmouth arrived in f
Burwell Saturday where they spent 0 Loup River Water
Easter with her parents, Mr. and Charles It Wareham. formerly
Mrs. Vere Shafer. auditor of the North Loup Irrlga-

Miss Sarah Janes, who is a mem- tlon District at Ord, now general
bel' of the faculty of the Hastings manager of the Sargent Irrigation
schools spent her Easter vacation district, was brought into the lime
in the home of her sister, Mrs. light last week in his .efforts to ob
Osee Johnson. taln the allocation of a small share

Miss Margaret Wunderllch, who of the :.\Ilddle Loup rlver waters for
is a Farm Security home supervis- his district.
or at Center, spent Easter in the In a letter written recently Mr.
home of her sister, Mrs. Mark Wareham made the following state
Wagner. ment: "The Sargent district be-

Arthur Conner left Saturday for lleves that 95-5 per cent is not
Washington, D. C., where he has a equitable distributlon 0'[ a rtver's
posillon as file clerk with the gov- water as between power production
ermueut. Mr. Conner took civll and food production, and for that
service examinations for this job reason it sees no justification for
over two r~ars ago and was just the Loup district's desire to Hitler
recently ojferc'd a position. ize the surface waters of all central

Mrs. Ross Blessing and' two Xebrusk a.'
children who have been staying Attorll/oy Kramer, spcakin g for
with her parents, :.\11'. and Mrs, EmU the Loup district, stated that it
Nelson, for several months, left for was on the strength of diverting'
California Monday, where she wilI 3,500 feet of water from the Loup
join her husband. Mr. Blessing river that the Columbus project
~as a job in an aeroplane factor y obtained $13,000.000 from PWA, and
III Los Angeles. Mr. and Mrs. C, the directors obltga ted themselves
U Hallock took Mrs. Blessing to to pay the project's operating costs
Grand Island where she caught a and repay the Intel est and prln-
through train. clpal.

Ten young peopl e were received Wareham stated that his district
into membership at the Christian wants only 2 per cent of the r lve r's
church Sunday morning and were annual flow, and in conclusion he
later baptized by immersion by the said to Kramer: "It might be ad
pastor, Rev. Snyder. Three new visable to study the matter a little
members joined the Methodist and at least give us a proper hear-
church. ing. It might be. somethiug oould

• . cr be worked out satIsfactory to eYerr-
li~l II ell hioh sch.ool students are one concernc·d, and not hurt any·

looklll.g fo'rward WIth eagerness to one, either."
the dIstrict music conte,st which -.,- _
will be held in llroken llow Friday Animals Like Turtle Eggs
and Saturday. One hundred and
twelye of them plan to participate Coyotes, foxes and skunks and
in the affair. Solos and .small aveo fox squirrels will feed 00 turtle
group numbers will ,be heard }<'r!- 'ggs when they can find them.
day while the b~ds and glee clubs :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:
will participate Saturday. I

YictOI' and ':.\!iss Opal 13abbitt of
C€dar Rapids were guests of their
sister, :.\lrs. Llord Smith and Mr.
Smith Sunday. Their m';'ther, :.\lrs.
C. A. BalYbiU, who had spent the
week in the Smith homE', acoom
panled them home.

Dr. and ,Mrs. A. A. EYers and son
who have been visiting her parents
:.\11'. and Mrs. J. W. Harrod left }<'ri
day for their homo iu Bozeman,
Mont, ,

Ray Austin returned to Malyern,
Ia. Thursday to be with his father
who Is critically ill. His mother-in
law, il\!rs. William Moninger, ac
companied him as far as Omaha,
where she is visiting her son, 01'
ville and his Camlly.

Yernou Huckfeldt drove to Oiua
h.i Tuesday where he attended to
business matters.

Cheer up. sportsmen! ~ot all
the fish ill the pond are dead and
there are- still just as big ones in
the r iver as has eyer been caught.
Frank Kokes has the distinction of
being the first fisherman of the sea
son to 'bring home the- ·bass, (we
almost said bacon). A week ago
Saturday he came home with five
fine specimens. ,Sunday .!III'. and
Mrs, H. A. Phillipps spent the day
at their ranch at Beardwell where
they caught several bass.

Mrs. Vernon Dye, Roger and
Verulece went to Almeria }<'riday
where they visited her mother, Mrs.
Daisy .Stroug and other relatives.
They returned home Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin GI"OSS and
family of York spent Sunday with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs, Julius
Gross and Mr. and Mrs, Frauk
:.\lalicky and their Camllles.

Quimby Hossack of Omaha, who
owns the Lakeview ranch, spent
}<'riday and Saturd,ly at the ranch
whero he was the guest of :\11'. and
Mrs. ~eil Sloan. .

"\iCter suffering for years from a

Icancerous throat affllctlon, :.\-lrs.
Amanda Greg'ory :.\Iills died Sunday
mOl'lling in her home at Burwell.
Funeral services were c"Onducted In
tho Christian church by Rev. Clif
ford SnFler Tuesday afternoon. In
tennent was made in the Burwell
cemet~ry. Mrs.:.\Iills was 79 years
old. '::;he was born ill Harrison
cuunf y, Ind" July 30, 1861. In 1870
she mond with her parents to Win
lerset, Ia. Three )-ears later they
moved to Union counfy, Ia., where
she was married to Henry H. Greg
ory, Oct. 25, 1885. In 1891 Mr. and
:.\lI's. Gregory 'c·ame to ~ebraska
an;l settled iu Loup c'Ounty. Eleven
cluldren were !>orn to them, George
of 'Montana, l\!rs. George DeHart
:\Irs. Henry Poling, :.\lrs. Charle~
Anderson and Frank, all of Burwell
HeI'bert Henry Gregory of :.\!aso~
City, Ia., Mrs. Julius DeHart of
Xatches, Wash., :.\lrs. George Butch
er of Central City and :.\lI's. Linn
Hog~rs ~f Ord. A daughter, Lulu
wUlse ,dIed in 1914 and a son Wil
liam, died July 2, 1937. IIer' hus
band died in 1914. Wllen five years
old :.\lrs. Mills was baptised in the
Lutheran chuI'eh, the faith of her
parents: She united with the
Christian church at Platte, S. D.,
where she liYed for -the- )"ears. She
was married to Charles :.\Iills Aprll
1, 1926. He died June 20, 1934. l\Irs.
:.\lills experlencc«} the many hard
ships which were the lot of the
early day pioneers, Her last )'ears
were filled with ,pain, suffering and
many dlscolufitures which she bore
patlently and uncolllplainingly, She
leaYes nine children, thirif-nine
grandchildren, twenty-one great
grandchildren and 3 brother-in-law
:.\Iiron Gregory of ~ew Castle, Wro.

Arthur Langstrom left via bus
l\Iond~lY afternoon fo l' Councll
J3luffs where he will visit his three
daughters and attend to business
matters.

,:\OIl'. and :.\lrs. II. J. Johnson en
tertained their four sons, Lee, H.
B., Willard and Edgar, their wiyes
and famllles with an Easter dinner
in their home Sunday. Uncle John
and :\lrs. T. B. Lindsey were also
guests. The Johnson's daughter,
:.\Irs. Genleye Wenzel of :\lJrfolk
II as s~pposed to attend the family
gathenng but owing to the rain she
was unable to be present.

:.\11'. and ~!rs. Peter Hansen of
Ericson, and their sons, ~onnan

and Clifford were Sunday dinner
g,uests in' the John Banks home ..
:\orman Is a student at the Univer
sity of Z\ebraska. Clifford attends
high school In BurwdL

,Mr. and :.\Irs. An'dy Sn)-der and
Joe were Easter dinner guests in
lhe home IJf :.\11'. and Mrs. Paul
Banks,

Haney Reed oought a new Chev
rolet car Saturday from the Ord
Auto Sales compauy. The de-al
was m.lde thl"Ollgh the company's
Burwell representative, Mrs. }<'n.::d
erlcks

Mr. 'and :.\lrs. Ma;nard Lakin and
Bill an.d Miss Beth Gyger of Ord
were dInner gue,sts Sunday in the
W. }<'. Grunkemerer homE'.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylle vi.
s!ted their son and family at Win
sido 'Monday. Thursday eyenin"
the Wylies, Mrs. Nellle Oollier and
Lc·on,ud and MYl tie Hallman were
dinner guests in the E. G. Brech
bill home.
• ,:.\11'. and Mrs. Ora Miller and Mrs.
~ora Darrah wele Easter guests
III the Andrew Bialy home In Ord
Sunday.

:.\-11'. a:rd :.\!rs. John Shelton, jr.,
~nd fanllly ate their Easter dinner
In the hOllIe o,f his parents, :.\11'. and
:.\lrs. John Shelton, sr.

Gerald Quinn, who attends the
Grand Island business college
spent Sunday w(th his parents, :.\II':
and :.\lrs. Jack Quinn,

Mr. and Mrs, Ray Nel son of Kear
ney, :.\11'. and Mrs. Gilbert ~elson
and family, Vernon Huckfeldt and
Dickie and Wayne Knott were din
ner gue-sts Sunday in the Mike Xel
son ranch home. Dickie is a guest
of his graudparents while his
mother is in the hospital with his
newly arrived :brother.

':.\lrs. B. C..Rector spent Sunday
and Mond,ly in' the home of her
sister, :.\!rs. Jack Britton. 'The Rec
tors recently returned from Colo
rado wIlere' he had been stationed
as a relief operator for the Bur lin g
ton ratlroad.

Mr. and ,:.\Irs. Waller Lund were
hosts to ,:\11'. aud Mrs. Will Weber,
s r. 1:.\11'. and ':.\lrs. Will Weber, jr.,
:\11'. and ':.\Irs. George Stevens and
Iauitly of Taylor, and :.\11'. and :.\lrs.
L. F. Carriker and Hussell at an
E.lster dinner in their home Sun
day.

Hoy Dye was seriously injured
Saturday when he fell off a truck
which was loaded with, hay. He
had climbed on top of the hay to
tighten a rope which had been
thrown over the hay, The rope
was not fastened at the opposite
end and twhen he pulled on it he
te II off the truck backwards land
ing on his shoulder. His neck and
shoulder were badly bruised and
suralucd. He was taken to Dr.
Xay at Ord for osteopathic treat
ments. The accident happened
north of Burwell on the farm where
Mr. Dye lh·es.

:\oIl'. and :.\lrs. George Iwanski
were guests Sunday of:\lrs .. Sophia
Uoss at Elyria.

Priccs Effccthe Avril 17-18-19

Gooch's Best

FLOUR
48 lb. bas..$I30

We Delher

Crackers ~~a~J ~~ . .. .2t~~ 15c
Grapefruit Juice_ .....__..... _.46 O~~n 15c
l ' t J' Goldcn 46 oz. 15Ollla 0 ulce Vallcy_~ . Can C

Pork &Beans ~I~:~~::·e-. .__4~:~:'_19c

Sugar ~~~'J~l"~J .. . . ._. 2lbs.15c
H' .. Thompson's 3lb 20(uslns SeedlesL ._.__·_· ·· s. c
Rice ~~l~J 1~~~~ . . . ._.. 3lbs. 23c
Baldng Po\vder ~:nd---------.-- 25 O~~n 19c
C Herohey's ' 16 oz. 1hocoa Hr.md------.---.-.--.-----.------..-------..- Can ~c

C' FI k Kello"""s wilh 2L"c. 1901'11 a es Glass °llo~~'L_____________ Pkg~. C

Fresh Produce
Cabbage ~~:~~s .. ._: -------Jb. 4c
Celery ~:::~l-------------.-----.------ ..--------- bunch 13c
Carrots ~~~~~l-=-~~.c.-----------.---- 2bunches 9c
N P t·t Californi3 10 Lb. 29e,v 0 il oes ShafterL . . Bag C

Coffee tl~~~Je . .. . .__Jb~ 14c 31bs.39c
Soap ,r.~~i~~I_I~_e . . ._. ..__:__.. 4bars 17c
P tt d1\11 · t Swift's 4 l/~ sile 15c° e If ea l'remium._. .__. , Cam --.

C · Stalld,ud 4No. 2 2901n Crc,un Stylc . . .________ CanL C

B GreCll Cut 3No.2 23eans Stalldanl . ._. .. CanL C

1, t Extra 3No. 2 23onla oes Standard----..---------------. CallL C

G White 2No.1 29rapes Spiccd . . . ._ tall cam C

Gelatin Dessert ~:~i1y. __. 5pkgs.19c

[---------------------]
BUR\VELL

--------------------
Relat lves in Burwell received

word Monday IJf the death of Leon
ard Hatfield at Gillette, wro, He
leaves otght children, all of whom
are grown. He Is the father of
Mrs. Carroll Hoppes of Burwell
and a brother of Ralph Hatfield of
Ord, John Lewis of 'Taylor is a
brother-In-law. 'The Hatfields liv
ed for many years IJn a farm nine
miles northeast of Burwell. Tlley
moved to Wfoming more than ten
fcal sago.

!l\lr. and ':.\Irs. Frank Stanek en
tertalucd his sister, Mrs. William
Glade of Omaha, and Mr. and Mrs,
Stanley Absolou and Marllyn of
Ord and ,:.\11'. and ':.\lrs. Don Hughes,
Sunday.

Mlss Dorothy Draver stepped in
a hole while walking Saturday and
sustained a badly sprained ankle.
Dr. Smith Is attending her.

Charles Meyer, W. L. Mc:.\lullen
and Dale Bredthauer drove to Oma
ha Monday where the former got
a new Pontiac car.

,:.\lrs. Bessie Key, Mrs, Sylvia
Flint and Junior, Orvllle and Roy
Wilson were dinner guests Sunday
at the }I'luyd Chatfield home.

:.\11'. and Mrs. Don Button of
Plainview were guests of :\11'. and
Mrs. C. A. Grunkeme)-er Monday.

Mr. and :.\!rs. Harl y Norland of
Broken Bow spent Easter in Bur

, well where they were guests In the
Orville Norland home.
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Sl~pJ::lm

Oats
Qukk Of J{(·gular

Large 15
Patkage ~

m:l'1'}: ~mn;
Shelf 1 Hper
2 lJime 15}'01d8_____ C

rroREsl
AT MEALTIME

. ,

2 L\), ICallrIy . .

--=-::::~=:====~m'

Pork-Beans
a .

~j\~~~-.-------~---. 5c

~lrs. Wcppncr, mother of Mrs.
Eel C. \Vl1ebn, returned to tlie
\Vhela~l home last we ck after spend.
ing the winter months in her apart
ment in Omaha.She will stay ~n t1:e
Whelan home during the summer.

-·Group 5 of the Xcbraska Bank·
ers association will hold its annual
meeting Frid,ly in :\orth Platte-,
Ord men in attendance will include
Emil Fafeita, of the Xebraska Stute
bank, Ra lph Misko a nd John Misko
of the First Xat icual bank.

-,,\11'. and :\hs. Jack Tunnlclilf,
who hav e been liying' in San Fran- .
cisco, Calif, where Jack has been
euip.oycd for the past two years in
a Safeway store, an iHll in Ord
Sunday morning for a few tla,s'
vis it with Mrs. Tunnicliffs parents,
~Ir. and Mrs. Jeus Hansen .. Th"'1
go from here to Kewanee. Ill,
where' Jack's pal ents, :;\11'. and :'-Ils.
A, \V.TunnicIiff, now rcsid e and
where' Jack has been promised cm
ployiucnt in an auto parts store.

SOLID GREEN I W.!XED
Cabbage Parsnips

Per . PCI'
Pound __ . _ 4c Pound - 4c

.'101'
Sticks

1'er 7CEach _

.\SSOHTED

Fancy
Cookies

2 L1J~. 2r,:
l:\JL_____ oc

_:nulJ.\'Y .\.~D S.\.'fllIW.\.Y, _\'PUlI, 18 s.xn 19

Hac'on

NANCY HALL
Sweet Spuds
Per' 4
Ponnd"_______ C

sQl1.un:s 10 .
Per
l'OUllIL • C

DEl'E~D.\BLE

Brooms
Ea, 59c &39c

P and G'Soap Products
'VElm·E~n VALUES

I · S '2 large Lan lie 5VOl Y oap )Ied.iuJlI Bar_____________________ C

I FI k Large I'kg'. 21c : 17vory a es 2 JIediulll Pkg~. : .---- C

P&GNaptha ~~lr~~~~~----------~----------33c

Green Apple/Pie!
Xow ior 11 f('al Sllring Treatl Dilunond Branlt X(mto"u
Pippins arc as crisp, juIcy and tangy as thoug}1 picked
frolll the trees Jestenlay. .No need to "ait until Sum
mer for Gn'en J\pple Ph.'.

.DLDIO~D mU~D

Newton Pippin Apples ~'ol:_~: 25c
L_\.RGE SIZE FLORIDA. .

Valencia Oranges ~~~eD-----------25c
Ml:DlllM SIlE SUNKIST

Navel Oranges ~~~eD_------------·:.--25c
JLUl.SH SEEDLESS .

T G f 't 6 Jumbo 25exas rape ru} SIze_____________ C

IWIHl·HOSS

Cake
Flour

Per 15Paekage C

New Crop Sai.. Dates i,~:~~------------23c
Buy a supply at tlw special prlee for saiall, eake"" cookies
anll home made ellully, .

T etC ff U('g, or Drip Grillll 43ac- 11 0 ee 2 Poull(l Jar------
7

_ _ _ _ _ _ C
Poun\t Jar or TIn 23e

TOlllato Sauce ~u~~~r~I~~~~I~i_S~~_~~J_I~ . 5c
l'np:\.('('\lccl 1'('11' bot or cold meat', soups, gra,les anlt macaroni
cOlllllination'.

D 'b Corned H I 16·oz. 17el Ylleef as 1 Can____________________ C
For a clelighlfnlcllange in the m('nu sen e delicious Corned
Her I' ~Ia'h "ith poacb or iri('d eggs, .

Coffee Council Oak, I\). bag 2:3c 66
3 Pound Bag . . C

~al,p the e,Hlld) bag" an(l start a beautiful set of 22·carat Gotd
L'attnll lll ..l\(:s. -

S I I 1~ 110llll(1 greell 3:!e 34
~ a(\( a h POllllll B1aeL , C

All-Bran
~~~~~ 18c

G· A ·g SUlIf'rlJ Cut 13Ieen SIJara US 10~~ oz. fau___________ C
J::Hry bit edibl(', Sen e OIl toast Of as a sIde dish,

A · t llol'llillg Light 16prlCO S Large xe, 2~~ Can.__________________ C
3Ieuiulll slze, iull ripe .\prlcot halves in a gooll ~JruJl.

D kS t Ch .' llOllny Lass l'itted 19ar wee ,erllesxo, 2 Cnu_________ C

Morning Light Peas ~:;L2 10c
Pea, that J ou ]J1I~- "itb Con1\(lentc betau~e thf'Y b<:ar a Morll
ing Lil,:ht lal,e},

~Ir. and Mrs. A. A. Wiegardt
and daughter Dctt)' left after
church SUllday for Omaha on a
1JU~ilH:'SS mission. They returned
hOUlO Monday afternoon.

~:\Irs. Ed Parkos an d Gary ancl
a :\11'. Lewis from Taylor left 01".1
:S'lturday, Apdl 5, for Hawthor-ne,
Ca lif. , where Ed is now located

I
'lm l where he has ernp loym cu t in
an air-plane factory branch of
General :\Iotors. He works in the
wi;ng as se mb ly de,partment.

-Ea.ster dinner guests in the
Clyde Ba ker home were :\11'. anl
:.\ll's. N. 1<~. Baker, ::\11'. and :\Irs.
Hoger Benson and famJiy, ;'vII'S. Le
Hoy Bartlett and son o,f Farson,
\liyo" and Mr. and Mrs. Don Mil
ler and baby of ahe,'elme. The
13ak<::rs hud kept the :\1:11er baby

1here for the past two months. The
I ladies came two weeks ago. Mr.
:.\illIe!' carne Fridar night, ar.d
they all left for home Sunday af
ter dinner.

-;-Judge John L. Andersen and
family drove to Grand Island to
spend the day Monday.

-1C. E. GUroy hurt his 'back
lifting last week, and ha{] quite a
little trouble with it for sewral
duys.

- ....'VIrs. Andy Purcell has not
been fe€ling well for the past
week, but is now improving. Her
daughter, '~Irs. J. Z. Marks, has
be<:n stuying with her.

-E. A. Gbampo went to Lincoln
Saturday afternoon to spend Eas
ter. He was back on the NYA
supervisor job again Monday.

-Guests for Easter dinner in
the Hev, E. M. Clurk home were
Mrs. Jenlllle BeG and her daughter
Esther, Twila Bdckner and Glenn
A. Stroud.

Open at all times to receive or deliver livestock.

We Broadc~st every Saturday from 11:30 to 12 noon over KMMJ

Walter Carpenter, PresIdent Ferd OweD, VIce Pre.sldent
Wm. J. HarJ'f, VIce Pres. & A.uctlon~r

Licensed and Bonded for your protection. Operating under the
supervision of the United States Department of Agriculture.
Cattle and Hog Sale Every Monday. Horse and Mule Sale ETery
Wednesday. .

CONSIGN YOUR LIVESTOCK TO THE - - 

Grand Island Livestock Commission Co.
At Grand Island, Nebraska

. -,

, THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Tolly's Track Hopefuls Show Premise in Early Spring \Vork-outs

-'rhe \VilI oills family were -All Srri~lg coats and suits. are
guests for dinner Easter Sunday reduced in price at Ohase's. 3-lte
of :\11'. and Mrs. James 13. Ollis and
family aud James G. Hastings. -Lester Reed of Lincoln spent

the latter part of the week vislt-
-Gleu'n A. Stroud of Kearney i 1 f' d . 0 d

was an oYel'llt"ht guest Sunduy in 1 g nen- s 11l r.
the home of :;\11'. and Mrs. Sanl . -..:\11'. and Mrs, George Satter
Brickner. Iflell and fa·mi·]y 'dr~ve to Taylor

-Johu Vonurac<::k and Mr. an1 ~unday afterno?n and visited in
l\hs Anton -:;\Iatousek of Sargent L1e hc~ne of his p~rents, ~Ir. and
wel~, aftel'lloon guests Sunduy in :\Irs. }< rank Satterfield.
the Al Parkas home. -Llord Hunt, who operate·s a

'I d' H J C l' f service station anll tourist caUlp at
---l.\ r. a? '_"1'8. oe up, Jr., 0 Ke.arney, was a business visitor in

PI',ag';!", Ne-bl·., <:aUle Thu:·s.d~y and Ord Thursday.
re'!llalIlc·d until Sunday V1slhng his , .
pi\.rents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cupl, ~Irs. Ed1th McDennolt drove
sr., Joe, jr., is a teaoher in tbe t~ St. Paul Monday to attend :1
Prague sohools: - d!strict ll:brary conference .there.

......J:\1rs. W. H. Glade of' 'Omaha }< rom there .she drove to L1llcol.n
spent Sun{]ay and Monday visiting !o attend a state recreatlon train;
in the StanTey Absolon 'home. Sun- lDg school 1'ue,sday and Wednes
day they all went to Burwell and day.
s'pe~lt East€r in thB hOI11B of Mrs. 7;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;l
Absolo,n's parents, Mr.' and Mrs. fi
Frank ,stan€k. Mrs. Glade is :1
sister of Mr. Stanek.

-l.'vrrs. S. G. Allen a nd Mrs.
Frank Pu;idar of Clarkson brought
their mother, Mrs. Mary Beran, to
Ord Saturday from Omaha, where
she had Ibe€n a patlnt for a time
in a ho~pital. They remained for
l'::aster and left Monday for, home.

-John Beran arid Miss Bess
Kl'ahulik drove to Grand Island
!l<'riday to meet John's sister, Mrs~
Mary Eder, and bring -her to Ord.
She expects to stay with her
mother, . Mrs. Ma.ry Beran 'for
a~other week, at least.

_'VIrs. }<'ra;nk Krahulik had a
number of guests for Easter din
ner. ~hey were her'daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. John Beran,
of Lubbuck, Tex., Mrs. Anna Par
kos and family, Mr. and Mrs.
}<'loyd Wozniak and' family, Mr.
arnd Mrs. 1<'rank Mottl and SOil,
and Mrs. Carl Bouda.

Th.e. spring of 1941 has n.ot been e'xactly suitable for track stars to round into sha.po quickly, as' only a
[ewrallll~ss days have pel'lllltted work-outs and to date there has been little warlll weather to take kinks
out of wlllter-wearied legs and bodies. Coach RoSCOe Tolly and his assistants have some tine material and
some of the performers are shown here. . ' '

At top Is Leach~ who brought ho,nie the bacon for Ord in a recent dual meet agail:\st Burwell with a
vault of 10 feet 2% ll1ches. He is new at the game but is improving rapidly. ' I. .

In the center' photo ~re four )'outhful sprinters, Stewart, Housek, Hurlbert and Fel'l'is. They will re
l}resenJ the Chanticleers 11l the 100, 220, 440 and SSO yard races but have Seen little action )-et.

B~low are two of Tolly's scant:: <:rop ?f track veteralls. At left is George Cetak, weight man who toss
es the 1ron ball. around 40 feet. and. is nuproVlng. He copped his event at the Burwell meet. Harold Christen
sen competes 111 discus and JR,'elm events and his pedo! mauces will win points in most meets. . ..

was -11. J. IIoqipner of .:\orth Loup
last was a business visitor in Ord Fri

day.
-'Mrs. May Fiebig left' for Lin

coln on the bus Friday afternoon
to visit her daughter, Mrs, Wayne
Landau,

~}'Irs. L. A. Oronk writes to
have her Quiz changed from Em-I
met, Ida., to 1<'aI1s City, Wash. I

-L. M. Loft made a 'business I
trip to Omaha, going with K. W,
Peterson T'hursda y afte ruoon and
re turning Saturday morning. I

--'M'r. and Mrs. "I'ho mas (Buck)
\VilIiams went to Xorth Loup Sun
day to spend 'the day .with rela-j
lives. .
~1r. and Mrs. Dill Gray, anrl

son~,BiI1 jr. and Bob, of Coz ad.:
were in Ord Sunday to visit his!
sister, Miss Cathc rinc Gray. I

-Oarl Chrlstcnseu, Cothenburg '
tree surgeon, is again in Ord,
wlie re he has several tree repair
[obs lined up. .
. -Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Halleck
and son of Burwell spent Sunda y
as guests in the Bud :\lartin home.
The ladies are sisters.

-l\Irs. Dagmar Clement an d
Mrs. Svoboda spent Wedm sday
evening visiting with Mrs. F'rarik
Sevenker, sr. .

-All spring coats and suits are
reduced in price at Chase's. 3-ltc

-1l\!r. and Mrs. Daryl Harden- !,
brook drove to1<'remOJ1t SaturdilY
to spend Easter with her mother,
Mrs. Walter Hansen. f

-{juests in tho Jerry Petska
homo Sunday were the Bill Red
ferns of 'Loup City and the Emil
Kokes family.

-.J. W. 'Ambrose drove to
Hayenna Sunday to spend Easter
with his mother, Mrs. John ~
Ambrose.

-<.'VII'. and Mrs. Ralph ,stevens
a.nd sons and Ohester Houtby were
guests for Easter in the Mrs. Iona
Leac1h home. ., 'I

-u1r. and Mrs. Howard Elm of
Aurora spent Easter in the home I
of her parents, Mr. and '~Irs. A, }<'.
KO€lUata.

-Dr. and :;\lrs. Glen D. Auble and
daughter Carulyn, and :\Uss PaUy
Achen droye to Lincoln 1hursduy
eycning, retuming home Friday
night. The doctor went on businoss
and the others for the trip.
~~Iiss Helen Mason arriYed from

\Valthill Thursday eycning' to spend
the Easter vae·alion with her par
ents, ~lr. and:\Irs. L. J. Mason. She
returned to her school work there
Monday.

--1:\1iss Dorothy' Campbell, who
had gone to Lincoln for a short vi
sit, r'Ciurned to Ord Thursday even
ing with Senator A. C. Van Deist of
Almeria, who was going home for
tbe Easter holiday. _

-Ed Hitchman brought a group 1

of university students to Ord last
Thursday and all srpent the Easter
vacation here. Those 'who came
with him were Allen Zikmund, Rod
ney ltathbun, Dean Barta, Eleanor
Wolfe and :\orma Benn.

-l.\Iiss Daisy Hallen, Miss Vir
ginia Davis and Miss Dorothy
Caml'bell drove to Ord Crom Kear
ney Tuesday, where they are stu
dents in the state teachers' college,
and are spending their Easter va
cation in On1.

. -Hany Lewis, of Taylor, came
to Ord with '.:\11-S. Lewis last Tues
d'ly when she \vas brought to the
Ord hospital, and he remuined the
re:st of the week to be near her un·
til she improved. He said his son
and wife, who live with them,
would take care of the work on the
111Ul until he could get back.

-'Tl1ere 'has been four cases of
scarlet fel er in the Lloyu Wilson
family, but all of them are get
ing along nicely. The two older
Kids were quaranti~led out so
that they could attelldschool.

-J:\1r. and Mrs. Oarl Gausman
drove to Ral'enna Sunday to spend
l'::aster as .gueots of his parents.

-~l\Iiss :\Ianlie Smith was a St.
P,aul visitor belwee 11 husses :\lon-
day.' ..

___'Vliss Vera McClatchey, who
teaches at North Platte, came
hOlUe for tho Easter hoiida,'s. She
caught a ride ,with another teacher
as far as Grand Island, alid her
sister, 'Miss Clara :\IcClatclley, mEt
her then" She left for hN' work
again Monday afternoon.

- .....'11'. aIld ~Il's. Victor Hall anrl
famlly of' Holdrege, an ived Sat~
unlay afteluloon to spend Easte r
at the home of her mother, Mrs.
Jall1!;s Misko. OthH Easter guests
were tho John and Ralph Mi~ko

fanlilles. The Halls left for honle
Sunday eyening.
~Ir. and :\Irs. Mike Kosmata

and sons of Grand Island arriHd
in Ord Saturduy evening to sjlenrl
Easter visiti:ng with a number of
relatives in Ord. 'Miss Adelin03
Kosmata of Hastings came with
them. They returned home ,sun
day evening, and Miss Adeline left
Monday a.!fternoon.
~HaYlilond RIchardson tells us

that his hl'other Llo:rd, now In the
army at Camp Ro·binson, Ark., e·n
tend the :\orth Little Ro<:k 1\odeo
last week and won first money in
bull riding, riding four bulls out
of the chutes. It was for ,the bene
fit of a school there. iSpud Is with
tho medtcal detachment. .
~r. and Mr~. WUlie Oowan

rund family arrived Saturday from
Madison, Wis., and wlll remain
unUl next Sunday vIsiting In the
Bert L<;'Mas,ters and F. J. Oohen
homes. Willie has his annual vaca
tion a~ut this time of the year,
and he always spC(llds it In Ord.

-'Be.tty Manasll, May and Joe
Meyers, Bernard and Virginia
iBeck, Harry DeLashmutt, Alaire
Pulliam, ~ina Nkkels, EHnor
Doran andOoach Woolcott of Bur
well made a group of Ord visitors
Saturday evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Forbes
of AlUla 8ind Mr. and Mrs. Jess
A'c,hen of Republican Oity were
guests for Easter in the home of
Mrs, Bessie Achen. Mr. Achen 19
a brother-in-taw of Mrs. Achen,
and Mrs. For~s is his sister.

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

PERSONAL ITEMS

STORZ MOST POPULAR
BEE.R IN NEBRASKtIl

APRIL 16, 1941
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-E. C. Weller of Atkinson
a visttor in Ord Thursday o-f
'week.
~Buy that spring coat and suit

now before they are picked over.
Tlwy are all reduced in price at
Chu sc's. 3-He

-<~lrs. Frank Sestak 'went to
Granel Island on the bus Saturd,lY
to visit her daughter, who is a
pal lent in the Johnson Clinic there
and is slowly improving.

-,:\1iss LiIlian Karty arrived on
the train Thursday morning to
spend the Easter vaca tiou in Ord at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
~Irs. Joe Kariy.

-J. P. Mu r ray of Sargent was in
Or d 'I'h ursday ztnd Fr iday. He has
turne-d salesman, and said he was
handing out a flag idea for autos
and buttons for the ladles.
~~liss .Dorothy Cam pbell, Who

was spcud ing her Easter vacation
in Ord with he I' pal ents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. S. CamllbelJ, went to Xorth
Loup for the day, 'I'hursday.

-Syl Furtak and John Ward
went to Burwell Thursday after
noon, where Sy l was one of the
officials at the' trlangula r track
meet. Burwell won handily, with
Sargent second and Taylor third.

-While John's Machine Shop has
been running in Ord for SOme time,
Syl }<ul'iak made it official by let
tering the sign on the end o! the
building, just east of Fraziers, last
week.

-utI'. and Mrs. Ed Anderson
drove to Ord from Omaha Wednes
day evening to visit relatives here,
returning home Thursday after
noon. Miss Helen Bialy and her
nlcce, ':\liss Catherine Mashall came
with them. -;

-,Junior }<'ox left on t]J.e morning
bus 'Thursday for OmalJd, where he
was scheduled to take the tinal ex
amination fOT the army air corps.
He promised to let the Quiz know
where he will be located.

-J:\lr. and :\Irs. Axel Jorgensen,
Miss Catherine Gray and Henry
Larsen droYe to Xorth Doup Wed
nesd,ly evening, where they were
guests in the John Lee home on the
occasion of their se-cond wedding
anniversary.

-J:\Irs. :\Iargard Wentworth and
George Gutshaw left by auto on
Thursday morning for Iowa, where
they will be guests for Easter of
Mrs. \\'ent\\'orth's two daughters,
Mrs. Albert Sorensen of Manson
and :\Irs. Aubrey Love of Jolley,
and their husbands.

-:Friday wfternoon C. E. Good
hand and his men removed the
broken plate glass wit}dow in the
Dworak building occupied by \ the
}<'armers Store and replaced it with
two sec:tions ()f glass with a vertic
al aluminum cleat -between th(;m.
Mr. Dworak has h~d considerable
trouble and expense be<:aus·e of
gl-ass breaking in the past, and
hopes that this lllay solYe the dill
cully.
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When you claim Y911' next Cookbo~let, ask to see the beau
tiful new Loose·Leaf Binder, You'll want one right away for
ycur set of C::ookbooklets, It', Ingeniously constructed so that
each booklet sJii>' 6/lsily Into plac. and can be left In the blnd.r
o! removed when yOIl wist. to use It, The binder I, .0 attr.c-.
live and convenlent-so easy to, u.e-such perfect protectro.
for your set-that )'Ou won't ",ant to b. wltbout ItI It make.
your .erlet of booklets a permanent library lot- dally us.,

Arid no coupon. are requIredI YOII can get Jour bi~du .t 1M
office of na~ of pllper for only 39cl To order by lIlan .d4
11c to cove, postllrt and handlln,.

MADE TO HOLD ALL
20 COOKBOOKLETS

Get your Loose-Leaf Binder
ri<;Jht away - add a new
Cookbooklet to it every
weeki Each Cookbooklet is
available for only 10c and
one coupon from any daily
issue of this newspaper, The
entire set of 20contains vital
lnformaUon about the pre
parinq and servin<;l of every
kind of food-(U1 encyclo.
pedia of cookin9 and home
makin9 of Inestlmable
value to every woman who
plaris mealsl From Soup to
Dessert. these books answer
every problem-make 8UJ$

of the first nlne at oncel

ON SALE NOWI
CLAIM YOURS TODAY

'ERMANENf
BINDING
Sturdily constrlld~d wilh
covers of colorful, finely
grained simulatedleatherY
Exquisite lettering and
decorations in bright sim·
ulated gold.

"&1

WE DELIVER

2hl9c

.'nn

WHITE AS SNOW.SOFT AS DOWN

4 Rolls 25c

April 17·18·19

PEW

SEED PorI'ArrOES
OlIlOS, COUllLEHS, HED WAlUL\S

WAYNE CHICK FEEDS

OUIaI' Flour .48 lb. bag $1.39
Oven Best I{lour_ .481b. b~g $1.19

Peaclle III S)"l"UP 2f ·25'( s No. 2~ can . " J 01 ,c
Krispy Crackers _ 2Ibs~ 27c
Pork &Beans f60~~~I~a~~eas~~~:t~ __ _'3 for 14c
TOlllatoes ~t~l.n~'~~~~1 ._. .3 for 23c
Wheaties 2pkgs. 19c
Picliles 0~~~1:"~Or,:~-~~-~~-~~---.---------."-""--- ..-..--"----..__ 23c
Coffee, Nash .lb. 26c 21bs.50c
Peanut Butter_.. __ .... e •••••2lb. jar 23c
Prunes ., '" ..No. 10 can 29c
~larslllnaIlo\vs .11b. cello bag 12c

" ,

PHONE 187

Tobacco
Grapefruit Juice .46 oz. can 19c
Ivory ~'lakes, 24s: .19c
La aSo LaJ'gc 3f ·25v. a})llars ... 01 C

~Mr. and ~Irs. Guy Lol\Iasters
and family made a trip to Colum-
Lus MondaY. .

0,

Lacy Slips
e

Vainty rayon satin, nOI)C

~li1'5. Lace tl"illllllell anJ
tailored styles, ill white
awl tea rOse. Siles 12 to
i 1. Priced wry low at-

$1.00 amI $1.98
e

Chases
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[
--------------------J Charlotte John went to :\lil1igan land Duane and :\11'. and :.'tIl's. W. H.

NORTH LOUP Wednes~ay w~ere she was a gue,st ISChUde,1 were Su nday supper guests
o~ re lat ives t111 T~esday. She ~r- of :.'tIl'. and :\Irs Hillis Coleman.
rived home on the 1 ue srla y uicrmn g '11' an'd '11" w II '" 1 d 1---------:------------ It'" t ". ..~.,.. ...,c lU e NI-I am. . Itertalncd the Whoople club at their

MI'. and Mrs. W. H. Vodehnal Mr. and Mrs, Henry Bndge and Ihome Thu rsday n lal t Hial .
went to Lincoln Tuesday to attend son spent Sunday in the home o,f were wonb; ':\11'; IE' 0 t \:COI e~
t~le druggists' con~·entio.n. Their Mrs. Huldah Goodrich. . 'I~nd John Leml;lOn: rues oruei
Iit t le gl~'ls ar~ s tayin g with Mr. and ,:.'t1erua Goodrich spent Friuay vi- " • , ,
MI's. :~hlls HIll. Dorothy Schudel, siting at the Union Hidge school. 1 ~ .jOltlt. meetu;g of the \\ on;,ln. s
Florence Hudson and F'Ior ence Sunday she was a dinner guest in ~hsslOnal y soclety and the ,~ellle
Haiue r, University students who the Jess Waller home. Shaw society was held Tuesday, all
have been enjoying Easter vacation, ':\lrs. Stella Kerr was a dinner ga Yk ltn d~he ChUICh basement. A
,:etlJ-rp.ed to Lincoln with voueu- guest Monday of :'III'. and Mrs, D. :\;~, eA l;llle,\ was served at noon.
nals.' ,So Bohrer. • IS. . C. ~ i ret was a guest and

Coach Elley and nine members Mr. aud ,Mrs. Harry R.awles and ~ I.lt~tl'ber of the men were present
of his track team went to Burwell son Jack of:'llitchell and Berniece 01' inner. .
Tuesday for a meet. Most of the I{ing were Thursday guests in the Mrs. W. W. Gordon of !<'riend
team this year are beginners, but Wayne King home. was a guest of Mr. and :'III'S. M. R.
Mr. Elley is hopeful of some good Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner and 'Mrs. R. Gornel~ f~om Fr iday til~ Monday.
work. H. Knapp were Grand Island visit- ,SylVIa schellenbe:g, SIster of M.

Tuesday afternoon County Agent aI'S Tuesday. . R;. Cornell, has re.celved a civil ser-
C. C. Dale assisted :\11'. Hammond Members of the Central City vice appointment in the Department
and his I<'!<'~ hoys with some con- Friends choir gave all Easter can- of the U. ~. X~vy and left Wednes
tour surveying on the Howard tata at ,the Friends church Sunday day lor "\\ ashlngtou, D. C., to take
Da,~nes farm. , night after which Rev. Reece spoke. up her new work. S~e ha.s been

I W 0 members of the I< }<'A class Bdna Ha wkes was a member of the employed for some time III the
are planting an acre of potatoes choir. health department at the Nebraska
und~r the sponsorship of the Union Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. state capitol,
Pa~lfi? and the Crop Growers As- Della Manchester were Mrs. Maggie Dorothy Schude! and F'lo reuco
sociatlou. The boys are Mart in Aunyas, Carol and Virgil and Be r- Hudson, students III the vocational
Souuc te l t and George Waller. niece Wilson and Irma l'liay Waller. ed~lcati?n depa rtuie nt of the state

Eo H. Hoppert from the state ex- Mrs. J. A. Barber entertained the umversttv, have recently been elect-
tension sen-ice, spoke to a large Young Ladles' club at their usual ed to membership in the national
crowd on landscape gurdcuing on covered dish supper Tuesday night. h?!lOrary home ec society, Phi Up
Thursday night at the SC11001 house. :\11'. and Mrs. Victor Cook of Sco- s1110n Omicron and will be initiated
His talk was illustrated with a tia were Sunday evening guests of soon. F'loreuce Hamel' i~ already
Iarge number of slides. An inter. Mr. au d Mrs, Menin Scott. member..
esting discussion followed his talk. Ruth Hawkes and Mrs. Jennie County Supenntendent :'Iliss Me-

Mrs. Clarence Switzer came np Hawkes went to Grand Island on Clatchey :vas down from Ord Tues
from York the last of the week and the bus Thursday. Ruth went on day mcrrnug and presented Wayne
spent several days with her hus- to St. Edwards and from there ac- Barber WIth ~he silver medal he r e
band. :\11'. and Mrs. Switzer are companied ,:'11', and Mrs. Kenneth ceutly won m the county spelling
looking for a house and will move Hawkes to Council Bluff's. She contest. She spoke to the students
here as soon as su ita bl e ar ianxe- planned to go to D<2S :.'tioines to vi- about her recent trip to Florida and
uients can be made. ° sit her sister, Mrs. Harold :'IIcCul- Cuba. -,

.:\11'. and Mrs. Harold Schudel and lo ug h aud family. ,:.'tIl'S. Hawkes Mrs. Ross \Villiams and Jimmie
Dorothy Schudel came up from came home on the eveuine bus.' andl'lir. and Mrs Mike ,Whalen
Lincoln Saturday aftemoon and I :'11'. and :'1rs. Leonard l~ortis and were Tuesday dinner guests of :'111'.
spent Sunday with the Edwin 8chu-1 :.'tIl'. and :.'tIl'S. Johnny Sheehan and an~ :\1.rs. De ry l Coleman.
del and Paul Jones Iain illes. Dor-! daughter of Loup Cfty were Satur- i\ett~e Clark was home from her
othy remained till Tuesday niorn- da y guests of Mr. and :'III'S. L. W. work in the:lIadison schools from
ing while the others rc tu ru cd Sun- Portis. Thursday till :'!onday. Chas. Clark
day af't eruoou. Sunday guests 01.' :III'. and Mrs. was up from Lincoln over the week

Helen Blazvy acconipaulcd the John Goodrich were :.'tIl'. and :'III'S. en~ al~o.
Harold Schudels up from Lincoln '1'. L. Smith, :'Ill'. and Mrs. Vernon Edwin Arnold of Hastings spent
Saturday arid was a guest of Mrs. Smith and two daught crs, all of Ar- a few ho~rs Tuesday with :'Ill'. and
A. C. Hutchins till SUlllby after- nold,:.'.Ir. and :.'ths. George Hatfield :\lrs. D. O. 13ohrer. He was on his
noon. and daughter of Sl}alding and the way to Ord and 13urwell on bus1-

Carol anu Lester Leolurd enter- Arthur Smith faUliJ)·. ness.
tained the Kings Heralds at their :III'S. ~Iary Da"is and dauuhter Frances Goodrich has been chos-
home SaturuJy afternoon. The :'I1ary were up from Doniphan° Sat- en b,r. a committee from the Legion
study period took up the work that urday and attended church at the Auxlll~ry as .:\orth Loup's repre
the church is doing among the Seventh Day llaptist church, Isent~tll'e to Gll'ls' State and wlII go
migrants. The Easter worship ser. ~lrs. J. A. !JarLer entertained a to L~ncoln early in Juno to atte-nd.
vice was in charge of BeYerly and number o,f friends in her home Sat- She IS the ~etughter of :\11'. anu :\!rs.
Thelma Goodrich, Alice :.'tIe)·ers and urday aftellloon honoring :.'tIl'S. A.I C. J. Goodnch and a junior in high
Lester Leonard. Carol Leonard C. Ehret. ISC]1001. The represe'!l'tatiYe for
read a temperance story, "Whett the The Legiun Auxiliary gave a Ill OYS' State has not Leen chosen
}<'ai;y Told the Queol." During the bene,fit ca,rd par1r at the hall on yet. ..
SOCIal hour, an Baster lunch was Monday lllght. Bndge and pinochle I Arthur Jeffrws and BI"elyn Kosch
sen-ed. The birthuay taLle was were pla)·ed.:'I1rs. H. L. Gillespie wel:e. SUlllby g,uests of :'I1rs. H. L.
occupied by foul' members and was and W. O. Zangger won high scores Jefil'les and RIchard. Jim 13elJ,
set with Easter decorations. }<'ayors for the bridge and Lila Porter and who had COUle uP earlier in the Ck1y
were small chocolate crosses. C. J. Goodrich for the 'pinochle to see his father, llud 13ell, return-

}<'riedel :'Iladsen o,f 13utt<2 and :III'. games. A lunch of pie and coffee ed to Grand Island with ,Arthur.
Mason of Lincoln were Sund,ly din- was sened.
ner gUE:sts in the home of :'Ilrs.~. ~lr. and l\lrs. A. L. Sims enter
C. Madsen. Freida has been re- tamed their pinochle club }<'riday
elected to her llosition in the 13utte night .. High score was won by 01'
schools at a raise in salary. ville Portis and:.'tirs. C. J. Goodrich.

Sunuay dinner guests o,f :\11'. and :\11:s. l{oss Portis won the traYeling
Mrs. L. A. Axtheln\ were the How- pnze.
ard Cook, Llo>'d and l'liaIviJl Ax- The .\. L. Sims family were sat-
thelm' families. urday night and SUlllb)" guests in

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the C. B. EniSlebrecht home at Elba.n \V. 13radley accompanied them
i home. and remained till Monday
monllng.

Enin Bartz went to Kansas Cily
l\londay to take his radio operators
examination. He will re·turn Wed
n~sdJY by way of Fort Riley and
hIS Lrother, Arthur, who -rs loc'ated
there will accompany him home for
a foul' day leave.

Lydia Piester of Lexington was
a Sunday niiSht and MondaY guest
of :'luriel 13artz. The girls are
room mates at Kearney wher~ 'both
are . attending college. - Mond~lY

ey:enlllg they rNurned to Kearney II

WIth the :.'tIe)"ers girls frulll Scotia.
Flo)'d Hutchins took his son La

Verne, Jeanne Rubel' and Harriet
13rown back to their work in Kear
ney :'Ilonday afternoon.

Mr. and :\!rs. Kenneth Barbel' ar·
cibed Friday afternoon from :\lil-1
ton, Wis. Sunu~lY ~Ir3. Barbel'
we·nt to the Clinic hospital in Ord'
where she sulHnitted to a m~ljor
operation performed by Drs. Hemp
hill and Weekes. She is recoyer-
ing nice ly. .

The Yalley County 13iLle School
c~nYention .is being held today,
\\ edlll'sd~lY 1Il the :lIethodist chun::h.
Henry LUd.emJnn, of Lincoln, state
seClE:lal)', IS to..be present and will
speak. A basket dinner is to tbe
sened at noon and a suppcr in the
eYening. :'lrs. Fred Rutz is act·
ing presidEnt, Hev. Chas. SteYens,
wh~ was elhted president last year
havlllg mond away ·Mrs. Clyde
!Jakel' is secre(aQ·-tre,asurer, Mrs.
Leo Long, chairman of the child
ren's division, Hev. J. A. Adams, o,f
the. adult division and :'IIrs. Wm.
OllIS of leadership training. •

Mrs. Vance of Arc'adLt \vasa
Sunday guest of her so.n, Martin,
and :\Irs. Vance. .

l\lemLers of the Junior }<'ortnlght·
1y cluL who were in the play given
recently at HockYill<2 took a lunch
:llonday niiSht and went to the home
l)f:'lIrs. A. L. l\Ic:\1indes to give her
a house warming.

~Ir. and 1\Irs. Ulen 13abcock and
daughter of :\ortenYille, Kas., were

Iweek end guests of :.'t1rs. :'Iartha
13'aLcock and family. Mrs. llabcock
will be remE'mb€l'ed as 13essie Hoff
lllan who formerly Ihed here and
attended our schools.

:'Ill'. and Mrs. Dale lIaherson
callle oYer from Broken 130w last
Thursd:lY and were guests of :'11'.

Iand :\11'3. ~1ills Hill till Sunday. :'11'.
Halverson is teaching in the Brok
en Bow schools nolV.

Mr. and :\Irs. Hobert Hammond
spent the weEk end with her people
at Fullerton. •

A group O'f eighteen students and
lllusic tt'acher, Dehner Van Horn
will go to Broken'13olY Friday' to
attend the district music contest.

Clean-up day which was schedul
ed for last FriU,ly was postponed
till Friuay this week, because of
the rainy weather.

MI'. and :.'tIl'S. C. J. Goodrich were
hosts to the district mall carri<2rs
meeting at their home Tuesday "af
ter.lIooll. About twenty mall cal"
liers and their wives were present,
cOlllng from fiye surrounding coun
ties. A tuskct supper was sen-cd.

The Llord :\eedlum Lunily were
Sunu,ly dinner guests hI the Paul

-============== White ho~ne. '. I: ' Mr. an u :.'ti I' 5. Cl yd<2 \Villoughby ~._---_IlifI_IIDIIIl!l_._iiIII. IllIiii:DiI•••lIli.~
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ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW!
"

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

Personal Items
• LOST and FOUND • WANTED • LIVESTOCK

Art's Sinclair Station

Our station is C1luipped to gh"e gOQll senice
. ill greasing cal'S aud "e,Vill aplHeeiate your
patronage iu this line, as ~\"cll as at the 1ll11n ps.

1937 FOHD "60" TUDOH
1933 FOHD TUDOH

1938 FOHD TUDOR
1937 FOHD FOlWOH
1937 FOHD TUDOH

Elephants With Colored Tusks
Elephants with brown, black and

even rose-colored tusks have been
found in Africa,

The eyer growing demand
for Xu-Bred Seed Corn forces
us to contact more fanners
to grow seed corn for next
year. If you have 'a field
properly Isolated along the
river or on the irrigation
ditch, and want to grow Nu
BrEed for seed, see John O.
8dwards, Ord, :::\'ebr" R2.

We still have some corn
I left and can furnish rOU with

some of this seed.
Last week we delivered 6

bushels of Xu-Bred seed to
:\11', Paulson at Genoa. This
is :\11'. Paulson's third year
planting Xu-Bred and he says
",:\ly ,Xu-Bred out-yielded my
neighbor's co rn by 10 bushels
per acre or more."

'Try some o.f this corn and
see what it will do for J"OU in
your field.

Grown and sold by John
Gugg cnmos, Harold Nelson,
J:o'red :\!cCowen and W. O.
Zangger, North Loup; Evet
Smith, Ord, and-

U:.\lIL\G 'U.\ClIEU rxuonses
PL\XO n~XJ::H.

To Piano Owners:
I have kuo w n and employed :\11'.

Chas. Perry as a Pia uo TUller and
Technician for several yea rs and
ha ve al \\'~lYS found his work most
satisfactory and his charges rea
sonable, I am pleased to recoin
mend him to my friends.

(Stg ncd) Eunn a Xovy Wanek,
'I'eacher of Piano,
,Xorth Platte, Nebr.

,.:\11'. Chas, Perry of Grand Island
will be In Ord soon, prepared to
take e:are of your piano in the best
possible manner, Orders with ,:\Iiss
Aagaard.

Needle Swallowed 20
Years Ago Extracted

from Woman's Elbow
Mrs. Eldon Tiffany, of Arcadia

rcca lls that when she was a ~hild
or two sbe swal lo wcd a needle
That was twenty yeurs ago. In tho
Intervcn lng years the nee'dle caus
ed her no discouifo rt but about six
mou ths ago an odd swelling appear
cd on one of her elbows. Mouda y
she consulted Dr, John N. Hound
He lanced the swelling, extracted
a needle.

He Ius heard of such cases bu
never has encountered one before
says the Ord doctor. '

Abore cars are all guarantccd, >'OZl luitc your Olrll.

Listed arc a few; mahy more on hand:

------------

,......,
I •

I uuonrs .\CCLDL\TJ-:Il

INUBI~ED

SEED CORN

\Ve ha\e a wry fine assorlment of used car;" all in
splendid e:ondition. Price5 less than Omaha or Grand
Islallll. Buy now as they are gOillg lip fast.

Attention-
Model 'A' Ford

O""ners:
\Ve Hced six ~Iodd A's, as we ha\e many calls for

this t) pc unit. We \\)11, for the balance. of this month,
allow priee5 ne\ cr agail~ olfered by allY dealer. Take
ad\antagc of thi5 hefol'e it is too late.

Schoeristein
MOTOllS

The Catholic ladies will meet at
the K. of C. h::\l1 this aftern'Jell.

There is to be a ~al'dp::\l'ly un·
del' the au:"pic:es of the Catholic
,ladies at tbe K. of C, hall tonigM.

A quilt exhi'bit is being held at
the Christian church 'basement by
the church ladies this aftellloon
and eYC\,ling.

There will be a 'card party at
the Lcgion hall Thur:::day eYen
!ing, g,pollsoredby the Ladies Aux,
iliary.

The Knigllls of Columbus Boy
Scout troop will 1l10Ct Friday night
at the l}. of C.hall.

Entre Nous will meet :J:o'riday af
ternoon, April 18. with~Ir:::. John
Hound.

The Happy Dozen will meet for
a coycr~d dish sUl!'per Monday ,
evening, Ap'ril 21, with MI'. and
M.rs. Adolph Sevenker, after which
pinochle will 'be pla)'{d.

The next mecting of the Ever
Busy dU.b will be, wilh~lrs, A. J.
I:<'erds April 24.

FOR SALE-JF ran k
lUc

STILI"WBEHIW PLA~T::3 for sale,
25c a hundred. Phoue 302. Mrs.
E, W. Gruber.' 3-2[c

J:o'OR SALE~Seve'ral good used
,pianos tha,t have been. turned in
ou new instruments. Complete
ly reccnditdoned, and fully guar
anteed. Priced extremely low
for quick sale. Write Credit
Manager, Gaston Music Co.,
Kearney, !Nebr. 2-2tc

DO YOU HAVE sufficient Insurance
on your buildings and personal
property. The season is here for
windstorms and lightning. Let
me help vou with your Insurance
problems, call, or give me a ring,
We are just settled sntlsfuctory
as to write your insurance, The
best for less is our motto. Both
in old line and Mutual·companies,
\Ve also write Hail Insurane:e on
gl'owing crops. J. A. Brown
Agency. 3-2tc

l<'OR SALE-Brand new buffalo
robe, just tanned. $35.00. Rex
Jewett. 2-2tc

lW:\L\L\.GE SALE Saturday, April
19, first door west of Frazfe r's
furniture store. Mrs, Guy .Bur
rows. 3-Hp

HORSES
Meese.

!

• lUISCELLANEOUS

ron I:<'HUl1' THEES and nursery
stock see John P. Thompson,
Burwell, 'Nebr. lIas some on
hand. 3-2tp

When you need insurance. Re
member the Brown Agency. The
best for tess. SO-tfc

-Quiz Want Ads get f€sults.

ISrltish Provinces Grow Fruit
Commercial fruit growing is high,

ly developed in Ontario, Nova Sco·
lia. an(t~ritish Columbia.

H. N. NOHHIS. E, E. N. T.-EF8
tested, glasses fitted. 2tf

EH~EST S. COATS sells reliable
farm and cIty insurance. Have
some of our best and most suc
cessful farmers in Valley coun
ty, also town people. Have been
agent nine )'ears for State Farlll
ers Insurance company. A cal d
or phone caJl wlll bring me to
your place. H-lfc

\Vinter Needs
-LOANS-

\Vinter months call for iacl'Eeased
~xp<?udltures-·tuel, winter' clothing,
auto repairs, etc. Wby not tlgure
on buying these needs n,ow and pay

,for them OIL easy monthly payment
plans. A IJOan can easlly be ar
ranged to cover )"our winter needs.
c\ penny postcard wlIl bring pNIDpt,
quIck, courteous service,

, UNITED
Financial Service

Family Finance Counsellors
202 Masonic Bldg.· Phoae US

Grand Island. Nebr.

I:<'OR SALEc--J-Iampshirebrood sows.
An;ule Geweke. 3-2tp

J:o'ORSAL~Two extra. good
mules, one coming 2 year old
and one corning 3 year old. J.
It'. Valasek. Phone 4~2>(). 2-2tp

FOR SALE-Pure bred Spottoo Po
land China boars. CUffore Gi>ft.

1-3tp

Ord; Nebrasl.a

• USED CARS

rou SALE-Leota red fodder in
shock.' Phone 3930. Wl lliam
Van Cura, 2-2tc

J:o'Olt S.\L~Ye11ow seed cornv op en
potle nated, $1.50 per bushel. L.
A. Butterfield, Burwell, Nebr.

2-3tc

l<'OR SALE-1929 Chevrolet truck
and one team marEes. Ralp11
Burson. 2-2tp

USED AUTO PARTS for all makes
of cars. Ord WreckIng Co., lo
cated north of Livestock Market.

l<'OH.SALB OR TRADE:--1941 Ford
~'Oach, 193,7 I:<~ord coach, '1934
,I:<'ord coach, 1938 Dodge sedan,
1936 Plymouth sedan, 1935 Ply
mouth sedan, In4 Plymouth
sedan, 1931 Ohevrolet coupe,
1929 Chevrolet coupe, 19290hev
1'olet scdan, 1928 Ohevrolet coupe,
i926 'Studehaker c,oae:h, 1933
PlYlllouth convertible cou,pe.
Nelson Auto 00. 3·Hc

ron 'SAL~Choice yellow dent
seed corn, test 99%. Alfred OOBS J:o'OR SALE-Phone 3022. J,
Christensen, North Loup, Nebr. W. VodehnaI. '2-2t<:

2-tfc

FOR SALE-Purebred White Rock
hatching eggs,5c above market
prtce, Mrs. Frank Konkoleskl.

1-7tp

• HAY, FEED, SEED

Best Quality Baby Chicks and
custom hatching. Don't trust
shipped-in babY chicks. Avoid
all disease trouble by buying
Rutar's home hatched chicks.
Also feeds, poultry supplies and
remedies. For best service call
Rutar's Hatchery, Phone 324J,

4~1tfc

, ,
l<'OR 'SA:LE-Still some real nlee

alfalfa hay "for· sale. Heury
Vodchual, cue mile northwest
of Or d. 3-2tp

CUSTO~1 HATCHING-$2.00 per
tray ot 128 eggs. Bring your
eggs on Saturdays. Evet Smith,
RJ:o'D I, Phone 2104. 45-tfc

QUALITY DABY CHICK8-Cus
tom HatchIng. Special offer on
Brooder Stove and Chick oreer.
Complete line Feeds, Peat Moss,
Cod Liver Oil, Remedies, all
poultry supplies. We bUy poul·
try for cash, or one cent over
market in tr~de. Goff's Hatch-
ery. Phone 168J Ord, Nebr.

41-:Uc

WANTED-Furs and hides. High
est cash price paid, Noll Seed
Company. 34-tf

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet' metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal, 40-lt

• CHICKENS-EGGS

IVA1'l'TED-1.eoo Valley county rest
dents to carry LU'E INSURANCE
in the Valley Oounty Mutual Life
at actual cost. E. S. Murray,
Sec'y. H-ttc

'NANTll;D-To . bUl work horsee,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke,

n-u

WA..'H~E:D--Man and wife on farm
for next several months. John
S. Hoff. 3-tEe

WANTED-Gas and eleotrtc weld
Ing and bl~ksiillithlng. Located
nor t h Qf postofftce, Charles
SVQ'boda. 52-4t1l

WANTED-.Qirl !for general house
keeping: See oroall Mrs. John
Hound. PIlOne 252. 3-ltc

WA..'-rTED-About 1,5 head of cattle
to 'Pasture, plenty ot water and
salt. .Joe J. Zabloudil, ~ricwn,
Phone 2730. 3-Hp

A. M. Daily, Proprietor

Announcement!
+

\V0 al'e also going to hanJle a good stock of
uscd cars, all makes anJ modd;" reconditioneJ to
plcase you.

•

I hine takcn OWl' the Sinclair Service Station
at the northeast ,corncr of the s'.l.uare in Onl, form
erly opcrated by Art Larsell, anll will conduct it
along the same lincs in future, continuing to handle
a COlli plcte line of Sinclair gasoline anJ lubricant;,.

Nothing pays more divi
uends than a good separ
ator. It docs a little better
joh 730 times per year. 5e
per milking is $36.50 pcr
)"ear. Good .interest on a
$100.00 ill\cstmcnt.

The new DeLaval has
73 rears expcrience built
into it. Beller and lUore
ceeam, lighter running. A
liber~ll trad~, on your ol~
6ep.lra tor. ferms to SlUt

) Oll. Sec the new lUodels.

_:1

THRESHERS SUPPLIES whole
sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves,
Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and Fittings.
The Kelly Supply Co.• Grand Is
land. IS-tf

Auble
Swap Shop-

Used light plants, bat
teries , radios, motors, milk
ing machiucs, cream sepal"
ators, threshing machines,
oil stOH:S, kitchen ranges,
cash register, Wineharger,
stock s,ldllle, work horse,
saddle horse, gang plow, 2
eult iv at ors,

If we don't hav e it Iist
cd, I am sure we can tell
you where to find it,

A Good Cream Separator
DELAVAL

USED ELECTlUC
HEFlUGEHATOHS,

FrigiJairc, new, cold .wall,
6 ft. A real hargalIl

FrigidaiH', 6 f't., 1936, like
new, % price

Frigidaire, -1 It., runs 1)cr·
feet, $15.00.

Crosley, 5 ft., $t5.00
Weslinghousc, 7 ft. A real

buy, $55.00
It costs more to Iivc

without a rcfrige rator than
to have one. Ask lour
ue ighhor.

• FARl\1 EQUIPT.
l<'OR SALE-6 ft. McCormick Deer

IiDg mower; 10 ft. ,hay rake; 14
inch Oliver gang 'Plow with
power lift; J. D. 2-row cultiva
tor with tractor hitch; 7 ft. Me
Cormick binder; 2-row tractor
~o-devil and 3-section harrow.
Sce. Fritz Pape, phone 1821,
~orth Loup. 2-2tp

l<'Olt SALE CHIUP-;\1e:COlllllck
Deering regul a r Farrnall tractor
sweep, in good condition. La
Verne Nelson, phone 1020. 3-2tp

LOST-Leonard's red hand bag. WANTED-Washing and ironing to
-Please notify Mrs. Jol).]1 Horn. do at hQme. 'Mn. HIltYI 1610 W.

S-Hp l.st. 2-Ztp
.:....-_---,------:----

l<'OR RENT-6 rooms furntshed,
electric stove, reasonable. Phone
97. 2-2tc

FOR RB:-lT-9ruher's little brick
· house. Phone 302. 'Mrs. E, W.
·Gruber. 3-2tc

If()H IUNT-160 acres of pasture.
Phone 300.3-Hc

l<'OR SALE-Pay 10% now and as
sure. possession ot the farm or
ranch you want for 1~42. A home
comes first. Play safe----<buy land
now. We have some farms and
ranches on the bargain counter.
See or write James D. Ollis, Sec.
Treas_. Nat'I. Farm Loan Associa
tion, Ord, Nebraska, or Earl O.
Burdic, Federal Lank Dank Dis
trIct Salesman, Arrow Hotel,
Broken Dow, Nebr. s-ate

-------"~- -~-----

.~·RENTALS
i<"', ~ ;
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John L, Andersen,
County Judge.

Phone 85J

FRAZiER
Funeral Parlors

F. L. BLESSING
DB:-iTIST

Telephone 65
X-Hay Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

RegLstered Nurse In charg~

PHO~E 81
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

CLINIC HOSPITAL

FRANK A. BARTA, 1\1. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear; Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer.

Practice in aU courts, prompt
and careft\l attention to all
business.

(SE.\L)
April 2-3t.

April 9-3t

Dalis &; Vogl'ltllnz, .\Horneys.
OHDEU YOU A~D XOTICE

OJ:' IlE.UU~G.
In the County Court of Yall('y

Counly, Nebraska.
IN TIll:] :\IATTEH. 01<' THE ES

TATES 01<' ELLE~ BHADB~ SUT
TON AND ALONZO SUT'rO~, DE-
CEASED. .

On Apl'!l 1st, 1941, the adminis
tratrix of ('ach of said estates
rendered a final account and 11led
petition for distribution. It Is
ordered that the 17th day of AprIl,
1941, at ten o'c1ock A. :\1., in the
Counly Court Room in Ord, Ne·bras
ko, be fixed as tho time and place
ot hearing said accounts and peU
tions. It Is ordered that notice be
given by publication of a copy of
this order three successive weeks
pl'!or to said date in The Ord Quiz,
a legal weekly newspaper.

Dated this 1st day of April, 1941.
JOH~ L. A~DEltSEN,

OJunly Judge

JOIIIl P. ~llsko, At/orn('y.
L'" TIlE COl'Yl'¥ couur 01'
V.Hun: COlJXrY, ~ElHU8JU.

Estate of Arthur Jensen, Deceased,
The State of ~e,IJraskJ, to all

persons interested in said Estate,
take notice: That Bcnn ie Jensen
has Wed a F'ina l Report and Peti
tion fOI Discharge, which has been
set Ior hearing before sa'd Court
on April 26, 1941, at 10:00 A. M.,
in the County Court Room, when
you may appear and contest tho
same.
(SEAL)

.50

2.50 /IlH'sent their claims and demands,
, with vouchers, to the County Judge

15,00 of su id county on or before the
23th dJY o,f July, 1341, and claims
!lIeu will be heard by the County

2,50 Court at 10 o'clock A, :\1., at the
County Court room, in said county,

6.23 on the 30th day of July, 1941, and
all claims and demands not filed

70,00 as above will be forev cr bar red,
7.00 Dated at Ord, Xebrusk a , this 4th

day of April, 1941.
JOlIN L.•\NDEHSE~,

County Judge ot
Valley (,'Iouuly, Xe braska.

April 9-3t.

y'eterinarians

Office Phone 34

ORD,NEBRASKA

~urgery and X·Ray

McGINNIS &
" FERGUSON.

,OPTOMETRIST

Pearson·Anderson
MORTUARY

ORO HOSPITAL

c. W. Weekes, M. D.

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

Only office in the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

care of )'our eyes.

Office, in the Bailey building
over Lee & Kelly Variety.

PlIONE 90

HUding O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Ord, Nebraaka

1st door south of QuIz office

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

Phone 337

in the practice of medicine.
Special attention given to SUR

GEHY and DIAGNOSIS 1------------
O};'FlOES IN. THE

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATBS

.75

.45•The Finest SODS Bird
The mocking bird is often called

the king of song, for experts con
Iider it to be the finest song bird in
North America. It has a dellghtful
long of its own, which it prefers
to pour out on warm moonlJght
nights and it commonly imitates the
longs of other bIrds and improves
on them.

Leading 1910 Cdme In Nebraska.
According to a re~'rt 'released by

G€orge L\lng, State Sheriff, there
were ,seven murders in Nebraska
in the year of 1940, and he Hsts
the shooting ot Sheriff George
Brock of wup county, thQ leading
crime ill\ 1940.

Remember These Persons?

Rheumatism, Stomach or Kid
ney Trouble, High Blood

Pressure-Try

SCOTI"S NATURAL
IRON TONIC

Proved by Thousands of Users
l"uIl 10-Day Treatment. Price

$1.00
Scotia, Nebr.80x 12J

PROl\IPT RELIEP
OR

NO COST

England, France 21 MUes Apart
The ~distance from Dover, Eng·

land, across the channel to Calais,
France, Is only 21 miles.

MoclIer.lla Weld
April 8, Alfred B. Hatfield and

Bertha Lou1se M,oeller. ,both of
Arcadia, wcre g'l'<Ullted a marriage
license ,by John L. Andersen,
county judge, and later were mar
ried by Hev. M. Marvin Long at
the Methodist parsonage. Miss
Louise' l<Jbers'pJicher and Mrs. Long
WerQ the witnesses. Mr. Hatfield
is a farmer an<l they wlll make
their ,home on a farm near A,readia.

<' !~.
t\ 'fj
'J i
lfj s .
:,.1. A ti

Above are shown a couple who formerly lived in Valley coun1y for
many rears, but tho picture was taken even before that time. They
should not be too bArd to guess. The g'ids in last week's picture were
diflicult, as we had only one guess in by Men day. Mr s, W. H. Wlsda,
visiling hc re from Lexington, says they are Victoria Simmons, Edna
uI;lJ'('sh Cu sh iug and Clara. Bres ley, which we believe Is correct.

r---------------------lNEWS OF THE·
I NEIGHBORHOOD

l-~~----.--------------.

I~',.".,.,H--~".".J"~",s"#"",,,""""~""',.v",..jI machine _I ' I\\'ilfonl ~~Pl'~tek,' Fajnion
,1 ! P d' f th C t B d I 'lJuHcl a:l(\ rooin , _

. ~ rocee I,ngs 0 e oun y oar ll)r~e,I~~~~ ~~:.y'_'l~;:ot'.~~~,~ll~:
"#""",.,.",.,."-~~.,.,.",.,..f",,~,,,.,.#. SC.1,11"lt --- _

, lOrd Light & Water Plant,
Ap~il 8, 1941 IJ' .\, Barber, Supervisor fees 50,00

1
Light for sewing cenle,r-_

at 10 :00 0 clock A,:M, Re port of Oounnit tce on i::ltate lOrd HospItal, Hospita liza-
-'Ieding called to order by Chair- Assls ta nce Administrative Fund, l t lou of -'Irs, Cha s. l<'lieder

man with all supervisors present, read as follows: [Or d Seed Co., Debolt fueL __
upon roll call.. l~lyrl Hedge, Ottlc ia l mileage 16,S5\Emanuel l:etsk,l, Co. Sur-

-'Illlutes of last meeting approved llastingg Typewil t er Co" veyor. Sen ice and mile-
,IS read. Record binder.___________ 5,35 age fee's- 168,30 (S£\L)

Bank balances as of March 31, Frank Krum) Prepaid office Protective Savings & Loan
1941, read as follo:,vs: _ ~ebl'aska .supplies, 'postage, tete- A~s:n, Xo. Loup, sewing
State Bank, Ord, $~4,209,o6; Ar- g'rams . 10.60 p rojcct rellL_____________ 5,00
ca d ia State Dank, Arcadia, $24,362,. Frank Krurn l, Official travel Russe lls Pharmacy, Com-
40; First Na tional Bank, Ord, $53,- expense 43.95 modities s to ra ge.,', 20.00
'S2,12. ~e'br. Continental Tele. Co., Sack Lumber Co., Saudburn

Application of Edward Hulinsky Senice and toIL________ 5.40 fuel -____________________ 4.00
on behalf of Jungman Lodge Z. C. ~ebl" Ofllce Se rvlc e Co" ISafeway Store, Christoffer-
13, J., in Eureka Township for re- Typewriter senice_______ 2{),OO I sen, Tucker, Wangall, Jor-
uewa l of Beer License, came on for Rcport of Connuit to., on County g eu se n groceri"s__________ 17.30
consideration, The llce n se fee Special Highway Fund claims read Shea Fuue ra l Homo, Burial
hav in g been paid, and there being as follows: '. of Fred E, EasL_________ 50.00
no objections thereto, motion to E. C. Baird, He];}airs_______ .50 Carl 1<'. S?:'enseD,~Ioving
grant tbe application 'was duly Gee. Benn, Sallle______ 5.49 connuoditles, trausporta-
seconded, and upon roll call, super- J. A. Brown, Gas tax bond tlcn ,____________________ 7.75
viso rs voted as follows: Jablonski, premium 20.00 soronscn Drug Store, Modlc-
yes; Suchanek, yes ; Hansen, yes; C. E. Brown Auto Sup. Co" al supplies_______________ 2.10
Zikmund, yes; Barber, )'es; John- Repairs 7.23 Standard Oil Station, Fuel
son, no; and Ball, yes. Motion was A. H. Bl'OX, Use of car for for commodity division _
duly carried, and said application road committee

r
_ _ _ _ 20.00 Stoltz Variety Store, F'ind-

I granted. Haymond Chrlsteuscn, Trac- lags merchandise for sew-
.\priI.21, lS93-J, %~harpe took Bohannan and McLain Matter of road equipment repairs tor hire 54.00 ing project; 29.03 ~lunn &; XorlUan, JUtorueJ~.

posscss icn of Hotel ru, , Knew Blurnenrothers was considered and discussed at Leonard Christoffersen, labor 1.95 Stoltz Variety Store, F'iud- XOTll'E OJ:' 8IlEUIl:'f'S 8.\.1,£.
.\pril 17, lS91--Charles G. Hoell- " 'C 'C length, after which, being noon, Dou's Battery & Elcctr]c ings merchandlso for seW-Notice is hereby ginn that by

worth wits about to open his sro- In last week's Quiz appeared a meeting recessed until 1:0'0 P. M" Service, Accessories and ing projecL 19,34 virtue of an Order of Sale issued
cery on the north side,-The Falln- story of 2\Irs. Pauline H. Hunt, who at which time again called to order repairs "------- 14.15 Waterbury Store, Campbell by the Clerk of the District Court
ers and ~Iereh3.nts bank opened for was !Yorn at 1<'ort lIartsuff, and who with all pre·sent. Fanners Grain & Supply Co., groceries -_______________ 2.73 of the BleYenth Judicial District
business,-Hotel Ord was thrown later, attended school in the brick Official 'bond of Paul Holmes, Red cloth________________ 2.61 Dr. C. W. Weekes, :Medical within and for Valley County, No-
open to the public. schoqlhouse which her grandfath- road overseer, $500.00, bearing the Ove 1<'rederlcksen, Kerosene 8.00 aid for C. Larsen_________ 3.00 braska, in an action therein pend-

.'pril 18, lSVO~Irs. D. A. :'fIcAr- er, Charles ~Ieier, built. The lady's enuorselllent of the Bonds Commit- Tra:cy Hamilton, Labor and J. A. Barber, Prevaid lights ing wherein 1<'cderal 1<'ann Mort-
thur committed suicide on the farm maiden name was Blumenrother, tee, was duly approved upon mo- car 117.25 for sewingproject________ 1.18 gage Corporation, a corporation, is
west of Ord, the fourth tragedy of all\l Ellory BQhannan tells the tion duly carried. Jens Hansen & Son, Labor Anthony ThUl, Repairing Plaintiff aud John NaaIJ, et aL, are
the kind in tlll'€e months.-Articles Quiz that he went to school with Board then took up matter of and rep3.irs______________ 18.25 sowing macbine ------ 2.00 Defendants, I wlIl at 2 o'clock P.
of incorporation of the \'hlY Type- her at the brick school, No. 28. auditing ot claims on tile, after Howard Huff, Road maehin- Upon motion duly carried, fore- M., on the 21st day of April, 1941,
writer company were filed. Ho remembers the family well, which Claims Committee submitted ery 'repairs 173.70 going reports were accepted as read at the West front door of the Court

·'l,dl 20, 1888--.\. W. Jackson and knew :\11'. :\Ielcr. He says they their reports upon claims against Henry Hiner, Hauling WPA and warrants ordered drawn on House, in the City of Ord, Valley
bought the Democrat.-~Irs. W. A. went.to school first at a sod school, the various funds. . workers - r__________ 4.00 on proper funds in payment of all County, ~ebraska, offer for sale at
Anderson died at TraYer, oali!. and theu in the brick school house Heport ofCollllllittee on General Haymond Hurlbert, Hauling claims allowed for payment. . publle auction the following de-

.'prillS, lS8/-The old B. and M. after it was built. It was made Fund Claims read as follows: WPA men________________ 51.00 U~on motio?- duly carried, clalm scribed lanus and tenements, to-
depot was bullt.-Law)·er H, C. At- froll! the soft brick of those days John L. Andersen, 00. Judge, Island Supply Co., Culverts, Oif 1'. H. Harng, for $22.20, was al- wit.
well arrived and located in Ord.- and did not last long,being later Court costs______________ 48.30 hardware and repairs 372.32 lowed for payment in amount of . The Northeast 'Quarter of
~Ir. and ~Irs. Daniel Burke were replaced by a wooden structure. Augustine Company, Clerk Island Supply Co., Weldiog $4.20. . Section SeYen in Town-
al110ng the new arrivals,--G. W. W. T. McLain also remembers Dist. Court supplies______ 29.95 gas 13.50 Upon motion ~uly cp,rried, claim ship Bightee~, North of
:\1ilford was talking of building a these people well. He says th1\t Ellsworth Eall, Jr" Super- John's Machine Shop, Labor of Geo. J. Owen, III amount of $5.40, Range Sixteen, West of the
m!ll on the south side of the dyer. Charles l\Ieier. was a luaster briCk-l visor fees ~---- 00.00 and r_epalrs on grader 18.05 was laid oyer. Sixth Principal Meridian,
-W, W. Loofbourrow lost some lar.er, and llYe~ near the Mc- Ed. };'. lJ.erauek, Co. judge Karty Hardware, Hardware_ 7.12. The m3.tter of the pr:sent condi- Valley County, NebraskJ,
property, including a team, by Laln.s at Bracebn?ge, Can., before I supplies .70 Anton Kapustka, Labor and hon of the Sl;llllter flyer bridge containing 16,0 acres, more
prairie fire. He had all he could comlllg to the Ulllted States. He Bissell Weatherproofillg 00., team 9.45 came on for dlSCus,sion after which or less according to the
do to save his house and children. built t.he largest bric~ chimney in Court house roof repairs_ 185.00 Steyo Kapustka, Same______ 19.95 '1'. B.. Hamilton, Co~nty Highway GOYernment suney.

that cIty before leavlDg for the Fred J. Cohen, Deputy sher- Kokes Hardware, Hardware 24.40 Commissioner, submItted the fol- Given unuer my hand this 18th.
states. iff fees___________________ 11.68 Pete Kochanowski, Labor & lo\ving Eng'ineer's estimate of the day of March, 1941.

Four fami~ies came here from S. V. Hansen, Supervisor team 15.00 cost o~ repairing said bridge to GEOHGE S. ROl1ND,
llracebridge III 1878, C}:larJes Meier, feC's 48.90 Koupal & Barstow Lbr. Co., make It .safe for ten ton loap traf- Sheriff of Valley
the Blumenrothers, Charles :\Iouts P. II. Harris, Cabinet work, Lumber andcoaL________ 4.26 fic, to-Wit: County ~ebraska.
and a Mr. 1<'a,irigut. Mr. };'airigut referred to board________ 22.20 H. L. Lincoln, He'pairs______ i,20 92 each 25 ft. Piling, at March 19-5t. '
was depufy county derk for a time. Hastings Typewriter Co" Co. Ed l:Mas:on Lal>or. 101.70 $10,37 $ 954.04
The Mouts homestead was where Supt. suppliC's, laid over __ 5.50 :\Iurray Service Station, tire 264 each 4x16 in. 24 ft.,
J. C. Meese now lives, and McLain Ceo. Hubbard, Unloading repairs 1.00 stringers, at $50,00 ':\IB~I 1,689.60
thinks the Chris Lindhartsen place carload C'Ourthouse coaL_ 25.30 ~ebr. Office Service Co., 525 each 3x12 in, 16 ft. floor
was the Meier homestead, Industrial Chemical Labor- Payment on adding mach- plans at $40.25 MrJl2\L 1,014.30

The above famllles len Oanada atorles, Janitor supplies__ 11.50 ine' 50.00 1 lot lIardware___________ 150.00
with ox teams, and were four years Joe J. JablonskJ, Supervisor ~ebr. Continental Tele. 00., 1 lot Handrails___________ 150.00
getting to Valley county, stopping fees 47.30 Service and tOIL_________ 6.55 Truck rental 10{).00
enroute to c,arl1 their living ex- Charles E. Johnson, Same__ 57.00 Orville ~oJ'es, Hauling WPA Lab9r 1,350.00
penses. When they finally reached Karty Hardware, TooIs_____ .50 workers 54.40 :'rotaL-- $5,437.94
the county they had accumulated a K-B Pdnting Co., Co. Supt's. Omaha Welding Co., Weld- Upon motion duly carried meet-
team of horses. The McLains came sup,plie,s 6.7'3 ing supplies_____________ 8.45 ing recessed until May 6, 1941, at
to Valley county in 1883, and they :\Irs Archie Keep, lloard fur Ord Wrecking Co., Iron bars 1.00 10: 00 o'clock A. M.
found the Holmans here ahead of prisoners 58.00 Ord Quiz, Otlice supplies___ 1.0{) I()~. KLHIA, JR.
them. The Holmans and McLains l\Irs. W. E. Kesler, Court- Ord Light & Water Plallt, (SEA~) County Clerk,
had lived on adjoining fanns in house matron s€rvices, al- Lights and power for shop
Oanada. lowed for $7.00__________ 8.75 and yards________________ 2.53 t--L--E~G·-A·L-~-N-O----r-I-C-E-S---]

Keystone View 00., School Ord Auto Sales Co., Truck t. ,
IT IUPl'E~ED'I~ ORD. supplies -- 28.14 rt"Pairs - , 53.39

Last week Miss Peggy Russell Klop,P Printing Co" Tax sup- Ord 1ui o Sales Co., Truck 5000 • : _
and Earl Dean Amen were pl:,1y· 'pIles --.--;--------------- 220.00 ren a ------~-.~---------- . Munn It ~orman, Attorneys.
iug at the John Ward home, and, KI<;pp Pn~tlllg Co" County lIarol~ Porter, rl,a.ct?r oper- 94.77 NonCE J:'Ou pnESE~TATlOX
thought it would be fun to play I_ Clerk, fillllg boxes : ._ 7.10 atol .and shop '.'.olk______ 0
they were fis~ing in the fish pond Kokes Hardware, Jallltor s Jay Play, Labo~ ; 67.92 I th C }'/L

C
AU 1S. f

'Peggy got a little enthusiasUc and supplies ---- .___ 1.90~..,,~. Rogel's, Pl'pe filtll1g-- 5.00 n C oun y ,ourt 0 Yalley
., Koupal & B3.rstow Lumber Sel uce 011 00., Kerosenc___ 1.00 Counly, ~cbrasJia.

fell lU. It wa~n t exactly a l10nd Co" Carload c03.L 275.35 BI'c( Smith, Use of wagon__ 1.43 The State of Nebraska, )
of ro~es, .as the w!t.ter had 1Iecn '1'. C. L<Jrd Co., School sup- Springdale Township, Hent- ) ss.
s~andlllg III it all. wlUte,r, and the plies -'__ 20.65 al o'fbJade grader 11.60 Valley Oounty. )
lIttle lady had qUIte a cry ?ver the The L<Jyalist PrintillU' and 1<'rank SvobodJ, Tractor r{'nt- In the matter of the estate of
pro.sped of alwa)'s smelllllg like pllblishing ' ~_____ 22,23 al 56.70 Dora Turek, Deceased.
a fIsh pond. Howeyer a thorough Grant Marshall, Shoveling Bert Whiting, Trador rental 5S.50 Notice is hereby given to all per-
b?-th and ach~llge of clothing gotI snow ~ ~_______ 3.15 Chas. Syo'wda,' l3lacksmith. sons having claims and dComands
nd of the obJccUonilble odor. Milburn & Scott 00., School ing 6.05 against Dora Turek late ot VaHey

And talking a1J.out fishing, that supplies ~ 63.21 Wm. Zikmund, Tractor ront_county, deceased, that the time fix-
rt>minds us of the fact that a cer- John P .. Misko, Stenographic al 57.60 ed ~or filing claims anu demands
taen man of thls community is try- assistance and postage____ 24,00 noland Zulkoski, Lq,boL,__ 3.90lagalllst said estate is three months
ing out a new method or fbhing. Clara. :\1.:\IcClatchey, Offi- John B. Zulkoski, Labor and from the 29th day.o,f April, 1941.
He claims that he fishes without cial mileage visiting school {eiw,l 12.40 All such persons are required to
any hook On his line, and that and postage______________ 51.70 Vodehn.al Pharmacy, Tur-
the fbh al'e so anxious to be "Vm. l\IcKay, Hep3.iring Co. " pentme --------- _
caught that they grab lihe bobber Assessor's office furniture 2.75 St~!e 1<'al:m Auto Ins, ~o.,
instead, He says it works just ~ebr. Co~tinental Tele. Co., I ruck mSUI~1lleO .pI"ellllUm .9.60
fine and that the Idea has the full Clerk D1St. Oourt telephone ,Heport. of Comllllttee on Dndge
approval of the Society for the service --________________ 2.75 l< und claUllS .read as follows:
Prenntion of CrueHy to Animals. ~e~r. ~ntinenta: Tele, Co" !~.lll~ l<'redencbol~, L3.bor __ 10.08
Also OllIe does not need a license 'Co. Clerk serVIce and toll 10.85 11aey Hamilton, Salary and
when fi'hing witbout a hook ~ebr. Continental Tele. Co., car expense______________ 31.80

, . Co. Supt. service and hAl 6.05 J. H. Haskell, Truck insur-
Tlhen 1'he'1'e is thQ story of ~he ~ebr. Continental Tele. Co., ance ----r----___________ 2.00 -tic

Ord mall who went to a meetlllg Co. Sheriff service & toll 5.95 Kokes Hardware, Hardware 73.90 ISO brlnht; comf~
one day last week at which a ~ebr. Continental Tele.Co" Jason T. L<Jthrop, LaboJ;" 8.12 • .~ cmd
i.otal of eight persons were pre- ()O, Judge service________ 4.50 Jay Pray, Same 14.97 fi~. ~ ~lhh~ eli' do"'"
sent. He didn't like it very well, ~ebr. Continental Tele. Co" L. W. SeerIey, Sallle________ 2.93 betw r
oeeause whcn it eame to €;lecting Co. Treas. scorvice________ 4.50 :\Ielvin Whitford, Same_____ 8.45 knrn. l~IhHS~ HIS ar-
officers and a,ppointi:ng commit· ~ebr, Office Service Co. State 1<;arm Mutual Auto Ins. DQIQ an ~r·

teemen. everybody at the meeting Typewriter rent41L ~ 5.00 Co., Truck insurance_____ 12.80 .10=============±J Rome of t~e White Hone Inl
got a jo'b but hHn. He don't ~ebr. Office Service Co., Wheeler Lumber Bridgo & _
amount to !\- lot anyway, so nO-j Addi:lg machine service & ~.uPPJY Co., Bridge mate-
hody is gO'lng to worry much repall's 5.00 llal 40.38
about it. ,~ebr. OlIiee Service Co" Wheeler V,l:mber Bridge &

There is a little ,black do" in Type\l'l'iter supplies______ t5QSypply Co" Bridge lll3.te-
Ord that has a lot more senso than ~ebr, Office Service Co" nal -----,,--------------- 408.70
some people. He travels all.out' a • Addi.?g maehino__________ 50.00 WI~eeler 4~mber " Bridge &
lot, and he never crosses th9 :\eb1', State Bank, Bank float 'Sypply (»., l,llldge mate-
strect without first 100kI"ng both 'charges ---------________ 5.46 nal ------------~--------457.98
wa~;s to s('e if a car is coming. A Omaha Printing Co., OfJice R:p~rt ot C01111~llltee o~ Unelll.-
number of people have notIced 'sup,plies, lCo. Judge · 6.60 plo,ml nt Helie! 1< unu claIms read
this pe.culiar trait of his, and say Omaha PrintiJ;g Co" Assess- as. follows: " .
that he Is almost ,human in the ment sU'pp~les, Assessor__ . 18.46 :\h s. Mabel An~el ~Ion, Care
way he docs it Omaha Pl'lntlllg Co., Office and ~eep of };. BaIL_~___ 30.00

. and reeord supplies, Co. Augushne 00., ,Supplies____ 2.42
Mor~ about photo~: ~ecently 'Clerk 34.34 Ed 1<" Beranek, Medical sup-

Carl Gausman. and hIS wiJ!~ wer;t Omaha Printing Co., ABsess- ,plie~ .__.-_________ 6.85
d.own to the nver, armed wl~h !lIS ment su'pplies, Assespor__ 102.70 cahill s Table Supply, Ben-
fille camera. Carl took a .flshl?g Omaha Printing Co., Office Bon and Sandbul'll gro~er-
poso OJl the bank and hIS Wife -supplies, Co. Judgc_______ 5.15 ies .-- 16.69
sna,pped the picture. tAs a ros~1t Omaha Printing Co., Office Clir:lc ~I!Ospital, Larsen hos-
the Gausmans won second pnze supplies, Co. Clerk_______ 20.32 illtahzation 3.50
in the World-Herald competition Omaha ,School Supply 00., 1<'armers Grain & Supply Co.,
SundaY wLth t'hephoto. In his School supplies__________ 11.08 Benson, Ciochon,. Tucker,
case he actually did not have a Ord Light & Water Plant, Jorgensen groceries and
hook on his line. The DuemeysCourthouse Ilghts & power 18.08 sup,plies forCOlllJ+lodity de-
have won prizes many thnes, but The Ord Quiz, Printing and part,ment ~~_________ 41.50
this is the first for the Gausma.ns. publishing 9.23 Hastings & Ollis, Agent,

Geo. J. Owen, La'bo'r & mate- !Marchr~nt for sewing
rial varnishing desk, re- room ------______________ 20.00
ferred to board__________ 5.40 E. A. Holub, Liber'ski and

Geo. S: l\Qund, Jailer, sher- Ciemny groceries_________ 15.00
lff fees and postage • 62.14 Geo. Hll'bbard, Drayage_____ 5.50

Hussell Drug Store. Office Geo. Huhbard, !Moving oom~
lSupplies 1.00 modities division_________ 17.50

Ceo. A. Satterfield, Postage, }'rank Kruml, Miscellaneous
extra held and express pre~ cash advanC€s___________ 76.96
paid 66.05 Kokes Hardware, Co.' Sur-

State Journal Printing 00., veyor sup,pIles _
pillce supplies___________ 55.00 Koupal & Barstow Lumber

J. V. Suchanek, Supervisor Co., Coal.. drayage and
f~es 49.10 material for new sewing

Valley County 1<'arm Bureau, pl'oject 25.91
March 150.00 Koupal & Barstow Lumber

S. E. Warden, Publishing pro- Co., Hunt and Larsen fuel 9.00
ceedings 6.10 Lola Hardware, Sup'plies for

Henry A. Zikmund, Super- ·sewing center " 1.60
visors fees_______________ 47.25 Dr. C. J. 'Miller, Professional

1<~lorence ZUlkoskf, A~know- service to Clarice Stone__ 6.00
ledging seed & feed loans 17.50 Wm. 'Misko, Rent of sowing

REX

Phone Comstock No. 200J

Belgian grade horse. Color
sorrel, white point~, 4
years old, weighs 1750 Ths.
lIe will make the se·aSOn
Monday and Tuesday at
the Jim Sich farm. Bal·
ance of the time at my
place. $8.00 for mare in·
sured in foal. $10.00 to
insure colt to stand and

i suck. Will .take horse other
places on reque-st.

If marc is ,disposed of be·
fore Coaling time, breeding
fee due at once. Due care
will be used to ayoid acci·
dents, but I will not be reo
&pomible further.

V. J. Vodehnal

.\prH 21, lS91--Petitions were be
lllg circulated asking for a voto'on
'!Ie proposition of returning to the
,c\mmissioner counly gOyerllment
,l'stem.

.\pril 19, 1901.
1<'red Bell was advertising a

special offer on photographs in his
!lew studio at the corner of :\Iain
:lI1d ~ebrai;,ka streets, (17th and M)
and was announcing his opening
foJ' Saturday, April 20. ,

At tho home of ~Ir.and Mrs. A.
'II. Coonrad, April 17, o<:curred the
IIl~lrriage of their daughter, Pe3.rl,
lo Charles :\liller.

lJecauso a dray got stuck in the
Illud on an Ord street, HaskeIl
opined that it should be a good
crup year. Yes, it was.

Ten cars of cattle were shipped
t,ut of Ord on each of two succes
,ile days over the Burlington. If
t 1Iat were being done now, the rall
n'ad 'would not need to con1plain
,,!lout bad business.

The ladies of the Ohristian
church were adYertising a chicken
pia supper. They still giYe them,
ollly th~y call them penny suppers
!ll1\V.

The York Concert band, with
1tollin IV. Bond as director, was
l.mring this part of the . United
Stites and drawing large crowds.

In 3b days the firm of 1<'itzsim
111J!lS and Gral1a.m put out 48 Badger

I ultil'ators, thl<s being the top
"tle'smen for this article.

From Burwell l\Iascot - Claytoa
\!cG re w is in bad sha pe frolll the
. :nallpox. He did not ,belleYe in
(.In:ination, and so is having a bad
".1 SC' of the disease.

The ,board of education of the St.
.'prn 13, 1911. Paul s'chools made a move in econ-

Homer Daggett, 'well known Ord- omy when they made arrangements
ite, was running the mill at Cham- to have $45,000 in school bonds re
Ilion, Xebr. funded at an interest rate of 2 3-4%.

The teachers of the Ord high The fonner rate was 4%. This wllI
~('hool thought of a cleH'r thing to mean a saving to the district of
tlo and entertained the seniors. about $3,500 in tho 15 years the

,l\1iss Bva B. Shuman, county su- bonds have to run.
perintendent, had commenced suit l\Ir. and l\IrS. 1<'red W. Hill of the
against violators of the compulsory Hamburg, Ia., Heporter, left last
school attendance law. Sunday morning on their annual

Vincent Kokes was altering and vacation, whkh they expeded to
illlprovinghis fine resideuce at last just a month. They expeeted
1737 'M .;;treet. to reach JacksonvllIe, 1<'la., at which

Miss Xellie Bradt left tor Ashland pIa co the National Editorial asso
wlH're she went to accept a posi- aiation will hold its annual conH'n
tion in one of the big stores of the tioo this year.
dty. The Howard Counly Herald add-

Ernest Lange was in an Omaha ed a new feature to its columns last
hospital recoH'ring from a mastoid week under the heading, Buck PrI
opera tion. vate. It is written by JimmiQ

Krance, a local lad, who relates
some of the experiences of the boys
stationed at Camp Hobinson. It
s,hould be of interest, espe'<::ially to
the boys of the World war.

B. H. Jeffers, chief clerk of the
rallway mall serviCe in Omaha is
recommending the establishment
of a star route from Grand Island
to handle mail to and from Greeley,
Wolb3.ch, Brayton, Cushing and St.
Paul, same to go into effect with
tho ab3.ndonment of the motor on
the Burlington, April 21.

The Spalding Communi1y club is
furnishing a trophy and ribbons,
and the Enterprise is donating the
lettering for an invitational track
me(( to. be held there tod:,1y, Aprll
16. About twenty s'C1lOols are ex
pected to send delegations.

The Scotia Community club stag
ed a big Easter egg hunt at the re
d-eation center Saturday, with all
tho kiddies of the territory as in
vited guests,-J. G, Seefus celebrat
ed his 83rd birthday at his home in
Scotia Tuesday, April 8.

'1'he village board of Comstock
has designated April 17 and 18 as
Clean-up Days, an occasion that all
weIl-ordered COllllllunities should
obsene.-"Vorkl~ell started repair
ing the COUllty line bridge south
east of l"omstock last week.

Just to proYe that the rains this
spring are general and eYen, Loup
City reports 1.50 inches o'f rain for
the first 8 days of April, practical
ly the same as here.-Stanley P.
Hoy, Sherman counfy superintend
e'nt, is holding a series of s'chuol
board llleetinq' in the county to in
form the m\.'lllbers on new legisla
tion.

April 11, 1921.
Contract were signed for the sale

of the Ord gas plant by Haskell
an,l Paist to W. II, Brandt of Lin
coln.

Plans were going forward fo'r the
organiza Uon of a Knights of Oolulll
bus council at Ord.

Burlington officials were op~osed

to a proposed extension of the road
frolll Ericsoa to Chambers, and re
cent developments proye that they
_were right In their contention that
it would not pay.

The Ord city council finally de
cid('d upon the ~Iasonlc corner for
the location of the new city hall.

Although it was only two )'ears
since the high tide of land prices in
Valley county, several forced sales
of land proved that the value had
depreei3.ted fully one half in that
time.

Mr. ~IcBeth of the Gem theatre
was making a lot of improvements
in his picture houso and had ship
ped in. a lot of new seats.

C03.ch CopenhaYer was wearing
a Yery black eye as the re-sult of
an accident he met with in ooseu3.Il
practice.

r----------------------~
I \Vhen You And I I
• Were Young Maggie Il- 1

_hlril 16, 1931.
Miss Emilia Hosek and Ed Blaha

were ma rrlcd, April 13.
\Valter Johnson, resident of Val

ley county most of his !iie, died at
the age 'of 59 as the result of a
paralytic stroke, at Xo rth Loup.

A total of 54 persons entered the
Quiz-Colden Ru le baking contest
and the prizes were divided among
a number of Valley county ladies,

Harry Kull rep-orted that five
head of cattle had been killed by
a pair of hounds,

There were 26 entries in the Ord
Ya rd and Garleu contest, which
was just getting under way and
which was to run all summer.

C. C, Dalo was elected president
of the Ord Hotary dub, succeeding
11'1 Tolen in the office.

Dr. 1<'. A. Barta had undergone
an emergency appendectomy at the
Ord hospital and was recovering
nit-ely. •

Funeral services for "V. ~. Haw
kins, 71, were held at the Methodist
church, .\pril 11. He died April 9,

Clarence Bailey, former Onl mer
chant, pa ssc d aw ay suddenly April
9 at his home in Long Beach, Calif,
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Arthur, drove to Wec ping Wate r
!<'riday to attend the wedding of
Jo·o WedLlel a.ild Ruth Jameson.
Both are fonner Arcadia residents.

'Ha r ry S. Kin sey was in Lincoln
Thursday on 'businoss, He was ac
coinpan led :by ~Ir. Green o'f Sar
gent.

Mrs. H. .s. Kinsey entertained
the ladies' vhlOcihle dub Friday
afternoon and Mrs.E. J. Crawford
of Comstock was an out of town'
guest. .

Harold Weddel was in Sargent
early 1'1riday forenoon on business.
He was accompanied by Lute Say
age of Omaha.

Sharon Jean Hastings .was an'
oyer the week end guest of her
grand 'parents 'Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Zlkmund in Ord,

Mrs. Howard l}olli had the mis
fortune Thursday afternoon of
running a nail into her foot which
developed into blood poison. She
was taken to the Loup,Cityhospltal
Frlday for treatment Dy Dr. Amick
and is coming along fine at ths
tin.e.

'-'Irs. Martin Henson was an Old
business visitor Saturday after
noon.

unusual time stopped at tho Gay"
ety theatre and dlscovored a fire
w'h ich wasgelting nicely under
way. It was hnmcdiate ly extin
guished by the use of a fire ex
tinguisher with only minor dam
ago ,'being done. 'l~he theatre was In
shape {or the shows over the
we-ek end.

'The :saster services of the Con
grl'gational and Methodist churches
Were well attended and ver r im
pressiYe last Sunday.

After Aopril 21st, a mixed train
will !be run from Aurora to Sar
gent. East 'bound trains will run
on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day while west bound trains wlll
run Monday, Wednesday and Frl
day during the week.

A car from Ravenna had some
what o,r a serious accident Thurs
day nl,ght west of Arcadia when
two of the four passe rigers were
quite seriously injured. The four
men had been attending Mason lc
services here. It seems that due
to slippe ry roads the car slid over
an embankment.

Mr. and Mrs. Oharley Weddel
and Bil lie accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. 'Max \Veddeland son o,f

------------~-~ ---------------

OnI, Nebr.

•••

SPlU~G TUNE-UP

~
Check batterY,starter, c·ables

and generator.
Treat cylinders with tjlne-up

011.
COllJplete ignition system

check.
Cumplete fuel system check.
Exhaust system check.
Adjust igs.ition timing.
Adjust vaIYe ta ppets.
Adjust eadlJureto·r-yacuum

gauge and exhaust analysis.
Road test for per!onnance

and fuel consulllption.

r~~ $1.50

r--------------------~-l
I ARCADIA
•
~--------------------.

Williams and Valett completed
liheir new scales over the week
end and started weigh!ing Monday.

Llovd Marsh scent the week
end in rLoull City.

The high school boncfit basket- '11he Arcadia public scuoots en-
ball game which was postponed Joyed spriug vacatlon from Wed
from last week was played Wed- n esday over the week end.
nesday night in the hlg;h school
auditorium between the Arcadia The Middle Loup ValLE'Y Assoc
and Ansley town teams. Arcadia Iated Chamber of Oooumel'ce met
won 38 to 29. The crowd was at Sarl?:ell't Thursday evening. New
small butthll game was interest- officers were elected for the en
Ing. The returns wdll I!J.e used for SWinK year.
athletic equipment. There was a sale at the com-

0.'0. Dale a,nd:\lark Gyger of 'munitv sale 'barn Monday after
Ord were Arcadia. business vlsl- noon in charxe or the \Villiam's
tors Mqllday. Auction company.

'1"loyd Bossen was in Comstock After Aip'rll 21st. Arcadia will
Tuesday evening attending an iI'- get their mall over-land from An-
rigatJIon me-eting. slev.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter- Sorensen, Irvin Youngquist and Edward
Mrs. ,}'loj"d Bosscn and Rae Jean Arnold will 'be inducted into the
and 'Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Holmes service April 24th.
and daughters were Grand Island The Arcadia high school will at-
visitors Tohursday. tend the district music contest in

Paul Dean and F'loyd Bosseu Broken Bow 1"riday and Saturday.
took a truck load of beans of the!r A large crowd 'from here is also
own raising to Broken B0'\V Sun- expected to attend because It is so
day for Seotts'bluf.f shipment. close to horne this year.

Lute savase of Omaha, grand U. G. Evans was very fortunate
oustodiau of the state of Nebraska Tuesday evening when he, at an
Masonic lodge, conducted a cen
hal school olf instruction for
Masons here 'l1hul'sday and 1"r!
day. He was assisted ;by Harold D.
\Veddel. Several of the surround
ing lodges were represented by
members. .

Mr. Livingslon of the University
of 'Xe~raska a,nd C. C. Dale of Ord
were scheduled to plant a test
plot of polato-es on the 1"lo)"dBoS
sen farm north of Arcadia Thurs
day afternoon but due to incle
lUent weather the 1lIanting wag
postlloned unlll a later date.

1"lojd Bossen has sold and d:s
tributed two traincarlo,ads o,f seed
potatoes in thIs vicinity thig
spring.

John Kaminski was a Comstocl{
business visitor Tuesday.

Hal Oooley was the main speak
er at a lli-Y1>anquet held in Ord
Monday night.

Jess Mal'Yel was in Loup Cit.y
On 'busffness Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Lloyd 11. Bulg~r accompan
ied Mr. and Mrs. 'Clads HeWnger
to Grand Island Wednesday fol' a
day of $opping.

Paul Huston of Grand Island.
was in Arcadia Saturday on bus
iness. '

Comstock, Loup City and Arcad
ia had a trffangle track meet, the
first of the season, here Wednes
day afternoon. Arcadia was the
winner, Loup City se,cond a,nd
Oomstock laying illold to last
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbit of Sarli"ent
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer e. Oomos
attended a 'banquet at the Yancey
hotel in Grand Island Sunday
whkh was 'for Burlington Depot
agents and their wives.

AIV:in B. Haywood was a Wed
nesday evening visitor at the A. H.
Has tlngshocrn•.

There was a high school dance
at th~ Owl's Roost Wednesd,ly
llig1J.lt after the baskelhall game.

The Areadia firemen held their
regular monthly meeting at the
fire hall Monday nig;ht. < •

Sevcral wagon Loads of dirt
we,re hauled from main stred
last week as a result of muddy
weather wWeh has 'been uncom
mon in this country the 'Past few
years.

Mrs. Roy Clark entertained a
ta,bIe of bridge at her home Wed~
nesday afternoon. Mrs. George E.
Hastings, jr., had high seore.
Lovely refn:·s'hme'1lls were serv~~.

Mrs. Paul Larson was ou the
sick list most Q! the p,ast week.

iMr.and 1:\1rs. Charles Denton
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Don Rounds.

Lloyd 'Marsh is now el1l!plo;-ed
by Mr. a,nd '.\1rs. Don Rounds.

El-mer Armstrong was inLoup
CHy Thursday fOI"enoQn on busi
ness.

- Delco BatteriesFirestone Tires

fot Trouble-Free, Econonlical

L&LTIRE 8~ ELECTRIC SERVICE

SUMMER.
DRIVING
Ha\e lour molor tllllclI up

now for perfect motor per
fonnallce. \Ve al'e well Ctluip
ped to hallllle this spccializcd
sen ice. Our tUllc-UP mcthod
is thorough--ignitioll, cadJll
retor, timing, spark plug;:,
vahe<:, etc., arc carefully
checked aIllI adjusted. TUllc
up clla111c5 JOll to enjoy Jour
car more-it gi,.e& lOU pcak
performance for those many
milcs ahead; gins JOU better
gasoline mileage. Come ill to
day for our ,SPIUl,\G TUNE
UP SPECIAL, for tires, bat
ledcs, carburetor repair and
parls.

Tt:rmites Used as Food
Termites are considered a great

delicacy in Africa and' are also eat.
en in India.

Millet Matures Rapld11
Millet is a grain tha t roving peo

ples have long found useful because
it matures rapidly.

Get Set
-------------------------

'I'hu rsday afternoon. Mrs. Cly de
WilIoughlJy led the lesson on rtow
ers au d Gardens. Roll call was a
quotation about flowers or gard
ens.

Lyde and Bsther 'Smith 'went to
Omaha Saturday night, returning
Sunday night.

Maurice Williams came up from
Urand Island Friday to spend his
Easter vacation with his grand
mother, Mrs, I;;lizaQeth Harding.

IMary Ann Bartz was in Scotia
Saturday havlng some dental work
doue.

,Mrs. I;;. I;;, Williams of Scotia was
a Sunday guest of Q'vhs. Anna Cran
dall.

Rev, A. C. Elhret drove to Omaha
Thursday where he met Mrs. Ehret,
who is teaching in the Hastings on
the Hudson school in Xew York
City. She has a ten day spring va
cation and w111 return late this
week. Mer'le F'uller accompanied
Rev, Ehret to Omaha .and took the
bus from there to her work at
Battle Creek, Mich.

'sIr. 'and Mrs. Albert Babcock
were in charge of the supper for
the April church social he ld Sun
day night in the basement of the
SeYenth, Day Baptist church. About
seventy were present. The George
Gowen Ifamlly had charge of the
program whlch was ginn as a
radio broadcast, station S. D. 13.,
announcing. The theme song was.
Seeing 'Xellie Home. A number of
niuslcal numbers and some readings
were given, also a play which Mr.
Gowen had written. Geraldine
Gowen. Albert Babcock. jr., Lois
liarber and George Gowen took the
parts in the play. 1'he entire pro
gram was cleverly arranged. Pion
eer days was the theme and many
were dressed in, pioneer oostume.

Mrs. ,Myra Gowen arrived from
Long Beach, Cali!., Saturday after
noon allli will visit the George
Gowen family and othh relatives
for senral weeks. She came up
frolll Grand Island with Dr. Hemp
hill, who had gone down with a
patient.

I;;ycrett Manchester arrived in
North Loup l<'riday from Denyer.
where he has been iu training at
Lowry 1"ield. He has a elerical
position in the arUlY air corps and
with threo other young ,men is be
ing transferred to Seldfridge 1"ield
Mich. He has a tweniy day leav~
and will spend it here with his
family. A family dinner ,was held
in his honor Sunday at the Sterling
~1anchester home. Mr. and Mrs.
A. II. Jackman and Mr. and Mrs.
1\)111 W111iams were present. Mary
Babco;ck .was also a guest of Grace
:\Ianchester for the day. ,

The A. L. McMindesfamlly were
Sunday sup'per guests in the Lores
:\Ic.;\1indes home in Ord. Gladys
:l1cslindes accompanlcd them hOllle
and remained t111 'sIonday noon
when she returned to her home in
Atkinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Dorszytnskl
of ,l<'arwell are employed at the G.
P. Wetzel farlll for the summer.
They are living in a traller house.

Dr. lIemphlllaccompanled :\hs.
Jennie Bee to Grand Island Satur
dayaflernoon to consult Dr. Hig
gins about some trouble with -'Irs.
Bee's ej"es. They returned the
same evening and, Mrs. Bee will go
to Omaha or Lincoln to consult a
specialist ful'lher. She llJId her
daughter, Esther, were sllending
their Easter vacation in Ord.
I;;stlJer teaches at Rand.olph and
Mrs. Bee Is keeping house for her.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vogeler and
Robert spent Sunday and Monday
with the Rafe Gibson tamUy at
Broken Bow.

Manchester were chosen as a com
mittee to have charge of the ban
quet which w111 be served as Is the
custom by the junior mothers.

•The choir of the Seventh Day
Baptist church ,presented the East
er cantata, Life Eternal, Saturday
morning. It was ably directed by
Mrs, Harlan Brennlck with Mrs.
W. G. Johnson and Mrs. A. H. Bab
cock at the piano and organ. Sun
day evening the Methodtst choir,
with the Ord Methodist cholr pre
sented, Our Living Lord, under the
direction of Hllding pearson of Ord
with Mrs. iSI. R. Cornell as accom
panist.

Mter many years of keeping open
all or part of 'Sunday, the grocery
stores of Xmth Lou p have deelded
to close all day Sunday. 1"01' a
time Nor-th Lou p people will likely
miss being able to get what they
want on Sunday but it seems no
more than fair that the merchants
have a 4ay of rest as well as others.
They will begin closing next Sun
day, April 20.

The EiLmer Drawbridges moved
Wednesday to the small house near
the depot, which Hubert Clement
recently vacated. They have been
living in rooms in the house with
~Irs. Harding.

Mrs. Baker, of Scotia, spent the
time between buses Friday in North
Loup. She was a dinner guest of
sirs. Elizabeth Harding ,and spent
the afterlloon with Mrs. Bates
Copeland.

l<'anllY McClellan and 11rs. Olto
liartz surprised:\Irs. 13. 13. liuten
on her 76th 'birthday Thursday by
inviting several ladies to spend the
aJiternoon with her. Guests includ
ed Mrs. N. C. Madsen, Mrs. Della
Manchester, Mrs. Fred Bartz, Mrs.
l<1anny Weed, Mrs. T. J. Hamer and
Mrs. Anna Crandall. A lunch of
fruit salad and birthday cake was
sened.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Schultz of
Torrance, Calif., were over night
guests Sunday in the Hulele Schultz
home. They spent Monday fore
noon with ,:\11'. and Mrs. W1l1
Schultz and in the afternoon Mr.
and:\Irs. Hulele Schultz took them
to Grand Island. They were on
their way to Detroit by train for
two buses for the city of Torrance
and will driye them back.

Darlene Bberhart was a Satur
day night guest of Mary Schultz.
Sunday afternoon, Darlene, Gwen
dolyn and Sharon }<jberhart were
guests of Mary and liarbara
Schultz at aTh Belster party.

~1elvin Gilmore, whose home is
at 'Chadron, is in the University
Hospital in Omaha, suffering with
vrain pressure. At the last word
receiH~d Iby relatives here the cause
of the trouble was still undeter
mined. Mr. Gilmore lin:d here at
0ne time and has been a state high
way maintainer man at Chadron
(0'1' some time. It will 'be remem
bered that last summer his little
ooy was drowued.

V. W. Robbins and.:'tI. McBeth
made a business trip to Salina, Kas.
Sun(by, returning Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hutchins
retumed ;Saturday to their home in
Omaha aite'r spending a week with
relatives here. Friday was Mrs. A.
C. Hutchins' birthday and ~Irs. G.
L. Hutchins prepared a 'birthday
dinner in her honor with the Geo.
Hutchins famlly also guests.

Dale Gilmore was sick with ton
sllitis last week and missed the
first school in almost four ;-e,ars of
perfe~t attendance.

Mildred Hrdywas a Sunday eyen
ing guest of Hazel SteYClls at the
Otto Bartz home.

'l\!ary Ann liartz drove home from
Lincoln Friday evening and re
mained till Sunday evening. Mary
!<'rances Manchester and Avona
~01de WNe her supper guests on
S.aturday evening.

Mrs. Anna Watts of Grand Island miW..m~ ~~I
was a guest of relatives and friends .a•••••• ~ •••• _ ••• _ ~ •••• _ '"'•••
in ~orth Loup the last of last week.
!<'rlday night she was an OHl'1light
guest of Mrs. B. 13. Buten and Sat
llrday afternoon went to Scotia on
the bus .

.:'tIrs.Martha Ba;bcock and famlly,
the Gilbert BaJ)cock famlly and .\11'.
and Mrs. Jim Scott spent Sunday
at Ansley with the Chester llelb
cock family.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Thelin and -'II'.
and .\Irs. Heuben Rj'uberg and son
went to Kearney Sunday. In the
afternoon the Rj"dbergs le.ft by
train for Chicago where they will
be all SUlllmer. Mr. Rj"uberg had
been there and returned Saturday
after the family.

When in Ke-arney Sunday .:'tIl'. and
.\Irs. Thelin stopped at the cabin
camp of 'Mr. and :\1rs. 1. L. Sheldon
and found them well and well
pleased with their new home.

George Tappan came over hom
Kearney 1"riday night and spent
the night with his mother, Mrs.
Anna Tappan. She aE:companied
him ,back to KearnE'Y Saturday to
spend a few days.

Mr.and-'Irs. John Williams and
EYCrett, 11a Ackles and l\Irs. :\Iag
gie Anllyas were Sunday aftenlOon
visitors at tho hOlne of Mr. and
Mrs. I;;d Post.

Asa Clement is ,able to be about
in a wheel chair after s·pending
sen:ral months in bed as the result
of a broken hip. .

-'II'. and Mrs. George Cox of
Council I3luffs and Mr. and Mr~.

Haney Hasbrook of Missouri Val-

I
ley, Ia., spent Saturday and Sun
day with the Roy Cox family. The

,I;;rnest lIorners of Ord and the Er-

1
10 Cox Ifamlly were Suuday. dinner
guests there also.

Mrs. Sabrina Wllllams reached
the 89th milestone in her life Fri
day and her daughter, Mrs. Roy.
Oox invited a number of ladies in
to spend the afternoon with her.

Roy, Erlo and George Oox wen.t
to Lincoln on business Mond'ly.

Robert Van Horn was YCry ill
with gall bladder and kidnE'Y
trouble last week but Monday was
improving. Mr. and Mrs. Delmer H. L. Lincoln
Van Horn are caring for him.

',Mrs. Gc'orge Eberhart was host- .~ • __ ~'~""'!_~'f'~~~-:-:-:a," ~.~~-:-"::"'':,.:~:--.:-~ ..~ •• -~. ~ ..:-~-- ._._... -:-~-_.
~'S9 ,to the Jttnlor "'ortnl·:.:htly club ~~.~'}'.::<"~' /IA'f..~"v,:1""'',;."f".V;, t:i1:<!"~~~~'F=t~~~,?,~::\,. .I.''::' ~~'4':-."-"",<~""ilCa·nnit··*":'-·'~'~'_~""»'!!~~~~):l:(t~~~

OrJ, Nebr.

TINTED

ENLAHGE~1ENT

FREE--8xlO

TIlE

Quiz Studio'

Ordet Photos
for

MOTHER'S
DAY

Phone 17

No occasion' calls 80

insistently f 0 '1' new
photographs as ~Iothcr's

Day, and wo are now
bookiugap pointmc nts
for spccial -'Iother's Day
Photos.

With each order for
a dozen Photos taken
bet"'ceu now and April
21, we will ghe ABSOL
UTELY FHEE an 8xl0
tinted ,enlaq;elllcnt in
folder.

North Side Market
Joe }" D" orllJr, Prop.

Spring is the Si:ason of
wiener roasts and picnics and
for those pleasant outdoor oc
casions you natul"alJy w111
want the best, tasllest wien
ers j"OU can get. We think
we c,an please 'you.

Our wieners are strictly
home-made, after a formula
that invariably pleases. They
c.ontain nothing but pure,
ground meat and pure sea
soning. They are lightly
smoked and w~ think you wlll
liay the.yare delicious when
you t~y them.

This Is
Wiener Roast

SEASON

Wieners are grand for the
home table too. Try some
from our market today.

'The Nolo and 1''vrtnightly clubs
entertatncd at their annual guest
day Wednesday afternoon in the
parlors of the IMethodist church.
About eighty ladies wen, present
and Iisteuod with interest to an ad
dress ,by Dr. R. H. Loder of the Ne
braska Health Department. Dr.
Loder spoke on the work of his de
partment over the state and used
slides to Illustrate. In the past ten
years much progress has been
made in improving health condl-

, tlonsbut according to his statistics
Nebraska is 46th in the union in
progress. After Dr. Loder's talk,
the high school boys' quartet sang,
"Come One. Come All," and Grace
Mane-hester gave her reading, the
"Closing Day Program," Roll call
rol' tbe duo members was proverbs.
current events and quotations on
friendship. .A two course lunch
'carrled 'Out in the Easter motif was
served at small tables. An inter
esting feature if this 'was calla
lUies made from shaped jelly roll
and ice cream. Favors were choc
olate chickcus in nests. Partners
for tho lunch were found 'by match
ingcut chickens and rabbits. Host
esses for, the Nolo club were Mrs.
G. L. Hutchins, sIrs. W. G. Johnson,
Mrs. John ~Ianchester ,and Mrs.
Jessie T. liacock. From the Fort
nightly dub they were ~Irs. 1<'. J.
Schudel, Mrs. Robelt Hammond,
Mrs. W. H. Vodehllal and Mrs. Carl
Stude. Supt. Ebmier of Scotia was
present to hear Dr. Loder speak.
lIe had spoken, at Scotia in the
morning.

1"lorence Hudson and Florence
Hamer came hOll1~ from Lincoln for
a few days yacation Thursday eve
ning. 'They accompanied Louis
Kline of Scotia.

Dorothy Campbell, who is attend
ing Kearney college came down
from Ord Thursday mOl'l1ing and
remained till the evening bus.

Mrs. 1"loju Hutchins went to
Kearney Wednesday after herson,
Laverne and Harriett Brown and
Jeanne liarber, who are having a
few days vacation. Muriel Bartz
came home \Vedllesday evening al
so, coming oyer with the Arthur
Smith famUy.

A meeting of the Illothers of the
junior class of high school was held
Thursday evening at the school
house to make plans for the junlor
seniorballquet which is to be held
May 1. '~1rs. 'T. J. Hamer, ~Irs. Al
bert Babcock and ,.:'tIrs. Sterling
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25e

35e

1ge

10e
33e

Schrajc

Ochotnicky Krouzck,
rudu Juuginan .

V NcJcli, 20 Dubna
llrali Sc b{ttle

ZLATY TATA

PoJhalJe tanccni
Zahava l'ri

Ceski lIulllJje

Zacalck 8 hodin

Vsluplle Jo:,pcly 35c
ditky 15e

Divadlo

Nevcr Alone
They are never alone that are ee

companied by noble thoughts.-5ir
Philip Sidney.

-trhIJ, tenucr and granu.ta~tiJlg lJee,~usc th(')'
arc rushe,l from n(',U' and rar llrodutlllg anas

Oil a del1nlidy toniroUed schedule I

Carrots._.... _~_. .._.... Lb. 4e
}"rcsb, Clip lIed Tops

Potatoes_ .5 L1Js.17e
Camorula Xew Whiie 8harters

Potatoes.. ro .. .15 LbS.19c
XclJI:aska ned Triumphs

Radishes... -..--- 5llunches lOe
Texas ltd }'arm }'resh

Grallefrllit.-------.--... Lb. 4c
Texas Marsh Seedless

15e

C ff .\lr\\3)', lite 3-1b. 3geo ee ... ,.,.. 1-lb. Hug ling.

O t I liunner, Quick 3-1....a lllea Or U,'!;lllar 1'1.10'.

L I II S,UiUWIClI 'It.UIlC 1 OX SI·UK\.D Jar

SLEEPY HOLLOW
Cane alHl )Ial1lc

SYRUP. , ,It:l~' 13e
2~~~. 23e 5~:J~' 53e

Salad Dressing (·nscnue ,~,~~

Salad Dressing Uuell'·s.!! ~~~

S I I D • ~J1rude Qt.a (\< ressll1g \\hll'" .. .. .. . .. Jnr

Peanut Butter ~~~~~t. Jat;
1-> ' I I l' LlbLy'S 6-oz.IC { t:S S\\ cd or Ulll............... Jar

,
13 . . I JuU" Lee "·dght'.·, 1%-1.... geret\{ 1-lb. Loaf 'l'e Loaf.

P FHsh Xo. 10 25erunes Cauneu Frult.............. Cnll

I)u<I<II'11 Jell-\\ ell ... Choeolntt', 3 10eg ,"uulUn, uutterseoteh.... I'k!;s.

P II ' Jell-O ... (' Iloeolnte, 5eu< <Ing "a"IUlI, lJ.lltterseotcll l·L..g.

l\larslunallows Flu.me't. lll~;' 10e

II S Cello-. 2-1b: 13erOWll ugar pueL..eu Ullg .

P . I ,(:holet', UdeJ, 1~1,~' 15ce,\c les lelIo-llacL..ed U"", .

1\1 • -or 2-1.... 15e. aCarOIU Sl',\.GJH.:I·TI. Uug .

23c

13e

13e

l\Iorrell'Q l'O;l'~~D 3 3.~'-oz. 10eo ~JJ:;,\.I... lau.s ...

Coco'\ Her·.ht') 's, 1-1..... 'lilCakf"st. .. . . . . .. Cau
CI1oeoI ' t lIC1·sht')·s. %.lb. 12,\ e IHIUXG.... Unr. e

C ckt·\ il SunUO\ll1, Xo. 1 11eo , FlIliT Call

100% Bran x.u.l'....... }·kg.10e

C I~'I ' I 11-oz. 8orn " {es mIler's.. l'L..g. e

S · It )Iortou's, I'laln 2 26-oz. 15c" or Iouheu......... Ctns..

'!'OIll'\tons Stnll~al'U 3 Xo. :J 20e' '- 'lUlIlll.r... Ca"s.

I~'l lInn cst 4S-lb,' 97our 1ll0ssoIU.......... Uag. e

P , Diamond. -r' 40- ft. 6'\IJer W.\.XI::D lloll e

l\:latches lIIgh,\Oy 6.~~. 14e

II stanunru 27roon1S :I-'1'Ie ..•••••••••• Each e

BI ' I White Qnart 10eeac I ~la!;le Uottle

Gr' JCfrlll't Glel1ll Xo. :J 10e,\1 . .u"'~ Call

J . Ll...... )··s 12-oz. geIUee 1'..\ K\I·I·LI::. .. .. . .. Can

'l'rent ,\.UUltlUr·s, ' 12·oz,'-' HeaJ)··to-Eat .. '.' .. Call

Pork & Be'\IlS' 11011- 16-oz. 5c
, ut)' ... Cnll

B • . IIlgl", a)', 2 Xo. :J 23ee,UIS UUI::I::X........ Caus.

ll . ,StoL..eJ)·s, Xo. :I 10eetlns Ueu U.lUI1,'.r Call

St '\r CI1 ,\tg,), c()ux 2 l-Ib. 15e, or GLO~S..... l·kg~.

S • , I I::munlu Xo. :J% 15e}JIn,\c I lill)'.......... Call

C Count,), 1I0me, Xo. :I 10eorn Cn:am-stlle Call

I ->e ,'\s SUlOlIr Uell,', 2 Xo. :I 27eS\led. " .. Cans.

Not to you perhaps, but it is to us.. For this reason. Safeway
makes many savings in distribution costs and it Is our policy to pass
them on to you by pricing every item at the lowed point costs will
permit. Furthermore, while Safeway doeJ riot believe In selling below!
co$! we will meet such prices if others make them. All to the end of
earning your confidence that Safeway pr.lces are alway. low
always right to the penny- every doy On every item. That'. why a
penny150 lot of money to us - and why'fou can be sure of savtngs

. when you shop at Safeway.

, 71uA.t 'J~. ': ~

CAKE' !Ie

Flour

-guarantccd to Le tcnJcr. granJ-tastiug alllI economical

e,crr time ••• or Jour money Lack!

BEEI~' ROAST ~~'i:~ :.~~~,:.~ ..._"._,.,,,_.,. .. ,,._Lll, 19c
8TEAI{ JS{~tTNll~.~~:~ ..__".._.. ",,,.--.,,.,.__.,,,...,..,.. Ll3. 21c
GROIJND BEEV PUHE ~lEAT 2 29

~ r FHESli GHOUND,._.... LllS. c
ROTJNDS'}'EAK TENDEH llEEF 27l , ~.. CUT ANY THICKNESS"...Lll. C
BErv STEW BONELESS~r • ALL ~1.EA'L."...-...--.,.",." .."..,..,__"Ll3.19C
BOI OGNA LAHGE SLICED

~ OH ,.FHESII lUNGS,._...,.._,...,,... 2LllS. 29c
AI)DSWlFTS 4L .l SILVEHLEAF,.,..,."....._..,....,.,....,.,."."" LllS. 33c

... 16,ol••g"
iii Cans 4!iJ "

Su·Purb

Spaghetti
Van Camll's Drand

... 19.oz·19"4ltI Cans ..,

Kitchell Craft •• , enrIched ,vith
'Vitamin ll·1 (thIamin) and Iron.

21·1b. 63e is·lb. 115
Dag _ Dag_.

White King
Ql~,t~lTL.tT,ED 8011' .

21·oz. 2'1c 19·oz. 43e
!'kg. _ l'kg. _

- a gnlnulaied SOlll1 "ith a
hal~,I.loHoll ingredl\'llt.

2-1·oz. 17 W·Ol. 34
l'kg. _ e !'kg. _ e

CalDay
Toilet Soap

Seals out dust and
dirt. Makes lin
oleum easier to
dean-ends scrub·
bing. Prolongs its
life.

For furniture. walls
and woodwork. So
easy to use!

Sack Lumber
and Coal Co.

Presenes the beauty of fine
hard,.... ood floors. Resists scuff·
ing. Stands bard wear.

Protects floorsl
~'t4.u..s...,o.1.ltI'

SUPREMIS'
FLOOR VARNISH

A pure linseed oil house paInt
that covers well and weau
lon91 A ~eal saving.

The Easi~st· to· Use (nemel

Save Money with

CHI-VO
HOUSE PAINT

TRY
<QUPOBP DUCO

1I·..·'"'.t..... "'~ REG. u.s. PAl" OFF.

IIOne-Coo' Magic"

~
'~'"

. II..·
~'

Protect Your
.Linoleum with

<U!~,~ LINKOTA

Durable Beauty
for Kitthen Walls and
Woodwork @JPO}ID

......."'....:."'..

INTERIOR GLOSS
Deautiful colors

~J')- that are easy. to

l
' ~' keep dean. FlUe
,·~l for kitchens and
,~k bathrooll1~

Canning Factory
Planned Thursday

lng out oyer one hundred differ- HH"HHHHHH"HH·HHH -Mrs. R. E. Garn1ck of Elyria -(\11'. and :\Irs. Ed Gnaste r and It---------~------------l
cut varieties or tomatoes to fhad t T and Mrs. Ivan Botts visited:\l:rs. rall~i1y SP{'l!t Easter ,SUlllby vlsili~g I I . j\ RCA D I A I
the kinds best suited for Xcbraska. ~ LOCAL NEWS ~T: Cleg Hughes Saturday afternoon. their relatives at 1< arwell and 81. j-•••••••- ••••••------- I
Last year he distributed seeds and ~ -·Mr. and :\Irs. Clinton Masters Paul. . ,:\11'. and Mrs. Jim IJrldges of
plants of tho varieties whicli he '" t o,f Arcadia are employed this spring -'Gordon Oassldy of Burwell Kearucy were week end guests of ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;;
bc liev cd to be the best to three t~~HH~..·~~+(+H~H+H~+i ..·.. ~ by S. W. Roe. tOl>k :\11'. and '.:\1rs. W. L. Ramsey Mr. and Mrs. Andy Lybarger aud t

b B II G· hundred Xe:braska people ~sking -Card party at Legion hall, --?lUss Charlotte I3lessing, who out to the Frank 1<'lynn home Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Otto H. Lueck,Y urwe 1001)' t~eln to report t:helf results to Thursday nlght. Public invited. is teaching at Red Cloud, did not day, where they were guests for Walter Zentz of Calloway visit·

I
hllll. 3-He come home this Easter. but spent dinner and S'\l!1J'per. ed w ibh his 'parents Mr. and :>hs.

Theso people repor.ted tha t they -G. A. Butts of Burwell \I as a the week end visiting with friends, r A. Eo Zentz here Frlday. 'Mary
(Oontinued from page 1) preferred ~e varieties All ,ned, Ibusiness visitor in Ord Monday at. in the western part of the state. -The ~uane \~ oods f,~mily ~as Zentz returned with him to help

--------------- i<:ll'esteeJ,. Bison, Ruby and Vl<:t~r. ternoon. -~lrs. Clyde Baker and ,Mrs. EYet h~en having qUlte a tlme With care for their new baby for the
adapted for production of veget-III! or canmng purposes .:\11'. Dutt,.1 e· -Val Pullen of Odebolt, ta., Smith were among those who went s~cknes:,. The en~ire fam.fly has ensuIng two weeks.
able s. He said that this section Icommended the plantl;ng of Fire- was a 'business vIsitor in Ord the to North Loup today to attend the b~en Sick. sOI~le tlll~e during the Oscar Gregory and Boyd Grt·g·
of tho state has a growing season steel, Victor, or. Bounty, a new first of the week. county Sunday school convention Wl?ter. ~o IV Mr. \\ oods and the ory went fisJ1ing over the wed,
of approximately 150 days which Iv!Lriety recently introduced by the ~1r. and Mrs. F. P. O':\eal and beingThhel,d th:re. L . A III . ~~~d:l~S ~~t s~b~~elf: but Mrs. end on the calamus. river.
is long enoug'h for all vegetables j1\Ol'th Dakota college of agrfcul- Mrs. J. H. Capron drove to Grand - e Amcr ican cg ion ux ary C\lr. anti Mrs. Mar vin Swanson
to mature. He pointed out that ture, Mr. Dutt said that many of Island Friday. Is giving a Benefit Pinochle Party . -"Paul Blessing, who Is attend- and Linda Ann, Mrs. N. A. Lcwlu
urination insured a ~Ientiful sup- the older varieties of tomatoes --J\lrs. Ivan Botts visiited Mn. at American LegIon hall, Thursday II~~ college at Kea.rney, came home and. Joanne Crist went to Omaha
PlY"'.of water. Ihad proved to .be unsatisfadolx!n H. I!J. Garnlck at Elyria Fridar eve, Sp. m., April 17. Admission 1< r iday and re;nall1ed .until. Tues· i"dday. The Swansons returned

JAs unfavorable factors in the Ithat tht'Y. failed to set on Ir uit in afternoon., . 15c. 3-ltc Iday to spend Easter WIth his par- home the same day and Mrs.
production of vegetables in the \ ht2t we.ather. [Ile

tl
declatreod ?~tt ~lr. and Mrs. Harry Chrlste n- -Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Roe and ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bless- Lewin returned home Monday

11\0rth Lcmp valley he mentioned uese newer var c es se n ru sen and son and daughter of Howard drove to St. Paul Monday, ing. evening after having spent tho
hail storms and 'hot winds. He regardless of the heat, He, also :\eligh spent Easter Sunday as taking Mrs, Susannah Morris back -,:\1rs. O. Clark, mother of Gil- Easter ho1idays there.
stated that the latter hazard could s~ld that thhey weI r~ ?'f dethtert'lnluhat," guests in the Ed Beranek home. to her home after a two weeks vt- bert Clark, has been quite 1Il wi~h. , I I' d tb t
be lesse~cd or overcome by' tho Ville gro wt . exp amuig' ,a. w.en --1..\11'. and Mrs. Ivan Botts and sit. They arrived there at the same Igall trouble at the Clark home in '\\01'd. w:as recent Y.' re~e H ' .. a.

I t ' ·f windbreaks. the nneS rcached a certalU size Miss :\1yrlle Milltgan were dinner time as Sam's brother, Rev. John Ord, and is under the care of Dr. Mr<l. WlUlfred Uoone.s sister pass:
p an lIlg 0 that they ccased to gl'OIV and the d k h Hoe, wife and daughter Mildred of 1<'. A. Barta. She Is much improv· cd ou in Central o.lty last wcel,.

'Mr. Duttpolnted o~t that the ex· plant thcn dewted all its energy g:uesJs at the Leonar Par s . orne CreIghton, who stopped there. to fcd at present. Gilbert Clink, who Mq.. Boone, Mrs. Arlhur Aufrec.ht
IPcrimental work whleh the college to t!he IH'odllctlon of fruit. In con- MonH.a

y....
t. .Ies reported by visit and ".'ere takin~ the daughter Iis located at Pender at present, was and MrS. Lyle Lutz attended th~

of agriculture has done in the hast the older varieties cont!nucJ th; '~~~~en~t:insaMotor'comp:lDY back to Shelton, where she is a home to ~isit his .family and his funeral services there Tuesday af·
pr'oduction or YCt;etables has been to grow until they ar<;l killed by in'Clude a 1937 }<1ord to Rev. W. teacher in the schools. mother OHr the week end. ternoon.
done at Lincoln, .North Platte. frost. d t !
Bcottsl.Jluff and Alha~ce but r~- Ten to fifteen tO~lS of tomatoes ~~r t:~~~~: and a 1938 1<'0'1' 0 ..¥Jljlt!"

suits oblained from t ese exper· per acre can ,bo produ,ced in the -'Mr. and Mrs. Larry Dotts and I
mental stations should 'bo appl1c- 1\'orth Loup valley in the opinIon 'Mr. and Mrs. Peter Sch1,llts anf}
abljJ to the ,Xorth Lo'up valley. of Mr. Dutt. He s:lld that he dlildnn Of Wood HiveI' visited In

A light or medium loam is best \\ould ord.in:lI'l:y r€Ce,mllh;nd the the Ivan Dotts home Sunday af
suit~d to th~ pl'oduc!iQll of toma- SCHllg out of plants wll:ch hall tern00n.
tOes, .ac~ord.l1;g to !hllll. He said heen locally grQw~ in a hot bed -l\1iss Viola May Flynn, who is
that lt "as lmp,ortant not to al- as t~ey are more llkely to !xl fre<l eanplo~'ed at the state unln.'rslty,
low the soll to ibecome waterlog· i ?'f diseases. l~estate~ that there e-ame home Satllrday on the bus
g€d as the tomato plant J?-eeds air liS a dil~lger of mtrvducmg dIseases to spend K,stel' with her parents,
at its roots. Mr. Dutt pOlUted out· when soythern plants are used. Mr. afrd Mrs. Oliff 1<'lynn. They
that Dr. Wernel', ~ead of the de· I SometHne~, h~sal~, farmers are took her as far as Grand Is-Iand j

Ilarlment of horticulture of the succ(,ssful lU llian llllg the seeds ISunday evening on her way back
college of agricultul'e. had carrieil d:ile'cOy into the fidds. If sych to Lincoln.
out numerous expenments test- a practIce Is followed he adV1s2d, _Lawrer,ce Kusek Ord high

immediate planting. He r;com· school graduate now 'a student at
mended that th~ farmers p,ow aUni\'€rslty o! Nebraska, is one -of
iul'l'oW in the held and plant tbe the students who will be honored
S{;eds on the solth sldu of the fur- Apr1l2Z for hIg.h scholarship at
row whlc'h would afford some pr~- the honors oon,o<::atlon to be heU
tedlOll from th~. weather. Don t in the colise\!m at Lincoln.
plant the seeds lU the bottom of -:Cn.ptaln and Mrs. Lee Ohat
the furrow," ~e warned,' as that field and children, of Lincoln,
would ,be puttlllg them ri.!;;ht Into spent t:he Easter vacation in Ord
a frost trop." If plants are used, with Ca.ptaln OhaWeld·sparents.
Mr. Dutt, NCDm.mended thoat th,'y Mr. ·and ,Mrs. John Chatfield. The,1I
-be set out about:\1ay 1~. relurned to !Linooln T u ~ s day

Other vegeta.bles whwh co·ulrl w'here 'Lee Is an R. O. T. C. in
prolfit:;hly 00 grown for canning. in structor.
the N<>rth Loup valley acconllDg --1..\11'. and 1~1rs. L. E. Walford
to Mr. Dutt include asparagus, and daughter, Elinor Rae, drove
i!,eas and s'We0t corn. He pO'inted to Torrlnglon, W~·o., to spend the
out ,~hat the malll draw~ack to B.aster holiday with friends. They
growlDg aspclragus Is that lt takes returned home Monday Iby way of
aboiut thrt:€ ~'ears before a farmel' Ogallala where they ins,pected thl)
will receive any inCOllle from the Kingsley dam.
land. After that the. erop nevd I ~.Mr. and ,Mrs. Kenneth Leac'h
has to be reseeded, hose,er, al;d drove to Central City Sunday and
pl'oduced ~:earaiter yE·ar. He sald I spent the day vi~iting his ,people',
that expeHments T hav\) show n t~at IMr. and Mrs. Charles Leach, and
~he soll !ul the North Lcup valley \her family, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
~s \I.' el I adapted to aspclrag'us and IClayto·n. They came homo 'by way
that t:he crop made an exo€llent of Grand Island that eyening.
vroduct when canned. -Homer Beck ·a n d Oharles

Pears,he advised,sho'~ld be I [{ouser o! Burwell were in Ord
planted early, ,before the fm::t of a short Hllle Tuesday morning.
April or even earller Ln 01'11",1' to They were on their way to Elba
escape the ihot weather. He reo to see the Abel Construction com
cOlllufended that sweet o<:rn for pany crew there in regard to get·
~nUlng be plillllted at .different Hng on with them. They are at
tilllt'S so that the entw:} crop present working on the construc
would not need to 'be processed Hon of a highway grade out of
at the same time. '.\:lternating. a Elba.
nnmiber of rows of .sweet corn .wlth --Rev. W. Ray Radliff drove to
toma toes would ln Ihls opmion North Platte Tuesday afternoon
furnish protoc,Uo'll fwlU the hot to attend the meding of the Pre's
winds. Ibylery O!f Kearney ,being held

Mr. Dutt frowned up'On the 'pro- there 'Tuesd'ny and Wednesday,
duction ofspinaoh in this locality Mrs. H. T, 'l"razler went with him
because of the soil. He saId that and wiI.l spend a week visiting In
it would be an almost im:I'osslblc the homo of her daughter, ,Mrs.
(ask to wash the sand out of t:he Shirley Xorton. James G. Hast
spinaC:h 'bc'fore it was canllt:d. ings was eh·osen as a delegate, but

In discussing lllaUJ,t diseases Dr. could not go because of other bus·
J. E. Livingston from the colkge iness requiring hIs attenUon.
of agriculture declared tbat most ~Writing from Lathrop, C:llif.,
diseases oould '00 avolde\l. 'by fol· to friends here, ,Mrs. WilHam Oarl
lowing good farming practices. ton tells that sh€ has been very
"Don't plant tomatoes on the same busy this winter and qul:ted ten
ground two )'e3rS in suocession," qullts, which Is no small feat for
he warned. He advised the farm· a woman much younger that she
ers to 'buy the ibt:st seed avalla:ble is. She found ,people who needed
from a dependable cource. Bac· qullts and gave them all away
terialspot rot, and fUS:lriUlll wEt where they would do the most
are the most common dlseases i~ guod.
the pl:oductlun of wgelables he -'Card party atugion hall,
saId. Thursdny nig1lt. Pu'blk invited.

H. C. J3Imes, of Arcadia, mana- 3-ltc
ger of the Loup Valley Irrigation --1..\11'. and ;;\1rs. Joe Peterson,
District, who was present, declar· fOl'lner Arcadia n:sidents who now
ed that he and the managemen.t o·f liYe at C~leyenne, W~·o., where Joe
the irrigation dlstrkt would do all Is eJll'plo~'ed at the new c,anton
in their power to assist the farm- meat under constru,cUun for the

!
ers in growing 'vegetables for the army, were Baste,r visitors in Val-
can.nery. ley county, ,spending most of their

. Hme at Arcadia but also calling
Val Kuska, colonization agent briefly on Ord friends.

for the llurllDgton rallroad, urged -Thursday morning E. O. Leg-
th.e falme.rs to su'p'~ly the market gett took I:llrs. Leggett and the 'boys
wrth quallty goods lr they organi- to Broken Bow where all took the
zt:d a cann~ry. "Don't ~XI)'~lt to train to Alliance for a visit with
sell somethlDg r?u wou,dn t buy :\lrs. Leggett's parents, :\11'. and
~'onrself," !he coutlllued. Mr. Kuskl :III'S. H. J. Bllis. On Monday even
related that the pul.Jlic will pay inV' Mr. Lewett returned to Brok
<I;n exor'l.Jitautp'rice for an artic:e en° Bow an'd° met Kerry who made
havillg qU:lHty. He related how the trip from Alliance alone on the

I
the Astorla·Waldorf hotel in ~ew train in order to resume his 2nd
York at one ti,ue paid a Xc,br'aska grade studIEs when school reopened
S.llldhlll farJllfl' five cents a p!t:ce Tuesdny morning after the Easter

I for potatoes which he raIsed. The yacaUon. I
~,\?,.~ '1'Ull11·<£,,";""""'\'»-%"--='. fanner gradually became careles3 ~\.lvin Jensen, state h:ghway

and did not maintain the qualtiy patrolman stationed. in the Sidney
of his 'potatoes anu consequently area, came Monday evening to
he lost his market Which he now spend his dny off with hIs motllel',
would gi\'e aln~ost an~thl1Jg in Mrs. John K. Jensen. He wports
o'rde'r to regain. He advised the that Ed Miohalek, fonner Ord
farmers to keep up quality year man wh·o Owns a liquor slore at
after rear antI after a oonsumer Sidney, recently l:Jought another
demand for their 'pl'OOUCtS has suc,h store at Scottsbluff and will
'been built up to 'be sure to sup'llly move his famIly to that city in
it every year. He said that the the near future. IMartln Michalek
reason many communities falle j will ~perate the S:dney store for
to progress was that they were in- his s'On.
habHedby too many donkeys, -Allen Zikmund, Ord's <:outr!
i:'·oats, ,bumble bees and skunks bution to. the Unh'ersity of Xe
allld ,that community entel'llrises braska football team, spent the
oould not 00 made to su<X:eed if Ibrle! Easter vacation with his
run Iby a kicker, a butter, a stin- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zik
g-er and a stinker. mund. Allen continues to reC€he

!Mr. Kuska urged the farmers t·) many oolumns of llulbIlc,[ty in the
practice spring and fall irrigation stat!:l 'llilpers. Monday the World
and not wait until the hot dry Herald referred to 'him as "the
Summer days to water their crops. best halflJackll'rospect to roam the
Oharles Lenker, who at one time Nebraska cainpus since the days
operat~d a cannery southwest of of I Llo;}"tl Cardwell. At the Ord
Durnell, when ill1roduced to the Rotary club dinner MOfrday eyen
crowd declarE'd that his expert· ing Allen was a specIal guest an;)
enCes led him to beIleve that a in a Ibrief talk gave hIs im,pres·
cannery could succe~d !in Burwell. slons of last fall'll trip to Pasa
l\brle Fagan, a Holt county ranoh· dena an'1 his appearance in the
er who has had experienc<\ l;u the Hoso Dowl game, in which he
canning ibusiness in Idaho, s:l:d soored a 'Nebraska to'uehdown.
that !he had examined the :plant Allen was r~tlcent about Oom·
at Milburn and that he believed husker prosp0cts for 1941, how·
the machinery to ''be eXCellent. eYer. Another' Rotary guest Mon·
Osee JolunsoD, boss of the Wrang- day nIght was Mrs. Mark Tolen,
leI'S club presIded at the mect- who sang three selections beautl- .... DIII__.. _
ug. fully. r:
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TIM E r

Rooms with private bath, U
to $3; with, detached bath,
$1.50. '

Here's your hotel bargain In
Omaha. Modern, recondi
tioned, sleeping rooms •••
th~ee dellghtful restaurants
servlng' dellclous foods at
moderate prices •• '. low
rates!

THIS

GOING TO
OMAHA?
TRY THE

ROME

-The Harry Christensen family,
of Neligh, spent Easter Sundaj
with Ord relatives.

th en. The other three boys are
out of the ace camps, but J<:d is a
soldier at Ft. Lewis, Wash,

••• Plus
,Hundreds of Delic;ou~

ALL YOU NEED DO to claim EACH book·
let is to prescut ONE eoupon from pagt~ 2 of
this newspaper, with 10c, at our Lusincss o1lic('.
To or~er by mail send one cou lJon and 15c for
each booklet (10c lllus 5e for postage ~nd
Ira'wllillg) to TIlE OHD QUIZ, OlW, NE·
UlUSKA. Hut don't delay, get thc fint Look·
leta right away, thell 'daim suceeedi'llg Ide'lses,
a booklet each w~ek.

Carrots and peas are a familiar combinc
tion, but have you'ever' tried serving these
wholesome, healthful vegetables this way:
a golden, brown ca,rrot ring with fresh green
peas heaped in the center? For ,0 one-dish
luncheon try a cosserole of creamed eggs
and peasor green beans. Something new in
a savory treat is Baked Stuffed Onions.
And there are 250special recipes forall the
vitamin and mineral pocked vegetables
that you want to in'e1ude on your menus
every day; the many ways of preparing them
will brighten every meal you serve. There
are plenty of ideas for moil! dishes, entrees,
side-dishes, salads and garnishes. Get your
Vegetable Book right away to help you buy,
stor~, and prepare vegetabld economically
and attractively.

•
HOW TO GET YOUR BOOKLETS

ALL IN TH,/5 S,UPER8
NEW COQKBOOKLET

VEGETABLE
REEIPES

.. ~

Ordites Attended Open
House at Broken Bow

:.:\11'8. Herman Hice 'and sons Har
wood and Bob, Mrs. Harvey Sowers
and Miss Grace Williams of North
Loup, all drove. to Broken Bow Sun
day. where th ey were a part of a
large group of IrIends aml relatlves
who 'Inspected (JOO camp Xo, 2732
there. 'They had a wry enjoyable
day and were treated very court
eously while there.

Mrs, Sowers has had Iour boys
in the veo camps, 'but this was the
first time she p.adbeen given an
opportunity to see what they were
like. The four sons were Bill, Ed,
Levi and Henry, who Is still in the
Broken Bow camp, but expects to
get out in June, as his time is UIl

it might have been: 'You could
have let me win one event, any
way!' The elder brother, how
ever, wasn't taking any chances
on the junior class losing so he
poured it on to take seven firsts,
letting freshman Ed trail him in
each <)t these events.
"This uulque performance, how

ever, was overshadowed by the
work of freshmen who easily sur
passed the combined total CY! the
seniors and sophomores. All this
prompted Coach Helmut Brock
man to optimism regarding track
in the next few years."
The Roundup, a sports feature in

the Chicago Dally News, also com
ments at length on the unique bro
ther act of the two Tun niclnfs.

THE ORO QUIZ

11 TITLES ON HAND
The first 11 C.Q,.okbook/ets in the series
of 20 are now available. P(acti~al,
helpful and economical, they are "500
Snacks"; "500 Delicious DIshes from

" Leftovers"; "250 Classic Coke Rec
ipe~"; "250 Ways to Prep~re Poultry
andGame"; ."25Q Superb Pies and Pas·
fries"; "250 Delicious Soups"; "500
Delicious Salads"; "250 Ways to Pre
pare Meat"; "250 Fish and Sea food
Recipes"; "300 Ways to Serve Egg,"
one( "250 Ways to Serve Fresh Vege
fables."
A NEW TITLE EACti WEEK

COOKBOOKLET No. 11

With Only One Coupon from
P0ge Z 'of Thl~ Newspaper

•

ALL COOKBOOKLET5

fQHlf,l
In)!UIlIl alltl Suman, !,l\IIJUS.

~OT1('E Ot' lIJ::.\m~U FOn
,U'l'OIXl'.\Jl-:,H' OF GLUWU~.

l~ 1'1IJ~ COll~l'Y conn' O}'
r.lLl.ln COCHY, ~1-:UILlSJL\.

IX '1'JU; )HTU:U Ot' TlU;
U.....\HlIL\.:\S1lJl' Of Y Y 0 ~ ~ J::
ILl}; JI;j~ IIOL.m:S, .l )ll.\OH

CHJLD. .
To .:\Iargant HJI:nes aud all per
sons interested in the quardbnship
or hl the Person or J<:"tate of
Yvonne Hae Jean Ho!ml's, a minor
child:

You, alid each of J'ou, are hereby
notified that Julla A. Holmes has
filed her Petition in the Oounty
Court of Valley CQUllty, Xe,brask~l,

the oMect and prarer of whkh Is
the appoilltlllent of the ~ljd Julia
A. Holmes as Guardh1J1 of the Per
son and E"Lite of Yvonne Hae Jean
Holnles, a minor child, and hearing
will he bad on said Petition anJ
any o!bjcctlons thereto O'll the Sixth
day of May, 1941, at 10 o'dock b
the f9rtnO,01l, In theCQullty Court
Hoom, in the City of 01'<1, Valley
Counfy, Nebrasku.

Witness Illy hand and officlal seal
this 12th day of April, 1941.
(SJ<1AL) John L. Andersen,

Cou;nty Judge of Valley
County. Nebraska.

April 16-3t

~~~~!~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~l
-1.:\11'. and ~Irs. Clareuce Golus

spent J<:aster with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. it Xorse en at Loup
City.

-"A Xe w Day," starring Gilbert
Emery, and sponsored by United
States Public Health Service, will
be presented at the Ord Theatre
Thu,l's,clay, Fr lday 'and Saturday,
April 17, IS and 19. as an added at
traction. It is recouuuen ded by
the State Department of Health and
the Xebraska ':\Icdical Association,
as info rrnat iou bene/leal to public
health.

Farmers Team Defeats
. Ord Checker PIa yers
'Vednesday evening in the coun

cil room at the city hall the Mira
Valley farmers and the Ord check
er team engaged In a lively and in
teresting contest, with the farmers
Inally emerging as victors. Mayor
Cunun lns and .Marshal Hansen were
present as guests of hon or, and the
reporter was on the job to take
down the play-by-play account of
the struggle.

A total of 16 games wer e played
by each pair of contestants, with
2 points to the winner, 01' one point
each in case of a draw: 1<'01' the
farmers :Ed Burrows was high with
22. George Clement had IS, Harry
lo'oth. 15, and urn Bu rro ws, 13. 1<'01'
Onl, :E. L. Ball led with IS. C. E.
::\I(;Grew had 16, Bud Bel!, 14 and H.
D. Rogers.Lt. Another tournament
is planned for a later date.

ELEVEN·}'

An electric water heater is so
swart, so uiodcru in appearance
that it fits into any kitchen. Since
it does not have to stand next to
:1 chimney and needs no flue or
unsightly conncctious, it can be in
stalled in any convenient location.

~IallY families put their electric
water heater in a closet, because
of its perfect safcty ; or it may be
placed in the basement right un
derncath the kit..:hen and bath·
room, so that the water pipe will
rise in a stndght liue amI so in·
cne-ase he'l t cousen alion aUtI eQ.i
den..:y..

It is from the stauJ poiut of
health, howe, er, that the eleetric
water heater makes its U,l.ljor wat·
er contrllHltion to lllod":rll lhin~.

The health of the entire family is
safegualded with plent)" of hot
water on tap at all times.

There's no waiting for hot 'water,
l10 tank pattiug, no turning the
heater on and off in these homes.
Just as quickly a!! when we fiip a
switch we light a room, 'When "e
tUln a Lmcet w'e cnjoy iustant hot
\\"ater, kCl't hot constantly with
out guesswork or failure. An elec
tric thermostat turns the heat on
amI otf, heats' only the amount of
water nccessarr to replace water
Llscd. The electric water heater is
on the joh all day, e,..:ry d'ly.

Since thcre's no flame in elce·
trie water heaters, there's no dirt,
no ash L'arryiug. That's why an

Imagine a giant thermos bottle
that holds vall the hot water any
family would need, kept at just
the right temperature, ready for
inst ant me at any hour of the day
or night-silent, clean, requiring
uo attention. That would certain
ly solve every hot water problcui '
in every home. Yet today 1110l'e
than a milliou families enjoy exact
ly this kind of convenience with
thdr electric water heaters!

ELECTRIC WATER HEATING
EARNS PLACE IN MILLION

MODERN YANKEE HOMES

y

By II. L. MARTIN

(~lanager, the "Iodern Kitchen Bureau.)
ca
8S Starting the day with a shave in icc-cold water is guaranteed to turn
e dad's languageblue, as well as his face. To make mother's day miserable,

there's uothluz quite so effective as trying to wash grease stained dishes
r- in [ukcwarm ,~ater. As for sis, when she's dressing for a party-s-hut has
in to wait for hot water, pat a tank and nurse an old water heater-s-no won
in del' her enning's ruined bcfore it's even begun]

That's why it's such a pleasant electric water heater is as clean as
surprise when these people learn the filaments in au electric light.
that if their home has electric That's why it saves money, too;
Hoht, they can aleo enjoy electric there's no waste of heat, since the
w~ter heating that's just as fast, heat goes right into the water; with
clean am] cheap as electric light. none lost through radiation. AnJ

cool! With all-around insulatlou,
'the electric water heater actually
puts less heat into a room than au
electric Iight bulb.
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Rig1lt now, lO~1 can Imy' a Clark, Westiughouse or GCl~vral Elcctrie
automatic electric stor'lgc water heatcr for only $65.00, imtalletl in Jour
home. Ill'lUire at the City of Onl Light & Wat,er Dept., the IJest imest·
mcnt Ord enr made. It's your utility-us? it! "

•

Written by Rex Wagner

Burwell News

JHLD·lIEHALD

IMiss Elinor Doran of Lincoln
who Is secretary to Senator Tony
Asimus, accompanied the senator
to Burwell Thursday where sqe
was a house guest of ,Miss Betty
ManaslI during theSlH"ing recess
of the unicameral legislature.

Aaclr... K. )40Jlso:a. wllo ha,
neen employed as assistant county

.agent in Nance county, was hired
wednesdar ,by the. ~'arm Bureau
board representing Loup, Garfield
and Wheeler counties, to succeed
Ralph Douglas who resigned sev
eral weeks ago to return to hh
farm at ~'ranklin, Nebr. Mr. Mon
son commenced his new work
Monday morning. Mr. Douglas'
reslguatton does not become et
feclive until May and he will
acquaint Mr. Monson with his job
before leaving. Mr. Monson Is a
married man with no family. He
Is a graduate of the college of
Agriculture of the University of
iNe'braska. At themeeti;ng of Wed
nosday Eben Moss was reelected
.ohalrl'lan of the 'board and Mrs.
Britton Peters from Loup county
was chosen secretary.

George Lange attended to bus
iness matters in Lincoln 'Thurs
day. Later he visited his daughter,
Mrs. Graham Porter at Ashland.
A rain· storm overtook him at
Ashland and he decided to spend
the night In the Porter home.

The stork has had a busy week
in Burwell. A <laughter wasoorn
to :\11'. and Mrs. John 1<'!tzgerald
Thursday morning with Dr. Smith
in attendance. A son was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon lIuckfeldt in
Dr. Cram's hosplt al 1<'riday morn
ing. A son was born to Attorney
and Mrs. Manasilin a Luicoln
hospital Saturday morning.

John Webster of Grand Island
arrived in Buriwel] on the bus
Thursday evening where he visited
his sister, Mrs. D. W. Wagner. He
returned to Grand Island Satur
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Wagner and family who were
Easter guests in the Webster
home.

Young people home from college
for the Easter vacation include
Joe :\Ieyers from Creighton uul
verslty, Bett.y Manasil t rom
Duchesne college, P a u 1 Kern,
Horner Livermore, Raymond Olson
and Harry DeLashmutt from the
University of Ne'braska, Ellen
Green, Xorma Ciochon, Naomi

.,

, 
I

I

•
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CHICK FEEDS.

Starting' -'lash, Sdatch
Feed, Grower, Opte1' Shell,
Shellm"ker, )leat Scraps,
Fish ~Ieal, Cod Liver Oil,
Alfalfa ~le,tl, and Laying
~la::h. Come in for all)~
lhillg you need in the way
of Poultry ,or Stock Feeds.

SALlSllUHY HE.\lEDlES.

'Ye h,n e a gootl ~ tock of
Oi·. Sali~LlIrr Poultry Hc
tlledics. If rou It,ne any
POUltl), ailmcnls usc Dr.
S,tlhlJUrr Ucmctlies. TIlC')'
b,ne p1'OH'1l their worllt.

B1WODEI\ STOVES.
We haye deli, ncd three

tll 0 r e Lincoln Brooder
Stoves in the. pad .weck
alll~ they are satisfying
theIr users. If you Ileed a
Brooder Stow, let us put
up oue of tllese sto,cs for
rOll.

"It pays to blly from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

.".""",.,,,,,.,.,.,.,,.,,.,.,..,,.,,.,,,.,.,.,.

All proJciu feetls haye
ad\ auced sitar ply the past
two weeks. Buy uow.

Wa) ue Hog Su l'plement,

for be~t re- - $56 00
sults, per ton.;_ •

FarlUers
Elevator

PIIONE 95

BABY ClIICKS.

Baby Chick, arc wry
scarce just at present.
Place your order a couple
of weeks ill advance.

We "ill hav e 500 While
Hocks and 500 Heds or
Wyaudottcs next .'lIo11day.
The price Oil tlrcso arc
$7.50 per hundre d and the
fir~t phone calls hold the
chicks' fur y ou. These are
from one of the bcs t ha tc Ii
erics in ~lissollri. We ha\ e
bad their chicks before
Hill they are good and our
price is aLout 50e cheaper
than the regular price.

Block Salt
ea.dl"_~._._. .. __~ __~.__.__._

.'--------
:;;lc~~~~_~~_.. .$2.65

Wa)nc Chick Starter

Warne Lay·ing .Mash

Wa)ne Growing "lash

Dt:an, Shorts, Soy Bean
Meal, Tankage, Bone )leal,
)leat Snaps, Dried Butter
milk, Fish Me'll.

Feeds

l'atriotic Story HOur.
An 4\'1ll~rkanism pn'gram knowu

as the Patriotic Story Hour will
!}e ghen at the Americ.an Legion
hall Saturday aftell\oon frolll 3 to
4. '1!llis prugralll isespedally foJ'
all C'hildrell,boLll from the tOW:l
and t'he ('OUll try, and all are cord
Ially invited to' attend.:\Ir~. Maud
Cochran w'iIl be the, speaker, and
she has pre,pared a most inter
esting- talk.

-Quiz want ads get results.

(Continued from pago 1)

BULK GARDEN SEED.
We carry a Iargo stock

of Bulk. Garden Seed. All
!lew crop alllI high genn
inatiug. Onion Sets aUlI
our Bermuda plants should
be hen~ by Saturday.

TImES,
Fruit, shade aud orna

mcntal trees {rom })huu
fieM Nursery. C;OIllC iu aUlI
get the prices.

"It pays fb buy from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

-Quiz want ads get results.

Modern Greek and Latin
Modern Greek Is more nearly like

ancIent Greek than Italian .is like
andent Latin. .

Ord lIospiull Notts.
Mrs. Paul Murray, oct Arcadia,

is a surgical patient In. ,the hos
pital. . ,

Mrs. i.l\Iary HoIman, Mrs, Harry
Lewis and Mrs'. Johanna J,&uck
are patients in the hospital.

IMrs. G€rald DeGraff ot Holt
ooullty underwent surgical care
Monday.

Annual Wranglers
Track ~Ieet Copped
by Burwell Tea nl

.. 'i" s-""",,,,.,.,,,,,,,,.,,,,.,,.,,,,,,.,,+ I
IL\Y.

\Vith other fced priccs
:llhanc!ng, wc liml the hay
market III u c h stronger
.hau it has been the past
couple of weeks, We can
deliver in full truckloads,
good fcetliug hay at $10.00,
$10.50 and S11.00 per ton.
I'his $11.00 hay is top
gralle horse hay. Don't
\\'ait till you are out of
feed hut place your. order
a couple of days bcfore
you need the hay:.

SEED POTATOES.

We lla\e another load of
'eed Potatoes this ·heek·.
Eady Ohios, CoIJ!Jlci"s,
Red, 'I'riuuiphs and .War
bas. This seed is all gi'atktl
and Inspected by Ofliclul
Inspectors anti we' also
have sonic .Certifiell Seed,
priced from$I.00~0,$1.75
PCi' cwt.

SWEET CLOVEH

AND ALFALFA.

NOLL SEED CO.

Coed Sweet C10\('1' seed
at $3.60 per bu. and AI·
falfa at $9.00 per bu. and
higher. A small down pay
uicnt will hold seed till
you are ready to sow it.

llYUlUD SEED COHN.

'Vc hen c our JI) Lrill
Seed Coru iu and we hen e
avai lahlc a few bu-hcls of
Funks G nr aIHI 66, a100
Ptist crs 360 aud 366, aIIII
SOUle Iowa 939. Only a few
bushels of each variety so
COUle iu aud placc your
order for what you may
need.

}t'EEDI.~G .GRAIN.

Ask us about truckloads
of Corn aud Onts or Bar
ley, our prices arc in line
and we will dcIiHr it.

POPCORN CONTHACTS.

Our P01'C01"11 contracts
are just about all takcn
unless we get a larger ord
er and that docs not look
I cry promising at tlris time.
If interested let us know
at once. Jap IIulkss, Yel
low PCMI and D) namite,

"It pays to buy from Noll"

. l'int l'r('~l.J~(crian fIliin Ii.
W. 'Ray Radliff, p,tstor.

The moruing wOl'~hip at cleven
o·c,lock.

Church sC'hool at ten a. m.
Young Peoples' Sodety meets at

six'lhirty each Sunuay night.
He'ille'll~ber the men's follow~hip

meeting will 'b(} held Wednesday,
A'pril 23rd. You are cordially in
vited.

An interesting pl'og,ram is ar
ranged and we w.iIl play dart ball.
]{efreshmeuts will be sened.

r---~:~-~~-t;r~~l-;;~~:--·l1••- _

}'h·~t Jldhodht fIiurdl.
1M. ;\Ia.rvin Long, pastor.

Ohurch school at 10 a. lll.
.\Iorning worship at 11 a. m.
The District ConIeren'Ce meets

at Ceutral City April 22. Th.is is
to Ibe a one day meetin&: and lay
lOen are expected to attend.

"A difference of opinion Is not
a suifil:ient reason for a quarrE'l."

Sf. Jollll's Lutheran CIi~I.
Worship service at the usual

hour, 10 a. m., on Sunday Illorning.
The senllon topic will 'be "Forgive
ness O!f Sins, Christ's Gift Alone."
lo'o!Iowing the service the Sunday
school land Bible class will meet.

Tune ill! on the Lutheran hour at
K!.\IMJ at 9:30 a. m.,and K.lo'All at
12:30 p. m.

David KreitzC'r, pastor

llethan)' Luthcran,
Sunt.l'ly school at 9: 30 a. m.
Divine wo'rship, 10 :30.
B-ible stuuy, Tuesday evening
Ladies Aid, Thursday, 2 p. Ill., at

~Irs. Llo~'d I:\Ie)"ers'. Meet at Jim
Hansen's not later than 1: 30 for
trans,porta tion,

Luther League, Thursday,
8:15 at Joy Loft's home.

Plan to worship somewhere
Sunday.

,Clarence Jensen, pastor.

Xazllrene MissIon.
J. P. Whitehorn. Supt.

Services: , '
Sunday school at' 10: 00 a. m.,

Sund'ay.
Preaching at 11: 00 a. m.
N. Y. P. S. and JunIors at 7:15

p. lll. .

Evangelistic service at 8:00 p. m.
We are pleased to report an In

cr('aSe whkh i§ steady and healthy
and also much iucH'ase in interest,
we were glad for th\} visitors. come
again.

Prarer service. Tuesday at 8: OQ
p.m. Oome and let us make our
petition to Gptl together.

\•. J

Wright home oYer tho week end.
- ...'\frs.Clarence Tyrrill called to
see 1\1rs. Wright 1<~riday afternoon
an<] Mr. and Mrs. Clifton called ,.,."".,.,~,~,~",.".,.,

in the evening. Mrs,. 'Ruth Haught
'called Sunday morning.-:\l I' s.
Ross Willia;ms called on Mrs.
Harry Tolen Monday mornlng.
Nadene and Erma TyrriII caille
home from Ord Thursday for their
Easter vacation, They returned to
their s{.,hool 'wo,rk Tuesday.~'\fr.

and Mrs. Anthony Oummins an\l
chIldren and 'Mr. and Mrs. Llo>'d
Johnson were Easter guests of
Albert naughts. Geraldine Cum
mins, who had spent tlhe week
with ,her aunt, returned home with /5 1-3; Bassett 4; AI'<:adia 1 2-3;
her paren(s.-·JimlilY Williams vi- Litchfic.Jd 1 1-2.
sited school all day l"riday.--IMrs. :Ul'ew~'tel', Comstock, iN0 r t h
Albert Haug1lt called on ;\Irs. Earl Loup, Peten'burg and Elgin failed
Babcocks 1<'riday.--{\Irs. Everet,t ('0 place.
Wright and Haymond were at hel' 11igh point individuals: '.\fason,
mother's, Mrs. ';\lary 'Sperlingg, Sargent 14 1-2 points' :\ewbury,
Monday eve'iling visiting with :\Irs. Taylor 14 p'oints; And~rson Bur
Don Sperling and son, of Bell, well 10 points; Ohaffin, :U~rwell
Cali!., who are visiting relatives 10 p,oints; Pesek, Ravenna 9
here. Mrs. Wrigh t and Mrs. points; Bennett, Ravenna 8 points'
Sperling are sister·in-laws.~:\Ir. Hohde, Ravcnna 8 points. '
and Mrs. A1bert Haught gaye a 440 Yard Dash-bt ~ew!bury,
surprise party at the Cecil Van Taylor, time 53.6; 2nd !Bennett,
Hoosen ho~ne Wednesday eveuin! Havcnna; 3rd Johnsou, Sargent;
in honor of Cecll'sbil,thday. Th'3 4t.h Draper, Springview ; 5th Pock,
evening was spent play ing pino- Atkinson; ,5th Ward, ILitchfield,
chle. The 'ho'stess served a dell- tle.
clous lunch OJf sandwiclies, pie, 100 yard dash-l~t Chaffi~ Bur
cake and coUee. 'Mrs. Fel'll Gof~ well, Ullle 10.8; 2nd Mason; Sal'
baked a lovely eake for t,he 'birth- gent; 3rd ,:\IcKee, Atkinson' 40th
day 'cetehratIon.-i.\.Ibert Haughfs Johnson, Sargent; 5th AIder: Bur
were at Anthony Cummin,g for dIn- well.
ner ,:\Iouday.~:\Ir. and Mrs. Olar- 120 yard 'high 'hurdles-ist An
ence 'fyrrill called at Hoy WlI- derson, Burwell, time 16.2' 2nd
Iiams \Vednesday morning and Bennett, 'Ravcnna; 3rd .lo'lagg,Ord;
weI e als;:> dinner guests. 4th IMas'ou, .sargent; 5th Chris-

tensen, Ord ..
22 yard dash-1st Qhaffin, Bur

well, time 24.4: 2nd Xewuury,
Taylor; 3rd Stoecher, Ansley; 4th
Stewart, Ord; '5t,h Bee'be, Spring
vIew.

880 yard run-1st KlillginsmitlJ,
St. Paul, time 2.0'9;2ud Hlavlca,
Burwell; ,3rd Johnson, Sargent;
4t.h Kappelmall,Spring.vlew· 5th
Simp·son, Burwell. :

21i)·0 yard 101V hunHes--+st All
derson, Burwell, time 23.7; 2nd
Pulliam, Burwell, Hme 23.7; 3rd
Flagg, Ord; 4th Paysen, He·oroll;
5th Nolles, Bassett.

Javelin-1st Dahlin, Ord, 150
feet 5 inc'hes; 2nd Cortney, St.
Paul; 3rd Rohde, Havenn3.· 4th
l<'aulk, Ericson; ,5th Mason: Sar-
gent. .

Blhot Put-1st Pesek, Havenna,
40 fee't 2 inches; 2nd :\'olde,
Hannna; 3rd Bell, Sargent· 4th
Ma~on, Sargc:n't; 5th Wedell: Ar
cadia, tle.

Hig·h JUlllp-~lst C~ristensell.

Ord, 5 feet 7 3-4 inches; 2nd lIar'
vey, Taylor; 3rd ;\Iasoll. Sargent;
4th Pesek, 'Ravenna, tie for 31'\1
and Hh; 5th Dobesll, .\psley.

Mile 'RUll-lst Hay, Burwell,
time 5.00; 2nd Cook, Scotia' 3rd
Krietman/ Bassett; 4th Bon{1Jard,
Sargent; 5th Long, Hebron.
. Broad ,twll!:p-lst Newbury, Tay
lor, 20 Ieet 4 in~hes; 2nd Parsen.
Heibr\!n; 3rd McKee, Atkinson;
4th Stecker. Ansley; 5tJh Chips,
LitcMield.

at Pole VauH-1st Harvey, Taylor;
2nd Hosch, ~<:otia; 3rd· Mason,

on Sargent; 4th 'Bays, 'Ravenna' 1,
2" 3, 4 tie; 5th Leacl1. Ord; • 5th
Hadden, Hebl-un; 5th !<'oster, Eric
son, tie.

Discus 'Throw-1st Rohde, Ra
venna, 121 feet 4 inches; 2nd
~ovasad, Ord; 3rd !<'aulk, Ericson:
Hh Pulliam. 113urwel1; 5th Dobesh,
Ansley.

880 Yard Relay-1st Havenna;
2nd Burwell, tIe, tiline 1.40: 9' 3rt!
St. 'Fa ul; 4tJh Atkins'on;' 5tll
S'llrln'gvlew.

• l

Lowest Death Rate In Belgium
Spa, one of the oldest watering

places in the worlq. has the lowest
death rate In Belgium.

Meaning of Name Zachary
Zachary Is a short form of the

Hebrew Zachariah or Zechariah but
Is used as an independent name.
Both mean "remembered by the
Lord," writes Florence A. Cowles
in the Cleveland Plain DeaJer. Lit
tle Is known of Zechariah, Hebrew
prophet who wrote the book of the
Bible which bears his name, but he
was evidently a man of great Influ
ence. St. Zacharias was pope in
the Eighth century. President
Zachary Taylor, who died (1850) Ie
months after taking office, is the
most eminent bea,er of the name
this country has nroduced.. , .

[--~:~e~-~~;~~~;~:::---l

~--------------------~UnIon Uidgc-~Mls..s Waller oh·
served Patron;:! d~y' ather scho·ol
!Friday afterno.on,. The mothers
present were: '~Irs. RQss' WilliaIl1s,
Mrs. Earl Ba,bcoclh MrS. John In
graham auq. Mrs; A:lbeTt Haught.
1'hel>U'plls 'an aid exceptionally
well llIustrating their less'ons. The
s,pelling class, held.. in the forlll of
a baseball game, afforded much
merriment. Kenneth TyrlIl ~nd

\VaIter Hau/!"ht were captains,
witoh Kenneth's side winning. At
the close of the afternoon the
pupils enjoyed an Easter e.gg hunt.
1'he mothers were heated to Eas
ter favors and eggs.~:\Ir. and :\lrs.
'Roy Williams entertained the 'Ross
Williams and Carl WoLf -families
at dinner Sun\lay ill honor of their
grandson, Jimmy's. fifth 'birt.hday.
A lovcly cake baked by:\lrs. \ViI
Iiams was enjoyed iby all. The
children spent part o,f t,he after
noon hunting Easter eggs which
had been hidden around the yard.
~:\Ir. and MrS. Herman Desel
and :\Irs. 1<'rieda 'Xo~·es visited at
the William Worrel home 'Ned
nesday.-Audrey J3ab~ock spent
Saturday and Sunday wHh her
parents, the Earl Bahcock's.-~lr.

and :\Irs. ALbert HaugM and c'hlld
ren and Geraldine C"lllllmins werfl
Friday night supper guests of
Mrs. Bill Eal'llC'st and family Sat
urday. WaIter went home with
his grandparents, who were also
there and remained until SUllllay
afternoon.-Calvert Bresley has
>been helping Wayn'c King In his
shop the past wedc !<'riday night
he was a guest of Comfort Cum
mins.-·':\Irs. Harry Tolen visited
with her sister ,:\Irs. Sp,encer
Waterman from }'riday till Sun
day. Mrs. Tolen's son, ~onanl,

brought her ,home Sund,ly mol'll
lug and was a dinner guest of his
parents. Leonard expects to go
to his training camp a1x>ut the
Z,Oth of A'pril.-Mr. and ;\1r$.
Everett Wright and Raymond vis
ited at Hoss Williams' Tuesday
enning.,-Donald Haught ,g'llent
Friday night and 'Saturday with
t.he In'grahalllbors.-i.',;Irs. l!."verett
Wright was taken quite sick Thurs
day night and Dr. Cil.l1fel of Scotia
was called and he pronounced her
trouble to Ibe 'p'leurisy. She was
ordered to ,bed for a couple of
d::rys. Emma Tyrrlll helpe-d In the
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loup VaJley Tractor &ImpleUlellt CO.
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}t'OHD TRACTOH FERGUSON SYSTKU

SEE IT!
• Watch )'our neighbor usc his IlC'V. Ford Tractor with

[< erguson System, or stop at our tl.isplay room. You'll won
dcr how StIcha lightweight tractor call deYelop so much
power.

PROVE IT!
Belter yet, try this amazing h'actor on YOUI' own farm.

Try it on bills, on heavy soil and light soil, in tight comers.
.Measme the small amount of fuel used. You'll l)e surpris
ed at tbe lllany savings it can brin" you. Call us for a
demomlrn[iou today at North Loup~Onl, Burwell,

"Ens

l\IARCll O}' TDIE

r

APRIL 22, 23
TLESD.\Y - WEDNESD.\Y

ral Night, 2OC-2 tor lOe

Illl,RSD.\Y - }RlD.\Y - SAT.

APRIL 17, 18, 19
PETE S:\lUH

Tricks
Cb\.t;; KRUPA'S

ORClIl:SUU
SHORT

A New Day
Sat. )Iatinc(', 10c-:We

E' enlng, 10c-~;;(', tax indo

-Butterscotcl, and Lollipop, new
candy shades of Cu tex nail polish.
Stoltz Variety Store. 3-lte

AT THE SALE IUNG IN OIill

SATURDAY, APRIL 19
SALE STAInS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

Sl'ORT Rl:EL

HOLD IT PLEASE

with dlarUe Grapewln and
Mlli'joric Ranibean

SU:w.\y - l\lOl'\D.\Y

APRIL 20,21,

-

'nr~l~~1) ~
Lew ..lilt Lionel

AYRES • BARRYMORE 01..

LaralRe DAY. And the (r~';.
<hJeatStar Robert YOUNG :"~r

oww..

CRIl\lE DOES NOT PAY

TUESDAY - WED~ESDAY

APRIL 15, 16

Bou1ing For a Strike

Pal NIght" 20<" 2 tor 80c

Sun. Matin('e Adm., 10c-20r
Starting at 8 :00, rnnnInp

continuously. EnnIng,
after l> :00, 10e-80c

BE SURE AND ATTEND TIllS SALE

Phones: Office 602j Res.602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick 1\1. D. Cummins C. D. Cummine

The market Ia~t Saturday was a little we,lkcr than it
was the week hdore due to the fact that the hUFrs consid
ered the stock too high. Theolferiug was abo\c the an~r-
agt', larger eOllSignllleuts than we expected. .

In next Satmday's sale it looks like ahout 100 head of
all da~es of ~altlc, includiug buckct cahe-8, fecJiug steers
and heifers, canncr and culler cows and sewra! bulk

135 head of feedcr pio"s and shoats ruuniu" in weioht
f "0 ' 0 0rom;) to 110 pounds.

There was a broad demand for horses last Saturday
antI we lla\e had the largest call this week for more horses
tha~ we llan} had anr ti~e this season. Those havi1!g any
ho.r~es to sell. \\e belle\e It would be all opportune hme to
brlllg them. lllto the market next ,Sahuday as there is a
strong local demand. .

There will also be 130 rods of wOHn fenein" 26 inches
higl}, 30 rods of ·i8-ineh fencing, I2,crcosote posts 8 feet ill
length, and HO steel posts.

\Var Over England and Scotland Described in I ,.,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'.
, Many LeW:J;s Received by. Miss Nina Nickells I

Burwell-(Spedal)-.2\Iany letters in this country will not have the
of iutcrcst from w'ar torn Britain h'lppy times as \\"e han, had in the
are received regularly 'by :\Iiss rears that have passed but we
Nina :\ickells who toured Europe shall do our best to ren;elll'ber this
in the sunuuer of 1939 where she very festive time, which I think is
made several acqualntauccs with the best time in the year, for it
wholllshe corresponds. She also brings the spirit of peace and good
has a number of relatives iu Eng- will and also reminds us of the
land from whom she receives let- bnth of the greatest of all peace-
ters. makers, Jesus Ohrist Our Saviour.

Letters, received from Engl'~ntl "We all at home apprcclate your
tell. of. vd.si(~a.m~ge ~one 'by Naz! kind thoughts realizing that in the
bomber s but Judgll1g fl 01l~ .the se~t!- face of difficult days of war that
!nent~ expressed the Brit.lsh spdr it there Is happiness and joy in know
I~ far from broken. Lotte rs from ing the value of Chrlstian teach
Sootland boar sca~t referen~e to ing,~.

\:~r damage and lire, .whlch IS en- "Yes, I have S'0 far come through
til ely, Interruptcd ID ,Bngland. the. air ralds on England without
~ee'I~ls to be going nearly normal m ishap, although you will know of
III Scotland. the /terrible havoc in many of the

The Iollowlng areexcerpLs from cities in England. We are all con
an El~lish 'business ruau who lives fldcu t in the final result 'Of victory
at Hyde. Miss ':\ickells has re la- and I think' tha t theee are signs
tires living in this same town who that we are making progress in I
are friends of this. man. The let- this direct lou anti trust thu t the
tel' is dated l<'t"br. 2. day o!fp'eace is not too Iar distant.

"You certakily hustled across "I am writing VIlis before going
the poud just in Hme as events to bed. You would laugh itt our
have turned out. You can convey bedroom for it is all uowchangcd
this message to everyone there that to something on a 'warlike' Idea.
'Tho British Lion has never been You see we sleep in Isteel shelters.
so detennined to stamp out this I have one for myself and my ratli
totalitarian forrn ,of tynlnny as it er and mother have one for them.
is at the present time. Can. you pi-cture our dining room?

"You will, no doubt, have read On each .slde of the room there are
o~f .OUi' re~ent successes in Libya, two ste.el chamb.ers, 6 feet long, 3
EnLre,a, Albania and other eastern feet 6 lUches WIde. and ,3 feet 6
areas whilst Italy is now all the inch.es high.. 'They are slwped .like
verge of total defcat and his part- a. tfla~gle wlLh ,a flat top. We have
ne!', Hitler, will cerLalnly meet the a spnng maH~'c's'? to sl<2('p on and
sallle fate before next Chris.tmas. when we get lllslde we hook on a
\Vhnta change has taken place steel door. I forgot to mention
during the last sh months when t,hat we have electric lighting in
the whole world thought we were thelll. IThe Idea is in case our
doollled,but they did not know the house gei(s b,low11 uP, we are some
Anglo Saxon people and whatever wH;y ilro-teded f!,~:)Jn t~e falling
pifl'le you hear about our downfall bncks and dL'brls. It IS so vel·y
don't yoU believe it for there i~ funny and like going back to the
only one way of sa;'ing demo'cracy stone age, living in a 'Caw."
and we, wIuh our .W1S't re,soul'ces and
the assistanee wo are receiv'ing
from our e'llJpire and the unstinted
help the states and your kind and
generous president is giving to us,
we "are hc,ading rlgllt for victory
whIch will be nothing short of a
miracle, 'Considering the vast num
ber o.f men and material at tho COIll
mand of uhat old devil, Hitler. Our
teeth are set and our fine buildings
dt'stl'Xlred and the loss of life will
be nothing ('()wpare-d with the final
duy of redoning, which will be a
world rejoicing for the many en
slaved peoples of Euro'p·e."

'The next letter ICOUles from Pais
ley, Scotland. It is wrHten by a
rOUllg WOUlan with w.lwm ;\Irs.

week from Burwell were Verne Lynn Runyan has c6rn\sponded
:\lattern, Mrs. Howard Scofield, since girlhood. When l\IJ-s. Hun
;\Irs. PI·ank Janicek, !<'red Xordik yan learned that ':\lis:s Nickells was
and Hallet Pulliam; from Xorth going to visit the British Isles she
Loup, ,Mrs. Earl Howell. informed her Scotch friend who

Onille Wilson and Hoy Dye from i~:ited ,Miss Nicke.Jls to come to
Taylor were in Saturday evening. S:otlan.d and 'see. her, :,"hlch she
;\11'. Dye had injured hIs neck and dId .. SIIlCO that tun~ :\1I8S N!c~ells
right shoulder when he fell froUl a has COrt eS'Ponded WIth the wnter.
load of hay that aftel'lloon. T'~o letter is date~ l<'ebr. 12.

, . 'I havo Ibeen dOlDg a lot of vol-
untary 'work. Tllere has been sev-

Ord Clinic Xews. eral ease,s of dipthel'Ia and the
Bill Luke.sh was treated for an gDvel'llment has intro-du,c<:'d an im

infected 'hand and arm ,by Dr llIunization scheme so that all
Weekes. . s'ehoolchHdren, UP to sixteen years

Mrs. ~ic,hardson underwent ~ur- ?fage ,could ,be. inn'oculate~ against
gery F,nday IllY Dr. Weekes.' It. It is wry Illlportant dIsease of

l\1rs. EdXaprstek underwent a that sort s'houldbe kept down when
major o,peration .saturday. Dr. \\~e han to spend nights in crowded
Weekes washer surgeon. all' .rald shelters. Anyway I dId

IMrs. Kelly :Barber o'f ;\1adlson, clencal work oonnC'cted with the
Wis., underwent a major operation scheme and had to go round the
Sunday. Drs. Weekes and Hemp- schools with the doctor and the
hill were her surgeons. nUI·se. But I took flu and they

Born to ;\11'. 'and Mrs. Charles ha ye had to fill the place. In some
Kasson of Ericson,a baby girl. Dr. of the ,poor s,choo-Is the kIds are
Weekes was in attendance. awful and I gues's it was 'there I

Mrs. Howard Gould of An:adia contl"a,cted flu. I am also a fire-
underwent surgery Sunday. Dr. wMcher. Both Mums, the lady in
Weekes was her surgeon. the next nat and .I are firewatchers

'1\1rs. J.I;\I, Xoyotny is being treat- for this ,building. We are to be
cd for an infection of her arm by issuedstec! helmets' and we have
Dr. Weekes. had all. the il1Jstructions in using

the apparatus and dealing with in
cendilu-y hombs, However, I alave
an ullcle who Is diredor of an en
g'ineering firm and he is giving me
a ,phIC\) there as a ty,pis,t but I won't

~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~start for a while as I am quite
.- worn out after the flu and had it

not been such rotte'll weather I
would have gone away for a vaca
tion. The doctor saId I should,

"I am not getting any new df('ss
es this spring, I'll just g~o( acces
sories. You would hardly believe
how expensh~e t'hings have got, and
the quality is nothing like it used
to be either, Coats which used to
cost about six pounds ($30.00) are
I10W ilbout eighteen pounus ($90.00)
alld there isn't ,such a thing as a
cheap little dre,ss any more. It is
the pUI'chases tax that is doing it
but 0,[ clourse it is a yc'ry necessary
way of gL'tting money.

"Aunt :\Iarie Is sitting "dozing.
She is a fire .watcher over at the
sho'v on Sunday night and sitting
up all night docs mako rou drowsy
and ~'ou are just l:>ack -to normal
when its raul' {urn again. Aunt
Is;], is lucky. Her office has such
a large staff her turn comes only
one night in every six 'we.:ks. But
after all it Is :a great pleasul;e to
do an:rthing for King and <..,"ountry
in its hour of need. Lots o.f love
Olive." '

The next letter was writteu by
a l!Joy 12 years old who live,s near
l\fallchest~r. Miss Nickells sends
him Ame'l'tcan 'stamps for his col
lection and hears .from him quite
regularly.

"When ~'ou receive thIs letter it
wiII '~o a·lmos! Christmas and we

}{('porfed IIY Un. XII)'.
Frank :\'aprstek suffered a frac

ture of the right ankle when hIs
team ran away while ho was work
ing' them last Wodnesday. Drs.
Nay took care of the injury.

Patients of Drs. Xay the past

Camp }'ire Xe\\s.
Tho Aowakiya Camp Fire girls

spent. a pleas'ant eyening. at the
hOllle of Priscilla Flagg, holding a
regular business meeting. Not all
the members could attend because
of the spring vacation. The girls
sd a date for the exhibit of their
treasure books. The tentative date
is April 28. The Camp Fire songs
were practiced and the meeting ad
journed. Refreshments Were then
served. 'The election of officers was
in order at the last meeting whIch
was held at the home of ;\Irs. ())'ch
rane. The new officers' are: Pre
sIdent, Patty Achen; vice-president,
Elinore Rae Walford; secretary,
Clarice Benn; treasurer, Oarolyn
Auble; ,song leader, Priscilla Flagg,
and Scribe, Luetta Kuehl.

'The Eluta Camp !<'ire group met
at the home of MrS. John Andersen,
guardian, Tuesday, April 15. Some
of the girls took a test for their
l<'irst Hank. Tho other girls made
posters. A lunch of <:ookies was
served.-Coralee Anderson, report
er.
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The \Veather
P,utly clou dy aud colder

tonight and Thursday, pos
sibly showers.

~-------------------

-----------------.-----1Z
((Read By 3,000 Fam(lies Every 'Veeh"
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JOHN.·BIRKES ON TRIAL FOR MURDER

'-"'-~--' . ---~~ -~-----------

These Loup County Ranchers "Had Delusions, Believe God Guided Them"

'.

,1.'
(Continued on page 6)

Auble Vice-President ... j

of Nebr. Jewelers'
,Sunday the Nebraska 1I0rolo

gical association hel<:i their an.Hual
meeting, at Grand Island Sunday
with a registrallon of 15(}. This 1$
t,he seventh annual meeting of the
assoclatio~). The event began with
a stag ,party Saturday evening.
Th.e business session was held at
Hotel Yancey ,Sunday afternOon.

Thil Nebraska. Retail Jewelers
asoodation openeu their conven
tion at Hotel Yancey wilh an in.
formal dinner Sunday eveni;ng. It
was the3,5th annual conventiolJ
for this ?l'ganization. . '"

AttenLllDg tihe se'ssions Were Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. AUblE', Who drove
to Grand Island Sunday and re
turned home Monday evening. L
A. Mul).cy attended the meetl;ng~
?unday, coming home that even
lDg..Mr. Aubl~ was honored by
electlOn as a nce-president of the
Jewele,rs ol"ganizatron,

Separate Trials GnllIted Three
~Ien Accused of Killing

ShedIr George Brock.

Rotarians Sponsor
Luncheon Monday
At the district COnierence of

Hotary International" held ::\f{)(nLlay
in Hastings; a noon-Llay lUlleh{)on
wassponso1"l::d by members of the
Ord 'cIul:>. Genelal tJhelll 0 was
comimu;nity service at a pr'ogram
which followl,q the luncheon, anu
partkular theme was the pig cIu'»
slponsored succe,ssfully by the Ord
club two years 3.go~

Edward L. l{Qkes, preslLlent of
ilie Ord clu'!>, p1'esiLled and talk.s
were IJlade by Clarence M. Davis,
II. L. James, ,W. R. Radliff, Dr.
George Parkins. Singing was led
Iby J. R. :Stoltz and grace was
given by Dr. 'Valter lIanne, of
Lexington. A1J.out thirty-five Ro
tarlans atten<!eLl the luncheon

Attending from Ol'Ll,lx:sides the
men named, were M. B. Oumll1in~,

Robert ,Xoll, Wllmer A;uLlerson, M.
Bielllond apd Dr. ~eorge Gard.
Madams E. L. K,okes, Rob"rt Noll
and M. ;S. Cummins alS() attended.

Ord to Ericson
Hi'way Assured if
County Cooperates

Four Iarme rs, six 'busi;ness men,Ia retired fanner and a mcchanlcImake up t l;e jury w11k11 is hear
I ing the case 01 John Dirkes, ac-

cused by the State of Xebraska of
l11ving ruurdc rcd Cco rgo Brock,
Loup county sheriff, at Yalley
View on October 16, 1940. The
Case is being heard at Ord under
change of venue from Loup
county.

Separate t ria ls were granted
Monday mo rning by Df.strlct Ju dg e

i I<:ruest G. Kroger to John, Wlllan1

I
arid Hkhal'll Birkes, the three
men chargcd jointly with murder
ing Sheriff Brock. Tho state elect
ed to place John Dirkes OJl trial
first.

About 1% days were devoted to
getting a jury, and when the jury
was sworn in at 2:10 Tues
day afte rnoou it was made up of
L. D. Milliken, Carl Sorcust n, A.
C. Wtlson, HilLling Pearson and
John Wozab, all Ordbusines,g
meu ; Frank T. !{rikac. of Ord, a
retired farmer; James Mortensen,
of Ord, a mechanic and laborer;
B. B. Vcdchnat, of o.e, a fanner;
1<'rank Vanchllra, Qf Arcadia, form·
121' meat Ill'arkd owner, now re
tired; Georgo Clement and GUY
Sample, of Xorth Loup, farmers:
anLl W. L. Goga;l, of Arcadia, "
farmer.

Opening ::otatements were made
by attorneys for both state' and
defense after the jury was sworn

State Will Furuish Plall~, Ghe in Tuesday afternoon.
$2,500 Toward WPA Project Hush Clark, assista;lt attolllE'Y

g€neral w,ho is he'lpLllg County At-
Through .Wont PlaceE. tornE'Y Alder, of !'pup county, with

~--- the prosecution, to III the jury that
A graded and graveled high'way the state will prove a 'bullet freiU

from Ord to Ericson was praetic- a .38 oaJibel" H),volver fired by
ally assured lihis week when Mark John Dirkes was the caUSe of
Gyger. WPA director for VaIley Sheriff Dro,ck's death.
county, receiYCd frolll L. H. Jones, He further stated that expert
district highway engineer, assur- witnesses will te,stify for the state
allCe that the state highway de- that John .DJrkes is sane within
parhnent will coc'perate \vith the Ithe legal meaning of the term.
\vel'''\' and the cou:nty inbullding Clark admitteJ that Birkes is a
the road. • para.noiac anLl that paranoia is a

,The state will f!ll'llish complete Iforlll of insanity, bu.t said expel:ts
surwys and wOrklllg plans, valu- would prove that ~lrkes can dIS'
ed at $2{)oO to $300 'ller mile, and tinguish the difference between
in addition will contribute $2.000 right anLl wrong and knew that
to $3,000 in the form of drainage he was committing a wrO::lgful
stru<:tUI'CS to t;he project. The act when he fired the bullet that
\vPA w1lJ furnish all labor and kJilled Brock.
Valley counly will be asked to Thomas W. Lanigan, chic! attor
furnish a 2'5 per cent s,ponsor's ney for the defense, made a 1~~ hour
conlrtbulloll with the state's con- stateUlent in which he said the,
trLbulion 'counting as part of the defense will prOye that John
sponsor's share. Birkes did nQit fire the shot that

Pres(,~lt plan is to set up a pro- killed :Drock. He further stated
ject 4 to 6 mlles long, starting at that if evidence introduced by the
!Jhe GarOehl oounty line anLl ex- state should tend to make the jurY
tending t,hrougl~ the section that 'believe John 'Dirkes did kill tnt!
has impeded traffic to the great- sheriff, that defp,lse testimony
0st extent this winter and S'prillg. will prove to, their satisfaction

A state specification highway tha.t Birkes is legally insane anLl
will ,be bullt and as fast as it therefore could not have known
is completed the sta.te will take it and did not know he was commit
oYer for maintenance and ered ~o. ting a Wlv!lg,ful deed.
57 markers. Reconstl'uettun of the scene at

'Th€ federal government refus- the Yalley View draft registration
Richard Birkes Ill, e~ to participate in bulldi;ng a booth as given by Clark anLl ~y

Dr. I> Ol l ll (l SUIIllllOlle(l permaneI1.t slraight-line road for Lanigan differed sharply in seY-
" Xo. 11 detour USe on tho Haskell eral vital particulars. ~

Dr. John Round was sumllloned Creek r'0ad, which released state Clark saiLl that state witnesses
to tbe Valley county iail Tuesday funds for the Ord-Erlcson pruject, wilf testify that Drock laid his
to attend Hi'chard Dirkes, who was Bnginee!' Jones told G>ger. The ha11d on lUehard Birkes' shoulder
suffering with a very senre cold. state will reshapo the last thHe anLl said quietly: "Richanl, in the
His 'temperature was 102, reported, miles O!! the Uaskell Creek l'Oad, name of the law I will have to
Dr. Hound, but he is ma~ing a gravel it and establish it as a de- an'est you:'
1''J'plLl recovcry .. The eYelllng be- tour whlle Xo. 11 is u;lder con- Lanigan said that Brock grab.
fore Wlllard Bll'kes also was I}I structlon, Ibut this will not cost bed H'ichanl roughly by tho arm,
With a c~}d. ~oth ~Iamed . theIr as much as would a permanent held it hig'h above his head so h~
colds on SI12l'plng WIth a wllldow straight-line grade. could not get at a gun in the
allen." At its !:\Iay meeting I?e Yall~v mealltinlO pusQing the ~uzzle of

county iboard o! superVisors wI.Jl his own .44 reyolver mto Wehard's
be asked to ,a~sume sponsorshIp stomach and pulling the trigger,
of. t,he ~rd-El'lcson project a.'ld therebyprecipilating the melee in
With their cooperalioll work can which s'hots were fired from
start in the nNr future. Hichard's gUll, 'llr<><:k's gun and :'\

gUll carried by John Dirkes. ,/
." '

Mid-Six ~rrack l\tleet
Here Next Tuesday

01\.1's fine new cinLler track will
be ghen its official baplis)ll next
Tuesday, April 29, when the annual
Mid-Bix tra'Ck and field meet in
both junior and senior divisions
will 'be held in Ord. The new track
is one of the finest in central ~e

braska, has a. new grandstand and
other faclliti€s not ordinarily founLl.

Schools COlllpeting will be St.
Paul, Broken' Bow, Loup City, Ar
cadia, llavepna and Ord.

.Uten\i O. i. Meeting.
C. C. Dali, ~oU:nty agricultural

agent, an" the A. C. P. comm:itt~,
('hades" Yeleba, Dave Arnold a.nd
R. Clare Clement, drove to Grand
Island yesterday, where they at
tended a joInt meeting of the A.
O. P. and the agricultural eiten
sion servIce. Tille purpose or the
meeting was to discuss agrIcul
ture's plac~ i;n the National De
fense program:

The ladJrs of the 'M. E. c,hurch
met Thursday night at the home
of -Mrs. I<J. S. Murray, with Miss
Louise Chrisman anod Mrs. Mildred
Tunulcliff as hostesses. An inter
esting lessop was presented by
}1iss Evelyn Kosoh. '

April Meeting 0f
Chanlber Thursday

H. C. Patterson, department ad
jutant of the American L('ogion In
~ebraska, ,will be principal speaker
at the A,pril meeting of the Ord
IChamber of Cotllmerce to be held
at 8:00 p. lll., Thursday eyening,
April 24, in the K. of C. hall. Mr.
Patterson will make SOllle starl!ing
statements on defense problems
anLl. the America of today, it is said.

Heports 0If the parking comtllit
tee and the telephone committee
of the Chambe!' will be heard at
the 'business session anLl an inter
esting meeting in e.-ory way is
promised. Lunch will be served at
the close. All Chamber members
are urged to be present.

Experimental Hybrid
Corn Plot in County

Elyin 1<'. l<'rolik, exteniiion agron
omist frum the state agricultural
college, \\'3S in Ord Monday to as
sist in selecting the field for an
offidal hybrid CQrn te,stlng plot.
They visited several farms in the
Xorth and ~1iddl'e Lou~ vallE'Ys,
and finally chose a location on
U1e Wilhlu' Rogers 'place north
west of O.rd.

The corn, 24 kinds, will '00 test
ed there under the direeUO~lQt
tne state experiment stalion. ThE'Y
will (plant, thin, and hanest the
corn, alld' calculate the yield.
Preparation of the grounLl will
start at Oll'ce, a;nd the planting
will be done about May tenth by
a group frolll Line:o()ln uIlLler the
direction of Mr. 1>'rolik.

EiglJtli Gnltle Exapls Today.

Many changes In mail service
wen t into e!fed Monday of this
week {lue to the discolltinuance. of
the Burlington motor on the Aur
ora-Sargent and Palmer-Durwell
lines. Of direct intere,st herl'l is
the change in the Burwell mall
service, which will now be by
star route out of Ord.
Th~ contract for this work was

let to Hobert Hoppes of Durwell,
who has been carrying the after
noon mall qut of Burwell for some
time. Althoug,l1 Burwell loses a
mutor Ipassenger ~ervice, It gains
an extra Illall into Durwell in the
afternoon, and there is still twice
a day bus servicil in and out of
Durwell. '

The follo'Wtng is the time sched
ule: The morning mall leaves
Burwell at 8 a. m. and arriHs in
Ord at 8:30 a. 'm. It lea.-os Ord
,at 8:050 a. m. anLl arriH's in
Burwell at 9:30 a. m. The ufter
1100iIl man leaves Burwell at 2:15
p. m. and arriYNl in Onl at 2: 45
P. m. It leans OrLl at 5:30 'po m.
and arrivc:> in !I3url\'ell at 6:10 p.
Ill. Elyr~a re,cehes mall. service
on all tnps.

W\:1OtervllJe, Al'<.:adia, COlllstock,
Sargent and 'Taylor are serviced
oy a star route out of AnslE'Y, as
follows: ArriYe Westerville 7:45
a. m.; arrive Arcadia, 8: 30' a. m;
arrive Comstock, ,9:0,0' a. m.; ar
rife Sarge:!lt, 9: 30 ,a. m. Leave
Sargent 4:00 'p. m.; leave Com
stock 4:30p. ill.; leave Arcadi::t
5:00 p. m.; Ieaye Westerville 6:00
D. m. '1'aylor will be serviced by
star route out of Sargent, as
formerly established.

Lee Joynt of St. Paul was the
su'ccessful bldde!' on tho s{ar route
bet ween ,St. Paul anLl Loup City,
with stops at Farwell and Ashton.
The schedule is for six days per
week. 'The mall leaH,S St. Paul
between 7 a. m. 'alld 10 a. Ill., de~

pending on arrival of the Union
Pacinc mall, and will make th~

return trip 'beiwE:en the hourJ;\ of
3:15 aJld 4:45 'po m.

P"dul C. Engle of Central City
was awarded the contract for a
star !"Oute out 0( Grand Island.
serlJ.cing' Cushing·, Wolbach, Bray
ton and Gree,ley. This mall leaves
Gra.nd Island at 5:30 a. m.~ wit1:\
Greeley as thil northel'll terminal.
and except on Sund~y and holi
days will leaH Greeley at 4: 30
p. Ul. On Sundays and holidays
vhe return trIp will start at 9:00
a. m.

Ericson has had mail service
out of ScoUa for some time-, and
Horace will be serviced ,by this
route entirely in the future.

Citizens of Burwell have reason
to ,be thaJlkful that their town Is
provided with two m:alls per day,
as Illost of the towns affected by
the remoyal of the motor are not.

-,---
Robert Hoppes Ghen Contract

to Carry Mail; New Star
Route to T;~.~J'.r Also.- . ,~ .

Burwell Will Get
Mail Twice Daily
on NewStar Route

Here are, left to right, Wil lard, Rlchard and John Dirkes. the three Loup county ranchers accused by tile
state of slay lug SherilI Brock. All are held in Valley cou nt y jail where this Quiz photo was taken Tues
day. Trial of JohuBirkes is now under way arid separate trials for his brother Willard and their nephew
Rich a rd will follow. They are intensely re l ig iou s men, said their attorney to the jury Tuesday afternoon
and thou~ht God euide,d. thep~ [n eYel'ytllinl$ they dill, •

Will )!('<'t III Lincoln.
The 34th annual encampment of

the Dcpar{lllent of Xebraska, Unit
od Spanish waf .-oterans, wlll b€
held at the Lincoln hotel i~l Lin
coln, 'May 4, 5 and 6, 1941, accord
in,g to a card received fr0'lll ;\101'
ris X Adams, department adjutant.
There are not lllarlY SIlanlsh War
veterans en this territory, but
some of them are E. C. James,
Kit Carson and Her'!> Mas,on of
Od. and Elmer Kent and Charles
Lenker of Burwell.

April Blizzard
Blocks Highways,

Disrupts Service
Electric and Phone Lines Down,

,Tnlffic Ha.lted, As 1O~ In.
of Snow Fell Saturday,

Passenger Service Ends After 54 Years

<:..,,,,~";k<&J:, '
Passenger service on the Palmer-Durwell brall(.,jl or the Durlington

rallroad ended April 1 and here the motor train is seen as it returned
through Ord on its last run. The railway' commission authorized dis- Miss Clara McClatchey, counfy
contllluanco or service on that day. Here A~ent J. C. Van House shakes superintenLle,lt, is busy at tho
han,dS, with veteran '~notonnan W. 1<'. :\IcCormlck, of Palmer. OtherIhig,h school today where the 8th
member o'! the train' crew was M. D. \V.iJSOll, conLluctol', of Schuyler. ~rade eJ:aminations are 'being
Passenger service started on this bran.ch III 1887. held..

Burwell 1st, Ord
2nd in Track Meet

Scout Officials Hold
Very Important Meet

At the 'hlgh school Iast night
a meeting of Boy :Scout executives
was 'held, at whlch initial plans
Ior the annual Dawn-to-Dusk cam
paign were discussed and' decided
U\p<lJl. 'The purpose of this cam
paign is to raise funds to main
tain the 'Boy :Scout movenient and
to further the expansion program
which Is to anako scouting avail
able to every boy in the commun
ity.

111\)rn::st Witcraft, rE'giCYJlalscout A freak Aprll blizzard, one ot
exccutlve and chairman of tho the most unusual storms in Ord's
l<'ort Hartsuff district, called the history, hit Yalley county and
meeting to order and outlined the central 'Xe,braska 6atuI:day, and
progress made in the 'past year, from 8; 3,0 a. m. to early evening
touching also on some of the a total of 10% inches of wet snow
major events that wil! 'be carried fell, paralyzing highway traffic
out during the 'corning yeiu·. throughout Saturday. night and

Stanley, Roy of Loup City, who Sunday.
is district financial chairman, then 1"heSllow followed an all-day
tOoOkcharge of the meetlug. He and al l-n ig ht rain Fr lday and was
explained the system of financing accompanied 'by a strung north
tJJe :Doy Scout program, and the wind which reached bldzzard vel
important steps wlileh will be ocitle s at times. Temperatures
taken ill p roiuotiug the community remained mild throughout the
Dawn-to-Dusk cauipuign. This storm.
will begin tho morulng of May 'Telephone and telE'grap'h lines,
16 with.a kickoff 'breakfast. railroads and the electric light

John ;\iisko, last year's chair- Jines shared wit'h highways the
man, was again appointed chair- paralyzing effect of this late spriny,
man for this year vy the two Or d snow storm. Mail carriers had to
troop committees. He will select tun~ back Saturday, and on ;\f\)n
his assistants and a meeting will day service was still greatly Im
,00 called to outline tho .campalgn pcdcd.
program. A repn:seutatly~ groyp Many reports are heard of motor
ofl~len attended, the meetl~lq' In~ iats whose cars stalled in the deep
eluding the ~ICOUt tro~~ COIUanltle.e-!snow. OJ\. a, P, rofessfo ual call in
me n a;nd, scoutmasters, ~ev. cur- Garfield' count 1, Dl:' A. J. Feligl("
f?l d ~n) der of Troop 194, and son's car stalled and he walked to
~d Whelan ot the Knights of the Elmer Hallock farm for help.
Colunrbus troop. When they returueLl with a tractor

the car was completely covcred
with snow, only the radio aerial
being visible.
, On the Arcadia highway a truck

loaded with 'potatoes was stalled
fromSunLlay untlJ late MonLlay.
~fany similar reports are heard.

The valu~ of the Ord and Bur
well l1~ht plants as a stand:by ser
vIce was clearly demonstrated.
Interruptions to thil service ,bega!l
at a'bout 9 :3,() a. m. Saturday, and
finally the current stopped entire
ly. The. Ord city ,plant was turned
on at 9 :50, 'a.nd ran continuously
unlll 8:50 Monday morning, a
peri0 of 47 hours'.

Even at that a number of minor
breaks oQcurred over the city,
causing work for the city crew,
a.nd temporary inconvenience to
the patrons. 'I1be first of these
minor :breaks O'C'curH;d to a lead
1n the west llart of Ord shortly be
fore nOOn Saturday, and, the last
C,atIlle at lOp. m. Tlhe men were
on the job 'promptly and the i.n
terr'uptions were short.

Arcadia, Comstock and North
LouP which have no stanLl.-1by lllants
did not fare so well and were with
out electrlcity Ill'.)st o'f Saturday
and Sunday.

The weight of the wd snow was
too much for the ,poles on all east
and west telephone leads out of
OrLl, and all couu try phones were
cut off during the day and Weril
stlll out '~Io'IlLlay noon. U. J. Peter
s'on stated that work of making
temporary repa.irs was to start
that aftel'lloon, an1 that all lines
should be in working on!er again
within two da~rs. It will take
longer than that to make per'man-
er:.t repairs. '

T'he Durlingto~l railroad, because
olf so many east and west stretches

(Continued on page 12)

Ord's Musicians
Win B. B. Contest,
Then Snow-Bound

Score 16 Superiors, 1 Good and
7 Exccllents to Dominate

Dist.rict ~Iu~ie ~Ieet.

Friday and Saturday iJlrought
exciting and satlsrylug expert
euces to 12,5 Ord high .school mus
icians, for at the district music
contest held' in Broken BoW they
scored 16 superiors, 7 excellent s
and 1 good to dominate Class D
of the contest IIJld then SaturdJY
night an April bllzzard held them
snow"boundin the Broken Dow
school house. along with more
than 1,0'00 'boYs and girls from
24 other central Xe'braska towns.

In the 'Class B contest closest
competitor to OrJ was Broken
!Bow, with 7 superiors. Other
schools com pe tiug in this class
were Ravenna, Bur wel l, Loup City
and Arcadia.

EYents in w hie h Professor
iHeJny Deines" musicians rated
superlor were: Girls' sextet, sax
aphone quartet, trumpet tr lo, brass
sextet, madrigal s'ingiug. boys'
glee club, choir, band, and the
following solos: Alto saxa.phoue
-Joy Larsen; tenor sax aphono->
!Marion Wardrop ; Iboys' medium
voice-Harvey Hahlin; lboys' low
votce-s-Alex Cochrane; cOl'llet
James Ollis; bass horn-Adolph
Ur'banovsky; tromhone-O r v III e
StoddarLl; ~irls' medium yoice
Fl\trlcia l"razier.

,.- Ex.Zellent j'atings ginn ad
were for the strin,g quartet, boys'
octet, orchestra, girls' glee club,
a.llLl these solos: Ibaritone holU- (S,p~'c!al to' the Quiz), .
lMaxine Long; flute-<.\fary11iller; lllirwell~The Longhorns con tin-
cello-,Orel K'oelling. One Ord lIed their winning streak when they
grou,p, the clarinet quartet, was copped t!:)e U>up Valley champion
rated good. ship at the track and field meet held

Ord muskians made the tri'p to ill Burwell Tuesd'JY afternoou. Bur
Broken Bow in two hig ,busses and well won both the senIor and junior
seyeral automobiles. S,oloists and divisions. In the latter division
mem,bers of SOIlle small groups Durwell has won the LoU'p Valley
went over '},dday with the larger championship for the last fiye years.
groups 'going il a l' I y Saturday One record was broke!; in the jun
morning, 'before the snow storm ior division when Joe Snyder ran
started. the SSO in 2 minutes 15.5 seconds,

The busses a'rri.-cd in Broken bettering the old record of 2 min
Bow as snow 'began to fall but one utes. 20,1 seconds which Archie
car of Iband members drive:!l by Hay, also o'f Burwell, made in 1939.
Mrs. Wm. Zikmund did not leave Ord was second ill both divisions.
Ord unlll 9 a. m. anLl had trouble The QhanllcIeers made a good
in get!:!n.g, to Droken 'liow, reach- showing in the field eHuts but fail
i;ng there at 3 ,po m. cd to win any firsts on the track

When the blizzald iill:creased in with the exception Qf the junior re
,intensity and roads became block- lay. In the senior division Ord won
ed ofiidals of the contest decided filSt in the jaYelin, shot 'put and
it unwise to 'permit any of the high jump. In the junior division
delE'gallons to letlye foOr home. As they-placed fil'st in the vaulting,

t d t ibl e discus, shot put, anLl hi 9h jump.
!lllany s u en s as poss ewer Christensen made the best showing
taken care of in hotels and pri
vate homes vut most of them stay- contd'buting '13 points. Burwell's
ed all night in the school house. Jack Anderson was the high point
An entertainment was ginn for man' of the meet winning fifteen
them in the evening, with daJlcing points. Mason of Sargent, who won
aftel.ward, and sandwiches and the individual trophy at the Wrang

lers' meet last wee.k, failed to show
c'Cffee were sened practically all up as well yestenlay, gathering in
night. Students slept on the 11 ,points. Xewbul'Y, Taylor's stel
noors Q1f class rooms, ill haJlw<qs lar individual, also earned 11 points,
aJld in t he gymnasium. llroken that being all the ,points m~de by
Bow teachers and the music direc- Taylor in the senior division. Ilis
wrs acted as chaperones. side kick, HarH'Y, illd not part!-

!Sunday morning the Ord group cipate owing to_ an injured back.
found it possible to leaye for home Burwell made a bette I' showing
by traveJi.ng down the paYelllent in the field eYents yesterday, win
t9 Cairo, then cutting ~hrough. by ning the broad jump, and seconu
way of Dannelbrog to ~o. 11 hlgh- places in the javelin throw and
way which they hit at ;\IiLlway and I high jump and placing in the polo
thence to Ord. 'rhey n:'aehed Ord yault and discus. Chaffin, who got
about noon. The busses went off to a lKld start, lost the Z20 to
ahead a~u the cars followed in Xewbury, and Cook of Scolia, edged
caravan style and a!l '1'Oached Hay out of first place in tho mHe.
home safely, the students tired A new Jack Anderson is coming
Ibut thrilled oyer winning the con- up to relllace the king of the hurd·
test and happy. in their excitin~ les, who will graduate this s,pring,
night. -'Little Jack," as he Is known to

Membership ot the slllall groups distinguish betweeu them, placed
that took part in the Broken Bow first in the 50 yard dash, in the dis
contest follows: CUS, the bl'Old jump and fourth in

Girls' sextet-Patricia l"razier, the shot (lnd third in the 100 yard
~ol'Ina Hadliff, Angelene Koelling, dash. He gathered in 18 ,points for
Darlene Carlsol!, Irene A u if) 1 E', (Coutinued on page 12)
!I3everly Davis, U\fary ';\Iiller (ac- ---------------------------
comp.'1ist). '

,lloys' octet-,-Lyle Xorman, Keith
Kova.nda, iHane,y Dahlin, Gould
1>'lagg, Dean ';\Iisko. Eldon Wach
trle, Warren Allen, Alex C<><:h
rane, Margaret Petska (accom
panist)..

Madrigal sing~'s-Je a n Carl
£,on, 'llevcrly Davis, Margaret 1'et
ska, Patricia }<'razil'r, ~adine Lol1g,
My'rnie Auble; Darlene Carlson,
Mary ~Iiller, Elizabeth Kovanda.
Lyle N,ol'man. Haney Dahlin, El
don Wachtrle; Haymond Yogeltanz,
Alex Oo~hra.ne, Dean Misko, War
ren Allen.

Drass sextet-James OIUs, Dill
Blaha, Maxine Long, Orvllle Stod
dard, iLaYay Umstead, Marjorie
Zulkoskl.

String quartet-Patricia Frazier,
Angelene Koelling, Margaret Pet
ska, Irene Auble.

Olarinet quartet-l..'\fyr~lle Auble,
Darlene Carlson, Vivian Wiegardt,
Lydia Mathauser.

Saxophone quartet-Dean Misko,
Joy !Larsen, Kathryn Work, !Mar-
ian \Vardrop. '

Trumpet trio-,Jallles Ol!is, Mar
ilyn Lo.ng, Phyllis mil;

-Quiz want ads get results.

.,
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BURWELL

WcdnrSlll1{ • thursday
_\pd 23. 21

Claudette Colbert and
Ray ~li1land in
.UUSl~ JIr LOVE

$$ Sale Nights $$

}'d. & Sat, .\prll 2~·26

DouMe }'eature
Charles Starrett in

TlIlJ~lJ£Ul~U }'lWYfUlt
and

Llo)'d Xolan in
CIUHl'tat }'lLOT

Matinee both dar~, 15<:

Bargain ~ ight
Tuesday, .\111'11 ~

Double Feature
Martha Ha)'e - Allan Jones

Joe Penner in
nit; BOIS }'UOJI

SrlUCl:SE
and

BL,\.CK DLDlO~DS

Admission 15c

SUllo & JI 0 11., '\lIrH 21.28
Jack Benny & l<'red Allen in

LOl}; 'I'll r ~£WlmOlt

:'vIa tin,:;e, Sun., a't 2: 30, 20c

THEATER

RODEO

.'

THAT HAVE PLEASED THE .PALATES OF

OH.DlT~S :FOR OVElt A HALF CENTURY

Specializing in

W-IENERS

Peeenka8Son
MEAT MARKET

If )-OU are planning a wienie ro~st be ~ure \0 have

Pecenka wieners. Our bologna, our Iher .sausoge and
our other .sausage specialtiies, both fre-sh and smoked,

haye stood the test of time also.

From the old eOlUltry eame the ,recipe hy which
this market haa made wieners, or "wiener.wurst," for
more than a half century, and of course th'e recil)e or
formula we follow is much older than that. Genera
tion af1ergelleratioll of Ol'Jites haye liked the wieners
made by this market and ,'ery often we get mail orders
from transplanted Ordites now living in California,
Oklahoma and other states for the tasty wieners they
remein.Ler in Ord. .

"Words AI'e Not Big Enough
to praise ADLEIUKA. Am 55 and
tranl; always carry ADLBHIKA
with me." (G. D.-Calif.) Gas bloat
ing, sour stomach, spells of con
i:lt~)J1 qulokly relieved through
A~JiILEA. Get it TODAY. Ed.
l<'. Bera~ek, Druggist.

'

''Alt hough 1 have seen several IA I· G k
booms at different places, I never rc lIe ewe e

I saw one like now is 111 action in
Long Beach .\ll over the city I H d C t Ss

'houses by tbe dozens are being ea S OUD Y . .
b uil t. I go to see my daughter I
every week. ?r so. Between two (Special to the Quiz)
of these vtstts, so many houses Xorlh Loup-The Valley county
had b"en 'l>uilt that 1 became lost Dible school convention held Wed
in trying to find her home. uesday in the Methodist church was

"I was told by a man who I pre Bided OYer by Mrs. Fred Bartz,
thought should know that caJ"1}en.!vice-president. Rev. Henry Lude
tel's earn $16 a day and nail mann, of Lincoln, state secretary,
pounders $6 to $10. was present and spoke at each ses-

"It Is impossible for me to tell s ion. A 'ba sk et dinner was served
a Jap from a Chinaman, and 1 was at noon and a covered dish supper
told that few others can tel l them in the evening. The young poopt.
apart either. But most of the of the territory were present at ths
Japs now claim they are Ohlna- evening meal and a young people's
men. 'There is a strong feeling rally was held.
against the Japs out there and 'The morning session was opened
many do not hesitate In saying with devotions by Rev. Olsen. A
they wlll not trade with a Jap un- short business session was f0llow
del' any circumstance. cd by an address on adult educa-

"It rains a good deal out there: tion. by ':\;rs. Evet Smith, of Ord.
nice gentle rains with no thunder A dISCUSSIOn fallowed.
or lightning. }<'or some reason In the afternoon Mrs. Anna Tal?

: there are apt to be floods but I pan conducted the devotionals. ThIS
! love these rains and the foggy was followed by roll call, with a
days : the blue color Is so much numb~r of Sunda~ schools not re
easier on my eyes than the bright spoudiug. He,'. Ehret then spoke
sun for one reason. But I hear on the "Home Helping the Church,"
mere complaint out there about and }~,ev. Adams. responded w,~th
the weather than I do here. the Church H.elpmg the Home.

In the evening the high school
gave a half hour of musical num
bel'S that were much appreciated.
Rev. Ludemann gave an address
and showed a reel of pictures on
the work of the churches among
Chinese refugees.

Officers for the coming year elect
ed in the afternoon session are:
President, Archie Geweke; vice
president, L. A. Axthelm : secre
tary-treasurer, Mrs, L. Burson;
daily vacation Bible school, Mrs.
chas, Wedde l, Arcadia; children's
department, Mrs. Lawrence Mit
chell ; adult, Ross Leonard' leader
ship training, Rev. A. J.' Adams;
j'outh,:\lartha :\1iller.

"'-ot as many attended the con
vent lou as usual because so many
farmers are busy in the fields, but
those who did attend felt repaid.

Knights of Columbus
Card Party \Vednesday

}',lfIll Lal)or. The Knights of Culumbus held a I
Suddenly there has_ b"coilltl an ('ard party at the hall Wednesdny

acuje labor shol tage about here. evening, with 12 tables of pinochle
l<'armels artl finding it very diffi- playing. Ed Gnaster and Mrs.
cult to get help. One roung m~n James Zulkoski held high scores,
who ;;ol'ksby the montb On farm;; land :\lrs, Emil l<'afeita and Dr. l<'. J.
told me he had eight fanners IOsento\\'skl low,
come -to him and iJ>c'g him to work The traveling prize was won by
for them this summer. He ap· :\Irl'. James Pclska. The committee
parE."lltly was quite a good hand in charge of tbe party sened the
and after a week's consIderation lunch, which consisted o,f sand
he finally took his ohoice. He wiches, cupcakes and coffee.
said to me hecouldn't understand
why a persol1 'had to work on W.
P. A. .

Anotber man, a large farmer,
was <::olllplaining to !!l€) asking if
the W. P. A. workers were not
supposed to take WOrk if they
were offered it. I replied I did
not know what they were suppos
ed to do ibut I knew that any that
I had asked would not leave that
work to come out on my farm.

All the reas,ons for this I can
n,ot say but hero are a few.:\Iost
fanners do not or cannot 'pay as
high a wage as the W. P. A. men
get. The hours of farm labor are
all the way from 10 (never less)
(0 18, while the hours of the W.
P. A. workers are more humano
with days of! now and then. And,
so I hear, once a W. P. A. 'Worker
gets o[f the rolls he finds it dif
ficult to get back on again so, for
tha t reason, he Is a 1~tt1e chary
about taking other work. And if
I were a 'V. P. A, worker, which
I lliay ,be soon, I believe I'd look
at it just like he does.

'1'hen usually the livillg quarters.
tor farm laborers are very 'Poor
and small, and he is laid off In
the winter or his wages c-ut to
nearly notbing anq there is no
social security. One cannot blame
him for not wanting to take that
kind of work when he can do so
much better in town on W. P. A.

Some of these days, some organ
izer wlll get after the farm 'labor
er, there w11l be a union formed
and there will 00 one more class
of people lifted to their feet. Per
hallS it mig-htbe 'better to 11ft
them first, 'but you know, from
past history, tbat has not been tbe
record of employers, that Is, look
ing out far their help only just
as far as this help benefits him.

News }'rom Afar.
Thllowlng are a few remarks of

my mother, now visiting us from
Long Beach, Call!. I~••••_•••_"._III._.._l'Ilii~.Il!i!!lllUl;'t.:1i.,-:::':":I.1A_.__';

'Well Known Group of Ord People Taken About 1907

\1i'i.11 (n yO;lr name here)

SPECIAL OFFER
TO READERS

(l"ill In address here)

COOKllOOKLETS

Nos. 1 to 12 Incll.lsire

NOW ON SALE

The ORO QUIZ

Thh cOUiJon, ,~ith only
lOe in cash, entillea holJer
to any Culin,uy Arls In:
stitule ~ookhooklet ;\ h1eb
has been rdeased. The
~omplele ~t consisl~ of 20
uooklels ,~hicb .may be ob
taincd a Look each wcek
ai they are released. Cook·
Looklctd may be obtained
at our businesa oflice, or at
Vodellllal'a , Pharmacy, at
North L:nlP, or Ramsey
Drug Slol'e, ArcaJia.

To order by lllail senJ
this cou pon with l5c for
each Cookhooklet (lOe for
tLe booklet, 5c for post
a~e and handling) to The
OrJ Quiz, OrJ, Nebr.

JoII""'" """,.,,.,~,.,,,,.,.. ~

Ent0l'ed at the Po s t offi ce In Or d
VaJley County, Ne bra ska, as Second
Class Mall Ma t te r under Act of
March 3, 1879.

TI-iEOI{DQUIZ
Subscription $2.00 PCI' Year

Publi~hed at OrJ, NeLraska

From the start it has not looked \
too good for the dL'fending armies
of Greece and England. The time I
may come SOO:1 that they will have
to withdraw as they did at Dunkirk.
But regardless of the outcome, Ger
ma ny is suffering staggering losses
ill men and uiu n it lous of war, She
is taking over more t erritory that

Publl~her _ _ • _ 11. D. Leggett will some day rise against her.
The spirit of Hberly can never

!l:dltor-3Innnger - - E. C. Leggett die in the land which holds the
traditions of Mara then, of Thermo-

LI1'TLEJ:t'lBLD MO~U:.\IE:-;T. pylae, of Salamis. Oue can almost
More than 67 years ago, Jan. 19, imagiu e the spirit of the greatest

1374, Marton Littlefield made the conqueror of them all, Alexander
supreme sacrifice when he gave his the Great,fig'bting today side by
lito in defense of the settlers of the side with the modern Greeks, Hlst
North LoUIl valley at the historic ory has 'proven that any dominion
battle of P01Jblc Creek. He was founded on force Is doomed in the
ouly 21 )'ears of age, the time in end.
life when there Is the most to live In 490 B. C., the Greeks under
for, )'et he did not hesitate when Milt iades met a huge army com
duty called. niauded by Darius on the plain of

Tho story of .Mar ion Littlefield :\lanl,thon. The Persian army broke
is pe rhaps the most highly cherish- and fled, leaving six thousand dead
od in cldcu t in the wiuning of this on the fieid, while the Athenians
part o·f the west. Today he is still lost less than two hundred men.
an ex.un ple of self sacrifice to the Like Germany today, Darius believ
YOllllger generation. Yet, sad to ed in mass attacks and his men be
.say, soiue members of that younger came an easy prey to the eneiny.
gener'ltloll not only have no re- In the summer of 480 B. C., the
spcct for the nu-mory of this Irori- huge Asiatic army approached the
tier hero, but they treat his memory pass of 'I'he rmopylae , with their
with contempt. fleet moving with them along the

Some years ago it occurred to coast. 'Two hundred thousand
the members Qf Clifford Clark post strong, they were met at the pass Above is shown a group of well knowu Ord peopl a of mere than 30 years ago. Some are still here, some Seven ,Valleys l'rack
No. 293, American Legion, of Bur- by the Spartau king, Leonidas, with have passed on, and some now live elsewhere. Left to right, seated, are: A. C. (Chinaman) Johnson, O. B. Meet Won by Burwell
well, that some kind of a marker five thousand men. Most of the Mutter, W. W. Haskell, R. C. Bailey, C. Eo Goodhaud and Anton Bartunek. The little fellow is Glendall
-should be put up at or near the Spartans died, but they killed many Batley. The ladles, left to right, are: Mrs. Haskell, Mrs. Bartunek, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Bailey, Mrs. Mutter, (Special to the Quiz)
spot where Littlefield fell. They times their number of the enemy. and Miss :\larie Goodhand, now of Kimball, Nebr. Mr. Bartunek furnished the photo. Burwell's track team added to
could not afford to spend several At the time this Is written the their laurels by winning the Seven
hundred dot'lars for a monument at line of battle is far to the north of Valleys track and field meet at
the.time, but they felt that such a 'I'he rmopvlae, which is in the little tHHHHHHHHH'HHHH~ A l'E\V THINGS Callaway 'I'hursday. '1'he Long-
monument should be located while province of Achea plithlot.ls, along : y ~ ~ The Other Side horns gathered In 38% points. Ra-
those who knew the proper loca- the e-ast coast and near the middle t My Own Column ~T' 1"0 'rHINK ABOU1' Farm Labor veuna trailed them with 28%
tion were here to point it out. of GI·N·ce. Marathon is about 75 ... points. Callaway with 2,2 points

That monument was built from miles further to the southeast and t By H. D,Leggett t News From Afar was third, Taylor fourth with 17
coucrcte. with a metal plate bear- about N miles northeast of Athens. tH~H~ 4 ~ H H ~ H ~ H~ H'H~~~! Written by GEORGE GoWlON points and Stapleton fifth with 12
iug the name of Marlou Littlefield, The natural advantage is with the points. Twenty schools entered the
aud other essential facts. The 10- defenders. As they artl forced to Just when Gene yelled to know !Ul€'et. Newbury of Taylor set a
catlo n was pointed out by George retreat the line of def~nse becomes, wl:y in tar natlou I didn't hand i~ The Other Side. " their pay, saying the former now record of 5~.5. seconds in the
W. Mc.Auulty, last member of the narrow er, and at a distance of 40Ithis column, and when I dldn t h h t 1 bo t th should be drafted as well as the 1440 yard dash. '1 his was one tenth
band of stxtecn who fought in the urlles north of Athens is only about know a thing to write about, I I. ear muc a k a u e soldier, why not enclude the em-I second less than his time at the
Pebble Creek battle. An old set- 30 uitles Ir oiu coast to coast. The,plc:ked 'up the Clay County Sun and strikes in the country, all of them plorer too? Why not pay th !Wranglers meet Tuesday. Leslie
tiers picutc was held at the spot defending forces will contest everyIas usual turned to Bill Maupin's to. date far removed f~Olll aoy- stockholder' and vlcc-pr esldeut $"~'Chaffin won both the 100 and 220
and dcdtcatlou ceremonies were foot o·f the way, and "an fall back Sunny Side Up column first, and thing we have to do wI~h. ne a month? Don't maket ~ la h Iyard dashes. His time in the events
held, to prepare-d lines. 'fhtl Germans found the following paragraphs all person t.hat I talked With goes \\iby not take th' . t ' ug ·I;;\).s 10.6 and 24.5 seconds respect- N L W· h

But now COItlClS the incredible may well lose the entirtl war, eYen ready for Ule to clip, paste and pass Into a tll'ade when even mention dividend- mad tJ f '0el\:1 ~ ~:;f ar:d IiH!·ly. Jack "\nders'Oll took first in O. OU}) It Otlt
bct that S011le people of the CO'm- if they Will. on to the ooss: . of the labor union 15 voiced. COil tract~? elm' es e enso Ithe high hurdles and second in the •
Ul'lllity, evidently of the )'ounger "Hank Leggett of the Ord Quiz Anotber couple, farmers to? and When:; w fuss abou "olle' he lows. Hlavica caUle in third in the L· ItS t d
~enera~ion, are cOlll:llittillg acts of WL"lTElt ~IAKES Hl:iCOHD. and I have a number of things. in re.nters to 'boot, are almost Insane Ibargainin e of the la~Orin c~en 1440 yard ?ash. Burwell edged ?ut 19 1 S 1 aUt' ay
Y.J.ndaltsm on the Littlefield. monu- The Quiz reading public would cOlllmon. We both dote on fishltlg o,er it, 'and their

g
uniolls, let us '1~J,r in I Hayenna I.n the relay race rU~ll1ng ~

ment: It has been shot at tnne af- doubtless be interested in the fact but Hank has the best of us be- I cannot understand why a mind that there are a few others lit 1Il 1 lIllUute. 40.2 seconds which (Special to the Quiz)
}cr tnnt', an~ pieces of the. rock that the winter just closing (we!cause he can spend two or three fanner, one who may Ibe closc·d who do a little ";geltin their was seHn t~nth.s of a second bet- N tl L 1'1 h
!l.;lve been clupped off. If thiS con- hope) was the longest on official months on the Minnes9ta lakes lout most any year, would be op- heads to.gether" Ho ab~ut th tel' ,than their tn:le at the Wran¥- whi~~~ lfello~~rdl;y c~~Z:;n,,~n~;;
tlllues much longe·r the monument record in the Xorth Loup tel'l'itory jeYerysummer. If I can get away posed to the labor unions, fur b nk" th' .. t f' \~ '. t th ,e leI'S m~et. Arc1ue H.1Y came III inches O'f moisture. The snow waS
Nill be reduced to a lIlass of rub- Snow first Iliade l'tS apP~"I'allce "ov' for a week I am lucky. We both wilen that Hille comes if ,jt does, CIa .::i, ethlr ,Ia h

e
(JI l?n eIrths, ell' second III the mile run. d

bi-h C~ .,. • • , '.' 'lalges, . elf ' 'Ours. far no yery wet.an h"avy and lIlade the
,:; . . . . 10, 1940, and Saturday, the day this' dete on g06d thlllgs to eat, but food he surely Will not be an Industna- comphint about thl'1Il Doctorq roads bad again. There was
Becau:e of Its ~edud~d !ocatL0n, was written, was Apr1119. That is ~eellls to do Hank more good than lis~ or an employer. The labol' la\qe~'s, dentists cream bu er;' Garfield Achievetnent trouble with the power Hne that

yVung people fiud It a SUitable place a total of 161 days between the lit does lIle, He weighs nearer 3QO un10ns would do a lot more for illlpleme t d l' d y i I.) I W d d could not be located and North
W, carr>: on questionable r>arties, first snow and tbe last. than I do 200." him than any employer would, th" n ~a ;;·s, ant sctes b 0 rograln s e nes ay Loup was without lights most of
:Llere lliluor flows freely, and ton- It is true that the past winter "Hank thinks that SOllle of the w!eked as the labor leaders are.! ~h:~:; t~~elltab~ri~e~~n rae~Sthei; (Special to the Quiz) the afternoon and until about three
Quhes Vt ag le;tell: mOl e fnel Y

l andd was not unduly cold, but it 'broktl things of the aid days are better We must 'bear in mind too that. heads together and try tog ~a"" a The annual achievem"nt day of o'clock in the morning. Stores
w ertl suc 1 lings as mora s an 11' 'd f 1 l' th thO S d I II' I '1.1 'c Ith G 'fi'ld f' ,d~ , ' f· tt At a lecol 3 or engtl of Its ~tay, a;l sO:lle Ings now. 0 0 . e all the hterature and propaganda, word about what tbey earn along,. e al Ie coun y w?men s pro- closed at eight in the evening and
t::c~nlital~. ~I{h0. efl' b ~UCh and we certainly had a plenty of don t thlllk that a leaf of lettuce and outqlde the labor union publlca-. with the emplo)'er it is a hellova Ject clubs will be held In the ~leth- Saturday night's show was o!
weirs th ey lea etlr dqulo r

0 thes molsturt', a 'precipilatioll of 10% Ia couple of thin slices of banana,' tio;s which we out here seldom Inote ' odist ,church Wedne.sday afterno·on. course not given.::\Iany ,,,,onle had
·.n e monumen an ea;e e' 1 b". b It d 'th d b f ' I' . c . t 1'30 ~I' 'L'l' .'" O'glass ~cattered all about. ' ;\,~ le.s ' ~lIlg r~coru.eu. . y, Horace j oppe- WI. a a 0 1:ln)Onna ::ie, see, is strongly against ~ho 'labJr The soldier with his thilty dol. omlllenclllg a. . .•' rs. "" 1Il no l~mps. and spent their Saturday

It" '11 tl t th ' 11avl3 flom Oct. 1 until :Saturday makes a salad, and neither do 1. uilions and in favor of the em- lars a month in mlny instance- Andelson of LlIICohJ, stJ,te exten- eHnlllg 1!1 the candle Iig'ht or in
liS dllllll0StSlk) e lath ese) oun

g
f noon. Since it takes 8 to 10 inches! Hank likes to putter around fl0W- '''loyer and do everything they i' n'.t s b'" [f i'th II h:S' sion agent, will >,peak. ::\lrs. }'ay the dark

peop oJ 0 no now e purp0Se 0 f • t k' I . b tId '1 lth I I l'k to' I S v 0 aU. 0 eel'. e as L', . t· .q·d t "11 .tIl. t It f 11 ' th _ ° sno,\ 0 ma e an lllch of water, Iel S, u on ,a OUg.l 1 e 0 can to throw a bad light on the hi' clothes . , h' 1 h' I n e! more, coun y ,PIe_1 en ;\1 I ------
e IIlonumen. 0 O\\S, ,ere the snow woul'1 ha;ebeen 8 to 10 see and smell them. Neither of us . l; ,gnen Iill , a so IS pleslde at the IIleetlllg. , .

fVle-, that thE'Y do not care. :Such feet deep if it hld co like profession'll politichns who Jabol unions. food and shelter. He dOes not I The KI Au Wa Calllp Fire girls -Quiz Want Ad:; get results.lltoPle are a. I!ICnaCe ~~ the liberty and at 9ne time. ' me as snow are forever mo~ching the\r publlc- We must !'bcar in mind too that h.a.Yc, to kn?,''T ,:e,l>: much; ~he of- will open the program with a flag
tney enj,1y. :t.hE'Y. ha;<: no respect Coming slowly ad' . Il Hy, ''',e think our YOUI1<" folks to- thele are millions of memQ)ers in fL~el:; do hI:; tlw,klng for hllll. In s,tlute. 'Technicolor motion pictur"s I
for our tradltl0ns, no respect for quantilie~ as it did n;-e . llll'tt~mclf day are just a lot better o...vis"r and these labor unions, who ha; e many cases he does better than lof the 'Tournament of Roses and of
our law.:, n~ respe~t {or the flag or the moisture was lo'st, ~%d ~hee r~- better able to calTY on' than the fought in our ..... ars and died for 1JJ~:ol:e he .entertJd the, arlilY with II :\L'braska's Big Hodeo will be
lhe, llatlJn. It.leplesents. suIt shows in fields soaked to a )'oung'sters of our day. \Ve both ad- our country hs bravely as the em- ~:; IllSeCUle employment and all shown by D\\lght Johnson. The

,?htl WohJP'pIllg;,P~~t,. has never depth of three to four feet inmost mit that ifour youngsters are tmy- plojers (with all their money) hiS rexpe.ns(~s.to pay.. Icounf Y "omen's ChOIUS directed byl
ij}.~e;l us\~ III "'tblaska, but a fit- places. This will mean resene eling a pretty fast ·pace it is be- and when we say tqey are un pat- \\~ .1.1',e III an Illlmense land :\Irs. Althul' Langsl10m and accom
tt.no pUlllollment for sueh sacrllege water ill the subsoil if the hot da s cause they have to if they keep up doth: we are talking about (and i conslsltlllg of 48 countries, andipanled by ~h~. W. l<'. Grunkemeyer
"ould be tto tlel the, off;n.deh.to the come next sumlller. as they usua11y with the old folks." to) a mighty big portion of our for eighty years hn() nut had alwill sing. June HJIUby will play
lI;10num~.n an" .101'~ WUI? 1m un- do. That resene has often meant "In fact, Hank and I have so citizenlY. It is strauge that such I ;;ar. Wtl ha;e strikes and settle-Ia vi))rahal'p solo. Other musical I
tt.~ h~ wlll_ne.~tl a~alR fOlget,t~ pa{ a lot to crvps in the past, and mny1many things in common that when a 'big crowd of peuple can all 00 I ments around "onfelenc? tableS

1nll1lllbers
will be pil'sented by the

~:oPt\re::il~~ w e~e res~ec s do so again. we get together we have a jolly wn:>n 3", and the others (a muchl and ha;e had a gladU'll Iml'rUVe- high. school stu,dents under the dl-
~e. ,: Dy lIlan 0t '\\o.m,:n Vtho has It has '1Jl2en a long and in many g'ood time. 'The trouble Is we so smaller group) all be right. Berg-jllleut of our poor people until any- l'eet~on of :\11'. 8truve.

D), re,pcct for t.Ie-,,~1adltiolls of a w~ys a disagre"able wiuter, but it seldom get together. That's one dahl was not a laboring man. ODe 'can have an e-ducatiop, unt.n MISS Gladys :'v!ill~r w!l1 ha;'e
f;;~e.t p0{)pltl desen t:; to lose that Will have been well worth while if trouble with the country todoy- We must rem"llIber that strikes our old <::an feel seCUrtl III theIr charge Oo! the exhIbits. Presenta-

"el y. the Loup Valley can raise a crop we are all so tarnation busy that always occur in good times and old age even if .the! haye bee.n I tion of the annual awards will be
.\!AIL\TIIOX-THElt:\IOPYLAB. once more. One bumper crop will we haven't time for soclaibllity of when there are no strikes, times elllployees all their hfe, and untlllnl1de by County Agen;t Douglas. At
Again the historic battle grounds do more to rl'store the morale of the old order. What this country are apt to '00 so tough the labor- wo haYe the greatest people on the close of the meetlllg a tea will

,>f ancient Greece resound to the the Nebraskcl. fanner than all the n"eds Is a revival of the old Spit ers do not dare to strike. earth.. ,Is t.JPs not better than ,be sen-ed. All women are invited
farm relief Blllce the program was and Ar"'y Clubs." We must 'bear in mind too that wars, llldustnal wars, social wars to attend.clash of drms. Again the soldiers dO. h h _

\lOf Gre,;)(;e are called upon to defend organize. \Vh,lt we need here is --0- the emlllojers now are getting to sue as ot- er, so. called, civilized
Utdr homeland from the hordes of t? tur!l crop, control an,j farm 1'e- llut I resent Bill saying that I ba millionaire-s at .the same time Ip.cople are carrylllg On enu to-
a fordgn power. Then they fought lI~f OHr .to ~od ,once mOre and let weigh nearer 300 than he do"s 200. ~he laborer is asklllg for his "ut day.
tho) lxtl'barians. 'Today they fii?ht Hun run It IllS;; ay. I weigh just 225 and haYe maintain- 1Il ,the luscious def;nse cake the
against an army bal"barian in spirit I ed that weight for a )'ear or two go; ernment is ·passltlg out.
but equipped with the mo~t modern tho XelJrl\ska L('gisJature. and whlltl Bill is almost as tall We must heal' in mind too, eve'l
w,;)apons of civilization. L. B. 379, the Teac'hers' Retir,,· laying down as he is .stallding up, if the la:oor unions go too far

Again, despite o..-erwhelllling odds ment bill, was .delJ.ated an~ argued I would guess he aycraged around senre-times, that befor" the unions
the Gre,;)ks are giving good account for the past SIX days. ~ulllerous 185. became so 'powerful there wele
of themsehes, 'Again t-h~ invader amendments were attac.hed to it, --0- sweat shops, child lahor, 101lg
13 driving on to the conquest with and some of tho amendments were I am writing this Saturd'ly morn- hours, small pny and every abuse
litter disrt'gard for hum3n life. The amended. The spon:NI'S of thi" ing and )"oU all know how it is to the laboring Illan illlaginab:".
Pel'siang were pU"d in great hee.ps hill had hard slc'ddillg holding snowing, that is, all you Valley If )'UU don't 'believe it read som"
OU the field of bJ,ttle then, the Ger- their lines, and some amendments county folks. I suggested baked of Oharles Dickens 'books or about
:suns are piled in equally great were disastrous. The correspond- beans for dinner because it was Jean, Va1j"an and the loaf cf
h<a1's ou those' s::nne battle fields ence coming to the senate is about snowing so hard when the :\lissus bread.
n')w. equally divided pro and con. In wanted me to go after something OompJ,riug the la'boring nun

the final shift this ,bill was re- that I hatc'd to get out in the stonn. with the s'oldier, and cOl1l'parinJ
''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''$, fened 1>aek to the standing com- We had a 4-pound hunk of smoked

mittee for further oonsideration. ham in the Ice box and I suggested they talk on the street and in the
l\Iuc'h g'Ossip has been engaged in using that for the meat. 13J,ked field, action would be taken at
1.Jy senators, lobbyists and specta- beans sueh as we g'et in cans dou't once.
tors in relation to the merits of appl2al to me be-cause, though they -0-
this retirement 'bill, and also in are advertised as bake-d pork and There Is no question in my mind
relation to any tc-achers' retil'e- bC'ans, it takes a strong imagina- but th'at labor has be-en abused by
ment bill at this tillie of ,pellding tion to find ~he lII,;)at in them. Of emplo)-ers. ,Xeither is there any
war and general econc'llllc dis' COurse baked be-ans at their best question but that organized la:bor
trt'SS, Several teachers expr".ssed have to be soaked oYer night but has allowed racketeers' to get the
thelllselves as unfriendly to sucb the start can ,be made at 1:30 a. m" upper hand in many instanc,,·s and
legislation On various occasions. and by attending to thelll carefully, abuse emplo)'ers of labor. La'bor-

• • • • a fairly good product Clan result ers are not all equal. 80me are
L. B, 470, gasoline tax exem;J- by a little after' noon. I also think good and C'Onscienti,ous workers,

t · f f nice pickled pork is better than trying to do an honest job, while
IOn 01' arlll 'power, now appears 11 0 111 but w"' had the halll and save"to be safel¥ headed fo.r third read-" v u. others are rough necks, lo·afing on

in.g and passage. 'This b:ll has :l. trip in the stOntl. One can't be tho job and w~tching the clock and
been stublJ.ornly Con t est e d all too particular a day like this. being genuine slackers whenHer
along the line in this session as -0- the fOl'€'man is looking the other
in previous sessions, 'but publlc As the situation acr.oss the OCl'an way. This is, has been and always
sen timent has stc-adily grown in gets more serious day by day and wiH be hue because men. are made
strength to t11e advantag'e of the it looks more .and 1II0re like Hitler that way. But once organize;], the
bill. This is .t-he nint.h ,s€:ision might Ovel'l'lI11. England eventually, employel' cannot fil·tl the slacker
this bill has tried to make the the situation of the Unite-d States because the whole bunch will quit
hurdle. gets more serious. MallY men who if he does. Persolully I am -bitter-

• • • • re-ad and think a lot, are getting ly prejudiced against unions be-
L. 13. 135, known as the Chadron ..-ery much worri.cd. Billions are cause so far as I have been able to

being spellt to arm and equip this learn, they are most unfair, Many
bill, mentioned in last ;\'eek's let- country to defend itself if and when emplo)'ers aN also unfair. The
tel', was plssl2d on third reading that is necessary and at the same solution? Who knows. So far no
Friday. The legislature gagged tillle extend as much help as pos- one has been able to solve the prob
considerably at swallowlllg th's s~ble to the Allies. Then organized lem, The way things are going,
legislaUon, but finally did so by labor app"ars to be seizing the pr~- sooner or later civll war may be
One vote. ])uring the yotillg the dieament this c-ountry Is in to press resorted to and that may not settle
official lobbyist fOI' the Nebraska for larger wagf:S and better oondl- the matter.
League of Municipalities was tlons. It seems to me much like --0-
ordered from the senate chambcr. insisting upon a drowning man A prominent senator stated in

., •••• paying what he owes before assist- the,senate yesterday that President
The Inscription. ove~. ,the Dorth ing him from the water. Numer- Hooseyelt gave the order a month

d.o0r of the carllt0l, '1he salva- ically, organized labor is iu the ag'O that American supply ship
tlon of ~h? st~te Is watchfulness Illlinority. Yet organized labor ments to Europe be convoyed by
In the CitIzen, is the fundamen- seems to pretty near Nntrol this our nayy. We have 'been told all
tal mainspring of cOllstitutional country at present time. Just how the time that this would not be
government. 'l~he "wat~hfuln('ss long the administration and con- done. I don't belleye we should
in the citizen' no-t only moulds g'1'ess is going to permit this con- spend 'blllions topl't~pare supplles
pu'bllc opinion, but also prolllot",s dition to continue seems uncertain. and then allow them to 00 sunk.
o rblocks 'pending lE·gis'ation.' Anyone who stops t·) talk with the But, also, I think the adminlstra
Thcre is ever minority gr 0Ups and a..-erago man, finds that he feels tlon should be honest with the
special interests, 6l2eking seHi:h that something should be done and people, not deceive them. After all
advantages ·by legislation t hat done spe"dily. If the aYerage man the president Is only a servant. The
should ar0use th\} watchfulness ot would take the time to sit down people foot the Ibills. They have a
the citizen. and write his congressman and Iright to know the facts, to be told

(Sign"d) J. T. Knezacek. senator, and write just the W3Y the truth instead of lies.
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PhoIle ~2

J[(,u's Gripper

BROADCLOTH

PAJA~IAS

Value! 8Ix9? in.
~.\.TlOX."lJlE

SHEETS

F. J. O\vorak

Cotton Anklets

Allnirersary Sarillgs!

)IE1'fS & BOYS'

Canvas Shoes

.Hisses' atul ChildrcH's

The prL)perty at 315 SoUtll
19th St., formerly occupl€'u by
D·:'\cals. Stucco house, mod
em throughout. Mudern kit·
chen, built·in cupboards. All
oak woodwork and floors.
Fireplace, oak paneled ceil
ings in dining and living
rOOUl. 5 rooms downstairs, 3
upstairs. Lavatory downslairs
bathr06m upstairs. }<'ull base
ment, number of closets. One
cal' garage. Garden plot,

[tor
I{ENT

Fast Color! Beautiful

SZllIZ/Ila Patleflls!

80 Square Print

All-Purpose Shirts

What a Bargain! Pajamas
rou would expect to pay
mueh more for. Bought to
ghe )'ou lllen a real ,lJargain
in slee-ping wear. Popular
styles In a grand $1 00
JSs·t. of patterns__ •

Special Anniversary Value!'
~ombed cotton, elastic 7%
tops. Colors amI' white e

:\Ien'sbig Ann\Yer~1I'Y sav
ings! White combcd 33
cotton, c-ontrast t r im , e

}',unolls for wear! Smooth,
strong, snowy white! Site
Also Slxl0S in. size__ i

Extra service at this low
price! Sturdy brown canvas
IV Ith long-'wearing black rU1>
bel' sol<:s and heels. Shock
ahsol'lJing toe 47eguards _

A man-clous assortment of
colors and designs. This fam
ous quality at a sp<:cial price.
We are proud to offer this
outstanding value as an annl
,;r8al;y feature 11eL\lU -' _

end at their homes.-~Ir. and Mrs.
C-ccil Vall lIoosen spent Saturday
night at Anthony yummins', The

SUl'El{ TlllN

BLADES

CILUIlllL\Y

DHESSES

Plain and SOl'elty

l\Iarquisettes

Boys' Super Ox Ilide

Bib Overalls

.Ueu's Large White

Handkerchiefs

WHITE COrrON

Sheet Blankets

Annivcrsary s'peciaJ. Your
favorite styles in @1 00
miart sunny colors ~ •

Good quality and you save 011

every yard, Smart new 10
wea Yes for spring, ~'11. e

At a low price. 331-3% thin
ner than the average blade!

~~o~~;.~_~~~~~ 25c

Husky S oz. denim, Sanforiz
ed at this big saving! Triple
~~itched! Sizes 5ge_ 16 _

""",j ..,.".)"y 'J~.....~.:>.& .~>/~

-'Itu's fottoll :">,~~,&,~,:'
UNIONS;~t

~, Short sleeve an- '-':iJ
~ kle length. C"Jlor

'\~'e(:I:U. , .l<'ull cut.

f
&·> l'llced ex c e p-h tionally low. S<:e
~' these. A tre-

lllendol~s 37e
barg'11n

/A

Fine quality 10e3 for _

Large 72xS4 in. size. stitched
ends, A super $1 00
ralue 2 }'OIL_____ •

attended club Thursday at Elsl'3
HathlJullB. ,Mrs. BartlJolomew was
a guest.-~Ir. and ~!rs. J'ohn O.
lliwards droHl to Chapman on
Thursday aftel'lloo,n,-~!rs. Fran{'e~ VanHoosen children spent the wee~

Karty spent fl:OIll 'Saturday un- Iend in town. Theil' folk~ w(:nt af
tii l\ionday' with her da.ughter, I ter them Sunday eycning.- Helbert
:\!rs. Clarence Pierson.-~.'.!ts.I<;thel Goff's visited at Anthony Cummins'
}<'ish and daughter Karen calle IIISunllay afternoon.-~hs. Bert WU·
on Bertha Edwards, Moull.ay af- Iiams is selling s<:tling f'ggs, She
terno,on.-J.'.liss Hhoda Miller and sold OHr 55 dozen last week.-The
Willis Plate spent SUllday at Iroads were in bad shape for a few
Clarence' Piersons.-Johll Ed\\ ards days the first of week due to the
dl'oye to Broken Bow Saturday, 'late snow storm.-Clifton Clark,
taki,ng Cleora Edwards, Thelma who was called for jury 8ervi~~.

Hichardson, Lyle Hallsen and Ver·
ncr Bartholomew to attend the
district music conte-st. Owing t<3
Saturda:y's storm they were force,1
to spend the night in Broke)l I30w,
returning home Sunday iby WHY or
Grand Island.-.'\lr. and '.'.Ir~. Eart'
Kriewald spent Monday after,loon
at Earl 13artholollleWS. The me:l
went fishing and returned WWl
the goods to prove they really h"d
been fishing.~:\Ir. and.'.irs. John
Edwards spcn t Sunuay aftemo(,;n at
Earl Hansens.--·Bertba Hansen at
ten.,ded the club meeting at the
home of I<;lsie Rathbun.-DHrell
}<'ish has been help'iug John Ed
wards for the pa,st two weeks.

l)lta~al1t Hill-Frances Siegel
spent }<'riuay night with GI\lCe Wil
liams. She 'walked home in the
storm SaturuclY morning.-,Herbert
Goff's spent Tuesdav at ~Irs. Hattie
Hichardson·s. - Arnold Malottke
called at Will Eglehoff's Thursday
aflemoon.-Delpha Wl1liam~, Eul,.'
and ~Iarjorie Brown spent the week

Popular SiZe

Flour Sacks

Anniversary Vallie
WO~lEN-S HAYON

PANTIES

ArlfliL'ersary San'ng!
CREPE TWIST

Silk IIosiery

Girls'

Spring Coats
Reduced to two price3.

$2.77 andS3.77

Ladies'

Spring Suits
Two groups priced at

$5.44 and $6.44

Our Entire Stock
LADlES'

Spring Coats
Grouped for quick selling.

$6.88 and $8.88
Clcallll p 01 Ladies'

Spring Shoes
$1.44 and $2a33

l'hese valuc's cannot last. 5e
flurry for your share _

Smart panties and briefs in
practical knit rayon. A 9
sensationally low prlce; e

Dull textured! Snag resislant.
PerJect quality 3 - thread
sheers. Silk reinforced heels
and soles {or extra wear.
In new spring 55e
3~ades _

Spring Hats
Heduced t? ~lear 63e
1 lot Ladies _

CLEANSING

TISSUES
500 Sheets 1geto box _

'I'HE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Bubbles Scare Man-Eaters
Man,eating fish can be frighten eo

lway by bubbles, according to an
lnderseas explorer.

WE DELIVER

P-G SODA
I-lb. Pkg. 5c

2 Ibs. 50c

APlUL 21·25-26

OnI, NelJr.

1 lb. 26c

STHAWHERRIES, FRESH TOl\L\.TOES, NEW
CABBAGE, ASPARAGUS, CARROTS..

Ontar Flour_ 48 lb. bag $1.39
Oven Best Flour. ..48Ib. bag $119

+
O. A. Kellison
IMPLEMENTS

PHONE 187

No. 999
John Deere

Corn Planters

+

Prunes, Talberts No.IO can 29c
Corn~;.\\;et~l~~'~~~""eo_,_"" , , 2for 15c
Cheese ~~:t~~icall ,, __,, : :__,2Ibs. 47c
S I,dD'· g. ~liracle Whip 32caa ,reSSlll Pint 22(', Quarl , _

Pahuolive~ , _ __4for 19c
Super Suds, 24s '_ .. __ _ 3for 35c
Vel, 24s _._ , _.~..- -17c
.B· 1 ·l-tie gooJ lluality 39cr oOUtS 50c y,vue ,_, oe , eo_.,-
Boysenberries ff·o;l~_,~~~~ ,__, , , 29c
Kraut ~~:12°:~~1 ,__"" . .~ , 2for 19c

We Ita YC six new Joho
Deel'c corn l)lanter~, regu
lar selling price of which
is $90. While they last we
will sell them at $'j0. This
is a Largain that you can
not pass up if you al'C go
ing to Luy ,a new planter
and at this H'IllarkaLly
low price they won't last
long.

---------~------------"j-~'--
APRIL 23, 1941

A birthday party in honor of
John Anderson was held in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Don' Ander
son Sunday evening. The other
guests, all of whom brought well
filled baskets, were Mr. and Mrs.
Oney Anderson, ,:\011'. and Mrs. As;),
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. F'loyd An
derson and sons, and Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Anderson and Merle. The
exhibition of motion plcture films
of the children of Rev. and Mrs.
Everett Majors furnished enter
tainment for the evening.

Mike Shonka and Frank Hovor
ka were storm refugees in the H.
B. Barlagh home Saturday night.
They were attending to business
matters in the Ballagh community
Saturday when the storm overtook
them which made it impossible for
them to get back to Burwell.

A novel, and famlliar landmark
in Burwell was dcstroye d Mouday
when }<'. 13. \Yheeler cut down the
circle of cedar trees in the front
yard of the Capek residence. '1'he
trees were removed beeause they
shut the sun away from the hous~,

inaklng the interior dark and
dreary eveil on the 'brightest of
days. The trc(;s were planted by
Dan Capek fody-o,le yeqrs ago.
shortly after his marriage. The
trees were some of the first one&
planted in Burwell. When the
trees were Hrst set out the Capek
residenco C'Onsisted of a small
square honse and the trees did
not stanu directly in 1r031t of the
house. An additiou to the east

[
--------------------·1
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was later made directly behind FOll,lowin g the banquet a dance to r----------------------1 ~~~~~&.~~~:f~"'i~~~~_,""~~+~,
the trees, The cedars, fourteen W 11ch the ,public is invited w1l1 L U j
iII number, are about thirt.y feet te held in the Lar.etto ta'Iro.ru. ~1 N__O_I_Z_'I.'I_,I_._O P • ' '."-, .l:l.itNP.tM4fiIt&WA --81M;~
in length. Thirleen were planted Sannn y Havens an d his orchestra r r ~
around the circumference of the wiI! furnish the music. I
circle and are exactly in the cen- Mr. and Mrs. Asa Anderton wi:! , I<;dn<. ~~a\\ke~ \\ as ,;lome f\om I \..
ter. 1\he drouth of recent year's enterlain the Pinochle club in Central C}t.y 0,"1' \he \~~ek end. She ~\~
appa re ntly affected the trees not
at all as their boughs were a lush, " '" 'loon \\ here she .lomed the .Centr~l ffJf( - .
dark green. Passers-by hindered . Mr, ,and Ml.~. Ralph Douglas Clly college choir and assisted lU -::;;., •
Mr. Wheeler in his work greatly, \\ ero Sunday dinner guests In theIa pr Oglam they were giving in the ~ •

t home of ,.'.ir. and l\Irs. ,~Iark \Yag· Lu the ran ch"l'l:h.· ,~ •with protests and demands ) "
know the reason for cutting down ne,~" ,,, .... , , , Murray Cornell returned to Plea- ~ -' -_.
the trees. .11'. ,a~l,~ .'.:l~. ;Vl.lll~Mn C\)~.aL sau tda Ie on the Tuesday morning , ~~;;;.::.--~-

., , and daughter c,f Madison , IW1S, bus after spending several days ~ -
Mr. andl\!r.s. Earl Ml~hene,r .s~ent w8reguests III the }<'rank Hallock with l\Ir. and, :\Irs. ,:\1. H. Cornel,1.

the dayfisluug at . Lake Ericson. home Thursday evening. They ..
!h<,y returned with two bass welgh-l espcclal lycallcd to see Mrs, '~,'ell,ie ':\lr. and, ~Irs. A. L., \V 11l0Ughb!
LDg five pounds each, Jones who has recont ly recovered and Ka! St,me al,ld ~II. a,n.d .:\11"

Mrs. B. \V. Wagner was hostess Irom a severe siege of the mum ps. Uates copeLllHl went to Orand Is-
to the sewing cJU1> Thursday after- E. C, Olcott opened a cream land ~utnday affteIl;lOonGto mS~t~e the
j, ',t t' ,I ld h i cqua in ance 0 ,ay ene me.

noon. J,. • S a Ion on t ie north Sl e .of t e Mr. and ':\!rs. Otto Bartz, Mrs.
...l\Irs. Gcorgo west of Sidney Vi: squal:e Monlhly. He ~s III the Albert Babcock Mrs. A. L. Mc-

sited fl'1ends in Burwell Thu rsday, bu i ldi ng formerly occupied ,by Mr. Mindes and An;1[\oe11e were Grand
0'lrs. Lawrence R.lchardson ent~r- and 1:\1 I' S. Joe Robins who have Island shoppers Tuesday.

tamed t~e me!llbel s of the .Junwr moved south of the square where Postmaster Johnson is the proud
Mat rons club III her, hO'l~le :\ cdnes- t}H'YlJUY 'cream fOil' the lJ.eatrice owner ofa walnut double pen set
day af'ter noou. 1.'.1I~. }< 10) d And- Creamery company. !Mr. Olcott IV ith the p lct ures of Prcstdcn t
el sCon \~as 10t-hostess\·v 1<' M 11 buys for the Omaha Cold Storage ttoosevclt and James Far ley on the

oun y .t oruey . .'. anas company, • stand.
drove to Lincoln t?da y where ~e IMr. a31d~Irs. Don lIughes bruv- Mary Belle Pawleska was taken
will attend to busllless malterc. cd the storm Sund~ly to go to Or j Ito the Clinic hospital Frid,ly where
MIS. !Manasil, the ne\,v. son. and whe,re th,ey, ~vere dinn,er guests in she submitted to an emergency op-
MalY Kay will retuln with huu. the Verne Porter home. eration for appendicitis. She is

Mr. ~nd I:\Irs. Ge~rge Jo~n:;on O. A. 13elling"r, of Hrcadia, area recovering nIcely. ,
were dl;nner guests, 10 the 13; \V. manager of the national reemploy- Clifton Clark came down from
Bri2chbil1 homo Monday evelllng. ment office will be in Burwell 0",.1 Ord on the ,:\IondclY aftel'lloon

.Barbara Jablonski was an over }<'rid,ly to interview any persons freight. H~ had been called fo!'
nlg!Jt gue'st of her ,s'Chool mate, wanting e,mployment or peoplo jury duty but was excusi2d.
~aHue ,Xelson, WeJ.1nesdcly even- needing men to hire ,for work. He ,~Irs. A. -e: Hutchins and sons and
mg. Mr. and Mrs. Knyte Peler- will be i;n assistance director's of- :\Ierrill Anderson \Hre Thursday
soon an.d Jo'hn MaxfIeld ,\'8re fice from 10:30 to 12 o'clock FrI- slipper guests in the H. J. Hoep
guc'sts lll. the Nelson home the day morning. Hereafter he will pner home.
same eVi2nlllg. ,!J.e In Burwell every other }<'riday. Dean and ~ale Hutchins were

~II~s. G. A. 13ut~s spo~e Tu~sclay Any person having jobs of any hosts to the Llgh~ Bearers and the
evelllng at the. !lf~h district cun- kind to offt'r 'People. Is Ul ged to sponsor, .'.!rs. A!vlll Tucker, Satu!'-
YeuUon of Women sclubs Wllich contact Miss Dorotby Paulin Gar- day afternoon. .
was held In Gordon the forepart field county ,as,sista31ce dire-etcr at Mr. and~Irs. pete WIttwer of
of the week. Others from Burwell allY timi'. ' Cotesfie,1d Wi2re '~I.onday supper
wha attended the ,convention were 1MI'. and Mrs. Lyle Heitz and g~esls l.n the A. L. Sllns home. ,Mr.
':\Irs. Effige310 Hallock and Mrs. family, and Mrs. Dale Phnbrlck Sllll.S' birthday ,was ce,lebrated.
Osee Johnson, 'l'hey left Burwell were dIDn"r guests iu the Charles Jllll Ingel son H:tullled M9llday
Sunday and are expected home to- Horner home Sunday The gather- from Brewster where ~e had been
day 1 i . th h, . f M ·t for several weeks helplllg the Yan

Mrs. 1<'. B. Wheeler .and Miss ng was J;D. e' ome ~or~. Hel z Cri2Hg€rS get 1ll0vi2d. .
h C k h t to whose birthday anlllvel "aJ y \\ as Fourteen menlbers of the com-

Est ,er cape were. os esscs Sunday. " ~
therogular me{'tlllg of the 'S ' d lllulllfy clu1> had supper to",dher at
Rebekah 10A~e in the Mathauser 'ewar Helloway and LeRoy Ithe Ideal Cafe Monday night. Ri.tes

• v.o , • • " An.derson 'plan to go to Omaha ICopeland, pl'esident, pri2sideu over
home Fnday e\ enmg. ~'ollOIVlll" !<'I"lday where they will attend a tl b . i Alth' h
h b · I th 1 dl . 1e uSll1ess sess on. oug no

t e USllless sess on e a es meeting of Skelly oil dealers. definite action was taken there was
quilted. Hot tamales,cookies and Dale John,s-l',ll arrived In Burwell much discussion of a lawn and
coffeo :vere serve . • Saturday from' OmalJa where he garden contest.

. The first meeting of the bazaar is emplo)'ed ,by the contracUng School was held in the 42 district
Circle of tb~ Congregational churc1~ firm building the 1<'01 t Crook SatuJ'day to make up a stormy day
wa,s -held In the chul'ch parlor" oolllolJing plant. He visited his lost early iuXoycmber. The day
'~ue,soday ~~er;u~n. Mrs., H8l'man parents, !JI.ir. and Ml:S. II. J. John- did not 'Prove to 'be mnch better
Urunkeme)~r, MI s. John Bey;uon son over the week end. Mr. John- than the one when no school was
and Mrs. Edgar Phel,ps were hos- s,on operat~s a lat€l'neau for which held and many of the parents hud
tesses. he is paId $1.25 per hlur. ditficulty getting their children

Mrs. Allie Grunkemeyer is ex· IMbs Marie Strong of Hastings home from school. '1'lle teacher,
pe.cted home fro m Roche.ster, arrived in Bur well Saturday Lila Porter, who stays at Mrs. N,
~mn.,bcfore the end of t~e ",;ek. morning. She ",as an ovel:ulgl1t C. Madsen's ,hom:, also had trouble
'l~ree weeks ago she reCCl\ ed ~ur- guest of her sister, ':\Ire. Yerno:! to get home.

I~lcal treatment at the May? cltJllc. D~·e. Sunday morning her brother Th~ clean-up day pl~l:ned by the
She has heen released f10m the came from Almeda for her. She Varslt.y elu'b for last }< nday had to

Ihosp~tal for sometit,lle but was will spcnd se\"eral d~jYs visiting be posll?o:led 'because o! t~le. wea~h
ordeled ~o remaIn 131 Rochester her mother, Mrs. Daisy Strong', at er and l~ lt does not ram lt lS lJelllg
for dressmgs and ~urther alten- Almeria. held thiS Wednesday. Plans .for
Uon. the rural track meet are belll~

Mrs Oora MQ\Iullen ,returned Icom'pleted and a' good attendance
home' ,Monday from Oalifornla r-----------------·.---·l is expected. The scholastic meet
where she spent the winter. Her L LOCAL, NE\VS ,Will b,e }<'rid,ly morning at t~e
S031, Will, and family met her in . school house and the track meet 10
Grand Island. • __• • the aftl;rnoon at the athletic field.

The Junior class wellt back to , The teachers will give the tests
. ti f th ti! f the ~1:r. and MnJ. C. J. Mortensen and patrons will act as judges

gbay Ulnte ehsi ho,r th e moill'?vre In drove to LincoJ.n ,early Tuesday, SChools willbriug basket dinne;
an'1ue w c ey w gl h . l\i 'M t ttd d .. .

honor of the senIors in the high w helel' • fSi tor etfsen ta tehn ey ta and hot dnnk wlll be proVlded at
"h 1 d't " . M day even- scoo 0 ,ns ruc on a e e· the school house by the Oommun-
~l 00 au 1.?llUlll • 0fu ni will erans' hospital. C. J. drove to ity club.
mg. Moth~1 s o~ ~e f u dorJ del' }<'remont on business, and retiJrn- Mrs. Lena. Taylor, Ea'rl and
prepare an .coo .e 00. Iters· eod for her in the afternoon and Esther spent the week end in Sar
classmen WIll sene as wa . they both came ,baek to Ord that gent with the Alva Barnhart family .

-;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~!!~!!!!~~~;j!!!!~~~ eyening. They had planned to go t<,> BrokenlI\l -It C. Hunter and John Asher, Bow Sunday 'but ,because 00£ the ~Ir. and :\Irs. Ign. Pokraka and
}'reeport, Ill., attorneys. were in storm had to give that up. baJIY were Ol'd visitors Tuesday' af-
Ord yesteday in connection with the Mr. and .'.hs. Robert Hammond ternoon.
interests or! their client, Miss Eli- and I~Ir. and Mrs. H. H. KnllpP ~Irs. Amy Taylor was a guest of
zabeth Maynard, also of Yreepurt. went to Lincoln F'riday to aHeml :\1r. and Mrs. D. S. Bohrer from
l\1Iss Maynard owns the mortgage the Feeders Day at the collE-ge of ISaturday eyening t,lll :\ionday "morn-
on the Capron building on the south agriculture. 'They went by way of ing. .
side of the square formerly the }'ullerton and left Hammond's little Hev. Admns and a number of
home of the Capron Agency. daughter with.'.lrs. Hammond'sIyoung pc:ople plan to go to Lincoln

-.'\1Iss Elizabeth Crouch of Brok· parents. Friday to attend a youth confer-
e'll BoW, Mr. and' Mrs. ~Ierrill Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Lux of 13ur- enee.
Crouch and sons and Harley Crouch well ,were Sunday afternoon guests Goruou Caufield of Lincoln was
of Arnold drove to Ord Monday and of Mr. and ~Irs. Robert Hammond. a week end guest in the Jim Cole
>pent the day visiting at the A. L. Mr. and ~frs. M. R Cornell spent lllan home.
Crouch home. They had planned the evening there also..'.Ir. antI Mrs. A. Eo Barnhart and
to cOllle Sunday, but did not try it The Highway View club held :\Ir.and,:',Irs. Ray Barnhart were
on account of the storm. They say their guest day Thursday afternoon Thursdoy dinner guests 00£ Mr. and
there was much more snow at Ar- at ,tbe home of Mrs. H11lis Coleman :\Irs. I<;rman Barnhart.
nold tban here. Harley is one of with Mrs. Clyde W1ll0ughby as as- The :\orth Loup cOllllllunity build
six young men from Custer county sistant hostess. Mrs. Chas. Bridge ing is nearly all covered with the
who will leave this week for mm- and Mrs. Adolph Hellewege had aslJestos shingles and this week the
tary traIning. charge O'f the afternoon's entertain- roof is being completed. Th~ wir-

ment. ing and lathing on the interior are
Camp }'ire Notes. IX-orth Loup people learned with also being done. The building be-

This group lllet wilh their guard- r('gret that Robert Hamlllond, agri- gins to look fine and people are
ian, Mrs. Eo L. Kokes, Saturday cultural instructor has re,signed anxiously waiting fo'r the time when
afternooll for a regular business and wlll ,not return next year. lie it is all C'Ompleted (lnd can be

\

meeting. ~e\V O!fl,'cers were elect- will, however, be here till August used. ,
cd. They are: Yerda Munn, Pres- when his contract expires. His Hol:!ert and Kendall Patterson
i'dent, Carolyn Anderson, vic.;- plalls for next year are indefinite and :VIrs. H. G. Westburg left Tues
president, Nancy Sprague., secre- but he decide'd best not to return day for Greshem, Wash" the home
tary, Shirley Martin, treasurer, here. of the I. K. Patterson family. The
:\Iary Oathryn 'l'i'avls, song leader Leland and George Rich and Ray- boys came about two weeks ago for
an,d Dot Kokes, scribe. mond Wright were Sunday dinner a visit and Kendall has spent some

'The gl"OUP oq~anized f-or the guests of Lyle Klinginslllith. of the time with friends at Broken
ticket sales for the Kearney a Mrs. John Williams who has been Bow. Since Mrs. Westburg has
cavella choir, ccming May S, which ca'ring for Mrs. Thoma3 and Mrs. rented her house she hus been
the Ord Camp }<':Ire girls s'ponsor. Creager for se;eral months, went staying at· the Clem ~Ieyers home.
The g'irls (,[lecked up on the cOm- to her home \\ ednesday and ~Irs. ,.Mr. and .'.irs: Bud . Beebe~ and

1 t · f th' t " k Creager who is able to be about on Cllal'le3 \\ ere dlllner guests SundaypelOn 0 elr rea sure ,,00 ~ . ht· h II"'d \. d .d, d t h : th i .13' tl Icrutches is able to manage the lllg 10 t e 0\\ al "n 121 son
a;l llirran~e 0' ~\e , e I' If 1- work with a little help from ~!rs. home at Scotia. . .
ll.ly lIonol.-~Iother.s Day tea:\Ia.y Ed Post eac1;l day. Coach Elley and SIX memoers of
~', The girls "contI lbuted to their Orville :\ores went to Des ~Ioines the track team went to Burwell
G~ldep I~ule ibook and brought }<'riday night laking some cattle for Tuesday to (:\:Jlnpete in a track lIleet
th~lr fllnft and Health charls.- W. O. Zangger. He returned early and Thursday they attended a track
Dot Kokes, scribe. Sunday morning, Loise S.pringer lIleet at Arcadia,

accompanied him. -----------
The members of tihe Aowakiya Alice Johnson went to' \Volbach r-----------.-----------l

Damp 1<':Ire group held thdr regu- Thursday after her sister, .'.irs. W1l1 lB' f B' f N
Jar business meeeting at the home Seivers who had been visiting there. ne itS 0 ews
of Donella ,Johnson,' All the mem- H. L, Johnson callle up from 'Vat- l - ------------.
bel'S were present. The girls spent O'rloo for the day Sunday and Mrs.
time deciding and 'plarl,1ling ~r- Seh'ersaccompanied him iback as Eureka.-<.\fr. a;nd Mrs. Wtl1'am
rang€men.ts for bhe 'Oauncil l'-:t re Aurora (lnd planned to go on to her Grabowski and family s pen t
which wlll ,be held the cOmlllg hOllle at Scott~bluff from there. Thursday evening at John lwan.
Monday. They will hand in the' '~Irs. Kenneth 13arlJer was brought skis.-Miss Sylvia lwan~ki was a
treasure books to t,he .s'P-lmOO r, home from the Clinic hospital in we"k end guest 0'£ Miss Betty Me~'er
Mrs. Cochrane, who w:ill check Ord Monday afternoon and is re- at Burwell.---<..\fr. and Mrs. John
them. - Each' girl will giv'e a Slhort covering from her recent operation Zulkoski and boys were Thursday
speech on some topic from tho at the b:o'ine of her parents, Mr. and evening callers at the Will Barnas
countJ·y they have ~hosen from ~l'S. J. A. J9hnson. , bouie.-Joe DlUgufh caHed at Joe
the treasure 'books. They have 1. J. Thelln r>ut In new Celllent Kutas Sunday.-Mass at Bolesz1n
planned ona light. lunch for the steps and walk at his home the firs! Cat,hono chur<:h Sunday will be at I
gue,sts they have invited. , of the week. '1'01ll Hamer did the 9:30 o'clock as the hours change

It was moved and seco:nded to work. He also put new cement to one half hour earlier.-Jackie,
have a hayrack party in the first steps at the .Otto Bartz home the Olyde and Billy Neels c.alled at
week in May. The girls haye not last of last \H:ek, ".. Pb11ip OS~Dtowsk1s fer gas Sun.
made any furtber arrangen1ent~ Hex Jackson of Ulyss~s, who ha.d day.-Mr. an Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskt.
for thispart.y. Later camp fire been a guest of Dale Sbne for se,- R 11 d nd M tllda atte:nded the
songs were sung and the meeting eral da?,s ~eturne.d home. Monday. K~d~~\l ~nd Kusek wedding at
adjourned. The hostess enter- ~ale Sbne IS staylllg at the George Columbus Tu&sday.-Phillip Osen.
tained the girls by taking them to B,~erhar~ ho~ne while Mrs. Roy towdu lost two little oolts last
a cafe for a lIght lunch, Stille is III ell and Island. k

Ann Johnson spent Sunday in wee .
Kearney with her children and Sumter.-O}iTer Nelson spent
made the acquaintance of a new last week With his bruther, lIar·
granddaughter, Marilyn Ann, in the old Nelson, and on Wed.nesday
home o'! her son, Mr. and :\irs. Hal'· anothoc brother, Leslie, spent the
ry Johnson. day ther&.-Mrs. Harold Nelson
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Velky
Svestky

Zl'ounlls,19C

MOI~,"lXG LlGH'f

Red rUted

Cherries
2 ~~~_~ 23c

Tac-Cut Coffee

l'lUll.\Y X~O SlTllIW.\Y, Al'lUL 2;; .nn 26

"E~lUCllI::D BY N.\TllHl~·'

~la Brown 'Vhole Wheat Bread
ouu EHUY }'uW'\Y }'EATllm;

run;
Preserves
}'ull S lb. tin, cheaper'

than butter,

~9c

Moonbeam Beverages
. Grapefruit Cocktail
Lime Hiekp)' Lge.Bot.Per Case
Pale Gin~('I' .Ue

Club Soda 79Tom Collins C
Uoot Beer
Orange
Slral\ berI')

BUOK'N lUU~D

l'Iortda

'Grapefruit
2 ~~s~~~ 15c

E~lllClII::V WITH Hl'.UIL," ur

Nancy Ann White Bread
~oi~I;~_~~~~_~~~~ 13c t~~l{O_~~~ .: 9c

O g Sl" ~ Tender, Sanded'ran e Ice~ round~ .

...5 __544.

Coffee ~~~~~iJll~~~: __3_~~~_~~_~~~ 23e
Save the emptr bags and start a ljeautiluJ set of 2'!·carat Gold
Pattern Dhlil's. "

S WI tt H'· SuperlJ Brand 9now 11 e onllny Lge. x\). :H2 Can. e
Silver Thread Kraut ~~~~:~o~;'~~ldcanl0e

S · I S It dP t Funey }'re'h 11pams I a e eanu sI{~ll~ted, l{,._ e

P and G Soap Products
Ul:a:K E~D Sl'ECIALS

Canlay Toilet. Soap _.2 cakes lIe
D· ft 2 }{q~ular lIkgs. 19(', 1ge. 55Ie plg. 21(', giant pkg._______________________ C

O d I Uegulnr Ilkg. S('. Jge. • 51xy 0 llkg. 18(', giant Vk g.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - C

M..\N.\GElt C. J. CEU~Y

~ICE SIZE SV~KIS'f

Navel Oranges.._ _.doz. 25e
WESTEUX WIUl'l'I::ll

Winesap Allples.-- -..5Ibs.1ge
L.\UGE SIZE

SUllkist Lenlons _ doz~ 1ge
Ne\v Crop Lettuce._.._ head 5e
Scal'"let T' R d· I 2 Bunetlcs 5III a IS les }'or_________ C

Ne\v Cabbage., .lb. 4c
X.lXCY lIJLL . . .

S,veet Spuds.-_.._ _..~.5Ibs. 19c

.\tt~d Hastings uecital"1 Attend Lutheran Meet.

Sunday Dr. and Mrs, Glen~, Mr. and Mrs, Carl Gausman ot
1,\.uc11t', Irene and Carolyn Auble, Ord, Rev. :Ya~uer of ~(;otia .and

I Darlene Carlson and ~Iaxine Lon g I Rev. Mar wlddle of Wood River
'. . made up a parfy Sunday that
I II ent dIrectly Irom thte Broken drove to Seward to attend a Luth-
,Dow musk contest to Hastings, eran Talent Quest bei:ng held

Where }lbs Dorothy Auble took there. It was a state affair, with
part in a recital at the college 900 persons in attendance. The
Sunday afternoon. They report winners in the contest go to New
that it was very fine. The party I?rleans for tho national contest
ret ur ue d to Ord Sunday evening, III July.

Comstock and Sargent
Bands Rated Superior

It is a source of gratifieatlou to
Dr, Glen D. Auble that tpe Oom~
stock and S~Hgent ba;Jlds bot'l
rated sup€l'lor in class C at
the Broken Bow music coulest
Saturday. Dr. Aubhl has been' in·
struct(>r and direclo'r of these
bands for somo time.

The Oo:nstockbaml is still Ull
del' t)le supervision of Dr. Aul1le,
and he has assisled Miss .'.far
gartt l<'leming, supervisor of music
at Sal gent, in instructing the Su·
gent band the past )-ear,be.sid€os
havi;ng charge of the band th,'re
before that time.

TeaclIn DoC's Washiilg
New York city's first schoolmas

ter, Adam Roelandsen, was out of
a job when all his children left
school and he had to take in wash
ing to make a living. In 1646 he
':\'as publicly flogged.

she had a large number of records
for a carlllon which she would
gladly giYe the eh'lrch,

TownspcoIlle hearing of the pro
posed plan ha ye been generous In
donations and it is believed th:lt
when all of the gifts have been reo
ceived there will be ample funds
for th.e installation of the chimes
which wlll cost $250.

5. The ')Ianchesters LeHI. ley county 51 TearS. He owns this
Sterling ,:'tlanchester on the biade 34 acre farm west of Xorth Loup

anL! son Everett :\1anehester on the and 30 acl'('S north of Xorth Loup,
tractor are leveling 2 acres {or His son Flo>'d helps him with the
strawuerries in Xorth Loup, Grand- fanning,
dad I. A, '~Ianehester happened 7. Alttert Jones Is Drilling.
along iust after the picture \vas Albert Jones had trouble finding
tlkell. They had an acre of Kel- allybody who would take a .challce
logg's Prunier berries last year on farming', so he and his oWn
lndplcked 7,500 quarts, Bver('tt is Lowell are farming tOgether and
in the al'l"y aviation and home on handling 400 acres with two com·
a furlough, He is a member of the plete tractor outfits. Here ,..Albert
class of 1937, ,Xorth Loup high is using a ~lonitor drill and a
school. l<'al'llwll tractor, Is drilling 1~~ to

6. Hutchins Hauling Straw. l%bushe'ls of barley per acre, and
can seed 50 acres lIer day. The

W. T. Hutchins is the good look· ground was just about right, he
ing man above, and he is taking tbe said. He has owned this farm for
straw off his strawiL"rry field. It 23 years, and liYed there before
is an experimental one, and he has moving to Ord, .
Dunlap, Premier, l<'ail'[ax, Dorset, "8. Jalllcs Yasleek Dfscing.
~lastodon, Gem, 'Yayzata, l<'ujiyama, This is a tractor disc outfit run
Xeet, Cre-sco anll Granll Champion, by James Vasicek oq the Charles
A Lincoln .Star lady interviewed 13als land near Brace school. It is
him last week, lIe has ueen farm· a new l<'al'lnall outfit, with what is
ing two J'ears. He planted a lot called a 24 disc, cutting .a 16 foot
of elms two )'ears ago, and they swath. 'He is discing it here,but
have grown from a foot high to will disc again later and will drill
131;2 feet high, and make- a fine in alfalfa on the gro~nd ah,out May
sheller belt. He has a l'OW of fine j'10. The ground was in cane and
lool~lllg chokecherries 200 fee.t long, corn last Far, and it was still
He IS 63 years old, has been tn Val- plenty wet to work.

spriDgbazaar, l\liss Anna Cameron
stated that she favored the Idea of
setting it aside for the installation
D·f chimes in the church. The othe,rs
present fan)red the Idea,

Mrs, John Beyuonpoln ted out
that her mother-in-law, ~Irs. D. S.
Beynon and her sister-in-law, Mrs.
HelYll 13!:J.nkenship, had already
donated ten dollars toward pur
chas1ng chimos for the church and
that they had agreed to pay the
last $20 needed fOl' the purpose.

Others present spoke np saying
that they would give $10 toward the
eluse and in a short tiille $90 had
been raised, Mrs. Lillie Mickel,
whose deceased husband operated a
lIl\l.si6 store in OlllJ.lHl, said that

Valley County Farm:rs Busy \Vi~h F~~::.R(',11 C:op Year of Decade in Sight

Burwell Church to Have
Set of Carillon Chimes

(8pec:ial to the Quiz)
Burwell-The true hearted in

lLlI'well will soon be called to wor·
ship to the strains of "0, Come All
Ye l<'lithful," and othel' religious
tunes pla>'ed on carillon chimes
from the tower of the Cong'l't'ga
tional church, .\ week ago no one
in 13ur\\dl had the faintest idea
th:lt chimes would. soon ring out
OYel' the countl yside SUrl'ouuuing
their tow n,

Friday afterlloon a small group
of women met for a tea in the
church parlors. In discussing the
expenditurE: of the' money from the

"hitcl1 }'ormer OrJite.
Mrs. W, L. MdIullen retullled

last week from s'pcnding the winter
in CalifollllJ, a:nd tells the Qu~z

that she had for company all thG
way from Los Angeles to Grand
I£lad,~lrs. 'C~l:lrley C<>X, former
OJ'd resident. She was on hel' way
to Boston to visit an aunt. She
a.nJ !III'S. M0~lullcn were girlhood
friends" in Ord, and ~lrs. Cox W~lS

a gu€ost at the ~rc~lullen 'wedding,
Mrs. Cox's health Is still fairly
good, ~II'S, MeMullen said.

Ha rold Kusek spent from T'h urs
~by to :\loncL1y in 8:ll'genl.

'~ll', and Mrs. 1301ish Iwanski of
Ord were Sunday evenin g visitors
here in the Ba rn ey Kuk lish home,

~Ir, and Mrs, Chester A. C:nkusld
and daughter of Harlington spent
from Sa tu rday until Sunday after
noon here in the J. P, Carkosj,j
home,

Mrs. Franl; Zulkoskl, sr. return
ed to OrdSaturday after spending
a week here'in the home of her
son, Frank 1'., and family, 'Vhen
at Ord she makes her home with
her daughter, Mrs. Mik e Socha.

:\11'. and ':'tIrs. Hichard Dowhuwer
and son were Monday evening visit
ors in the Albin Carkosk i home.

Mr. and ~Irs. Howard Wright of
Brain.ud ar rlvcd Sa tu rday evening
to spend Easter with the latter's
mother, ~Irs, C. Eo Woz niak. They
W(I't) accompanied by Mrs, A, A,
Hayek of David City, who came to
spend Easter with her daughters,
Mrs Leon Cieuiu y and :'tIl'S. W. Eo
Dodge and their families. They
all returned to their homes Sun
day evening:

Mbs Alice Swanek of Ord spent
from S:lturday until Monday even
ing here with Carol Jean Ciemny,

Sunday afteruoou visitors in the
J. P, Ca rkosk.i home were ~lr, and
Mrs, Howard Wrigh t of Bi-aiuard,
Mrs, C. E. Woz ulak, daughter Lu
crl le, Lorett a Kusek and Virginia
Ca rkosk l.

:\11'. and Mrs, Raymond Zulkoskl
spent Friday evening in the F. T.
Zulkoski home. ,.

Stanley Jurzenski attended a
llvcstock sale at Grand Island on
Wednesday: He brought back a
truckload of cattle he purchased.

Erwin Dodge of Shelton spent
the week end here with his parents,
Mr. and ~lrs. W. E, Dodge.

Elster dinner guests in the W. E.
Dodge home were their son Erwin ,
of Shelton, Mrs. A. A. Hayek of i .Q
Davi,j Oity, Alice Swanek of ord

ll
CJ

and the Leon Cie mny famlly.
Mrs. stacta Bartusek had as her !

Easter dinner guests, her daughter I'
Eye and son Adam and his famlly,
all of Ord.

Miss Laura Sobon and a friend,
Miss Cleo Peterson of Omaha spent
the Easter week end here with
Laura's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas,
Sobon.

J, P. Ca rkosk i is ill with the flu.
lie is under the care of Dr. Round,
who was up to see him Monday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Iwanski of
Burwell spent Sunday afternoon
here in the Alex Iwanski home,

'l\Iiss Viola Carkoski, who left
{or Ca lifornla a couple of months
ago, writes that she likes it there
Tery much. She has seen several
fonner Valley county people now
Ilvdug the reo

Mrs, '~lary Wentek enjoyed a vt
sit over the E:tster week end with
her daughter, Mrs. Larry Silver and
chlIdren of Loup City, who were
here until .Monda y.

Miss Alice Sw anek of Or d and
Miss Marle Kusek were visitors at
school Monday,

~lr. and Mrs. Enos Zulkoski and
baby were visitors here in the Ray
mond Zulkoskihome Sunday.

Miss Mar Ie Ooss accompanied
Father Connie to Grand Island on
Thursday, returning In the evening.

Elster dinner guests in the J. P.
Carkoskt home were three of their
sons, Chester of Hartington, Steven
of Ord and Albin and their families,

Oarol Jean Oiemny spent from
Frlday noon until Saturday eyening
in Ord in the Anton Swanek home.

,Mrs. Win. J. He lleberg was host-
· ess to the Ord Rebekah kensington

in her home Friday afternoon. SeY·
· eral guests w ere also present.

. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Welniak had as
· their E:lster dinner guests, their
son Cash and his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm..J. He lleberg
and son spent Sunday in the Lloyd
Zeleski home In Ord,

Mrs. Nels Knudsen and Miss f

Bertha were Sunday afternoon vl-
· alters ill the Mrs. Mary Geneskl

home.
,Mrs, Frank Welniak and children

and Mrs. Victoria Welnlak of Oma
ha spcut several days here last
week visiting in the Joe and Cash
Welniak homes.

Mrs. Joe J. Jablonski was a visit- "'~~~J1U~·~~~'.'!.~.II!_••••!IIII!I.IIIlI!I."'~~
or in the Mrs. Emil Kuklish home WOrk With 'I'ractors.
Monday e\-ening, (Top Photo)

The card party sponsored by the The top photo, added later,
Catholic ladios study club was post- shows Willar,j Conner pulling a
puned last Sunday eveaing due to s·eedel' behind a tr<.\)ctor and his
bad roads. It will be held Sunday brother Waller following with a
nening, April 2ith, at the Ciemny disc behind anothet' tractor, 1'hi,
hall. The attendance at these picture was taken On the Conner
parties has been so large that the place southwest of town, as th"y
8t. :\lary's club room will not ac· were finishing up the day's work
comodate the crowd. iust aiboutsu.nset.

,Miss, Yirginla .Carkoski spent

l
1. William Schauer Discs.

~rolll l< l'ld,ay evenlll.g until Sunday Aboye is William Schauer, sr.,
III the 13alney Kukltsh home.. discing in his field near Olean. He

, , has farmed this 'place 15 or 16
Burwell I"armers Sign years, .has fanned in Valley county

f 1> · · 'I' t 47 years and in all, 53 years. He
to- or ,alslng Olna oes is discing the field of 17 acres the

(Special to the Quiz) second time and it is still plen1y
Burwell-Sixty-five acres haye wet. It is just above the ditch, He

been signed up for tomato produc- will sow it to Kel'shan oats using 2
tion in the vlc:inlfy of ~uflHlI on bushels.. per acre o'f seed that he
the strength of the cannlllg factory grew hllllself two years ago,
which the people of Burwell expect 2. llill Sims Hauls Har.
to seo bullt in their town before the 'This is Bill Sims, elllplo)'cd on
end of the summer. Lloyd C. Way, the W. O. Zangger farm, hauling a
who is in ch:uge of l<-SA coopera- lo:ld of alLllfJ. raised under inlga·
th"es will be in Burwell tomorrow tion last )"ear, It Is 3rd cutting.
to confer with people interested In They fed most of it the past winter,
establishing the cannery. three cuttings from a fifteen acre

'1'he committee in charge of the field. '[hat Is a 1940 l<'ord tractor
enteYlll'ise intends to accompany
Mr. W:lY to ~1ilburn to examine the
abandoned can:nery at that place
and also to Omaln where they will
look at machinery used in canning
at the Two HiHrs project.
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. PHONE NO. 6012

Live one mile east 01
Elyria. Nebr.

Cash \Velniak

Sorghum Seed

AU of these seeds have
a purity and ,tate tcet.

Hcd Amber Cane
Black Amher Cane
Sumac Cane

Early Kalo, Sooner ~lilo,

Millet, Sudan Grass

SE:ED
For Sale

Seed Corn
Iowa Gold ~1ine Yellow
Red Cob WhitC?

Blue Squaw Corn

:FHO-'l TIlE

Joe }'. Dworak, Prop.

AN INVItATION

North Side Market

North Side Market

Not eHrybody but probably
most pcoVle like good ~€f

steak and good ~ef roasts.
Not all of the Ord people who
like good beef have purchased
at our market. It is to those
who do like goodbcef but
who haHn·t tried the kind
we sell that this invitation is
addres.sed.

Come to our market, tell us
what c.ut of beef you want,
how you want it cut. Take it
home, oook it and serve it; if
YOU don't say its as fine beef
as you'ye ever eaten just te-ll
us and we will cheerfully
giYe you back you~ money•

Home-butchered, home-1'¥
tened beef can be good. :u!rke
us prove it and help your
nelgkbor farmers.

I

Peices Effe'cti"e April 24-25'.26

DRIP OR REGULAR

Ilb.26c 21bs.51c

Nash's Coffee

Gooch's Best

FLOUR
48 lb. bag.. $J.30

+""'1""111"""""",,."""""11"""""""""'1,

_________________' 6~.~;~Oll 17c

Lye

tl~I~:t lb. 14c 3lbs. 39c
Cre.ull Slyle 4No.2 29cStiludanl ,________________________________ Cans_

Peas ~~:~~I::lly __ ,, _. 2~~~/ 19c
Grapefruit Juice_.~._ .. , .46 ~':ll 15c
II'~""';"","""'#I'##I""#I##'#~'I""#~+

Coffee
Corn

We Delh-er

~'arina ~i;;kt~~ 31bs.15c
P I Vehllontc. 2~o. 2% 35ceac les lIahe,s or ShcctL_________ Cans- _

Cherries "~I:~~~ -.__ -o g~~l~ 48c
Apricots ~·i~::_=~~_~ ~:~l ~~ 49c
Syrup ~~;I~O · ._~ ~:~l ~~ 49c
Corned Beef ~;:;l~~~m 12 ~~n 19c
P tt d111 t Swift's . 4% Size 15co e if ea d.r Armour'L_______ Cans___ .

C . FI k Miller's 3ll-oz. 23orn a es Brand_____________________ l)kgs. C

Soap ~~h~~~~~_~ '_ ~-..----.-.-,--. 4bars 17c
/ Fresh Produce

P· I Frc$h '2 3~ 23clneapp es Cuban________________________ SIZe

.Cabbage ~:~s lb. 3~c
O California' 1"doze~ 25cranges Navels_____________________ 200 SIze

Cauliflower ~~~e-----~--------------- ~ -.lb.llc

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

2\Iy;.t1e Green, Mrs. A. G. Spring- ~1rS. ~hson's Tulip Quilt Most Popular !f
l

:.----I;E~-I;S:O--N--l\-L--S-----J redu·~~~ ~i~lr~111~(:0:~sC~111~~e~;~itS4_~~:

I
· LOUP' er and Loise were Sunday dinner '\. 1NORTH guests in the Barl Lincoln home in I Il J

SeotLt. ,~. I

J. H. E)'edy returned Monday i -Bu)' t ha t spring coat and suit
from Peetz, Colo., where he had l:OW befcre tte.y are picked over.'. \V'RITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER spent ten days with h s daug htcr, 1Th"y are 0.:1 rtduced i:l price at

YV ~lrs. Opal We rn er and her family., I Ch9 sc's. 4-ltc
.... IHe also visited at XOI th Platte, I 'I -~ir. and ~irs. 010f Olsson, ~.Ir.
The Howard Dunbar family were ErIo and George Cox went to He rshoy and Dix, Xebr., and at ] I au.I :'Ilr;;. Herb Xelson and ~11SS

Sunday guests in the Dale Warwick Falls City Monday morning wdhere Sterling, Colo. . . 'I :\ortCl Ha rdcubro ok drove to
home in Ord. they have the contract to put own Mrs. H. H. Knapp and Mrs. W. I b t tt d

eight wells on a government farm- O. Zaugg cr spent Tuesday in Hast- IO:l:aba Sur.; :1)',. t e men 0 a e,n
I.:\lrs. A. H. Crandall was quite 11l stead. lugs. I a bce r conve utron a r.d tbe lac1.es

the last of the week with a bad The Herman Desel family moved The George Gowen family and I [(.1' the trip.
cold. Mrs. Glen Barber and Joan Monday to the oid Kildow place Mrs, Myra Gowen were Thursday _.\ dau gut er, Linda .\n11, was
assisted in her care. across the tracks east of town. supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. U. bor.n to :.'IiI'. and Mrs. Soren K

Hey. A. C. Binet took Mrs. Ehret They have been living on the Pres- L. Hutchins. . Jensen at SL Francis hospital in I
to Grand Island Thursday after- ton place west of town.. l\11', and Mrs. G, L. Hutchins GrmHl Islar.d Yrillay. The Jensens
noon where she took the train for Mrs. I!'anny Weed entertained tbe were Scotia visitors :'Ilen4~1Y morn- have one other child, So re n, Jr..
her school in New York City. Mrs. Nelghbo rly club at her home Wed- ing, who is six y ea rs old. Mrs. Archie
Binet will return after the close of n.esday afteruoon. An BasteI' les- Fanny l\lcOlellall was hostess to Bradt plans to go to Grau d Island
school late in June. son and appropriate games made a the Nolo club at her home Tuesday 'toJ sec the new gran ddaugute r.

Mr. and ':'Ilrs. Ray Barnhart re- pleasant afternoon. af'tcinoon. 'The lesson, A Century - ..L. A. MUll('Y took Mrs. Muncy
turned to their home in Omaha l;:tst The Don 'Tolbert family, who of ·~lusic in 'America, was in ch.uge and Jean to H,\StiJlgS Sunday ~1
'I'hu rsday afternoon after spending have been living this winter with of ~1rs. A. II. Babcock. their way to visit Mrs. Muncy s
several days with Mr. and Mrs. A. :.\11'. and l\lrs. Mar~ McCall.. moved l .Nr. and ~Irs, F'loydHutchins h.ad - ':.\Irs. John 2\1:lson here displ.iys the tuliP.-p.Jtleln mother, ~irs. Klausen, who Iivc s
E. B,un~lart. ; last week to ":\Irs. \\0estburg s house. dinner SUlluay 1lI Kearney wit.h 1 1 11 40 iniles south of Yuma, ooio.1 'I' 1 ho Is employed III 1 k ft h place l L \' II h d b adjudged best at the quilt contest in the C HIStl.111 C iu n, , _Ear ay or, W 1 '- . ~ They will 00 a er er ". their son a erne. e a ccu They p lanucd to visit a week or
a garage at Fairmont, Mlll,n., ar- while she is in Washfngton. lone of numerous Kearney college +. 1- 11 ten days. ':.'111'. Muncy attended the
r lved horne W€:dnesd3Y eYelling for Mrs. Bertha Eisl!e left last week boys who spent Saturday ad'tei noou The dcltuqucntsot the Study dub Quilt Contest Ie ( at [e wc Iers couvc n tlo.n in Gland Is-
a wcclc's 'vacation with his mother, for Snohomish, Wash.• with a friend' and evening rescuing stalled motor- did the enlerlaining at a Wednes- Christian Church n 'ed.
Mrs. Lena Taylor, and sister. B~th- of the d'amlly who was driving thru.. ists along the highway. Hundreds h' vv land On the way home,
er, ':.\'I·S. Art Taylor and httle "'lle plans' to be away .till septen.l-lof people were stranded in Kearney day afte.moon luncheon .at t.e Tl~e ladies of the Ord Christian -E<1die Fenlon djove to Ord

' ..., \ '- ,,- v hotel wh ic h was served In two " 1 • lit' t 0 1daughter, Jackie, of Cherokee, Ia., ber and will visit her SOIl, .Ivan, III for the night and lodging was at a. .ses Everyone wore hard time church held a dls'p c1Y 0, r qu s a Saturuay eYening fl'tJom ma ~3,
came with hilll and are guests of northern 'California before; retul'll- premium. ~~~t~n~~s 0.11\1 the afternoon was the church .basemel~t \\0:dnesday alld he an,1, '~I.rs. I!'enloJl retur~e~
her parents, the Lloy<1 Van Horns. ing. Grace and Lucile Elslie and Mrs. Leah Goser came over frolll " . t 1. in U' game q aftemuon, With a pJlze fOl .the one to Omaha Sunday aftelllUon. ",he
Earl expccts to be called for. selee- the GleasonStantons are in Wash- Norfolk Friuay night and visited ~pell, p ay b d"' l .t.' d the 'adjclllged the best. 'I'he Pl'lZ~. was hau been here the p::tst four week~
the service soon and .was glHn a ington.. . 4 her pal:enti', ReY. and .:\Irs. A. J. 0,11 s~, DOI~. ~olln en el a\ne . el won by :'rIrs. John Mason ."dth a visitillg her parents, :'rIr. and .:\Irs.
short vacation with pay by his em- Mrs. Anna 'l\1ppan and s.on, Geo"IAdams till l\Iond3y morning. She ,I;raui.(~3 .. Blldie club atL~~~1 hO;e_ tulip pattei'll q!.!llt upon wI~lch shel \\'111 Hansen. 'The IL1llsen pla~.~
plo)'er. came over from Kearney and at- sL.1)'ed O\'er an extra day to help 1hUI bd.1y a .ternoon.. d toM' has bec'n ,vorklllg from tnne to is a mile off thB Ord-Aluldl'l

~1rs. J. A. Barber went to Brok- tended the Billie school convention Rev. and Mrs. Adams celebrate fre~lll111ntS. ,Hre ser.\~ an • ~~; time for tbepast 4 years. . hi
ull\\:1Y,

and tlley had to pull the
en Bow 'Thursday evening and from Wednes(13y. That evening, accom- their 38th wedding anuhers<lry.· Aivll1 LeWlll held hlg 1 score There were 40 quilts on dbplay, ca~' OHr to the high\\ ay with a
thtre took tbe train to Pine Ridge, panied lly Ed Post, they went to BecalJse of the storm and bad the ~:.'lY. L' u-'h h s bee 1 liv- the oldest one more than 100 years tractor. 'Their daughter, Miss Gall
S. D.. to spend the week end with Long Pine, where l\lrs Tappan will I'oads no senlee was held at the . QU.ll1te!l 1Il, t 0 1 a ast1 'ear old 'brought ,hy :\Irs It. B. Teague. I!'enton who will .be three )'cars
her sister, :.\Irs. C. H. ,clapper. She visit her daughter. Mrs. Vera Kind- Evangelical church in Mira Valiey m.g

h
lUh.se~t~l~l or t

d
1e

l
f' fal~lilY An~lher displared iby ~lrs: Bessie old this Sllmmel', remained here

planned to rduln to .Gordon . .:\I~ni leI'. 'I'he men. returned 'T~ursday Sund3Y. • :Vlt . ',~s .. 10 :(1' a~ I;~lf Ihe fo; Achen was more than 60 years old. auu will stay '!lV,st ,of the sunBner'.
day ~o attend the sixth. d.lstr c and after havllIg d111ner ,WIth 1\Ir·:\1rs. Leli~ Green, .who has spe~lt letUlJ;le lec.en y.al 1 arents :.\Irs, Charles Stichler had ~he larg- . _
llleetmg of the state fedelatlon Of1a l\d .:\Irs. Post, Mr. 'Tappan return- the winter 111 Oouucll Bluffs anu III t1;J.e tlll~e:,l:l~gl Wl~~ Ss tbe rfal'll; est number, 5 quilts on display. A
women's clubs. o.:\lrs. ,B3;rber was a ed to his home in Kearney. Kansas .with her children, arrhed :.\11'. am,' IS., o.:n III on charge of a dime each was charged
deleg::tte from the I!'\lrtlllghtl

y.
club. I IV. O. Zangger ~ent to Des home for the summer, Sunday. lIer south, of .A~c~~la.. ho recently visitors and a lunch O'f coffee and

'Mr. and :.\Irs. W. II. Vodehnal 1'0- ~Ioines Saturday, taklllg some cattle son, John, brought her up from .:\113. Pau. - u~aY6.~ 1 it· 1 is doughnuts was sentd.
turned Thursday afternoon from to a sale that was to be held Tues- Grand Island. retullled :10m t ~ h l~SP / h In the collection of quilts there
Lincoln, where they had attended day. He went on to ta~Iars to an- recuperatll1g at t

d
e M01: IC lIo .:1' were 3 nowel' garden, one humming

tbe state druggisls' cO!1Yentlon. other sale to be held Thursday and r----------------------j parents~ Mr. an • IS. elm, n Ibird. two wedding ring, two iris,
Joan Clellient was a :Sunday gue~t planned to return the last of the LU~dtke. '. d' ., t X rth two morning glory. one rainbow,

of the Will Burgt:ss gll'ls. week. . I ARC A D I A Clarel~c~stal r. .10\tJ O. 0 cd: on Xc'l.)l'aska highway, one butter-
. Arthur Butz re~urned to Fort Esther Zangger spent the w~ek , Platte }o Ilu:,y, wh,Ere i he at~end'e_1 fly, one lone star, one P'LlPPY. one
Riley Sun,13y eVCl1l:1g after s·pend- end in Kearney with Harnett ~---- - the ban~elsdCOine~lt o~. an . \ _ 'sun'bonnet baby alld illallY others.
iog se\eral days at home. He was Brown and Jeanne Barber. Her Helen Leap of Comstock and turned ,S~1tUI ay. 1 e. \\;S a~c.o~\:_I___ .
accompanied by two boys from brother Charle. flew to Kearney d panled by :\11'. and ~lh. B. J. CI a I
Ord and two from Lincoln, all of after 11e'l' but w~~ unable to gd his Mrs. Heltneth Brandenburg rove fonl of ,Com.sloek and ~Ir. and ~Irs. "the first game was to have becn

h t to a point in Kansas Wednesday to S K d b
whom are members of t e I!'or plane off the field and Esther had meet and visit with George Brand- lIa~·ry." ,lll:sey. , . '. d I _: SUlllby but was .p;:>stpone ,eca;tse
Riley army camp. to return to Hastings by train. • Clans Dellmger was In.Glan s of weather condltlOlls. A. I!. I'.ls.

' enburg, who droye from Camp Uob- land \Vtduesu3Y on bU~ll1ess. He ierEke of Loup City. is prcslMnt of-----."'"""-,-o""-;-\"~-,-,~-,,-,~-_--~-~--,-'l-'.-.,=-"'-.~--., ---::-=..~-:-~-:-.-=~=:-:.t""""'=)t:::::."f.'!J:-:.~="'=,..=.::::~,="::l.>¥.::~:~~:-::n..:-- inson in Arkansas wher e Idle ~a s was acco'!llpa II Ied by .hls fa the 1', ,the ne wly fo rllwd 1e,lgue, C,lalis
1!fl.'I;;'fi:.:j}j'r:;·\~:,,~"'/(>f.Ni!H~¥J'll'Su'pxitk£.lii~}":Dtf,fjJt~}\,;;;~been staUoned since his in nctlon. Harry Belhng£l'. and hiS son .Allen. Bellinger of .\rc:adia, vice-preSident

Joe Dobry of Lincoln visited here Kathlecn Brown left for Llllcoln i and L. A. Jal,ll'og of .\ShtO:l, SHre.
one d3y last week with friends and Sund~lY, where she has employment. tary.
relati\'es. He is a fonner old time with the Harley Drug Co., there. ' Jc.hn Hawtho1ll8 'and Bdwin
resident. Several members of the .. ladcae'1 Chrlst ret'llned to Lincoln last

The local 1\lasonic lodge met on ~Iasol:lc 10dg:, att,:nded ~o thlld - TUt'Ell"y where tllt.y resumcu their
Tuesc13y night in their H'gular gre8 III Old Ihulsday nl"ht. ~chool dut~es at\Vesleyn e~li\'Clsity
monthly cOll1munlcation. The high school contEstants who" .' . I

Haleigh Austin and Chester Aus- were to take part, in the music a~ter havlllg ::~ent a. few. "days n-

Itin of Ord were in Arcadia "','ed- fest(val at Broken Bow Saturday, Sltlllg here wlLl thell paltnts.
llc:sday afternoon on business. wer8 disappointed because o,f not W. C. 'Wiggins, 1"110 wa.s the.

Mr. and lIlrs. Kenneth Hawley 1.Jeing able to attend, due to a heavy former PW_\he.ld h.er~ d~nDg the 1

and family moycd iast week to the April snow storm. construction of the In 19atlOn pl 0-,
\Yiggins farm which has recently William Hams.,'y was in Ord last jec!, and pr~S{'nt I~Jl,I ?wner here'l
!Jeen vacated by Barl Snougrass. Tuesday on busmess. Is now statlOncll 0.1.\\ ak.e Islal.lll, I

Mr. and :\lrs. D. O. Hawley moy- Clarence Thompson" was a Friday where a naval base IS .be1llg bUllt. ~
eu to their d'arlll which is under O\el'liight guest of Mr, and Mrs. .:\11'. and ~Irs. CILules Iby anu,
the ditch and north of Arcadia, last \Yillial.ll Beall\s. I family n,oveJ Thurslby from the'
week for the summer months. They Mrs. Delie Benson entertained old Hichardson 110cise in t11e sou t11:
haYe closed uP their town prop~rty th() 1I0A <:iub Wednesday after- part of town to the old HollillgS
and will leave it ~dle for this tune. noon. The ladies worked on a he3d property in the east part of

George Owens r"turned home qulit for Margaret Blliott. town. I

last week from the west where he ·1\lrs. Harold We'dclel, :'rlrs. Charles :'rIore than an inch and one h:\Jf
had been employed for the pa~t Weddel and ~Irs. Christ spent We~- of moislure fell in this vicinit.v
so,,:eral :nonths. At present he IS nesday aftefjlOOll with ~Irs. WII- Saturday in the form of snow, and
livlllg With his brother, Bryan, and Ham GH'gory and the tlllle was the town was wit,lOut eiectric:l J
his family. spent qullting for Betly Gregory: for nearly two days.

l\lr. and Mrs. Charles Braden, Mr. Because of tbe fact that Arcadia _~__~__~_~~~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~~.
and :'Irs. George Olsen and fa.mlly did not get to attend the last day
and :.\11'. and Mrs. Glaude WUlJa.lUs of the music festival at Broken
auu Connie were Tuesday eYelllllg Bow Saturd~1Y, there will be a judge
dinner guests of .:\11'. and Mrs. sent here to judge this school for
Harry .:\lc~Iichael. their ratings in the ycry nNr fu.

Mr. and .:\Irs. Earl Snodgrass .and ture.
famlly moved to the Phil Bu:lle MI'. and :.\11'5. Paine of Wilsonville
fann, north of ArcadIa, one d~1y last visited at the B. IV. :.\Iason home
week. from Wednesd3Y till I!'riday after-

Mrs. Martin Le!"in, of Los "~n- noon. They are l\hs. :.\lasoll's par
geles, visited here last week With ents.
~lrs, N, A. Lewin and family, She Bob Freeman is helping Henry
left Friday for her home. Cremeen with 'spring fallll work

Mr. and .Mrs. G. H. Kinsey of this year.
Hollywood, Calif., arrived by cal' Tho following is tbe way the
Thursday forenoon for an extended contestants from here placed in
yisit and for business matters. the musical festival at Broken Bow

Word was received from Dorotby last Friday: Dodie Basterbrook and
Hastings Thursday forenoon that Corinne Gregory as twirlers; Le
she had become the briue of Ro- land I!'ineey and Neva Hoberts, as
bert Fanar in Los Angeles, Wed- soloists' and the boys' octd, all
nesday ewning. received superiors. The girls' sex-

lIlrs. Gcorge K Hastings, jr., and tet Dixie Clark with a baritone
Sharon droye Gralllp Hastings to sol~ and Helen Vanchura with a
Ord Wednesday forenoon where he solo, all received excellents. Clin
had business to attend to. ton Stone and Dodie Basterbrook

Mary Jane Rettenmayer inform- each received good with their solys.
ed the sch.ool board last week that Arcadia started. receiving their
she would not be available for mail for the first time lIIond3Y
teaching duties next year, as she morning on their new schedule,
intends to attend school. In her which brings the mail overland
place another home girl was hired, from Ansley. The incoming mall
in the name of Jesse Blakeske. now an'ives at 8: 30 a. m., and

I!'red J. Cohell, of Ord, was in leaves at 4:00 p. m.
Arcadia Tuesday on business. Arcadia joinEd the Sherman-]I0-

C. P . .:\lather has recently been ward baseball league last week andIspending his time with his duties
as township assessor. . ",""',.#,""""""~""'"Dr. C. B. Kl!YlJie entertained
Duane Williams, Dick Petersen and
Ueorge }<]. Hastings, jr., at a bridge
game in his oflice !Vednesday even
ing.

Bd Januelwicz ot Loup City was
in Arcadia Thursday on business.

,2\11'. and' Mrs. Lloyd II. Bulger
and Mr. and Mrs. Claris Bellinger
acted as hosts at the dance which
was held at the Owl's Hoos! Thurs-
day night. .

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Hast111gs,
jr., and Sharon were in Omaha
~londay on business.

Mrs. Albert Strathuee and Mrs,
Itoy Norris were business visitors
in Loup City Thursday forenoon,

1MI'. and Mrs. George Ritz and
famlly were'Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs, Fritz Obermiller in
Loup City. Mrs. pbermiller is
tbeir daughter.

Mrs. Enos Calli! and family and
Mrs. John Schwalerer, all of Loup
City, wero WednesdaY dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. George Ritz.

Joe Weddel, of Omaha, who was
married in Weeping ,Water last
w~ek, just recelbed word of his in
ductIon into the training service
in the near tuture.

One third of an inch of moisture
fell in this vicinity early l<'riday
morning.

Gene Hastings was in Oomstock
Friday forenoon on business.

Mrs. Marvin Creech had a neigh
borhood party in honor of Mrs.
Baird's and Mrs. Kinsey's birthdays
Wednesday night.

Mrs. H. A. Masters was an all day
guest of Mrs. Verne Williams on
Monday. ~########H'H'H'H'~

\

.~
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Mon.; April, 28
LAlUBT'J10 BALUWO.M

BUHWELL

The [unior-Scnior Banquet

Dance

Erickson's Cafe
The Spot

~lo11iger's Hooiuing House

Blueberry Hill Cafe

day afternoon.

Happy Dozen.
This group met at the Adolph

Se venke r homo Monday evening
fOr a covered dish supper, and
later p laye d pinochle: High scores
were held by Sta.nley Absolon and
Mrs. Clyde Baker, and Mrs. Ernest
Horner' held low score.

1.001</ SPECIAl
GIFT OFFER!

The Philco MAlI-7 is a tUW kind of
u/rigeralor , , . with the Conservador,
and separate comp.utments for Dry
Cold, Moist Cold and Frozen Foods,
Plus'the Philco SUPER Power System,
and many other features, including
'-YEAR PROTECTION PLAN.

See the Amazing 1941

PHILeO
Advanced Design

REFRIGERATOR

$30 PHILCO KITCHEN RADIO AND CLOCK
It's }'ours alliO extr:1 cosl ,~ith this
Philco Advanced DeSign Refugcrator!

CIL\HLEY SClllJLLlNG, Prop.

Burwell Hotel

Beck and Flakus
AJam Dubas
Floyd Augustyn
Kokes' Cafe

Olill, NEllUA~KA
d

They like SKELGAS...Why
don't YOU try it?

We havc ou hanJ a 1937 UlOJel .5 foot gas dectrolux,'
priced low at $150.00. This box cost $275.00,

AS THE ~lOST ECONO~lICALFUEL WHICH THEY
HAVE EVER USED FOR COOKING

The following Eating Houses in
Burwell use and endorse SKELGAS

BURWELL
Skelgas Store

The condition of P. N. Petersen
remains ··cdtlcal. His 'son Victor
and his daughter, Mrs. Lucy Her
lIlall, 'both of Bridge.port arrived
in Burwell Thursday to lbe' with
their father. They returned home
Monday. iA·nother daughter, !Mrs.
Howard Bodyrleld, of Ericson, has
remained with hin\ constantly
s in co his. stroke a week a/?ס Sat
urday.

Mrs. Vernon Huckfeldt and In
fant son were released Irom Dr.
Ctrum's hospital saturday~. .

Mrs. Ralph Douglas was the
guest of honor at a farewell party
given by the Ladies Assoclo tlon .of
the Congregational church in the
home .or Mrs, F• .A. Johnson Thurs-.

started for Omaha immediately.
They returned home Monda y.

Alfred Peterson, a Wheeler coun
ty rancher, was stricken with an
attack of appendicitis Saturday
morning. Neighbors started to
Burwell with him at 10 o'clock Sat
urday morning. By pushing and
shoveling they managed to r each
the Matt Keefe home eight miles
east of Burwell when darkness fell.
where they, with a number of other
refugees, of the sto nn, spent the
night. They arrived in . Burwell
2: 30 Sundoy afternoon. r». Cram
operated on ),Ir. Peterson Sunday
enning. He is making eatisfuctory
progress.

"

NOTICE

Dr. Glen Auble

I will bc gonc f roUl thc
oflice ~IonJay auJ Tues>
day, April 28 anJ 29, at·
tenJing the statc couycu
liou of optometrists,

tA/>.N't
O'tH~~
tAOtlE\.s

,~~

THURSDAY, APRIL 24th ONLY ••• HOUSEWIVES ONLY

AUBLE MOTORS
=

Unseasonal Snow
Storm Plays Havoc

FREE!

Lumbard Studio

FREE!

It pays to climb the st<lirs,

Until :\13y 1st we are pre
senting each mother of fifty
or older, a beautiful Golblend
Portrait of herself. There are
no obligations.

"The HOUle of Fine
Portraits"

(Continued on page 10)

A Cilllrlla C110ir lIere JIiI)' 8.
The falpcd Kearney a capelh

ehoir will appear in Ord ~lay 8.
ThefiYe Ord Camp Fire groups
are SPt}.llsoring their appearanee,
with the assistance of the mem
bers of the Ord high school facul-
ty. -

TWs is one of the best known
Ulusical organizations in the '.vest
today, and a real treat wlll be in
store for music lovers when theY
arrive,. More complete details
will appear i:ll the Quiz later. .

~:\!. McBeth was attending to
business matters at AlbIon :\londay.
anu visited 1<'. M. Gross.

"Exactly what did he say?"
Reluc1a.ntly, !Hesselgesser said:

"As close as I can recall he- said
'God damm you':"

Then, he testified, Rkhard
strode toward th'e door, Brock
gri.IJobed his left sihoulder with hi.s ~~~~~~~~~~~~~=i1
left hand, Richaro's right hand I.:
went down under his ll1acki;naw.
he saw iBI"Ock reash for his hip
pocket and COlUe out with a gun
which he brought' \lown on RIch
ard's ,shoulder, ;J.J,1d. }he t$~ scuf
fled out of the' d,oor, About t~e

srume instant he heard a shot
ring out, Hesselgesser ,said, a;nd
looking out the d·oo·r he saw that
JO'hn Birkes had climbed out of
his car, was rus.hlng toward the
door and had a gu'u in his hand.
He was swearing and was about
half way to the door at that time,
said the witne,ss: .

A IWlld J1it a' castng or the
window be>hilfu ~hlch he was
sheltered ,teslifie<,l. Hesselgesser.

Aske.d ')low riia.riY shots were
fked during the.'affray, he stated
that 8 to 12 were fired.

All the draft board mem:bers ex
cept Alfred Sl.:herz.bul'g, who had
gone outsido to talk to John
Birkes, were still ill the rOolU.
Hesselgesser could not recall
their exact P'Osit!ons when tlle
shooting started. Cbarlle C-.r()iIlk ,
a rte'gistrant, also was in the roo·m,

in c,ross-examlnation' the de
fense asked the witness: "You
have stated that Brock stl'uck
lUchard on the s·houlder a;nd then
a shot was fire.d. Could that shot
have been fired 'by Brock?"

"I dou't think'so," the witness
answered. :,.

He testified that he dM not .8e~
a. gun in Hkb.ard·s hand until hQ
was rll)wing toward the c·ar.

Attorney LalligaIl'tded at length
to get Hesselgesser to admit that
the first shot fu;ed might have
1leen fired by Brock and might
haYe ,been the .44 Dullet that pIerc
ed lUchard's 'body,. but unsuccess
fully.·..

Proba;bly the high 'point of the
morning's testiJ1lO')ly came when
Hesselgesser was asked:

'W110 was it s~ot Sheriff Brock
and killed him?" .

"I don·t know," he answered.
Just ·before the noon recess

Hesseli;;es~e!:., at Lanigan's .request,
impersonated Brock aJid wltb Lan
igan Impersonating Hlchard they
reenacted the sdne in the Va1l8Y
View registratlon . booth when the
scuffle starte·d. .

After !un('h today the state ex
pected to call Alfred Scherz1>ur-g
ind Charlie Cl'Ollk to the wit.ness I
stand, followed probably by She 1"
iff Raymond Johnson of Burwell.

Popular Valley County Couple arc Married

Sheriff Raymond Johnson of Gar
field county to ttie Birkes place
again. He stayed in the car while
Brock and Johnso~ approached
the house. 'Before they got there,
he testified, the door opened and
one of the Birkes hollered: "Drop
that gun." Sheriff Brock had a
revolver in htship pocket but not
in his hand, Locker said.

The Birkes' would not admit
Brock bito the house 'but he read
a warrant to t·hem thf<ough tho
window, then t.urned to walk away
with Sheri~f Johlison. The latter
was ealled into the house by One
of the Birkes and remained there
4 01' 5 ininutes, Locker testified.

While they we1'e there two other
me-.l1, Messrs. Bridg'·inan and Ball,
rode up on horses but r€mained
near the car, Locker admitted On
cross examInation by Attorney
'Lanigan.

'Lanigan asked the wif.;ness: "Did
you hear Birkes say "put down
that gun where we c-an sce it and
you ~all come in?" .

The witness answered "'no:'
Next wilness called was 'Lioyd

~'ranks, chief of polie~ at Kear
ney, who testified that in No'vem
her. 1937 he accompanied the state
sheriff to Taylor ail:d had a Con
versation with John Birkes on the
square in Taylor. Birkes had
written to Li;uC'oln, Frank said, to
complain that his brother had
!)cen lllurdered and t.he local sher
iff would make no investigatJion.

"I am going to get the sheriff,"
he quoted ilirkes as saYlng. He
also said 'ilirkes made the state
menthe was goiug over th~ sher
iff's head to ha,'e his .brother's
death investlgat£'d. Oncl'Oss ex
an~inanon by Lanigan, the Kear
ney pollee chief said he d:id not
know wheth0r Birkes mea.nt he
was going to kill t·he sheriff or
simply 'bring al>outhis ouster
from office when he said he was
going to "get him:'

GIen Hesseigesser was intro
duced as a witness to Identify five
pictures of the exterior and in
terior of the Valley View store
whiOl.i wel'eplaced !;r1 evidence by
the pl'O~ecuLiou and Russell Jen
sen, Ord sUrYe>,or, Identified a
plat of the vicinity of the Valley
View store whIch also was placed
in evidence.
1~hunllan .A. Smith, judge in

Loup county, was oalled Iby the
state to Identify three warra:lts
for the arrest of the ·Birkes' on
Octo!>er 16, ·su1>mitted in evidence
and marked ex.hibits 7. 8 anu 9.
He Issued them at Sheriff ill'ock'~

request that day. Under cross
examina tion he admitted th"y
were Issued at 6: 3·0 in the mom
i:ng.

llo'irst actual account of Sheriff
BI'ock's death came just before
noon today when Glen 'lIesselges
ser, county commi&s'10ner InLoup
C'oanty and melliber of the draft
board at ValIer View on the day
the shoQ1,illg OCCurred, was recall
eu to t.he witness stand.

Under questioning by Clark the
witness related that the draft
hoard gathered at Valley View
store before 8 o'clock, that Sher
iff .Rou;nd arrhed about 8 and
stood around visiting with ,board
llIell~bers for a while, and that
John pirkes and nephew Richard
drove uP in a Car about 8:30 and
left their car parked, with John
sitting in it, at a pO!;rit <libout 2·0
feet from a mall 'bo~ in the yard
and aDout 40 feet from the door
of t.he store.

Richard entered the store, sat
down at the ta:ble and filled out
his registration ·blank, this tak
ing about 10 minutes, the witness
said.

As he rose, Sheriff Brock, who
had ibeen standing neal' the door,
ste·pped toward him and in a low
Hlice said:

"Ri'chard, in the name of tho
law I have to place )"OU under
arrest:·

"What did Richard do the:n 1"
asked thestate'.s attorney.

"He swore," answered the wil
ness.

At 9 a. iu, Tues
day, April 22, at
the Gel' a 11 i u in
Catholic church.
HGv. Michae l Scz- (Special to the Quiz)
CSllY of Sargent Burwell--The un sca sonal snow
per for III e d the storm SatUl'lL1Y ro isc d havo c gene 1'

double ring mar- ally in the vicinity of Burwell. It
r lag e ceremony caught inany farmers in the midst
that united l\!iss of preparatious for potato planting.
~linnie Sich, the Several growers had their seed cut
daughter of Mr. and treated before the storm drove
and Mrs. James them but of the tield.
Sich of Ord, and The high school students part!
00 Joe Hosek, son cipat ing in the district music con
of Frank Hosek, test at Broken Bow were especially
Arcadia, in the discommoded. Burwell's band and
bonds of matrl- glee clubs never appeared in the
mony. contest, being needlessly notltled

~ Saturday morning that the contest
The bride was had been called off as it was im

attired in a light possible for the contestants to
satin dress with reach Broken Bow owing to the
lace inserts and condition of the roads. Those
a floor length veil. persons already in Broken Bow did
She had a bou- not get home untllSunday morning.
quet of pink and Burw ell rated two superiors in
white carnations the contest. The entries so judged
and carried a were the gIrls' octet icoruortsed of
rosary and prayer Ruth Langstrom, Mildred Hummell,
book, She was at- Louella Livermore, Dorothy Dee
tended by Miss and LaVohnne Johnson, Thelma
Angelina wachtr- Shennan, Eileen Phllllpps and
le, who wore an Esther Ballagh, and the Whistling
aqua volle dress selection by Eileen Phlllipps. Bur
and carried . a well rated excellent and a glr18'
rosary, and br clarinet quartet and Wanda Car
M i 5S Virginia penter at ·baton twirllng were judg
Petska, who 'wore ed excellent., Most or the students
a peach v 0 11e who had planned to enter the con
dress and carried test were disappointed in that they
a rosary, did not get to go to Broken Bow.

The groom's at- Rev. and Mrs. Wylie, who had
teudants were Lu- taken a load of contestants to Brok
mil' Sieh brothel' en Bow, became alarmed by the
of the b;lde who storm and started home before noon

.' Saturday. They were successful in
made the tr ip here Igetting as far as westerv.me where
from Iowa to be they spent the remainder O'f the day
present at the and the night with friends and re
wedding and Ed latives. The Wylies finally got

, . home about 2 o'clock Sunday after-
Hosek of Arcadia. noon. There was no preaching in

All three wore dark suits. Dinner at the home of the bride's parents Iol- the Methcdlst church Sunday mcru
lowed the ceremony, and last evening a dance was given at the Bohern- ing nor any in the Lutheran church
ian hall in Ord, with Art Mason and his boys furnishing the music. as Rev. Wagner was unable to get

to Burwell from .Scotia to conduct
services.

'Mr. and :\lrs. Struve 'were sched
uled to attend a wedding o·f her
cousin in Omaha Sunday. He did
not get back from Broken Bow un
til Sunday afternoon, when they

"Qtckket"
Sc','vlce"

laud, solo object being to ferret
out his enemies and bring them
to justice, Lanigan said he will
prove.

'1111e stoi y he fold. sounded like
a detective novel as 'he said that
John Birkes, while hitchhiki;ng in
Te xas, was 'picked up ,by a man
whom he identified as "Schultz,"
the murderer of the ·Lindbergh
and 1:\1a ttson bables. He called
the man's identity to the attention
of the ];'. B. I. and to parents of
the kidnapped children, Lanigan
said, and letters' will be introduced
to prove this.

illil'kes' had the idea t hat
"Schultz" was hiding out on the
Amos Grant ran,dh adjacent to
their own and that he was 'pre
sent at Valley View aud did some
of the shooting on the day Sheriff
[Jrock was killed, stated the at
torney.

He and his brother and their
:nephew consulted clalrvoyants 'and
soothsayers in attempts to ferret
out their euemles, and a few
months before the Brock slaying
they hired a private investigator
and brought him to Burwell at a
cost of over $I,(}OO to secure evl
de nee against people whom they
fancied were responsible for the
deaths of theIr sister, mother' and
brother and who ' they thought
were secklug the lives of remain
Ing members of tihe family.

'They also hired an Omaha law
yer and brought 'him to thelr
ranch only a few days before the
shooting on a similar mlsslon, the
lawyer stated, and during t~e
trial this lawyer 'whose name in
John Baldwin will he a witness.

'SeH'ral times Attorney (le:neral
Clark sought to stop Lanigan's ex
poslttou of the ·case on the ground
that it was Inip roper argument
but Judge Krog er pei'mitted him
to complete his statement. Over
Attorney Laaitgan's protest, he
then permitted 'Clark to make an
additional statement in which the
state's position as regards pos
sible insanity of the accused W1S
outlined.

At opening of the session this
morning, Judge Kroger ruled that
all witnesses should be excluded
from the court roorn u;ntil time for
them to testify,

1<'irst witness called as the stal,e
began its attempt to prove John
Birkes gullty of murder was Mark
Locker, broother-in-law of the slai:1
iheriff.

Under questioning ,by Clark,
Locker testiCied that his home Is
near Kent but that at the request
of ShlJriff Brock he a·Cicompanled
him to the Birkes ra;nch on Octo
ber 1, whel'e Brock had pUlpers to
sene involving a claim of ~13.40
court costs allegedly Oiwned by the
I3irkes' to Judgel'hunuan Smith's
COUI·t.

Parking the car about 75 yards
from the sod ho·u&e occupi~d by
the three llirkes', Locke,r said he
and Brock approached the house
and Brock knocked on the door.
All three of the Birkes were In
side and bnited them to enter.

Locker quoted the sheriff as
sayill!g ."Looks like we'reo-having a
little tl'Ouble," and quoted John
Birkes as ans"H'rin.g "I'm not hav.
ing no trouble with nobody."

Sheriff ilrock the-.a sened the
paper and after reading it John
Dirkc.sb,egan to "cuss," saying he
never had b€en in court in the
case·involvc.d and how could there
be court oosts assessed against
him. Brock told him. stated Lock
er, that ·he WQuld hav,a. to drive
off some of his horses or ·cattle to
pay the costs, Ullon whic·h John
said: .

"Get out of the house, get oft
the place and stay off." . He anJ
Willard gmbJbed ,Brock 'oy either
arm and hustled him out the
door, Locker fo!h;>Wing, he testi~
fied. WUlardsald, he <:laimed,
"If you ever colneba·ck On the
place I'll kill you."

Brock {old him he had some
other pa.pers to, serve and might
as well do it while he was there,
and weat back into the house,
Locker. goi.ng 'o\Jt to the oar. A
few minutes latN; he testified, the
Birkes. ag'ail1shoved Brock out
the door and John Birkes said
to him: . "Pull your gun, you .• ,
.. . .,...... "Haven't even got
a gun," Locker saId thlt the Sher
iff 'answered. lIe quoted Willard
llirkes as telling t·he sheriff: "It
yoU ever ·come 'baok on this 'place
a.gabi you are a d£'ad man."

'J.;'\)ur days later, on Oct. 5, Lock
er said Ite accompanIed Bro·ck and
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RUBSE;:R STAMPS
YOUR ORDERS Will BE FillED PROMPTlY AND EFFlClfNTlY 

Stamp pads and inks Seals, Metal Checks and Tags' ~ Badge.

II HeUer
Quality"

THE ORD QUI.Z

Jury Empaneled
Tuesday in First
Loup County Case

AT OUD

Bohemian Hall

""""",i",~""""",##"""",,""""""""",##"4.

ou

Tues., 'April29

Dance

Music by

Joe Lukesh

(OonUnued from page 1)

I AND IllS

OUCHESTHA

'It was an example of 'poor judg
meni on Brock's 'part "for whichhe would' ,be On trial today had
he lived," claimed LanIgan.

Defense counsel made a long
statement In which the delusions
llronl which Jolin Birkes and his
brother Willard have allegedly
suffered 1'01' more than 20 rears
were recited.
, .As long ago as 1913 he had de

fusions and at that time 'bought
ll, gun to protect his beautiful sls
ter when J1e thought men were
4ttempl1ng to seduce her, saId the
attorney, 'L ate I' he heard a
preacher inveigh against guns and
traded his off, In 1917 he entered
the army but a few months later
was discharged for valvular heart
trouble, his discharge bearing the
notation "a good and willing sold
Ier."

Later, eald Laulgan, when John
Dirkes tried to get government in
surance he was refused, and be
gan to feel the government was
persecuting: hlm, "I'hls bellef was
heightened when the Interior de
partment failed to permit final
proof 'On the Birkes homestead.

In 1919, he s.a.ld... the· deifense
will show, Birkes' sister, Mrs. Me
Climaus, was drowned in the
North Lou p river. John Birkes
claimed tha t he I' husband Ins ured
her for $10.00·0 and then killed' her
to collect the insurance, but Gar
field county officials refused to
hold an inquest and he began to
think they also wore persecuting
him. When his mother died a few
years later he made the clalm
that she was poisoned and again
offi<:ials refused to conduct an in
quest.

1''01' more than twenty years,
stated Lanlgan, the Birkes' wrote
hundreds of letters to the presI
dent of the United States, the at
torn;:>>, general, state attorneys,
sheriffs, oounty attOl'lleys and
oth.e r oilIicials trylng to get
r~dress for what they fanded were
wrongs, but never oould interest
these officials. 1'hey kept copIes
of these letters and they, with the
answers, will be read to the jury,
he promlsod. .

"'Vhy, we have enough uiaterial
to dra.g this trial out all summer
-4but we wou't do it," he stated.

Birkes' fear of Sheriff <Brock
·began in 1937 when - .Abe Bir~€s,

a: brothel', was fou;nd in a pasture,
apparently trampled to death bya horse. Enemies had kidnappetl
.ind murdered him, then thrown
the body in a pasture, cIaimed
th" llirkes, and asked Brock to
hold a;n inquest. '''1'0 hell with an
i;nquest; >,ou'll get none from me,"
:Birkes claims he was answered by
IJrock.
. ':Later, saId Attoruey Lanigan,
the Birkes' were inforjmed that
their €'ncmles In iBurwell had hir
edBrock for $2,5()0 to throw them
into a Taylor jail, then burn th·)
jail, thereby extermin.at!;rlg all
surviving llll'l1lbers of the Birkes
family.
. At one stage in his life John

Birkes took up fingerprinting,
~tuuied to be a detective and open
ed a detective oUice in Gra:nd Is-
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• WANTED • UENTALS
WAi:~TEID--Wa.s,hing and ironlug I<~OH RE~T-6 rooms Iurnished,

to do at home. Phone 409. 4-2tp electric stove, reasonable. Phone
97. 4-2tc

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

Street Light Fund,
Electric FUll\!, :\Iarch. Street

lights " 231.93
Wes tiug hou so, light bulbs. 9.85

Band Fund,
Scohol Dist, :\0. 5, band ex-

pemse .....•••.•..••.•..• 150.00
l\loved and seconded that the

claims be allowed and that war
rantsLo druw n on their respective
funds, Motion carrie-d.

There being no further business
to come before the Council. it was
moved and seconded that thE)
meeting adjourn. Mollon carried.
AT'TBST:

Hex, Jewett, City clerk
M. n. Cumplins, Mayor.

UCIIlCIll!Jei' This Person 1

l<'OR RBNT-{Jrub€r'8 little brick
house. Phone 302. Mrs. 1'), W.
Grlj.ber. S-2tc

WANTE'D-About 2{){) head of cat
tle to pasture, Plenty of grass,
water and salt. Oscar J. Pear
son, Burwell, Nebr. 4-2t].)

I i
IJ
I

~'OR SALE CHEAp--:",McCorm1ck·
Deering regular l<'armall tractor
sweep, in good condition. La
Verne Nelson, phone 1020. 3-2tp

fHRESHERS SUPPLIES whole
sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves.
Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and Fittings.
The Kelly Supply ce., Grand !a
land. 18-tf

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

.
Auble
Swap Shop-

The "Guess ,Who" plcture last
week apparently proved difficult,
'but 'it did not escape the eagle eye
oif John DiPrlen," who 'phoned in
the correct answer at 11: ~5 a. m.
Friday. 'They were iMr.and :\irs.
Adolpll il<'uss, once of Mira Valley,
now of Grand Island. The little
lady shown above should prove
easy for somobody. il3rin~ or
phone dn your guesses prompt ly.

i used electric rcfrlgcrutors
5 Delco light plants
2 sets light plant hatleries
3 sets glass 6·yolt butteries
2 ,i-wheel trailers
5 icc boxes
Kitchen range
2 oil stoves
Hadios, HO, ,32 and 6 YOIt
10 used cream scparators
Stoek saddle ; hridle
Chaps and spurs
6 volt \Vineharger
OhlsllloLile coupe
1935 V8 sedan
26 in. Case th~'esher
21 in. \VooJs, nearly new
Stack 3rJ cutting alfalfa
Work horse
SadJle horse
Nearly new pop cooler
10 electric motors
~1a)'tag gas eugiue
2 pressure pUlllllS

Cash register
Gang plow
2 ,single·;ow riding culti

vators
Single-row grain Jrill

-
WE DELIVEH

.'
PHONE, 75

Sooner or later your
cream separator will be a
Dcl.aval, See new models
and terms to suit you.

Thursday, April 21 is our
Philco rcfrigenltor Jay.
Come in and get your
water chiller. See aJ else
where in this paper.

5 gallons of oil will run
your tractor for a year.
Never crange oil, aJJ only
when needed. Ask your
llcighhvr who has a Re
Claimo.

C?~lPLEtE LINE OFIII·GHADE USED FUHNlTUHE

,25 used Suit Ca~es, 5 Trul~ks. New furnitun5 auJ
Floor Co\ering. \Vo, will rC1)~lir Jour furniture, expert
\\ork gU~lranleeJ. Clean )'OlLI upholstereJ furniture.
~Ioth proof Jour closets. Clean }our rug;:. '

CABBAGE AND to-'IATO PLANTS

We luu:e all seasonable Fruits and Vegetables

IJIUHSDAY, FH.lDA Y &SA'!'URDAY, APlUL' 2i~25.26

Flout-Cream of Wheat, sold QU k$11'9
a Money Back Guarantee. SaC •.

Maca Yeast--_._ _.._. __ _.. 00.pkg 2c
Raisins, seedless__ _ 3lbs. 19c
Salad Dressing ~Jki~~_~~ .: ,qt. 34c
Soup, Mrs. Grasses... __.......3for 25c
Prunes ~::ti_~_~~~ .. ..: ~__~__ 5Ibs. 21c
Milk 61~~:11~,~;~n~ .. ..__. . ..__..__,5for 20c
Camay Toilet Soap.__....._......bar 5c
Datmeal..... __ ..... __.._......Jge~ pl{g. 16c

~

KraIIt h~l~Y~ \~l:Uiam ..__..__...._.._.. 2for 19c
Crackers '_. "~'" .2 lb. box 15c
V88Vg t bl J . COUlIJilleJ 9- e e a e DIces 12%-oz. can _ c
New Petatoea. ,,_ ..; ~..10 lbs. 25c

4.20
4020
4.20
4.20
4.20
4.2{)
4.20
4.2'0
t20
4.20
4.20
4.20
4.20
4.20
4.20

~azar('ne Mission.
J. P. W1J.itehorn Su'pl,

Services: Sunday, regular Bib:e
school at 1,0: 00 a. m. Preaching
following at 11 :O~' a. m, '

Young People and Juniors 'at
7:15 a. m.' .'

EvallgelisUeservice at 8: 00 p.
m.

Prayer uncetlng
p, m,

We felilowshlp
tians,

81. John's Lutheran Church.
&'Unday, Aprl127, wor.ship at the

usual hour, '1'G a. mvou th~ topic
"Jesus the Good Shepherd:1

, Sunday school and Bible class
immediately following the service.

'Valther League Topic Study
meeting at 8 p. m, The torpie to
be considered in Vhis meeting is:
"Your Worl,d Problems-War ajid
Peace." This is a most timely
problem and should' be deeply In
teresting and instructive.' We }.n
vite all who are interested to at-
tend. ," .

You are welcome at all tlm€B at
any of our eervices. , . ' '~

David Kr~it~er~ pastor,

Winter Needs
-LOANS-

at

K:ODAK finlshlng-25c roll, free
enlargement, ,prompt service.
Lumbard Studio. 2~lfc

FO'R :SALE-Enameled Riverside
kitchen' range in tirst class con-
dition. :II. C. Sample, ~orth
Loup. 4-ltp

DO YOU HAVE sufficient insurance
on your buildings and personal
property. The season Is here for
windstorms and lightning. Let
me help you with your Insurance
problems, call, or give me a ring.
T,he best for less is our motto.
~oth II! 014 line and iMutual C?Ul·
panics.' 'We also write Hai\ In
surance on' growing crops. J.
A. Brown Agency. '4-2tc

EJXPERIENCED MAN-Any kind of
. work. Phone 2230.' 3-2tp

STRA..,\VDERRY PLANTS ,for sale.
25c a. hundred. Phone 302. Mrs.
E. W. Gruber. 3-2tc

lIAVJNG PO~E curtains of all
klnds in the laundry, wlll con
tlnue to do them In my home.
Phone 298. Mrs. Elmer Dahlin.

l~tfc

Mr. and JIrs. t:;llll
llIugosll

We wish to take this
means 0 f expressing
our sincere thanks to
our many friends and
neighbors for the many
cards sent and kindly
deeds showed us dur
ing the birth and death
of our dear little girl.
We also wish to thank
.\11'. Pearson and :\Ir.
Anderson for their help.

Card of Thanks-

• ~lISCELLANEOUS

A. M. DAILY, .Pr~prietor

. for quick and friendly ser~iee, Let us
service )'our ear with gasoliJle, oil anJ greasing,
lhes anJ tuLes. Wespecialize in ,work on hucks.

USED AUTO PARTS for all makel
of ears, Ord Wrecldng Oo., 10
oatoo 'north of Livestock Varket l<'AI~ LOANS-Now taking appU-
: . . cattons. J. T. Knezacek. (O-Ue

FOn SALE OR THADJol'-1941 Ford
coach. 1938 Dodge sedan, 1937 II. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-Eyes
Ford coach, 1936 l<'ol'd coupe, 1935 tested, glasses fitted. 2U
PI ym outhscdan, 1934 PI ym ou th .....-__._'-..,.=-- --'--:-:-::-
sedan, 1933 Plymouth couverttule EIl.l'lEST B. COATS lelIa rellable
coupe, 1931 Chevrolet coupe, 1929 farm and city insurance. Have
Chevrolet sedan, 1929 Chevrolet some of our best and moat IUC'
coupe, 1929 Chevrolet sedan, 1928 cesstul tanners in ValleT eoun-
Chevrolet coupe, 1926 Studebaker tT, also town people. Ha.ve been
coach. Nelson Auto Co. 4·He (\.gent nine years for State Farm·

ers Insurance eompanr. A card
or phone call w1l1 bring me to
your place. . U-tfc

l'OH FRUIT TREES and nursery
slack see John' P. Thompson,
Burwell, Nebr. Has some on
~and. 3-2tp

." U,~EDCARS

~'OR ISA:LE-SUll some real nice
alfalfa hay for sale. Henry
Vodehnal, one mlle northwest
of Or~ ~2~

l<'OR SAL~Ch9ic~yellow dent
,seed corn;' test 99%~ ~lfred
C!uistensen, North Loup, Nebr.,
, ' 2-tfc

PO,R SALE--:-Yellow seed corn, open
pollenated, $1.50 per bushel. L.
A. Buttertleld, Burwell, Nebr.

2-3tc

STOP!
Art's 'Sinclair Station



'.

John L. Andersen,
County Judge.

PIIO~E 90

OPTOMETRIST

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

GEO. A. PAI~KINS
0.0.

F. L. BLESSING
D.l0:-.1TIST

Telephono 65
X-Hay Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

Only office in the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

care of j-our eyes-.

Office in the Bailey building
over Lee.& Kelly Variety.

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Regletered Nurse In cllarg$

PllONE 3-J
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

FRANK A. BAnTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

+--'-----------+

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortlclan

H. T. FrazIer . Pho.ne 193 &;.38

APRIL 23, 1941

JolIn P.' )!lsko, AHorD('y.
L'" THE COUH'Y COVIn O}'

VALLEY COl'YfY, NEBlUSIU.
Estate of Artllur Jensen, Deceased,

The State of l\'ebrask,l, to all
persons interested in said Estate,
take notice: That Beunie Jensen
has filed a Ftna! Rcport and PeU
tlon for Discharge, which has been
set for bearing before sa'd Court
on A:prll 26, 1941, at 10:00 A. M.,
in the County Court Room, when
j'ou may appear and contest tho
same,
(SBAL)

)!Ullll and Xorlllan, La", Cl'5.
XOTl('}; OF Il.E.\lU\G ron

.H'l'OI~T)lnl' OF GP.\IWL\~.

I~ TIlE COl1YfY conn 01'
VALLEY COUYl'Y, XEUILlSKJ.

IX TIlE M.\TTlHt 01:' THE
GU.\UDLD'SllU' 01:' Y V 0 X X E
U.\E JE.\X llOL)US, .\ ML\Olt

CIlILD.

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

Pearson·Anderson
MOnTUARY

c. W. Weekes, M. D.

Surgery and X-Ray

Office Phone 34

HUdIng O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. D .
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medicine.
Special attention given to SUR

GEHY and D1AGl\'OSIS

OJ;'FICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL
Practice in all courts, prompt

1st door south of Quiz office and careful attention to all
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraeka business.

Phone 337

~aJics 20c

DANCES

SATURDAY • SUNDAY

Harry Collins

Where Grand Island

GLOVERA
BALLROOM

Gents 30c

Yctcrluarlans Uallell~ky aud !Juj)'y

:\;:"':';" "i<.~"''' 1: ' '.'''-~ ~'w ,,~__"" "

~1"

Presidents Born in Februarr
Washington. Lincoln and W. a.

Harrison were the only President~

~orn in February

PTAElects New
Officers Thursday

Ord Cosmopolitan Club
Hears Mayor Cummins

At the meeting of the Oosincpo
litan club at Thome's cafe Thurs-
day evenin~MJyor M. B. Cum-

(Special to the Quiz) mlns was present as the guest of
North Loup-c-The g rado school Gus Schocnst ei n, and gave a tall!

children gave a program at the to the club, his subject 'bdng the
PTA meeting held Thursday even- contents of a Dill now in Cougreas
ing. The fifth and slxth grade in which he is vitally intere sted.
rooms san It southern melodies 'Ph is bill would bar meat buyers
dressed in negro costume. A cot- {i'om packing companles from go
ton .field with real cotton was back- ing more than three miles from
cd by a mural scene which was the the plant to buy stock for alaugh
110rk of the girls of the room and tel'. Tho idea of the hlll ap
Donna Manchester of the seventh p,:U enUy is to try to kill the sale
gl'clde. Phyllis Babcock accompan- barns in small towns, and inci
ied the numbers sang. The third dentally it would tend to lower
and fourth grades sang a topsy- the prlce farmers would re<:eive
turn'y song anu the first and sec- fOl' their stock. 'Dhe club "otEd
and grades presented a clever to use its influen<:e in olJPosing

soldic I' drill, the :bill. '~;~;;;;;;~~~;;~;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;~~;:;~IAfter the drill, at the request of I
~ale. H~tchins, the audience jOi~d! Ladies AuxiliHY Holds
III slllglng God l3less AI\lel < r •

Lunch :"as then sen cd in qle h ~ Card Party I hursday
econOl;llCS raoUl and consIsted of The members of t,he Ladles
sanulI'.lches, cakE', j~lIo and cOf~"e. A1,1xiliary held a card party at th'.)

DUl'lng' thebuslll(:ss. meetltlg Legion hall ThurStby evening with
which was presided over by presi- 50 people in attendance, including
uent Al?ert Babcock, officers for ten tables of pinochle, one of crib
the COlllltlg y(:ar were elected. They bage and Olle of pitch. JamE's
are: PresicIent, Mrs. T. J, Hamer; Gilcbert WOll the door prize, which
vice-president, ~Irs, Clark Hoby; he at once vut up at auction, Will
secretary; Hazel Stevens; treasurer, ~Iisko paying SOc to the ladles for
:\11'. Elley. This was the last pro- the rug.
~ram meeting of the year as the :\Ien's high score was held by
~Iay I~eeting is always a picnic. George Zikmund, and men's low by

Will :\1isko. Mrs. Mark Gyger held
high Ifor ladies, and Mrs. Bessie
Achen lo'W. At the close of play
the ladies served a lunoh of sand
wiches, potato 'chi{}s and Coffee.

out of the pit andrele.ased to a
cE-ment platform where they stand
ror s8'feral minutes to llllow the
solution to drip off of them and run
back into the pit. A steam boiler
keeps the ;solution he-ated to 110
degrees. If everything goes well
forty cattle can be dipped in an'
hour. Two small cattle can be
dipped at one time and as many as
three or four small calYes.

.The dipping vat in tho picture
was bufIt by W. H. Butcher, a Bur
well contractor. An estimated 5,000
head of cattle are In the quarantin
ed territory and must he dipped.

The cattle being dip'ped above are
tho proilerty of Mrs. Anna: Meyers
of north o·f Burwell, and assisting
In the work 'were her sons, Johnny,
H~nry and Fritz; also Earl and
Richard Albers, Frank and Mark
'Vagner, T. B. (Swede) Swanson,
Charles Schuling and others. Claude
Kellnedy is seen bE'yond the vete r- I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;-:; 1... -
inarians in the lower photo, above...

"
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Garfield County Dipping Vat Kept Busy Killing Scabies

5,000 Cattle Must
Be Dipped, Is Edict

of Veterinarians
Permanent Vat Built North of, "

~,*,<, ,';" lli
BumdJ Cattle Hrouzlit R%'W;\~"'t o. ~

from 20 xilcs ArounJ. ibC
Several thousand head of cattle .

in Garfie,ld, Valley and Loup coun
ties are conrpe llcd by law to take
a .bath this sp riu g dgardless of
whether they or their owners, 'want I
them to, because last. year a bunch .
of cattle infected with scabies from I
near Grand Island were summered
in a large pasture northwest of
Bur well.

The state vete r inar lans discover
ed that most of the cattle in the
pasture had contracted scabies from
the infected herd, They had al
ready been returned to their own
ers, which spread the scabies to
scores of fartus.,

The scable is a lllisera'bJe little
insect which can not he seen with
the naked eye. I! hair Iroin an in
fested critter Is placed on a white
sheet oflJ':Jper and examined thru
a magnifying glass the pesky little
beasts will SOOn be leaving the ,pH"
of hair in search of a skin to bur
row into where they can fill up on
\1 ann.blood. .

When the state veterinarians dis
cove,red the scabies they quarantin
ed 'a.1I farms anu ranches. wher'e
th,'y founu infccted cattle, as well
as the phces .adjoining them. ~o

stock could be sold from these
places but other stock c'ould be
brought there. Columbus may
have believed in taking <:hances
but the state veterinarians do not.
•\11 cattle must be run through a
dipping vat, and this work is now
in pro~n:ss 12 miles north of Bur
II eH.

I! no signs of scabies are found
on any of the cattle afte I' a careful
examination only one dip'pin~ is
required but if any of the stock
sholl' any indications, they must be
run throug'h again ten days later.
Lime and sulphur dip kills the liYe
s(:abi"s ,but not the eggs. The sec
ond dip,ping kills the sC3ibles which
howe hatched since the cattle were
dipped. It is sup'posed to occur be
fore the. newly thatched. scabies
haye had HUle to lay any eggs.

'The dipping is being done under
the supervision of the state Yeter
inarians, Duffy and Bahinsky. ~Ian~

of the cattle are driycn, or trucked
a distance of twenty miles to get
to a vat. The va,t Is a pit four feet
wide and eight teet long, which
holds about 220 gallons of lime and
sul{}hur solution. Kerosene is
usually added to kill the lice. The
cattle are uriven through a long
narrow, ~hute eirlgle tile, where the
veterinarians examljle them. They
are driven on to a. cage affair
which is lowered into the pit by a
cable through pulleys which is
pulled up and <lawn by a pickup or
a light truck. EYery part of the
animal must be submerged. Men
with pitch forks from 'which all
but the outside tines haye been
removed shoye the critters' heads
under the solution. Sometimes the
animal breathes the solution into
its lungs and is killed.

Dripping wet they are hauled up

!4c
!5c• •

• •

.\ IIdl 23, 1886.
The report of S. S. Gillespie,

principal or the Ord schools, show
ed that there were 210 children en
rolled in the school, with an aver
age dally attendance of 155. In at
teudanco, at least, the schools have
certainly improved a lot.

Miss Sadie }J. Wolf and George
H. Stover were married at Frecport,
Ill., April 15., . ,

The obit of S. W, White, who died
at his home in Ord, April 16, at the
age of 72 years, appeared in the
Quiz.

II. P. Maiden suggested some re
gulatlous under which r elIof should
be granted the. needy in Valley
county that are wortby of comment.
He suggested residence in the coun
ty 6 months and in the precinct 30
days as a requirement, and that all
relief should be put out all a cer
tain day of the week, and in the
form of warrants to be known as
reller warrants.

Sheriff B. H. Johnson had obtain
ed the assistance o,f a number of
Ord men, each agreeing to plant
one tree on the courthouse lawn on
Arbor day. A few of those trees
are still the re, notably the one at
the southwest corner operated on
by the tree surgeon two years ago.

Heroine of Blizzard
Married Pifty Years

Tuesday in WilmettE', m.. Mrs.
Minnie Freeman Penney and her
husband, Edgar B. Penney, of Chi
cago, celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary at the home o·f their
sou, F'recman S..Penney.

In the famous bl izzard of 1888,
while teaching in a country school
south of Ord, Mlun ls Freeman won
nationwiJe recognition for tying
together 17 of her pupils and lead
ing them to safety through the
storm.

Her mal'l'iage to :\Ir, Penney came
in Omaha in 1891. He pioneered
tbe chain stot-e idea and now is
head of a Chicago chemical com
pany. Mrs. Penney was the first
re·publlC:an committeewoman for
~e'braska and at one time was pre
sident of the l\'e'braska 1"ederatlon
of Women's Clubs.

April 2;), 1901.
The court house yard was adorn

ed with signs telling people to keep
off the grass and to drink a certain
merchant's soda. .

Frauk Stevens of the Crete Nur
series unloaded a car of nursery
stock at Ord. It was one of the
best rears the company had had in
Ord. .

Cooley of the Arcadia Champion
was so up to time in his news items
that he announced the Cruikshank
Rhodes wcddiux a week before it
occurred.

Charley Burrows, who was run
uing a Sargent hardware store, was
'very enthusiastic over the business
prospects of that town, which was
then comparatively new.

The Quiz contained a lovely poem
by Bertha L. Reinert, honoring the
Women's club of Ord,

Dr. !<'. D. Haldeman was planning
the erection of his lovely new honie,
the house now owned by Charles
Bals on ~1 street.

George Millard los t several
stacks o,f fine hay when some hunt
ers set them on fire through Care
lessness.

A. C. Townley, president of the
l\'on-parlisan lea gue, was scheduled
to speak in Ord, and a lot o'f Val
ley county people were much ~is

appointed when he failed to arrlve:

AlleU 20, 1911. .
Word received Irom ChIcago

police indicated that Joe Kamarad
Iormcr Iy of Ord, had been
on tlio railroad there.

Manager Huff of the Independent
Telephone company had a crew of
men out painting the telephone
poles about the square, as required
by ordinance. The poles were tak
en off the main streets long ago.

Harold W. Foght. who held the
chair of history in the Missouri
Sta te Xo ruia l for a ,few rears, had
been offered a like position in the
University of Illnois. He had just
published his book, "The American
Run,l School," which was attract
ing much atteutlou.

The Burwell Tribune was com
plaining about the inadequate tele
phone service bet ween Burwell and
Ord, It seemed that the line was
always 'busy when anybody wanted
to use it.

The matter of taking in adjacent
territory into the corporate limits
of Ord had .rcachcd the district
court. Some of the land owners
were fighting the measure.

4 inch half round, 6 foot ••
4 inch 'half round, 6 1/ 2 foot

Special Prices on

Fence Posts

I.':-1 J. C. V-''' nor..I ~ . I Agent
I I .

Phono 20

W~1I!iM¥\Siii , 4QJIlI!!fJ

YELLOW ,PINE PRESSURE TREATED

CREOSOTED POSTS
a& follows:

AprIl 21, 1921.
A big crowd of Burwell golfers

came to Or d and were defeated by
the local playe rs by a final score
of 8 up. In the Burwell group was
Gould Flagg, who won his game
with John Trosky, 2 up. Gould is
the present Ord champion.

Sunday, ~Iay S, was to be a big
day in OrJ, as that was the time
set for the Knights of Columbus to
organize.

Joe Sowokiiios was picked up on
a. bootleg liquor charge, and fined
$200 and costs.
. 11'1 D. Tolen was elected presi

dent o,f the Ak-Sar-Ben Oil com
pany, Ward Van Wle, vlce-presl
dent, and Joseph P. Barta secre
tary-treasurer.

A number of special attractions
were hired for the Valley county
tail', a thousand dollars being spent
tor three companies. .

We are ahlc'tooffer you a very attractiYe price 011

Go Burlington
This yea I' see those noted East
ern historic and scenic spots
you've read and heard about
fascinating Washington, D. c.
huge, bustli115 New York City;
thundering Niagara Falls. and
a myriad of other places every
American should see.

Make your Eastern trip by
train. You'll enjoy the speedy
service, the comfortable air
conditioned equipment, the
money-saving round trip fare.

The Burlington will be glad to
help you plan an Eastern trip,
giving you full details on f~~8,

schedules and routing8.

Sack Lumber & Coal. Co.

Why buy a short-lived, inf~rior and unsightly. post

when you eanget these fine ereosoted posts at such pnccs?

Call at our yard and see this big value.

[
---------------------1\Vhen You And I
Were Young Maggie

----------~---------
.\p'ril 23, 1931.

EYerett Gross, county spelling
champion, and Miss Darlene And
erson, second place winn.er, return
ed ,from the Omaha spell iu g contest
where they had a wonderful time,
but failed to win.

Albert Hosek, resident of the
county since 1880, died at his home
in Ord at the age of 83 years.

Sunday, April 19, 1931, at the Ord
M~thodist church, occurred the
marriage of l\1iss Agnes Ulrich,
daughter of Mrs. Mar y Ulrich, and
LeRoy A. Frazier.

Alonzo Fradenbur g, one of the
best known of Arcadia. pioneers,
died April 16 at his home at Ridge
1ia:ld, 'Vash., at the age o'f 88 years.

Mrs. Paul Bartz, the fornie r Orille
Mae Be ehr le, died at Ma rshafltow n,
Ia., at the age of 48 years.

One concern was ,already pump
ing gravel from the Loup r lver near
Or d, and two more were to follow.
A lot of gravel has been pumped
here slnce tha t time.

Anthony Kokes and Harold Berm
were honored at the state 1"J1'A con
vention at Lincoln by being made
state farmers.

The first bargain day shower held
In Ord for several years was being
advertised for ~lay 4 and 5..



19c
19c

15c

PAGE NINE

14c

15c

19c

29c
22c

IOc

27c
25c
59c
79c

Ie

Quart

Lb.

15c

Lie•
Bars

~: 59c

Lb.

....3
1 &iant size
box reg. price 65e
and 1 large
box reg. price Z50Dreft

Coco Uardwater

Castile Soap

Oleo~ ~:~1t1 2 Lbs. 19c
Cudahy'.

Potted Meat ..... 4 lS~ans IOc
Corn Fed Tender

Round Steok Lb. 29c
Bolling
Beef Serve with

dumplin,s ... "........ Lb.
Pickled

Pig Souse Sliced or b7
the piece .... Lb.

Chicken

Loaf Sliced, tor dell
clou sandwiches

Pickle and Pimento
Loaf Sliced or b1

the pIece .....•.••••.. Lb.

HlNG

Bologna

Total 900

Super Suds Deal 2 Reg'. 25c 31 c
boxes for

Old Trusty or Bl~eridge

Matches ~~: ..... 4BO~~S
Our Leader Brand

Brooms }~~r Each
Crystal
White Laundry 7 5e

Soap ..... , .. ,. Bars
AII-In-One }:or ~O-lb.

leeds ... , .. Bag

Shell Producer 100~1:~

Wrapped Julc)' Winesaps

APPLES RealEtCH

1'0 Brand

Coffee ~;o=~l~~ S:~t~:~.~~~.~ ... Lb. 13c
Betty Ann Brand

Apple BuHer Q~~t 15c
Exira Standard
Catsup Adds zest to Ii-oz. 9

your meals ....•••••••••••.• Bottle C
Sliced
Pineapple The fruit with 2 No.2 29c

101 menu uses .••••.. Cans
Ualved /'
P For delicious 2 No.2 19ears salads and desserts •••• ,... Cans C
Value Brand

Peanut Butter •••••••••••••... Jar
. Betty Ann /

Pickles Split Quart
sweets .. ,.................... Jar

Pimento, Pineapple. Kay and Olive Pimento
Kraft Cheese Spread 5-oz.

........... Glass Jar
American, Pimento and Velvetll

Kraft Cheese {-oz. 9............... Package C

-i.\uble '~Iot0r" reports the sale
of a 193~ V-3 to Ch a rlcs Peter
son Saturday.

-Elwin Auble and Ernest
Horner went to Burwell Mond'ly
and put up' a Wiucb mger outfit
for E. V. Holloway.

-Orin ':'l1utter returned Friday
from a. 5 weeks trip to Chicago to

-Alfred :\ic'holas of Palmer visit his daugh te r, Mrs. Ma rs h al l
came Sunday uiornbig and re- F'u llc r and her family. He had
mained until (\lond~lY morning as a splendid time while th ere, as
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. Eo Rus- I the weather was fine most of the
misell. ; time.

ff' . ' t , t : • • ': : (. ' • " ~

HmE DELlVEHY

~ NEW Clean WhKe

IPOTATOES 1o lbo
•
23c

BPinEto AN'S u. s. No.1 41bs·12C
fanc)' r~teaMd

California, med, ,Iz. I C
LEMONS J~)'~tEA~H

HOUSEHOLD
CLEANING SPECIALS

-The Schoenstein Motor com
pany reports the sale of a new
V-s to Cap Xelscn, and also the
sale of a 1934 V-S to Ed Skala.

-;.'\Irs. Donald Murray, Mrs.
Dar r Evans and ,~lrs. Charles Hol
lingshead of Arcadia were guests
Tuesday i~l the Archie Rowbal
home.

LB.19¢

Real Solid

CABBAGE

LB. 4'

Kraft

Cj\RAMELS
Wholesome,
delicious
chewy
candy

Green
heads

Remember

MIRACLE
WHIP

For your salad
dressing 3'"

QT. JAR 64

California

ORANGES
Large 200 .7'
size DOZEN64

New Red

POTATOES
Garden fresh from

Texa'4 11!¢
LBS. ~.

Garden Fresh

Green Onions

~::as 3 Jt.10'

Red and WWte

Onion Sets
Easlern grown,

~:;:rZLBS.15'

Fresh Green Top

CARROTS
Crunchy and clean

3 Jt.10'

Marshseedless

Grapefruit
Texas, med. sIze

fruit I! ' 19'
~LBS.

~entucky Blue

Grass Seed
High 21!,
test LB. ~

New Wash04

PARSNIPS
Tender' root.

3LBS.13~

Earl May

Garden Seed
High testing seed

3p~~s.10¢

Fresh Fluff1

Marsh
mallows

IDcello toe
bags LB.

Round Red

RADISHES
Garden fresh

3BUN~HES7'

-·J;'reo tube with each Davis De
luxe or Safety-Grip tire at West
em Auto's big CircleArrow sale,
now in progress. 4-He

-Bo,b Hoppes, who was awarded
the Ord-Bu rwell mail contract,
has purchased a ucw Ohevrolet
pickup which he will use on the
route.

--''l'heRo\\'bal Radio service
sold a F'rig ldaire, 6.9 cubic toot
size, to Vern Stark. They also
sold a 5 foot size to ':Mrs. 1:'.lary
Beran recently.

,.,.""",,~

"1""''''''"""tA

ATelephone
For Profits

Ask about telephone ceon
omy at our nearest office.

The t'allle 0/ the telepholle
Is greater than the cost

Your farm telephone will
sen c you money countless
numl)ers of tiUles.

Whether it Lea Lroken
tool, .1 sick animal, needed
supplies, an extra hanJ or
the latest market pric'es,
your assistance is as elose
as your telephone.

NEBRASKA
CONTINENTAL

TELEPHONE

, The cmergcncy and time
s;}\ iug "alne of your tele
phone is far aboH~ its cost.

'""""""",."""""""

[~~~~~~~~~~~]
-E. C. Baird of Arcadia was a

visitor in Ord Tuesday.
-'..'\Ir. and iMrs. Charles Meyer

of Burwell were visitors in Ord
Monday afternoon.

-Adrian Klima who ha,s been
in Magna, U., for some time, has
removed to San Francisco.

-'State Highway Patrolman Al
vin Jensen was in Ord for the
day ye,sterday, visiting his pcople
here.

-Hu.ndreds of b a l' g a Ins at
Wesleql Auto's Circle-Arrow sale,
now goi:ng on. Get your catalogue.

4-ltc
-Billy Bouda Is now em'1)loyed

in the steel works at Omaha
wher~ hehasa good job and likcs
the work.

--[<'loyd Ackles has evidently
changed his location, as he asks
to have the address of his Qui~

ohanged from !Loup Gity, N'ebr"
to Route 7, Burwell.

-'Rev. W. Ray Radliff s,U'bmit
ted to an a.ppendectomy at the Ord
hospital Tuesday morning. Dr. O.
J. M11Ier was his surgeon. ..

-<."dunay and IMelvin Corjlell
were In Ord on business Monday
morning. Q\Iurray Ispur(',haslng a
pl'Operty I:u Xorth LoUll and so
will become a resIdent uf the vil
I'age.

-John Dohl'1lsele<'ted one of
the worst days in years Saturday
to mako his occa~ional trip to
Ord from GriljllJ Island.

-Elvin HOwer a.11'd Toot Harris
are bugy this week layin p two
oak f1oor~ i.n the John Misko
home.

-l<'rank Glover was busy Tues
day p,utting banisters on the steps
at the Ord Ohristian church. The
banisters were there 'befo're, but
were bl'Oken loose a.nd had been
removed.

-·Clayton Arnold, who was em
ployed by G. E. Gilroy until he
sold his truck to H L. Vogelta~lz,

h'l.s been employed since that tilll~

running the same truck for i:\lr.
Vogeltanz at the Service Oil COIll
pany.
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3 Superiors Given to
.North Loup Musicians

(Special to the Quiz)
N'orth Loup-Eighteen members

or the high school music depart
ment and Mr. Van Horn went to
Broken Bow l<'riday to attend the
mllsic contest. Cars were driven
hy Mr. Van Horn,:\lrs. Elley, 1<'rank
Johnson and G. L. Hutchins. Har
riett Manchester and Marlon Max
son both receiv,ed superior ratings
on their vocal solos and Mary Watts
on her baton twirling. Audrey
and Mary Babcock were given ex
cellent ratings on their vocal. solos
and Albert Ba.bcock on his bass
horn solo. SeYeral other numbers
were rated good. All returned Fri
day evening.

Postal Savings Stamps
To Be on Sale May 1

The new postal savings stamps
proclaiming "America pn Guard"
and picturing "The Minute Man"
statue at Concord, J\lass, w11l go on
sale at 16,000 postoffice,s May 1 in
tho first s'iep in the new defense
bond sale program. ,

'l'he stamps, 200,0'00,000 of Which
were ordered, will be in denomina
tions of 10 cents to $5, and can be
used to make installment purchases
of defense 'bonds. L1ke the first
Liberty bond issue of the World
war, this marks a. new f;tep In our
prepareodne.ss program.

Graue School ~otes.
A series of diagnostic and

achiel'€lllent tests are ,lJeing given
throughout the grades. 'fhe fh'st
set was giYCll this wcek and the
tesli;ng wiII be continued through
next week.

An Arbor Day poster contest
was held by the pupils in 'grada
2. 'The. p,osters were judged by
a comlllltte..: of five pupils chosen
by the entlre class. The winners
VI'ere: FrancIs Krullll Edwanl
]<:urt:lk, Donald SOrellSe);, Bar,lJ~ll':l
Nay. Posters receiving honorable
I~:ntl::m were those made by Gary
E:sch!Jman, Mary 'Vatson, Mar
g.aret I1euck, Amy Ohrlstoffersen'l
Kerry Leggett, Marlene Norman
Ellen McNamee and Johnny Pis~
kOl'skl.

Birthda, s: Amy Crhristoffers.en
9, JackIe Holt 6, Mary Lou Arnold
9, Marlene Ehlers 9.

Visitors Mrs. George K.neclit.

New Dairy Business to
Open Soon in Burwell

(Special to the Quiz)
. Burwe,ll-A new industry is com
lllg to Burwell. Je'rome Zelinda of
Schu~ler will open a dairy In' the
bulldlllg now Qperated by Vincent
Illavica's meat market. Ue will
pllsteurize milk anu manufacture
collage cheese, buttermilk and ice
cream.:'.Ir. Zelinda will buy the
milk from the dairymen who are
now deliYe'fing it to the pco'ple in
Burwell.

He will dellYer the milk and
o,t11er dairy prouusts to the patr~ns.

]< lIlal afl'~ngementil for opening the
new busllless which will occur
sh~rtly after the fil'St of :'.Iay wC'le
made Tuesday. Mr. IlIa vlca is re-
tiring from business. '

Farm \Voman Writes Songs that Have Real Merit
It may interest

her friends to
know that a well
known woman of "intoIi.~·Gerry Cain was a week
this community, eud guest of Ray Gross,-:Mar
Mrs. Ervet (Mae garet Ann Travis spent Thursday
:\10,'1.'1') Smith is a afternoon in the Stanley Gross
writer of songs, home. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
and, What is more Alvin Travis, were supper guests.
to the point, songs ~fr. and Mrs. Willard Oonner
that sell and are were guests 1<'riday evening of Mr.

••.~J ,;~~,i~~(!:;i:!il sung. and Mrs. Louis Jobst.v-BupperMrs. Smith was guests l<'riday evening in the AI·
formerly Miss Mae vin Travis home were Mr. and
Moyer and taught .Mrs. Stanley Gross and Mrs, Bert
several years in Doquet.-A dinner was planned
the Ord schools. for the Cain family Sunday but
After her mar- the storm Saturday blocked all
r ia ge there was thesidero,aus. The few who
the farm work to could' get through came anyway.
do and the two They were: Mr. and 'Mrs. Stanley
daughters to raise Gross, Elaine arul R~lY, Mr. and
and educate. The Mrs. Alvin Travis and Margaret,
oldest, Mildred, is Ch et Travis and Rlcha rd Burrows.
thru college and --'Tho ""imble Finge rs met Thurs
em ploy e din day with Mrs. Bill Schauer at the
Wa sh in g'lon, D. C. home of her mother,Mrs. Marks,
and Betty wlll~lrs. Joe !~larks was a guest. The
soon finish her club has gained four new mem-

Lullahy of Tile Prairie. hers this spring. After the social
Hock-a-bye baby, go to sleep, houra;ndbusiness meeting a love-
Mother's liltlecowboy needs rest, ly lunch was served fbI' the hos
I pray the Lord your soul to keep, tcss.c-Frlday afternoon Mrs. Emil
l\fy big, strong son of the West.' Kokes was hostess at a tea. for
Refrain: ' the retiring officers of the Jolly
When you hear the song of the Neighbors club, Due to Ibad roads,

breeze two members were unable to at-
Through the cottonwood trees, tend. Mrs. Bert Boquet was a
That's a lullaby ,of the prairie, guest. Some of the men had to
When vou hear the coyote howl
And the hoot of the owl, bring their wives,so Mr. Koke s
That's a lullahy of the prairie; had a party, too.
Tomorrow we'll find so many things Olean-Bennie and Ernest Jensen

to be done, were callers at the George Jensen
So g'O right to sleep and awake home Sunday.-Hichard Fish visit-

with the sun, ed at the Ivan Robertson home on
Can't you hear tho cattle low Sundny.-::\fr. a~~ ,~Irs. Lee Kling-
Graz ing to and fro, IeI'. and family visited aty:e D;lbe~'t
That's a lullaby of the prairie. Br idge home Sunday.-,Edlth Ccrnlk

Two other songs written by Mae Il~ at the ~~Jllard. Ptacnik home.
Smith and on the market at the She Is asstst ing WIth the work.
present time are "When I Packed l:Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and Greta
Your Slate to School," and "]<'iddlin' w.ere dinner guests at the Stanton
]<'001 of the Prairie." She 'writes F'in Iey home Sunday.-El'llest and
the words and a lady named Corrine ~ennle Jensen spent Sunday even
Sprowls writes the music. The Illg at the Ivan Holmes home.~Mr.
sougs are all copyrighted and in- and Mrs. Ivan Holm:s and family
teruatlonat copyright secured. SPCl1t Thursday evening at the B.

_____________________________ F', Holmes homc.c-Mr, and Mrs.
Walter Hoon called on Ivan Holm
es' Thursday.~Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Holmes spent Friday with Walter
Hoon's. Ivan helped set their new
radio.

l!tC!llre TQ Speak 'fonJgllt.
H. E. ~foClure is to be the speak

er at the meeting of the Presby
terian BrothCl'hood in the church
oasclllent tonight. He wm speak
on one, of _two subjects, either
p'heasants, which are the subject of
his work in N'ebraska, or mourning
doveg, of which he makes a hob~)y.

It is safe to say that Mr. McClure's
talk will ,be most interesting.

Rev, Snyder Addresses
. Wranglers Monday Eve

(Special to the Quiz)
'Burwell-Hev. Clifford Snyder,

pastor of the Christian churches in
Ord and Burwell was the guest of
honor at the meeting of the Wrang
ters' club in the Burwell hotel
:\fonuay eYelling. In introducing
~lr. Snyuer, Boss Johnson remark
ed according to the Bible no man
can sene two masters and that he
did not see how one llreacher could
sene two communities, especially
when they were Ord and Bur'well,
but that possibly ,Mr. Snyder has
reversed the usual condition and Is
master of both situations.

l\1r. Snyder spoke briefly discuss
ing personalities. He sang, "When
Irish Ey('s ar'e ,Smiling," which was
well received by the Wranglers.
County Agent Douglas introduced
his successor, Andrew Munson.

O. A. Norland brought up the
matte'r of paying .the two attorneys
who appeared before the state rail
way cOllllnlssion In behalf of the
late, lamented Burlington motor.
It was Y'Oted that the committee,
formerly appointed to ,p l' 0 t est
against the banishing of the motor,
settle the matter according to its
own judgment.

Mr. Laverty discussed the high
way situation pointing out that he
belieYed it would ,be wise for the
organization to try to interest the
state in maintaining the road 'which
the WPA hasbullt up the Calamus.
County Attorney Manasll was ap
pointed to contact the governor and
the state highway engineer in an
effort to interest them in new high
ways which willbenetit Burwell.

nurse's course at Augustana Hos
pital in Chicago.

Since the girls have been away
from homo Mrs. Smith has found
time to Indulge in, her .hobby of
writing songs. They are 'published
by Amertcan Muslc, Inc., of Port
land, Ore. While she had some
initial expense in getting started,
the return on her songs to date
has offset this expense and what
income she has from them in the
future will be clear profit.

Writing Mrs. Smith recently, her
publishers had this to say o! her
sorigs : "We are 'pleased to report
to you at this tlme that your var
ious songs published by us are
constantly gaining in popularity
throughout the United States and
arrangements have recently been
completed whereby over 700 radio
sta tions and all the networks are
now licensed to use these beautiful
numbers." '

She has written a number of
them, of which the one given below
is a fair example:

DOWNSTAlHS UNDElt BEN'S GHILL

of Youth

Values to $5.00
on sale at...

$198to$398

"/17e Pastelln'ze"

"J'I~ ',", .., ...... . ,

Pep andlGo

Tomonow morning wc will lJUt 011 sale all
. Lroken lots of our regular lines of PAUlS
FASHION, ODErrE anJ CONNIE Jark spring
shoes. Illdlllled arc patents, gaLanlines and
kids ill hIack, tananJ Llue. All SIll.es and wiJths
a~'c ill tilis gl'OUp, though not hi all lllunLers.

GIVES YOU TIlE

Zip and ZOOnl
the

Ben's Shoe Store

NOLL'S DAIRY

Sale of Ladies'
Dark Spring

SHOES

MILK

'Foreclose' From La\iD
The word "foreclose" comes from

two Latin words meanin~ "outside"
and "to shut."

APRIL 23, 1941

L. B. Fenner Member
.of Memorial Committee
. (Special to the Quiz) .

Burwell-·L. B. 1<'enner receiYed a
letter Sun day from Governor
Dwight Griswold notifying him oJ
his ap,pointment to the Nebraska
~Iemorial Commission. The selec
lion was made by the unicameral
legislature. This commission 'will
select a memorial, likely a statue,
to William Jennings Bryan, which
will be erected at the state capitol.

Other members of the commis
sion are John II. Moorhead of ]<'a11s
City, formerly governor and con-

.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~, g ressman, W. Bruce Sh urtleff, Lin-I coin business man, William Hitchie
jr., Omaha attorney, and T. S. Allen'
Lincoln attorney who was Bryan'~
brother-in-law.

-

r---------------------lARCADIA

1------------------~---~
~Irs. Sophia Williams visited on

Wednesdny with Mrs. H. A. ~last

-ers.
At their last regular meeting held

in Sargent a week ago, the Middle
Lonp Valley Associated ,Chamber
of Commerce elected John Oschncr
of Comstock as president to fill the
vacancy of Lloyd H. Bulger of Ar
cadia. He will hold office for the
ensuing year.

Ray Waterbury was on the sick
list for several days last week.

George Scott, who has spent the
winter touring the southern states,
returned home "I'hursday and will
spend the summer month here. He
visited in Columbus last week with
the Ward family, before coming on
home.

Donald Murray went to Detroit
to get a new Dodge pickup for his
father, Fred Murray He went in
with several other men who went
for the same purpose and will re
turn this week.

Patty Reltenmayer was home for
the week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Rettenmnyer, and
could not retnrn to her school near
Elyria unUJ Monday forenoon, due
to the storm.

Mrs'. Ollie Vance visited with Mr.
and Mrs, Marlin Vance in N'orth
Loup Sunday." Martin is her son.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Spencer and
Joyco were guests Sundny of his
brother, .Charlfe Spencer, and Lena
Rotre rs in Loup City. '

Winona ~Ic~l1chael, who teaches
school in Rockville, spent the week
€J\d here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Win ~Idlichael.

Archie Braden is the owner of
a new 'wristwatch as a graduation
present.

The Arcadia high school carnival
will be held in the' high school
auditorium ]<'ridny night.

Mr. and Mrs, William Ramsey
left Tuesday for Lincoln where
they attended a druggists' conven
tion and returned Wednesday even-

-ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Norruan Brown of

St. Paul, '~linn" visited here with
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Cooley 'Saturday
and Sunday. Mrs. Brown is a sis
ter of Mr. Cooley.

Several from here took part in,
and attended the home demonstra
tion clubs in Ord Tuesday after
noon.'

Jim Wozniak, of Ord, visited
(r1~nds here 'Yednesday.

Irene Downing ~,pent the week
end here with her mother, l\Irs. C.
II. Downing.

The Methodist church had to can
celsenlces Sunday due to the fact
that the town was without elec
tricity and the church could not be
heated for this reason.

Mr. and :Mrs. H. S. Kinsey, Clar
ence Starr, and Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Crawford of Oomstock had to stay
in Kearney until Sunday, on their
way home Ifrom :\orth Platte,
where they had been attending the
bankers' conycntion,because of the
storm.

(
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15c

25c

.·39c

.19c
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Schllllns's, Ulack, i-oz. 10c
:l-Ol:. CRn Gc ...••.•• "' Cnn .•

Size 4-1b.
00 (0 100 , lJllg

.\lr\\ D)', 3-lb,I-lb. lJ..s· lie ,. U ..

Xob 11111, l-Ib.11Ich, Flu\ orful .... ,.. lJag

IU(clteu Craft. 4S-lb. $115:U-Ib. Uag (;Oe Uug. •

Crackers lJu:s)'- llalt..t'r, 2-lb. 23cl-llJ. lJox 13e ..... Uox
Cracliers l'rCluiuIU" 2-lb. ..29cl-Ib. Uox lac ..... lJox

II d Julia Lee "·rlsht·". l~'-lb. gerea l-lb. Loaf .c..."..... ,Louf

Flour

Prunes

Pepper

Coffee

Coffee

llisquiek .....

Cherub 1\1ilk .
I .> • I es C·holce. . 1-1b.e(le t Urle<1 " lJag

11'10ur .,uan C>l.( U!o!ol;~JU. 4S-lb. 97C..I-lb. ll,lg .,1(' lJag .
40-oz. 25cI'kg..

. 4 ~~I~Il. 25c

Quiz Want Ads Get Results
.-'--------

OI~D'S BIG'GES'I'
VALUE IN ~'OOD!

ORD CITY BAKERY

Eyery Tuesd.i y, through our Combinati.on Specials,. we. offer
Ords biggest value in food. If you haven t be cn g ett iug in on
this super-value start next Tuesday.

l<'Olt TUE8DAY, Al'HlL 29 W~ Ol<'FEH:
% dozen .U'l'LE Tl:U\On':HS, reg. prlce .2()c
1 dozen COOKIES, reg. price l5e
110M KHSIX BUE.\}), reg, price . lOc

vatue at reg, prices t:Jc 30c
but Tuesday all for-------- _

We sollcit a chance to do YOUl' party baking. Remember
that we. make special ice cream for all occasions.

. ,..-nuat ']~ ..~ "

WE buy justdIe finest vegetables andfruits' farmers grow
andrush them here f/J,mkillgp-eshl Weguarantee you such
{arm-fresh flavor andgoodness every day. ev~ry purchase.
Your monej had~ ifan} Sa/twa} Produce ever(ails 10 please!

C.'-KIL __5c

SOAP

Raisins
Suu·Jlald ••• Seedless

• l:J,oz·lS'-'I!!I l'kgs.__ ....

CI l{raft, 2-lb. 45eteese _h~or(c<1 " .. LOllf .
1\1' D' Sulu<1 an<1 Qunrt 33e\lY ely Cooking 011...... Can .. .

C t· 3 H-OL. 25e·a SliP Urnn<1 ,.... lJoHlcs

S . :l-Ib. 29c
yrll~) liaro (duck) I'ull ..

G rl" Cuntcr- %-lb, 21ereen e(l bur)· I'k... .
Popped'Vheat U"ncfics. ~;:~: 7c
Silk Tissue , . 3 1l011,~ 10e
S I 'V 't I·ur-T-· Quurt 10eO( a a ers l'uk Uotue

(plus bottle deposit)

S_U'J:;\L'-Y GU.UUYf£J:;:-lf lUI)' £00.1 )OU
s(>}ed at s.uJ::w.n: falls to plcase )OU com,
Illddr, just (ell us uUtl "c 'llll g'ladly I'dUll\1
J Ollr full cost pried

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,+

,

Balloon
SO_H' l'L.uns

t~~: Z!jC

LFX Toilet Soap ••• thoroughly
I'CIllOHS s(al(\ cosllletics. .

STEAK ~?tYBt~BE~~~ _.._ _.._ _ ._ _.: LB. 21c
PORK CHOPS t~~~Elt CUTS ~..~ .__ __._.._.LB. 1ge
PORK ROAST f5i{1~I~gHLDEH __ __ _.:_.:.._LD. 16c
GROUND BEEF ;H~\~i'l~li~uND _ 2~BS. 2ge
CHEESE tR~x~~O~~~c _. __._ ~ --- ..- LB,19c
SUMMER SAUSAGE g~N¢rl~~r ..~_ __._._ LB: 20c
LUNCH MEA'TPickle Pimento, Mac., Cheese 1ge

~. I SpiceJ Lunch. Souse, Pressed ...LB.

+,.,.",,,,,,.,.,,,,.,.,,,.,"""'''''''''''''',,,,.,.,,,.,.,''';~''H'''',.,.,,,.,.,~'''''''''''''''''''''i

AWBERRIES LOUISIANA 2 25cSTR ~.. PINT, FHESH Boxes

RADISHES ;~~i~'~~,li~~H _ -.--.. - _ _ 3BUNCHES lOe
NEW POT ATOESCALIFOHNIA 10 LUS. 2ge.l\. SHAFTEHS WHITE ROSE v_

POTATOES ,~~1~111i~~s~ ..: ___._ : 15 LBS: 1ge
CARROTS ~fIf)l\~D '1'01'5.__ _ _. _ _ _ _.LB. 4c'
ORANGES ~~t~~~~tffo\. SIZE ·.--.·---.·-.._ _ - _._LB. 6c

Corn

Babylonia Uciiy of Ea
The Babylonia deity of Ea, of

sumertan origin, also Is known as
EnId and Ae.

J. DdY dccillcd upon the ad as a
go-od way to get suitable n.uucs.

The D3YS got 4.00 a ns wers, in
dUlling one> from ~IJ'. and '~lrs. F.
V. Haught of Orl, w uo su~ge5ted

the names of :'III'S. Day an d her
younger siste r, Jessamine and
Jacqueline. T'hr-y finally ag iccd
ou Beverly A1Iu au d Ba rba ra L:~.

Oue lady had suggested Bever:y
aud another Barbara, so Grandpa
Day paid each at them S5 for their
helD.

The Days could not decide upon
names for the twins until after
they had gone home from the hos
pital, and then, two weeks later,
Mrs», Day weutback !for an ap
pcndectorny, and the twins went
with her. They liked it so well
that they stayed a month, and so
that Is the reason that the story
was so 10Jlg delayed.

Beans

Fn~"h Cannetl, On'goll Fmit.

~::l ~~...._....._...._._._.Z5c

Housecleaning Features

","""II"",,"""~II"'"

'#""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''#''11''''''''" ,

"u"P;unes Peaches
SliceJ or Hahes,
California pack.

~:~ 1~__ _.35c
"'''''''11'''''''##1''''''11''#

1I0nc~I)' la-oz. 5ePork & Beans UrantI. ..... Can ..

B Uc!argah·. 2 Xo. 2 25cGreell eans Fane)·....... Cans.

Hane"t Treasure Country ,nome, Cream St)le.
Pork aliJ Beans.

~a~~:.~.~..--..---_.- -ZSc ~~':l~·..:_--- -: 3 3c
""""""""""""""""""""""4

A''''''~'''''''t''''':':~::·'=:::~'''''''' Xo. 21~ 18e R I N· S 0prI,CO S \\ hoI.., l·nl'ccle<1.... Can ..
°1 SUlltlo"... Xo. 1 lIe GIU"lIL_'-'l't;U 80_\1' '

Coektm FUlll' Can .. 2.3~~.oz.19c (;,9"?z. 53c
Pe'(lelleS Castle Cre~t. Xo. 2% 15e 1 kg. . 1 kg. __.Hahcs or Sllce~...... Cnn.. _

Juice
.\rnlOur·M. 12-oz. 23e

~'reet Uell(1)·-to-Ea(, .... I ••• ' , ,. Can ..
2 H-oz. 35eCatsup lIdnz :. Uottles

" Llbb)·s. . 3-oz. 1geOlIves StuIIe<1 ....,' ..... " ... ,... lJoHle

P " kl "'c,,(eru 1·c!<1.., Quar( 1geIe es S"cc( ·..·Jar.. .
Apple Butter ~~~ 13e.

." Quart 25cSalad DreSSIng ~nebel!llil .... Jar ..

J II" ('JOler lJ 2 H-oz. 25ce Ies .hsodcd: ..,........... Jars ...
"I tt 10-pkg. $1 25Clgare es 1'kg, 13e., ..... Car(on '.

ltale1gb .. , plain or cork-tipped

}.> • ~ Ganlen~ltl...· 3 Xo. 2 27e
e~lS Stan<1a..I.,............... CIl"S.
" Emeraltl' \ Xo. 1 9cSpIIHleh Uar. Faner ... ,..,..:. Cun ..

t Stallt1a..1 4 Xo. ~ 25cTonta oes llualH)· , Cuns.
SU Il Il ) ' Ua"u' i1-oz. 17e'1'0)\.\'1'0. ................. Cun ..

II b 0 Enamel an.1 . 2 li-oz. 23e<'1 - l'oc'Cclnill Clean~r..... Caus.

Broonts'... ~~acn;a~.d,.27c ~:~el!l~l.c..5ge

Sani-FIush .. ; ~;:z·..19c

I 2 14-oz. 15eC eanser 01<1 Uu(ch.:....... Cans.

A · · . O%-oz. 10eBon nu. . . . . . . . . . .. Cake ..
. H-oz. 3eCleanser Llght"ou~e Can ..

11-oz. 1geDrallO Can .. .
1.> I" I "·c!ght·M. . 8-oz. 1geo IS 1 Sih cr CreIlUl Can ..
W" d for Clelllling '2 a-oz. 25eIn ex Wln<1o\u ... ,....... Uo(tles
Windex Sprayers Each10e

S d W.\SllIXG ~%-lb. geSal 0 a 1'OWDEIL .., l·kg..
. . l'kg 12Scouring Pads s. o. S of i'. e

I" . I Watcr 3::-~Z;. 19cC nUll ene Softener .., 1kg..
A l"urnlture I'int 20eerowax l·oll~h Cun .. .

b Gran~la(ed :;O-oz. 34e' Su-Pur SODI' ·..· l'kg.
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Government
The beat government Is that whlcl

teaches us to govern oursel~es.- ..__.. M

::toethe. > Wi

lIas Emrrgen('y Operation.
North Loup - Berniece Wilson

was takr;nsick Sunday' night and
Monday evening Dr. Hemphill took
her to the Clinic hospital in Ord
wher~ she submitted to an emer
gemy operation for appendicitis.
Her place In the IGA store is being
filled ,by Mrs. A. C. Hutchins and
Mrs. Nels Jorgensen.

Oed, Nebr,

·Geo~·A. Satterfield,
COUN}'Y THEASUHEH

NOTICE

The second half .of the 1910 Personal taxes

will he delin'luent and draw ,inlel'c£t from July

1st, 19·n. .

.;.,,,.,.,,,,,.,.,,,,,,,.,.,,.,.,,,,,,,,,.,.,,,,,,,,,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

The first half of the 19·10 R~al Estate taxes

will hedelinqucnt and draw interest from May

!st,19·n.

, . ' • ~ ~ ., 't
I • : .:... ~, •••

l'leld. ~!llnager

GI~OHE'S

NUBRED
SEED CORN

The heavy rains this spring
may make C'Orll planting a.
little late. .

If you are in the market
fur early seed corn phone
0713 or drop one of our .grow
ers a postcal'd, 'we can supply
J·ou with Xu·Bred Seed Corn
that matures in lOS d;JYs,
yields as good or better than
the :best, has a feeding value
that has never been equaled.

Our 'prices are very low,
and you <:annot go wroug by
planting Grohe's Nu - JJired
Seed Oorn.

Grown and sold by John
Guggenmos, Harold Nelson,
l<'red .\oIe-Oowen and W. O.
Zangger, North Loup; Evet
Smith, Ord, and-

John Edwards

I
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-cnder a decision before hearlug Ia. statement to the effect tha rl Tw in Girls NamedBIRKES' l'I)IALi~videnc," or \~hethel: he \Ya~ pre-'I?amPle .wast lle\~le:11l~g~11l~i~11~ Through a \Vant Ad
\. ired to listen to evidence \~ ith an iug to COUI ly e c

l ~ " mind ant! render a decision of side roads due to the recent The story C,Ul be told at last.
, • .--- <Y o~c~~le basis O'f evidence submitted. stOlll:, al:ll ordered th:.1:ext PlO- ~ronuay Gran~pa. Art ~~eJ'er ot

(Contlllulll from paoe 6) k II h spccuve juror, rra :'IlcJII0, seated. Burwell came mto the QU1Z office,
. '001 Then Judge Kroger as e deaf Giveu a chance to question :'IIcJ'els, and handed the Quiz man a most

M~~ul~~~ng1~;1~;li~lilU~Vi\~'I~~l~i~~~ict ~~~~~J;l~~vi~:lO~I~~~clleudni~~n <:~~~ ~~er~~~~1~~1e~Zdfi~~I~rl\~~~~e~uU~t ~ltertst~l~; C~iJ)iyt~l~ t~~~;yaPJtl~h~
:~l~;I~e~(l~~~~rt~~h~~edi~~~\~~t~l~in~ :~~l~~~eOfd~~~\~; g~~~t~~~O~lhe: ~~1d ga~tq~~~~iO~~~g~in~~~eel~.uod~~\~;red~~or~d-H~r~ld, Jan. 26, and read
the shor thaud te stuuony. He was objections against Insanity as a de-I the 'UI assed for cause and ruled as follow S..
Hugh Schooley, repor!er for .JUd~e fense; whether the fad .tha~ the thatJ t:e Pstate should have 10 per- .'~Twin names wanted-e-Twln
Earl Meyer, of the Al llauce district, mall murdered was a shenff woul d e u tory challcuges and the defense gLrlS recently came to our ram
who is substituting for Judge Krog-I influence them in making ~ decl- 1~ Vand tha't the state shculd vxer- i ly, which were ;:J.. surprIse. we
ers regular reporter~ Art~ur D.ass, slon ;" wh.eth~r .they had prejudlces ci~e its initial challenge first. He ha~·e selected one name, but
who is engaged in lepo~tlllg work against Infl ict lon of the capital then recessed court until 9 o'clock t wius have us stumped. A $5
in federal court at Hast.ing s. • penally in event ?f convlctlou, .and Tuesday morning, reward will be paid to anyone

At the west side of. the counsels many other questl~ms that continu- Efforts to complete selection of a submItting the names we select.
table in the center of the COUI t ed to form a Iamlllar pattern as the jury continued when court conven- Address replles to Box 7199,
room were attorneys for ~he stat~, day wore on. ed again at 9 o'clock Tuesday World-Herald."
headed by Hush C'la~k, aS~lst~f~at - Joe Schuele, ,wno occupied the uiornlug. 'Six veniremen who had The story centers around Dr.
ton.H'y g~neral sP:clal.l

y.
eta e hl~ first position in the jury. box, was not yet been examined .were in and Mrs. Robert J. Day, who were

assist v~lth the Plosecut~.n or"':er e questioned first by the Judge and court, first one cilJled beiug Ken- hoping for twin sons in January,
case. Seated next to unf La then iby Attorney Lanigan, wl~o neth Timmerman. He was excused and who were fla;bberga~ted when
Coun1y AtlOlp"y Alder,. 0 ;r~ gave his heavi~st guns to this by Judge Kroger when h.o;} sta.ted twiu daughters arrived. 'Mrs. D3Y
county, aud ~Ienn .~{unytn. of B questioning. Did the Juror know that he does not believe III capital is the former 'Jessamine MeJ.er,
well, a special ass lsta nthe defense the m.eal~ing"of th,e \~·,or~~. "p.re- punishment and so was }<'. J. L. daughter of' Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

At the e~st side wert i· d sumptlve,' ueluslOn, lrreslst- Benua. who was the next man ca11- lItIey'r of Burwell and also well
attorneys, fhomas 'V. an gan an ibl€''' "illll)ulse," as used by the ed • ~. ~ d Howard

William P. :'Ilullen o~ Gr~nd lslanu jUd~e, asked Lanigan. "~o," to Chris M. Hansen was excused l~n~o~w~n~ll~l~o~r~d~.~u~.I~.a:n:p:a:~:::.:::::::::::;:;:::::::::::==::=:::;:;~;;;;;~iiii1and Ernest Ondracek, of Ureelt:y. At each ans were\! Sch4e!e. when he admltteu haviug formed
a small Laible on the eastside of . To Schuele, Attorney LanIgan an opinion of the case but Ge?rge
the court room were t~e dcfen~il~ts, p,osed the question:., Clement, next in line, was acu',pt-
JOhll, H1charu and ,YIllald Bukes, "If a lllan had delusions that he cd and seated in place of Jake
who were escorted~ mto the. cou.' t anu his falllily were God's chosen Kwiatkowski, wIlo was removeu by
by S!leriff Geo~'ge S. .Ro';~ld of 01dd people and that G.od would protect the state upon its first peremptory
Shenff l<'rank Strohl, of 1 ~~lor, ,a.l~ them unde r all clrcums tances , an.d challeng<;.
two Valley cou~lly \!E."PU~;~S, }< Ild that what he did was done at God s Guy 'Sample was acc('.pted ,as a
Cohen and Arclue Keep. Ihe lat.ter bidlling, do .yoU 1'cel that man should juror and was seated in place of
stayed in the court roan: kec~:ng Le electrocuted 1" .' Ernest Vodehnal, who was chal-
a w'itchful "J'e on the ,~nsonel~. The judge told th~ H.U!rer:lan lenged peremptorily by the defense.

A n'porter for the Gland Island not to answer, UPOll Clark s obJec- John Iwanski last member of the
Indepenuent, Charles L. Hartley, lion. . . rE'gu~ar 'panel: was seated in the
occupied a desk at rear of ,the en- "Do you believe clrcun~stanees jury box in 'place of Ira Me).ers,
closure: with tl~e. ~pe:tatOls be,nch- might justify taking the hEe pf a who was challenged by the ~tate,
es belund. Balllif IS A. J. ,co~k. sherif!?" he then asked .:'111'. Schuele. anu court recessed while the Judge
The Valley county cle~:k of !b.e dlS- The JUI'or answered "no," and Lani- instructed the sheriff to· bring in
trlct court oc<;upied ~IS posltlOn at gan then shot at. him: "The~ y.o~ Itale51llen from ~ong whom a jury
right of the district Judge. believe a sheriff IS always r~ght? could be rounded out.

At opening of the session Attor- "He is elected by a majonly of First talesman examined was L.
ney L~nigan presented an applica- the people," Schuele answered. "D. Milliken and he was accepted in
Uon Signed by each defend,ant tha t He was "<:hallenged for <:ause place of Henry Btara, who was
thcy be granted separ~te t1'1als, and. by defense and after a bit of Hrbal challenged by the defense. James
with no argument ~hls a.PPliCatiOn skirmishing be.tween La.n.igan. andIUilbert was examined but w.as ex
was granted by the .Judg,e. He ask- Clark the Yenireman was excused cused when he said he thought
ed the state 'whom lt wls]J.ed ~.o try by the judge. : llirkes gu1!ty. John Wozab was ac
first and tho answer was JQhldl In his place wa.s seated Chfton cepted in place of John Iwanski,
Birkes." The judge then .onlere Clark and he too was "challenged I excused on state peremptory, and
that Hichard and Willard Birkes. be for cause" and excused. Henry James Mortensen for Joe Dlugosh,
returned to their cells, overruhng Stara finally was seated in the :\0. excused on state peremptory.
a request ·by LanIgan. that they be 1 place and the day wore on. Sec- Two Ord business men who ad
permitt€:d to remain III the court ond juryman accepted was Ernest mitted having formed. opinions,
room. Vodehnal, third was Haney Barr, Wllliam Sack and Ben C'lark, were

Judge Kroger then ordered tI;1at antI after them came Joe Dlugosh, excused by Judge Kroger, after
the jury box be filled and, ,re-achmg P.~. Dunlal), E. E. Vodehnal, }<'rank which Hilding Pearson was accept
into a small metal. box which c?n- Vanchura, Albert C. Wilson, Jake ed in place of Haney Barr, chal
tained can1board slJps, each bearlllg Kwiatkowski, l<'rank T. Krikae, Ira lenged by the state. Carl Soren
the name of one of th~ panel o! 36 Meyers and W. L. Gogan. sen was seated in place ot P. S.
prospective jurors, Clerk Wlegardt Challenged for cause were Albert Dunlap challenged by the defense.
drew out slips and .read off. the Dahlin Rex Jewett, Oscar Hansen, At this point the state h\td six
names. }<'!rst name w~s that of Joe l<'rauk' John, Charles Bridg.e, Lee peremptory challenges remaining
Schuele, then came Ernest Vode.h- Mulligan, Joseph Osentowskl, Har- and the defense had eight but re
nal, Haney Barr, Albert Dahlln, Ian Brennlck, l{. L. Lincoln, Elmer cess was taken while the d~fense
Jis ~lortensen (excus~d becaus~ he Vergin, Charles Krikac, and all mulled ovcr whether to accept the
is PHI' the age for. Jury ser~lce), were excused. Spme had formed jury as it stood or continue the ex
P. S. Dunlap, Rex Jewet~. l< rank crpinions which preYe~ted thel.l: aniination of other talesmen.. At
Vanchura, Oscar l;lansen: 1< la~~ T. rendering a fair. Hrdlct, . 0~he18 torney LanIgan announced deCIsion
Krikac, Jake KW.latkow8kl, l<rank were acquainted With the pnnClpals olf the defense to acce'pt the twelve
John, Charles 13ndge. or with sOllle of the attorneys. men then in the jury box-.L. D.

The judge admin!?tered th~ oath }<'or the spectators the trial ~as :\1illiken, A. C. Wilson, Guy Sample,
to the 'panel of 1~ Juryme~ 1U t!Ie eulhened ,by occasional bkkenng Frank Krikac, John Wozab, W. L.
box and questiQnlllg of Jurymen IH:Lween Attorneys Lanigan and Gogall, George B. Clement, Carl
opened.. Clark. The latter constantly inter- Sorensen, James Mortensen, Hild-

Judge Kroger :began the question- pose.d objections to the line of ing Pearson and E. E. Vodehnal,
ing', using a pattern that was to questioning taken by LanIgan. It and Judge Kroger swore this jury
bc<?ome famlliar to spectators and was not proper "roil' dire," claim- in to hear the evidence and decide
oourt attaches as the day wore on. ad Clark which Is a Latin phrase whether John llirkes is gu[!ty or
}'il'st he asked the name of the meaning' preliminary examination, innocent of the charge of first de
juror, his place of residenc~, occu- aud his objections usually we~e gree murder.
pation, what his family conslsted .of, sU8tained by Judge Kroger. Then ':...' _
whether or not he was famlllar WIth Lanigan would .back UP and start P. E. O,'s and .Husbands

. the case and if so whether he ~as oYer again. usually only to meet
familiar with it thro~gh r~admg the same objection by Clark, sus- Hold Farewell Party
about it or through dlscussIO? ~ tained bY' Judge Kroger. _ (Special to the Quiz)
tho;} case with people wh~ clauned Line of questioning taken by Uurwell-The P. E. O.'s and their
to know the facts about It. Lanigan indieated that insanity is husbands held a party in the C. E.

Then camo questions as to to ,be used as a dt'fense and argu- llgenfritz honie ~londay evcning in
whether the 'pI'Osp£:ctive juror had ment hinged oYer u§e of the term. honor Qif :'Ill'. and :'III'S. Halph Doug
formed an opinIon of the case, and Clark maintained that the prosecu- las who are leaving Burwell the
if so whether this opinion was so tion Is not required to prove the first of ,:\;Iay. They will nL'tke their
strong that he was impelled to defendant sane but only to prove hOllle on a !ann near Franklin.

that he knew the diffel'en<;e between A quiz ~rogram cOllllueted by Mr.
right and wrong and knew 1:I,e was Fenner furnished the eutertainmE'nt
tloin" wron!? when the crime was for the evcuing. Mrs. A. Ii:. Jenks
conll7litted, It it was committed. was succes.sful in answerillg the
l:'ach timo Attorney Lanigan used most questions correctly. The wo
the tean "insanity" hevyas called lllen succeeded in answering sllght
to acc<Qunt ~y Attorncy; Cia~k, ly more questions than the men.
whose objections on thlS POlllt Those answeri;ng tho queatous were
usually were sustained by the awarded pennies. '.\oIl'. }<'enner do
judge. ' . _ uated the jackpot to the P. Ii:. O.

Spectators tittered when Attor- and it will be given to the P. E. O.
ney LanigZl'n asked }t'rank Vanchura !lome for the' aged at Beatrice.
of Arcadia, if t):le fact that he had
ueeu a butcher had tended to create rr 1LH'1'£'\};V lX 01W.
auy' cruelty in him. "I Ibutchered To Alec Cochrane, the elder,
the beef, not the man," answered goes ~he honor of boeing the first
Vanchura. mau to' walk the street with a

The c04rt room crowd la.ugh ed straw ,hat on It hap'pened thus,
aga!n wheu Juuge Kroger, m ex· Thursday aftllUo,on he was' doing
CUSlllg Oscar Hanse~ for cause, some work arounu the yard, and
said: "Sometllnes I thlllk )"OU fan~l- it .was so warm he put Qn his
ers are more anxious to get. out l~ straw hat. Later he had to make
the field than )·ou ~re to Sit o~ a trip down tOlVlI forgot all about
jury," and followed It up by aSklllg the hat alld was' seen ,by various
"h 'e you g·ot vour barley seeded '

av." citizens wearing it around the
yet? . . Is·quare. 'That night it rained. It

When Clerk Wiegardt drew asllp was cool all day }<'rluay, and then
contaiuing the name of Guy Sample. ou Saturday came the worst storm
from the box, and it developed that of the wi;nter. It ,has been un
8~un1?le had not. answered to roll seasonably cool since tben. What
call In the Illomlng, Attoruey Lan- a lot at trouble one straw hat can
igan promptly fi!ed a~ objection. to <:ause! .
other prospecllveJurors 'belllg A lot of things happeneu in and
questioned until Sample had been allout Ord during the big storm.
urought into cour~ and seated. l<'01' installce, thlt Henry Desmuls
Judge Kroger read mto the recol~d came t,o towu that day, and didn't

:;,=====------~---'.----==--==========:_"Ihave too much trou1.)le comil;g !~.
On the way houle that evclllng lt
took .jh~m 4% hours to make 14 I
miles. !Henry saJ·s he cculd have
walked it quicker.

The storm was really 'bad at
Grand Island an·d west. There are.
a lot of ibusses running in many
directlous out of Grand Island.
but the Du.rwell-Grand lslaud bus
line was the only one that got
throUgh on Hery s'C:J!eduled run,
and the hus:se,s were practically
011 time on every run, not mOI·e
than a half hour oft These are
just a few o·f dozens of interest
ing incidents that are 'being told
aJbout the btggest Aprll stOl'lll III
)·ears.

\
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-Miss Mildred Smith of Wash
ington, D. C., spent her Easter
v;\"atlon an.l all last week visit·
ing her sister, Miss Betty, who
\viIl g raduate thls spring from the
Augustana hospital in Oh lcago.
~1iss Mtldred Is secretary to Major
Griner of the general staff plan
ning depart meut.

•
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You can help' us - by patronizing only the

reputable places where Leer is sold and by
reporting to us any objectionable condition.
you may ohserve.

Beer retailers are frequently asked to violate
the law. But they're saying "No" - because
they know that a clean, law-abiding eetalj
lishmcnt is the best "insurance policy" their
business can have. }

•
That is why most beer retailers want (and

cooperate with the Brewing Industry's Self
Regulation program. Theywant to be amons
the great reputable majority of retailers who
know that good conduct is good business.

atf.•••• "~'-'.'••• ,•••••••••..StaN.•••••••••••• ~- ••••• II'

!
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They're Saying NO!

Nebrask»
BREWERS AND BEER DISTRIBUTORS COMMITTEE

CHARLES E, SAND4LL, State Director
710 Firat NatIonal Bank Bldg. LIncoln, Nebr,

wa, One COl/pon from Page 2 of.
Any hue 01 This Newspaper

HClVe you oblained yOut tU'atl! Cookhook!ela yet? If not. you had bel~er

hurry-you're roissinq out on L.undreda of wonderful new ideos for
meal-plcmninql Th~e booklets art pocked with ea'sy-to-make, econoP1
kaL delicious recipes that brinq SClVort excellence ond variety 10 evert
meal loU ifrio. Thert are comptele dir~tions for snacks, delicious
dbhe~ hom Ie'ft~vers, cakes,poultry. fish, soups, salads, moats, p~s,
e<lqs, ve<Jeiobles, and deeserlal And it'. so easy to qet yours. For each
booklet simply presenl ONE coupon from Paqe 2 of any \~Il"'e of
thIs newllJXIpe!, with Uk, at out business office.

' Use ThIs Forlll for Moil Orelers Only -.'
I .I 'flIE OlW Qnz; NO~ ON SAl£ I
I OlW, ~ElIlL\SIU 1 4 2 5 3 .
I PM~ send me the Cook1)ooklets I have 6 7 8I dIcled. I.nelo.. l~e (lOe for books: 5e for 9 10
I POll~ ~d, handlinq) lor e<?ch booklet. 11 12

i
I
1-_ -

PUBliSHED IN COOPERATION WITH THE UNITED BREWERS INDUSTRIAL fOUNDATlOI
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-'-Ray Scar-borough broug'ht up
the morning bus from Grand Is
land Monday, taking the place of
Swede Jorgensen, who was taking
a day's vacation.

-L.E: Sorensen of Rockville
Is in Ord and is doing some 'paper·
ing at the George Round home. He
also papered ~Syl Furtak's shop.

- - "

-to-

CECIL

Jouett
AND IllS

Rhytbm Makers

Popular On:hNtra

-At-··

NationaIHall
Sun, April 27

fRUIT DESSEATS
cau•. d_lklQUJ dl.h•• torquick cl....rIa
-.hdled. bok.d, ..cedlol'od.....h1rpecL
CIfl4 ,I~ Irul~ 01"nk1n&1

DESSERT CAKES
Ilhorlcalilt•• .,.eld.-d ccd<u~..
~o.. lotWa. 0011•• c"k b1K.lta. dell
1l'1lb lnlII. HaT ec ,....ff .plce co~.......'

Dance

-Lyle Heitz and F'loyd Par t
ridge of Burwel! were in Ord on
business Friday afternoon.

--'Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kent,
who live east of Burwell, were
visttors in Ord Thursday.

--'Miss Erna 'Larsen, employed
ill Grand Island, came to Ord on
Thursday evening and returned to
her work ,}<'rlday morning.

--1:\11'. and Mrs. Geol'ge Hubbard
left for Lexington on the bus Sat
urday to visit their son and wife,
Mr. and ,Mrs. Morace Hubbard.
and famlly.

-\.'\1iss Maxfne Wozniak return
ed to her work in Gra.nd Island
on the 'bus Fr iday morning after
spending the n.lght with her par
elUts, Mr. and Mrs. James \Voz·
n iak.

--'Miss Anna 1<'a.jmon came home
from Portland, Or e., Saturday
morning to stay with her mother
for the present. :She plans to re
turn to Portland at a later date.

r •• NAVINf

FOR tJESSERf'-

FOR EVERY MEAL

PUDD'N~S AND MERINGUES
SI."lllod. bClked ClOd 010=1 pa"dlD,s-
cobhl.ra - b.t1l.. - Irult. broad, .......,
polalo. d..le. ...1 a94 Ike plOd""', ..
J).~I•• _1·Ie>-mako Jri.da'i"Ot cltD·
dwa1t IIClTo,.,,1

CUSTARDS AND. SOUFFLES
Modern u\Blon. 01 tho l:odiUo,u'Oj' "'.
yored t\,.lo,d.~litoht.Frothr.0afDg lAol
CUt .bnl'lo 'and laeee.,lull

AND HUNDREDS MORE/

YARIETY UNlIMITED!

t?~THISGREAT
NEW COOKBOOKLET
TODAY--AND SEE FOR
YOURSELF HOW EASY

,IT IS TO PLAN

~SURPRISE ENDINGS~.,
ii'

{/::.: ,
!,¥~

What a thrill it is to climax the mo~t simple meal with
a dramatic dessert-to be sincerely flattered by the
family's please.d reaction-to stay well within your

, budget and still serve tempting desserts every day!
It's a thrill every homemaker (an experience with the
ald of "250 Delectable Desserts," twelfth in the series
of 20 Cookbookleh coming to you in this unusual offer,
a booklet each week! The wonderful variety-the
simple, eas)·.to-make recipes-the rich, wholesome
suggestions-make meal-planning a pleasure! Expert
home economists have compiled these clever dessert
Ideas with special consIderation for economy', con
venience and delectability. All you need do is follow
the simple directions to make exciting desserts for
family dinners, parties. luncheol\s, buffets or any other
occasIon. Don't pass 'up the dessert .book-you'll find
it the most practt(al help for makIng desserts you
ever saw!

TheOrdQuiz

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

r----------------------]
I PERSONALSL.---- _

THY SCOTTS XATlJIUL

IRON TONIC
}o'or Rheumatis'ill, Kidney

Trouble, Nervous Disorders
and HIgh mood Pressure.

Prond 'DY thousands of
sufferers.
Oall at your friendly druggIst.
ED. I'. llEIUXEK, OrJ, Nebr.

'l\) obtain 1 week treatment.

$1.00

"Western Wonderlands" • ~ . a beautifully
illustreted trevel booklet, showing pletorielly the
scenic re~ions served by Union Peciflc. Write
for your copy todet-just clip and mail coupon.

W. S. 8e'in9.... G, P. T. 1.1 .• Union Pacific Railroad.
Omaha. Nebr..ka lOLl'll
Plealt I.n.! "Weslern Wonderlands." I em inleresled

in a trip to
Neme-. _

Addm.>-' _

Cl1r S1a'e-t _

__• __• .., __....... _. .... o!_, ..__ .. ...

, 1t()1ll.. .
\ 'Ion 0 thrllhng
','~\\ .' rri~/ UN' 0Nk.· E'?,M " ~;;:;/

:;:.~ \ ;I//~. N/ IFie
't; \ ~iJl~h\L>-' PAC 0 N'
~,~ ~ rJ 'Ffi't~~\ VACAl'\' :p.<l illW::lli\\f%uiiid:i..\W;,H:'ki::Gi.:iU:lt ' ,- ~;:,~... ffttt ~, .-;.~, .\ .."-:-~~~

, t:t~~:"u~~~oP::ill~~,:!~~;e~~~~~(the
West and its National Parks than any other
railroad, can help you plan the vacation of a
liIetime •• , a fast trip in cool, air-conditioned
Union Pacific. trains ••• a delightful summer
holiday at the Western vacation playground of
your choice. You'n do more • • , see more

• and spend LESS the Union Pacific wayl

-te
liO brlP4.~

IOOIIU. aD wtIb baib. f21 ..t
~.GO. 10 ~ Mart of 6!0_
tInnt. lech ..... b.tw_ r..
_ and I!omey.

lome of '" White Horse In.

I consider Joe Kuezacck's Fort The Red Cross is very much alive.
Hartsuff bill most important. Joe, Rural districts all over are making
if that bill becomes a success, you it a bus iuess, At our school a
will have accomplished a long de- bazaar is held once a month and
sired hope. It is a sorrow to rea- $15 to $40 is taken in each time in
lize how many who were really a addition this district collected and -,One table of hats, $1 and $1.98
part ot that construction have pass- shipped a $900 car o·f Red Cross at Ohase's, 4-Hc
ed on. In this I see the hand of cattle in the course O'f war activ- ~liss Betty Strong, who at
Maude Goodenow and her mother. lUes, which are tame in the rural tends school -tn Ord, ,1s now em-

lf I remember right it was Maude districts as compared with the ployed Saturdays in Ben's Grill.
Goodenow, who 'oought an old post- cities. ' She started ISaturday.
office for a keepsake and had It I was in ,Edmonton l~st June -Paul DeLashmutt, who farms
moved to their old home place. when a trainload of enlisted men east of Burwell, was a visitor in
This s.plr it Is in itself a treasure. an~ some nurses left. Several Ort! Monday.
This spirit Is shared with others trainloads had already gone from
that appear in the March 5th Issue, Calgary and Edmonton. Hundreds ~Burnle Zulkoskl carne horne
I first saw that fort April 27. 1883. of citizens Were there to see them Saturday from the Madison eee
Its history was yet fresh. I enjoy- off, among. them fathers, mothers, camp. He is waiting a call to
ed hearing anyone I could get to brothers, SIsters and sweethearts. another camp, and will receive a
talk te'll about it. Bands playing at Intervals. The promotion.

I had a feel.ing I had missed crowd was so den.se and crowdedI ~Harold Pray, who 1s in the
something. A good share of my so close to ~he tram. . oce camp at 'Mitchell, arrived
1ife had ,been spent where roads It seemed the train could never Saturday for a short vacation. Hf3
were trails. We live among sp len- move although steam hissed from expects to return to his work on
did people here Ibut I get lonesome the engine and the whistle blew Thursday.
for the old associations. It does and the bell rang a low, mournful -<.lIdrs. Gertrude Horton, Ior mer
seem we are in a foreign country tone for so long betore it finally ly olf Arcadia and lately of .Grand
as far as people 'and habits go. But eased o~t. The '~and drowned all Island, has removed to Springfield,
Illy ancostors were known to have else until the tram was out of Ore. .
settled in Virginia in 165{l. Among sight. Then how silently the crowd --1~1iss Sarah McLain felI Wed
the first to leave Virginia was my melted away. 'This experIence car- uesday at her home in Ord, but.
great grandfather. ries me back to my experience of luckily, no hones were broken, and

In 180G his son, my grandfather, 3 r~jrs of age, when my U. S. although she suffered from shock,
was fifteen years old. Later this SPll'lt ~as horn. I must dose, I she Is able to 'be about again..
SOil served under Andrew Jackson ~un saying too .much that snay not --i.lIdiss Maggie King went out to
In the war of 1812 from Knoxville, Interest anyone. the S. W. Roe homo last week to
Tenn. My father was horn at E. L. BALL. spend a few days visiting and
Knoxville in 1816, and I was born 'helping Mrs. R.oe. .
in Indiana in 1861. one month and Xellie Sampson Writes. -i.lIdelvin !l\IC{}rew of Burwell
two days after the Civil war began. Writing from Modesto, Oallf., carne to Ord every day last week.
I gue w up in the misery of that NelIle Potter Bampson sends for a as he was taking eye treatments
war and what it 'left in its 'wake. copy of the picture of the Harvey of Dr. G. IA. Parkins.

AU these years stnce I have had Potter log house that was printed -Bette Jane Vogeltanz, daughter
a pronounced dread o'f war. My in the first week in February, She of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz,
son, like thousands of others, died says she is happy to be able to get wlll take part in the spring music
in va ill In the last World war, for t!le pIcture, as none of their rela- festival to be presented iby students
now it has to be done all over. In ttves 'seem to have kept the old of the Saint Mary college. Leaven
Roosevelt's dinner speech a few picture. worth, Kas., at the Ivanhoe temple
days ago it sounded to me like he She remembers W. A. Anderson auditorium, Kansas City, Mo. April
was weary, or, maybe.sad.. I pray y~ry weI.! an~ was glad to J.!.ear of 23. She will ,play the flute in the
his life be spared through these hun agallJ.She says that If she orchestra which will accompany the
hours of trial, for no man oould had signed her name Babe Potter festival throughout. 'rhe orchestra
try harder to overcome the power most people would have remember- is under the direction of N. De-
of these "Angels of Hell." ed her. That was the name her Rubertls,

It is a satisfaction to know that father gave her when she was little
the man who aspired to fill the pre- and it took her a long, long time
sident'splace is a man big enough to outgrow it.
to overlook any dieapoointcients She .says that her father hauled
he may have felt and to join the the logs for his cabin from Grand
president in this fight for Uberty. Island,each round trip taking a
Without the support of the states week. Her cousin, Gladys stacy
the situation is very grave. The Meyers (Arthur Stacy's oldest
states are only doing for England daughter) Was the first white baby
what other countrIes are doing tor born in Ord, IMrs. Sampson's ad
Germany. dress is 441 Yosemite AYe., Modesto

I never had any confidence in Calif. '
Russia, and Russia is not far off

from the United States' weakest [-----.---------------J
point and Canada's west coast, so NEHlS OF l'HE
near wide open. And I am really YV

worried over what the South Amer- NEIGHBORHOOD
lean countries might do. Wlll they
fin al ly he~p make the western -------------------__
hemisphere the same as one country Over at the otherwise well be-
In war and peace? hand town of Palmer there Is com-
. I 1l011~elillles feel that sus~Iclon plaint that people are disturbing
IS a nUisance. after ~ll, ~ut It Is the local picture show wibh talking
used a. lot. I am dOlllg lIttle work and in other ways not specifically
so I 'lIsten to th~ radl~, recall the named. And here we thought that

-------------- past, dIg back mto hIstory, read Ord was the only place in th _
the ~apers and wear out ,the paper try where that :Iwp,pened. e ~oun
l't'adlllg the. Burwell Tribune and Drilling is to be started within
tile QuIz With ~!I. those ,pictures sixty days on an oll well in the
<ll.ld notes of When You and I vicinity of l'i'ello·lJ and the e I
\\ ere Young" I 0 , I' S a, '. . ot of excitement oyer the pros,pee{

I get a lo~ o,f ~lck ou.t of all thIS, as may wdl be supposed. A 1700
that tlgtl.!. KI1I

fn"h!s
mfakmg gooVdltlhe foot solI test was recently COlll

Icpu a IOn 0 IS, . ormer a ey pleted there, and tlHl results ai)llar
county office holdlIlp countrym~n, ently, were satisfactory.
'J.nd I am proud of h1l11.. I m.et hl:n Lleut. Galen Jones o,f Blair's cee
~II'St wflen he was a ~ldO'Wlth hIS c.amp, an inexpNienced angler,re-
[ather III Omaha. planllln o a school cently hooked and la d d .
coul~se th;l'e. l'i'ext he was back pound, three ounce ba~seat ~ne s~~
Ill, 1<, enner s office. I am not for- the sand pits near town.-An ex
gdttng others: but they are too tensive landscaping project Is
many to ~entlOn. under way at the Washington coun-

.1 h:1\en t forgot. ~~y last chat ty court hOUSG yard.
With you. l am wltllln tWQ months A ho:bo essayed to pal t th R
of SO year~ old. I w,as !born i~ the venna flag pole recenUy,nbut, eaft:r
hea t of \\.ar, and Will most hkely putting u~ a number of ladd d
pa.ss oU,t lU a worse heat of w.ar. faIling off once without inj~~ya~O
fl ue bl otllel hood of man Is belDg himself, he finally 'became so drunk
s?rely t~led. My se,ven sons. re- that the authorities ordered him out
glstered III t?e las.t "orId. war. Now o! 'lown, and the pole Is still with
~~e 8t!l SOl: IS ;,·glste.red 111 Canada. out a. new coat of paint.
1he SituatIOn IS. geltlJ:lg more gl?o- H.. L. Clinch and }<'. A. McDer
my as preparatlons lllcrease WIth lUott of Greeley recently bou ht_

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ '---_:.:s:.::h:.:u:.::d:.::d:.::e.:-r::lll::g~fe::.:a::r:.:.. the 1.' 1\1 "'paId' L 1J g". • . '" mg um er COlU-
pany of Greeley and will run it
under the name of the Greeley
~um?er company. - The Greeley
Service club lIas a 1941 member
ship of 75, .ascompal'ed with 69 for
1940.

Charles Hadil was auctioneer for
1. communify sale 'held at the
}<'annel's Union at Comstock ~,est
el'lk1y.~Seth Compton, now oJ the
Deweese schools, has ,been elected
su'perintendent of the COlllstock
schoofs for the coming )'e,ar.

John Oschner of Comstock Is
president of the Loup Valley As
sociated Chamber of Commen::e
having been elected 'last week. Bert
Chase of Loup City Is the new se
cretarr-treasurer. Lloyd Bulger o'!
Arcadia. was the former president,
John Green, Sargent, treasurer and
Bert Chase was secretary

The Scotia' fire qepal'h;lent was
callod to the 13redthauer !tore last
Monday aftenoon, when a truck
box in the rear was bUl'lling.-The
annual AchleYement Day l.s being
~eld. at the community bUilding in
Scotla tod';1y. On the, program Is
~tl's. J. A. Kovanda of Ord with a
book review.

Cedar counly and other places in
the state have 'been re-porting a
sales.man selling an alleged pub
licatIOn called the Oapitol Press,
which was working in the interests
of their monthly assistance pay
ments. 'There is no such ~u1Jllca-
tlon In ~ebraska. '

Last week. without any special
notlee except a statement on the
front page, the Howard County
Hel'ald cOlllpleted fifty years of
publlcatlon.-1<'orty pel'wns were
interested in carrying the mail be
tween St. Paul and Loup Oity when
the 1Il0tor stoppod' Sunday.
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SticWeY'$ II)'brid Seed
Coru~.ML523

Faa-JUers
Elevator

PIIONE 95

Low urst cost •.. low fuel

costs, .•.and low operat

ing costs are ~ombineJ in

the new Ford Traelor with

Ferguson System.

CHICKS.

)lany hatcheries. have
raised the price on their
chicks but our Hill Chicks
are no higher than they
have hccn in the past. Leg
horus at $6.90 per hundred
and all the heavy breeds
at $7AO per hundred.
Place your order at least 2
weeks in advance of the
time that you want your
chicks. 'Ve arc h:nillg some
mighty fine reports on
these Hill Chicks.

}<'EEDS.

Starting )lash at $2.15
per cwt., and Snatch at
$2.00 per cwt, These feeds
are all fresh and are of
good qua lity. You will like
them.

SjLISBUHY HE)lEDlES.
We carry a lar'gc supply

of Dr. Salisbury Hemedies
and Baderins. Any time
you need any thin" iu this
Hue, we h:1'e it. 0

"It pays to buy from Noll"

NOLL SEED ce.

YOU CAN CUT
FARMING

COSTS

Loup VaHey Tractor
& Implenlcnt Co.

}'OHD TRACTOl{
}<'EHGlJSON SYSTE.\1

A 6(1':> silllple interest ~1nance
Plan is designed for rOUI'

ne.eds.

Faflw~rs eYC~Y'wbere are

surprised at the' many

way's iu which this en
tirely ,dilJerl'1lt tractor has

helped them iucrease tllcir

net iueome. It can do the

same for y·ou. Ask lL:S to

,how JOU how!

APRIL 23, 1941

urfER
'Ve lravo Peat )loss and

other litter. It pays to use
good littcr in your brood.
er house.

Feeds
Shell Producer 79
100 lb. bag_____________ C
Free 10 11). bag AlI.in-Oue

Calciulli
BONE "JAKEl{ GlUT

F. D. Poultry ,Lit- $150
tel', pCI' bag________ •
Fire proof, dustless. \Vill
n?t mold. Coycr approx-
1llliltcly IOxlO flo s'luan'.

Wayne Chick Sta~ter
For best and cheapest

Gains
Wayne Laying Mash

Wayne Calf Meal
Wa)'ue Hog Supplemellt

Wayne Pig Starter

Soy ,Bean Meal, TaukaO'e .
Meat ,S:raps, Bran, Shocts:

All·w-Oue Calcimn

Gootl Yellow Corn - Oats
Spartan Barley

Surprise Party.
.A very enjoyable tune was had

at a surprise party for Miss MiI
dl'e'd Hrdy at the Carl OlinI' home
l<'l'iuay 6Yening. Pinochle was play
ed. There were six tables and
the hIgh ,prizes went to ~'ri\J1k
Ce,rnlk and ~Irs. Ed Kasper, and
t~e low to 0,\/,1 Oliver and Mrs.
Er.nest Vodehnal. 'J1he traveling
pl'lze went to Mrs. Stan ton Fi;IJ.I<,y.
At a late hour lUllch was served.

PLANTS.
Tomatoes, Cabbage and

Onion plants. We als~

have blooming plants on'
han~ !

IlYlHUD SEED COHN.
We have our Uybrid:

Seed in stock now. Get'
your corn as early as pos
sible. We havea few bush
els 939, Pfister 360 and 366
and Funks 114 and 66. No
more Pfister and Funks af
ter these al-e sold.

"It pays to buy from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

+"",##"##"##",,,,,###'##'###,+ I
PHAlHIE HAY. I

Coo.I Prairie Hay is gd.'
ting scarce and high pric
ed. We have only li_miteLl
quant itics on haml but the
price is as low as possible
for good quality hay. Place
rour order, early.

THEES.
\Vo 11;\,e in stock Plum

field Nurseries, Chinese
Elms, Apple Tree's, Cher
ries and Spirea. \Ve. have
orders out eyery week and
can get anything you want,
in trees or shrubs.'

Baseball Gallies Poslponed.
Manager Walt Douthit of t.he

oI'd team in the 1.oU1) Valley base
ball league received a card from
the secretary, Leonard D. Jam
rog of Ashton, statblg tbat, due
to the 'oad we,ather of the past
week he had taken the liberty of
u1O'ving all games up One week.

This will make the Qpening
games next Sund,l:'(, April 27, with
ArcadIa playing at Ashton, Rock.
ville at Boelus a;nd North Loup at
Or,d.lo'or May 4 the games w111
be: North Loup at Hockvill e,
HoeIus at Arcadia and Ashton at
Ord. Ord will thus have the first
two games o'n the 'home field,
which is said to '00 in wonderful
condition.

ALFAU'A SEED.

NOLL SEED CO.

POPCORN CONTHACTS.

\Ve still liavc a few pop
corn cout racts to p lace.
Bahy Hice and Yellow
Pearl for American Pop.
corn Co., aud South Amer.
ican for Albert DickillSon
Co. You can plant this
popcorn on small grain
acres and not challge your
corn base.

This is a good spring to
sow alfalfa seed. We havc
Hardist all, Cossack', Grimlll
ami Dak, 12 in stock, A.l
white and yellow Blossom
Sweet Clover Seed.

SEED POT.\TOES.

Just unloaded another
large trucklo ad of seed
potatoes, Ohios, Cobblers,
Red Triumphs and War
bas. All U. s. inspected
and some of it State Certi
fied.

"It pays to buy from Notr'

~~#'#######_##o.

Entre Nous.
En tre NallS met }<'riday ane1'

nOOn with Mrs. John N. Round,
Guests were :l-1rs. Hugh Carso;'}
and ~lrs. Hilding Pearson., The
next Ul,eeting will be ~'riday, May
2, with Mrs. Jobn Misko.

.~ulz want ads get results.

Achievement Days
Observed Tuesday

County .\leetillg." Ill'll! at Both
Arcadia .ant! Ord With

Splendid Programs.
'Tuesday, Avril 22, was Achieve

ment Day, and members of all the
extension clubs in this part of
Valley county were present for
t~e occasion, 'There were 115
persons' in attendance when the
program g-ot under way shortly
after 1: 3'Op. UJ. The meeting
was held in the K. of C. hall and
Mrs. John L. Ande rsen was pro
siding officer.

'Tho first number on the pro
gram was commuuity singing, led
by Mrs, J. \V. :Sevel'lls, with:\Irs.
James Ollis as accompanist. Next
was a talk by Miss E:llen Ander
son, the author of 'a number or
the 'bulletins studied Iiy tho clubs
last year. Her talk was bltcrest
Ing and most instructive.

Miss Anderson's ta tk was fo l
lowed by more community singing,
after which the meeting was en
tertained by three soloists from
the highschool. Alex Cochrane
sang a ,I>ass solo, "Trumpeter."
Adolph Ur banovsky played a tuba
solo, "Billy illlowharu," Mis s
PatrIcia 'Fraz ler :}ang "The Lady
With Delicate Air." Miss Margaret
Petskaacted as accompanist for
all the solos.

'Then there was more connuun
ity singing, after which the mem
bers of the H. O. A. club gave the
playlet, "Dad Appreciates Mother's
Talents," ~'ollowing this, Miss
Dolsle Waterman, past president,
gave a talk on "Exhlblt High
lights," calling attention to sonie
of the outstanding features of the
club exhibits. Mrs. A. A. wie
gar-dt, group chairman, then an
nounccd tha t the 5th annual con
vention of the Ne brask a couucil
of hom e demonstration dubd
would 'bo held at Hastings, June
18, 19 and 20.

l\1iss Verna Ulandt, exte;nsio!l
instructor, then called the group
leaders to the front of the room
for "Leader HC'C{lIgnitlon," She
presentedea,ch of the group lead
ers with a card, and also a potted
verbena, I;n Ipchalf of 1!he clul>9,
Mrs. Andel-sen then presented Miss
Glandt witlh a gift in honor of her
approaching marriage. Mrs. John
AnderseJl, county chairman, waS
presented with a gold pin. The
meeting closed with a tea.

iLast evening Mr. and:\1rs. J,ohn
Andersen and O.:G. Dale drove to
Arcadia to alkhd tho Arcadia
At'hievcment 'Day program. Mrs.
l!llmer Wibbels is grou'p c'hairman
for the Al'cadia gro,u'ps, and had
charge o'f lihe se,ssion. The Ar
cadians had a very lovely pro
gram, whIch opened with a novel
flag salute, with a lady dressed as
Uncle Sam and children attired as
soldIers, sailors and Hed Cross
nurses.

A lady was dressed up as a
'grandmother, and gave an "Old
fas'hioned A1Jbum" ,pI'ograan. As s,p.e
lool{ed through the album and des
cri'bed tille dre,sses' worn by tlle
early day 'relatives, thes'e dresses
were worn and displayed by ladies
ou .the stage. Old time dre,sses
were donated for thIs purpose by
pioneer ladies ,of Arcadia, a;nd the
C'hanges in dress we~e shown from
very early days down to the pre
sent time.

There was a very fine display a,!
hohbles and handcraft. One of. the
most inleresti;llg dls'plays was a bed
s'p'read owned ,by Mrs. John Wall,
wlJ.ic.Jlis 175 ~'elll's/ old. 'Th€ pro
gram lasted for 21h hours, but no
bodyreal1zed it was so long, as all
were much interested. Both men
and WOJJl('~1 attended the meeting,
and there was a much larger crowd
than at Ord. .

l:\1iss Ellen Anaerson, :l-liss Verna
GJandt and G. C. Dale were on the
pl'ogram. Mr, Dale presented e'acb
of the group leaders with a potted
veruena, T11e county officers for
the exte;nsions clubs are: Mrs. Jo,hn
L, Andersen, county chairman;
Mrs, A, A. Wiegardt, chairman for
the Ord graul's; and :\frs. Elmer
WilJbels,chair,mall for the Arcadia
groups.

llaskdl Creek-'The Happy Circle [ ••••_••••_.__••__••••]

club met with Mrs. Jack VanSlyke • PERSONALS
Thursday, April 17, with 7 mem-
bers and 1 visitor present. The •••••••••••_. __••__._
next meeting will be held with ~lrs. Joe Knapik and Martin
Mrs. Albert Clausen, May 8th. The and ~Irs. Mike Savage drove to Col
~ladams Jack VanSlyke, 0.11'1 Han- umbus Tuesday morning to attend
sen and Frank Flynn wlll assist the wedding of a relative.
with theserving.-Hev. Ehret of -Mrs. Eugeno Leggett and son
North LouP spoke to the pupils of Teddy will retul'll tonight from AI
the Haskell Creek school Monday liance where th<,y have spent al
morning, Mr, Thorngate aCCOlllpan- most two weeks visiting :\lrs. Leg
led him.-4Mrs. Dagmar Cushing vi- gett's parents.
sited at Heury Jorgensen's Tues- -This morning Mrs. George Cle
day afternoon,-~Ir, and ~1rs. Chris ment called and identified the
Beiers called on the Woods fam- couple last wN,k as 'Mr. and Mrs.
!lies Wednesday night.-·On Thurs- Adolph ~"uss of Gra;lld Island. The
day Miss Anna ~1ortensen was a storr above the picture wa,s 'print
supper guest in the G. V. Goff home, ed by that time, howenr.
-<~lr. and ,Mrs. Will Nels'on ate -\:\Irs. Carrie Parks of Gran<l
dinner at Henry Jorgensen's on Ishl;lld came to Ord -this morning'
Thursday. The Nelson's had visit-. , .
ed at Leonard Kizer's Wednesday to ~~end t~e _day, VISitlllg in the
und Arvin Dye's Wednesday night. Dr. G, R. (laId home.
-.Elain Clausen and Leona Guggen-I -w.!- lIelleberg dr~Ye to Mar
mas stayed overnight at Will Nel- quette fuesday morUJng, wher~
son's Wednesday.-James, EIiza- he was cal~ed as relief ~orem:an
beth and Betty Flynn s'pent Satur- ?ll the Burhngton for an mdefrn·
day night in Ord. Ite period.

nil erllale--':The mall carrier got -tgn, KI~llla an? E. C. James
stuck around the ~end north of An- made 'a 'busllless tnp to Grand Is
ton Dher's Saturday during the land T.J1ur&day.
snow storm and had the wrecker ~.M.iss Dorothy Mae Sohudel o·f
come out and pull him to town.- t\o'r[h Loup wa,s amoung tho Val·
Mrs. John Schultz writes that there ley county studen~ recognized for
h'.1d not been much moisture in high scholarsMp a;nd educational
Onalaska untll recently they had achievement at the '1'3th annual
% inch of rain, 'but each night they honor& cOllvo<'a,uoll of tbe Univer.
have killing frosts, She an~ ~1r, sity of Nebraska yesterday. ~iS8
Schultz h~Ye teen rUllning a filling Schudel's scholastic rating placed
sta (ion whlle the boss was on a In the upper tell per ce;llt of the
va.catlon trip to California. She sophomore class a't the College
told of the death of the 6 months of Agriculture.
old baby 'boy of Eva Brown, Tile -l'\fr. and M'rs. l!l. L. Kokes
bauy died a! p:leulllonia,-The folks drove to Hastings Monday, where
who shollped III Ord Saturday bad they attended the state Hotary
much difIiculty in getting home on conference, Other Rotary Anns
acc~un~ of the blocked hfghways.- atteJl'ding Monday were l\lrs. H. C.
Pons ,fhorngate spent the week James, Mrs. !Bo'b Noll and ~lrs.
e,nd. wl~h her. p(lJ'ents.-~tlchard M. B. OU'illllJins. Mr. and :\1rs.
GO\\ en IS b~ck III school thIS 'week Kokes remained auotbe'l' day,
and seems Improved. He has Ibeen coming homo Tuesdayeevning
out of school two weeks with gland
trouble.-This Is 8th grade exam
week. There will 'be 3 pupils from
HiYerdale to take exams this year,
28th graders and one 7th grader,
-'~Irs, Claude Thomas and 1\1rs.
George Bartz attended the Sunday
school conYention Wednesday.

['ulan Uhlgc-Allan Babcock ac
companied a truck load of cattle to
the sand hills for his father, to hIs
grandfather's, the It. J. Davis, farm,
Wednesday. Allan rellJoJined for a
few days to help his grandfather
re'pair fe!l'ces.-':\lrs. Wm. \Vorrell
visited with~1rs. Bates Copeland
~londay morning,-:'.!rs. lIal'l'y Tol
en, Leonard, :\1erlyn and Doris vi_
sited at the Hoss Williams' home
Sund'Jy aftel'lloon, Doris is s.pend-

---- ing a few days at home from her
M. A. O. Club. work near Gotesfield, to be with

'The M. ,A. O. club met T'hurs- her brothel', Leonard, before he
day with Mrs. Geoi'ge A. Nay. It leaves for his training camp.- HrJ llen, llr,lll{'ll aud Jensell,
was lihe meeting for the elecUon Kathleen Haught was a sup'per AttorueJ s.
of officers, and - the following guest at the Carl Ba'bcock home on xonn; Oi' llE_UU\G O~'
were elected: president,~lrs. Thursday in honor of Donn'cl's 8th l'JX.\.L .\.CCOl'Y1"
l{ b 1 'birthd,lY,-:\lr, and:\1rs. Anthony I tl C let f" II0' ert lIa l; vice-president,' 'Mrs. Cummins and .children and Comfort n Ie oun J' our a a ey
Steve ~eran; s~cI:etary-treasul:er, Cummins wero Thursday night sup- Connl,-, XeIJras]w.
Mrs. Ema:lIu~~ ~odehnal;. readlllg per guests of Albert Haught's. The In the matter of the estate of
leade 1'.' l\li,~' 1< e,ln ca,I ,so,n , .I.IeaIth men 'butchel'ed a hog ,vhil" there. JennIe Pete rson, deceased:
I d ~... \' T v 'ro ALL PL'l'''.O·.'''' 1~'TL'lJE''''l'_ea el, ,~u~. yayne. Ulnel.. pro- -Haymond \Vright accompanied ED IN SA1]) B~T:\.l'H·' "" \ '"
ject leaders, Mrs, \\ III Ol11s and Leland Hich to the :\1ax Klingin- '
~1rs. Gash Rath~u,n; music leader, smith home Sunday and 'were din- NoUce is heroby given that Myrtle
Mrs. EYe~ SUllth;pianlst, Mrs. ner guests of his son Lyle.-",'r1r. BrJdt, administrator of the estate
Jal,ues OlliS. ,After tbe election of and Mrs. Mike Polski and daughter of Jennie Peterson, deceased, has
ofhcers, a lunch wassened by of Loup City visited at Hoss Wil- f1le.,] her final report as such ad
t,he hoste~s. Iiams' Tuesday evening. Mr. Polski llJinistrator in said court, together

is a mall 'carrier and they had at- with her petition for distribution
tended the ConYention at North of the assets of said estate to the
Loup also.-l...\lbert Haught's visit- parties entitled thereto and for her

r-rl' (' f \7 discharge and that said matters
'-fIle oocla. Jouc,ul e~ at Hoy Williams Wednesday eyc- w!lIbeheard and determined at the

nlDg,~Mrs. Ross W!lIiQUls and C
Jilllmy visited with Mrs. Kenneth ounty Courtroom In saId Count.y
L.each at Ord 'Monday .afternoon.- on the 13th day of May, 1941, at

the hour of 10 a. m.
~i~~~~ .ag~~st~o~:laKaBthblCOCkI I wehre

t
Dated this 23rd day of April, 1941.

. een aug JOHN L. ANDl!lRS}i):--l'
Sunday. Keith and Kenneth 'lYer- (SEAL) • Count.y J~dge.
rill c&lled at Haught's in the after- .April 23-3t.
noon,-Leonnrd Manchester was a.il _
all night guest at Ross Williams'
Saturday on ae<:ount of the bad
storm. 'TheW!lIiams were also in
town and it took them and Leonard
2 hours to get to their hO'ille.
Ruth Haught visited with her sis
ter, Mrs. Wayne King,Wednesday
afternoon. While there she got
some nIce hollyhocks to transplant.
-Kenneth ''lYrr!lI called at Clar
ence 13resley's Monday evening.

The U. O. A. cIwb w!lI meet with
:\lrs. Geol'ge D. Walker ~'riday,
April ~'5.

'T'lle next meeting of t'he Junior
Matrons w!lI 100 Thursday after
noo':! with Mrs. G. J. Mortensen.

'The next meeting o!f the Ever
busy club will be' with Mrs. IA. J.
lo'erris, tomorr,ow, A'prll, 24.

The 'members of the Ol'd Pino
dhle CIu!b will meet with Mrs.
Joo.n L. Warti Tuesday aftel'lloon,
April 29.

Bn\re Nous will meet for its
next sessIon with Mrs. John Misko
0Il1 iMay2.

The Knights of Columbus B<ly
Scout troop will meet at the K.
of C. ,hall 1<'riday evening at 7,
and w!11 dismiss early to give the
mem'bers a ~hanc$ to attend the
carnival at the hIgh school.

'!'he high school carnIval Is oo~

ing held at the school ':J:o~r1day even
ID~, beginning at 7: 3Q or there-
3Ibo~ts~ ., . ,',

points
points
points
points
points
points
points
points

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

OHD, NEBH.

NOTICE
This ~'riday afternoon w!lI

be my last trip to Burwell for
()ptical work. Since enlarg
ing and modernizing our op
tical rooms in Ord I am dis
continuing my office in Bur
well. I prClfer to examine
your eyes with my complete
1I'rangement of equipment.

Loup Valley Track
Meet Won by Burwell;

Chanticleers Second
(contInued from page 1)

Burwell. The two Jacks are cous
ins, once removed, their grandfath
ers being brothers,

A summary of the points follows:
Senior Division-
1. Burwell; ,5S%
2, Ord- 36~4

3. Sargent , 171h
4. St. raur. 121Al

5. 'I'aylor, ll
6. Scotia 9
7. Arcadia 6
8. Com st ock , 3
Junior Division-
1. Burwell. 38% pain ts
2. Ord 31 points
3. Comstock 11 points
4. SargenL 9% points
5, Arcadia 7 points
6. l:kotia 2 points

Senior relay-1st, Burwell ; 2nd,
Ord; 3rd, St. Paul; ~th, Sargent.
Time 1 min. 40,5 sec.

Senior javelin-1st, Dahlin, Ord;
2nd, Sitton, Burwell; 31'1.1, Courtney,
st. Paul; 4th, Pulliam, Burwell.
Distance, 146 ft. 6 in.

Senior 440 yard run-1st, Hl avlca ,
Burwell; 2nd, Bvans, Arcadio , 3rd,
Johnson, Sargent; 4th, Stoddard,
Ord, Time, '5'5,5 sec.

SenIor shot put-1st, Cetak, Ord;
2nd, Mason, Sargent; 3rd, Weddell,

I
Arcadia ; 4th, Sitton, Burwell. Dis
tance, 38 ft. 5% in.

Senior 100 yard dash-1st, Chaf-

I
fin. Bur'well : 2nd, Mason, Sargent;
3rd, Goracke, St. Paul; 4th, Swan-
son, Burwell. Time, 10,7 sec.

, SenIor broad jump-1st, Ander-

I
son, Burwell; 2nd, Newvury, Tay
lor; 3rd , Alder, Burwell; 4th,

I
Krause, '!'oylor. iDistance, IS ft.
9% in.

Senior high jump-1st, Christen
sen, Ord; 2nd Sitton, Burwell; 3rd,
Hoobler, Sargent; 4th,Mason, ~ar

gent. Height, 5 ft. 6%. in.
Senior 120 yard high lun-dles-«

1st, Anderson, Burwell; 2nd, Chris
tensen, Ord; 3rd, Ellersick, (Jam
stock; 4th, lo'lagg, Ord. Time, 16,4
sec, ,

'Senior 220 yard dash-1st, New
bury, Taylor; 2nd Ohaflin, Burwell;
3rd, Hlav!ca, Burwell; 4th, Gorack<"
St. Paul. 'Time, 2,3,7 sec.

Senior S80 yard run-1st, Kling
insmith, St. Paul; 2nd, Simpson,
Burwell; 3rd, New'bury, Taylor; 4th,
Dalby, Arcadin. Time, 2 min. 13.7
sec.

Senior 22,0 yard low hurdles-1st,
Anderson, Burwell; 2nd, Pulliam,
Burwell; 31'd, }'lagg, Ord; 4th, AId
er, Burwell. Time, 24,9 sec.

'Senior pole vault-Tie for 1st and
2nd, Mas'o"n, 'Sargent and Hosch,
Scotia; 3rd. Leach, Ord; 4th, tle,
Hay and Wright, Burwell. Height,
10 ft. 6 in.

Senior dIscus-1st, Christensen,
Ord; 2nd, Cetak, Ord; 3rd, Bell,
Sargent; 4th, Sitton, Burwell. Dis
tance, 121 ft.

Senior mUe run-1st, Oook, Sco
tia; '2nd, Ray, Burwell; 3rd Maxson,
Burwell; 4th, Dye, COlllstock. Time
4 min. 55,9 soc, '

Junior pole vault-1st. Hurlbert,
Ord; tie ,for 2nd, 3rd, 4th, Brech
bill, Sargent, Johnson, Ord, Satter
field, Ord. Height, 9 ft. 1 in.,

Junior 100 yard d&sh-1st, Wells,
Comstock; 2nd, Cetak, Ord; 3rd,
Anderson, Burwell; 4th, Phillipps,
Burwell. Time, 11.8 see.

JunIor relay-1st, Ord ; 2nd, Bur-
well; 3rd, Sargent; 4tb, Scotia.
Time 53,8 sec.

Jqnlor 880 yard run-1st, SnY'der,
Burwell; 2nd Hurlbert, Ord; 3rd,
Bulger, Arcadia; 4th, Brown, Sar
gent. Time:3 min, 15,5 sec.

Jun~or shot fut-1st, ~'ranzen,
Al'l'tldla; 2nd, Demare<', Burwell'
3rd, Hiddle, Comstock; 4th, Ander:
Son, Bur'\vell. Distance, \0 ft. 10 in.

Junior 5'0 yard dash-1st, Ander
son, Burwell; 2nd, Wells, Com
stock; 3rd, Stewart, Ord; 4th, Cetak,
Ord. Time,6,3 sec.

Junior discus -1st, Anderson,
Burwell; 2nd, Hummell. Burwell;
3rd, cepak, Ord; 4t1l, Chalupka,
Sargent. Distance 89% ft.

Junior high jump-1st, Satter
field, oI'd ; 2nd, Demaree, Burwell;
3}'1, .Hurlbert, Ord; 4th, Sternberg,
Scotia.

Junior br0'.1d ;ulllp-lst, Ander
son, Hu l'\\'C 11 ; 2ll!d Chalupka, Sal"
gent; 3rd, Hurlbert, Ord; 4th, Rid
?le, Comstock. Distance, 16 ft. 1%
lll.

I.

Cliule XC" s.
Marybe11e Pawleska of North

Loup underwent a m,ljor opera
tion '}<'r'id"y. Dr. Weekes and
Hel1l'llhill were 'her phrsician~.

Donalod Kusek was a patient in
the hospital folowi;ng a tonsilec
to'IllY perform'ed by DI'. 13ar(a.

Halph 'l\1aslonka underwent a
lDinQI' operation Monday. Dr.
Weekes washisphyslcian.

BeI'llice Wilson of North Lou p
underwent a llJaj,or o,perat1()~l Mon
day. DI'. Weeke,s and HempJllIl
were her surgeons.

:Mr::l. Ed Naperstak underwent a
major operation anti w!lI SOOn be

j
lea Ving the hospital. Dr. Weekes
was her surgeon.

Mr's. Kelly llariJ.>cl' was dismissed
frum 'the hos'pital, fOllowlng :l
m'ajor operatiol}.· Her surgeons
were Drs. Weekes and Hemphill. Il!:==========~~=d

'.¥r~. My rUe Stan ton Is being I .
treated for an injury to her fin
ger received at tJIe sewing hall.

f Dr. Weeks is herp,hyslcian.
Adeli;ne Sok, two and a half year

old daughter of John Sok, was
brought to t'he hospital :J:o'riuay.
Sihe left that evening. Dr. Weekes
was her physIclan.

C. S. Burdick 210
C. D. Cummins

:.\IARCII O,F TIME;

NEWS

RIPLEY
Believe It or Not

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

APRIL 22,23

Pal Night, 20c-2 for lOe

SUN•• :.\lON•• TUES.

APRIL 27, 28, 29

somewhat behind schedule. Autos
In the ditoh were a common sight
all along, the highways, and most
olf the country roads were impass
able. The heavy fall of snow, and
the rain Qf the day !before made a
mire of most of the roads.

Weathenn\inlIorace Travis re
ported a' total of 1.11 ill'c'hes of
moIsture for the 24 hour period
ending at 6 a. m. :Suuday, making
a grand total Qf 1: 50 inches for
the week, and 3.1S so far for April.
The snowfall figured l'O'l~ inches
Saturday. The tQtal moisture since
Oct. 1, was 11.33inche,s, compared
with 2.91 inohes for the corres
ponding period o,f 1933-34, and the
total of 10.91 for the entire year
of 1934.

The snow was so wet that it
stayed where it would do the most
good. Old timers say that pros·
pects were never ,better at this
time of the year.

O. N. O. Club.
'Tille O. N, O. clu:b met Saturday

with Miss Lucy Rowbal and Miss
Inez Swain as hoste·sses. Due to
the storm, several members were
unable to attend. Those who dId
attend tried to make up in en
libus:laslll for what they lacked b
l~umbers, Later in the evening
light, re,fresl11n<'~l[.s were sen-ed.

,I
and

"Gay Caballero"
'lith Cesar Romero

AT TIlE SALE RING IN OHD

SATURDAY, APRIL i6
SALE STAInS AT 1 :00 O'CLOCK

DOUBLE
FEAT'URE

Sat•.'fatiuce, 10e.15c
Evening, lOe-20e

WALT DIS:\EY CARTOON

IIIlRS,DA:r ,. FRIDAY - SAT.

APR~IL 24, 25, 26

(Oontinued Hom page 1)

There was lio salc bst Saturday due to the splendid
snow which containcd about 1.23 inches of moislure ac
cording to oue 'official register hefe.

This next Satm-day we look for a nice ruu of stock
which will include about.lOO head of all classes of cattle;
about 70 head of fecder shoats aild pigs cunning in weight
from 60 to 170 lbs. There will be ,1 llUrebred Berkshire
boars, all outstanding indtviduals.

8 head of good horses.

We arc having a broad .demand for all classes of horses
so if you have any to ,sell be sure to being them into the
sale because we belicve they will sell well.

We thank you (or your palrollagl'. Be sure to con
sign your stock to this market.

Phones: Office 6021, Res. 602W
C. S. Burdick 1\1. B. Cummins

PAGE TWELVE

April Blizzard
Blocks Highways,

Disrupts Service

of line, had its telegraph service
cut off Saturday, and it was not
cleared up until 8 a. m. Monday.
'l'he motor made its last two trips
On the Ord-Burwell route under
difficulties. There were tempor
ary interruplions to tbe telegraph
servIce on the Union Pacific Hne,
but all ibuslness was transacte~ as
usual. UnIon Pacific trains ran on
time during the storm.

The high sc,hool students were
snowiJ>ound at Broken Bow, wher'l
they had gone for the district
music. contest, and vYll11ams did
notattemllt to make tbe trip back
to Or~ with bls busses until Sun
day. 1~hey final'Iy ardved in Ord
about noon Sunday, having lJ,ad to
go around by way of Cairo and
Damiebrog and up over highway
No. 11 from :\lldway corner.

The regular ,bus service was
maintained between Grand Island
and Burwell, 'but tlle bUBses were
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The \Ve.1 ther
Partly cloudy tonight an d

Thu rsday, possibly showers.

JOlIN BIHKE8.
Attorneys Thomas W. Lanigan

and William P. ~Iullen rested their
defense of Uirkes at 4: 40 Tuesday
afteilloon. '

Earlier in the trial the def(ndant
had accus('d AIfH'd Scherzbul g, of
Valley View, as firing the shot that
killed Sheriff Brock, anu in state
mellts giYen to C].lster county offi
cials soon after the shooting-in
troduced in evidence here in the
[ann of depositions-he had accus
ed William Cronk and Charlie
Cronk of having guns and firing
shots during the Valley View affray.
To comb·.lt such evidence the state
Introduc('u four Valley View men
as rebuttal witnesses late Tuesday,
all telling stories contradicting
Birkes' varjous statements about
the affray.

Prospects are at noon tod'3y that
the state will rest its case immed
Iately after the noon recess. At
torney Lanigan may make a mo
tion for a directed verdict of in
sanity but it is unlikely that this
will be grunted. If the case con
tinues, arguments to the jury 'will
likely consume the rest of today
anI! Thursday mOl'niDg, with the
case going to the jury Thursday
afte r noon.

The state completed Its case at
1:35 last Wednesd<1Y u:nd from 2:00
~llltil Court adjourned Friday evtll
lng for the werk end the defense
had the defendant himself on the
wilness stand. '

When Court resumcd .:\Ic-mlay
mOrnillg John J3irkes again W~lS
placed on the witness stand ~Jd
~ttorney. Lanigan asked him:
• A!!er ;rou wele taken to Broken
Bow did :rou make a statement to
~Ir. Eyans, county attolj1ley of
Custer oounty?,' .

"Yes, he interviewed me next
day," Birk(s answered. Other
peop,!e llres(nt inclUded the Loup
county attorney, A. !l<', Alder, a

For more complete details turn
to pages 10 and 9 of this issut',

(Continued op page 4)

P. E. o~ Convention
IIeld in ~'reluont

,\ttelld fvlceting of

State Youth Council
(Special to the Quiz)

Xortrh Loup-l{ev. J. A. Adams
drove to Lin<:olu 1<'rid~y morning
accompanied by i:\Iartha Miller,
Ireno King, Graee '~Ianchester an']
Mary Babcock. They went down
to attenu the ~e-braska Youth
CouncH held there 1<'dday and
Saturday. Althoug,h the attend
an'Ce was small, the meetings
were V€ry intere,sl,lng and they
fed th(·y r~,ceiHd much benefit
from them. }<'riday evening they
met in the gymnasium of {he 1st
Plymouth CongrrgaHonal church
where they plaJ-ed folk games and
got a'cquainte<l with each o81er.
Saturday morning and aftel noon
dasses were held in the Trinity
Methodist <:hw·ch. One class dis
cussed the Youth Council and Its
pro1.J.lcms. Rev, Adams and his
party return~d Satuluay after
nroon.

Jrd .Loses First Game

to North Loup Sunday
Playing "I': Ith com para tI \"e ly little

pructice, due to the wet weather
this spdng, the Oru teal'n went
down to def('at before the expelt
pitching o'f Sheldon In their con
test with Xorth Loup Sunday. The
final score "1\as 13 to 2.

Ord happened to be "lHak in the
pitching depar\ment, both Ht'~ll y
.:\1Isko and Ernie Piskorskl being
inaffectl\"e. Russell Jensen, who
pitched the last t wo inning~, did
well enough, but it was then too
late. Oru will meet Ashton at Ord
:Iext SUlld·.1Y.

•1
"Read By 3,000 Families Every \Veeh"

1'. X. l'dCJ'~rll lUes.
BurweU"':'(Speclal)-About 7:00

a. m. 'Tuesday, Peter N. Petersen, 74)
died at his home here, <:ause being
a S'troke of paralysis which he
suffered alJout three weeks ago. He
was born in Denmark. Survivo,rs
include the' widow, three J;ons,
Chester, of Burwell, Victor, Jules
burg, 0010., ancI Haney, of Calif
ornia; and by threo daughter~,

,~Irs. Lloyd Heiman, of Bridge
port, Mrs. Howard Bodyfield, of
Ericson, and Mrs, A. Evan,!', of
LincQln.

luten1e1l s L. D. l:'runer.
UurwelI- (Special) -~liss Lula

May Coe, feature writer for a Lin
coln newsp'3per, spent Saturday
here intel'Viewi:ng L. B.' Fenner
about his experiences in Jugosla'.-ia
where he spent several months in
Hed CrOss WOl k during the World
war.
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"

"The Paper \Vith The Pictures"

,Attempting .to Prove Guilt of John Birkes

staff of 'prosecutors In charge of the Uirkes cases are pictured here.
They are A. 1<'. Alder, county attomey of Loup counly, at the right, Hush
Clark, assistant attorney general, ce11tel', and Glenn HUl1>-an, Uurwell
attorney who is a special assistant. Except for final argull1ent to the
jury, the state is el'peded to complete its case against John Birkes
today but sUll has simlku charges against Hichard and Willard Birkes
to prosecu leo

USE the \VANT ADS

Nebrnsk~ stuto Historicul

Sootety

~---.-----_.---------~
f

Profit makers for everyone
who USeS tnem and everyone
who reads them.

-------------------.--

Ord Knights Attended

Convention at Norfolk
'1'he Knights of Columlb'Us state

'Comention was held at Xorfolk
Sunday and ,:\IondJY, and Syl 1<'ur
tak and AI Pal kos attended as
del( gates {r'llm Ord. .James Pet
ska, state treasurer, also attended
fJ'Ll !l1 Ord. [\;<'Ul tak se·ned on t,he
'publiciiy <:oUlll1itke and l'€tska on
the audit conllnittee.

All state officers we,re re-elect
ed, as follows: Dr. J. R. Hughes.
St. Paul, state d€'puty; Jim Pet
ska, Ord, tre·asurer; \Y. E. Kane.
Stall tOll, warden; James L. Kldra
na, Wahoo, secretary, and William
Whalen, Hastings, advocate. Pat
!Heaton, Sidney, 'was ~!'eded as
national d€hgate, and W, J.
iPuctz, DaviLl City, as alternate.
1111e 1942 comention will [)e held
in Hastings.

Delos Bell Killed

in Auto Accident
North Loup-Won:l came to :\Irs.

Halsey .schultz Monday of '\.he
death of 'her ~r'other-in-Iaw, Delos
!BelL of Sterling, 0010" in a car
aiccident. IX\) details of the ac
cident were sent but the fuueral
will likely be Saturd,ly at Sterling,
\:\Irs. Sohultz expects to driYb
through for the fun·eral. Mr. Uell
18 the s'on of Jo·hn Bell of .:\1Ira
Valley and has ono <laughter, Dou
na Beth, who 1s in Long Beach,
and a son who is a senior in high
school. Mrii<. Bell is Mrs. Schultz's
.oldest sIster, the former ElsIe
Ren~al!,

Christensen 'VillS
High Junll) HOI~ors
Only Ch·.lntkleer to capture a

first place In the importallt Kear"
ney invitational track llleet Friday
was Harold Christensen, tall boy
of the Ord squad, whv caplured
high jump honors with a leap of
5 feet 7 inches.

Ord fillish0d 7th in the meet 'with
9~~ pojnts. First place went . to
Xortll' Platte with ·31 and Al'blOn
was close behind with 28.

Other Ord lads who scored points
were Leach. who tied for ,third in
the pole vault; ·Xovosad and Christ
ensell, who tied for third in the dis
cus throw; Dahlin, who was fourth
in jaHlIn throw.

Feature of the meet was Errol
~ewben y, fleet footed Taylor lad
who ran the quarter mile In 51.9
seconds, therehy becoming the first
~ebr·aska pI t'pster to break 52 SH
onds this spring. Taylor finished
third in Class B.

Established April, 1882

COlli pally WouIll BuilLl .Fire

pruuf Structure, In-Ial] E1luil'·
uicut LuI \Voulll Haisc Hates.

Pres. A. B. Clark
Proposes Modern
TelephoneSystem

or'L~h~~dci)r~v:::~t~~ursJSpil{~s.Han~sDown:John Birkes Completes Defense Evidence
toT~~ ~~dt~O~~ocl~~nl~tiei~rl~~:~~~IDeCISlon III Case T' d C W·ll G J- T
?~1I~~~1.:sl~~:~eal~11~E~tto~1>~;~:t~i of 'Veller Appeal . ues ay, ase 1 0 to ury omorrow
driving course Installed on the 'I-
fie:\! just south Oof the cemetery. -- ~ " '

The tee will be placed ~e,lr t.he VaIn~,o,f \\.·~II~r Farm H~ducelll " These ~lcll ,Must Decide if Birkes Guilty or Innocent, Sane or Insane B1141{es "IIICIII4uble
road and the pl aycrs WII! drive to lcu I'hous.uul Dolla rs ~\ • (
south. 'rhe IdNL Is for the club " . . « CI "P ""
to furnish a buc~et of. 'ualIo, which for 1 aXU)6 Purposes. t II"Ollle 'll"'lllOI'lC
tIle customer WIll drlv e one after 'i.\,' ! (",« (

~e~;'a~ka C~~~til~~~;~~idl,~l!eI~~h~;~~ f;~~~~cr, "~hen~~;i~~aio ~eee iJ\~~~ld b~ da~n ~ dt:il:I(;'~e~~~lCt~~t~·~~~n J~I3~~ R IjS'IYS State '~JitllesS
COmpaJ1Y, told mCUluers of the Ord charged for the use o'f the balls. William 1<'. Spik( s decided the Eo ~ 1 I ( ( ,
Chamber of OOl1l'ltlerco at their Tho city is installing the lights l\ Weller Ia rru should bo "I alur d r ", ,:" ";I' ~ _
April meeting 'Thursday night on the COurse this week., at $10,000 for tax purposes in- -; '''flo iC II" 11 K D'lr
that his company is plr,part'd to -- ------ ----- stead of the $18,400 at wh!~ll it " l, ou« 11 t ,1'1c IlOI\ 11 1 er-
build a new I'irc-p roof telephone Painful 'Iractcr J,ccluellt. was assessed. This was thecJse " i" II 1'l1l,C 13el\,\ CCI! _Hight,. aud
b '1'" . 0,' a : tall com ~Olt!l LO'lI'p,--Geor:se Eb,erhart of }<}, C. Weller, coruulatuant and J' \' \' I "I t, I

Ul \,dllg III ru an insu - and Bud Beebe went to the saud appcl lanf, vs, the CO',1111y board of "~'I' I ,\ IlJllg " 1t'1! ~ iot r ircu,pletely modern common 'battery >'>"" ,. I.l ,

equipuicnt to furnish the !b\;st of hills after baled hay Sunday. equalization, tho cou nt y board of
se rvlce Ibut that rates must be While waltlug 'for the baler to su porvlsors, ,'~ld the State of Nc- St. te eX~kdat:ons of proving
raised if this Is done. operate George atteuipcd to crank braska, , J John 13irk<::s s·ane and also prcnlllg

An additional investment 0 f a tractor and the crank flew off Tho case in point was the valu- . : hilll g uil ry of firing the shot that
hitting him in the anoutn. His at'.'011 of the .12°0 acre ranch Mr. I klllcd Sllel;ff Geol'ge Bruck were$28.000 will be required and p~'o- 1 v , iJ k I' ,

posed rates for the new service lip was badly cut and biujscd all! Weller ,bought last ~lay Iroin the Ig rveu a s~t- ac t.llS mOlnlllg-
I h several teeth were broken. John U. Hager estate. \\'011.°1' paid and by their own witnesses. 'are $4_2,5 for business te e'l' ones c - ~ -, D G 'I 1 v f 0

t 1 1 -------'--. 0111y $s,500 Ior the law'. The J'. ."'- ex a.u. er ~ ouug, 0 ma-and $2.25 for residence e cp iories. I - U I f tl t· t
$1 so S I '1' I C"'SO 'I as h","I··1 in dl·,tl·l··"t coui t ia, one 0 le mos cuuueu pS,li-Present rates range fruUl ." IJcn {ellS a {OIl ~ "~ "" -, I' t . t . h '111 i

an'd $3.00 for gl'ound(d aung ucto H. . at o.c ~laldl 3. and the district ~ ll;' trll: s 111 t ,e llltlel e e \~'t:kst, test -
$ f ju ·lo" ~ has h.ld the c',"se ullde l' ad- il'-'u llS morlllng Jat Ulr (S is aservice to ~2.00 anti 4.00 01' OOlll- f ' C " ., I ,. bl ... 't

mon batte~y service, '\\~th !l1lost De el'lse PI'ogI"anl vis,-,ment since that time. tiC lIonlC, lltH:ufrtah e paf1rlaUOlta~; 11"'-
$3 f \\'h"Jl tho bL-',"I',1 of c'qu.llizatio:1 Ie mumeu 0 e SCll ea. a ey')atrons pJyiJlg $1.75 aJld .50 or , " , ~ \,. "f I fi d tIle h t tl t k'll~d

'k Ill.'t la,t'Julle '.:\1r. \\'elIer ap,pei:ued lell,l le 1'<' s 0 1.1 1 c
metallic m,lgnet0' senke. f AAA F' , - IJ 'ock he conld not 11a 0 kno he

The !building his company pro- 014 al"lllel"S before them and asked a rt:ductio,l 1\ ~,s' pel fOI'millg a "~I~~lgfulWllact ,
Iloses to build would be not less b Yaluation frum $18,400 to $8,500, said YOUllg in response to a hypo-
than 2·5 by 60 ft:et in size and Oll the grou~ld that this is the ad- A doable qu(stion fa~(s this glOUp of men, the jury in the John Uirkes case, for WIH'11 testimony is com- thetlcal question ask('d him by
would 'Oe-cUl'Y the site ,of the pre- ual valuo of the farlli. The !board pleted they ilOt'only lllu~t decide if the defendant fire I the shot tlut killed Shtriff Geol!~e Brock but also Hush Clalk, assistant attollley gen-
St'nt telephone office, sai'll Mr. Explain .Chaugt's ill Pt'ogralll refuscd to make 'tho H:duction and must SJY whf,ther he was sane or insane, within the l~gal ll1t:auLng olf those tenus, on Odober 16, 1940. erul helping Cuunty Attorney A. 1''.
Clark. It probably would roo air- to ~l('et National Defeuse Weller appealed the matter to the ~1elllbe'rs of the jury are: Top row, left to right: Car; SorensuJ, Lyle.:\lilliken, E_ E. VodehnaJ, Frank Van- .\.Ider with the case.
conditlo'ned N J I 1" district court. chUla, }o'lank Krik·,1C; ceuter row-William Gogan, A. C. 'Wilson, James ,.:\Iolttl1SeD, john Wozab; bottom Birkes was opeuly jubilant as he
C~st of' the new switchboald 1 Ct:' s aw \t:'lllllH'lllt:'uls. AttollH'Ys Olarence .:\I. ~avi~ low-Hihting P~~ISOll, Geolge Cloncnt, Guy Sample. I listened to this portion of Dr.

, t' ted at a'oout $10000 and }J. L. vogeltanz, actwg fOl ~lr. ---------,--- - Young"s testimollY.
~~:; e~ l{:l\ ne i the dty ,,~uld IAn intelestlng mcetlng or AAA Weller, are willing to accept the D "C I dR' f 11 H \V 11 IR W" The alienIst said Uirkes un-
b HIY Ie ~P'll a 'UI

ll
a new mono- precinct COlllmiHe~men, oouy1y decisloJl, although the redUCtiOn! aVIS ree {an alll.1 . ~.1Vy, , e . avenna lInter doubtedly could distinguish the dl!-

~ rep ~c<;'th W\v II or de,k type committeemUl and rtpl,-,sentatlHs is not as mu(h as had be(u askeJ, " Distubuted In April I , fer('nce bHween right and wrong
Eoneido €l er a ' , of the dhtl iet and state "INS held but John P . .:\lis~o, (ouni y attor- S " I I W· Horace Travis Is happy these 0"d II"gl S d at most tillleS but that at the mo-
eA~a th iMal(h meeting of the ~'es~eld"y at the LC'gion hall. ~he ney, "lIas of the opinion ~I~ntlJY i IJflllg( a e In da>'", auu with good reason. 1<"01' I I 1 eCOll ment of the affray the excitement

Challll}Cr
e

the telephono olJficial ell'tll e pre,gl am was of sp,-,cIal lll- that he \I ould plObably take an I - the past six months his work as and his parc1ll0iac' delusions In-
,., "ed 1'0' os"l "'l'thl'n a t€ltst because of the palt Olgan- appeal. N tl L M t \\'E'atlle lep I'tel' ,has 1""el1 a • l\/f" d S" M t eVl'talJly lnll't ha'-e o'el'poll'el'ed
U~~kPl~~lll~en adiy~ p which would iz<;ti aglicultule will Vlay in At the time of the hearing a or IOU}) ce p'leasaJ:~ one, '\vith plenty ~! mols- III iU 1 ~ ~ I X ee this sense." , .-
he"e i\"en the C'hamber's tele- national defense, and b0cau:;e the number of men who know laJld ture to np,ort each month. After" To prove Birkes guilty a.ud ex-
p~~ne g cOllnllllttee a chance to meeting was held to expI.dn what values wei e placed on. the ISlta;~~ " the l.ong period of dry VI eaOler, Iact the death penalty, the state
st ely it and make recommend,1- is exp<:eted o~ t~e farlller. and ga\"o "lalnes rangll:g a • '-' 22 Schools COllll'ete iu Annual Ihe says it is p.Jcasallt relief to ree- llrokell 130w Takt:'s Jr. )led; must prove him sane in a legal
ti u t its adoption or rt>jee- .\.1 {:he b~gl11nlllg of the after- way from $8,500 to $12,600. In- , " , ." ord SOll1ethillg different. 'T ,. •'k sense-namely, that he knew the
tr°

ns
bas thO Ch Ib at the \.pIIl nOOll program County CQlairlllan cidenlally the avel age of the Vqr- 1r.lck anl] SchoIaotIC E, cut A .fine rain last nIght and early Onl s Ncw CUlller 1rac - difference bet wcen rig h t and

o.ntill~ I~Ut i~~~'e~rsin'" costs of Ohatles V€le'ba explained the pro- Ious prices ginn ~y the dlf~~le:lt Held Las't Friday. this morning brought .56 of an Gets Firot Tr)oul. wrong at the moment the act was
ll~~e 1'.' Is due to the <lefense gram bl ie[ly and then called upon witnesses at that tune VI as slIght, Inch of moistur€, and bruught the cOlllmitted.
:me:'~~l;(~~a made It lll·c"s~ary to Bd. CattelSOl1', field man f?r the ly under $10,?OO, the alhnoulltl fixe~ (Special to The Quiz) tot,11 for April up to 3.77 ill\:hes, YeSllelday was cool and <lamp, Dr. G. D. Dishong, another Oma-
refigur€ everything, thus <:auslng agnc~ltulal extension sel:'olce, to upon by the Judge as t eva ue 0 XortI1 Loup-The tenth annual well a'Dove the nonnal amount. .but not €nough to dam1>en the ha aJiel1ist, <XJnoborated Dr.
a \!elay said .clark He made a explam th~ 'prE'sent ,posltiun of the land. )ulal track meet held here Friday T'his also 'bl'uught the total since ardor of the ~lid-Six athletes who Young's testimony almost in its
s cial' tr~p to CJ11cago for this the fanner in relation to the de- IThe outCOll1~ of this case Is be- gave Davis Creek [lrst o.nd ValIey- Oct. 1 up to 11,92 inche~, with met in the first track meet held entirety. Both men were pnt on

P€'. use he said and leturned fen:so program. ing w,ltdle<l WIth inter~st, not only 'd 1 I t the two rainiest mouths, '~Iay and On Onl's J1ew athletic !fIeld. }t'h'e the stand by the state, supposedly
~~~~l in time t~ reach Ord for :~1J'. Clattel son sta,t:~. that It In Valley oounty but tlhl oughojlt ~~I:O~I~cO~I~l~,~lit~P}~~J: fi';:~tro~~d Jnue, still to ,be heartl from. new nconls were set in the sen- as I'€'lmttal ,vitnesscs 'to the testl-
th lh 'day night uleet!ng'. mIght seem tIlat the ~Hp'le-A has ~he state, wlJere much of tile land Olean s(conu ~,' 'ing Olle-room The s1l1en<1id thing arbout all, the ior meet, and VIle was tied, In mOlly offereu Tuesday by two de-

~ura~l\elt:lphone senice and done an rulJout face 111 the p,as:l
ls valucd for .assessment ~ur~oses schools. Twent'y-t,,'o schools were mol:;ture is that it has come' in the junlol' divisIon two of the ex- fense alienists, Dr. lIerm,lll Dickel

t - ld not b affocted if the few 1Ilonu!ls, and that· it ha::; at a prite hIgher than It "ould entel ed, with a total of 254 -coli- suth a way that vcry little has isting records were tied. and Dr. Juul C. Nielsen, of Hast-
r~o~sos"l~~Uchan e i~ made, he said, changed {IQUn crop control ~o a.n ?ring ~f thl ow n on. the n:al ket for testants. beell lost at any time, anti the ings State hospilal, bvth of" whom
~ t1> evel on: of the <:ompany'sIadjusted ClOP pa'gralll. WhIle lt 111lll1edlate salt'. [\;< or thIS reason Awry :\011, Yalleyside, was high fields are wetter today than at any 'Ooach :-\eil Gallant of Ravenna testified 111 a Hln similar to that
t ~ 1 Y in O'd would 'bo af- is h U€ 'that our natiun as a wholf! the case w\l1 doubtless go to .the point student of the entire meet '!\lay 1st in >'~ars. It is c'lalllled has a right to feel proud of his taken by the On!'.1ha experts .

• f:c~~J.OJ1~radicallIY pel'fe'Ct s~rvice has a p!ellUful sup,ply of the less Xe~rask.l supremo court fol' fmal with 32 points to his credit, 25 of that, if the soil is th'oroughly Il>OY~, who successfully defended
would be assun'd ,by the new sys- concentrated products of the falm, deCIsion. these being won In the scholastic soaked on the fint day of May, a 'iJhelr Mid-Six t,rack championship
tem he promised. thele is a need of the more con- meet. It was a notable fact ,that :small gl'ain crop and the first by scoring a total of 58% points

, ceu(,rat((.1 'produds. Cr.uu's L.1br.1dor \Vins he won eycry scholastic event he cutting; of alfalfa is pra'ctlcally anu winning eight first places.

«''lJntinued 0"1 page 7) bu~~~r, IiI~I\t :'~~~~~se~h~~~d p~:~~ Omal1.1 Field Tri.1ls enifi;~~~dI~~s\~, aoi~~\;:l ;~~~el"high assur(d. Pl~I~~ ~~~\~g~~ ~oOi~:t~~ ~t. se~anu~
porated milk and evcn evaporated (Special to The Quiz) point girl with 11 puints to her V 11 C S 11 placed third with 23 points,
eggs. He said the situatiu'n now Uurwell-Dr. Roy Cram's Labrador credit, 8% scholastie and 2% track a ey ounty pe E'rS Broken Bow fourth with 20, Loup,
Is different flam what it was in dog, Jiggs, won first place in 'the and field. Attended State Contests City fifth wilh 6%,. anu Anadh "
Uf17, and he UI ged that the farm- fi<.::d trials held Saturday at Om,,- , lAnis Cr<;ek had a total of 66 l<'riday .:\1iss Clara I.:\IcClathchey, sixth with 5. Ohristens~n of Ord i"
el' "'I'oduc'~ as eWdently and ho. '1'he doctol' received a beautl- scored the most Ind'ividual points "

.. v puints, only 12 being won in the c\Junty superintendo;:nt, and .:\lbs
economiC'ally as he can that con- [ul sHYer loving cup standillg scholastie while 54 were plIed up ~Iarcla Rooel of Xorth Loup took with 11.
ccntrat(d product for which he about two feet high and a ribbon in the track and ~eld meet. Wayne 13al'uer, Dist. 1, Xorth
Is best equipl ed. 3.S awards for his dog's perform- Valleys ide had a total olf 57 LOtlp, Uilly Wedue!, Dist. 21, Ar

He saIJ that what our natlen :lllce. Dr. Cram went to Omaha points and won 38 of these in the cadia, an\! Willard Stowdl, Dist.
needs tooa>" is not tl1at eycry lllan Friday for the Ilurpose of handling scholastic and 19 in track and field. 6, SpI,\ngdale, to Omaha, where
go in for ra:sillg eyerything he bis dog. Jiggs is a litter mate of This school was outstanding in they took part in the Interstate
can on as lal ge a sca.J·e as p,os- Cheer, the bitch which won a schoklStiC contests, the nearest and \Vodd-Hel'ald spelling cou
sible, !but, that he incrNse his championship at the show in .:\lin- competitor being Deer Creek which tests. While none got into the
eHiciency in productIon. He SJil neapolis. had a total of 17 poinls WOn in the final~, they made- a good slhowlng
that the statc<mellt has been made scholastic, and had a fine time. '
that the eHici<.:nt feeding of ch!c:k- Annual PL1Y Day Teachers at Davis Creek are ,Billy Wedel took palt In the
ens in Xt:liJraska wu'uld incr('ase 'rhurslby in Scotia Eleanor Holmes and Genevieve World-Herald 00ntest, and the
their pro'llue:tiYeness :by 3·0% with- WlIlkie, and at Valley side, Wilm:l. other two 'boys in the Interstate.
out illCrE'asing the number of The annu,"l play day for the Cook and .:\linnle Jensen. At The county superin{(ndenls in
ohickeus now ownc<..l. Loup Valley schools was held on Springdale .:\Illdred Timmerulan is chargo of the Interstate decided

TlJursd,lY afternoon in Scotia. A teacher, and at Olean, ,.:\lildrE'd
Mr. Catter:scll €xplalned the so- IIrdy. not to continue the contest in thebus load of 20 gids with ~liss Ruth

c:alle<l pegging of 'prIces by sayillg. Kernodle as SpU'lISOr Qnd W. 1<'. Wil- Haskell Creek, third two-room future, so there will 1re none next
tJhat, when the price of hogs drop- lIams as dril 021' went from Ord. school, was late in arriving and year. So far as is known at pre-
p'td below 9,c, the sur-plus <;om- The gamc,s stal ted at 1 p. m" and failed to get Into the scholastic sent, the \Vorld-Hera:d contest
modiHes corpomtion would ste;) contlaued until 4. Representative eYents In the morning but won 31 will be continued.
ill and buy enough to st::L1Jilize the groups frolll ten different schools points in track -:Ind field in the af- ~liss :\IcClatchey and the boys
price. He said tho farm program were in attendance. This is the teraoon. Had they been on hand in were guests in the Eo H. l'ett.y
had c,hanged since 2 years ago, annual play day anLl the groups the moraing, the final results might home while In Omaha, and ~li:>s
but that 'tv. 0 yt:ars ago thepar~r- mix together in the play, so that have been diff<.:rent. SprIngdale Hood was a guest cf l\Ir~. John
han:!.er of ~1unich was not ridio.~g it is all fol' amusement and not on had a total of 28 points and Olean Stell art. They were also taken oa
a'll oyer Europe, as he is today," :l COlllpdilh't' basis. 24%. a trip oYer Omaha, South 0111a1n

IlIe stated that it is til> to the ----- --- Supt. Wills feels that this is the and Council Bluffs by a friend of
falmer tod,lY to farm efficiently -Duane Woods "lyas quite ser- most succe,ssful meet in the ten UHly Weduel's brothel'. 'DIH'y aI-
or ho wLII go out of business. iously bl uised last week when he years they hayc been held. The so visited Boys To'wn, and Wayne The, sta~e P. E. O. conycntlon was
He said that it "as a fairly safe became lllixed up with a runall;ly,number of schools entered was Barber told ,his school mates all hel~ I~ 1< runont from Wedn,~sd3Y
a:,sulllp.(\Oll that the 'prIces of to- team and a hay rake. Xo bones larger than ever before as "lias the wbout it ,~Ionday morning, s.peak- untIl ~:).ltul"llay of last week. Ihele
day of farlll 'p,roduds woul\! be were broken. but he will feel the rE·gistration. 1<"acully members act-I ing for male than half an hour. were three ladies who attended

effects of the accident for some ed as scorers and the tests were \Yhat the O'ther boys did has not. (rom Ord, .:\lrs. C. C. Thompson,
(ContinueLl on page 10) time. giYen by the grade teachers. Judges >-et been reported. ~l!'s: ~Iark Tolen and ~Irs. L. D.

were school patrons. :\hlhken.
Contestants brought basket dln- ~11's. A. S. l{oupal of Lblcoln was

ners and hot chocolate was fur- BUI"well '1'al{es ?lected state president for the com-
nished for all at the school house 1 [ng year. She sti)l Is a member of
by the Community club. :\Irs. Earl the Uti chaptet' of Ord. The con-

~ Ho\\ ell and :\lrs. ~!artin Watts Bassett Relays -rntion next year will be held at
j Imade the hot drink. :\ortll Loup \:'ork.
1 schools were dismissed for the day llurwelI-(Special)-With sixtf'en --------
~ and most of the sludents attended l>ochools C"ompetlng, Burwell hal
! the contests. little trouble in capturing the UlS-
~ set relays Tuesday. The !.Dng-
1 Jrd High School .Golf horns scored &3% points to 29% for

.Te.l111. Contests at York their closest competilors, Atkin
son, Page had 24%, Lynch 20%

, The Ord two,man golf team went and Uassett 18.
I to York SaturU(ly, where they can- 'Se\'('11 first plp-ces went to the

tended with simllar teams from a Burwell boys and Howard Sitton
number of the larger towns in the was individual high scorer with
state. They did nry well, landing 15% points.
in second place bt'hind Lincoln. _-'-----'--_'--__

The standings of tho three lead
ing teams was: Lincoln, 163
strokes, Ord 179 strokes, and Grand
lsl·.md, 133 strokes. The members
of the Ord team were Raymond
1<'urtak and Billy Malolepszy.

,
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where YOU can Pl{OFIT from
the fruits of~ LABORS.

Federal Land Bank terms art
easy-1o/5 to 1/3 down-balance
at low .interest over 0. period of
10 to 25 years-like paying rent.
Get the farm you want for 1942.
ACT NOW.

HOMESEEKERS: Get yOIl1 Wus\fated
copy 01 inlereslIn~. Clew booklet "G~
tln'l Ahe<td,"

<;:ALL OR WRITE

James B. Ollis
SEC.-TREAS.

ORO, NEBRASKA

Chile's Earthworms
Earthworms frequently grow to II

length of three feet in Chile

II'

Pastures for Hogs.
Providing ample acreage of pas

tures for the Increased hog num-
bcrs as a result of the national
defense program is an important
problem fadng producers now.
The most economical production
cannot be acconipl ishc d without
pastures.

Alfalfa is recommended by tht'
extension service as the Ideal
pasture since it starts early in the
spring and cout.lnucs growth even
after the fir~t light freeze. When

-Irma.

7

TIlE WORD

Pasteurized

OF YOUH

MltK
NOLL'S DAIRY

~

"No lIar~h Laxathcs For Me
.\DLEHIKA ghes me proper ac
tion, is llleasant and easy. Used
ADLBIUKA past 10 }'cars for
spells o,f 'constlpatl(\P." (A. W,-Vt.)
ADL·ERIKA usually clears bowels
quickly and reliens gas paln9.
Get it TODAY. Ed lo'. Beranek.
Druggist.

Salesuianship
Profiteering

War in North Loup

No Fancy \Vriling

No Faucj' Writing Hen'•
How many O'! yuu noticed the

color of the SlJlOW that ·fell so wet
and thick a week ago Saturday?
I was one of those people who was
out in the storm. I thought when
I got stuck about the tenth time
that I was the biggest chump
eyer. I am not sure about that
now looking back. I had been in
vited out to dlnner ; 'Illy errand
was not simply some dinky busl
ness deal.

Well, the mud was bad under
the sno w ; t~e \'1 ate r even ran if
there was slope enough. And the
snow would ball and pile up in
gr~at gobs in front of the car so
that every little way I had to get
out with scoop and throw it aside.

And there is where I saw the
color of it. ~\s I would break the
snow apart to scoop it back I
would see it was a beautiful light
blue, like the iky on a Il;rigbt day,
or like rinse water after it is
blued, or like the color of my
wife's e}'es when I used to look
into them long ago.

I had never seen anytbing like
it and called her out of the car
to seo it too. I did not know, but
it was the heavy amount of water
the snow contained. The sun had
nothing to do with it for tbe sky
was overcast.

Adelaide said she never had
seen anything like it either, but
she recalled of having read in a
story of Alaska, about the biue
snow there. At the time she
thought it only fIctitious, or some
author trying to write pretty
phrases.

I assured her writers never d)
that, and especially writers for
the Quiz.

the sle·ep occasion, until suddenly
the current came on again.

Mrs. Hutchins raised up in bed
and Guilford was a clOSe second
to that position, They could hard
ly believe war had 'broke out at
their home and SO the only con
clusion was that there was a
cyclone, Mrs. Hutchi..ns did not
say she burled herself under the
COvers again, but she was scared
enough to do It. Guilford pretend
ed arterwards he was calm as a
bottle of grape pop, but Mrs. Hut
chins winked at me when he was
telling it, not 'wanting of COurse
to start an argument.

Anyway, they finally reasoned
out, the terrible noise was only
the radio, tuned to a. silent sta
tion and the static playing the
overture.

lkavely, but with trembling
knees, GulHord walked out and
turned the thing off.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NiB.RASKA

An Octet of Ord's Fairest-Photoby \Vestberg, Perhaps 35 Ye,Hs Ago

Written by GEORGE Gowas

A FE\VTHINGS
rro l~HINK xnour

rr H,\l'l'l:~Jm IX OlW.
Iin-rgin e the trials and troubles

of the poor newspaper man, es
pccial ly when it comes to wriling
proper names. Last week we had an
item which mentioned Elvin Frolik,
state agronomist. l1\ot so long ago
there lind in Bur well a man nam
ed George R. Frochl ich. F'rol ik or
Froehlich, ther are pronounced ex
actly alike, but they certainly are
spelled diffHHlt.

There m1./:;t be something more
to that car number that Sam Marks
uses than meets the eye , His
number is 47-517. George Hound's
number is 47-571. In ease S~llnuel

should run for sheriff some time
and be elected it would be a simple
matter to turn the numbers around.
While we are t'llking about it, Sam
is certainly built {or suck a job,
lIe is compact and close to the
ground, and the tough boys would
haye some job shoving him around.

lo'ishing stories are all in order,
so here are a couple of true ones,
Last week, to keep from talking
about the case, the jurQrs got to !.
talking about real estate, and some- .
body asked Jobn Wozab who was t
doing the most business in that line.
lIe said that Thearon Beehrle was
"turning more land than anybody."
Asked for particulars he added that
he was doing it while digging angle .,
worms. t

l<'rid8Y night Clayt l\IcGrew, ",
War in Xortll Loup. Frank Gloyer and Beehrle went t~

The othe r e~enln'" while GuU- d t th J 1 '1 SI' iace east "'" own 0 e a HI .\ a n p t
ford Hutchins was 1llaying the of Ord to fish in a pond there. They,·
radio the llght3 went off. His had to leaye the car, cross the rail- r
tho\lght was that he would just road, crawl through a fence, cross \'
leave the Md\.:} turned on so he (1 bridge to get to the fishing spot. .'.
would know when the current 1'6- Th"y had good luck, and Glover ~!"
turned; b1 fact he just turned on caught the best fish of all. When '.
a little extra volume so he would they started back to the car Olov-.II
be sure and hear It. er was the last to leave. When he '1

Well, th"y just sort' of forgot failed to arrh'e Thearon went back •.
about the lights and the radio too to look for him and found that he I.'
and after a little while went to was tallg1ed up in the fence so that '
bed and went to sleep. ThIs they he couldn't get loose without help. .
did In a consclentious and stncere Well, anyhow, he caught the big
manner, really doing juslice to. gest fish, which is something.

Profltcerlng,
By some hook Or crook my

mother, then in Long Beach,
bought some two cent stamps
thinking they were threes. She
did not look at them closely and
proceeded to mall her letters with
them. One came through to me
without a hitch 'but the second
one was held up in the Long
Beach post office.

I at once dropped a card telling
her to do that no more and when
she realized what sfie had done
she knew she had sent a number
of letters out with only a tWJ
cent stamp on them. She wC~lt to
the post office there, wanting to
uut on the other stamp but the
clerks the: e, rather indolently too,
she thought, said they could do
nothing abuut ~t. The sendees
would have to man back the other
cp:nt to ~et the letters. This em
barrassed my mother consider
ably, 'but she could do nothillg
about it.

They wrote me a card for the
second lette,r, telling me if I
would senl1 them another ce:nt
stamp th"y would then send my
letter to me. I did not have a one
cent stam];) but I did have a 1%
cent one so I P'ut it in So 3 Qent
stamped letter aJld malted it to
them. Those folks in Long Beacb
must be a. thrifty lot for th"y
traded the 1% cent stamp I sent
for a one center, pasted It on my
letter and mailed it out. They
made % ~nt on the deal anyway,

Salesmanship.
Rather amusing are some of the

sales I made in the Uttle second
hand joint I operated for a year
Or two. I have had a number of
expertences like the one I will
relate here.

I had a small sideboard around
the joint for at least six months
and in all that time there was
not a buyer who seemed at all
interested in it. To my surprise
one evening a mall', John Doe, was
looking it over and asked the
price. 'There were several people
about. John, after a few minutes.
walked out.

lIe had no more that left than
Dick Smith ste'l·ped up and asked
the llrice, looking it over and said
he would take it if he could pay
for it next week. I said I would
sell it to him and that was that.

In less than ten minutes Doe
came back and said he guessed
he would take that sideboard. I
told him I was sorry but I had
sold it. He replIod, a little piqued,
")'ou just priced it to me and I
went and saw my wife and she
said to 'buy it."

I explained that I had sold it
sines he left to Smith but I know
he (Doe) hardly 'believed me.
Smith stepped up then and sald,
'Oh, let him have it. I didn't
know 1 was butting in on yuur
deal." I was at a loss to know
what to say.

"'Naw, yL"U keep it," Doe return
ed and then those men debated a
few minutes who would take It,
each wanting to let the other have
it. li'inal1y Doe left aud the. sale
seemed to stand with Smith.

The next, day Doe called me and
th(>·n saw me too and said as long
as Smith was willing to give the
sideboard up, he guessed he would
take it. His wife wanted it badly,
I was rather pleased for thIs was
a cash deal, so I answered, "All
right, but I'll see Smith and tell
him so you both won't be taking
it..

I saw Shnith in a few minutes
and told him, "Doe has decided to
take the sideboard, and I thought
I better let you know."

"Oh gosh," he answered quick
ly, ·"1 can't give it up now. I told
my wife and she is all excited
ove r it. I'll hav e to take it now."

And the Iunny part of it was I
had that sideboard for six months
without one person asking the
price.

.~---------;--------------=----------=------------------_._-----0---.---..---- .----.~

'Shirt waists were all the rage when this photo was taken, and thev 'were very classy indeed, as you will have to admit. Also, you will
agree that the Ord girls of that day, were not hard to look at. NoW', before you read the next paragraph, look them over carefully and see how
many you know. i i k .

'l'he following names were on the 1J<lck of the photo, and we assume that they were .correct. They ~re, left to r ght: Jos e Cernl , Jeun!e
Zlkniun d, Tillie Zikmund, Vinnie Pavek, Josie Koupal, Hattie Dworak, Agues Beran and LIttle Chotena, lhe photo is a typlcal gem of the photo
grapher's art of that day.

Snow In California
Tom Dennis, chief maintenance

engineer of California h!ghw8}s, es
timates that 100,000,000 cubic feet of
snow are removed Nch winter from
California's mountain highw8}·S.

WHAT WOVLD THEY THINK.
XOIV that the latest battles of

Thermopylae and Marathon have
been fought, we cannot but wonder
just wh«t Leonidas and his 300
Sp.utaus would have thought if
they could have returned from tha t
land 'b"yond the r ive r Styx and
found themselves opposed by the
mighty German war machine. They
would doubtless have been so filled
with terror that they could not
have fought at all.

With their anti'lu':lted weapons
they would haye formed liO obstacle
whatenl' to the onrushing tanks,
and by no stretch of the imagina
tion could they haYe destroyed a
single dive bomber. lly the time
the foot soldiers, with whom they
mi&llt baye mal1~ some showing in
hand-to,hand oncounter, had arriv·
ed. there would 'be none of them
left to fight.

Yet they were the gre·atest sold
iers of their d1Y, and vastly super
ior to the im ading hord0s of Per
sil. Yes, we have come a long
way in the art of making war. One
wonders just where we would be
today if all nat!uns had thrown
away their weapons in the day of
LeonIdas, and applied themselves
instead to the work3 of peace,

Since the beginning of time, when
one half of the men In the world
killed the other half, we have been
killing and being killed, and the
slaughter will continue so long as
time shall last. In years of peace
the world builds towards better
things and then ,along comes an
Alexander, a Napoleon, Ot' eyen a
Hitler, and we find ourso!Yes farth
er b.'\ck than when we started.

E. C. Lt'ggdt~dltor-::Uanal>e r -

Publl~her - - -

\l"ill in your nallle here)

(-~~iii--i~---~-d-d~~~;-~~)-

COOKllOOKLETS

Nos, 1 to 13 1nell/sire
NOW ON SALE

The ORO QUIZ

This coupon, with only
10e ill c3'611, entitles holder
to auy Culill.uy Arts In:
stitutc CookLooklct whteh
has been n~lea5eJ, The
COlll plete sct con~i~ts of 20
booklets which lli,Iy be ob·
taineJ a book each week
as they are releaseJ, Cook·
booklets way be obtaineJ
at our hmilless ofliee, or at
VOJellll,tl'S Pharlliacy, at
North Loup, or Hallisey
Drug Store, Arcadia.

To orJer by lliail send
this coupon with ISe for
each Cookhooklet (IOe for
tle booklet, Se for post
af;e anJ LallJling) to The
OrJ Quiz, OrJ, Nebr.

,II"I'#"""""""""","':/i

1'I-IEOI<D QUIZ
Subscrlption $2.00 Per Year
PuLlisheJ at OrJ, NeLraska

}<;nteled at the Po s tofflc e In Or d,
Yalley County, Kebl·asll.3, as Second
Class Mall Malter under Act of
Match 3, 1879.

SPECIAL OFFER
TO READERS

PAGE T\VO

:-'EiUHASKA'S WAY BEST.
. One of the Quiz exchanges, the
Ironwood Times, Ironwood, Mich.,
recently contained a cartoon which
was of special interest. It repre
sented a fellow called the '~1ichigan

'I'ax paye r in church, with a long
row of deacons, labeled "15 Separ
ate Tax Gathering Ageucles,' tak
ing up the collection. Mr, Taxpay
er says : "\Vouldll't it be simpler if
I put it all into one collection
plate ?"

We do not know how total state
taxes in :Xebraska compare with
those elsewhere, but we do know
that the average person pays all
his state taxes at the one place,
the county treasurer's office. It is
true that most of us pay a gasoline
tax, but it is added to the price of
gasoline, and we don't have to be
reminded of it every time we pay
it. Income taxes are federal, so
thq don't count in the figuring.

Yes, here InNebraska we pay our
taxes in one 'place, and we get a
receipt showing just what part of
the tax is for certain uses. It is
all right there in black and white,
and figured out to the penny. You
can look at your receipt and tell
how much you paid in taxes for the
various items for which rou are
taxed, and rou will have to agree
that OUI' Xebraska system is the
best.

The items mentioned on your tax
receipt are: State and county con
solidated, school, school bond, high
school, old age assistance, poll tax,
township tax, city tax, advertising
tax, interest, fee, and the total. Of
course nobody pays all these taxes,
but they must be included on the
receipt, since somebody pays taxes
in each column. The printed words
at the top of the column tell which
tax it is and the amount filled in
below tells how much you pay for

. that item.
Yes, your Nebraska tax receipt

does your bookkeeping for you, and
the extra work is takep care of at
the treasurer's office without any
added expense, It is also a fact
that taxes are low in Nebraska as
compared with the surrounding
states, eveu if they do seem 00 be
too high. It is undoubtedly true
that our per capita tax in Nebras
ka is lower than in Michigan, and
we pay it through one agency, the
treasurer's office.

,
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POV~U 23c

ALW.\YS }'RESII

..~,

-'L\.Y 2 alllI -'fAY 3

Large 7ftl'acliHg(' . ..,

Friday alltl Satunlay

\xchallgc the cIllllly bags Cor

~!·camt Gold l'aUull Dishes.

3rOtJ~Ds----66c

SOAP
Cr)stal White 33e
10 Giant Dars _

Blue Super Suds'
U Ounce 1gePackage _

PALl\10LIVE
j .CAKES _

I{LECI{
~ Ounce Pkg. 9c 1Se19 Ounce l'kg. _

-Billy Bouda wr lte s to have
the addresso'f his Quiz changed
from 104 south 24th street to 1822
Chkago St., Allt. 3~, Omaha.

-cDr. }<'. L. m€ssing drove to
Grand Island this m cr nlng to at
tend a clinlc for children's dent!·
stry being held then'.

I{UAU'l'
~~~I;~~·'~,~:~ 10e

TOl\IATOES
i',uu')' "'hole 21
2 Xo. 2 Cans . e

PEAS
~~:a~l il~:11~ 15e

S\VEET SPUDS
Sol1l1 l'ack 13. .)~, .~o.... 2 Cm__________ e

OUIt EVERY FJUDAY FEATtJUE

NATIONAL BABY WEEI{

"E~JUCJlED 1)Y XATURJ::"

lVIa Brown Whole Wheat Bread

OI~D'S BIGGES'T'
VALUE IN FOOD!

Toasted Nuggets-••. ~•.•••••••••••Jb.12~e

Elite Jellies.•.••••••• _•.• - __ .lb. 121he
Council Oal{

Coffee

1<'OH. TUESDAY, :\IAy 6 WE OFFER:
H dOHIl CUE-Ul l'm'IS, reg. prlce + 20c
1 em'HE lU~G. reg. prlce 15c
1 dozen TEA UOlLS, reg, prlce 10c

Yalu.e. at 1'f'g. prlccs rse 30
but IUN-day aU for______________________ e

We solicit a chance to do y'our party baking. Remember
that we wake special lee CH'am for all occasions,

ORD CITY BAKERY

Every Tuesday, through our Combination Specials, we offer
Or d's biggest value in food. If you haven't been getting iq on
this super-value start next Tuesday.

G
"b "F' d Chopped anll 3 19

el el S 00 Straincd._______ cans e

Gerber's Cereal.••••••• •••••••.•••llkg. 15c
CI 'F' d 3 StrainclI 19c 17 .

app s 00 2 ChoPIIClL • c
Clapp's Rennet Dessert ~~~~-------.llc

l'cr l'ad,ag'c 10<" Adllitlonal l'ad..age Ie

PEAS
Small June lIe11 oz. CaJl ~ _

VEGETABLES
Mixcd 1ge2 Cans _

HOl\lINY
Snow Wlrite ge
Xo. 2~2 Can _

Carrots & Peas
Dlccd 27
2 ~o. 2 Cans_________ e

xothing is too good for ball", The foUo" ing cannCtI foods are
safe foo(ls anll a time sa1Cr for mothcr in the pnl'aratlon of
IJab,.'s llI('als.

#ArM

~llr!tIlCd Wit1~ "Hamin D1 Pf... 1% l',OF~U tI A ...
1 ODD LO.\L__~ .4~ LO.\L._____ ~ V"'"

-----------------,---------------"

EVAPORATED FRUITS

SUPEun BUAND VEGETABLES,tr.

.Make usc of the foIlo\ling E' apora{cd }'mits for EconomIcal
anll Hcalthful YU.l'latlolls in ) Ollr Sllrillgtime )ICllUs.

A ·' t SUllSIHd • 15In leo s l1·('z. Car(on --- e

P I ~ Sunsllcct 13
eac le~ l1·oz. Cartoll_________________________ f e

P. 1 SUnS\Htt , 12VIlliteS l·lh. GoB} oiL____________________ ,J '12 e

P. Suns\\«t 19IllIleS 2·11.1. SilHl' l'oiL______________________ e

Blael{ NIission li'igs 2Ib. bag 17c

Seed'ess Raisins.._.••••_2Ib. bag 15e

CAHHOTS
Shoe String ge
Xo. 2 CaIL _

BEETS
8}Ioe String ge
~o. 2 Can _

BEANS
~1~:a~1 t~~J_·~ 15e

BEANS
Cut_ Grccn . 25e2 ~o. 2 Cans _

,
Me

Ili'UESII Ii'UUITS AND VEGE'fABLES I
i

SUPERB AMBER SYRUP

Springtinle Egg Festival

LAIWE SiZE

"Suukist"

LEMONS

SUPERB SLICED PINEAPPLE

1 LD. IlX OU Hit 21c

-'IA Y 2 amI -'L\.Y 3

Duy a supply for Lcmon
1'ie anll for garnIshing s('a

foods. 19l'EUUOlE~ . . C

Colfee

Friday alld Saturday

BEANS
Hcd Kltlnry 21c2 Xo. 2 Cans _

COHN
UOlUl'n Dantam 10
12 oz. YacuunL______ e

COHN
l~rcaJll Style 10e
~o. 2 Can _

ASPAHAGAS
[.ar!; ~ardcn 20e
~o. :. (an _

U{'gular anll Udll·O·Lator
Grillll. This IIIlghf,. fine Mend
~ocs dine{ frolll our roastcrs
Into laCUlIJ,I tins or glass
lars. )IllY now be lilld ill 2·
lb. jars.

Vanilla Wafers- ••••••• _ .lb. lIe

Cocoanut Snaps .••••••••••••••• ,_ .• - .•••Jb.11e

Naney Ann White Bread
Dwarfies Popped Wheat

Springtime Is planting time. The famlJy ganlen JOu ha, e so
canfully plann{'d \\ ill not pl'o(lu('e for somc time to comc. TJL\'f
nn:slI G-\lWE~ }'LA"OIt is al"tl)s a\illlable at )our ncarcst
COllnell Oak In a "lIle Hl1'lel)' of Canncd Yrgc(ablcs bcaring the
"Utp{'llllalJ1c" SupcrIJ Label.

'I

1'ItY SCOTTS NATUR.!L

IRON TONIC
l<'or Rheumatism, Kidney

Trouble, Nervous Disorders
and High 13lood Pressure.

ProYed by thousands ot
sufferers.
Oall at your friendly druggist.
EU. }'. DEUAXElf, Onl, Xebr.

1\> obtain 1 week treatment.

$1.00

Xo. Loup a Clcancr Town.
Xorth Loup--The clean-up day,

postponed a week 'ago because of
,the bad weather was held WedneS
day. 'Two trucks were required to
haul away the year's accumulatlon
of tin cans and rubbish. Numerous
jobs of yard raking and windolV
washing were done by the high
school boys and girls. Each em
\llo~'er paid 'whatever he thought
the job worth and the money was
added to the varsity fund. ~lore

than $21.QO~was taken in.

SlIlall dozcrt paYllle1lt

Buy tand No'v
lCO acre fanll. 70 acres
LllIJer irrigation. 55 acres
pasture. ,lluilJiugs com·
pletely l·epaircll. Close to
lo\\ n, schoo!'

GROUND

MEATS

Its a p!nJSllre to itS to
please you.

TIlE VEHY BEST IN

North Side Market
JOE l'. UWOU.\I(, l'rop.

And iI y'ou wont ground
beef, Yeal or pork for meat
loafs, ground ham for ham
loaf or ground meat of any
kind for any purpose we are
happy to grind it specially
for you in any quantity, small
or l·arge.

We are proud of the quality
of our ground meats, hi\lI1
burger and pork sausage.
When we sell you hamburger
~'ou may be sure it is pure,
ground beef nothing added
but fine seasoning. The same
goes for our pure, pork saus
age which yoU may get either
in bulk' or in casings.

.\ilril 21, 191t;
C. S. Jones was elected school

superintendent, Miss A 1m a C.
}<'ritchoff, principal and the others
were: Marlon Horton, Winifred
Haskell, Jessie FergUSOn, Alice
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·r-------~----------------------l~I~-~-~-~~-'O-~-~-~~~-~-~-~~-~-ln-A-~-:-l~-~c-~-~-~-~-I-~~b~v-e~r-s-i-v-e~E-;-I-e-l-n-€-}1-1-t-s~Aeti~einAnleriealr-------:-~~--lt~:~i~:~~C~~~~~~~
\Vhen You And I An ton ia Starel, Flo ierice Ald erm au, . - I LOCAL NE\VS i rlve froiu )'1innesota this week.

\Vere Young Maggie 1Enid ~f. Conklin and ~liss oo~ger"A(I]·llt'll't P')ffel'SOII '}Tal'lIC 1'11 Speech t-----_---------------- .. Rev. RUPI! will serve aspaS'~or o,f

L Freenia n D. CrolllwelJ, 67, r eside nt ( ,r .._ \', J~ ~ 'f ~ . 'Ithe Ord Mid~ale United Brethren
_____________________ .. of the Ericson te rr itory for many , -Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Xor rls churches. The Rupps will make

years, died and was buried at Or d, + drove to Kearney Sunday, where their home in tho United Brethren
Allril 30, 1931 • Henry Fales had enlarged anel Rei'. ,:t) l'atte.rson, adjutant 1131essii1g, Cushing In the doctor had been called to the parsonage in Ord.

The Ord iuuntclpal light and pow- improved his cafe on the east side of th, .uuerrcan Legion for the De-I :-O\,1
0
0 0

1
.
kre.

'Clinic for tonsulectomy -;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:
er plant was getting along so wel! of the square to take care of his ??rLlent of Nebraska. was in Ord Kearney College Play, ,....
that the city council decided that growing business. He was in the I'hursda y and addressed the meet- ~1,lY 5 and 6 the Xebrosk n State -Among Burwell men in Ord
a reduction of ro tes was in order, first Ord court house. ing of the Chamber of Commerce. teachers' col lc ge at Kcarnr-y will Saturday were Albert Ne lson, Jim
amounting to as much as 25% in A new ordinance concerning the He cauie to O~'d from 13assctt, present Sidney Kingsley's play, Heitz, Gene White and Har<>ld
soiue cases. dumping of various kinds of trash where he had de livered a speech the "The World \Ve Make." Two jun- Sc·hreier. Harold stated that hl s
. L. Phillips, president of the Phll- had gone into effect, and the mayer enning be loi e. . :01 s of the college, young Ord men, brother James, who was 'called
II' l) S Oil and Gas company, was still \.t the close of the bus mess scs- r- 1 - f tl t '£1 ' h1 was warning the public as to its .' ., . 1:11 e m em )el s 0 1e cas. ley are into service in December, is t e
interested in drilling for oil in Va - rcqu ircments. That ordinance is sron PI csidcnt ~'t J, :\lortel\Sen ;n,j Paul l3Iessing, s?n of l\lr. and :-OIl'S, only man from this section locat
ley county. lIe stated failure to still in force. ilod~~ed ~I.r. t1 ~ ~elso.n, :~ 10" tr IClalence Bless lng, and Willard ed at }<'ort Crook. However th€'y
get the 36,000 acre block of leases 'Th oma s So ensen left for Hold- or 1IS su lJec • iucricamsui. e cushing, son of ~11 s. Dagmar Cush- have orders and will soon be mov-
they wanted was the only reason f t ,'k ,I' to Iool ft told of the founding of the Anie r- ing. d' 'E '"
drilling had not started already. as, sas .. , Ca n., 0 00, a er some lean Lf'gion in 181(', and 'how many Blessing is president of the Cale- e to Fort Francis . "arren,

l<}d Hansen started the excavat- tb,600 acres of land he had bought Americans doubtless wondered what dcnlan fraternity and was recently Wyo.
ing for Dr. C. J, :-OWler's new home e~e. . , the L€,gionboys' would do when elected president of Men's hall. He --':-.Irs. Frances Fajmon sold her
on top of the hill in southwest Ord. . \~ il~ l\lattl~y and a part! of SUI- they came home from war. has been active and won honors in personal goods at the Rice sale

Joe Klanecky, 60, a resident of HYOJ~ \H.Je.1ll Burw cl l Io i the pur-, He then recited the points men- Iootbal l, basketball and track. In lots Saturday afternoon, and on
Valley county nearly all his life, pose o~ .hnlllg u~ a water power tioned in the preamble to the Am or- high school at Ord he had major Tuesday her son Joe will take her
passed away at his home from proposttlon th ere. (ican Legion, and said that those parts in both junior and senior and "'11ss Anna Fajnion to Anna's
dropsy. Ma . 3, 1901. . , who had apy dou~ts probably plays and was active in all branches home in Seattle, where they wilJ

Constance Bennett had a lead in '~els peterso~ had erected a w in d-: breathe~ a Sigh of rellef when they of athletics. live for the' prese;nt. Joe was
a picture appe'aring in Ord, "Sin mill on his place just south of Ord ,heard It, for they. know that the I Cushing was acth.e in track one granted an extension of a ,feW
Takes a Holiday," She got married and was going to build a hom~ boys who had fOllgl.lt the war for year o,f his college career, and in d~l)"s on his call to the army, and
the other day, fourth time, we be- there. Idemocraey were still tr.ue Amer- !1igh school he was in the senIor he will return at cnce and report
lleH. Rutherford 13. Shirley and ~1iss Ican:", and had not been. mf}uenced play, boys' glee club, football and to Jefferson Barracks, Mo, where
• Joe SowokinoOs, Sherman county Pearl A. L:me, and John Janicek IbY Wh·.1t they had seen I~ Europe. track. It is understood that some he will enter the army air COrps

farmer, passed away at Hot SpringS, and :'.liss Muy Kozeal were mar- He said that the boys who had Ordites are planning to drive to ra<1io senlce and majntenanco de-
S. D., where he had gone for his . 'd . • C sen-ed "oyer there" had seen other Keal'll€'y to see the play next week. partmel}t.
health. fie. ,.'. .' f 9 ." f forms of go\ernment in operation,

'V. ll. \Veekes ,vas slightly hurt A spcclal ... hlplnent? .1 ~al:S 0 and had decided that the .Alnerican ~ -------~

~a~nS~~i1~1;C~~~f\v~ne~Gh~llr~!~Il~~ ~~~st~~11g~:w:c~~~r~I~~I?:I~el~r?~l:~ ~r~~,lii ~i;ep:;~~r;~~, b~~~ ~~\~ g~~i ~~~J_~~'!;~~~~~-I!f1i~I!r!
front of a car. Mr. Weekes was 0\ ellan to Holt count y for su Americanism We1S the prime llloth-e
1 k'll d . ·d t d mer pasture. . th f d' f th . ti·ater I e III a car aCCI en , an Dr C l<} Coffin was returning 1I1 e oun IDg 0 e organlza on
Hiner was killed by shooting. fr 'm' Linc~ln and was gOln" to and that it still was its principal

L • 0 purpose.
open up a~ office With A. A. Cle- Of the many activities of the
lIIents, law~er. , i L' th fi t th t \O. S. Haskell, who had bought .,-mer can eglOn, e rs. w~s :l
1200 acres of land in Texas at one ~(cess:l! y task of relElbtlitatwg the
d~llar per acre, found himself on \oderan~s ,Who .had been left mental
easy street when the discovery of r phy,ical \vlecks as a resu~t of
oil near b boosted the price to $40 the war. Then there. was natIOnal
per acre. y c'~ucatlo~ wee~. of wluch the Amer·

\. Sarge t pa er st(lted that work ican L€'glOn \\as one of the found-• n p . ers.
had commence~ 0;1 a telephone line H~ told how the American Legion
from HI oken Bo\~ to Ord. has alwa)"sbeen one of the first

April 31, lS91-Elmer Gard went groups-in the field in time of great
to Salida, Kas., to work for C. 13. disaster, their chifo'f duty being that
Vollin.-H. D. Leggett and Link of policing the area and keeping
Harris launched the Valley County order until the rE'gular authorities
T' les were able to handle the situation.

IM'lY' 2, lS00---Prairie fires were He mentiol;ed what happened after
numerous, due to the dry spring.- ~he .floods ~n. nort~east ~ebraska as
~Irs. Widell brought suit against n Irlstance III POll:t.
John Zabloudil for $10,000 alleging lIe sp~ke of LeglO? Junio: base
that she had sufferfod that lIluch !JaIl, whICh ~aught Clt!zenslup thru
damage because he sold her bus- sportsmanship !lnd which b;ad provo
Land II uor. ~n a cure for Juvenile delinquency

J1ay 1, 18&9-J. H. Agel' sold his In t~e towns wher~ teams were or·
interfost in the Patty and Ager drug ~arllzed. !!e mel:tlO~ed. the Boy
store to W. L. Eastman. Scout mOHmen.t, ;n which the Le~- I

)lay ., 18SS-A carlo"d of 42 per- ~~n is .sponsofln o 3,000 troops m \
sons left for Oregon.-.chinch bugs e UllIted St~tes: . •
were threatening to destroy the .Then, fou: yeal~ ago: ~ere In Ne·
gl\lin crop. bwska the Ide.a ~f Bo) s State '~as

.\lJril 29, lSS(l~-.\ wedding recep- stJalted, t~achlno, ,a representative
tion was tendered ~Ir. and Mrs. g oup of ~ oUllg cllizens the general
Georgo H. Stover at the home of 11. plan of. gO,vel'llment. He spoke of
A. Walker,~:-OIrs. L, D. Bailey was the LegIOn s child welfare program
taken to a private hospital in Ash- for which the Legl~n ha~ spent [our
land for a major operation. and on~ half milhons III the past

.\pril 31, ISS;)-The ladies' band [~ar. ~ or ~'ears now, through the
g'J.VC a fancy dress rehearsal at the glon s . efforts, a program of
skating rink,-A. 1<'. Crosby arrived I;,-merlcarllsm has been carried on
in Ord and opened a boot and shoe n ,t~e p~bnc schopls.
shop.-S. A. Stacy and E. D. Cheese- Blllce Its foundlllg. the AmerIcan
brough entered into the lightning t.:g lon has been askmg for a pro-

""",.",01,""""u·"""",,,,,,,,,,, rod business. gl am of Ieasonable national . de·
.\(lr1l29,ISS2-Twenty-one bul1d- fense for defensive purposes only,

ings were in the course of build- and as a result the national def~~se
ing in Ord.-Etta and May llartho- act of 1920 was passed. However,
lomew, children of J. E. Bartholo- becau,se of !ack o.f funds the act
mew died of scarlet fever -Will was Illeffectlve. Now, after. more
Jenn'ings was running the O;d milk than 20 rears we are prepanng in
wagon haste a program that should have

. been built through the years, and
'f L' G tOt there is great and unayoldable0' • L' .roUII 0 HI' on. waste.

Xorth Loup-Rev. and ~lrs. An- He spoke of sub,yersiYe groups in
drew Olsen, I~hs, C. V. Thomas and America, and said that AmerIca was
:\Irs. John "'Ianchester went to at last awakening to the dangers
Overton Wednesday to attend the from within, and that the work
Keamey district conference of Me- must not slop. He told of some of
thodist ministers and W. S. C. S. the un-AmerIcan activities in Ne
The theme for the conference was, braska, and stated as facts some
"Let Us Have Faith Today." The activities that hardly seemed pos
women's sessions weri) held in the sible at first, but of which the de
O~'erton Christian church with both poartment had absolute proof. This
groups Illceting jointly to hear information, sent in to the depart·
Uishop Wm. C. ,~lartin sp€·ak. :MrS. Illent officials, is promptly turned
J. S. EYerett of Scotia accompanied oYer to the departlllenl of justice.
the Xorth Loup party to Overton. :Mr. Patterson made a statement

that should be the slogan of every
'",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, true AmerIcan when he said: "Jlrec

dom of speech should stop where
treason begins." He said also that
in a time when totalitarian powers
are carrying on a total warfare,
America needed a total defense
program, which means that every
man, woman and child should h·:ne
SOme part in it, and take care of
that part. '

He quoted Washington at Valley
l<'orge: "Tonight, put only Amer
icans on guard." Trust no vital
part of our defense progn111l to any

E. W. IleCHES whose ideas of Americanism are
questlonable seemed to be the

, LOl'P (nY, :.'Ii Elm. thought behind Mr. Patterson's e1l-
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"'JJ,-) ,,"1"1'~-I111'"'4""~"'~1'''1,.:'ti~.e speech. \Vhen. he cl.osed. his ,,~IE'lIorts were greetmg WIth gr€'at

Ia ppla use. ~,
Judge g G. Kroger was present

and was introduci'cl and spoke
Inie[Jy along the line of our in
llividual responsibility as citizens,
Olenn A, ~UllYOll, Burwell lawyer,
was also mtroduced, but did not
speak. At the close of the meeting
[Jen Clark and his assistant, Ger
ald Hatfield, served a lunch of
sandwi~hes,cookies and coffee.

.\llril 28, 1921.
A shipment of 45 calibre reyoly

ers was being sent to Ord and all
elllplo>-ees of the local postoffice
'were to be armed, and were also to
indulge in occasional target ,prac-
tice. _

C. E. Detweiler and K M. Hos
man droY€ to Grand Island to meet
with the directors of the Grand Is
land and 13lack Hills highway COlll
mittee. It was decided to mark
the trail with white letters stencil
ed on a base of black reading: "GI
& l3lI."

Bud Shirley was having plenty
of grief in trying to make Bussell
Park a thing of beauty and a joy
forever. Somebody cut off a lot of
tulips he had set out.

Judge II. ~1. Grimes, who was at
one time assoc:ia ted with B- ~1. Cof·
fin in the law business in Ord, died
at his hOllle in ~orlh Platte. He
was one of the best known and most

. brilli'lllt of :\ebraska's law~·ers.
Frank :\Ieese and ~liss Hazel Ste

'wart were married.
Ol'd was baseball minded, and

Pel'l'yman-Illll was offering the best
sweater the Bradley people put out
to the pla~'er with the best batting
aYeroge for the season.
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John Edwards

This Spring Plant

GI~OHE'S

NUBRED
SEED CORN

COl'll planting lime Is al
most here and if )'Ou haycn't
)'et al'l'anged for rOUI' supply
of Xubl'ed .Seed Corn you
shouldn't delay any longer,
as we have only a small
quantity 10ft. This fine seed
COnI is acclimated toO the
Loup Valley region a;nd gives
the same extra production
that the finest hybrid seed
eOI'll ghes, though the seed is
not as expensive as most hy
brids. Grohe's Xubred is the
best fec'ding corn' rou ever
S(IW. Ask us fol' prpof.

And we are sUlI contact
ing farmers to grow more
Xuured 'Corn for us this year,
to supply growing seed de
mands for 1942. If )'OU have
a field properly isolated along
the rher or on the irrigation
ditch and want to grow I\u
bred fol' seed, see us.

Xubred is grown and sold
by Harold :-\elson, John Gug
genmos. Fred ~lcCowen u,nd
W. O. Zangger, Xorth Loup,
~YCt Smith, Ord, and

}'ield "IaDftger

Mrs. J<:d Xaprstek is a smgical
patient in the hospita]. Her phy
slctan is Dr. Weekes,

M·nilyn O'Xcal underwent minor
surgery Tuesday. Dr. Weekes is
hel'physicLI1l.

,!III'S. W. L. D. Auble is a patient
in the hospital. Mrs. Auble is able
to be up in a wheel chair now.

Who Is Xew Subscru-cr l
This question has been asked, I.n

connection with our splendid dish
offer and in order that there may
be no misunderstandings. here is
the answer: A new subscriber is
one who has not been all the Quiz
list fOl' a period of 6 months. This
Is the rule used by the ~al1y papers.

Sister Vies in 'I'exas,
Miss Lula Batley returned Friday

morning from a long visit in the
south, only to receive word Tues
day morning of the death of her
sister at Temple, Tex. '~1r. and
Mrs, Horace Travis took Miss Bail
ey to Grand Island at ouce, where
she caught a tra ln for a quick re-
turn trip to Texas. '

'e

~to-

EDDIE

Kerchal
A;,\D IllS

OltCIIESTHA

Pl"Operty owners, for their ~wit protectlon,
shoulJ iusist. that any persons employeJ by
thcm for thi.s kinJ of work slll.Hllli be July li.
censed unJer this codc.

Due to complaints maJe by some of the July
licenseJ plumhers of this city, we ai'e notifying
all persons who .are engagell in lllumlJil1g or
electrical work, at any time, without a liccnse
anJ permit of the city, in accorJance with the
lllunidp:al coJc, that thesamc will be strictly
enforced, without further notice after ':\1ay 6,
19H.

W · ,arnlng.
e

IN OUD, NEllUASKA

Sunday, May 4
-At-

Dance

C. Patterson of Lincoln, also Mr.
and :\1l's. Lester Norton and Dr. and
:\lrs. 1". A. Barta.

Former Arcadia Girl
\Ved to Footb.lll Star

Arcaclia- (Special)-At Lincoln
Saturday occurred the marriage of
Mis s Dorothy Chase, daughter of
~11'. and :',11'8. Charles F', Chase, to
William H. Pfeiff, son of ')'Irs. O.
U. Dresbach. of Liucolm, Hev. Ray
1'.]. .Hu n t read the marriage lines .

The bride was attended by her
sister, ':',liss:\lal'r Chase, and Paul
Amen was best man. Ushe rs were
Ronald Douglas and Herman Rch
rig.

Arcadia. people in attendance
were :\11:>s Mar le Larribee and Miss
Mary Jane Re tte mnaycr. The bride
is well known here and her hus
band .was a player on the Univer
sity of Nebraska football teams of
the past two years.

Elyria Hall
~0### ,.,,.,,.,,.,,,,.,,.,"""-'do! \:o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;)

ClinIc XC" s.
Mrs. ~lildred Sinkler underwent

a major operation Thursday morn
ing. Dr. Weekes .was her surgeon.

Mrs. Louise McOstr lch under- !t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
went surgery Thursday. Dr. Weekes
was her surgeon.

Charles Kriewald o,f Xorth Loup
underwent a major operation last
Thursday. Drs. \Ye(:kes and Hemp
hlll were his surgeons.

Mrs. LUYE'nia :\Iurlce underwent
a major operation Thursday. Dr.
Weekes was her surgewl.

':\oIl'S. Will ValaSE:k uliderwent a
major operation Monday. Dr.
Weekes and Dr. ,;:o.:orris were her
surgeons. '

Bernice Wilson was dismissed
from the hospital following a maj
or operation. Her physicians were
Drs. Weekes al1d Helllp,hill.

Marybelle Pawlesk(l Was dismiss
ed from the hospital follo\ving a
major operation. Her phy~icians

were Drs. Weekes and lIemphlll.

.,. is proud to announce that it is cooperating
in the I'iational Defence effort and that ,ve
have been designated by the United States
govenUllent to sell ...

Unitecl States Savings Boncls

We Solicit YOLtr Inquiries!

First National Bank

These LOlllls may he pmchased in malurity denominations of $25, $50, $100,
$500 and $1,000. Original cost l'cspecti\tJy is .$18.75, $37.50, $75.00, $375.00
aUli $750.00. Thc.;:e LonJs mature in tell JC'us so they constitute a splendid
li'luid im cstlllent.

STHAYELl ,t\~l old brown and white
'Sheltand pony. Finder please see
or phone Victor Cook. Phone
4640. 5-1tc

TliRESIiEHS SUPPLIES whole
sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Yalves.
Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and It'lttiDg8.
The Kelly Supply Oo., Grand Is
land. 18-tl

}i'Ol{, SALE-Intemational Harvest
er 2-row cultivator. Fits 1"-20 or
1<'-30 or r egu lar Farmall. Becker
Bros., Burwell. 5-~tp

}'Olt SA.IE--6 sided knock-down
ty'p·o 1:2 it. !brooder house, $50.
Walt~r Coals, ~\rcadia. 'S-2tp

• USEDCAHS

• l\IISCELLANEOUS

FOlt S,ALE-Open pollinated dry
Io nd yellow seed cojn, in the ear,
$1.2'5 per bushel. Phone 2403.
J. L. Abernethy. 5-tfc

}'Olt ·SALJ:<..'-,Seed corn, both white
and yellow dent;· also 1<'arlllall
regular z-ro w lister in good con
dition.· Roy Nightengale, Bur
well. 5-2tc

~'OR SALE-·Cholce yellow dent
seed corn, test 99%. Alfred
Christensen, North Loup, Ne'br.

2-tfc

PU.\IlUE IL\'Y--'l<'ew more loads
of good hay, deliYE'red loose.
Vic Kerchal, Phone 0914. 5-2tp

Bet /zally Circle.
Bethany Circle of the Presbyter

iau church met Tucs day evening
Donulc Smith drove to Norfolk t.iil] Sunday arte ruoou, A {a.mily with Mrs. Lois Work. There was a

Sunday after her mother, Mrs. dinue r in thc1r lrouor was held very good aueudu uce.
F'lorence Smith, who has s pent Sund,q at tho }'lo;>'u We tz el home --
the past month with her daughter, with t~e Carl Stude family, the Il, O. A. Club.
Mrs. B. D. Simpson and family. Bryan, !Hoss and Orville Portis The members of the H. O. A. club
~Irs. H. J. Uoep'p'1ler accompanied Iaau lllcs, and '),11'. and '~rs. L. W. met Friday with ':',lI's. G. D. Walker,
her. PortL,; present, Mr. 'and Mrs. all being prcseiit. A lovely lunch

I~In'. Jim Coleman 'and Jane!. Stude were proscntcd with a wat- W<lS served by the hostess, assisted
EJith Jeffries, Mrs. H. J. Hoop- fie iron as a wedding gi>ft. by ':\oll's. Bessie Edwards. All pre-
pnei' and Mrs, O. D. Knapp drove Roy Cox Ihas bought the small sent reported a good time.
to Grand Island Fr lday afternoon. house owned and lived in 'by Mrs, ---

Mrs. Hoy 'Stine andsma1'l son, Eyerly which stands near his own Contract Club.
Hay Gene, came home from the residence and is making a modern Contract club met Sunday eyen-
St. F'rancis 11lospita:l in Grand Is- apartment out of it. Ing' with Mr. and ClIrs. E. L. Vogel-
land }'l'iuay atteruoon. Huth Ole- Mr. and Mrs. Almond SUnman tanz. Mrs. A:nne Read ot Glendale
meut is assisting' Mrs. Btiue with and son of Ocean Side, Cal if., ar- Cal if., was a guest, also Mr. and
her .work for a time. rind Thursd,1y and are guests of Mrs. Ed Holub, who played for Mr.

:J<'l'ank Johnson went to Geneva his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Almond and Mrs. H. Eo Teague.
Saturday afternoon and was & Stillman and other relatives. 'They ---
g ucst in the Howard Haml ltou oamo at this time to bo present Surprise .Uary Millcr.
home unttl Sunuay evening. ' for the hundredth birthday cele- Mrs. C. J. '.'.liller ar rangcd a sur-

"I'hroug'h I:\ks. A. L. Willoughby bratlon of ,his g raudfather, Lcand- prise part y in honor of Mary's
it is learned that her niece, Mrs. er Williams, which occurs ~h1Y 6. birthdu y Frlda y morning. It was
Donnie Lashrnutt, formerly Audrey A family gathering' will !be held a complete surprise as the girls
Colby, of Albany, Ore., was in a tJhatdayat the Arthur Stillman came at 7 o'clock befol e Ma: y was
ca,r ac~ldent and suffered a !broken home nearSc,otia. out of bed, and stared for break
I€,g'. The Done was br\lken in tW0 Mrs. A. G. Springer was honored fast. Guests were Blizabeth Kovau
places. I~Irs. lJa:;'hmutt is in an at a surprise farewell 'P(1I'ty Tues- da, Darlene Carlson, !rene Auble
.\:1'bany hospital and will be for day evening' wheil twenty ladies and ;\Iyrnie Auble.
s'cveral lllonths to OO'Ule. Mrs. went to her hOUle and .gaye her a ---
Will'0ug·ltby ha<t no details of the handkerchief shower. Pi,nochle was Onl IVoman's Club.
accident. p,la)'ed with high prize going to T'he Ord Woman's C>1u.b met on

1<'erne Sheldon moved Tuesday :\IYllle Green and traYE'ling prize Tuesday aftemoon with :\Irs. John
fr'om rooms in the '1'. J. Hamer to '),Irs. A. L. Sims. )'lI's. Springer P. ~1isko. I:\lrs. Misko was the
home to the 'rooms in the house and her father, J. H. E)'elly, are leader In the round ,table discus
with Mrs. Harding whlc,h Elmer leaving today for Illinois where the sian on the Illo>Cle1'1l COmposer,

_______________ 1 Dr<l.w:IJl'idge re(:ently vacated. l<'ord Ererly family resides. Out- Sibelius. IAt the dose of the 1e8-
IMrs. A. H. B,l,'bcock was hos- of-town guests .at the party were Son sho pilared flYe re~ordings of

tesS! to the Woman's Missionary :\1rs. Hendersoii WagJlel' and :\lrs. his ~st kn'own work. T,he club
society at ,an all day meeting Sorensen, of J<:lba. adjoumed to meet again next
Tuesday. Coach Elley and Superintendent autumn.

Mrs. Elb€rt Se.ll and little Wills took the track team to the
daughter, Oaraleno Jean o'f Ar- Mid-Loup meet in Taylor Tuesdoy. Gucsts 01 Mrs. Wareham.

f Cliff Barnes won first and Bill Gil-
cadia were gue"ts in t,he homo 0 more fourth in the jaYE'lin cast, AI- A group of ladies who organized
:\Irs. Huldah Goocklch from Wed- bert Babcock was fourth in the a club while :\Irs. Charles Wareham
nesday till 1<'riuay. mile run and Guy Kerr, jr., placed lind ~n Ord, are, inyited to her

Students in the 7th and 8th third in the 8S0, junior division. home In Kearney 1,hursday to spend
grades enjoyed 'a t'll·c'ater ,parly The Xorth LOllp team was fourth th~ day. Mrs. G. J: ~lortensen wlll
TUt;.sday night at Ord, going up in the relay. dl'lv'e, and those gomg with her are
to seo "~Ieu of Doys 'Town." In the past .24 hours .56 of an :\!rs. Bud Husbonds, Mrs. Lester

Twenty-one el:gllth grado stu- inch of rain has fallen here, which ;Sorton, Mrs. 1<'. A. Barta, ),Irs. Ed
dc,nas took the county exams brings April moisture to a total ot Holub and Mrs. Tony Koslllata.
Wednesday at Xo,rlh Lou I). Allee 3.31 inches. ---
Johnson gave the tesls. • OrJ Pinochle Club,

Huth Hawkcs arrh'cd home
frvlU Iowa. on the Mond,1y enning HHH"HH·HHHHHHHH.. The OrLl Pillo'ohle club lllet on

t i' '!'ues'day afternoon wIth Mrs. John
bus. Sher expects to retul'll to i' L. Waru. Mrs. William Misko was
Ok'lahmna, so,on to take up her t .LOCAL NPWS ; ab::;ent, and Mrs. ~'~s~le Aclleu
work as a traiollE:d nurs·e. Bdna ~ &r' T '.lJ";; 0

'" T vh1r ed in her p'lace. ':\lI's. James
Hawkes was homo from Central t .. ... Pet~k" held '11'011 s~'or'~ 'II" Geo
Cily oOYeI' the week end. ~~~~~~+H~~~~·~·~·~'~~·~~~~~~~{~"~ 1 Q '~·".Y O. •

Ziklllun<l I,ow and Mrs. 1'Jmll Zik-
Ann J'ohnson 'returned from -'.'Il·e. ,AI1'11" Itead an" ,._ul·~. "". • t I' h

d .Y ~ .>. " u .Y> 0 ~ luunl' won raye lIlg prize. l' e
01lla11a Tues ,1y lllorning' af~e,r A. Barta drove to :\ferna Sunday, next meeting will be In tw'o weeks
spC>lluing several da;>s there Wlt.l where thev enellt .the dav ~{sl·t-·th '1 " .... 11· 'I' t hfriends. ' ".. .,,, 'WI -, rs. \Yl' lam re'p ow as os-

Bernieeo King received a sur. ing. . telOS, at thel!'. V. Hallg''llt Ihome.
,prlse Q4"'rid3Y nTgoht when fri-ends ~~L C. 'Yolff of Superlor \vas ---
ca'me andbroug'ht their supper. '\ week end gU('st at lUle ltoy Hau- Sunday Dinner Gucsts,
Guests in,cluded MI'. and Mrs. ~d dolph homE'. Sunday Mr. and MI'. an;} )'lrs. HE'r'bert Oldfield
PGost, Mr. Uind Mrs. Andrew OLsen, Mrs. H. L. Winlbcrly, Bar'bara and anu theil' cUlildren, Hkhard, Don
:\lary Bsthel' and Xoel, Xora and Gene of Cenlral Cily c·ame to aid and Ellnor, frolll Sterling,
Owen White, MrS. L. A. Axthehn spen.d the day wit,h the Hanuolph~. Volo., and his mother fWlll Den
and Opal and Virginia Kerr, -1~1rs. iL. D. Milliken went to Yel', Dolo, MI'. and ,:\irs. E. O.

'The John Piilal famlly of Bur- l<'re'mont to' att~nd the P. E. O. i\nnslrong arud Bo,bbie of l{ear
well spentSUllllay in the Earl convention last 'week. Whilo there ney, ~Ir. and ~lrs. Duane Ann
110we11 hVj11e. .Stanley retul'l1ed she visited ~lr. ~lil'liken's mother, stro,ng and Dickie froul Ha~tings,
to St. Paul 0l1! the evening bus Mrs. Josep,hina ·:\!illiken.. She al- and Mr. and Mrs·. Jalll0s B. Ollis
and the family weDt 'back to Bur- so V'1site'd in Olllaha. Saturday :\11'. an.] family and James G. Hast
well. Milliken an<lDavid weDt to 1<'re- ings of Ord, all 'Were diilUer

'1'he Ben ~elsoll family 'We'nt to lilo·nt. They all returned Sunday guests Sunday in the Will Ollis
Kearney 1"ri>Clay and Mrs. Nelsol1 bringingjJ.is I1)Jother, Mrs. Jose- home. Mr. and Mrs. George Bell
andlihe boys remained oyer' the I ~hine MillikeD, Iback wiLh them. called in the eYeuiDg. Mrs. Old.
week e~d with Mr. and 'Mrs. I. L. -1.'\11'. 'an>Cl Mrs. 1<'rank :}"tfeita. field is t/he fonner Stella Gray,
SJheldon. Mr. iXelson welJ:t Ibac~ sr.,. ,arrived in Grand I~laud by daugihter o'f 1MI'. and :\hs. Wilm.ore
Sunday and brought them home. tram Monday,. and were met Lhere Gray of IGmIball. While here the

Mr. 'an·d Mrs. Paul Jo'Ues spent and (J)rought to Ord by their son OldfieMs also visile>Cl the1"red
Sunday in Kearney with Mr. 'and ~lllil . and .the!r two gl'an·dsons, CQark, IMe 1 Ra th bun and Marion
Mrs. 1. L. Sheldon. Dilly and Jillimy Fafeita. St.n}ng famillc·s. Mr. Oldfield is a

Announcement w.:a S Teceiv\:d -oE. 1', (H,ilbbit) Rondeau of Colora40state patrolman.
TueS'd3Y of the !birth to {Mr •. \llfd Grand ls'land was a ibusitless visl· ~
Mrs. Dewey Hegier at Valley, tor in Ord Tu'esday, and in the Ilonoring Mrs. Read,
~e'b.r., a nine 1l0ull·d daughter, evening he dl'?\-9 out to tJh~ ath- . . ~
I~arilyn Kay. iMr. 1;{egler :was vo- ietic field to 'wdtch the Ol'd 'base- H :\o1~r A.l'\~e Read, W,lr~. of Dr .. F. T.
eaUonal agricultural Instructor lIJall team work. out. However the Iine~ .'dof 1~endale't Ctlg., ha~ ~leen
he.re two years ago and went from l>11ower interfi'.l~~d wiLh theirpl'ac., 1.' ; BaaS t e guesd 0 r·lan "til'S.
h t V 11 I R d ' 'I'" .>.. . I' a, an severa pal' esere 0 aey. .' t ceo on eaU was a va'luaiule as- haye been hen in her hon I'

. Mr. and IMrs. Alm'OlHl StiLlman set to the Ord ball club In t~~ Tuesd':lY gevening Mr. anS ·Mrs.
~ere . guests. of Ulonol' at a party old days. Lester Xorton and Dr. a;nd Mrs.
~atuIday. mght ~t the. L€land -'clareneer I~. Davis left for Barla entertained informally for
Stillman home. G':Iest s were Mr. Denyer Saturday evening and vis- :\lrs. He-ad at the Harta honle. About
and 1:\1 I' s. Merlyn Stillman, Mr. an<;1 ited lLis IbrotherFrank Sunday ami 45 people were present. ~rs. Read
:\Irs.EdgarStlnmaD, !:'vIr. and returned to Ord eal"!y Monday. had pictures of the rose parilde at
Mrs. CI)'de Wllloug!1l!uy. !1le says he met prof Moizer, once Pasadena on Xew Year's day which

Mr. at;d Mrs .. M. ~.M:'Clellan of ~ncoln, on the tdp. He is were shown by John L. And'ersen.
left Qovlna,CUllIf., for theIr home now located at Ohe;>·ennE'. MI'. and ),Irs. OIO'f Olsson e~lter
here late las~ '\vcek and 'are ex:- ~1r. ,and ~rs. Kenneth 'Leach tained for ,~lrs. Read Saturday eYe
pe'Cled to arnye ear'ly thi.s wee~. drove to Polk Sunday 1.10 visit his ning. Guests were Dr. and ~Irs.
'~'he! han spent the wmter III parents, and returned home Tues- a·uta and :\11'. and :\lrs. B. C. Leg-
COVllla. day aftemoon. gett.

:\Irs. J. A. Bar'ber ·arrhed 'home ~John Branlien o'f Lexillgton ;\11'. and Mrs. Ed HolUb entertain-
~Ionday from Pino Ridge, S. D., visited in Uhe Olare~ce A. Heed ed for Mrs. R<:.<ad Thursday night
where sho had ,s,pent ten days hOUle 'Sunday. at their home in Ely ria. Guests
with her sister, Mrs. C. H. Clap- -If )'ou !lave a large floor to were :\I~. and ;\lrs. C. J. Mortensen
'Per. ('(lYe l' see 12xpft. and 12x15 ft. and, their house gU~sts,~lrs. Lyle

W. O. Zangger returned Satur- rugs at 1<'raz!ers' Furniture store. O. Sterhout of DaVId City and It

d"ni~tfi~~~rsa~Des 5-1tc~==========~==~============================~:\loines, lao ~~Irs. J. Van Wieran of AI'- i"
Mrs. Carrie Parks camo down c·adL\ (s visiting all this week in

from Ord all the Frid,lY evening tJhe !lonle of her daughter, :\lrs.
bus an,d was an overnight guest JOUln L. And('>J·sen.
of Mrs. W. B. Stin·e. She had -·Roy D;>'e of Burwcll was in
s,pent Wednes,day in Ord witUl the lOrd Tuesday. .sometime ago he
Dr. Gard family. Bhe returnE:d to (c-ll off a load of hay, landing on
her home in Grand Islan,d Thurs- his s:houlder, Ibreaking seyenll
day UlOrning. I'ibs and injuring :his neck. ,Since

T'he Corwin: Springer faml1y of that time he has been coming to
Ootesfie,ld and the Ead Lit~coln Ord ant! taking tf€atments o~ Dr.
family of Scolia we·re Sunuiay Lei) Xay.
g:uests in the ho'nle of Mrs. A. G. -1),Irs. Anne Read Is leaving
Sp·r!llger. Thursday morning for ·her home

Charles Clark was home fl'(lal in Glendale, Cam. She wlll sto;J
Lincoln oyer the week end. at Merna for a sr:lOrt visit enroute.

'Mr. and Mrs. Dale Halverson She is ddving hOllle a new O;di.
C,'lll~ over frolll13rol\en Bowl<'r!- lac cal' whkh she went to Detroit
>Clay night to spend the wcek end b get.
with hel" mother, Mr:3. George S. -!Lieut. Haymond Pocock.wh'J
:\1ayo. l\Irs. HalYerson remained was s'~at:olled for scme time at 1''1.
for the week an>Cl he returned Sun- Bell'Oir, Va., is now l'ocated at Ft.
uay afternoon. ':\11'. HalYerson is Le,onard '\Vo.cd. ':\10., Grcup 6, Eo
teaohingj In the junior high at H. T. G, where Ihe has ordered
llroken BolY anJ has been re-hir- his Q.liz sent.
cd for next )'ear at a rais·e in sal- -4Mrs. Lynn e iBeeghly and
ary. daughter, JerrauyIl. of. Cheyenne,

Mr. anu :\lrs. Oren Oarr return- Wyo., 'arrlYed Sunday evening, and
e·d Wednesday from Liu!coln where w'1ll spend two weeks visiting her
tihey had taken Delore·s to the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Orthopedic hospital earlkr in the Keep. At the end of that time :\11'.
week. They left De'lores there UN'ghlyplans to drive to Oru for
and will return for her in a weelt tJhem.
or ten days. Mr. and Mrs. B. O. -4:\Ir. 'and '~rs. Tom Williams
Carl' sta;>'ed with Uhe other Cal'l' retul'lH:d Sunday after more than
children whlle their parents were three weeks spent at the Den
aIVa.y. Rose Qlome in Burwell, where

Mr. and Mrs. Alwyn Stude came Mrs. Williams ,vas looking' after
Ovel" from Br,oken BolY SatuI'day the home w11ile Mrs. Hose made a
afternoon and were guests of Mr. trip to lJouisiana to visit her son
and Mrs. Oarl Studo an.] famlly HoOcrt. On her way hack Mrs.

Rose stoipped at Xemaha, Xebr"
to visit her sister, ·~Irs. l<'. C. Bny·
der. While she was there a party
was arranged in her honor wit'!:!
about 50 ~resent.

}<'OR SALE--Chrysler 66, new rub
ber, battery, excellent ooudition.
5 H. P' garde~l trador with
shovels, sweep:3, weeders, 8-in:
'p'l·olY., f(',ady to go. .John L. An
dersen. 5-tfc

l<'Olt SALE OIl 'l'l{ADE-1941 Ford
coach, 1933 Dodge sedan, 1936
}<'ord coupe, 1935 PlYlllouthsedan,
1934 Plymouth sedan, 1934 l<'ord
cQoJch, 1933 Ford COUpE', 1933 Ply
mouth conYel'tible COUpE', 1931
'Chevrolet coupe, 1929 Chevrolet
SedaJl, 1929 l<'ord coach, 1923
CheVlokt coupe, 1926 Studebaker
co~ch, 1924 Dodge touring. Nel
son Auto Co. 5-ltc

USED AUTO PARTS for all makes
ot carS. Ord Wrecking Co., lo
cated north o~ LivestOCk Market

H. N. NOHHIS, E. E. N. T.-~ye3

tested, glasses !!tted. 2tf

EHoNEST S. OOATS sells reliable
farm and city insurancE'. Have
some of our best and most suc
cessful farmers in Valley coun
ty, also town people•.Ha.ve been
agent nine years for Slate Farm
ers Insurance company. A card
or phone call will bring me to
your place. 47-tfc

Winter Needs
-'LOANS-

Winter months call for increased
exp~nditures-!uel,winter clothing,
auto repairs, etc. Why not figure
on buying these needs now and pay
for them on easy monthly payment
plans. A !Joan can easily be ar
ranged to cover your winter needs.
A. penny postcard will bring pr@mpt,
quick, courteous service.

. UNITED
Financial Service

Family Finance Counsellors
202 Masonic Bldg. Phone 418

Grand Island, Nebr.
10-tfc

FOH SALE-Water lliies. all col
ors. :\irs. Archie Geweke. 4-tfc

io'OR 8ALE-'~laytag aluminum tub
electric washing macbine, in Xo.
1 condition i ,also good boy's
bicycle. A. J. Adamek. '5-1Ip

When you need in8urance. Re
member the Brown Agency. The
best for less. 30·tfc

l<'OR SALE~Electric fencers, $1.50
at Wcstern Auto Store. 5-lIc

A::\10XG WATKl:>iS l<'amous Pro
ducts are Liniment, Extracts,
D~'sserts and Spices. See:\1rs. C.
A. J<:arl. 1317 PSt., 2 blo.cks south
of Coryell filling station. 5-ltp

TO THADE-Will trade my upright
pklllO for any livestock. Geo. C.
Weller. 5-ltc

lIAHD 01" llEAHlXG? Investigate
ACOl'Sl'lCO~, the ,world's fore
most hearing aid. l<'ree Compara
tor test in private shows visual
record of heoari~ng restored with
this rem,arkable instrument. Of
fice 605 Stuart Blug., Lincoin.

5-lIc

DO YOU HAVE sufficient insurance
on your buildings and personal
property. The season is here for
windstorms and lightning. Let
me help you with your Insurance
problems, call, or giYe me a ring.
The best for less is our moHo.
Both in old line and Mutual com
panies. "IVe also write Hail In
surance on growing crops. J.
A, Brown Agency. 4-2tc

KODAK finishing-25c 1'011, free
enlargement, ,prompt service.
Lumbard Studio. 2-1fc

~'OR RHVl'-.Sleeping rooms. Mrs.
Henry Geweke, sr., Phone 401.

5-21p

Mr. anll ~h'5" Joe W,
Hosek

We w·ant to thank all
our I' e 1at i v e sand
friends for the many
nice and useful presents
ghen to us.

Card of Thanl{s-

• WANTED

TllE WANT AD PAGE I'NOR'T'H LOUP
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET" .

• LOS'!' and i~OUND • PAHl\1 EQUIP'l'. -. WRITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER

WA~TELl TO .BOH.HOW-$1,OOO on
good security, payment terms,
Call 30 orece John L. Ward.:

5~tf

WA::'nJ<;Ll-A girl for general
housework. See Mrs. Kent Ferris,
1321 L St. '5-2tc

WA)<TBD-torepair aaid refinish
)'Our Iur nitu re. Also have a line
of good used furniture for sale.
Will give spcc.ia l cut prices on
Saturdays at Crosby's Hardware
store. 'Wlll. McKay. Phone 429.

5-21p

LOST-A yearliug colt, darkbrown
with white star on forehead.
1<'rank W. lIulinsky, Ely ria,
Phone 0405. 5-lIp

WA.'iTED-FuI'li and hides. Hlgh
eat cash price paid. Noll Seed
Oompan1. st-tf

WANTED-Plumbing, heating an,1
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Howbal. 40-tf

--------------

• CHICl{ENS-EGGS

WA~TBD-Washing and ironing
to do, at home. Phone 409. 4-21p

WA)<TJ<;Ll-Rug Clemling. I haye
bought a late model rug cleaning
machine and I wallt )'out' work
in this line. I will pick up and
deliver, or can clean them in _
)'our home. Donald Savage, pholle
65, Burwell. 5-2tc

WAl·-d'ED-AlJout 2DO head of cat
tle to pasture. Plenty of grass,
water and salt. Oscar J. Pear
son, Burwell, Nebr. 4-2tp

WA~TED-Two gentlemen to room
and board. 'Mrs. Mike Socha,
Phone 405. 4-2tp

WA)<TJ<:Ll-~lan and wife on farm
for next sewral months. John
S. Hoff. 3-tfc

WA~TJ<:D-1,000Valley county resi
dents to carry LU'E INSURAI\CE
in the Valley Oounty ~Iutual Life
at actual oost. E. S. Murray,
Sec·y. H·tfc

WA~TED-To bUl work horsee,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

. H·tf

• LIVESTOCK

DHESSED FlUES - Delivered 3
'times a week. Mrs. L. V. Aldrich.
Phone 1730. 4-3tp

FOH SALE-Purebred White Rock
hatching e~gs, 5c above market
price. Mrs. Frank KonkcoleE'k.:.

1-7to

WANTED CAlv1'lLE TO PASTUk@
-Plenty of water, salt and
grass. $2.00 to $2,50 per head
for season. Johns1on 'lIardwi;lre
'00., Burwell, Xe'br. 5-2t~

i<xm SALE-Dining talble and
chairs, Ibed, spring a'ld mattress,
two dressers, chest of drawers,
library table, daYCllport, cup-
,board. H. e. Salllplc, Xorth

HORSES FOR SALE-F I' a]l.~ 'Loui'>. 5-ltp
Meese. ltfe .}'OR BBTTEH, SA}'J:;;H.CLEAN'I:\G

and finer tailor pressing send
~"OR SALE}-purebred. po 11 e d all clothes to the Valas. Qual-

shorthOrn bull. C.omlDg 4 year ity Dry Cleaning and Custom
01'.1. Joe Wala:hoskl, Elyria, ~¢b. Taiiorillg. 5-tfc

5-Up
HOOl\1 WITH BATH-1st door west

of Quiz office; also garage for
rent. I;\IrS. Cecile }'ox. 5-2ip

l<'Olt S.\LB--Turkey eggs. Phone
2220. )'lrs. H. Yun Dae1e. 5-21p

Be~~ QualH 1 Baby .Chicks ana
custom hatching. Don't trust
shipped-in baby chicks. AvoId
all . disease trouble by buying
Rular's home hatc·hed chicks.
Also feeds, poultry supplies and
remedies. 1"orbest service ~U
Rular's Hatchery. Phone 3241.

,4~~tti'
Q--U-A-L-IT-Y--B-A-B-Y--0l-I-IC-K-S--7 &T-

tom Hatching. Special offer oil.
BrO<>der Stove an'll Chick prder.
Complete line 1"eeds, Peat MaSSi
Cod Liver Oll, Remedles,a~
poultry supplies. We bUy poul
try for oasb, or one cent over
market in trade. Goff's Hatch
HY. Phone l&SJ Ord, ~e<br. .

H·ttc

• REAL ES'l'ATE

r.

WE HAVE two pleasant adjoining
sleeping rooms which we would
like to rent to teachers for the
coming school year. Private bath
fOom included. Phone 227. 5-ltc

il<'OR RE:'oi'T-,3 unfurnis'hed rOoms
suitablo for apartment or sleet>
lug rooms. !l:'rivaole entrance.
Mrs. Glenn Johnson, ,1705 SO.
17th street.5-Hc

1<'OR R1'JXT-6 rooms furnished,
electric stovo,reasonab1c-. Phone
97. I 4-2tc

1<'Al~f LOANS-Now taking appll·
1<'Olt RJ:o):'oiT....J2 lots in cast Ord. J. cations. J. T. Knezacek. 40-tfc

W. Vodelmal, phone 3022. 5-2tc

1<'Olt SALE-Dood 5-room all mod
ern home in west part of Ord.
Connnient terms c<lnbe al'l'aug~
ed or will trade for Grand Island
real estate. Nitzel and Company,
Grand Island, 'Xe'br.5-ltc
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Phone 85J '

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOM.ETRIST

F, L. BLESSING
DB:>!TIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

Only office in the Loup Valley
deYoted exclushely to the

<:are of )'our eyes. '

Office in the Balley building
over Lee & Kelly Variety.

PIlO':-;E 90

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse [n charge

PIIO~E 8J
In the

AUBLE BUILDlliQ

I!'RANK A. BARTA, 1\1. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

H.. B. VanDecar
Law)'er

Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

Mrs, C. C. Woolery Writes.
Writing April 25 frolU Ericson

to renew their subscription to the
Quiz, :\lrs. C, C. Woolery tells of
a four months trip they took south
in hope of benefitting her hus
band's health. They stopped at
variouspoinls in Arkansas and
Texas, and ,both felt somewhat
better when they got back. She
sa)'s she enjoys reading the Doss'
<:olumn each week '

Veterinarians

Office Phone 34

Ol<'FICBS IN THE

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON

ORD,NEBRASKA

Surgery and X-Ray

Pearson-Anderson
l\lOHTUARY

ORO HOSPITAL

c. W. Weekes, M. O.

Phone 337

1st door south of Quiz office

Phone 4lJ Ord, Nebraska

in the practice of medicine.
Special attention given to SUR

G~HY and DIAG~OSIS 1------------

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, ~1. O.

ASSOCIATES

llilding O. Pearson
WIlmer M. Anderson

Ord, Nebraska
1---------

M eee

PecenkaS Son
MEAT MARKET

YOUi· Meat Dolla!·
Buys

alORE Here!
You gel more for your money when you buy all

your meat at our market.

You oct mOI'e in QUALITY, for we make it a
rule to ha~IJle nothing but the best in fresh meats.

You uct more in COUHTESY, for we maintain
that the c~stomer is always right and try to fulfill his
re(!uiI'ements as he wants them filled.

You o'et mOI'e in SA}'ETY, for our 1ine, modem
plant anlour long )'ears of experience in handling
and proccS>3ing meats is rour assurance of absolute
cleanliness alwa)s.

Do as hundI'ctls of other Ord families do. Patron
ize this long establishcd Ord Plarket exclusiYely.

-iC
250 bd'lllt, cxnnror\abl.e

WOmB, aD with lxx1b. f:.1 cmd
..~.O(). hi the hKlrl of do....
towl1. 16th Stnoot. b.twH'll Fru
D<ID1 and Hemwy.

lome of tde White Horse 101

,
I') II> KE'S '}'IJIAL too large to fit into the hole, it was \Vidow of Sheriff Testifies Against Birkes he thought he had been tr eated head of cattle to get money for this \ olve r, but John Birkes then testl-
.i '\' .\ proved, and Richard Birkes was the "worse than a dog," de t ective, he s..lid. fled that as the scuffle progressed

only participant in position to fire "Do you still think the govern- Th rcug hout his testimony ran a man came running around from
a bullet at a downward angle into uie nt owes you this 111011(>y," he was the fear that enemies were going ]the slde of the store with a gun

(Continued from page 1) this board, it appeared. Tile state \asked. to kill him, his brother Willard in his hand, Also, there was a car
Jf course was trying to prove that : "Yes, and I always will until au d nepliew Hichard because they parked out in front with two men

Star witness for the prosccutlon Ricl.o rd Birkes had a .32 revolver they pa y it to me," he answered. were too active in invesfigating the holding guns. "Before God .I do
,1,lS Alfred Sche raburg, whose and John Birkes was firing the.38'''atl of th' I t' '0 he not know who they wei e," he said,di t I f Several letters Iroiu the goveru- ue lS ell' r e a ives, nee
:' st iuiony came innue ia e yater revolver which actually k11Ied ' d th t b' '; Continuing his testimony he said:
:",on last Wedriesday. Mr, Scherz- 13rock uicu t advising him that the case was, \\alt'ne th a al t

lg
kg~tllllgtb~'US "Then .Sch crz bu rg pu ll cd a blue

1 f I . t . II as closed 2 nd orderlnx him not to couuug 0 e rauc 1 0 I em, 0
l.u rg was a mcmucr 0' t ie regis ra- 0 . tl Sh 'ff " - "100 f 13 11 100 f n steel revolver from his pocket and, b ha d 11 cr oss-exanuna on, en write any more letters about it ' roin ur weu, rom ,-,0111-
I inn 'board at Valley View ut au J hIt ddt il f hl t k .• 100 f ., t." b t fired a shot and then Richar-d fell

I
0 nsou re a e e a s a IS con- were read. s oc auu rOIl1 oarge nt, u

"<It rerualned in the store whl e ve rsat ion with the Birkes' on Oct. he prayed to God for protection and down." A few seconds later, he
llichal d Birkes was registering, in- 5th when he accompanied Sherifi' He testified also on attempts he God sent a terrible storm that claimed, Scherz burg had a shotgun
-t cad walk ing out into the yard to Brock to the Birkes home and was made to prove UP on a homestead, washed out bridges and kept the in his hands and shot at Hicbard's
t.ilk with John Birkes, who re- called into the house after Brock his claim having been rejected by mob from assembling, Birkes testt- head, blowing his hat all to pieces."
ui.i incd seated in his car, read a warrant to them through the interior departuieut. fied. "They have that hat with all the

~lr, Scherzbu ig was on the wit- the window. . A" g,;'eat ~any of ,~he exhibits I hight uP to last fall, shortly be- bullet holes in it anoJ if there is any
n.ss stand more than two hours. John Birkes brought out a Bible ,\Hle. Iavorite pso lms .whic.h John foro the Valley View affray, the justice in this court they will have
'1 he high point of his testimony and required him to place his hand had copied from the BIble III 10ngiDirkes' WEre active in inves tlxatin s to produce it here," he shouted.
«.un e when he related that he saw on it, then covered the hand with !hand, s,ever,,1 of whlc:l were read the deaths in their family and hir~ He was admonished by Judge
.loh n llirkes shoot Sheriff Brock in his own, and began telling bim tbat :to tbe Jury by Lanigan. ed another Om,l1M la wy er whom Kroger,
t ho face, He held the gun about years ago his sister, Mrs, Claudia 1 "Do ycu think the Almighty pro- they brought tv the ranch house, Then Attorney Lanigan asked
111'0 inches from Brock's face, said '1 I' h db kill d d h - hinl :., cC unans, a ceu 0 an er I, tect s you ," asked counsel. 800n after this lawver reo ched the '
~dlerzburg, Ibut Brock tossed his b d th . t th L . k" 4 "DI'd vou shoot the she I'ff?"o Y 1"<)WU III 0 e oup nver, ! ,"I now, He does," a?swered house dogs all the ranch barked, '" e r .
h.ad before the gun was fired and a $10,000 life Insurance polley be- i ,ILl k es. .,\\ hen the shooting was and in the fear that enemies were "I did not kill George Brock and
t he bullet may have traveled six ing the motive, He had asked Gar- ", going on at Valley View I called after them the Birkes' turned ofl' I'll never shoulder George Brock's
i.u-hcs before it struck his mouth. 'I f ' , ' "h d~ field county officia s or an inquest on him to protect me and to pro- their lights, secured guns and crun e, e answere ,

Immediately after this shot he but was refused, be told Johnson. tect Richard au d he did," be answer- crouched for hours at the windows "This is the crime the wise man
".l w a pink froth. appear on Brock's i\ 1:e'IV years later John's 'n '.~er .cd. in the dark watching for the killers. said they. would try to hang on me
»i». said Scherzburg. be-came 1II, poisoned by medicine I Three murders have occurred in They had the lawyer stay under the ... but I'll never shoulder Scherz-

Tn de r severe cross-examination ginn her by a Burwell doctor. 'his family, John contended on the table so he would be safe Birkes burgs crime," he shouted.
liy Attorney Lauigan, tho) witness She died aud John asked an in- : \\ itu ess stand, and in each case the said. 'He had been standing at the foot
I, st iiuony stood up well though t b t' f d 'h [ h d of the witness' box but was instruct-ques u again was re use. ,lllu,ruerers ave gone .unpun s e While hitch-hiking In Texas,
t lioro was one point on which his '1'1 J h' b th A'b th I th i fl • hi ' A cd by the J'udo"e to sit dowu ao"uin.leu a n s ro er "" e was ,., I oug 1" e, n ,uence 01., S \Uhere he "'ent to l'u"eotigate the
I"ctimony differed somewhat from '11 d ,1 h' '-~d th 't th I th t th ti" .. , " - Defense counsel asked him howKI e anu IS IJV Y rown III 0 e I ellem €Os WI COUU Y ,au 01'1, es, death of an unele, John said he was
t ,'s timony he ga, e at the prelimin- ranch yard. John and Willard hir- I , J oh:, had a, beauttful Sister given a ride by a strange r whom he \\ as trea te d while -he was in the
\ 1 Y examirHltlon held in Taylor ed detectins, secured evidence and Claudia, he testtfied, and he told he identified as Schultz the mur- jail at Droken Bow, and who opel'-
,,,me months ago, took it to Sheriff Brock and Counly I110. W about 19.13 he bought a revolv- derer of the Lindbetg a~d .:\lattson ated on his wounded finger there,

.\sked how many shots were fired Attorney Alder of Loup countr and I el to pr?tect her from men who babies. lIe made the mistdko of "I was treated like a dog, worse
,I'll ing the affray Seher7.burg said k d f ' t b t th t t s d e h r Lat than any doo'" was ever tre'ated," heas e or an lllques u ey re- Iwere rYlllg 0 e uc e. ~r telling "Schultz" where he Ilved
(!lere were eight. He did not fused to hold one, so Sheriff Johu- on.e of th~se men. married her ll1 and later "Schultz" was hired by soJid. His fing~r was operated on
h 1·r,W who fired. the first two, he son quoted John as telling him, spite of hlS objectIOns, he claim~d. his enemies to klIl him, He was by another inmate of the Custer
~~~'tl,~'l?yutfi~ed.could account for the "How long did this conyersation :\ few months later he hea~d a mlll- present at Valley View on October county jall who used a saflly razor

- A take ?" the 'witness was asked by Ister ~I ~ach a sermon agalllst guns 16 and did part of the shooting, blade to perforJII the operation,
He pointed the finger of blame Lanigan, and kllllllg so he traded his off. Birkes said Birkes testified.

,lt Hichard Birkes as the aggressor ".A:1>out 20 minutes," he answer- It was in 1919 that his sister ...• 'fhen, calling for the re\'olvers
ill the scuffle between hil1l and ed. Claudia, then Mrs. R. L. McCllmans, The defendant s tesitmony was which the state contended were
Hl'oek and said that throughout the "And all this time your hand was met death, allegedly by drowning hard to follow, for he reverted c?n- used by the Birkes' at Valley View,
,IIT",y Brock was trying only to on the Bible '1" in the Loup river though John stanOy to incidents that he c1Q1m- .\tt01'lley Lanigan held up the ,38
di'.1l111 Richard. "Yes." claimed she was ravished, hit on ed happeIl:ed. as long ago as 1919 c·:rliber reyolver and asked Birkes:

lIe further related that after Sheriff Johnson also said John the head and thrown into the river whlIe tesilfllllg to other eyents of "Is this )"our gUll, did )"OU have
"hooting had stopped and Broek told him they had a rellable wit- and named the men whom he claim- more recen date. it in rour possession or use it at
II ,IS lying face down on the ground, ness who told them "if Brock ever ed were responsible for the tl-ct. In ,A letter he wrote to .Normau Valley View?"
J ..,1111 llirkes stood OHr him, his re- got them in jail he would burn the "'. 1922, he said, one of these men con- i:5chwartzko~, chief of the i'\ew !er- "I did not,.I neYf:r saw it before,"
\ulver in 'both hands, and pointed jail OHr them," - _.. . . fessed his part in the murder He sey pollce III charge of the Lllld- be answered.
the llluzzle of the gun at the back <.:harlle Cronk, whQ bad come to 'i'hursday mornlllg .:\Irs. G,eorge Brock, pictured he~e With.her young- named the man who he said admit- 'hergh case, was one of the exhibits, Holding up the .32 caliber revolv-
uf Brock's head. Valley View to register for the es.t daugh.ter, Dor~thr, 4, tesitfied bri~f1y as a state witness In the John Ited havin "oked poison down her In this letter he offered to identify er Lanigan asked:

".:\Jy God man, don't shoot him draft and was in fact the next re- Birkes tnal, identrfYlIlg her husband s revolYer and bis hat, which had th t" g P the Lindbergh baby lllurderer. "Is this )'our gun, did )"OU have
again," Scherzburg saId he shout- 't t ft Ri h d k a bull~t hole through !t. " Arotah'ls own ex ense Bl'rkes testi- More than 250 uhibits, ranging it in your possessi9u or use it at
"t! at Birke's. 'The man then swung fb.~ r;~xt\t~~e ,~it~~ssB~~lleesd ~~~ With her husband s death, 1\lrs. Brock was left With SIX chlldren. fied he had a ~ to's e fa ed from letters and copies of letters Valley View?"
his gun around and pointed it at was on the stand only a brief time. Besides DO,l:otby they are Billy, 6, Thel:,la, 9, Georgie, 14, ':\lary, 18, and on the body ofnMr~. ~cbl~n~n:~nd to diaries, psalm books, ouija "Ko sir, I did not, I newr saw it
!lim but did not shoot, he said, lIe could add little to the testimony John, 2,1. Ihe latter is emploJ'ed at Alllance but others are al.l at home. the doctor found there was no boards, Bibles and photographs of before,"

Richard had run to the car, stoop- of Hesselgesser, Wilkie and Scherz- . In the appropnations bill now ~erore the Nebrask,a legislature .Is water in her lungs, which llirkes deceased relatiYes were entered by "Where is the gun you had at
cd oyer and holding his stomacb, ,burg, though he supported their fln Item ?f $6,500 for .:\Irs. Broc~, T~IS ~tate carries no lll~urance on Its said p 'oyed she was dead before the defense and showed to the jury, Valley View?" asked counsel.
and about that time he shouted testimony in several particulars. PI eace ofllce.rStbutfwhden.onelils kl~l~d In hne of ~yU,tdY the ~e~lhsla~uffreSusual- her body was thrown into the river. About 4:30 in the afternoon the "I do not know, it was in the car
"(,;ome on, I got hit," the witness He s' id th t th h Y appropna es un s, III eu 01. lllsurance. ,lOW a. '" en ,moyer Ri ha'd McCI' a s was bel' son defense had finishc'd questioning when we ,vere arrested, it was in
related, - out th~\~~:y,ehe ~a~d~r~nd l~Ot~ted of B~~ne coullty received only $2,50'0 when he~ husband was kllled a but ~e ~as leg~flynadopted by the John llirkes about the background the car and I neHr saw it since,"

The witness following Scherz- positively that the first shot fired lew) ealsago.· Birkes' and raised ,by them as Rich- of the case and. had brought ~he Asl\ed if he could Identify his
l.lUrg was l<'loyd Wilkie, another came from "outside the window." ard Birkes and is now a co-defend- scene up to the trllle of the ShOOtlllg gun if he saw it he answered that
member of the draft board, but he At that time Richard Birkes and ed his death, Cram testified. It was grounds that the state had fa!Jed to ant in the murder case. at yalley View on Oct. 16. At this it was a nickle-plated Harrington
had little to add to the actual know- Brock ,vere half in and half out of identified and plaeed in evidence as prove sufficient premeditation de- Birkes also testified to two other POlllt the defense suggested to & Richardson revolYer and that one
ledge of the shooting as he admlt- the door and the sheriff was hold- Exhibit 16. This bullet, identified liberation or malice, The l1l~tlouldeaths in his family, thdt of his Jud.ge E, G, Kroge.r that a rece~s handle was chipped when he drop
led that when he first saw a gun ing bim with his left hand wh!Je as a .38 bullet, weighed 137% grains was denied and the defense direct- mother whom he claims was pois- untll ~lond(lY m?rnlDg ~'ould be III ped it on the cement curb at Valley
appear in Brock's hand he "ran watching the actions a f John he said. The bullet frol11 Brock's ed to proceed, oned by medicine prescribed for ord~r but the. Judge directed that View,
northwest" in the stOHl room and Birkes who at the t' h dId shoulder, marked ~xhibit 17, weigh- h '", , bel' by a Burwell doetor and his testlmony contlllue untll 5:1}0. Reaching into his pocket, Attorn-
>,ought cover. from his a dime a . eapt ed 137 grains. X-rays and Brock's Jo n Bukes ,\as the nlst defenge blothe' \be whol11 he claims, as The court 1'00111 crowd whleh had ey Lanigau produced a revolver,

When shooting stopped he went d th Ct' I' an was movlllg 0- I th' . t d d i witness, taking the stand about 2:00 '''~'d I. d d d d" I v h bee quiet almost bored throuO'h- rusly and with some of the cham-
<1Ut on the porch but saw the men war e s are. ~e~c~~g were lU 1'0 uce as ev - Wednesday aftel'lloon to testify in', 1 nhappe an dmbur ere, thn eac out the I~ng day stirred \~ith excite bel'S filled with sand, and asked

t d ' th 'th h id After heal'ing Johnson's testi- his own behalf. He sat calmly in cahse eh achculsde y nanilbel fe mthen 1l1nnt ""r mos't of thenl had come- 'k
s an Ing ere WI guns so e sa mony court adjourned and Thurs- Glenn Runyan conducted the the "'l't e,~s h' { tIt t w om e a s respons e or e c ,I.v , Bl!' es if he eYer saw it before.
to himself, "I came out too soon," d t t . ti f D d. .. n~, call'. or a eas en dee'ds to hear the defendant s o.wn Yersion ''That's my gun," sdid Birkes.

.• b k' h i ay morning Glen I<'ox, sheriff of s a e examllla on 0 1', Cram an mlllutes before hlS chie·f counsel, ';,t'] t' \" d d f of what happennd at Valley View(lnu ran ac lllto t e store aga n. Custer county, was on the stand, Lanigan cross-examined. Asked if 'r L! b t i." on y one 1I11e, e nes ay a - ~ The defense had it marked and
Aske,d how many shots he he'ard 0111 an gall, egan 0 quest on t d'd th't h on October 16 I'n the hope I't VI'ould ' t d d i 'd

c 1<'ox told of his actions in placing there were powder burns on Brock's him and while assistant counsel erlloon I e WI ness s ow emo- , . III 1'0 uce nevI ence as Defense
fired, Wilkie ans'werted: "I don·t the llirkes' under arrest after the {ace, Cram said there were none, "'ill" '1 II d 'L' t 0 d" tion and that was when he identi- be e;xcltlDg. They were not dis- Exhibit No, 258,
know, but I heard 'em all." b' d II k d 'f h d th b H lam -, u en au ""rnes n 1 a- fi d t .. 't f h' d d f h apPOinted. lIe then aoked J d lr ts ootlllg an said he found in their e was as e 1, a e gun een tek , 'brought in a huge cardboard e por Ial SOlS ea at er II . 't . . h' k "u ge .>.roger I>

The court roolU crowd laughed posses~ion 30 30 'fl 32 l'b fired {rom a dl'stance of less than' and luother 'I'hen te'al'S streamed e was Sl tlDg III IS car tal - recess the court and after instruct-
dl t Iki ' t . "a - n e, a , . ca I re ox filled With letters. When he d hi f' d h' 'd h' I'ng to Alfrnd Scherzbul'g when he!'t'peate y a Wi e s estlmony rovolrer and a .38 calibre revolver, six inches as was testified to Wed- b a to k hi 'i lawn s ace au e wipe lS' iog the jury not to discuss the caSe

and Judge Kroger had to bang his as well as ammunition for all these nesday, there should not haye been eg n spea s '0 ce was c ear ", 'th h dk hi f saw a scuffle start between his with anyone or among themselves,
gavel to restore order. guns, All n'el'e marked as evhibl'ts powder burns on IJ.rock's face. Dr. alld could be .heard by praetically e)~,s 'd,Wl a a;, erc ,et, d nephew Richard and Sheriff Brock the judge declared a recess until

'h . d J h • G .. ~ eYery person III the crowded court "n ay mornlllg COUI resume I d 'k II h d '
i:5 enff Haymon anson, 01. ar- and introduced as evidence. Cram answered: "I don't know." room ' with John llirkes sUIl on the wit. re a~e 1311' es, e a been ~x- l\londay morning at 9 o'clock,

field counly, went on the witness After the arrest he took RIchard Pressed for an opinion ,by Lani- '. _ ness stand and he remained there pectrug trouble and was watchlDg
stand and testified to threats made and John Birkes to a hospital in gan, the do'ctor volunteered the in- , He ~l s: ga,e his nam~" said he thr~ughout th~ day,. tbe d~or.closely, so :when be saw
by the Birkes' against Sheriff Brock Droken Bow, I<'ox testified. fonuatlon that in a suicide he at- IS 48 ) ea,ls old. an~, ha~ In,ed ,prac- , BlI'kes' testullony I<'nday morn- t~e t\\ ~ III the door:, ay he leaped
before the shooting scene at Valley Dr. Roy S, Cram was the next tended a gun had been placed di- tlc~IIY hiS ~ntrre hfe III Neplaska, Illg was less coherent and he ap- flam hiS car and started far the
'\'lew store. He also introduced in witness. He was hunting ducks on rectly against the person's temple fint at Donlphon and then III Gar- pea red to be under greater strain StOIe,
cl'idence a section of window cas- the Scherzburg fal'l~ on the morn- and fired, and that there were no field and Loup. counties except ~or than the afternoon before.. When ~e reached t~e ce~ent p.lat-
ing from the store, bearing a bul- ing of Oct. 16 and was called to po\\'der burns in that case, a few months III 1917 when he was Much of his discouse dealt with fOI;u IJ.[OC~ had Richard s nght
let hole which was claimed to have Valley View .store about 9'30 by one At th' . t '1 k id a soldier. reli~ious or supernatural subjects wnst held In bis left hand, he ~aid.
"r. 'n luade by a 3'). calibl'e bullet ' lS POlU '" rs, Broc w ow Tb fI' t flo , , "I I'an p and st ck t B k'u~< , " of the Hesselgesserboys, he said. f th h 'ff I d' h . e. liS 0 more t tan 90 ex- and at one pOint he testified that " u , ru a roc. s
f1red frol11 a gun held by Hichard Thele he found Sheriff Broek Iyin'" at de SS~I'I , was pace i°t tbe hiblts Illtroduced by the state Wed- God came and talked to him Wl'l::;t and said let go, let go of hun
Birkes', A .38 <:alibre bullet was Oil the ground badly wounded and s an : e. was accompan e y nesday a,fternoon was Birkes' hon- He described "God's voice>' and ?;oU --.-- -- - -----'," llirkes sai?,

after giving him first aid, loaded ~ve~o j ~t~~~e~y d~~~l~\e;~ ~~~?;~yl~~ orable dlscharge fa; U. S. service, said it WdS a little louder, a little and Just then ~ro~k pu~led hlS
him into his car and started for te"tlmon ,Mr~ B 'a .k id 'fi;;d ~Ie was at Camp I< unston, Kansas clearer, than the voice Of an ordI- 0\\ n gun out of. hiS TIght hlP pock-
his hosplt<.11 at Burwell' Enroute A; l'b Y" "I' ,I e th eatIllt a In December 1917 when discharged nary man and seemed to come from et and shot Richard through the

. ..... ca 1 re re\~o yer as e on y re- f"O th b f I I ' t d' I b hi stomach"he lllet an ambulance sumllloned I"Oher owned b her h sband nd 1 m e army eCduse 0 va vu ar a POlll Irect y a ave shead. "
(rum Burwell and transferred Brock. i ' .y u, a, heart trouble and claimed he con- God promised him a "great gift" IJ.rr~es said ~e looked oYer

I to this ambulance riding b0side "\~ ht~ wa~ actustom~d t~hcar~y It tracted the ailment while in the and said he would make him "great Drock s shoulder lIlto the store and

Ihim to the hospit~1. WI e c ~m er.un: r e am- service. in the nation," he said, saw a man standing there with a
The sheriff died at 12: 00, he testi- rler !t~~~Y't~~ t~~o~~i~1 est~ o~~ft:- His discharge bore the notation He said that God had told hillli sawe~-off shot~un but couldn't tell

lied, and upon instruetions from Ii ,'" gay on the back: "A good and wlIling who would wiu the war now going who It was. He. shot at m~ and
County Attorney Alder he examin- e:v. thel e ,\ ,el~•. t\\ ~ em?t~ :ham- soldier-sorry to lose him," and on but when asked by counsel if part of t~,e shot hlt m.e ~ere, III the
cd the body carefully and reiuoved ~~I~r~~ ~~~~ko~c"'e~n,~~~~.i'i3';~~k~~:~ Iwas signed wit? the initials of his he COll,ld tell the jury what God had f~rehead, hhe. said, P'OlUttng out the
celtain bullets from it. identified her husband's hat with a comp~ny captalll, tol~ hUll he said he didn't c.are to p ace ~o t ,e JUlY,

Asked to describe Brock's wounds bullet hole in th' d d" Asked to tell about events after g'o IlltO that at the present tune as At request of couns~I, the mau
Dr, Cram stated that one bullet the affra e rIm, ma e Ullng his discharge was giYen to him, he he "had promised." He could di- cam~ down fro;u the wltne~s stand
went throu~h his upper lip and y. said he was called to his captain's vulge, though, that "the fate of our and Illlper~onatlUgBrock, With Lan-
ranged uP,,~ard through his brain ' Defense oibj~cted ~t this and other office and found another officer nation hangs on the balance," he igclll playwg the part of Richard,
lodging at top of the skull just tUlles to the weluslon as .evidence there whose name he could not re- said. ' he de;llonstrated how the two were
under the skin' another went into of the bat a~l~ other clothlllg 'W~rn call. While he was in a cell at the ~tandl?g and how IJ.rock was hold-
his right shiuider; there was a by. the shenff: "They 8: re w?,vlllg 'This officer asked him: "How Broken Bow jail, the defendant salol, 1D~ Htchar~, .
smaller hole in the thumb nail of thl~ blood~stalI~ed clothlllg Simply would )'Ou like to make some God took him all oYer the country State witnesses had testIfied
his right band, the end of his sec- to.lnflaYle.the Jury," he contended. money?" and wh<::n he answer.:·d and he saw everything with "God's earlier that the.re were no other
and finger was split, his third finger IllS obJeetlOns were overruled. that ~e would like to, the officer e)'e" which he described, Over guns at Valley VIew that day ex-
was 'broken there were powder Other state witnesses were l\Irs. told hUll he h,ad $50,000 supposedly :'\ew York City, he said, there were c~pt the guus handled by the
burns on th~ second and third finO'- llallard, operator of a hospital at stole~ from the government and 10,000 airplanes, and oYer Chicago Dukes' and Brock's owu ,44 re- +-------------+
ers of his right hand and a pat,;"h IJ.roken Dow, who testified that the ~hat if he (llirkes) would smuggle 4,000 airplanes and oyer Washing·
of skin had been kn'ocked off his two llirkes were attended there, It out of camp under his clothing tall 6,000 airpl~nes and oyer an
right hip by another bullet. and Miss Elice Mosely, a steno- ~nd .would take it to his ranch home other city God didn't tell him the

The bullet in Brock's bra!n caus- graphel', who testified that she was III :'\~bl:aska until the officer called name o,f there were many airplanes
called to the Ballard hospiLtl to for. It III a few weeks, he would also. 'rhey seemed to be "patrol-
take a deposition from John Birkes, spilt the $50,000 with him. ling" those cities, he said.

..tB:kt:..'i" '~. :'.'hl'.:," ~;;,:-!,; J:!irii<rn.\ ",' :\,";;!,1!~".:t,SiiJij """~'\1fZ;'J(. ,"'i!l1''''i!aE', ,~""r\lQll'l2;;2la. Tile deposition itself was marked as Birkes said he rejected the pro- On examination by counsel he
an exhibit but its content's were not POSJ] and was warned not to say told how he had consulted c1air
read to the JUIy. Miss :\Iosely and '1nything auout it to an)'one, voyants, soothsorers and fortune
Attomey Lan!gan had an acrimon- When he was sent to another tellers in attempts to get infol'llla
ious discussion as he cross-exam- building to get the $16 'Pay due him tion that waul,] bring the murder
ined her, Court adjoumed with her he found guns pointing at him from ers of his sister, mother and bro-
still on the witness stand. all directions, he said, and an oill- ther to justice.

~1rs. Ballard quoted John Birkes eel' called his captain to ask what He told about being in Grand Is-
as saying "We got the job done, he meant by sending a man there land and being lured to a hotel
anyway," when he was admitted to at such a time. The men with the room by a man, whose card he pro
the hospital. guns took money frolll their P'Ock- dueed as evidence, This man

At 1 :30 ~liss 'Mosely took the ets and paid him the $16, requiring "could read the hum',ln soul,"
stand again but ~Ir, Lanigan said him to sign a paper that he had re- llirkes said. Two lodges in Bur
he had no more questions to ask cehed it, he testified. well had paid this man $5,000 to
her, and she stepped down. ,At A few dars after he returned kill him allLl the man showed him
this 'point Rush,'Clark, assistant at- bome he read in the papers that the the money in a traveling bag but
torney general, told the court that officer who tried to bribe him had said he wasn't going to k11I him be
the state was rteady to rest its case committed suicide "because they cause he could tell he was an hon
except that i:! the defense desired surrounded bis barracks and he est man and spoke the truth.
it would call John JiJ. Murray, a wouldn't come out." They found It was at. about this, time in his
ballistics expert in the I<'HI, from the $50,000 on him, llirkes said. life, Birkes' said, that he studied
Washington to testify Friday, ~lr. When in the army John took out detective work and fingerprinting
Murray would ha"e to catch a war risk insurance, be testified and and sought a job with the Hall
plane at 5 o'clock to be In Ord j<'r!- his insurance pollq was the sec- counly sheriff's office in this capac
day morning, He produced a let- ond defense exhibit offered. Pay- ity, even appearing before the Hall
tel' from J. Edgar Hoover, head of ment of this insurance became the county board of supervisors to offer
the 1<'13J, describing an examination subject of much correspondence to do the work fr $1,800 per year.
made of the two revolvers found in between John and the Veterans' The board said if the sheriff want
the llirkes' possession and the bul- Administration. Many letters from ed such a man he would have to
lets taken frol11 Brock's body. John to various government om- pay him out of his own pocket

Court recessed, while counsel daIs and tbeir answers to him Birkes related. '
argued over terms of a stipulation were read in Court. John maln- On advice of a fortune teller in
which would obviate the necessity tained be was entitled to the full Omaha he consulted au Omaha at
of <:alling Murray, and finally face value of the polley but all he torney for help in bringing to
agreed that the state would put the ever got was a check for $426,32 in justice the murderers of his rela
letter from Hoover in evidence and 1920~ he testified. Enntually he tives, and this attorney put him in
would be barr€d froll,l auy further recelyed compensation payments of touch with a Kenosha, Wis" private
expert testimony as regards the $16 per month, later cut to $8 per detective who caUle to Burwell and
guns and bullets. month. In one of his letters to the lived in a hotel there several weeks.

At this point the defense counsel Yeterans' administration he offered This detecthe reported progress
filed motions askin~ Judge Kroger to accept the $10,000 without 4 per and asked for various SUIUS of
to direct the jury to bring in a nr- cent interest if they would pay him money, all of which he paid him
did of innocence of first, second at once. the sum being over $1000 llirkes
or third degree murder on the Other letters told the gOYernment testified. At one time 'he 'sold 171'.---------------------------
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L "WHERF BUYER. AND SELLER MEET"

Ortl, Nebr.
John Edwards

l'his Spring Plant

GI{OHE'S
NUBRED

SEED CORN
C01'll plalltin¢:' time is al

most here and if >'ou haven't
yet al'l'ang~d fOl' >'our supply
of Xubred Seed COl'll )'OU

shouldn't delay any longer,
as we haye only a small
quanti1y left. This fine seed
cOin is acclimated to the
Loup Valley region a:lld giYes
the s·alllC extra production
that the finest hybrid seed
corn giles, though the seed is
not as expensiye as most hy
brids. Grohe's ~ubred is the
best feeding COl'll - rou eYer
S·~lW. Ask us fOI' prpof.

And 'we are still cOlltact
ing farmers to grow more
:-;'ubred 001'11 for us this rear,
to supply gro\ytng seed de
mands for 1942. If >'ou haye
a field properly isolated along
the riler or on the irrigation
ditch and want to grow Nu
bred for secd, see us.
~ubred is grown and sold

by Harold Xelson, John Gug
genmos, l<"red .:\It:Cowen ~ld

W. O. Zanggel', Xorlh Loup,
b\'et Smith, Ord, and

Mrs. Ed XJllrstek is a surgical
p.atient in the hosp ital, Her phy
sician is DI·. Weekes. '

~LlrilYII O'Xeal underwent minor
surgery Tuesd~lr.· Dr. Weekes is
herphrsicLm.

Mrs. W. L. D. Auble is a patient
in the hospital. Mrs. Auble is able
to be up in a wheel chair now.

Who Is Xe w Substrihcd
Tllis quest leu has been asked, in

connection with our splendid dish
offer and in order that there may
be no misunderstandings. here is
the answer: A new subscriber is
one who has not been on the Quiz
list for a period of 6 months. 'I'his
is the rule used by the dally papeje,

-to-
EDDIE

Kerchal
A;\D IllS

ORCIIESTHA

Propcrty owncrs, for their ~Wil protection,
should iusist that any pcrsons Cllll}lo)'cJ by
thcm for tlIi,5 kim! of work should be duly li
ccnscJ unJer this coJe.

Due to COllll}laints maJe by some of the July
li<:ellscJ plulul)crs of tlus city, we ai'c notifying
all pcrsons who ,arc cngagcJ in plullILitig or
elcctrieal work, at any time, without a liceusc
anJ pennit of the city, in accorJancc with the
lllunid})'al coJc, that thesal1lc will bc strictly
enforccJ, without furl her notice after ~Iay 6,
I9H.

W · ,arnlng.
e

IN OUD, NEllUASKA

Sunday, May 4

Dance

C. Pat terso n of Lincoln, also :\11'.
aud :\lrs. Lester Xol'lon and Dr. and
~1rs. 1<'. A. Barta.

Former Arcadia Girl
\Ved to Football Star

Arcadia- (Spcc ia l j-e-At Lincoln
Saturday occurred the marrla go of
:\1iss Dorothy Chase, do ugh te r of
Mr. and Mrs, Charles }'.Chase, to
William II. Pfeiff, son of:\Irs. O.
ll. Dresbach, of Liucoln , Rev. Ray
E:..Hunt read the marria ge I1nes.

The bride was attended by her
sister,:\Iiss:\Iary Chase, and Paul
Amen was best Ulan. Ushers were
Ronald Douglas and Herman Roh
rig.
. Ar·cadlapeople in attendance

were Miss :\Iarie Larribce uud Miss
Mary Jane Retteuma yer. The bride
is well known here and her hus
band .was a player on the Univer
sity of Xebraska football teams of
the past two years.

... is proud to announce that it is cooperating
in the National Defence effort and that ,ve
ha ve been designated by the United States
govenlluellt to sell ...

Unitecl 'States Savings Boncls

We Solicit Your Inquir,ies!

First National Bank

These hands may he purehascJ in maturity Jcnolllinations of $25, $50, $100,
$500 anJ $1,000. Original cost l'cspccthely is .$18.75, $37.50, $75.00, $375.00
and $750.00. Thcse bonds maturc in tcn ye.us so they constitute a splendiJ
li'lUid im cstment.

~----------------------lI .
I SOCIAL NE\VSt ,L- •• _

WRITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER

NORTH LOUP

8THAYED ~\!l1 old browll and white
Sheltand .pony. }"inder please see
or phone Victor 'Cook. Phone
4640. 5-1tc

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Bethany Circle.
Bethany Circle of the Presbyter

ian church met T'ucs day evcmng
Donnie Smith drove to Norfolk t iil l Sunday afternoon. A Iu.nrll y with Mrs. Lois Work. There was a

Sunday after her mother, Mrs, dinner in their honor was helj very good aueudo nce.
Florence Smit.h, w'ho has spent Su uday at the F'loy d We tz el home ---
the past monlh with her daug'hte r, with the Carl Stude family, the II, O. A. Club.
Mrs. E. D. Simpson and family. Bryan, Ross an d Or vil le Portis The uic mbcrs of the H. O. A. club
1:\Irs. H. J. -Hooppne r accompanled families, and :\11'. and Mrs. 1.. W. met Friday with '~Irs. G. D. Walker,
her. Portis present. Mr. and Mrs. all being preseiit. A lovely lunch

'Mrs. Jim Coleman and Janet Stude were p re sentud with a waf- was served by the hostess, assisted
Euith Jeffries, Mrs. H. J. Hoop- fle iron as a wedding gLft. by~11's. Bessie INwards. All pre-
pne/and ::\lrs. O. D. Knapp drove Roy Cox has boug-ht the small sent reported a good time.
to Grand Iski ud Fr Iday 'afternoon. house owned and lind in ~y Mrs. ---

t:\Irs. Hoy Stine andsilla1'l son, Ererly which stands near his own Contract Club.
Hay Gene, came home from the residence and Is making a modern Contract club met Sunday even- Sister Dles in 'I'exas,
St. Franc'ls [j,ospital in Grand Is- apartment out of it. ing with :\11'. and ':\Irs. E, L. Vogel- Miss Lu la Bailey returned Frlday
laud 1<~riuay af ternoon, Ruth Ole- Mr. and Mrs . Almond Stillman tanz. Mrs. Annie Read of Glendale, morning from a long visit in the
m·ent is assisting Mrs. Stine wilh and sen oif Ocean Side, Oalif., ar- Cal if., was a guest, also :\11'. and south, only to receive '\'01'1 Tues-
her .work for a time. rived Thu rsday and are guests at Mrs, Ed Holub, who played for Mr. day morning of the death of her

1<'rank Johnson went to Geneva his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Almond and Mrs. R Eo Teague. sister at Temple, 'Tex. '~lr. and
Saturday afternoon and was a Stl llman and other relatives. They --- Clinic XC" s, Mrs. Horace Travis took Miss Ball-
guest in the Howard Harn lltpn oamo at this limo to be present Surprise -'lary Miller. o:\Irs. Mildrcd Sinkler underwent oy to Grand Island at once, where
h t 'l S·1 . . f th h d dtl 1.' lhd 1 'II'." J 'I'll d she caught a t ra ln for a quick re-ome un 1 unuay evclllng.or e unc 1'02... 1 oir ay ce e-·' "' v. . '., 1 er arrange a sur- a major operation Thursday morn-

Through :~I1's. A. L. Willoughby brat lou of hls g run dfa the r, 'Loa nd- prise party in horror of Mary's in g. Dr. Weekes .was her surgeon. lurn trip to Texas. '
it is learned that her niece, Mrs. or William,;, which occurs M"y 6. birthday Friday morning, It was Mrs. Louise :\IcOstrich under- !r~=~~~~~~~~~~~;
Donnie Lashrnutt, formerly Audrey A family gathering will fbe held a complete surprise as the girls went surgery Thursday. Dr. 'Weekes
Colby, of Albany, Ore., was in a thnt day at the Arthur Stlllman came at 7 o'clock before Mary was was her surgeon.
cal' acc'ldent and suffered a !broken home near Scolia. out of bed, and stared for break- 'Charles Kriewald of Xo rth Loup
'leg. The Done was broken in two '~Ir,;. A. G. Springer was honoH'd fast. Guests were Elizabeth Kovan- underwent a major operation last
places. I~IrS. Las'h'IUutt is in an at a surprise [are\l'ell party Tues" da, Darlene Carlson, Irene Auble Thursday. Drs. "V'eekes and Hemp-
.\:lbaIlY hos'pHa,l and will ho for d"y evening whei1 twenty ladies and ~Iyrllie Auble. hill were his surgeons.
s'lHral months to oome. Mrs, went to her home and gave her a --- Mrs. Lunnia :\lurlce underwent
WiHoughby had no detalls ort t,he handkerchief shower. Pi;nochle was Onl IVomau's Club. a major operation Thursday. Dr.
accident. plared with high prize going to T'he Ord Woman's olu:b met on Weekes was her surgeo'll.

}'erne Sheldon moved Tuesday ~Irrtle Green and tranling prize Tuesday aHel'llO()n with Mrs. John Mrs. Will Valasek uliderwent a
fr'om l'Ooms ~n the'!'. J. Hamer to ':\Irs. A. L. Sims. ~Irs. Springer P. ~1isko. ':\In~. Misko was tha major operation Monday. Dr.
home to thervoms in the house and her father, J. H. Eyerly, are leader in the rounu table discus- \Veekes and Dr. 'Xol'I"is were her
with Mrs. Harding whio11 Elmer leaving today for Illinois where the sion on t'he modern Q')lIlposer, surgeons.
Dra.w~bridge re<:ently vae-ated. }'ord E>'erly family resides. Out- Sibelius. !At bhe ~lose of the le5- Dernice \VUson was dismissed

Mrs. A. H. Bafbcock was hoi;- of-town guests .at the party were &on she plared five recordings of from the hospital following a maJ
te&s to the Woman's :\Iissionary ~lrs. Hend~rsoif Wag;ner and ~Irs. his Ibest krlown work. The club or operation. Her physicians were
sodety at 'an all day meeting Sorensen, of Elba. adJou1'lled to meet again next Drs. Weekes al1d Hemphill.
Tuesday. Coach Elley and Superintelldent autumn. Marybelle Pawlesk.;l Was dismiss-

Mrs. Elbert SeU anQ little Wills took the track team to the ed from the 110spital follo\ving a
daughter, Oaraleno Jean o;f Ar- ~1id-Loup meet in Taylor Tuesd·JY. Gucsts of ,Urs. IVai-cham. meljor operatioll. Her physicians
cadi" were g'uests in the homo of Cliff Darn"s won first and Dill Gil- were Drs. Weekes and Hemphill.

~ IllOI'e fo th' the J' l' t 'I A group of ladies who organized.•'Il·~. Iluldoll -,,,,,,,.1·ri"h fl'o'ln \'"~d- ur In ave 111 cas, ,,- - , __
., ~ u U'vvU;, ,'~ bert Babcock was fourth in the a club while ~Irs. Charles \Vareham ~---"''''''''''--''''''-''''''''''''''''''''.,.:J;.
nesd"y till :!<'rhlay. mile run and Guy Kerr, jr" placed lind in Ord, are invited to her

Student& in tho 7th and 8th third in the 8S0, junIor division. home in Keal'1ley ThurSday to spend
grades elljooyed 'a th{'{lte·r ,pariy The Xol'l.h Loup team was fourth the d"y. uIrs. C. J. Mortensen will
Tnl:,sday night at Ord, going up in the relay. drill', and those goLllg with her are
to seo "Men of liays 'Town." In the past .24 hours .56 of all :\Irs. Bud HuslX\llds, Mrs. Lester

TWl:n1r-onEl elgl1th grade stu- inch of rain has fallen here, which :\orton, Mrs. }'. A. Darta, ~Irs. Ed
de,nas took thecounfy exams brwgs April moisture to a total of Holub and ~lrs. Tony Kosmata.
Wednesday at 'Xodh Lou:J,}. Alice 3.31 inches. _
Johnson gaye the tests. Ord Pinochle Club.

Ruth Hawkes arriyed home
frum Iowa on the .Mond"y enning ~t~HHH~~~HHHHH~~HH~..~ 'The OrJ Pillo~,hle dufb met On

'l'uestday aft"ruoon w'ith ~Irs. Jo'hn
!Jus. She expects to return to L. Ward. Mrs. William ~Iisko was
Oklahoma, so,on to take up her t .LOCAL NJ:'WS ; al.i&ent, and Mrs. ~'~ssie Ae'hen
work as 'a tr'aioned nurs·e. Edna ~ oAr' T.U'~ ~

~ T ph,>'ed in her place. '~Irs. James
Hawkes was 'homo from Central .. ., T Petska held high s,core, Mrs. Geo.
City oyer tlhe week end. ((HH~HHH-c·H-c~H+4H-c~~(Zikmund I,ow an,d Mrs. l<Jmil Zik-

Ann Johnson 'returned from - "II·e. Arl'll" l{eod an.d· ·.'II·~. "". 1 t l' . 1h~,= "u ., ~ " luunl won raye lIlg pnze. .' e
OmJ,11 a Tnesd~lY mornIng after A. Barta droye to :\Ierna Sunday, next meeting will 1>e in two weeks
~;i~I~~I~~g several da>s there with ;vhere they s,pent the day visit- wilh ~Irs. W'illiam Tre,ptow as h08- -At-

lierniece King re,c{'!I'ed a sur- lng. tess, at the ':!<'. V. Haug'11t 'home. •
,pri·se:!<'rid"y n:i'ght whE'n friends ---1..'\1:. O. \YoHf of Superior was --- ElYI'la Hall
Cllime anll 'brought their SUP'PE'l'· ." week elld guest atlihe Hoy Han- Sunday Dinner Gucsts. (I
Guests included Mr. and ':\ll's. Ed dolph home. Sunday ~Ir. and 1:\11'. and .\-Irs. Herhert Oldfield }'ield :lIanagcr
Post, ~Ir. a·ud Mrs. Andrew Olsen, Mrs. H. L. Wlnl1>erly, Barbara and and their c~h.ildrell, Hkhard, ~on- It.#-##------ .,..,.__.,.I\.~ ,~;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;o;;;;J
:\Iary E·slher and X,oel, XorJ. and (Jene of Central City <:allle to aJd and J:;;llnor, fro111 S-l.erl1ng,
Owen White, Mrs. L. A. Axlhehl1 spell.d the d"y wILh the Ranuolphs. 0010., and his mother fwm Den-l.-----------------------------
and Opal and Viq;inla Kerr, --'~lrs. 'L. D. Milliken went to Yer, Dolo., Mr. and Mrs. E. O. ",.,..,.,.,.,.,."",.,.,.,."",.,.""",.,.".,..,.,.,.".,.,.,..,.",.,."",.,."""",,+

'The JohnPi~al family of 'Bur- }'n'mont to' atl~ntl lihe P. E. O. ,\rUlstrong aIld l3o'1Jbie of l{ear
well spent Sunday in the Earl connnUoll last 'week. While there ney, Mr. aud ~Irs. Duane Ann
J.lowell hvple.Stanleyreturned s·he visited MI'. ~1il'1iken's mother, slro'ng and Dickie fl'<.J'1ll Ha~tlngs,
to st. Paul on the evening bus :'1rs. Jos'ep,hiM :~Hlliken. 'She al- and 1)11'. and Mrs. Jame·s 13. Ollis
and the family wentt>ack to Bur- so v1s'iteod in Oma.ha. Saturday ~Ir, an<1famlly and James G. Hast
weU. Milliken an\} David went to }'re- ings of Ord, all were dinner

The Ben ':\elson family we'nt to mo·ut. They all returned Sunday guests Sunday in the Will Ollis
Kearney 1<'ridaY and Mrs. Nelsoa bringingjlis ~other, Mrs. Jose- home. IMr.and Mrs. George Dell
and lihe boys relllalned over the phine Milliken, ioack witl). them. called ill the eyening. Mrs. Old-
week end with Mr. and 'Mrs. I. L. _'\fl'. 'anQ C\Irs. 1<'rank}'a:!eila, field is fJhe former :Stella Gray,
SJheldon. Mr. ~elson ",eIft load" sr., arrived in Grand lslao.d by dau~;fuler o'f Mr. and :\Irs. Wilmore
Sunday and oroug'ht them home. train Monday, and were li).et ~here Gray ()tf Kimlbal'l. While here the

:Mr. an·d Mrs. Paul JQlD.es spent and bro·ught to Ord !by their son Oldfie,lods also visitoo the }'red
Sunday in Kearney with Mr. 'and Emil. and .their two grandso·ns, C1lark, Mel Habhbun and Marion
Mrs. I. L. Sheldon. Billy and Jimmy :!<~afeila. St.rong familic·s. Mr. Oldfield is a

Announcement w..a s re<:eiv~d -B. P. (Hfihbit) Hondeau of 00lora~ostate patrolman.
Tueway of the 'birth to 1MI'•. ~I!d Grand Is'land was a ibusiI.ess visi- ~
Mrs. Dewey Regier at Valley, tor !n Ol'd Tu'f!sday, and in tbe llonoring Mrs. Read.
~\.>ibl'., a nine 'pound daughter,evellln~ he dl'?";~. out to the ath- I:\Its. A.nne Read, wir~ of Dr. l<~. T.
Marilyn Kay. 1MI'. flegier was vo- 1etlc fIeld t"o watch the ~r~ base- Head. of Glendale, Calif, hall been
ca(.ioonalagr!cultural instructor l.>a11 te(lI.n "or~out.. Ho·" e,' er the I in Ord as the guest or Dr. and ~Irs.
here two years ago and went from li'hower llltHf"re,d wlbh theIr 'prac- iF. A. Barta, and several parties
here to Valley. tke. Rondea~ was a valualble ~'\.s.. 1haye be ell gil'E'nin her honyr.

Mr. and Mrs. AIIll1'ond Stillman set to the Old ball <:Iub in ,~. Tuesd.ay evening '.:\Ir. and Mrs.
Werii guests of honor at a ·pal'ty old dayS. Lester :\orton and Dr. a:nd .Mrs.
SalurdelY night at the Leland -{;'larenco 1M. Davis le.ft for Barta entertained informally for
Stillman home. Guests were ;~Ir. Denver Saturday evening and vis- ~Irs. He-ad at the Barta honie. About
and '~lrs. Merlyn Stillmall, Mr. and Hed lris :hrother}'rank Sund,ly and 45 people were present. Mrs. Read
~Irs. Bdgar Stillman, Mr. and returned to Ord (,al"1y MOlld"y. had pictures of the rose parflde at
Mrs. Ol>'de WHloug1l;by. [ie says he met prof Moizer, once Pasaden~ on Xew Year's day, which

Mr. and Mrs. 'l\L E. ;McClellan or ~ncoln, on the trip. He is were showu by John L. Andersen.
left Qovin" , Gruli!., for their home now located at Ohe>'enne. Mr. and :\Irs. Olv! Olsson e~lter.
here late last week and 'are ex- -J:\11'. an.d :\lrs. Kenneth 'Leach lained [or .:\lrs. R('ad Saturday eye.
pe·cted to arrive ea1"1y thIs week. drove to Polk Sunday to visit his ning, Guests were Dr. and Mrs.
'fihey have spent the winter in parents, and relurned home Tues- H'Hla and :\11'. and :\Irs. Eo C. Leg-
Covilla. day afternoon. gett.

:\Irs. J. A. Balber ·arrived home ~JO'hn Dra11)1.en of Lexill@;ton :\11'. and Mrs. Ed Holub entertain-
~IondelY from Pino l'Udge, S. D., visited in uhe Olarence A. Heed ed for Mrs. Read Tllursd"y nIght
where she had 's'pent ten d"ys home ,Sund"Y'. at their home in Elyria. Guests
with her sister, :Mr~. C. 11. ClaD- -If >'ou have a large floor to were :\1~. ·and :\Irs. C. J. MortellS€n
il"r. (:oyer see 12xl2.ft. and 12x:15 ft. and, their house guests~. :\Irs. Lyle

W. O. Zangger returned Satul'- rugs at }'raz{ers Furnilure store. O. Stelhout of David CIty and H.

d~ ni~t hom~Mars and Des 5-ltc ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~Ioines, 1..1. ~~Irs. J. Van Wieran of AI'- a-

MI'S. Carrio Parks came down cadia. is Visiting all this week in
from Ord On the Frid"y eyelling tlhe home of her daughler, ~Irs.
bus and was an overnight guest JOlhn L. Andersen.
of Mrs. W.B. Stine. ,She had -Hoy D>'e of Durwell was in
s'lle'nl Wednesd"y in Ord with the lOrd Tuesday. ,Some 11me ago he
Dr. Gard family. ,She returned to {ell off a load of hay. landing on
hel' home in Grand Islan·d Thurs- his s'houlder, Ibreakiug sevel'lll
UJy l,llorning. ribs and inju!r\ng his neck. ,Since

T'he Corwiu Springer family of that time he has b{'en coming to
Oote·sfie.J.d and the Ead LiI~c'olll Ord and taking treatments of Dr.
family of Scotia WNe Sunu"y Le~ Nay.
guests in the home of Mrs. A. G. - ....\Irs. Anne Head Is leaving
Springer. Thursu,.1Y morning fOl' ,her home

Charles Clark was home frQal in Glendale, Calif. She wlll sto~
Linccln over the wcck end. at Merna for a s·110rt yisit en route
~r. and Mrs. Dale Halverson She is driving home a ne.\' O;di.~

C,'1110 over fro 111 Bro!'el1 Dow}"ri- lac cal' which she went to Detroit
Q"y night to spend the week elld b get.
with her mother, Mrs. Georg~ S. -ILieut. Haymond Pocock, whJ
~l,,>'o. Mrs. Halverson remallled was s'~at:o,led for sCl11e time at }'t.
for the week and he returned Sun- Dell'oir, Va., is now l'ocated at }'l.
day aftel'llooll. ::\11'. HalYHson is Loonard Wc.cd,~Io., Grcup 6, Eo
teac,hingj in the juniol' high at H. 1'. C., where hehasol'dercd
13roken Bow anJ has been re-hir- his Q~liz sent.
ed for next rear at a 1'als·o in sal- -4~Irs. Lynn e !Beeghly and
ary. daughter, JeI'l'Ol,lyn. of, C'he)'enne,

~Ir. aIld Mrs. Oren 'Garr return- Wyo., arriyed Sunday eyeniug, and
ed \Yednesd"y from Lin,coln whe!":! w!LIl speud two weeks visiting her
l!hey had taken Delorcs to the p~U'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Archle
Orthcpedic hospital earlkr in the Keep. At {he end of that time ~lr.
week. T'hey left Delores ther8 De(·ghly plans to drive to Ord for
and will return for her in a weel{ lihem.
or ten d"rs. Mr. and Mrs. 11. O. -1~Ir. 'all'd 'Mrs. Tom \VilIiams
Can stayed with t:he other Carl' rc{umed Sunday after more than
chilu'l'en while their parents 'were three weeks spent at the Den
allay. Hose ihome in Burwell, where

Mr. and Mrs. Alwyn Stude <:ame ·;\1r:s. Williams was looking after
over from Br·oken Dow Saturday lhe home w'hile :\Irs. Rose made a
afternoou and were guests of Mr. trip to Louisiana to visit her son
and Mrs. Oarl Stude anQ family HQlOert. On her way hack Mrs.

Hose sto,p·pe·d at ~emaha, ~ebr.,

to yisit her sister, '~Irs. }'. C.Soy'
del'. While she was there a parly
was arranged in her honor with
about 50 'present. IJ..------------------------------------- ......J~

THHESHEHS SUPPLtE.S whole
sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves.
Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and F'Ittlngs.
The Kelly Supply Co., Grand Is
land. 18-tt

}'OH SALE-Internatipnal Harvest
er 2-row cultivator. Ftts }'-20 or
}'-30 or regular 1<'a1'1na11. Becker
Bros., Burwell. 5-~tp

1<'OltSA.LE~6 sided kuock-dowu
ty'P€ 12 ft. brooder house, $50.
Walter Goats, ,Arcadia. 5-2tp

• USEDCAHS

• l\USCELLANEOUS

• HAY, li~EED, SEED
}'OR SALE-'Open pollinated dry

land yellow seed corn, in the ear,
$1.25 per bushel. Phone 2403.
J. L. Abernethy. 5-Uc

}'OH SALJ:o.."--.·Seed corn, both 'white
and yellow dent;· also F'ar rual l
regular 2-row lister in good con
dition.· Hoy Nightengale, Bur
well. 5-'2tc

~'OR SALE--,Cho1ce yellow dent
seed <:orn, test 99%. Alfred
Christensen, North Loup, Nebr.

2-tfc

PRAIUIE HAY~}'ew more loads
of good hay, Qe!herl2d loose.
Vic KerchaJ, Phone 0914. 5-2tp

YOR SALE-Water lilies. all col
Ors. Mrs. Archie Geweke. 4-tfc

r'OI~SALE"--'M"ytag aluminum tub
electric washing machine, in Xo.
1 ('()ndition; also good boy's
bicycle. A. J. Adamek. '5-ltll

When you 'need insurance. Re
member the Brown Agency. The
best for less. 30-tCc

A::\lOXG WATKINS F·amous Pro
ducts are Liniment, Extracts,
D~'sserts and Spices. See Mrs. C.
A. E:arl, 1317 P St., 2 blocks soulh
of Cor>'ell filling station. 5-ltp

TO THADE-Will trade my upright
pi-ano for any livestock. Geo. C.
Weller. ,5-Hc

HAHD O}' HEAlU;-';G? Inyestigate
AOOFSTICOX, the .world·s fore
most hearing ald. }'rl2e C'ompara
tor test in private shows visual
record of hearhlg restored with
thIs remarkable inslrument. Of·
fice 605 Stuart lJIdg., Lincoln.

5-ltc

}'OH. SALE-Chrysler 66, new rub
ber, battery, excellent condition.
\) H. P. g,ard('~l tractor with
shoyols, sweeps, wee·ders, 8-io;
'p,low., re,ady to go. John L. An
Qersen. 5-tee

1<'OH SALE OU. T!{ADE-1941 Ford
<:oach, 1938 Dodge sedall, 1936
1<'Qrd (;oupe, 1935 plymouth sedan,
1934 Plymouth sedan, 1934 Ford
(;O';lch, 1933 }'ord coupe, 1933 Pl,-
mouth cOllYOl'tible coup€', 1931
'Chevrolet coupe, 1929 Chevrolet
seda:n, 1929 }'ord coach, 1928
Chevrolet coupe, 1926 Studebaker
(;oach, 1·924 Dodge touring. ~el

son Auto Co. 5-1Ic

USED AUTO PAnTS for all makes
of cars. Ord Wrecking Co., lo
cated north of LIvestock Market

~'Olt RBNT-,Sleeping rooms. ~Irs.
Henry Geweke, sr., Phone 401.

5-2tp

DO YOU HAVB sufficient Insurance
on your buildings and personal
property. The season is here for
windstorms and lightning. Let
me help you with your Insurance
problems, call, or give me a ring.
The best for less Is our motto.
Both in old line and Mutual <:om
llanies. We also write Hail In
surance on growing crops. J.
A. Brown Agency. 4-2tc

KODAK finlshing-25c roll, free
enlargement, 'prom.pt service.
Lurn1>ard Studio. 2-Hc

1<'AH".'\oI LOANS-Now taking appli-
caUons. J. T. Knezacek. 40-ttc

H. N. NORHlS, E. E. N. T.-Eyes
tested, glasses fItted. 2tt

EH.NES'r B. COATS sells reliable
farm 'and city insurance, Have
some of our best and most suc
cessful farmers in Valley coun
ty, also town POO11Ie•.Ha.ve been
a.gent nine years for state Farm
ers Insurance company. A card
or llhone call wlll brIng me to
your place. (7·t!c

Winter Needs
-'LOANS-

Winter months call for Increasoo
exp~nditures-!uel.winter clothing,
auto repaIrs, etc. Why not figure
on buying these needs now and pay
for them on easy monthly llayment
plans. A !JOan <:an easily be ar
ranged to cover your winter n~ds.

A..llenny postcard wlll bring pr@mpt,
quick, courteous service.

. UNITED
Financial Service

Farntly Finance Counsellors
202 MasonIc Bldg. Phone ji8

Grand Island. Nebr.
10-tfc

}Ir. anll )11'5; Joe W.
Hosek ....

We want to thank all
our relatIves and
friends for the many
nice and useful presents
giYen to us.

Card of Thanl{s-

WANTED TO .BOH.HOW-$1,OOO on
. good security, payment terms.
Call 30 or see John L. Ward.

5~tf

LOST-A yea rl lug colt, dark 'brown
with white star on forehead.
:!<'ri.Ulk W. Hul in sky, Elyrla ,
Phone 0405. 5-ltp

• WANTED

WA~TEj)-A girl for general
housework. See :\Irs. Kent }'el'l'is,

. 1321 L St. '5-2tc

WANTE.D-to repair and refinish
: your furniture. Also have a line

of good used furniture for sale.
Will give special cut prices on
Saturdays at Crosby's Hardware
store. Wm. McK3Y. Phone 429.

5-2tp

WA...'l'TE:D-Furs and hides. HIgh
est cash price paId. Noll Seed
CQmpany. 3i-tf

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal .work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. 40-tf

---------------

• CHICKENS-EGGS

• LIVESTOCK

DRESSED FlUES - Deliwred 3
times a week. Mrs. L. V. Aldrich.
Phone 1730. 4-3tp

FOR SALE-Purebred White Rock
hatching e/?gs, 5c above market
plice. Mrs. Frank KOllkc'leEK~.

1·7to

WA~l'BD-Washing and ironing
to do, at home. Phone 409. 4-2tp

WA~TED-Rug Clemling. I have
bought a late model rug cleaning
machine and I want )'our work
in this line. I will pick up and
de llw1', or can clea n them in I ~ _
)'our hOllle. DOllald Savage, phone
65, Durwell. 5-2tc

WA,'l"1'ED-About 200 head of cat
tle to pasture. Plenty of grass,
water and salt. Oscar J. Pear
son, Burwell, Ne'br. 4-2tp

WANTED-Two gentlemen to room
and board. ':\In!. Mike Socha,
Phone 405. 4-2tp

WA~TED-:\Ian and wife on' farm
for next seYeral months. John
S. Hoff. 3-tec

WA~TED-1,OOO Valley county resI
dents to <:arry LU'B INSURA1'';CE
in the Valley Oounty Mutual Life
at actual oost. B. S. Murray,
Sec·y. 34-tfc

WA~TED-To bUl work horses,
hogs a.nd caitle. Henry Geweke.

. H-tf

!<'OR SALE-Electric fencers, $1.50
at Wesit'rn Auto Store. 5-ltc

ii1()R 'SALE-Dining ta,ble and
<:ha1l's, Ibed, spring a'ld mattress,
two dressers, chest of drawers,
library table, davenport, <:up-
,board. H. C. Sanwle, Xorth

HORSES FOR SALE-Frajl\ Loup. 5-ltp
Meese. ~tfC .}'OR BBTTEH, SA}'l,)lt CLEANI:\G

and finer tailor p'ressing 6end
~'OR ,SALE-llurebred. p 0 11~ d all clothes to the Valas. Qual-

shorthorn ~mll. Conung. 4 y;ar ity . 1)ry Cleaning and Custom
old. Joe Walahoskl, Elyna, ~~b. Tailoring 5-tfc. . 5-ltp _. ....::-. _

\VAN'T""D C'·lyrlf ...' '1"0 P.'STU'l{E HOOC\I WITH BATH-1st door west
J:.r rl. J..J.CI A of Quiz office; also garage for

-Plenly of water, salt and rent. Mrs. Cecile Fox. 5-2tp
grass. $2.00 to $2.GO per head
for season. Johns'on Hardware
00., Burwell, ,:\eibr.5-2tp

:!<'OH. SALE"--'Turkey eggs. Phone
Z220. ~Irs. H. Yun Daele. 5-2tp

Bes~ Quality BAbi Chicks ana
cuStOlll hatching. Don't trust
shipped-in babY chicks. Avpll\
all . disease trouble by buyIng
Rutar's home hatc·hed chlcks.
Also feeds, poultry supplies and
remedies. It'orbest service ~lt
Rutar's Hatchery. Phone 324J'.

,4~;ttF
Q-U-A-L-IT-Y--n-A-n-Y--Ol-I-lC-K-s-cu--;-"l=

tom Hatching. ;Speclal offer ~h
Brooder Stove and Chkk .order.
Complete Une :!<'eeds, Peat Mt;}llsJ
Cod Liver Oil, Remedies, .a~J
poultry suppIles. We bUy poul
try for oash, or one cent over
market In trade. Goff's Hatch
ery. Phone 16SJ Ord, i:\8'br. .

47-tfc

• HEAL ES'rATE

• HENTALS
WE HAVE two pleasant adjoining

sleeIJillg rooms which we would
like to rent to teachers for the
coming school year. Private bath
roOIll inc! uded. Phone 2·27.5-ltc

l<'OH RB:\T~2 lots in east Ord. J.
W. Vodehnal, phone 3022. 5-2tc

1<'OR REXl'-3 unful'llished rooms
suitablo for apartment or s'leeIi
1ng rooms. !l'rivat€ entrance.
Mrs. Glenn Johnson, 1705 So.
17th sll'(,el. 5-ltc

}'OR, RE~"1'-6 rooms furnished,
ele'ctrie stoyc·, reasonable-. Phone
97. ( 4-2tc..

:!<'Ol~ SALE--Good 5-roOlll all mod
ern home in west part of Ord.
'Conyonient terms cun 'be arrang
ed or will trade for Grand Island
real estate. Nitzel and Company,
Grand Island, ,Xebr.5-ltc
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-Quiz want ads get results.

".

Junior l'ortniglltly ~lcets.

Xorth Loup-':\Irs. C. D. Knapp
was hostess to the Junior Fort
nIghtly ladies on Thursday after
noon when they enjoyed an April
party. '~Irs. A. L. Mo~1indes was
assistant hostess. Mrs. Cloyd In
gerson and ,.:\Irs. Orvi11e ~oJ'es were
presented .with gifts.

rd. }" llenlnek--l'ioJll E. lleranck-R("gistered l'harlllacists

Beranek Drug Store
. REMEMIER THi~ DRUG STORE FOR lEST VALUis IN TOWN• __ • .J¥ - <

It's here I Millions of thrifiy sho ppers

h4ve w4ited for it. Now they will ge.t

t:tese great values. It's our W4y of advertising-we male new friends

••• you get the values. And remember there is no beHer quality

than Rexall. Every item sold on a money back' guarantee. /'

The }'int )IdllOdht {'hurch.
:\1. :\lanin Long, pastor.

Church school, 10 a. ilL
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Inner Circle, 8 p. Ill.
The fine weather conditions of

last Sunday helped to increase the
attendance for both the Sunday
school and morning worship.

,.:\lake a place in )'OUI' plans for
the church, Attend services next
Sunday.

"The best way to get started is
to ghe )'ourself a pllsh."

BetlulDl Lutheran.
Morning worship at 9 a. m.

throughout the summer, Ibeginning
~lext Sunday.

Sunday school immediately. fol
lowing senice.

Let us eyen now. prepare our
selves for the spea,;al Evangelistic
meetings to be held next week,
Thursday through Sunday, 'May 8
to 11, when Hev, Knud 'Larsen of
Laurel, Ne'br" wiiI be here as
guest speaker, '

Clare;nce Jensen, Pastor.

Ord UnJfed Brethren.
All United Brethren folks should

'00 present Sll;nday to welcome our
new Pastor Rev. Rupp and fam
ily.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching service at 11 a. m.
Chdstia,n Endeavor at 7 p. m.

This is Young People's anniver
sary.

Preac,hlng service at 8 p. m.

NOW AVAILABLE
Tlits attractiVe bInder has IM.D deslgH<l .Iolly· to hold
your complete Ht of 20 cookbooklm I, coav••I••t loose~leaf
style. Ec"h boolll.t can be quickly raserftd oael .aslly ...moved
If d.slred; the bl,der will preserv. yo... Nt and keep tIte-m
always at hand for 'ready m.r~ forMllg 0 complet. aDd
vah,abl••n~yclopedlaof cooking aM boaMmakJpg, Atk to .
It witt!' yoaobtain yournext booklet. . , -l~

'i'\~',t,;,;

39i~'f

Sir \hly Grier
Sir Wyly Grier has been commis·

sioned by the Nova Scotia govern·
ment to do a fuJI·length, life-size
painting of Thomas Chandler Hali
burton, who wrote his famous N;r.l'·
teenth century Sam Slick stcries at
Windsor, Nova Scotia, The H:llibw·
ton estate is being rehabilitat'r'

Burwell News

Ord B. ~ P. \V. C. Install Officers Wednesday Eve

Black Gold
Gold is not always yellow. When

ground to a fine powder it mal be
dark red or bl!l.ck.

To 110" Ilug Tournament.
13urwell--'l'wo Ibowling teams

from Burwell ,participated in the
tournament at Neligh Sundaj.
Neither team won a victory. Aus
tin Anderson, Joe FlakuB, Virg'il
JJeck, Leo Demaree, Sud Schuy
ler, Verne ~els(ll,Il and WUfred
Haines played a team from
O·IXelH. Mrs. Austin Anderson,
Mrs. Joe 1"lakus, Mrs. Leo Dem
aree, Mrs. Guy Anderson and Mrs.
Wilfred Hain",s were de!eated by
the 'Neligh ladies team. Other
Burwellites w110 spent the day in
~elig1l were Mrs. Virgil Be<:k a,nd
Vrrgluia, and Mrs. Verne Nelson
and daug-hter.

F' ' -

.'Personal

OHD,NEBHASKA

IJdp Your GOtwnment and Be Thrifty Also
Buy Series E Bonds lIere

These bonds are available in denominations
having maturity value.s of from $25 to $1,000.

.
wishes to announce that it is cooperating in the
National Defense 'program and has been desig.
nated by the United States gOYCrIuUelll to sell

~~~-----

United States Savings Bond
"SEIUES E"

TIlE

Nebraska State Bank

Fort Hartsuff Measure
Placed on Preferred List

Thursday the one hlll introduc
ed ,by Senator J:oseph T. KnezJcek,
known as the It'ort Hartsuft bill,
was reported out of the Sifting
cDmmitlee, and will ;now OO'1lle up
for disposal Iby the unicameral.

Due to the fact that the blll a'.l
it stands is an enabling act and
does not (:ar'ry an ap,proprlat!on,
it is understood that the members
of tbe s"~late are looking on it
with favor, and thoso interested
!beHeve it will pass.

Car Thief Sent
to llefunnatory
(Special to the Quiz)

Burwell-Tho ann of justice
was qulckly appl led to the young !l!:====C:::;======;;:;:::;==::;;;;;========;;;;.:;;;;...,;;;;.,;;;;..;;;;,.;;;::::!J I
man who stole Anton Zalud's car d hi -."'toltz Vc r lety Store has straw Mrrr;;tJfrom the streets of Burwell Sat- -JXew lamp shades receive t IS '" " '"
urday n'lght, for in less than 36 week at Stoltz Variety Store. 5-ltc hats for men, "omen and Ch\ld~:~tc

hours after the theft he was lodg- --Gilbert Clurk, who is now 10- -A cedar chest makes a nice
~d' tl e state Ietormatory where catcd at O',1\,T~lIl for a while, came
'" III 1 . , '" ~ - ",- graduation present. See them at
he Is servinx a term of 1 to 20 toOrd to spend the week end with Fraziers Furuiture store. '5-Hc'

"'h ~ an is Jesae his family. ')·ears. nne you;ng m c --'After a long siege, Mrs. Lloyd
W. HickeI'~on,25, an itinerant -Mrs. Oharles Fox of Ravcnna Wilson wlll 'be out of quarautuio
worker from lLouisvLlIe, Ky., who came Wednesday and r ema in ed May 2. In all, four members of
had been employed several weeks unlil Saturday afternoon vi~iting the family had scarlet fever, and
'011 tho Lou Bohy farui, relatives and friends, She was it kep t her at hom\) a long time. }'int l'n.,I'J ter lan Church,

Ho took the car about mldulght formerly :)lis3 Olive Conner. Luckily, none of them were ser-. W. !t.Jy Hadliff, pastor,
from in front of the bank of Bur- -Rev. and Mrs.M. Marvin Long Icus ly ill. The morning worship is at eleven
well where it wasp'arked. Mr. drove to Central City Tuesday of D G \ P ki left Sa tur o'clock each Sunday.
Zalud had left the k€'ys in the last week to attend the confer- da;:- f~;' O;n;l;,a, ~l~~ntr. and:\lcr~~ I ,The O.rd Business and Pr?f,'ssional women met \V,;dnesdny evening The church school at ten,
swltch. His little daughter, who ence of the Hastings district of Glen D. Auble leH Sunday for the ut 1horne s cafe for a 6:30 d~.nner. A~ter a short business session the The Young People's society meet
had bocm ag~e",~ in the car had the MC'thodist church which was same ,p.]ace, the doctors to attend now o~cers, elected at a RreVlous meetmg, were iusto llcd. !:\lrs. Darrell at seven p. in,

left it shortly /before it was taken being held there. the state optical conventlon Ibeing !\lcOstnch was a guest. I he hostesses were Mrs. Jerry Petsk a and Mrs, The choir practice is at seven
to go to the American Legion hall -1.'\11'. and Mrs. William Misk o held there. They returned to- Joe Osentol~·ski... "', each Wednesday night.
where her father was attending are in Lincoln for a few days, gether Tuesday. Above, le~t to right, stand,mg, are the n:,w offlce rs : Mlss ~OlS li'i,nley, Holy communion will be held this
6 dance. The car was :found and whlle there were visiting Sen- -As distdct president of the treasurer; .:\11ss Ar.letla Robinscu, recording secretary; C\llss Be mice Sunday at three-thirly p. m, Please
wrecked in a ditch on a slde road ator and Mrs. J. T. Knezacek. Luther Leagues of ","elbraska Rev, Slote,. presld\Jlt; :\hss De~orE:s HeMe rn , ~lce-president; al;d. Mitis }1'lor- plan accordingly. All are invited
!% mlles south of Burwell at h t kl CI J f t 'in 'many ence Zu lkosk l, corre spoud iu.g secretary. Seated are the ietir iug officers: to attend as the service will be of
about 2: 30 Sunday mor1l'iJng by They write that t ~y are a mx of ar::<:ee ~~senes s ~l~~ farthest :\Uss Aldea n Swansan, recording secrctary ; Miss Eunice Chase, presi- interest to all who enjoy a w or-
Leslie Westover, one of Mr. in the proceedings In the legis- . es. I gu S k' "t " dent; Miss Huth Ke rnodle, vtce-presldeut. ship service.
Zalud's nelghbors who immediate- lature, potnts 1;IlC ude all La ~ U y, Kearuey and Ord were hostesses at the Internatlonal relations I It is a fine thing when we can
ly recognlzed H. Mr. Hickerson -A 7 pound bahy boy named ~a!,s, Okla., ahnd

A
Kkansas hCltY't Mto. luncheon Satu rdo y of the state coveutlon of Business and Professional combine a known duty with a real

i h Gust Bobble, jr., was born to Mr. GOlllg throug : ausas. e s a. es wumen's clubs, which was held last week end at ","orth Platte. Attend- privilege. Go to church Sunday
was in it blissfully enjoy ng t e and Mrs. Gust Foth, Frlday, April h~ got on th~ fIrst train moving ing from the Ord club ,were ':\lIss Delores Redfu ll, l\1iss ArIella Hobin- and yuu can do just that.
slee'p of intoxteaHon. 18, at the horne of her parents, smce tlhe terl'1'ble rains and flood. son and ~liss Bernice Siote. ,We extend the same cordial In-

Mr. Westover immediate,1y ;not!- Mr and Mrs. Vaclav ILeheck:l, lIe will '00 home Saturday after- ~___ vitallon to you as always.
fied&herlff Johnson. who was with Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Norris l;n Mon.
already llooking for the car. Mr. attendance. -Leo R. Johnso'n of Hayes Cen- .if~----------------------------
Hickerson was arraigned ib€fore ~Rev. !l<'ay C. !!lImB, district tel' in writing the Quiz on a mat
Judge Ros~ in oounty court ~on-l superinten'llent of the Kearn€'y tel' of Ilms!u"ss, recalls the fact
day morlllng where he pleaded distrId, called at the Methodist that they <lived here for s,ome time
guilty. In ,vhe afler;noon he was parsonage -Sunday and made a and says they wuuld like to visit
taken to. Ord where he a~peared visit to the Ord hospital, where their Ord friends again. It is re-
before DIstrict Judge Wilham .F, Rev. T. W. Shepard 'Of is,colla was called that they were in the bar- Written by Rex Wagne1
Spikes who sente'nced him. Shenff a patient bel' and ,beauty parlor 'business ~ ,~
J'ohnson took him on to Li'llool~. -'Euge~e Oline drove from St. here for a time a few years ago, I
iMr. lUckel:son is re~ort~d to aa,: Paul Sunday' afternoon and visit- -,H. J. Kyle o! Los Angeles. A happy family gathering was :\irs. :\icGill of HoldrE'ge, field
~rved a )ear i;n t?e army wher. ed at the Daryl K. Hardenbrook Calit, a.nd 1. W. Eschliman are held Sunc!clY in the country home worker for the Camp Fire girls 01'
he wa~ released WIth a dlshonor- home. He Is employed ~ the drivi:ng about the country ~Oll- of :\lrs. Goodenow in honor of the ganization wus in Burwell Satur
able dIscharge. The car wa.s tow- Howard County Herald and likes tractlng popcorn to be raised this gala occasion of her 90th birthday. day where she showed examples of
ed into Meyel's and ManasH s gar- ,Ws jo-b fine. year for shipment to California. A bountiful meal was sefYed at the handiwork which won ribbons
age. -1..'11'. and ,Mrs. C. D. Warqrop They plan to have a part of the noon to 20 people. Later in the af- at the national uteeting. The gath-

an'd daughters drove to <1ra:nd Is- acreage under Irrigation and some\ternooll lee cream and 3 beautiful ering ,\'as held in the library. Two
Louis D. Pierce Recalls land ands'pent the day Saturday. on dry land farms. They are hav- birthday cakes were served. Mrs. more. groups of Camp Fire girls

Mr. and Mrs. Wardrop also drove i:ng good suc~ess in interesting Goodenow is in good health and en- are soon to be organized in Bur
Some Early Day History to COUl's'tocl\ Sunday to visit her the farmers i:11 raising ,popcorn this IjOYS cooking and planning for these well.

Sunday was A~riI27, and just parenils, Mr. and ~1rs. Venell year. gatherings when, the children and :\11'. and Mrs. Vernon Dye and
ano,therspring day to mo,st of Krikac, ir. -Brighten your kitchen with a grandchildren and friends can all family attended a family reunion
us, but it meant more to Louis D. -1.'11'. and Mrs. Joe Kruml and matched set of bread box cannister come home. The folks present in the home of her brother, Rev.
Pier(e. To him it was an anni- Frank Cadek were planning to set and garbage container in red, were ~lr. and :\lrs. Harry Kel'll, Allen Strong, at Rose Sunday.
versary of interest. 0,11 that day leave Valley oounty for Klamath green or black. Stoltz Variety Lois and Tom, ::\11', and Mrs. George Twenty,eight persons, all relatiYes

h f f I ht I Store. 5-ltc Kennedy, Kaylyn and Keith and of Hev. and:\lrs. Strong \\'ere pre-
in 1880, he and ot ers 0 a re g - 1"a1ls, Ore" this morning, in case -E. D. Resseguie, of Madison :\11'. Wm, Abbey, all of Witten, S. sent.
lug caravan returned to Ord from the weather was :tayorable. They and his daughter, Mrs. Elmer Gra- D., Bmma Austin and Do,a Smith, Dr. Clifton Carter was taken to
6 most interesting trip to the then have work in sig;htthere, and h # C t 'd' 0 d H I "ill # N 'I i 0 Olllaha l'n .'ll'tch~ll·s alllbulanee"'r(lje<:ted }1'o,rt INioibrara in the while they would "'refer to re- am, OL res on, arnye III l' .urs. rene.u s, OL ,ew .Y ex c , .Y ~
r i N b .. Sunday to visit another daughter, ~ir. and Mrs. Frank Kennedy, Lar- ThurSday by Leo Demaree where
vidnity ~f yale;nt ne, I e: r. main here, they feel that they Mrs. William .IIeuck and family. ry and Melvin, ~leda DraYer and he Is receiving treatments. His

Twent)-SeHn days befo.re, April should go whe,re the work is. Mr. Hesseguie expected to return Claude Kennedy. sister, l~lrs. :\larc!a Smith accom-
10, 1880 t~ey set ou~ flO~ 1< ort -Joe L. Dworak of Omaha home the middle or latter part of Mrs. Lewis Moore and Mrs. R. panied him, '
lHartsuff, SIX men, WIth fheo~o~se drove. to Bellwood Sunday, p'icked this week, but, Mrs. Graham 'will W. Wood represented Burwell at ,:\1l's. Phoebe Bolli ".'as n~leased
of oxen a~d one team {)Of h , s: ' u~ hIS brother George there, an.dIremain for a longer visit. the State P. E. O. convention held from Dr. Cram's hospital Tuesday
each haullng a l()a~ o! go,eln- the,n botJh oa.me on to Ord to viSIt -1"01' felt base floor coycring by In Fremont last week. following her recoYery from a maj
.ment (orn. Mr. pIerce recal1'3 relatives here, and al,so to com- the yard see large stock of both Mrs. W. C. Parsons discussed the or operation. She will stay in the
that his load was 2020 ,pou:nds, ,plete the deal of selling Joe's town 9 ft. and' 12 ft. widths at }1'raziers Smlthsoni,an Institute in 'Vashing- home of .her son, Albert, several
and that he got $1.40 'Per hundred pl'operty to Zikmund and Hast- 1"Ul'1liture store. Hight price. 5-ltc ton, D. C" at the meeting of the days before she returns to her
{or hauling the corn, or a total of ings. t:\Ionday noon Mr. and Mrs. \Vomans dub in the library base- home.
~28,2S for the 27 day trip. 1". J. Dworak and the two sons '1' II fl' . ment Monday afternoon. Mrs. Mrs. Donald Benton and infant

~Ir. Pierce was istill a boy then, drove to Burwell where they were e s 0 rngatlon Parsons visited this establishment daughter left Dr. Cram's hospital
and his father, hearing what he dinner guests in the J. V. Johnson Conditions in West when she toured the east two years Sunday. Vora lllowers, the little
was planning to do, wen,t to Fo~t home. The Quiz is in re-ceipt of a let- ago. The meeting was the annual four )'ear old girl from Elsmere,
lHartsuff a:n,d followed him a day S tel' from A. iL. Novak of Chandler, guest d,ay of the Womans club and who was brought to the hospital

, ~urney beyond, trying to get Mm AI· t D Ariz., a former reside;nt of Ord every member brought a frie:nd to by Dr. Spivq of Anselmo, with a
tlL give it 'Up. It was feared that ClleVenlen ay and BurweH, enclo::>ing a cli~plng the gathering. _ ruptun'd appendix was released
the men of the outfit would do ::\1 G A 13 tt M Effi Saturday. Lyle Addison of Amelia
~'ell to 'g~t ho,me all'''e, and that telling of the interesting faot that ~ rs. . . u s, • rS. gene ti t .. D S 'tl h 1
" ~ 'th I • G fi ld C 't Hoosevelt Dam is full to capadty Hallock and ':\Irs. Osce Jo~nson a pa' en o~ 1'.' ml 1, w 0 a so
they <:ertalnly would lose e r In ar e onn Yfor the first time in year'S. Also, gave reports o~ t~e fifth dIstrict submitted to an appendectomy in
oorn and stock to the Indians. for the first time in the history of convention held m Gordon last the Cram hospital, went home the

Stra,nge as it may seem, they (Special to The Quiz) eek which they attended The same dilY. John Lindley of Ansel-
eaw no Indl'ans, e,ither coming or 1 the project every reservoir in the w .. ,~ , • . '. mo went home Tuesday nnd Alfred.. Burwell-An exceptionally arge vast ,irrigatlo;n system is full. ~ostesses, MI ~.s. }1" "agner, ~~r". ....
going. They did antelo,pe by the crowd of women attended the In his \letter 1MI'. ~o\'ak tells Spencer Horner,;\1t s. Ada:ll Dubas Peterson of Brlcson was released
hundreds. They saw no hous~ Achieycment day meeting held in that they had Yery little water a ar;d Mrs. Paul Banks sen ed sand- today. B'Otih of these me,n submit-
irom Ray's ra,nch on the Gracie the :\lethodist church last 'Vednes, year ago. Last Septemlber tho en- wlc,hes, pickles and coffee., ted to appendectomies.
all the way to N1olbrara. 'Dhere day a,fte l'1l0 on. ':\lrs. Elin Ander- tire project had only 12,O{)0 acre 1'. A Johnson droY~ to .faylor' ~Irs. Hoscoo Kasselder an'd in-
'Was no trall mos't of the way, a:nrl son the state extension agent, dis- feet of ater although tJhe total ~Ionday after his sIster-ill-law, rant daughter of Ericson 'were re-
they had to pick their road. A cus'~ed the importance of health in w, !\lrs. W. L. Johnson, of Pasadena, leased from the Cram hospital on
heavy snow fell April 17, similar, uational defense. 'llle high school ,c~pacity is nearly two million feet. who has been visiting in the home Tuesday.
he recalls to the one here Aprll girls' octet sang and Mis,s June fl!ISh were hauled elsewhere by of her brother, Charles ~ewbeck- 'Vednesday, Apl"il 23, marked the
19 of this year. Hornby played her vibraharp. the waf\on [oad. T~e fal mel's er. Mrs. Johnson had spen t a week 90th birthday anniversary of Mrs.

The woman's chorus under the raised. httle, 01' nothmg at all. visiting relatives in Burwell and !\1. B. Goodenow, and in honor of
direction of :\-Irs, Arthur Langstrom Then.lD De'~ember Came a record Taylor. Mr. Johnson took her to the occasion a ,surl'rise party was
presented seYerc11 numbers with break1;11g ralllfall, and now they ~eligh Tuesday where she met planned for her by 111'. and Mrs.
:\lrs. W. }<'. Grunkem€')'er, Dwig11t haVe all the water they need. The friends from CUlifornla with whom }<'rank KenlH:dy in their home. Be
Johnson showed technicolor films Roosevelt Heservoir, located in she drove back to Pasadena. sides the guest of honor nine in
of the parade of roses and Xebras- south central Arizona, was built An epidemic of mumps has des- vited guests were present and In
ka's big rodeo. )'Cars ago and was named :for cended upon most o'f the pup!ls of the midst of the party, the )-oungest

Halph Douglas, the extension Theodore Roosevelt. school dIstrict No. S and their d{\.ughter of ,~Irs. Goodenow,:\lrs.
agent who has resigned, was pre- teacher, Mrs. Charles Schulling, Irene :\11t1s, of Hot Springs. N. :\1.,I
s'ented with a silex coffee maker by George lIellJlg )'!sits. The school will be closed until ~Irs. arriHd unannounced with "Where
the ladles as a token of their appre- ~orth Loup--Georgo Hel'blg of Schulling and her pupils have re- is Illy plate," A two course lunch-
dation of his efforts in their behalf. Sterling, 'Colo., was a week end coye-red. eOll was sened by the hostess at a
His successor, Andrew :\Ionson, was guest of his sister, Mrs. A. E. The Bredthauer ~Iotor Co" re- beautifully decorated table carrying
introduced to the crowd. 13arnhart.Sunday he went to Ord ports the sale of a new Pontiac O,lt the :\iay Day motif. Among the

The exhibits which were in after his sister, Mrs. Kate Mhko torpedo to B. W. Wagner, a G:\IC guests present were Mrs. Goode
charge o! ':\lIss G1ad)'s :\1I11er were find ~1able, who with Mr. and pickup' to L. C. Win 'leer, a Cheno- now and Maude, l\ie doJ , Irene and
displayed on tables in the basement. !Mrs, ~rmauBarnhart were dinner let to carl Sorensen of Ord, and Dorothy Draver, :\-Irs :\1. Butts, Mrs.
They consisted of scrap books, guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Barn- another Chevrolet to J. P. Christ- Lena Weber, Miss Blllma Housek,
soap, exhibits of fane.y work, and hart. Mr. HelbIg spent Su;nday ensen of Ta)·lor. All deliveries ;\Irs. Irene :\1111s, Larry and :\Iel-

Named lted Cross Ilead. other articles which the women night in Ord and left from there were made the latter part of last vin Kennedy. ,Mrs. Goodenow was
Bur ,,·ell-Mrs.. D. C. McCarthy learned to make in the col,irse of for his home Monday morning. week., the re<:ipient of many lbeautHul

has Ibeen app,olllted head of the their )'ear's work. .•. Mrs. Helbig is' In Wisconsin at- Jesse' Burg, who has been a and useful gifts.
women's divislu~1 of the He,d CI~OSS I At the close of the meeting tea te,nding the 65th wedding annher- patient in the Soldiers' and Sailors' Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kern and
in Gadiehl county by L. B. 1< en- was served to all present. Mrs. sary ot her parents ,so was not hospital at Grand Island for sev- children, Mr. and :\Irs. George
D.€r, chairman of the. county ltobert Drayer and Mrs. John with him. He has ,been assLsting eral Fars, arrhed in Burwell last Kennedy and tamlly and Wm, .\b
organizaUon. The women have Schere poured. Decorated cup Bd Helbig in his f1Iling station Tuesday. He plans to spend sev- bey of Witten, S. D" motored dow:.
been ased to prep::tre garme~lts ~or cakes, placed on a mirror, each one a;t Sterling and hopes it will be eral weeks visiting his sisters, :\lrs. from Dakota Saturda)' afternoon so
the war refugees. 'Dhe matenal bearing a letter 'which spelled out p'Uls,sible for ~Ir. and Mrs. Ed Hel- Sam lIesselgesser and Mrs. Glen as to attend the celebration at. the
is furnished by tho !ted Cross and "achievement day" formed the cen- big to come to ~orth Loup for a lIess€lgesser, who liye near Valley Goodenow home Sunday. They
the ladies are ask"d to do the terplece on the table. Tea, coffee, visit SlO\i,n. George Helbig spent View. were all supper guc'sts o.t the
work. As yet n-o material has sandwiches and cookies were serv- Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mr, an<:l Mrs. Ansten Hald and 1"rank Kennedy home Saturday e"e-
been re<:eived. Any women will- ed. ,:-"lrs. }1'ay Livermore, presldel1t ':\lrs. Otto 13artz. daughter vbHed rus mother who ning. ~Irs. Irene :\1I1ls and Claude
in'" to sew or knit f·or the Red of the counly organization of ex- lives in 'Newman Grove Sunday. Ken:Iedy were also there. Mrs.
Cr~ss is . 'lirg"d to contact Mrs, tension clubs, presided at the meet- Will ll('gin l'aHlIlent. Mr. and '~Ins, Rcibert Hop,pes Harry Brockman of Kent called
,l\kCadhy. ing. Burwell~I"lY 15, will bo a red and daughter haH> moved i31to the there in the evening,

letter day for Burwell for Mayor S"huyler ,house. They f<:'1'lner1y
Phillipps has announced that the 'lived on the WlIliams farm five
long awaHed pav!;ng proje(:'t will mlles 'Il'orth of town.
00 I;ommeneed on that date, 'I1J.e Mrs. Allie Grunke11lE')'cr came
WPA app,roved the project Alprll home Saturday evening, Mr. and
21. Mayor Phillipps says it is Mrs: R. n. Grunkeme)'er dro"e to
doubtful it the paving wiU be Roc'hester for her and Marguerite
<:olllplc,ted Iby rodeo week ibut that wllo had b€eG.l with her' motber.
opel'atlons wlll be deared away EYer)-one in the vicinity of Bur
for the duration and the streets well is del'ighted to Ilearn that
will not :00 Mocked at this Hme, Mrs. Grunkem".fer Is in excellent

h"alth.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Austin drove

to Alm"rla S.unday w'heN the)'
visited in the George a.nd !lo'red
Moninger homes.

Charles Leckey Is spenQ.ing seV
eral days at Horace where he is
helping his mother w1t,h her
spring work.

Mrs. Howard Bolli who has
be~n helping with the work at the
130lIi farm since her mother-in
law, Mrs. Phoe!JJe, iIlas b€qn in the
hospital, returned to her home at
Arcadia Saturday.

. Miss Gertrude Hurlbert is the
n()ilV clerk at the Gamble store.
She oom11lenced her new work
Monday morning. •

The a cappella choir from the
Kearney State Teachers college
will be in Burwell Thursday, May
8, where they will present a pro
gram in the scbool auditorium at
2: 30 in the afternoon.
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Do This ,TODAY:

This is Your Spcdal
Order IJIank-Good for
an 18-Picce Set of hex
Din1l(~rware.

Send just one new year
ly Quiz suhS\:ription,
your own or for a friend,
and we will send you,
,\bsolutely F R E E, a
lowly 18-Pic~e I vex
Dillllenvare Sct.

IIurt In ('ar Crasb.
BurweU.....,.'dr:and Mra, E. E.

Troxell a'Ud daugJhten sustui:ned
minor ,injul"ielS late Sunday after
noon when their car overturned
on the UJ.ighway west of Elgin.
'l'he adddent was cause<! Iby a.
blowout qn a 1,€a,r wheecr. AU of
th1;} it t v e dc<:uvants sustained
scratohes and IbruIse-s with th~
excc,~tion oC Hern~e-ce. 1M r S.
T'l'oxeU was the moot seriously
injure<! as her head was knio~ked

against the tOJP of the <::ar when
it turnoo ove,r allld her head and
neck wo're bruised. Dr. Smith
attended theparly. Thl) Car was
not badly damag€d. The top and
rear fenuer were dented, and the
headllg'b,ts and a window crackej}.
'Dbe car was tur;ned up'right and
the Troxells drove home. Th€y
had spe'ut the d,ay with relaihes
in Neligh.

Observe Birthday.
Saturday was W. p.Duunelly's

45th birthday, and in honor of the
occasion a group of fr iends were
invited in to help him celebrate.
The group enjoyed dancing and
playing' cards, acd later in the
evening a lunch was sened, Those
attending were tiMr. and IMrs. Ed
Mas~l, Mr. and Mrs. George Lint,
Mr. and r:\Irs. carl Gausll1lan, A.nton
Psota and Miss Pearl Knecht.

Supper Guests,
Dr. and ~Irs, }<'. J. Osentowskl,

Mr. and Q\Irs. Rona'ld Rose and
L'onn1e 'Lee and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Parr of Auburn, Wash.
were supper guest:sat the Glen
D. Johnson home Monday even
ing.

,

[~~~~~~~~~?~!~~r~~~0!~]
Sunday Visitors.

r Mr. and Mrs. Charles:'.!. 'W11.
Ilams and daughters Winoua and
Evp.lyn o,f Sargent and 1MI'. and
Mrs. E. W, Ve rgin and daughter
Viola were Sunday dinner suests
of :\11'. and Mrs. AlJbert Kirby and
family. The vis itors came espcc
Ia lIy to see An», the new baby
daughter who arr lvcd recently at
the KiriJJy hom 0.

Rtcha rd spent Saturday after~lclon

at:\!al'\luette where ~Ir. Hel!e
berg is now em.plored. Th€y went
to Aurora Saturday evening where
they were guests in the 13ill Ban
ister homo until Sunday enning
W!h~'!ll they returned home. They
were accompanied by ~H,"s Doro
thy }<'erris of Ord.

1:\1I's. 1<'1'3nk Zulkoskl, sr. re
turned from Farwell Sunday after
spending th~ past three weeks
there with her daughter Mrs. Ed
ward Krzyskl and family. Mr.
and Mrs. ~rzyskJI and Edward
Osentowskl of Ord spent 'the at
ternoon in the F'rank T. Zulkoskl
horne.

Q\Iiss zcra Cetak, of Ord, Vir
ginia Oarkoski, John Clemny of
Comstock and Mr. Hale o! Sargent
were Sunday evenmg vlsltorw ill
the Barney Kuklish home.

The Leon Cieumy fa.mily had
asthe!r 'Sunday eV0nio,gguests
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Blaha and
Vina Jean.

,Mrs. Joe Wozniak 're{urned on
Tuesday after sp0Jlding 's,everal
months in Denver in the ,home of
her daughter, Mrs. Jack 1<'1'O'st.

Eleanor J, Jablonski was a.n
onrnlght guest of Dorothy and
Domleella Zulkioskl on'e i1Ligiht last
week.

Mrs. Chartes Augns'lyu of Vale,
Ore" Slp~nt Monday night here
with Peter Bartuslak.

J'ohn Ciemny <>f Comstock spent
Sunday night here with hIs par
e!nts 1MI'. and Mrs. J,oo Cle-mny.

Eledell VIce-l'rcsldent.
13urwell-A distinctive recognl

lion was paid to this part of the
state when~Irs. B. A. Rose was
elected vice· president of the :\e
bl'aska Couucll for' Adult Educa
lion which met in 1<'remont S"tur
day. Mrs. Hose was not preseut at
the meeting. Other officers of the
counell are' E. l\!. Hosmon of the
Omaha university, president, and
:\Jiss ~ellle M, Can'e olf Lincoln,
secretary and ireasurer. :\iiss Carye
Is executiYe secretary of the ~e

braska Public Library commission.

GET YOUR SET TODAY!
USE THE ORDER BLANK

WRITTEN BY MRS. LEON CIEMNY

{
This Smart 18 Piece Set Cons~s~s Of: 1

6 "IVEX" Cup.s 6 "IVEX" Saucers
6 "IVEX" Dinner Plates

Special Free Din:nerware Order Blank

A .GIFT for YOU!
from THE ORD QUIZ

!<'ill in and mail today to TUB OnD QUIZ, Ord, Nebraska

Here's All You Do '['0 Get Yours:
11 )'ou do not tllke the QILlz, send $2 for one )'ear, or if )'OU do take It scnd $2 for sOllie rclathe

or fclcnd for a )ear anll we wll1 send you this beauliiul dInnerware set absolutely free for lour troU:blc.
The llap('r Is well worth tile i?~ and the dIshes, also \\orth two dollurs llniwlihe, arc llbsolutely frce.
We are doing thIs to g'et new subserlber.s rIght now llnd in a hurrt. '

t>i'this beauiifc~118<Piece Set of' Corning 11IVEXII Dinnerware !
, ,. ,"·',0 c'c",:'." ._c~ , _"',;c,._,._, , .• ,"""..,, ,,'__·_:- ,,-,".. :""'~. ''','_''''__".__,, ,__' ~_,,~_...JJ

lIds smalf new Cornlug "nEX" DinnenHlre cOlIIlJines, in the superb ,Classic l'aHern, unusual
gmce, \ieauf)' and streu/::·th. Its rleh horr eolor blends with all taMe settings. ClassIc Is a llattern of
striking beauf)'- a ,rare COlIIlJinlltion of utilit)' and dbtincth e charlll- created by one of Alllerlea·s fore
1II0st desl/::n aufhorltles.

TilE OUD QUiZ, OUD, NEIJUASKA

Dat~,__. _._.._ ~ __., _..__"" _

lIne is a new sulJscription for one year, with $2.00 tq pay for
same. Please scud my beautiful 18-pilXe hex

Dinncnvare Set toda,Y. , ,

YOlU; Namc, __,__, ,_ ,..,...,.__. ,"..__..."...., .._, , ._...,..._._.__.,..._...,..'.._

•\ dJ;rcss _._, .__.,.',,_.,__._ _.,_.._. .'.__.__ " ,__,_." __." '.,,',,' ._

Name of New Suhscribe r.. ._.' .." ".__,"..__...' _....",.__,..._,,,_. _

.\ddrc5S ,__'.', "__,, ,_" ,, , ,_.__ , .. ,. ,__.. , .. _,., , ,__

ELYRIA' NEWS

••

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORlJ, NEBRASKA

Xebruska Leglslath e Items. I ,------------- ,
On Wednesday, April 23rd, the

legislature adopted a motion bY'
which each legislator would pkk
one bill and gh e it to the sifting
counuittcc. The committee is then'
to act 011 those 43 bills to dote r- '
mine what others, if any, will be I L-----:....:-:..:..:....:-::..::~-=~__:.:..:"~~~~~~~~~~~ _.J
raised to the head of general file. r
\Vhile the sentiment for adjourn-! Philip Wentek accompanied by
meat is strong, in all p robabrlity 1his mother drove to Aurora 1'hUI'S
there wi l! be quite a number of! day where they atte~lded the fu
these bills acted upon before the! neral o'f a relative on F'riday, They

I ses sion adjourns. I returned Friday evening.
• • • Mrs. A. B.1<lala was hostess

Leg is la tive 'Bill ~o. 4.70, the' to the members of the Jolly Home
agricultural gas lax refund bill, I ,~Iakers club ill her farm home
rece lvcd the attention of the legis- ,"pril 17th. ~ew'ly elected of
lature this week, and was passed ficers are; president, Mrs. J, W.
on to select file, whlch vordlnarlly severna: leader A., \:\lrs. W. E.
means that theblll Is headed for Dodge aaid leader B, :\Irs. John
passage. An unusual number of Horn. This was the last meeting
ameudmont s were offered all to- of the club year. The annual pic
ward the end or strengthening the nlc will be held 'ille third Sunday
bill in the enforcement oC its POI'0- ill July, as has wen the custom
vlslons. Froni the debate and a rgu- for the past several years,
ment upon this b111, it Is eonslder- George Jablonski of Loup City
ed correct in prlnclple, but eon- spent the week 8Illd here with rela
stderable doubt exists as to whether ttves,
such a law can be properly admln- Leon C~0Ulny and WiL1iam Tuma
lstered, The success or failure of drove to Broken now Wednesday
this law depends entirely upon the afternoon where they attended to
admdulstratton of it. SOUle o! the business matters.
legislators and many oC the lobby- Mr, aad Mrs. Frank W. Elaha
Ists assert that proper admdnlslra- and Vlna Jean aooompan!ed Mr.
tion Is 11lI,possilble, and Mrs. FI'ank FLakus o'f Burwell

• • * to Columbus early Tuesday morn-
Legislative BUl No. 89, the old iug where they attended the wed·

age assistance !le,nblll, was passed ding of a :nIece, Miss 1<'lorence
iby the legislalure, which bill reo Kusek, wMch took place there
suited in the old age !len being des- that forenoon. They returned
troyed, and in place of it, statu- Wednesday evening:
tory authorization Cor the state The fourLh party oC the eerles
and cou~lties to file olaims against was held Sund'ay evenin'g !In the
the estate of deceased recipients Ciemoy hall with seTent~n talbles
of old age assistance, which of pi!noohle an'd one table ,of high
claims shall '00 a Ilen on the five at play. High score wa~
eslate In pr0ference to homestead made by l\Ir. iJouis Dautormont,
interest in real properLy. s'eoond high by M'rs. W, E. Dodge,

• • • low Iby C~celhl Larson of Ord and
ILegislative Bll! oXo. 65 was pass· the door prize w'asawarded to

ed, which provides that no one l\k. Guy Lel\fasters of Ord.
c,an contribute any cash 01' other Bennie Zulkoski accompanied by
financIal assistance to a ~andid- his cousin, HQllish Zullroskl, left
ate and the 'cancUdate must re- SUllday for ':\HIJlIlesota where thE'Y
port all of his expenditures for his eXI'cct to find €'1lIploymen:t.
campatgn other tha,Il his traveling I :\~r. N. P. Miller of 'l\Iodest3,
and maintenance expenses while Call!., who ha,s spent the past few
call1[}algning for o1J(i~. weeks visitl'nghis nh:ce, MI'S. N.

* * • Knudsen andl\lbs BCoI'~lHl, left for
Legislative Bill No. 12 was pass- his home Tuesday. Mrs. K;nudse!l

ed 'by the Legislature, whkh con- and Miss Bertha accompanied him
solidates the enforcement activl· asiar as Grand Island, 'retuming
ties of the State Sheriff's office fl'om there the same eyeuing.
l\;l1d the High way Patrol, a saving ':'.Irs. William J. Helloberg and
O'f al:ioutforty thousand dolLars
annually.

Seniors Honored
atAnnual Dinner

Veteran and Tyro peace Officers at TrialMrs. Perry Bell New
President of Ord Club

At the Ord picnic held Sunday,
April 6 at Bixby park in Long
lkaeh, Calif., a business meeting
1\ as held and Mrs. Perry Bell was
<'leded president ot the club to sue
c,;ed her father-in-law, the late
Fn:d J. Be ll, who held the office
f'o r many rears. ,~lrs. Rudolph
:Sorensen was elected secretary
treasurer.

There was a fine attendance of
Iorruer Ordites and their ramntes
and friends at the semi-annual pic
nic, writes Mrs, Be ll. She sends
the list of names and addresses of
those present, as follows:

l\Irs. J. C. Work, 215 W. 31 st.,
Los Angeles.

'~1innie Bil lin gs Brown, 40,0 S.
Juanita Ave., Redondo Beach.

Mamle Siler, 318% E. 8 st., LongI
Beach.

Cecile Hall, 935 E. 9 st., Long .
Beach. 'Pe,a:e officers 111 attendance ~t the <Birkes trial this week include

Mrs. Paul Hanson, Santa Ana. one .of '~ebmska s veteran officers 111 the ,person of Sheriff George Round,
Mary Ruthe Or eeu, Port Hue- of "~ll,ey COU~Ilty, at :~ght, above, and also a man who is probably Ne-

neuie. braska s newest sheriff', }< rank Strohl, of Loup county, left, who was
1:\11', and Mrs. Perry Be'll, 522 Eo appointed after Geo rg e llro.ck's death. Keeping peace between the peace

17 St., Long Beach. offic8l's III this QutZ photo IS Deputy Sheriff F red Cohen, VaHey county.
}<'. A. Nay, 1122 Arthur, Clear-

water, , Gordon Hay, [r., 201 Market St.,
John :\1. Ramsey, Lava Hot Long Beach.

Springs, Ida. I MI'. andMrs. W,' M. Alvord, Lock
LeRoy Lashmett, Pasadena. 1l0xN. 3, :\ewP'Ort Beach. •
Thomas J. 'Com:bs, 490 E. ,55, Long :\Irs. :\ettie ~I)'ers Pinnell, 343.

Boach. 'Goldfinch, San Diego.
'~Ir.and ~lrs. B. J. Bunnell, 133 J D.N. Myers, 3437 Goldfinch, San (Spocial to the Quiz)

St., San 13emardine. Diego. BUrwell-'Till1'e was turned Iback
Mr, and 1~lrs, W. 1<'. BunneH, 1257 Mrs. Budie l~Iyers Thompson, fifty ye~lJI"s :\Iolliby night wUlan the

C"dar AYe.• San Bernardine. Oklahoma City, Okla. .
,MI'. and ,~Irs. L. II. Chester, 2414 Mrs. Ella:\Ic'Cord Lyon, 6125 Junior class O'! 1he Burwell high

S. Grand ,he., Los Angeles. MalaboI' St., Huntinl!ton Park. schO'ol 8'ntertainedthe dass of
:\1 Ell l' tl ~03 L I - 1941 at a 'banquet ln the school
- rs. en a ow, ~ 5 uc en Mrs. Cora Mc'Cord Mc~Iullen, auditorium, where th~ gav nine-

St, (,,'olllpton. Burwell, Net)r. ,~

Geary Tatlow, 502 W. Pear St., 1MI'. and :\Irs. Jim Larsen, Ord, ties furnished the thelllle. In the
c-ompton. Nebr. hallway in fr'0nt of the gymnasium

~lr. and l\lr:s. Ray H. Hamilton, Minnie Timmerman, 3644% E. doors stood an linprovised hitching
~034 4ppleton, Aw., Long Bc"3ch. 58 St., ~laywood. post and a watel"ing trough for

HeVis J. Ramsey, 2579 Adams, Mr. and ~Irs. Leonard Parkos, ho'rse,s.
Long Beac~. 1361 Eo 1<'lorence Aw" Los Auge~es. The spo,ce arou;nd the tables

~fyrtle \'; alerbury, 209 S. Colum- Edward Fiddock, 636 Chestwt w';1senc'Losed with strips of sUver
IJll~, G'lendore. A.-e., Long lieac1l. and rose crepe ~ape'r, these,nIor

.\Iargaret Davis, L)'ons, Nebr. Annie Fitzgerald, 1516 \V. 2 St., class colors, Oil wUl1ch were al-
}<'ern Martz, 814 Slaughter Ave., Santa Ana. te,rnated plcture'i O'f violets, the

El :\Ionte. :\11'. and ~Irs. J. S. Perlinskl, 410 senIor class flower, and oIJ.d' fash-
:'.11', and Mrs. Angus Martz, 154 \V. 53 St., Los Angeles. ioned silhouettes. Cre,pe paper

W. Lambert Road, Whittier. Bessie Rouse Gray, 1315 E. Glen- streamers we,re arrayed over the
Mr. and ~lrs. Bill Sowers, 814 E. coe, Compton. ceHing. Old fasM(wed 011 'lamps,

104 St., Los Angel~s. Brnest aud Haunch WoolerY,l049 two of whic,h were .placoo on eac3
l\lr. an~ ~Irs. Will Waechter, Rt. E. 5 St., Long Beach. taJble, furnished the light for the

1. Ancheull. Betty H. Winchell, 952 Sunbury occasio,n. Spoon holders WNe, ar-
Clara Lee. Van Wie Corder, 20612 Aye., Los Angeles. ra)·ed on the tables. Bouquets of

W. EHioltSt" TOHance. Marie Scoins Sutliff, 214 W. Cart- viQ,lets ,provided a fUJ;ther decora,-
:\lrs, R. O. Hunter, 2439 1:), 21 St" er, Sierra ~Iadre. tive no,te.

OJ.kland. ~Ir. and Mrs. H· H. Ro'bbins, 6814 '" II I d .
J. E. Hawley, 1258 E. 88 St., Los S. Granger AYe., 13eU Gardens. 1.J11Ia' purp e gum rops aHang-

\ I ed on a sUver paper doily so that
, nge es. .Mr. and ~1rs. Jack Bergland, 542 th€y r€,"ielllbled a miniature 'bou-
,'~lr. awl ~Ir:s. G.. D. Hoyt, 6122 E. Philadelphia, WhittleI'. quet of violets serH'd as 'place Getting out a column every
:::;(afford Ave" HuntlDgton park. Mr. and _'11·~. ".·-01·nla 1,l 131"Olll"UI'St, \reek I'~ a "leasu' I'e when 'you ha\'e

-, - •• v ~ cards for the ladies. They wel'e '. ~ ,,"
:\11'. aud Mrs. J. E. LeYel, 516% N. 422% N. Alexandria AYe., Los An- further ado rued w~t', o'mal'l' .bits the time, but when each day finds

AYe. 50, Los Angeles. geles.!! ". thO d It b
J h II d of ,panel' rf'selll~}ling old, fa~'llolled many lng·s un o:ne ecomes

• 0 n . an Bmma Hoberts, 835 l\Irs.1<'. J. Bell, 548 Xe'braska A\'e. "1 <:>' h t f h Th t I th,. t A sample,r~ mhlch contal"II'ed the somew a 0 a 'C ore. a s e,.lOwpor Ye., Long Beach. . Long Beach. ~ .. it I 'th thl k
\v J II I 809 'I.T EI " I' youllg ladies' llail1le·~. The· 'boys way· s Wl me s wee , as. . 0 man,.,. '",,-0 lIle I:\IrS. Grace Hamilton, 2~34 Anple- ' I th ',"I k • Le . I t'

\ P d " receiH'd g'unl dl'on~ made into a we are n e Vll c OL' glS a lve,ve., asa ena. ton Ave" Long Beach. ,,~ t thO t' 1 ,,~
• II 11 616 , .. h I 1 1 tillY 'lll',Pl p·l·ac~d Oil ~I·l·'er d·oill·es. prOcess a IS \'llle. Wi! ''''J see-
"~nn u, "IC 0 S, 138' If ower, E'yerett Wllliams,2041 E. 3 St., ,,~. -' { . i' k
Pearl Doty Colemau, 1805 Del- Long Beach, Whips,fans and baHoons were ng you .agam n pnnt next wee .

:llan, San Gabriel. . ':\Iel'1'111 W1lliam~, Inglewood., given for fawrs. ('Slgned) J. T, Knezacek.

Mr'. and~Irs. Jas. Couiu'ell, 349 "sIr. and :'.lrs. John SharI', Baker- The .nut cups werc made of [----------------------1
E. Ocean Bh'd" Long Beach. field. pink crep<3 paper' and were adom- I

IYaRockford Sheldon, 618 Grand Katherine Work Kardell and ed wilh Mack silhouettes of old NE\VS OF THE
,he" 13uena Park. daughter Suzanna. 215 W. 81 St., fasl.I!Oned ladies. The menus were I NEIGHBOIJHOOD j

Gloria Ann lIerskind, 5000 Clara Los Angdes. re,phcas of old fashioned 'photo- \..
:';t;, llbellt' II 1 1~'8 E 88 1 graph al'bums. They contained L -__~ ;. _

nO er aw er, ~o . P ace, Plans Go For\vard the piclur.:-s of :\1I;;s BOUlICoSS and • ,. ",
1,)3 Angeles. Miss Kroese. 1< ral\~ Urudzll1~kl, &0, di~~ at hiS

Harold Taylor, 5424 lIaned AYe., for Burwell Cannerv Gerald Hald acted as toast- home III ,:\lar!J.uetle last luesday.
Los Angeles. ("'p~ci I to 1'1 Q')' maste. 1'" Toasts w.ere given "y '.II'. He. :vas, sect!'on, forellHu~ for the

\\"es ll. "''b·'I'llal't, 139 E. S,nl'uce, ..,' ~ a le UIZ U ., llUllll tOil the e alld \' J IIelle""-,, Woloutt Mrs. HO'by'Klo 19 l", ,.. •Illg'le\\ood. Burwell-Farm Security officials .'. I Jl, 1 ~en berg of Blyria was called there to
~Irs. Bernice Bright, 1042 AI- in Lincoln interviewed ~londay by ;:h~lhl)PS, '~ewal.! '1\IcGre.w,o Orv111e take his place untl! permanent ar-

:lwnd Court, Long Beach. Osce Johnsoll, D. C. :\Ic:Carthy and Ml>crleand Oon Il1lle HallleS. Th" rangements could be made.
l\Ir. and Mrs. Fred Meyer, :\1Id- Charles Le~ker gave every as sur- Sl~~ho:~'o,re, ?OYS,. who a;cte.d a: Rtill'h Zlomke of St. Paul has

',IJy City. ance that a loan for establishing a \\~Iteu; \\e1€ dies-sed III .dark closed a deal wherel1y he will take
Mr. and :\!rs. L. N. Benjamin, cannery in Burwell would be ap- SUits and s,ported old fas-hlOned over the Weish dairy there.-Ray

4263 ~lason Coud, Los Angeles. pro,'ed and they encouraged the wah-us mtlst~ches. The. waitres~es Aml}rose, 25, of SL Paul, comrllitled
Ella Ryan Bowel'S, 719 W. 55 St., local fanners to rush preparations ,'Ore l:ong glllg~lam dre,sses, With suicide last Wednesday morning by

T"'15 Ang'eles, fot planting tomatoes. According fullsklrts a;nd tight ,bodices. H~ack shooting. The only reason pos-
~Ir. and Mrs. Bert Baxter, 5315 to the 'preseut setup the 1<'arm Se- shoe,s and black ootton socklllgs sl'ble was that his wife had left

Blachwelder St, Lo,s Angeles. curity Administration wlll not pro- and bright oolored hair rL'b'bons him a short tillle be'fore.
Mrs. Florence A. Ge~er. 6530 01. vide a building 01' pay any installa- {urthe,r antedated the attractive Ed, Ira and Joe Ciemnoczolowskl

e,jlt SI., Tujullga. tion expenses, but other expenses young ladies who canied in the o{ Cairo were fined loast week for
Bal1e Bryan, 823 W. Bay Ave" incUl'l'ed in operating the factory food. taking carp without' a fishilig pel'·

B.II.1J.oa. can 'be met with loans made by this The food was prepared by the mit. Carp are not protected by
~lr. and Mrs. Art Brown, 119N. organization. mothers oC the junlo'rs. Mrs. the fish and game laws, but a fish-

Ave. 23, Los Angeles. It Is estillla,ted that it will cost Gle!lln Runyan was chairman of lng perlUit Is necessary. 1t cost
:\11'. and Mrs. ErvieLashmett, 755 around $1,000 to provide a building the C'OQIlmittee iu charge. them $3.35 totind out.

Tsetbel St., Los Angeles. and install the necessary equip- The piono in the a~ditorium was Washinglou county is still going
Emil Danczak, 5~00 Clara St., ment. This money must be raised replaced with an old fashioned strong on its tree planting pro-

lldl. locally. MI'. Johnson,:\1r.:McCar- wheezy organ fo'r the evel.ling gram, More than one hundred
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Shunkw1ler, thy and 1:\11', Lenker also visited the from whkh su'ch old tLtne tunes thousand trees are to ,be planted

1063 Summit Aye., Pasadena. Two Rivers ,project near Omaha as "The're'!'! ,be a hot time bl the this )'ear, bringing the three year
~lrs. 1<'rances H€rsk~nd, 5000 where they placed a bid on machin- Old Town Tonight" and "The total to 333,~00 tr.e-es. The OCC

Clara 8t., He'll. ery used for canning peas and corn. Hand Played Ou' were ooaxed. A bo~s are helping With the work.
Frances Mc'Call 1<'oster, 403 W. 1:his abandoned equipment wll1 be stage adorned wiUh gl'and~llother's ,.1 he biology class of the Loup

!7 Place, Los Angeles, disposed of soon and it was thought l'ockin,g chair and other furniture City schools decided to fill~ out
Fred H, McCall, 403 W. 47 Place, advisable for the organization at of this bYg'One d,e<:ade. proVided h~)\'{many tree~ there were. 10. the

L·jS Angeles. . liul'well to buy this equipment th~se1tblg for a numlber of take City, so they dlvided the city Illt.o
l\lary Sorensen, 343 Dayman St., when it can be secured at a low offs on !beaus arid '!{elles of the sections and fOUI1~ ?ut.:pelieY~ .It

Long B~ach. figure even though it wlll not be gay nlnetl€s and their various 01' not, there \\ el e 8,~38. 1 Ius
:\ir. and Mrs. BiH Maslonka, 2628 needed until next year. There Is reJ.atives. coun~ excluded dead tI ees and

[Iishel St., ,Los Angeles. strong possibility that corn, too, 'l'h 'b I· d b seedhngs.
M d ~I """. A 'll b d . e anquet was ,p anne . y The Scotla Consolidated s 1001

p.:c(fic lUiv;.•r~ell~i6~~r, s'b, 842 :'aln. e canne at Burwell this sea- M1SS :\Ia,!'garet Kroese and M1SS did right well in the comp~t1tio~
· :Mr. and '~Irs. Keith Baxter, 2910 Lloyd C. Way, 1<13A official, who Louise Mathews. at }<'ullerlon when taey wou six

.), ~C~oYerdale ,~.\'e., Los Angeles. 18 in c~arge of making Iwns to co- superiors and nine excellents. The
Cllllton lJile:;:;lllg, 927 \Y. 83 SI., operatlyes was in Burwell Thurs- Cats, Not Catfish superiors were boys' and girls' glee

!,us A!lgeles,. day conferring withpersolols inter- Caught on Set-lilles clubs, the trumpet trio, girl's med-
Hoss BlesslOg, !f27 \Y. 83 St., Los ested in the founding of a cannery. ium Yoice, bassoon solo an.d the

,\ngeles. . A group of men went with him to (Spechll to The Quiz) Scotia band.
· :\11'. !lnd ll\lrs. E. H. Lashmelt, 828 Milbum where they examined the Burwell-Two local fishermen Spalding students COI.Lng home
,Ulllmlt, Pas~det;a. . abandoned cannei'y at that place. angling' for catfish Sunday had their from the 1<'ullerton contest were

~lr. and l\1I s. E. Tunmermun, 6600 They found th.at the plant was in wishes at least partly Yerbally full- marooned at Cedar Rapids in the
~llrlow AYe., Bell. excellent conditlon and that it had filled. WilHam Pschere joined his A,prll 19 blizzard and had to stay

~lr. <aad I~Irs. Ted Walkme)'er, only operated one half day friend, Al Briggs, for a day of there over nigh!. Twenty·lhe of
e Ii 07 \VashingtonBlYd" Los Angel1es. . p:scatorial sport in the Culamus the Spalding )'oung people were In

}<'el'll Goddard Haynes, 716 Ray- riYer at the Up Strt'am ranch. They Greeley for the 8th grade eX:J;mina-
:lund Ave., Long Beach. Defense Savings Bonds, baited a set line of two hooks with tions, and had to remain there all
~Ir. and Mr.s. Art \Vatkins, 5139 St.. 1 S 1 M 1 liver which they left on a pile of night.

;.i Ie Oak St, Bell. LlIl pS, OIl a e aY railroad ties intending to cast it The Chic:ago Lumber company of
~Ir. and Mrs. J. B. Nay, 1327 E. Postmaster Alfred L. Hlll has in the riYer later. After speuding Wol'bach has built a new bullding

, \ St, Los Angeles. announced that plans are complete two hours of danglipg their hooks to house their new line of John
:.\11'. and Mrs. Frank Sersheu, 749 for thepltlcing on sale of United in the water they returned to find Deere machinery, and in honor of

."; Phillips, Pamona. States l:)c-fense Savillo1~s bonds and th,at something had taken their b'ait, the occasion they held open house
:.\11'. and ~Irs. }<'rank Lukesh, Postal Savings ,stamps tomol'l'ow, not catfish, but two large tom cats, Saturday.

"1::160 Aletta, Cuher City. May 1. The new Defense Savings Theil' hooks were firmly embedded 'r. T. Varney of Broken Bow has
:.\lrs. Bette Lukesh Barger, 10960 bond is simllar to tile "baby bond," in the animals' mouths. "Be care- been promoted from first lieutenant

\ ldta, Cuher City.' of which more than five bUll,on dol· ful," :\11'. 13rigg" advised, "They are to captain in the 'United States
:\Iyrlle Kinmont, 6626 A. Bensen, lars worth have been bought by probably mad and will bite and army. lIe is with the headquarters

Iluntinglon Park. more than 2,500,000 Americans scratch." But the warning wus un- company, 2nd Battaliou, 110 Q. M.
:\11'. and '~Ir:s. 1<'red ~Ioser, 803 S. since 1935. The bonds are on sale necessary for the tabbies were good regiment at Ft. Robinson, Ark,

Lunrad, I()ompton. at both 01'01 banks as well as at sports and could appreci!Ite a joke Comstock and other towus in the
:\lrs. L. Ludiugtoll, 605 E. Glen- the postoffice. even though it was on themselves. territory, wer~ without light and

,lks, Glendale. A deCense bond may be purchas- They appeared friendly aud pur- power service beginning at 10 a.
A. }<', Uredthauer, 8469 Tamore, ed for $18.75, and in ten )'ears it ringly begged for help. The sharp m., April 19 aud continuing until

" ,s Augeles. will be worth $25. Any tiille after ends of the hooks prolruded fI'om 8 p. m., April 20, a total of 34
:\1. E. Getter, &530 Olcott St., &0 ,days the bond may be redeemed the sides of their mouths. Mr. hours. They are supplied by the

1·lljunga. for cash., These bonds are in de- Briggs hunted up a po,ir ,of wire Western Public sen ice and haye no
~Irs. Belle Walker, 116 27 St., nominations of $25, $50, $100, $500 cutlers with which he broke off the standby plants of their own, as haye

;,'wport Beach. and $1,000 and all are sold at 75 ends wMch enabled him to dl.slodge Ord and Burwell.
:.\Irs. Alice A. Williams, 5424 per ,cent of their maturity value In the hooks. The cats showed their Miss Balbara MUI'phy, daughter

lyrtle Axe" Long Beach. ten rears. appreciation, of this kind deed by of Sherif( and Mrs. Tom J. MurpllY
"Ey.a -Gipe, 1501 Gavlota AYe., Long 1<'01' the smaller inHislor who following the men around brushing of Greeley, has accepted a position
' ...'.leh. wants to buy a government bond their legs with furry sides and with the war deopartment at Wash-

Roy t'atlow, 218 N. ~ewlin, Whit- on the easy paymeut plan, the post- climbing. into their laps wheneYar Ington, D. O.-'George }<'uerst, line-."I'. office is Issuing a new series of the men sat down. man with the Western Publle Ser-
J. M. Athey, 78% Market St., Postal Savings stamps in values of vice, WllS lost during the recent

· )vina. 10c, 25c, 50c, $1 and $5. These are Storage Loc!,cr l"lanls blizzard,. and a searching party
~Ir. and:\Irs. J. W. Harbert, 1221 kept in an album until the owner T.here are now 26 cold stora&e found him at the Joe :\IcSharry

':ive Aye., Long :aeach. has enough to purchase a bond. locker plants in operation in Indi, home west of Greeley.
:\11'. and :\Irs. J. Gordon Hay, 201 The atamps do not increase in value ana.

:1 rket St., Long Beach. but the bonds do.
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(Turn back one page.)

NOLL SEED CO.

l'Ol'COHN COi'HHACTS,

We ha\!) just 22 acre,;; of
SOUtJl American POllconl
to put out on inigateJ
laud,

SOHGllU"IS,

The market ou' Caucs,
Sudan allLI 1Iillds is get
titig pretty stl"Ong, It looks
as if wc ,\ ould sce a mark
ed aJ,ance in thc IJrice by
plantillg time,

"It pays to buy from Noll"

IIYBHlD COHN.

We still ha, e a\;lihlJle
limited 'Iu,llltitics of Pllst
er 360 allLl 366, FunL G
GG amI IIi amI 10\1 a 939.
Come in no\\,: .and place
your onler allLI it "ill IJe
s;n ed for JOll till pLmlillg
tillle,

SEED COHN.

We have a couple of
hundred bushels of hanoI
butted aud tipped seed
co rn on hand at p rcscut,
awl we hclicv c that IJy
plantillg time that seed
corn tIlelt is tc&lnl and ,\ell
taken care of will be
scarce. Why IJu)' seed corn
that is graded out of a bin
1\ lrCl~ }OU can get gooJ
secd COllI,

-Quiz want ads get rt'sults.

~""""'''''''',.""",,,~

that none of t!:elll had guns al1lI
that none saw any guns except
those used by Sheriff Brock and
the two Birkes', Obje.ct o! this
testimony 'was to refute Birkes's
story that Scherzburg shot the
sheriff.

Oourt then recessed until this
mOI",lling.

I
ofo"""""""""""""",

ALF,\LF,\ SEED,

I The wit i s in \\oIllIcr(ul
condition for plantiug Al
falfa, SI\ cct Clm cr and
Periunucut GLli'Ses. 'Ve
II;}, C Oak. 12, Cossack and
Hanlistan in stock; this is
all hal'll)' NebrMka or
'Vyomiug grown seed.

Ilroiuc Grass, Crested
Whea t Grass, Timothy,
Hed Top, Hed Clover aud
Alsyke Clover. Plaut these
permanent pasture" while
it is cool aud \\ c h,n c
plenty of moisture to get
them sturtcd.

PHONE 9.3

Wa)ne .Chick Starler

'Va)nc Grower

\Va) nc••La) iug "lash

, ~....... \\'a)nc Hog SUIJplelllient

SEED CORN

STECKLY'S llYBlUD SEED COHN

A few Lllshels left.

ClIfCK~.

Sh~1I Producer__.__ -_.per bag 7ge
10 PoumI Bag ALL IN O~E, ,FHE~

Poultry Litter . ..._per bag $1.50
All in One LiInestone .._.._...bag 85e

Spartan Barley....._._. ._ .. ,..btL 52e
A rcal l(duc' for leeel at presellt price 01 eorll

We will ha\e some choice }'cllow aud white opcn pol
, lillatcd seeJ corn. Placc JOu.r order now.

BraIt. -.-- - _ _.. '" _'" per bag $1.15
Shorts__ .. _ .' '" ...per bag $1.25
Oil ~Ieal, 37~ proteiu__ ._ $1.95
Oats j good he(~vy ..... .__ bIt 38e
Grey Blocl{ Salt.-.. . __~ea. 43e
lVaYlle Calf~IeaL .... 25 lb. bag $1.05 )~. '

FEEDS-

NOLL SEED ce.

lHWODEH STOVES,

Lilleolu ihoodel' StO\ cs
reall)' g i ve satitfacliou,
Let LLS show JOU oue of
thesc stoves.

CHICK fEED,

Slartillg "lash at $2.15
pcr bag aUli Snatch Feed
at $2.00 pel' bag,

POULTl{Y Ll1vIEH.

Peat "loss and F·D Lit.
tel', We cany this iu
stock all the time. It pays
to usc a gooJ liller.

DR SALlSIWHY
HE)IEVlES,

We hav e a full line of
Dr, Salisbury Hciucdics on
hallLl. With Jam p, cool
weather JOLL may need
more uicdicatlon for Jour
chicks than usual i S 0

watch your chicks closely.

"It pays to buy from Noll"

As nio-t of you know,
Chicks are a litt lc hard to
get for imuicdiate deli, ery
but we have several nice
lots coming in that arc un
sold at present.

Today we have 500
'Vhite WPllLlollcs, Frida)'
'we will have 500 Whitc
Hocks, 300 Bulf Hocks and
200 Heds. "Ia)' isu, 230
Austru White8, If JOU are
goiug to need chicks soon
place Jour orcle r now.
These Cricks arc all Irorn
blood tc&tcd flocks aud
state appro, ell flocks.

HAY,

'Ve have sonic top qual
ity Iccdiug hay and about
2 ton of cheaper hay. Hay
market is much higher
tlian it has been,

SEED POTATOES,

, Hed Hiver Ohios, Cob
hlcrs, 'I'rium p hs and 'Val'·
Las. All U, S. inspected
and many of them ccrt i
lled.

THEES,

Plumficld Nul' s e ri e s
stock, Chine&e Elm, Auier
icau Elm, Apples, Cher
ries and Secdllugs. This
week we will also have
Hhuburb aud Asparagus
and Strawberry plants.

"It pays to buy from Noll"

(Continued from page 1)

C. S. Burdick 210
C. D. Cummins

11AY 7,8

PICll RE PEOPLE

LEO~ ERROL

Tattle Talcrision

}'lUV.\Y - SATliIW,\Y

MAY 2,3
"PIER 13"

SHORT

S1.y Sailing

Sat. )IatillC'<', 10e·15c
};, enlng, 10e.20c

Double Feature

.tauillgAnn SOTHb~\J
with LEW AYRES

\H.V:\ESV.\Y • THl'RSD.\Y

l'al ~igltt, 20e--2 for SOc

l
1·.·····
,it':'h ~:o:,.lL"

. ~ - . ;~~~".'~ -.-J ~l;".*I '. ,.i,~.;:..\.~;/,., ~~.}!'>.::::..
~~""'~'.:;1 I ~',.~~.,F~.,;'

J "-----1 ,,~(,.:"
'tL;;;;;;;;~~l;;;i}.;;~~~._;...;,:h.:;.:;:.;h~,..•4..!~.,.~...,=" ... '

AT THE SALE lUNG IN oun
SATURDAY, MAY 3rd

SALE STAInS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

(Continued from page 1)

Phones: Office 602} Res.602JP
C. S. BurJick M. B. Cummins

The market last S,ttunlay was. wry acthe anJ wc haJ
a much larger offering than we expeeteJ. The Luyers wert
here and eager for all classes of stock,

In ncXt Saturday's .sale it looks Iikc 100 heaJ of all
classes of callII.'.

135 head of feeder shoats and weanliug pigs and sev·
eral good brood sows.

8 head of ,good work hones.

If JOU h,ne auy stock to JislJOSe of, Lriug them to this
market and we hope that }'ou will be satisfied with the
l·etul·U~.

-

prko (he farmer re,cdve8,
knows what price !he has
to e.xl1ect.

lIe closed by making a plea that
the farmer not condemn organiz
ed I'abor be'cause o,f the strike sit
uaUon, 'but mther to look be)'ond
,this and seo in labor the con
sumeI' of the products the farmer
produc<:s. He said that labor is
now friendly to the fanner and

d f h fo I' )" 'ors The to the Trj'ple-A 'pr'ogl'am.goo or tree Or u ~u • •

effort has been to establish a min- Ac<:ol'ding to a new plan which
!mum price to assure the farmer went into effe'ct abo'ut two week3
a. living; W"gB for his investment. ago, Valley and Gl'edey CQunties

Reganlless of how tho war gO~1!l hay\) !been tranMerred f1'O'm their
in ~uro·pe, it \.S safe rto assume former Triple~A distrkt I and
that when it is o,'el' there will grouped with 0 th e I' oountles
be an enormOus demand fOT food- WUlOOO Pl"Ol1JkIllS are of a silllllar
5tuffs o!f all kinds. At pl'{'sent it nature.
must bo in cOllcentrated form to The original gro!Jl1iug put these
g,,-t it Ovel' there, Every farmer two counties in with AntelopE',
should tako stock in what he bas Boone. Knox, Madison and Pierce,
got in this defense pr,ogram. '11his ,arraugement mad\! a Ionl<'

'Yarren E. Dolan, state' statfs- irrt"gulal'1y \S'haI}(;d district. and
Udan, was next introduced 'b,y Mr. Illlean·t long tray,:: fo·r somo .who
Veleba. He spe'ke of the Tnple-A attended the dl~trkt lllleetu2t5:l,
as a remedy fo,r f1uetuatlon in I which were usually held at :\or-
pl'icBS. He said that the 'prllgram follt 01' Xeligh.. •
wasbullt rlargely ollSUggest!ons The, new g.rouplyg ,!?uts valley
that ,had come out of the field, and Greeley III wl~h Nan~p, Hall,
'That it 'W'aS nota one-man pro- Howard, Sher'man and Custer, and
gram. l'hat what was wrong with district meetings could bo held in
the farm situation during tho last tho count>: seat O'f .any or the
'Vorld \Var was the 1rack o,f pre- ('ountles w ~th(Jut workmg mUch of
cluct leadersIljp, such as had 1:>Ben a hardship 011 those who had to
deYeloped today. . ~tten.J :Vhlle .~~ere i~ no .change

Triple-A pJ)'ments to Xe!bl'aska 1Il dlstl'lct off~clals, It Ibnngs a
fq,nner)'l since the program start- new g.l'<YUP of ,p,:?ple :? Ord from
edhave totaled $lS4,OO·(),000, ac- thedrlstnct. offrle. l~u~,Halph
cording to lY1r. Dolan. Under the Tholllp~on, Junior statlst~clall of
Q'ld ,s)'~tem the farmer took his Douglas counly, is takmg t~e

products to markd, and asked: place 'Q! Bru'cu Easton: Jake Whlt
"What will )·ou take ?" The Triple- n€y, FuoJIerton, rc'~lacf's };'rank W.
A now larg<:,ly determines the Heed as farmer fleIdman,

\

Speakers Talk on
Defense Progranl
for AAA Farnlers

"You asked for it and I'll gi ve I ~ """""""""""",,,,,, I """""""""""",,,,,,BIRKE"S l'RIAL you the truth- :lD:i:thing yo u ask," PLA~TS,
the witness stated,

Asked ·by Clark what guns they We have thousands of
took in the ear 01' in their pocket, Tomato, CaIJIJ,lgt', Pepper,
when they went to Valley View, Pansy, Daisy, Snaptlragollstate sheriff, a steuogvaphc r, and he said that he was ea rryin g a I

id and Salv ia. Set t 1011 outothers. he sa . ,32 revolve r and there was a 30-30 u
Attor uoy Lanlgan then began ~'ifle in the ~,ar, ~Ie de:lied hav.ll now under ideal coudi-

reading a 64-page deposition to lDg seen Rlcha rd s revc lver or, tions.
him, which had Ibeenput in evi- knowing of his owui knowledge I
deuce earlle r by the state but not that Richard had a revolver.
read at that time. Que.stions by At one point in his test iuiony he
Evans and answers l1Jy Birkes as said, in loud tones: "Why did;1't
taken down by tbe vsteuoxraplier, you arrest Alfred Sche rz bur'g 111
Elice ':\1ose1y, coiujuIsod the de- stead of railroading us three-
positlcn. Throughout it Birkes he's the caio you want to arrest."
complained to Evaus that he was Asked by Clark if he knew the
iri a "stupor," that he wasa "very uioauing of "preuieditat lou" he
sick man," and in "no shape' to gave a good workable definit ion
answer such questions. He said of it and said it was worse to klll
continually that he was entitled a man with 'prum'ditation than
to an attorney, that he wouldn't without premeditation.
answer quest loris, etc., but iiilal1y Wh('~l told that tho state was
told Ms verslon o] the Val·ley View thwu"h (Toss-examining him and
shouting and the events that lead that he could step down, Birkes
up to it in much the sallie inauuer attemptcd to mako a statement to
as he related on the witness s,tand the jury but had only succeeded
here !<'riday. in Iuvokiug God to witness his

At 'one point tewas quoted in truthfulness Wh('~l he was stopped
(h1;3 exhibit as ·s'lyingi "another by Judge 'Kn)gcr's admonition,
iuau shot Brock-c-the gun didn't Joseph Vctova. federal district
sound very loud." He also said attorney at Oiuaha , was a defense
"guns were goi~lg off all around." witness early in the afternoon and
Still later he stated "old man testified that three thucs in 1939
Cronk shot me with that sawed 01' early 1940 he was consulted by
off shotgun anti Cronk's boy shot Lae '13irke~, who sought to enlist
the. sheriff." . ' . the aid of federal government in

'The conversatlon ensued on runn lug down the murderers of
October 17, day af.ter t~e shoot- theil' sister, mother and blot·her. On
ing, and at O)le pOInt illlkes told Itheir last visit they sought to ha,o NOLL SEED CO
E..-ans "I did not shoot my. gUll Stanley Sel pe, the private det<..ctiv9 •
Dccauso somc?ody shot m~ flllg~r they hiled, anested on a mall +,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,i,,".,,,,,,,.,, I
and I c,ouldn t pull the togger. Ifraud chal ge because he hadn't , ,

He related to ~vans tbat after turned over to them eviden~c he Orer and onr Prosecutor Clark
the Valley View aHlay he and claimed to haH collected for the,ll asked the questlon "who did the
HiChe\! d drove aW3Y frolll the, and for 'which they had paid him ,3S belong to," and constant ~ick
store and stopped at a fallJ~ house I an amount vallously testifi~d to as Ier ing betl' el~l ~anlgan and <;lalk
a.ud told a lady to c,lll a ::3lrgent I fnJi'n $600 to $1000 mal ked the testunony.
doctor, thcn dlo\o to their owu I "\nother witne'ss ~\as .:\11'8. ilrid- Atte.rJlp~s to Impea:h his evidence
ranch. IUehard \\ as. s~ricusly get :\1eurd, ",ho testified she had by br,mg\llg out dlffel ent S}r~d
wounded and ):Ie was sllghtly ll\~rt, known the Birkes family for :uents allegedly made by Wj ~~.
so when the doctor did not anne twent 'ears 0.1' more, They al- 111 Grand. Island failed when u oe
soon they started fol' Rissett to W;iP ~u~fercd from delusions that Krogel· d;rectE:d th\~tat.e to aba.nd
find a dudor. 0,1 the way they sOlrebody was trying to kill thcm on tbat hne of qu:: s ollln g'

tt
.

sighted an: airplane, and thinking 'd' " .,~. ft . Mrs Mc- John lYI. 13aldwm, an. a olney,
a dodor \\ as in the plane they ~2\ma~I,~wde~~,esh: se;id~ I~ ~ne was, the next defense witness and

~~'~~:r~f~\~~eet~ds~~~~ ~ofl:{tr~~1 ~~Ut~~ltt~~~yo~f~p;t:utS'~~r~n~~t;\?~i~~lt~~::£fi~,~~ff£~~~:~Xt~e~r~~:}i
tile pla.ne s atle~ltIoll. h '1 h~e~d '" el e as locks on every door and a sho<t- met him in Grand Island and took
not trYlUg to escape, e, ,a '. gUll orer each door, him to their ranch home, he said,
~\nother s\~nO¥T;phrJ. 'ktlal~; Mrs, Meun:twas Dn the witness As they were discussing the

C!lpt of ques lonl11 0 0 . II es. stand fully an hour, business, dogs kept by the Birkes'
J<:' ans ou the aftel nOO'.1 of. the &tate and defense attorne)s bpgan to bark and the Birkes' told
shooting also was read {o the JUlX clashed ~1.onday a!tertlO<)~1 ory€!'.J1:i "th icked one" was outside. +",,,""',,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
by defense attol'lleys, At. thl,i I' 'bTt 'f 'V ~ que-- mew k I ..
. lJ"k' ~·id "th t haye ~erm ~su I I Y 0 (;el e'l,n " They put out the erosene.. amp, and ho thought whatever God told

tUlle ;1. e~ ,a ere m~s Hons. Lanigan, who objected c~n- all got guns and went to dlfferen.t him was ri Ilt He was cross-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~ been 2·;). lmll at the s.toro.: l i_ tinually (~ the state's Une of windows and told him to get und;r Iexamine'd for
g

about an hour. HeI , On I dll ~ct B9-~~tlO~l~gd brh ~a;rhe cr·oss-examlnaHon of Mrs, 1:\1euret, the table so he would be ·safe. 'I expected to be paid ~50 per day for
ban .' atel, ,;1 ,cs S a ~., a 1 _ O\1l1y to be 'over-ruled, was order- was u~lder the table on my han~s court work and $25 er da for
bought tht .3\

Calii\e Ittl\~\ ~_ ed by Judge Krc,lter to return to and knees for at least an hour 1ll exalllLnatlon, about $7t in air. he
ami. he troduced y t ~ s.;, e a ~ a .UI bis seat., 'T'he c!unax c.amB when, the dark," he said;, . s,aid. ' ,
a nght day afternoon,.lU ~lan~Lland In with Lanigan s'Lill on hIS feeot, the On cross-exalllllKltlon 13aldwlll At coOnclusion of Nielsen's testl-

1921 and :had It o.,Hr slUee. _ court warned: admitted he had talked to l?r. mony Attorney Lanigan told the
He testIfied .that only once be, "That also is over-ruled. If Young, of Omaha, and told hUlllcourt "I guess that's our {'ase" but

fore has he e' er Iup afoul of. th;} coull&c'l dOBsn·t take hlss{'ut he I"Birkes is the craziest man I ever later read to the jury a letter' from
law and at that tU~lewas IflUe will bo fined $50.00 for conteQllllt met.... J ~l.1gal. HooHr o! the }<' 13 1.
$5,100 oYer a fenco dlsp~te" " O'f court." The witness kept spectators statlB" -that the g~ns allegelUy ~seci
~s to his relations .wlth S~eI IH AllQther witn,eBs was Thomas H. laug.hing with his relllar~s and the in sh~otlng Brock, as well as the

Urock, ·p.lior to th.eA'l;llOs Giant Meuret, who teslified that "Joh.n court ravped several tunes for bullets dug from his body had
s~lt agalns~,the BIrkes I:a.~t ~all, had more 'peculhuitles than any- ol:der. He was a good defense been exalllinedby the }<'. 13. 'I. but
13ukes testuftcd. tha,!. he fLl"t met body I ever kne,v of,"~ said also wllness. ','. . tbat it could not definitely be es
IJroek about SIX.;) tal S ago a~d that the :lJiirkes' were never out Mr. a~ld Mrs. }< Ie~ ~hller \\ el e taulished that the bullets had been
that ,Bro,ck (,?Id hlln {hen h~ pl~l- looking for trouble but mindeti other wltn.esses, teshfYlllg that on shot from those guns.
ned to keep an.o.)·e on .hUll ~e- their own business .;it all times, Lanlg.au·s lllstructions they .\\~ut to The state then began its rebuttal
cause Burwell p~.ople adVIsed, hUll A surprise nlOv'1.caine when the the Birkes r~;lch on Octobel 22 a.n~ testimony and in qll!ck succession
t~: Later he h.ad a"few ~oldS defense put Hlcha}"d 13irkes on the fOUI.ld .the .L re\ol~~r :which ;'111 put?n thestand Earll.lesselgesser,
;Hth Brock O\Clpu,l~flase of an stand {or a fewmlnutes. }<'rall laId lillkes ha.d bU!,.lcd ll1 the "a~d Wilham Oronk, Clarence Graff and
unner tube at a flllmg station and appe'aring e\'en younger than near a long h(])~tack, It. was Charlie Cronk, all of w40m had
where. Uro<:k's son worked, llUt his 21 Yl:'ars, Richard ·tesrtified to rusty and the handle :vas chlpped, been hI or about ,the Valley View
otherWise their relatlons ""ere bein'" with Jo.hn when he visited they said, They identlfi~d the gun store on the day of the shootin"
.fr leJl,dly enough.. A~ter the deat~ a cI~irYoyant in St. Louis. 'l<'ea- put i~ by the defense ]<'nday as an -,- "_'=---------- 2-_
of hIs brother ~\b{) III 1937, whic,} ture of the rsoonco came whe~l the exhibit.
Brock (efused to investigate, be spirit of his mothet' which he rec- Dr .. H.erman Dick~l,. res'ident
began to sus'pect llrock, howeYer, 0 nized ibecause h~ had seen her psydllatnst at Hast~r1gs asylum,
and w.hen. a stranger .iurorn;ed pfctu.r", came to him and .kissed IW'2S the first expert witness call~d
him Brock had heen paid $2,DOO hI by the state, and he "as on t e
to thl'ow him in the Tay'1or jail m.,. . k 1. t k th standseYeral h?urs. Attorney

,. . h j iI .'. hi' h' d" Willar d 1311' es ~.so oc . C La'nigan read to hun a long hypo-
and bUIn tea OHr ~ ea stand and under du'ed exanllna- thelical ue~tlon in which John
he rbega.'l ,t~ fear Bro~k,. . lion said John and Richard re- IJirkes wis described and the scene

He teshrned that whel: he was tur~led to tbe ranch house after at Valley View i'ecounted. and then
taken to Omaha ~ few :\C?k~ ato the shoO'1.ing 'affr\!y With. Richard Dickel was asked i! such a man
by thest~te, to 'be examllH:dt ~ in had shape and bleedlDg frulll could know the difference between
state allenlsts, he ref~sed to al head and body wound8: He and right and wrollg. Dr. Dickel
to Drs, YO'Ullg and Dldshong'd He John took Rrichard from tbe car answered positively that he could
th?ught ~e had been rugge 0: and he "t,ook care of them," awl not.
p'ulsoned In jail CI;ld the.l~after re then W~~lt to feed the calyes somO Birkes is definitely a paranoiac,
fused t~ eat until adVised to d·o hay, te1stified Willard. a victim of srstellloatized delusions
so by hIS attorney. . 'After he fed the calves, WillarG o.f grandeur well fixed onr a long
"Jo~n do you fe.el t~a; yoU ,did continued, he w'cnt to the cal' and period, he said.

anythlllg wrol;~ at vaLey View took a ,32 oallbre revolver whic'l The defendant "could not dls
on Odober 161 he "as asked by he identi'fied as' the one the state tinguish between right and wrong
Laniga.n. offered in evidence late I<'riday, because he belleves he is always

"I didn't do one {hing wrong- (\,11d ,buried it "12 {'o 15 feet west rigbt," Dickel stated.
h!t Brock. on the hand to make of a lqllg sta,ck west of the !.Jlarn." Typical of paranoi::l is th.::! t its
hlln let HKhard go, took .the ?Oy He s.aid ho dug the hole in the victillls think God talks to them
home after Brock shot hl:n, Just ground with his toe. and guides them, he said.
things that any real nlan would Asked why he buried this pal't- On cross-examinatlon, Dr, Dick-
do,". he a11s\~·ered. He stea~fastly leulat' gun, \Villard said: el was asked by Clark if a l,lar',lU-
de'I~led shoco(lIlg 13rock and 1;1 fact "]<'iHeen or 1.6 )'ears ago a wise oiac like Birkes would .know It w.as
clallned thr'oughout th? testllll.ol1Y man told John if he ever got into ag'ainst the law to kill a s.henff,
that neither he nor HKhard flJ'('d any trouble this was the gun to "He might," answered the Witness,
a single shot at Valley View. ,put away." ' .Doz'ens of quest.ions were asked

It was short.ly after the nOO,l He testified their other .32 re- hnn but he relllallle~ coalm and
recc·,ss that Birkes ,vas tUI~~d volver was in the house and that was an excellent w'ltne's~, Askc.d
oYer to the st~te fOl'croSS-exal~l111- he took the .38 (',alibre reyolver what he ex~ected to be paId for hiS
alion and ASSistant Attonwy Gen- (rom Hichard's pocket. ;~'ol~k on" thiS ease, Dr. Dickel said
eral Hush Clark at 0Jlce began to 'Xeitber John :!lor Hichard toU $1,,0.00.. :
ply him with adroitly worded ques- him Sheriff Bro,ck had ,been shot On reduect. examllJatlo'll Defense
HOllS w.hich sougltt to bring out at Valley View and said .John ex- Attol~neY.,Lanlgan t;'ied to read a
to the Jury the fact tP,lt the de-I pJained their wounds :by tellin~ lettel "'lltten by Bukes to PI esi
ft'~ldant could distinguIsh between him he and Hichardhad "run in- d'ent Hoosenlt but ~n objection by
riollt and wrong even if mentally t 1> th" the st,ate was sustallled. When he

o . h' ·0 a mou over ere. tid t q ot f om the letter heunbalanced. this 'b€ing somet Ing Cross-exami;lation of WllIard r e ? u e . r " .
the state must pl'OYC. had not 'been (xJolnpleted when was se\Ol elY, 1 eP.I.o\Cd by the COUI t.

"When )'our ~ister was murder- dj d t 5 'I . da but Dr. Juul C. :-<Ielsen, a fOllner
" Court a ourne a ,-, on . y,' •. , di d t 'ho has been sucd )·ou tho'ught it wa,s wrong a.na the state indicated it would at- ,,-xc.a a .?C 001' Vi ...,-

yOU wanted those who did it pun- t t 'f d . '. t . n- pelll1tendctlt of the Hastlngs State
. kemp ues ay mOll1lng 0 n ho~pit'll since 1934 was the next

Is~.e?, d~dl~.t. )'ou?" ,asked. Clar ./ peach Willard's testin:on:r be- expert witness, In 'the 12 )'ears he
"Yes. Slr. '" .' canse at did >ll'?t agree III Impor- has been a pS)'chlatrist he has

. It was \\'1011 0 for the doctor to (,ent de-taUs. With stories tOld by had prolxlbly ,5100 insane people
g.n·e ~"tJ.'ur ,mot~;r poisoOned m~'dl- ~iUl when he was in{:rviewed l,y under his care, ~aid Dr'. Nielsen in
C1I:.€'~ w~sn t it. State Attorney 13eck Jll t~e Hall qualifying as an expert. He had

Yes.. . oo>unty jall after the shootll1g. John l3irkes ill his hospital for. a
"Ana you wantE:d ~he murderers OpenIng o! court Tuesday morn- week and exanlined him .for prob-

ot" Abe ~r~se'cuted? ing was delared almost an hour ably 10 hours altogether, he said.
Yes sir. . f\vhile defense counsel perfected the Asked for his diagnosis of mrkes

"You thought it was wrong for hypothetlcal question which the.y he said he was a paranoiac or suf-
them to murder Aue'I" ,'! proposed {o ask their allenists, fering from paranoiac conditions,

"Yes sir," ' . . Dr. Herm,an Dickel and Dr. Juu.1 C. and that paranoiacs are always of
He dls,cussE:d thereglstrat!O\:l Nielsell, o! Hastings State hospr~aJ, a suspicious nature, try to 'with

.for army service last fall and who were in court ready to testify. draw from association with others
eUcited from John Birkes a state- When Judge Kroger called for and always feel that people are try
ment. that John thought it .was order, howeHI> Willard l3irkes was ing to harm them 01' steal their
all ught for Richard to H'gls!er put on the witness stand for a properly. There are three rE:cog
be'cause it was Richard's duty to continuation of (;l'Oss-examinat!on. nized staal'S of the mental ailment,
seno hig country if it needed him. He relleated testimony o! ~1onday he said, the :first being character

He then askea BIrkes lr he and th·::!t he 'burled John's .32 revolver ized by suspicion, the. second by
Hichard had dis'cu>ised in advance because John had been told to do deluoions o! persecution and the
the possibility that Sheriff 13rock that by a "wise man" in case o! tbird by grandiose delusions in
might ,be at Valley View a;nd John trouble. The state tried to get whleh victims think they are "God's
said they had. He als·o stateo Willard to admit that he knew chosen people," and eXE:cu te God's
they had no intentlon of bother- Sheriff 13rock had been shot when will as revealed by visions or
ing' 13rock unless Brock bothered he buried the gun. He removed five words actually spoken by God.
them,but, John said: "1 wasn·t cartridges frum the gun a;nd p:rt John Birkes is itl the third stage,
going to let Brock take lUchard them in a b?,x before he buried I~; he said. He also. an.swered the

Listi;!lO' ·the <firearms at the he said, but nenr. told J?hn that. hypothetlcal qvestlOn III much the
I3irkes ~ran<:bJo~lll said there He also repeated hIS p~'evlOu~ testl- same way as did Dr. Dickel, by
were two '.22 'rifles, 2 single bar- mony that he took Hlchard s . gun saying Birkeg could. not know the
rei shotguns three revolvers and out of his pocket and broke It to difference between ught and wrongl
a 30-30 rin~ see it any shells had been shot. It be-cause God told him what to do

. was loaded all around, he said, -

I,
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Cosmos Elllcdaill ,'lsitol's.
The Cosmopolitan clul met on

Thursday evening at t110 American
Legion hall in honor of a group
of eight members of the Kearney
Cosmopolitan club, who came to
visit. Several differe:nt kinds of
card games furnIshed the diver
Ilion o·f tho evening, after which
a. Dutch lunch was served by
Ben's Grill, The occasion was
very much enjoyed.

Riverside's Glorious Dance
Season ...

OPENS
Thursday, May lst

LEO PlEPEH AND uis INDllTA13LE
DANCE BAND--+--

'fHUHS., MAY 8th-SA~DIY HAVEN
TIIUHS., MAY 15th-GENE PIEPEH
THURS., MAY 2211J-LEE BARRON

THURS., MAY 29th-PAUL ~lOHEIlEAD

Best Bunds Altm)'s!

You, too, .w ill eujoy IUVEHSIDE'S SU
PHE~lE DANCE ENTEHTAlNMENT - In
the beautiful npw all-weather pa,ilioll--

Finest antI largest all maple Jloor
wcst of Omaha

RIVEHSIDE l'ARK ~ CENTHAL CITY

Don't forget sweet potatoesl ~
Potato Book covers this subJect so th0r
oughly youl1 b9 bakinq, creamin<1, frye'
lnq and maehinq these succulent ycmiG
more frequently than, ever., For a re.aUy
novel and· l\l8Clous treatment, . atuff
glazed sweet potatoes with. tangy cran-'
berry sauce. they'll mak,9 evoryth1u9'
else on the IMnu taste twice q8 good.

We could go on forever te11log You.
(lbout the wonderful potato lQ1ad1,l
dumpUng~ 8OU~ casseroles, and ocbtii

dishes in this now CookbooJdet, but
youll want to try them aU yourse1f1 ADd'
you can right away-the Potato Book '"
waiting for you nowl

{orthe use of leftovers. 'Nhen leftovers are
served in potato twirls, they seem like a
treat instead of an economy. These deli
cious little crisps are perfect for creamed
vegetables, eggs, fish, or (as' illustrated)
scrambled eggs. Among the fried potato
ideas are Lyonnaise Potatoes, Live( Sau
sage Cakes, Potato Nests, Toasted Potato
Balls, Potato Croquettes, Salmon Cakes,
Potato Pancakes, Potato Omelet, Potato
Fritters, and the ever popular French
Fried Potatoes in a .number of new ways.
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He re Is the Complete List of Titlesl
1. 500 Snacks- 7. 500 Delicious 14. 500 T a sty

Bright Ideas for Salads Sandwiches
Entertaining 8.250 Ways to 15. The C a "d y

(

2. 500 Delicious freparc M~at Bock
Dishes from 9.250Fi~handSea 16.250 Rcfrigcra-
Leftovers food Recipes , tor Oe~~erls ~

3.250 Classic 10.300 Ways to 17.The Cookie
Cake Recipes Seo Ii Eggs Book

4.250 Ways to 11.250 W2YS to 18.250 Ddici,,,s
PreparePou(lry Serve fresrl Dairy Dishes
and Came Dirds Vcgdabks 19.2.000 Useful

5.250 Superb 12.250 Delcctable Facts Ab",ut
Pies and Pas- Desserts Feed =J
tries 13-.250 Ways of 20. Mer.lis for Ev-

6.250 Deliciol:s • Seoing Pota- £.y Day of th~"J
Soups toes Year

..~=::::;;;.....~;:;::~~ ~"'-"'-'"' -e~~- ~-~~-._"

-Use the Quiz Want Aas for
quick resulta,

the role of an unprincipled, mou ey
lending, stingy Jew.

The Influcuce of a poor, unknown
stranger with high ideals and faith
and trust in humo n nature Is beau
tiful to see, as portrayed on the
stage. The production is being di
rected by Miss Anna Cameron, who
coached the players in "Our Town"
last year. '

Burwell Players \Vill
Give Royalty play

(Spec iaI to The Quiz)
Burwell-cMa y 12th has been se

lected 11y the Burwell Oouuuunity
Players for the date of their next
pro duct lon, "The Passing of the
Third Floor Back," a royalty play
on which they have been working
for several months. The play will
be staged in the Burwell school
auditorium, The scene of the play
is laid in a shabby English room
ing house, the inhabitants of which
have become soured on the wor ld
in general and jealous and spite
ful in their conduct toward one an
other. A mysterious stranger, por
trayed by Luther Pierce, arrives on
the scene, to show them in a subtle
manner the evil or! their ways and
to encourage them to undertake a
complete regeneration of their
characters.

Mrs. Luther Pierce is the hard
botled landlady of the rooming
house. Miss Nina Nickells plays
the part of a maid, recently parol
ed from prison. Mrs. Marion Bon
sall portrays the part of a back-bit
ing, thieving, artificial old maid who
1& one of the roomers. Miss Dorothy
Paulin Is a widow with social am
bitions who has seen better days.
Eiben Moss Is a retired major, suf
fering financial embarassment, Miss
IIuldah Bennett is his nagging and
complaining wife.

Mis& Alaire Pulliam i& their at
tractive daughter whom they are
connivin~ to marry to R. E. Leach,
who portrays the role of a wealthy
old oodger, who i& repulsive to
both the major and his wife as well
as their daughter, who is deeply
in love with a young poverty-strick
en artist who i& characterized by
Philip Beckwith. Marion Bonsall
pla)"s the part of a poor, talented
musician who Is about to prostitute
his profession. Closs Blake has

NEW BOOKLETS
SERIES-1{o~1IM /;J4

It's a simple variation that takes only
a few minutes longer than the usual
method, but the reward is worth the extra
effort. The baked potato section suggests
many of these interesting dishes inc1ud·
ing au Gratin Stuffed Potatoes, Oyster
Baked Potatoes, Pigs in 'Taters, Brabant
Potatoes, Potato Charlotte, Potato and
Bean Cutlets and many others.

Try serving stulkd potato~s stlch as
the one accompanying the fish and arti
choke on this delightful luncheon pl~te.

Fried potatoes ar~ a boon to the
b\ldgetet~r who welGomes suggestions

live. so easy to use and so inexpen
sivel ALL YOU NEED DO to claim,
E'.1ch booklet is to present ONE cou
pon from Page 2 of THE ORO QUIZ
with 10c at the office of THE ORO
QUIZ. TQ ORDER BY MAIL,
send one coupon and I5c (10c plus5c
postage and handling). to THE ORO
QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA.

an.olt! 11/J0111e
"lumOJt

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

THE ORO QUIZ

TWENTY EXCITING
IN THE COMPLETE

.HOW TO GETYOUR BOO~LE1S

Have you seen the wonderful Cook
booklets on snacks, leftovers. cakes,
poultry, pies, soups, salads, meats,
fish, eggs, vegetables, desserts and
potatoes? If you haven't yet started
your series, get your first booklets at
once. They're so helpful, so aUrac-

~U'LL have no trouble interesting
your family in potatoes when you serve
them in these delectable new ways. Here
are 250 fascinating recipes to help you
vary your potato dishes. Of course you
know how important this popular vege
table is in the daily diet for its abundant
supply of vitamin C, but do you also
know that potatoes are among the few
heat-producing foods that help keep the
h<.>dy t!lkaline and that they provide
c .' "~,'r(1)S amount of minerals (Iud

."oteIn to m<llntain udult h';01l11?

PHONE NO. 6012

Cash Welniak
Live one mile east 01

Elyria, Nebr.

Sorghllnl Seed

All or these sccds have
a purity and state test.

Iowa Gold Mine Yellow

Red Cob White
lllue Squaw Corn

SEED
For Sale,

Seed Corn

Red Amber Cane
Black Amber Cane
Sumac Cane

Early Kalo, Sooner Milo,
Millet, Sudan Grass

PERSONAL
APRIL 30, 1941

T~
~ 1\ -AnIen Clalk took adv,tutagel -l<'elt base ru gs, 9x12, for $395

I E"MS of a lull in the .trucking, b.usiness at Fraz lei s }\u niture store, 5-ltc
and lll;~e th,e tflp to Phll,lIp,,~ur,g ~:\lr, and :\11'8. ]<'1 auk LoelIler of
WIth Fltd Worm on the all trans- Bur well were vis it ors in Ord Mou-

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI P~l t.. ~ Th,'y left ?nl, ?'hUI Sll~y day atte: noon. •
'- -"-....:.::-..:::-'---_---=-_-;--_'--- . e\Cnln", and returned }< llu,ly fOI to -HaIner Sample of Xorth Loup

-Clarence Starr of Arcadia was -:\ 0 :\userod Wheeler county nool~1 F' k S t k t was a business visitor in Ord Mcu-., ." , . .,. I -;., rs. Ian es a went 0 day
an Ord visitor Saturday evening. at tor ney, was a business VISItor III Gra;nd Island Saturday morning '~F" k T dr f F lle rt _

V 11 K ik f C tkOI'd Thursday ., h' Ian e lOW a u elan or- enc r i ao 0 oms OC " . .. to Vl~lt er daughter, .who has rived in Ord :\Ionday and remained
was a. busiuoss vishor in Ord Frl- ~1111er Harris, publ.lsher of ,the been III th~ Johnson Ollnlc there until Tuesday on business and to
day. Palmer JO';lrnal, was.lll Ord. Sat- for some time. She expected to visit his brother, J. L. Tedro and

-'~Ir. and Mrs. Willis Scofiild urday looking after Ius land Inter- be able to bring the little girl wife.
and famlly were dinner guests Sat- ests here. home with her. , -<ATchie Row'bal went to Omaha
urday in the L. M. Umstead home. ~Mrs. W~rren Johnson and -N. P. 1Mille r returned last Monday to attend a Sylvania Tube

-H. J. Coffin of Burwell wcs a daughter Helen and Miss Darlene week from Albert Lea, 'Minn., meeting Ibeing held there at Hotel
business Visitor In Ord Saturday, Brown of Scotia were in Ord shop- where he had gone to visit reta- Home. He went as far as york
and paid the Quiz office a. visit. ping Saturday, and visited at the tives, and visited several days with Elwin Dunlap, who had work

-A. C. Busse went to Burwell Glen D. Johnson home. . . with his aunt, Mrs. Nels Knudsen, there. 'Dhey returned to Ord Tues-
-Among the North Loup visitors and couslus, Mrs. Warner Vergin day afternoon.

between buses Saturday to visit the in Or.d Thursday were John Jur- and Miss Bertha Knudsen, before ~Rev. and Mrs. H. P. Andersen
Henry Sherbarth family. Mrs. k h f th f N thSherbarth is a. niece of Mr. Busse. zens 1, w 0 ,anus sou 0 o r leaving for his home In Calffornla, Q'f Wolbach 'brought Rev. F. G.

Loup, and Cllfford Goodrich, rural --:LaVern Duemey has taken a. Rasmussen of Omaha. to Ord Sat-
-l"rank Thomas, who had been mail, carrier., rather large contract on his pro- urday morning and reanalned at

visiting in Omaha, came to Ord ~,~tanley, GOlk~ w~,s a patient of perty on south 16th street. He Is the Lutheran parsonage as dinner
over the UnIon Pacific Friday and u-. ]<, A. Barta 1 hUI~d~y. He h.ad grubbing out the cedar stumps in guests. Rev. Rasmussen sPoke at
then went on to hls home at Bur- ~ll acc!~ellt whUe dr llling and in- the front yard, and finds that he Bethany Lutheran churcb Sunday
we'::,~fJlf::l ~l:o;cl1~: ifu~he 1.<\,:der- t~~eth~:~bright hand at the base of has to dig a large hole around morning and went to Dannevirke
al Land Ba.nk was a. Grand Is- -Mrs. August Hansen of Cush- each one to get out the ro,o.ts that in the afternO?n..
land visitor 'between busses Sun- Ing is visiting her .sister-in-law, have accumulated there in the .-R. R. N1gh.tmgale took his
day. Mrs. Hans Andersen and taking past more than 50 years.. wlfe to the hospital at Neligh last

-,George Lange, real estate man In the court proceedings. -,Mis,s Anna Marks has 'bought week, where she w!ll remain for a
of Burwell, was an Ord visitor on -The Mid-Six athletic trophies, through tho Capron Agency the t.ime an~ undergo treatments fo:
Thursday evening. contested for here yesterday, were Haldeman propertr just n?rth of 1het!matlsm, which has been af

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Clark, sr., placed on exhibition Thursday in Vernon Andersen s PhIllips 66 fectlllg .her hands and feet for
of White Lake, S. D" drove to Ord the Beranek drug store window and station, and will move there, leav- some tune. The doctor stated
to spend the week end with their attracted much attention while ing Mr. and Mrs. Arch.1e Rowba1 tha.t he thought her chances of
SOn and wite, Mr. and Mrs. Ben there. In solo possessiOn of the upstaiu ult~mate recovery were good.
Clark, jr. -Joe Thompson, manager of the apartment in ,her bUlldin,g at 1625 :-<-'\1r. and Mr&. Arohie Bradt re-

-A. C. Busse, who had been Havenn{\ Creamery company at M. street. cen'ed word that they had .again
here visiting old time friends and Loup 'City wa& a business visitor -F red Towner, of Seattle, become grandparents, thl& hme a.
relatives, left on the bus for Grand in Ord Th~rsday. Wash., who was in Ol'd Thursday daughter being 'born to First
Islan\! '~l:onday morning, where he -:\lr. and Mrs. W. W. lI1ll and and 1<'rlday vi&itlng the Haskells, Lieut. John H. La Cornu and Mrs.
took the train for his home at family or! Minden were in Ord Wed- Greenfields and Wilsons, dropped La Cornu at Camp Robin&OIi,
Madison, Wis. nesday and spent the day visiting llltO the Rowbal Radio shop Frl- Little Ro·ck, Ark., Saturday. This

---Georgo Jablonski, who had relatives. retul'lling home that eve- day morning and told Mrs. Row- was the second granddaughter re
b~n looking aftilr business mat- ning. bal that he lived next door to her cenlly, the other being born April
ters at Elyria, was a-bus passen- --<.'Irs Archie Bradt w~nt to father, A. A. Hyatt, in Seattle, and 18 to Mr. aJ1d Mrs. Soren K. Jen
ger I~l:onday morning for hIs home Grand Island 'between buses Wed- that Mr. Hyatt had asked him to sen at Grand Island. The young
at Loup City. 2 nesday to see her new granddaugh- visit them and deUvcr his kindest lady's name 1& Diane Kay La

-Llo)'d Zikllnund is now em- tel', Karen Ann Jensen, daughter of regards. Cornu. •
ployed in the Ord Poundl Oak Mr. and ~l:rs. Soren K. Jensen. ~-- , _'__ -----------------
store, where he started to work --George Zimmerman' and his
last Monpay morning. sIster of BurweU visited In Ord
~Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Kellogg Saturday evening.

and '~l:r. and Mrs. W. S. Green of --<.'\1rs. Carolina Catlln and her
Burwell drove to Ord and attend- daughter Bertha of Arcadia visit
ed the program of song at the ed Mrs. Emma lIurder and brother
Ord Christian c,hurch Sun daY Wednesday afternoo,ll and even-
evening. ing. ,
~Syl Furtak put up a Socony- -Mr. and ,Mrs. Arthur lIurder

Vacuum flying horse neon sIgn at of Berwyn visited his mother, Mrs.
the top of the pole in front of the Emma Hurder and her brother,
Dugan Oil company Thursday aft- comIng 1<'riday and returning Sat-
ernoon. urday.

-Visitors in Ord from Burwell -Bill Grunkemeyer,' Burwell re-
Friday were Mr. and Mrs. Fnd frigerator dealer, wa& in Ord Wed
Hurlbert, daughters Gertrud~ and nesday evening on a business mis
Opal Lee, son Wlilard and wite sion.
and their children, Everett LeRoy -':\l:rs. Onle Anderson, Mrs. Asa
and Delores Marie. Anderson, sr" Mrs. John Anderson,

-Bill Beat and Carr'ol Miller ot Mrs. 'Clifford Anderson and Mrs.
Burwell were visitors in Ord Fri- ]<-loyd Anderson, all of Burwell,
day. While hero they met Car- were visitors in.Ord and called at
ro1's brothe,r, Fred. of GranJ Is-, the Asa Anderson, jr., home Thurs-
land, who is here with Attornev day a~ternoon.. .
Tom LanIgan. . -.\l1s,se& NIta. BelllDger and

-'Ben Aldrich of Taylor is Darb I9~sterbrook of Ar<,:adia were
sp.ending hi& time at Ord Uiking Ord VbltOI s. Saturday. ,
In the trial, 'both last week and -JO~Jl Vlller. and Frank Svo
this. HIs health Is very p-oor and boda 'l\ereb~sy .the latter part of
he is unablo to work so he f1our- the week shlllgllng a part of the
ed he might as well' vIsit in "'Ord r~of 10f ~~e ?ouse in which the
wh!!e the trial was In progress. fa mil e~ I1',e, III south Ord..

-Orvis Gree11field, who lives in --..\1Ls EHly~ I~osch, .went to
the vicInity of Brewster, was in her home at Ii an, ell iiinday af
Ol'd 1<'riday On his way to Kansas, temoon on the bus to spe;nd the
where he "Was 'planll'ing to look week end. .
around for a place to locate on -Mrs. Mary Ede'r, who had
a wheat farm. been i••O,rd for more than two

--"laftin (Hed) Plummer, who wee,ks vlsltln.g her mother, Mr.s.
makes his homo at Burden, Kas., Ma~y. Beran, left for her hO;lle J.:ll
arrh'ed inOrd Thursday evening Hal dID, MOnt., on the bus }j dday
and will visit here indefinitely. He afternoon.
says crop conditions are fine all -MIss Ruth Kernodle went to
through Kansas, wilh a prospect Gran1 Island <Y.ll the bus Saturday
for the finest wheat crop they have m~}I'Uln~ to s,pend the week end
raised in years. wlth fnends. .

-Bill Novosad cut his left hand -Dr. and ~l:rs. C'hnst of Ar-
wilh a chIsel while working in the <,adia were In ,?rd for a short time
ag shop at sehQol Thursday and Saturday mOr'.l1111g. They were on
had Dr. 1<'. A. Barta ,dress the thdr way to Burwell where the
wound. Bill injured his left thumb doctor, who Is a 'government vet
In a similar mallner a. few months erinariall, had work to <l,o.
ago. -'Vhlle in Schuyler last Wed-
~frs. Stanley ::\1itchell \vas in nesday, Mr. and !Mrs. Ed F'. J.3.er

Ord Thursday and spent the day anek visited with John 1<'. Gode!,
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- who at eme time was a clerk In
Ham Horner, who returned recent- the Beranek Drug store. Mr. Ber
ly from spending the winter with ane,k was a clerk in a grocery
chilaren in Iowa. Mr. Horner has store in Schuyler somo 40 years
not been at all well since his re- ago. '
turn, and has spent most of the ~:\hs. Belt Bresley of 1403 west
time in bed. sixth street in Gra1id Island suffer-

-Wednesday Dr. and !Mrs. ed a fracture of the hip oone In a
Reginald Beeghly stopped in Ord fall I'lst Tuesday, and was taken
and picked up Bette Lu and Dick, to the Grand Island hospital. The
children of !Mr. and Mrs. Vernie Bresleys are well known in Ord.
Andersen. (md took them to Haet- -W. }'. Wllliams drove up from
ing~, where relatives .~ Dr. Grand Island Thursday morning in
Beeghly met them and took Mrs. time to meet Art Van Slyke here
Beeghly to Cami}rldge to visit for. and trade buses with him. He then
a. whIle. The doctor then drove took a load of the girls to the play
back to Ord, left the children at day at S<,otia, and traded buses
their home, ate supper at the John again bofore returning home that
L. Andersen homo and drove ba:ck evening.
to Winner, S. D., that nIght. -<;\Ir. and ;\l:rs. Darrel McOstrich

and baby of Fulls City drove to
Ord April is to visit in the Jerry
Pe-tska hime. He returned home
the following Sunday, but the fam
Ily reluained for a longer visit.

--!:\fr~. Mi~dred Sinkler under
wen~ ap,plindectomy at the ClinIc
hospital Thursday. Dr. C. W.
Weekes wa& her surgeon. Her little
dau~hter, Ruth Ann, is staying with I
hel' uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mr&.
e. W. Clark.

-Harlan Wyrick, who teaches at
Bertrand, was home to visit his par
ents, Mr. and ::\Irs. Harry Wyrick,
oYer the week end. He has been
offered a contract for the coming
year, but it Is not certain but what
he will be called to army service.
He registertd in tho selecthe draft
in 'Gosper coun!y, where Bertrand
i& located. -
-~frs. J. C. Cl1atfield left for Lin

coln On the bus Thursday afternoon,
called there ,by the word that her
sister, Mrs. Jennie Bee, wa& to
undergo a major operation at a
hospital thert1 on Friday. She would
of course vi&it her son and wife,
Lieut. and Mrs. Lee Chatfield, while
there. She hoped to be back Sat
urday.

-Fred Towner aDd daughter
Margaret, of Auburn, 'Vash, arrIv
ed in Or<1 Thursday morning and
visited their relatives, the A.' C.
Wilsons and the Haskells until Fri
day morning. Mr. Thwner runs a
cleaning and pressing establish
ment and they had been to Detroit
to get a Plymouth delivery truck,
which they were driving ,back. They
had visited at Linooln, and at Wol
bach, wherp he formerly lived, and
expected to visit at ScottsblUff af-
ter leaving here.
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Cosmos Ellteetaill Ylsltoes,
The Cosmopolitan clu], met on

Thursday evening at tae American
Legion hall in honor of a group

of eight members of the Kearney
Cosmopolitan club, who came to
visit. Several dlffe ren t kinds of
card games furnished the diver
/lion o'f tho enning, after which
a Dutch lunch was served by
B€n's Grlll. Theoc'casion was
very much enJo~'ed.

Riverside's Glorious Dance
Season ...

OPENS
, Thursday, May lst

LEO PIEPEH AND IllS INDllTA13LE
DAN'CE 13AND--+---

THUUS., MAY 8th-SA:\DIY HAVEN
THUUS., .MAY 15th-GENE plEPEU
THUHS., MAY 22nJ-LEE 13AHRON

THUUS., .MAY 29th-PAUL :\lORi-:UEAD

Best Bands Alicays!

You, too, w ill enjoy lUVERSlDE'S SU
PH.E~1E DAN'CE ENTEUTAIN.'IENT - In
the beautiful new all-weather pa,iliou-

Fincst aUll lal'gcst all maple 1100r
west of Omaha

IUVERSlDE PARK ~ CENTH.AL CITY

Don't iot<}et 8Woet potatoesl ~
Potato Book covers this liubJect so thof.
oughly youll be baldnq, creanUnq, fry-'
lng and mashinq those succulent y<nrifj
more frequently than..~r.,For a r~y
novel and, luscious trootment, . .tuff
glazed sweet potatoes withtanqy etan-'
berry sauce. they'll mak,9 evoryth1u9'
else on the nwnu taste twice qs good.

We could go on forever te1lJn9 You'
about the wonderful potato 1Q1*'
dumplings; 8OU~ cass&rol00, and ocbfii
dishes In this new CookbooJdet, bull
youl1 want to try them an yourselfl ADd'
you can right away-the Potato Book ta'
waiting for you nowI

(or tha use ofl€ftovers. 'Nhen leftovers are
served in potato twirls, they seem like a
treat instead of an economy. These deli
cious little crisps are perfect for creamed
vegetables, eggs, fish, or (as' illustrated)
scrambled eggs. Among the fried potato
ideas are Lyonnaise Potatoes, Live( Sau
sage Cakes, Potato Nests, Toasted Potato
Balls, Potato Croquettes, Salmon Cakes,
Potato Pancakes, Potato Omelet, Potato
Fritters, and the ever popular French
Fried Potatoes in a .number of new ways.

P
A
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K
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I
D
E

CENTH.AL

CITY

A"( -=_.~~-~~
Here Is the Complete List of Titles

1. 500 Snacks- 1. 500 Delicious 14. 500 T a s t"l
Sright Ideas for SalJds Sandwiches
Entertaining 8.250 Ways to t 5. The Can d"

{

2. 5°0 Delicious Prepare M~at Book
Dishes from 9.250FishandSea t6. 250 Rdrigera-
Leftovers Food Recipes , tor Desserts ~

3.250 Classic to. 300 Ways to 1'.The Cookie
Cake Recipes Ser.Q Eggs 600k

4.250 Ways to 11.250 W<ys to 18.250 Delicic:JS
Prepare Poultry Serve Fresh DailY Dishes
and Came Birds Veg.etabk's 19. 2.000 Usef u I

5.250 Superb 12.250 Delcetabl., Facts Ab()ut

~
Pies and Pas- Desserts reod ~
tries B. 250 Ways of 20. M"."s for [y-

6.250 Delicio"s - ser.i.". g Pota- ~.IY Day of Ihj'"..
Soups toes Year

~- ~--.......~~.~
~-~~.=.............-"

-Use the QuIz Want Aas for
quick results.

the role of an unprincipled, money
lending, stingy Jew.

The influence of a poor, uukuow n
stranger with high ideals and faith
and trust in human nature is beau
tiCul to see, as por traye d on the
stage. The production is being di
rected by Miss Anna Cameron, who
coached the players in "Our Town"
last year.

Burwe ll-i-May 12th has been se
lected by the Burwell Counuu nity
Players Cor the date of their next
product lou, "The Passing of the
Third Floor Back," a royalty play
on which they have been working
for several months. The play will
be staged in the Burwell school
auditorium. The scene of the play
Is laid in a shabby English room-

ing house, the inhabitants of which -:====;:============::::::::::::::::::::::::::;have become soured on the world 1"
in general and jealous and spite
ful in their conduct toward one an
other. A mysterious stranger, por
trayed by Luther Pierce, arrives on
the scene, to show them In a subtle
manner the evil of their ways and
to encourage them to undertake a
complete regeneration of their
characters.

Mrs. Luther Pierce is the hard
boiled landlady of the rooming
house. Miss Nina Nickells plays
the part of a maid, recently parol
ed from prison. Mrs. Marion Bon
sall portrays the part of a back-bit
ing, thieving, artificial old maid who
Is one of the roomers. Miss Dorothy
Paulin Is a widow with social am
bitions who has seen better days.
Bben Moss Is a retired major, suf
fering financial embarassment. Miss
Hu ldah Bennett is his nagging and
complaining wife.

,Miss Alaire Pulliam is their at
tractive daughter whom they are
conniving' to marry to R. E. Leach,
who portrays the role of a wealthy
old codger, who is repulsive to
both the major and his wife as well
as their daughter, who Is deeply
in love with a young poverty-strick
en artist who is characterized by
Philip Beckwith. r.\l:arion Bonsall
plays the part of a poor, talented
musician who Is about to prostitute
his profession. Closs Blake has

NEW BOOKLETS
SERIES-2fo:vu /04

It's a simple variation that takes only
a few minutes longer than the usual
method, but the reward is worth the extra
effort. The baked potato section suggests
many of these interesting dishes includ
ing au Gratin Stuffed Potatoes, Oyster
Baked Potatoes, Pigs in 'Taters, Brabant
Potatoes, Potato Charlotte, Potato and
Bean Cutlets and many others.

Try serving stuIkd potato~s such as
the one accompanying the fish and arti
choke on this delightful luncheon pl~te.

Fried potatoes ar~ a boon to the
b\ldget€~r who welGomes suggestions

live. so easy to use and so inexpen
sive! ALL YOU NEED DO to claim;
~ach booklet is to present ONE cou~

pon from Page 2 of THE ORO QUIZ
with 10c at the office of THE ORO
QUIZ. TQ ORDER BY MAIL,
send one coupon and 15c (lOc plus 5c
postage and handling), to THE ORD
QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA.

ah.old lllJOI'i1e

day afternoon.
-Holller Sample of Xorth Lou p

was a business visitor in Ord Mon
day.

-}"rank Tedrow of Fullerton ar
rived in Ord Monday and remained
until Tuesday on business and to
visit his brother, J. L. Tedro and
wife.
. ~Archle Row'bal went to Omaha
Monday to attend a Sylvania Tube
meeting lDeing held there at Hotel
Home, He went as far as York
with Elwin Dun'lap, who had work
there. They returned to Ord Tues
day afternoon.
~Rev. and Mrs. H. P. Andersen

Qf Wolbach brought Rev. F. G.
Rasmussen of Omaha to Ord Sat
urday morning and remabied at
the Lutheran 'Parsonage as dinner
guests. Rev. Rasmussen spoke at
Bethany Lutheran church Sunday
mor-ning and went to Dannevirke
In the afternoon.

-R. R. Nlghtlngalo took hts
wi'Ce to the hospital at Neligh last
week, where she will remain for a
time and undergo treatments for
rheumatism, which has been af
Cecting her hands and feet for
some tlme. The doctor stated
that he thought her chances of
ultimate recovery were good.

-<Mr. and Mrs. Arohle Bradt re
ceived word that they had agatn
become grandparents, this time a
daughter being 'born to l<~irst

Lleut. John H. La Cornu and Mrs.
La Cornu at Camp Robinson,
Little Rock, Ark., Saturday. This
was the second granddaughter re
cently, the other being born Aprll
18 to Mr. ~d Mrs. :Soren K. Jen
sen at Grand Island. The young
lady's name is Diane Kay La
Cornu. -

II
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-;}'el~ base rugs, 9x12, for $3,95!Burwell Players \Vill
at Fraz iers F'urn iture store, 5-ltc ~.

-'~Ir. and ~1rs. 1<'rank Loeffler of Give Royalty
Burwell were visitors in Ord Mcu- (Special to The Quiz)

THE ·080 QUIZ

TWENTY EXCITING
IN THE COMPLETE

.HOWTO GETYOUR BOO~LETS

Have you soon the wonderful Cook
booklets on snacks, leftovers, cakes,
poultry, pies, soups, salads, meats,
fish, eggs, vegetables, desserts and
potatoes? If you haven't yet started
your series, get your first booklets at
once. They're so helpful, so aUrac-

~U'l.L have nOtrouble interesting
your family in potatoes when you serve
them in these delectable new ways. Here
are 250 fascinating recipes to help you
vary your potato dishes. Of course you
know how important this popular vege
table is in the daily diet for its abundant
supply of vitamin C, but do you also
know that potatoes are among the few
heal-producing foods that help keep the
h(Jly alkaline and that they provide
c" ., ,'row, amount of minerals (Iud
• , . <"otein to m<t!ntain adult h'.:alth?

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

PHONE NO. 6012

Live one mile east of
Elyria. Nflbr.

Cash Welniak

Sorghulll Seed

Iowa CoIl} Minc Yellow
Hed Cob White
Bluc Squaw Corn

Hed Amber Canc
Black Amber Cane
Sumac Canc
Early Kalo, Sooner Milo,

Millet, Sudan Grass

All of thesc seeds have
a purity and state test.

SEED
For Sale

Seed Corn

PERSONAL ITEMS
APRIL 30, 1941

-Arden Clark took advantage
of a lull in the trucking business
and made the trip to Phillipsburg
with }'red Worm on the oil trans
port. They left Ord Thursday
evening and returned }<'riday fore-
noon.

-elarenctJ Starr of Arcadia was -A. O. Auscrcd, ~Vheele~ ~oun~y -<l\1rs. 1"rank Sestak went to
an Ord visitor Saturday evening. ultofl~ey,.was a business visitor in Gra;nd Island Saturday morning

-Vencll Krikac of Comstock Or d T'hursday, Ito visit her daughter, who has
was a business vlsljor in Ord F'r l- -~Hner Ha rris, publisher of tM been in the Johnson Clinic there
day. ' Palmer Journal, was In Ord Sat- for some time. She expected to

--<~1r. and Mrs, Willis Bcofleld urday looking after his land inter- be able to bring the little girl
and family were dinner guests Sat- ests here. home with her.
urday in .the L. M. Umstead home. ~Mrs. W~l'I'en ,Johnson and -eN. P. Miller returned last
~H. J. Coffin of Burwell 'I\:as a daughter Helen and Miss Darlene week {rom AI'bert .Lea, 'Minn.,

business visitor In Ord Saturday, Brown of Scotia were in Ord shop- where he had gone to visit rela
and paid the Quiz office a visit. ping Saturday, and visited at the tives, and visited several days

Glen D. Johnson home. with his aunt, Mrs. Nels Knudsen,
-A. C. Busse went to Burwell ~Among the North Loup visitors and coualus, Mrs. Warner Vergin

between buses Saturday to visit the in Ord Thursday were John Jur- and vMlss Ber tha Knudsen, before
Henry Sherbarth family. Mrs. ki h f th f ". hBherbnrth is a niece of Mr. Busse. zeus ,w a arms sou 0 Nort leaving for his home In California.

Loup, and Clifford Goodrich, rural ,--'La.Vern Duerney has taken a
-1"rank Thomas, who had been mall carrier. . h 1 h'

visiting in Omaha, came to Ord -'Stanley Golka was a patient of rat er arge contract on IS pro
over the Union Pacific Frlday and Dr. 1<'. A. Barta Thursday. He had perty.on south 16th street. He is
then went on to his home at Bur. an accident while drllling and in- grubblDg out, the ceda.r stumps in
well on the morning bus: jured his right hand at the base of the flOut. yaJ d, and Iluds that he

-William Mackey of the 1"t:der. the thumb. has to dIg a large hole around
al Land Ba,nk was a Grand Is- -Mrs. AU'gust Hansen of Cush_ each one to get out the roo.ts that
Iand visitor 'between busses Sun- Ing Is visiting her' sister-in-law, have accumulated there in the
4a.y. Mrs. Hans Andersen, and taking past more than 50 years.

--George Lange, real estate man in the court proceedings. --<Mis,s Anna. Marks 'has bought
of Burwell, was an Ord visitor on -The Mid-Six athletic trophies, through tho Capron Agency the
Thursday evening. contested for here yesterday, were l!aldeman propertr just north of

-",'1r. and Mrs. Ben Clark, sr., placed on exhtbitlon Thursday in Vernon Andersen s Ph1llips 66
of Whit~ Lake, S. D.• drove to Ord the Beranek drug store window and station, and wlll move there, leav
to spend the week end with tbelr attracted much attention while lug Mr. and Mrs. Archie Rowbal
son and wlte, Mr. and Mrs. Ben there.' tn solo possession of the upstairs
Clark, Jr. -Joe Thompson, manager of the apartment In her building at 1625

-A. O. Busse, who had been Ravennc Creamery company at M. street. .
here vIsiting old time friends and Loup City, was a business visitor -F I' e d Towner, of Seattle,
relatives, tett on the bus for Grand in Ord ThuI'sday. wash., who was in Ord Thursday
Island Monday morning, where he -Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hill and and FrIday visiting the Haskell!,
took the train for hIs home at faml1y of Minden were in Ord Wed- Greenflelds and Wilsons, dropped
Madison, WIs. nesday and spent the day vIsiting into the Rowbal Radio shop Fri-

--George Jablonski, who had relatiYes, returning home that eve- day m,ornfng and told Mrs. Row
be€n looking aft~r business mat- ning. 'bal that he lived nut door to her
tel'S at Elyria, was a-~bus passen- ~Mrs Archie Bradt went to father, A. A. Hyatt, In Seattle, and
g€r \1Ionday morning for his home Grand Island 'between buses Wed- that Mr. Hyatt had asked him to
at Loup City. ! nesd3Y to see her new granddaugh- visit them and deliver his kindest
-Llo~'d Zikrrnund is now em- tel', Karen Ann Jensen, daughter of regards.

played in the Ord Councll Oak 'Mr. and :-.irs. Soren K. Jensen. ~-- _'__ ----------------
store, where hostarted to work --George Zimmerman' and his
last :-.ion,day morning. sister of BurweU visHed In Ord
~Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Kellogg Saturday evening.

and Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Green of -\.'\frs. Caroline Catlin and her
Burwell drove to Ord and attend- daughter Bertha of ArcadIa visit
ed the program of song at the ed Mrs. Emma Hurder and broth€r
Ord Christian church Sun day Wednesday a.rternoo,n and even-
evening. lng. ,

-'Syl Furtak put up a Socony- -Mr. and Mrs. Arthur lIurder
Vacuum flying hOl'8e neon sign at of Berwyn visited his mother, Mrs.
the top of the pole in front of the 1'Jl1lma Hurder and her brother,
Dugan Oil company Thursday aft- coming 1"riday and returning Sat-
crnoon. urday.

-VisitOrs In Or.! from Burwell -Bill Grunkemeyer, Burwell re-
Friday were Mr. and Mrs. Fnd frigerator dealer, was in Ord Wed
Hurlbert, daughters Gertrud~ and nesday evening on a business mis
Opal Lee, son Willard and wife sion.
and their children, Everett LeRoy -l:\Irs. Onie Anderson, Mrs. Asa
and Delores MarIe. Anderson, sr., Mrs. John Anderson,

-Bill Beat and Carr'ol Miller at Mrs. 'Clifford Anderson and Mrs.
Burwell were visitors in Ord Fri- 1<"loyd ;\!!ders?n, all of Burwell,
day. WhUe hero they met Car- were ViSitors mIaI'd and called at
1'Ol's brother, Fred. of Gran<.1 Is-. the Asa Anderson, jr., home Thurs-
land, who Is here with Attornev day a~ternoon., .
Tom Lanigan. . ~lls,ses Nita B€lhnger and

-Ben Aldrich of Taylor is Doris E~sterbrook at Ar('adla were
spi!nding his time at Ord roking Ord vISitors. Saturday. ,
In the trial, both last week and ~JO~Jl Vmer. and Frank Svo
this. His health Is very poor and boda ,Vi ereb~5Y .~he latter part of
he Is unablo to work, so he figur- the Vieek Shlllglug a part of the
e-d he might as well visit in Ord roof .of ~he ~ouse in which the
while the trial was in progress. fUilJlilles llv~. III soulh Ord.

-Orvis Gree~ifield, who lives in --.\1.lss E, ely,?- l~osch, .went to
the vicinity of Brewster, was In her home at Fan, ell F nday af
Ord l<'riday on his way to Kansas, t:rnoon on the bus to spe:nd the
"'here he was ,planning to look Vi eek end. .
around for a place to locate on -M:s. Mary Ede'r, who had
a wheat farm. been u .o.r~ for more than two

-'\1artin (Hed) Plummer, who wee,ks Vi~ltlllg her mother, Mr.s.
makes his homo at Burden, Kas., MalY Beran, left for her hO~l1~ tIl
arrh-ed in Ord Thursday evening Haldin, Mont., on the bus 1f nday
and will visit here indefinitely. He afternoon.
says crop conditions are fine all -Miss Ruth Kernodle went to
thi'ough Kansas, with a prospect Grand Islandro the bus Satu-rday
for the finest wheat crop they have m?rnir~ to s,p"nd the we€k end
raised in years. With fnends. .

-Bill Novosad cut his left hand -Dr. and Mrs. Cllnst of Ar-
with a. chisel whUe working In the cadia were in Ord for a short time
ag shop at school Thursday and Saturday mor'.ning. They were on
had Dr. 1". A. Barta ,dress the the'ir way to ]3.u~wel1 where the
wound. Bill injured his left thumb doctor, who is a govel'l1ment vet
In a similar manner a few months erinarian, bad work to do.
ago. -While in Schuyler last Wed-
~Mrs. Stanley ~1itchell was in nesday, 111'. and Mrs. Ed 1". Ber

Ord Thursday and spent the day anek visited with John 1<'. Godel,
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. WiI- who at roe time was a clerk in
11am Horner, who returned recent- the Beranek Drug store. Mr. Bel'
Iy from spending the winter with anek was a clerk in a grocery
chilaren in Iowa. Mr. Horner has store in Schuyler somo 4.0 years
not been at all well since his re- ago.
turn, and has spent most of the ~:\Irs. Bert Bresley of 14.03 west
time in bed. sixth street in Grand Island suffer-

-Wednesday Dr. and !Mrs. ed a fracture of tbe hip bione in a
Reginald B€eghly stopped In Ord fall I·ast Tuesday, and was taken
and picked up Bette Lu and Dick, to the Grand Island hospital. The
children of Mr. and Mrs. Vernle Bresleys are well known in Ord.
Andersen, and took them to Hallt- -W, 1<'. Williams drove up from
lngs, where relatives ~ Dr. Grand Island Thursday morning in
Beeghly met them and took Mrs. timo to meet Art Van Slyke here
Beeghly to Cambridge to visit for and trade buses with him. He then
a whlle. The doctor then drove' took a load of the girls to the play
back to Ord, left the chUdren at day at Scotia, and traded buses
their home, ate supper at the John again bofore returning home that
L. Andersen home and drove back evening.
to Winner, S. D" that night. -':\lr. and :-'Irs. Darrel McOstrich

and baby of Fulls City drove to
Ord AprU 18 to visit in the Jerry
Petska hime. He returned home
the following Sunday, but the fam
Ily remained for a longer visit.

-':-.ir:~. Mildred Sinkler under
wen~ ap,piudectomy at the Clinic
hospital Thursday. Dr. C. W.
Weekes was her surg€Oll. Her little
daughter, Ruth Ann, is staying with
hel' uncle and aunt, Mr. a.nd :\Irs.
C. W. Clark.

-Harlan Wyrick, who teaches at
Bertrand, was hOl11tJ to visit his par
ents, 'l\1r. and 'l\Irs. Harry Wyrick,
oYer the week €nd. He has been
off~red a contract for the coming
ye,u, but it is not cert·ain but what
he will be called to arlllY service.
He registered in tho selecthe draft
in Gosper county, !vhere Bertrand
is located.
~Mrs. J. C. Cllatfield left for Lin

coln on the bus Thursday afternoon,
called thereby the word that her
sister, Mrs. Jennie Bee, was to
undergo a major operation at a
hospital then~ on Friday. She would
of course visit her son and wiCe,
Lieut. and :\1rs. Lee Chatfield, while
then:. She hoped to be back Sat
urday.

-1<'red Towner and daughter
Margaret, of Auburn, 'Vash., arriv
ed in Ord Thursday morning and
visited their relatives, the A: C.
Wilsons and the Haskells until 1"1'1
day morning. Mr. TOwner runs a
cleaning and pressing establish
ment and they had been to Detroit
to get a Plymouth delivery truck,
which they were driving back. They
had visited at Linooln, and at Wol
bach, where he formerly lived, and
expected to visit at ScottsblUff af-
ter leaving here.
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3ge

3ge

27e

3-lb.
Uag ..

3 3%-oz, 13e
l·kg~..

X. u. e. :I~~-oz. 10e.\HO\\ H/ot. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l·kg.

,
S,AFEWAY GUARANTEE-

r.u,
Dox

Cremn of 'Vheat Cereal. ...... 11~i..o:.· 23e

Cherub .l\Iillc ; , , , , , ", 4la~~~. 25e

J II '11 Gdatln 3 3~~-oz. 10ee -" e Ue~~crt , l·kgs..

Syrup ({aro (dark) :lC~~. 28e

lliscuits

J II 0 Gdalill
e· Ve~.,ert ..

'I'll l.·ar;,atlo,; 4 Tall 27e
II 1 { or 110'<1....·s.................. Can.s.

'1"'Ioeb'lck x. u. e. a-oz. 17eLA , 'l'O;l!"lt ••.••••••••••••••• ', l)kg. .

Coff le _\Ir\\",· lite
~ ."., ·1-lb. Ullg.

fl' , t J ic SUllD,' 47-oz. 1701\\,1 0 U e Va\\" CaD. e

ll ' l b y Ii'oo{l' HelUL or 3 !~'-oz. 20e, S Gerb~r·s......... CallS.

Hoyal SatiIl Shorteulng 3C~~.

Prune Juice su ,,~\\cct, ~~I~~: 7e

I,, · t II tt QuartednU U er lleHrly ......... Jar ..

If at any time any food JOU select' at SA:FE·
WAY (ineludillg .-'leats amI fresh ,Fruits and
Vegetahles) fails to please )-OU . , , fails to be
temler, grand-tasting amI economical ... we will
gtlllly refund your (uil cost 1uice!

Gruluuus x. 11. C., Sugar, r-rs, 17e11<;u(',. ,)laid Uox.
r

Orange Juice, , , , , , , , , , 3 ~~::: 25e

National Baby Week Features

Giallt
Cake

Soap

-'Spry

"an Call111's llfilll\l

3 16' OZ' 19·....
('aus '-

. 3.lb,' AI If! ...
Can (;It :tJ"

4 ,Cake 1. ""It
Utal 7~

)laK<:s li~ht, ('as," "ork of
mixing pastries

I' & G llnlll!l , , , LaUllllJ'f

lac
SWISS S'I'VAI( CUT FHO"l CHOICE lb~ ~ l~\ llEEF UOUNDS .. .. • 28c
BOILING BEEI' SHOUT lUllS lb

1 ~ AND PLATE .______________ • 12c
SUl\'ll\:lERSAU~AGE ~~l[)l~I,IY'~, lb~ U If . .. CEl{ \ ELA L__________________ • 2,Oc
BACON CENTEU SLICES lb

POUND LAYEUS .. .. . • 2,5c:
BACON SQUARES ~~t~------------------ lb, 14C
LARD ~llf~CJsE_~~_~_~ ----- 2lbs~ 19C

Toilet Soap
s" ecUlt'art -- In(ro\ludor,- 0 fler

Ivory Soap
i Gue~t Cakes 1ge

MelliulII Cake :Ie

.. Large 11 '"ItIJlt ('akts ~ I ~

Pork a Beans15e

17e

97e

12e

15c

1ge

25e

llag
is-lb,

$1.15

lInr, ('. t UIO~~OUl, 4S-lb.
:H·IlJ, llag :>1e U"g ..

-lushed to us from ncar and far producing areas 011 a controlled
schedule, so they reach JOU fresh, crisp and appetizing!

LEMONS ro~L~\~~t~~~~_~_~_~_~~_~'~~ .. -.. lb. Sc
RHUBARB t~g\\~~~- .. .lb. bunch 6«:
ASPARAGUS t~~~~ TENDEH ..----..--------------- 2lbs. 15c
CABBAGE ~~~\S .. .. ~ : ..__......__.. lb. 4 C
Potatoes RED TlUU-'lPlIs 15 lb. peck 19c
APPLES, ~1~1~lf~l~_~ .... 3lbs. Z5c

li'UESH, SPHING VEGETABLES and UIPE li'UUITS
nn • .,.

fOR GI/EATfI/ NvrRITIONAI VAlVe

Kitchen Cr(ifi
IS NOW ENRICHED WITH

~~lTAMIN 81 (thiamin)
Q"'r._ AND IRON

"y,.<':::!=?-Jnj.. _'W,f{(/f!'!p~,,-, 21,lb,

Kitchen llag

Craft 63c
FLOUU

-

S P b Grnnulat~d Soa1l. :>O-oz. 34eu- ur :H-oz. l·kg. lie ......•••.• l'kg.

Paper Towels Zee lloll 8e

COIOI\ "I'~'ll 31anll>l'- Lou. :>-lb.
l' "" (1,1I1,e r b"I!. , ) ••••••••• U"g ..

G
, e Nt, or Gr"lle-XU(S 2 12-oz.

r,tp - U S Flukes........... 1'kg:!l..

Swe~t Helish LillI"'·" 9j : : : . 10e

S
l1er~h('''' la-oz. ge

yrUI> Chocolate · Can ..

CIle'r l oI' e s l~.ed, Tart, . No. '10 49c
1 I((e.J. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. Can.

A ° t 1,lb. 21prICO S VrIed ','" Cello llag C

Shredded'Vheat x. U. c.. 2 ~~k~::.

P
, I 'V"ter-pack, . No.. 10 37e

e,lC leS 11ah es or SUets ,. Can.

l~ No. 10 27erunes Water-pack................ Can.

P
, • ~ "-,,ter-pack, No. 10 3·ge

e,ll S llnhes ,......... Can.

'I' · . . 2~~apiOCa 111\~ty.................. l'kgs..

C Ch l'hlla- 2 3-oz.
reanl eese delphia...... .1'kgs..

Dog Food ~~ed1'~~~ar~Cl\nd 3 ~a;::: 25e

L o ltD I-b 40,:'0 or GO-"-aH, 13e19 1 uU s G. E. ,)Ia'.da.......... Each

N' k'll' Zee, SO-et, 7ed pIS "hite, l'aper.............. l'kg..

r)" U.rcenes, 2 200-ct. 25e
~ Issue nenn~lng............... Uoxcs..

II Sioux Ue~, la-oz.
oney Strained Jar ..

Pe 'l P I \ fi s C'holee, . I-lb. 13e
'''' '" VrIed " Cello Uag

}'or greater nutritional "alue anJ to cooperate
with the defense program, Vitamin D-I and Iron
are being addcd to Kitchen Craft Flour ill
amounts at least as g.·eat as the efluivalent nu·
trients fOllUll in the whole wheat herry itself!

20c

16-oz,
Jar

Vudless ~~~:~ .25e

32e
3lirude Quart
\\hll Jar ..

lli~h\\",-, 3 No.2 2r.:eEx. stJ.............. Calili. U

lIah-eJ or sliced, choice quality, yellow cling

variety, packed ill delicious hea"y sugar syrup!

P
' kl lIelnz, 24-oz. 21cIe es l.'ueulllber Jar ..

Cheese I~on~ho~n Lb. 21e

01' ElIon,., No.1 13e
lveS)Ied. 11l1'e Can.

J
° '1'0\\11 lIou-'<', 2 4a-oz• 33eUlce lAlL\l'EFH l n'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cans.

Green Beans ~~~::-'''J~·~~ 2 ~~;.;.. 25e

P t ' t Hed Senl, 3 No. 2~' 25eo d oes Shoe~tring........... Cans.

Cooki fi s "O,ell-Crc~h," I-lb. 1ge
'" '/,-Ib. l·l..g. 10e , 1'1..10.

Cocktail i-~;~<1~l~'.~' ~O~ll~ 10e

C ll e lor ' Iofi~ Hed, Sour. No.2 10e"'''' 1'iHed.' Call.

Cottage Cheese. , , , '. 2 ti~os~~ 15c

Ton\atoes

P
, GanI~n.'lde. 3 No.2 25e

edS stantl.'u-d.".................. Cans.

Salad Dressing

Salad Dressing

'l'roeet .\rI1lQur·s 12-oz. 23cHea<1'-to-Eut....... . ..... ... Can. •

l{raft Dinner, , , , • , . , . 2 f.i:':~.. 1ge

S I tt O 12-oz. ge
pag \e 1 '-lUI CaUl1l·s Can ..

fl' \ Ii'l' '1\ 1-oz. l'3cill a ~. , , , , , , , , , . , ., Call. '

II e' I Julia Lee 'VrlgIlC", 1%-lb. 9r ,l( w hite or \\ hea t Lonf.. e
Tea Uolls, , , , , , , , , , , , , • , ~~gi2 10e

lluttert~~~i:~~Ped____________________ Lb,33c

Eggs t~l~~fr,' }'resh DOl, 20 c

I~ :),.'·ro , lInrr,cr lIou~~, No. 2% 20e
~, S l.holc~, Unrtlctt............ Can.

Pot.,' t t o CII'I>' Un)' ,)lnc),.·" 2 2~.:'-oz. 25e1 S UraI1l1 , 1'kg:!l..

1\1 t I lIohulll . : . Salad 9-oz. 9c
u~ ar{ or llonera.lbb Jar.

You'll finJ attractiv c values throughout any
SAFEWAY store. These values arc made 1l0S
sihle by our modern low-cost fooJ distributing
service. As JOU know, it is our policy to pass
any savings we make, on to you by lower prices.
You Call shop at .SAFEWAY with confidence
knowing the prices arc fjgl~t, every day, on every
item!

._------------..---..--.I!.I5lJ,.,..,.ETElII..--------~-.

Presbyterian Group
Hears H. E. McClure

The Presl1yterian Brotherhood
md in the basement of the church
Wednesday eyening. The spiritual
part of the meeting was led by
Jame·s Ollis, as Rev. W. Ray

Radliff was incapacitated by a ton
sHlectomy.

II. liJ. McClure gaye a talk and
showed movies of hIs favorite hob
by, mourning .dons. The pIctures
were beautifuJ,exceptionally clear,
and showed the dons sItting on
their nests. The ,group pla)-ed
dartball later and the committee
served a lunch of coffee and rolls.

Boy Scouts Take IIikeo
Troop No. 194, Boy Scouts, took

a hike into the hills south of
Minute hill Saturday morning,
with Rex Jewett acting as scout
master. They reported a yery fine
time when they returned. Twelve
SCouts started out with Rex, and
Kirk Lewis jQlned .them later.

[~~~~J~~-~~-~-~
guest ()f '1hld.ed IIrdy at Olean. ~ "., '7,0-;11 '//' f" ?'J ~ r ~... ~

Mr. and Mr~. Mark xecau, Mrs. • ~. , f/'I r 'I v ~ - r: ~ ~ ~ ~ )
Edwin ~Uller and Donna Cox went. ;:t .t>")'. - h &:::: ~ '" ' ..!A.\.
to Alda' Saturday to at ten d .: ' . Oi, to r:# ~?- /" ~
Frlends qunrterly meeting. / /,~., r ) ~ x " ~'''_-'''II''''

Mr. McKinney, y.early meeting I, .' . 'N .........•

'from Central City Sunday even- ~

ing and conductod eervtces at the ° .#'tl~ . -.
lodllchurch. He was accoiupan- e1~~~' "\
ied 'by Rev, Reece and Mr. and ~ 0 '~~....~
Mrs. Bliouldlf and daughter, all of I ",,'"
Central CHy. '!H.!

Rev, Adams took a load of ladles WW!.~

to Kcarucy Tuesday to attend an . • 1
inter-denominational meeting of if _ ~ 0
the ~c'braska council of church ;p.,~ ~ ,..~t

women. Mr~. Adams, Mrs, ,YHI §?A~~:iP'A
Koel1i~Jg and liJdan Boettger were W, ~
among those who acconipanlcd ..~~

higl~. and ~Ir~. Merlyn Mayoandp&1-~
Harry Johnson of Lincoln and Mrs. ~, ~ X J>ii1~

~~~dn~~d;;a)~~g~\e~ef ~i~~e:n!U;1~'~~ ~.:>-\""'.~"~~~. ~~~~I~~.~tf,~:.:~'~.~,.'....~1~..Geo. E. Johnson. 'They came up ~~~j
to bring Mrs, Geo, Mayo home and
returned the same evening.
~h~. Lelo nd Stillman and child-

ren were Friday dinner guests in •• _.~.JPI4
the Hulcle ,Schultz home. -..... rn ~~

Mrs. H. W. Hudson and ;b}dward ~:I
and Mr~. I. J. Thelin were Grand FEATURING Farm-fresh ~~../
Island visitors Friday. ~.

~Ir. and ,1irs, OtloBartz were in bl d
Greeley on business Friday. Vegeta es ••• Guarantee g.:-,,-

~1r. and Mrs. FIord Redlon and ..~
~Ir. and Mrs. W. 11. Yodehnal and M dN· II ~1t'
two daughters went to ~wing Sun- eats ••• an allono y -7:"-P"'=""~~""":'""~~~~~~~~~->'"~.. -='.'''''m..~---~.-...-.- _~~__ _ •.•_, ~
day where they spent the day with ,------~~

the Lyle Abney family. A.J t· d B d
Mr~. K B. WiIli;'\ms of Scotia 'Jvor Ise ran' S.

spent Thursd~lY afternoon with Mrs.
A. ,H. Crandall. .

I:\IrS. Barl Lincoln ·of Scotia spent
Thursday and Friday with her
mother, Mrs. A. G. Springer.

The second year horne ec class
held their style show Wednesday
afternoon, each girl inviting her
mother and one other guest. The
flrs t year girls were also guests. I
The show was put on as a lady on
the street radio broadcast, Dorotby
Larkin, acting as announcer. Be
sides showing the now spring dress
es which they had made many other
interesting matters pertaining to
home making were brought out.
There are nine girls in the class
and each had 'made a dress of silk,
rayon or batiste. 'They ranged in
price from 90c to $2.2'5. 'l\Iarion
!Maxsonand Esther Smith sang, God
Bless America, .an d ':\Iary Watts and
Adella Woll er tap danced. A lunch
of hamburgers, pickles and coffee
'\\'as sened.

Thursday afternoon twelye high
school gym girls and ~llss Green, I
wen t to Scotia to attend play day.
The afternoon. wa'!. s.pent playing
kitten1:J.'.1lJ, soccer, ·croquet and vol
ley ball. A lunch of ice tea, waf
ers and peaches ,with whipped
cream was sen-ed. Mrs. BlJey and
Miss Porter took the girls oyer.

Earl Taylor and ~Irs. Art Taylor
and small daughter left Thursday
for their homes in Iowa and Minne
sota. 'They had spent a week with
relatives here.

Mrs. iN. C. Madsen, Agnes Man
chester, Mrs. Bates Copeland and
Beulah and Lila porter were Grand
Island visitors Saturday.

'1'. J. Uamerand John 'were in
Loup City :\1onday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Post and two
daughters .and :\11'. aJ;ld Mrs. Will
Brundige and son, an of Cairo were
Sunday guests of Mr. and ~Irs. Ed
Post.

Mr. and .Mr~..Glen Barber and
Joan were Grand IsLll1d visitors
}<'riday. They n:tunJ"d by way of
K,,'arney, bringing Jeanne Barber,
H3.rrlet Brow and Helen Ann Yun
ko of C'lay .Center home with them
Sunt!ay evening Mr. Barber took
the girls back.

MI. and Mrs. C. W. Bar'ber, the
Claude' Barber family and Kenneth
Barbel' were guests at a famlly din
ner in the Glen JJurber home.

Kenneth Barber left Tuesday for
Rolla, ':\10., where he wlll be em
ploy"d on an anuy camp that is
being constructed there. He had
b"en working on the same kind of
proj"cts before coming from Wis
consin. Mrs. Barber will remain
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Johnson, until she is stronger from
the recent operation she underwent.

Mr. and Mr~. "-\Ibert Babcock
were hosts at a family dinner
'Satul'l:1ay honoring Mr~. Myra
Gowan of Long Beach. Others
:present Incluued Mr. and :\Ir~. A.
H. Babcock, Mr;:. Jessie T. Bab·
cock, the Er':o Babcock al:d George
Gowen falll,il1es.

MrS. }<'anny Weed, Mr>t. Mngl,"
Annya>t, Carol and Virgil were
Sunday dInner guesls I;n the Clark
Roby home.

The Howard Dunbar family
spent Sunday afternoon at the
Harry Tole;ll home.

The Clark Ro'by iamlly were
Sunday supper guests in the Reu
iben AthBY h{)lIle.

Mrs. Pearl W(;ed and Darlene
Mulligan camef r 0 III Alliance
W(;dnesday and remained Ull Sat·
urday when Mrs. T. S. Weed re
tur;lled with them and will remain
indefinitely.

I
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HAVENNA
AUDllOlUU.\1

Friday. ~Iay 2nd

DICK WICK~IAN

and his Orchestra

Prices Effcctho May 1·2-3

DRIP OR REGULAR

lIb. 26c 2lbs, 51c

Nash's Coffee

We Dclhcr

FruI't Cockt, 1'1 Goldcn 2No. 1 21a Valley . .. tall call~ C
Pork &Beans__ __. 3N~a~~ 25c
Grapefruit ~~~~~~_._._. __.__._.__..._._.__ 2~:;1~2_ 19c
Milk ~~~ily __._. . .__._.._.__. ...__.. ..3l:a~_20c

Gooch's Best

FLOUR
48 lb. bag..$1.30

I"'~"""""""""""",###""""""""",~

Corn ~~.~~~UilYle_ ... . . . .__._. 4~~:~~ 29c
PI·esel·ves TalLcrl~ 16 oz 19

' Plue SlrawLcuy__________ J;r c
SOal) CI11'I)S DIue Giant Size 29

( BarceL.__... .. __.... Package__ C
BI I E·Z Qt. , 12 2 Ql. -- 21eac 1 Braud .__._._. BOUIe CBoule C

Oats ~~~:;---.-.---.--_-----_---- ...------ 5t~~ 23c
Salad Dressing ~~b~~ . . ~~~_~~l 23c

Fresh Produce
Potatoes ~h~ft~:~_~ .._.__.... .._.. 10 Ibs. 21c
Carrots g~~i~~r1~p8... .._._. ._ 2bunches9c
01·allfies ~ex:s 1Doze~ 2'3(() Kn ds. ... . ... ._.__ 200 SIle C
P' I I I l!\'csh 236 23IIIea)) es Cuban -----.------...---...-.--- Size C

Coffee t;';;l~~t. . ..._Ib~ 14c 31bs,39c
Corll }'Iakes ~ft\~ogJ~~d. .. __ . 2~}t~:: 19c
Cherries ~~J'gp~~~cd . . . .__ .. _._.2~~~s2_ 21c
Pears H:~,~~0~~l_~_. ._. .__ _.2 N~a~~ 45c
Pineapple ~:ll~;i~~d .. __ ._._. . 3~~~:~_ 20c
Grapefruit Juice...-.----- 46 ~~ll 15c
'Tolllato Juice ~~i~~~- ..----.- --..46 ~~u 15c

.With

Ifergllson System
No other farm C(luiplllent

iu the world is like the

Ford Tractor with Fergu

son Systcm!

This tractor will do

thiugs )'OU "ould newr

think of tryillg with auy

othcr lighlweight uuit •••

and it will do thcm at less
cost!

Different
FORD TRACTOR

ing those abo.ye lhl.llled, 'be tore- r this contract shall be forty·IiI e I' 16t8, 1941, at ten o'clock A. M.•
closed o-! all righ t, title and equity (45) cP~11s per hour. or as soon thereafter as tho mat.
of redemption in and to sald real The inlnhuum wage paid to all tel' can be heard, to show cause,
estate; ~bat said real estate be sold unskilled labor employed on this. if there be any, wby a license
a;> provided by law and the pro- contract shall bo thlrty-tive (35) should not be gra~lted to said ad.
cecds applied to the payuieu t of the cents per hour. niiutsu-ator to sell sa ld real estate
costs or this suit, including statu- Plans and s-pecifications for the for such purposes. A copy of this
tory attol'll.'·);~'... fee-.s and the pJY' work oJUl1Y be seen and infonna- orde-r shall be published three
me~t of p1:\lnt111 s liens and general tion secured at the office of the successive weeks in ThG Ord QuIz •
equitable relief. The defendants County Clerk at Ordv Nebraska, at '0. legal newspaper published at
abov~. named .a!'e r equired to the ({{fice of the District Engineer Ord, Xebraska.
an sw er said petiuon on or before of the Department of Roads and William }<', Spikes,
the 9,t.h dc!y of Jun."" 1941. Irrigation at Grand Island. ~e- .Iudge of the District Court.

CIty or Ora, Nebraska, a br aska or at the Offi~ of the April 30-3t
lllunlcip.al corporatio~, Plaintiff Depal\~ent of Hoads an~ IrrIga- --::---------- _
~! Clarence :.\1. Davis, tlon at Lincoln, !'\ebraska. Dints and Yogcltunz, Attorneys.
cyy At!Ol ney, and The auccesstul ,bidder will be NOnCE
Eo L. \ og eItanz, . d to f . h ...~ d" To Lei h II C RICAttcrueys for Plaintiff. require I urrns oon III an '- g . arson, u ly arson,

April 30-H. amount equal to 100% of his cou- his wife, the heirs, devisees, lega-
tract. tees, personal represe ntat.lvcs and

Munn and Norman, LllWyerS~ As an evidence of good faith in all other persons Interested i;11 the
NOTICE 01' IlE.\UI~G l'OR submitting a proposal for this estates O'! William H. Garson, Eliz-

APPOI~T~IE~l' 01' GU.\HDHN. work, the bidder must me, with abeth carson and Glenn Carson,
IN TIlE COU~TY COVIn OF his proposal, a certlried check deceased, real names unknown , and
VALLEY COmiTY, NElJIU8K.\. made payable to ·the Departine nt all persons having or claiming any

IN TIlE !L\.TTEU Ot' TIlE o! Roads and Irrigation and in an Interest in Lot 5, Block 9, Original
GU,UWIANSIllP 01' Y VON N E amount not less than O',I1e hundred Townsite of Ord, Valley Oounty,

UAE JEAN HOLMES, A ML,"OH fifty (15-0) dotlars. Xebra.ska, real names unkno wn :
CHILD. - The right is reserved to waive 'The above named defeudante wlll

To Margaret Holmes and all per- all teohnicalitles and reje~t any take notice that they, and others.
sons Interested in the Guardianship, Or all bids. have beori sued in the District
Or l.n the Person or Esta~ <it DEPARTMBXT OI<' ROADS A;,.'l'D Court of Valley County, Xe-braska.,
Yvonne Rae Jean Holmes, a. minor IRRIGATION by Ellis S. Carson, plaintiff, who
child: WARD~ER Q. SCOTT, State filed his petition in said court on

You, and each of 'you, are hereby Etngineer Ailril, 19, 1941, the object and
notified tbat Julia A. Holmes has L. R. \JO~ES, District Engineer prayer of which is to partition the
filed her Petition in the Oountv ION. KLDfA, JR, County Clerk, above descrtbcd real estate and
Court of Valley County, Nebraska, VALLEY COUNTY other general equitable relief as
the object and prayer of whioh is April SO-3t pray.edfor in saidpt:titloll: that
the appointment of the said Julia. service by publtcatlou has been
A, Holmes as Guardian of the Per- Darts and Vogeltanz, Attorneys. ordered by the court and that said
son and Estate of Yvonne Rae Jean IN THE DISTRIC'l' COUln OI<" defendants herein named are reo
Holmes, a minor child. and hearing VALLBY OOU~'TY, XE13HASIL\., In Iqui red to answer said pdi~io~ on
wll! be had on said Petition and Itbe matter o'! the applicatton of W. or before June 2, 1941. ElliS S.
any o,bjecUolls thereto on the Sixth Kurt :.\11l1er, administrator of the Carson, by Davis and Yog eltanz,
day of May, 1941, at 10 o'clock kll estate of Chauncey A. Hager, de. -his attorneys.
the foreno-on, in the County Court ceased, for license to sell real April 2-3-Hp,
ROOli, In the City of Ord, Valley estate. .
County, ~e-bra~ka. Order to show cause. On April ~#####,,####"#I##II###'#'####,

Witness my hand and officlal seal 28th, 194.1, this matter came on
this 12th day of Apr!!, 1941. Cor hearing 0',11 the verified pet!-
(S1!:AL) John L. Andersen, lion of W. Kurt :vHller, fo-r ll~en~e

CoU;!!ty Judge of Valley Ito sell real estate described as all
County. Nebraska. of lot 1 block 1~ in West Ord,

April 16-3t IValley Counly, 'Xebrask£l, to pay
to " ., Idebls and expenses. It Is there·

~On(E TO COYrlL\()T~US. fore ordered that all perSOlls in-
::;eale~ bi·js will be recen ed at Iteres ted in said estate aIJpear ,be

the ~fflce of .the. Deparlmtn,t or Ifore the undersig;ned, in tho dIs
l;oa;b and II.rJgatlOll !n the :::;tale triet OOUlt room In the ~ourt
CapJt»l at Llllcoln, Ne'braska, cm house in Ord Ne-bra-k' on Junel\!JY 22, 1941, until 10: 00 o'clock ,- .., ,"#'#'##########"#'##'######

A. M., and at that timop-uhllcly
opened and rt'ad for GlTAHD HAIL
and incidental work on the XOHTlI
LOUP-QHD I<'l:mEtL\L AID PHO
JE~T XO, 85-.\. (4), I<~EDEltAJJ

AID HO"\.D.
'fite approximate quantities are:
3,1'25 Li;n. !<'t. 'Wire Cable Guan]'

Rail.
464 ILin. l·t. Steel Dand Guard

Hail or 475 Lin. n. Beam Guard
HaH

125 GUJrd Posts
Each -bidder must -he qualified

to submit a propusal for ally part I
or all o'f this work as provided in
L('gis!a(jre Blll Xo. 20·6, 1989 uO'·
lslatiye Session. '"

The attention of bidders is dl
l'ec:lE:d to the Special Provisions
covering su:JJletting or asslg:ning
the contract.

The minimum wage paid to all
skilled labor employed on this
contract shall 00 [!fly-five (55)
cents 'per hour.

The minimum wage p:,l!d to all
intenn.cdiate labor ellJlployed on

Loup VaHey Tractor
&ImpleUlent CO.

FOHD THACTOH
l!'EHGUSON SYSTEM

Ask us for a demonstration

Come iu and sce it, to
day.

Open at all times to receive or deliver livesfpck.

\falter Cal'pentet·, PresIdent l'erd On en, VIco Presld..ent

Will. J. Harry, Vlco Pres. & Auctioneer

We Broadcast every Saturday from 11: 30 to 12 noon over KMMJ

Licensed and I30nded for your pl'otec:tl'iJl. Operating under tho
supervision of thB United States Dep[lI'tlllent a( Agric~lture.

Cattle and Hog Sale Enry :.\londay, Horse and Mule Sale Every
other Wednesday. Xext sale Wednesd·Jy, May 14th.

CONSIGN YOUR LIVESTOCK TO THE

Grand Island Livestock Commission Co.
At Grand Island, Nebr~ska

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBizASKA

Wl'.\ Pumpln:: GraHL
BurweU-The m<',11 working on

the \,\,PA highway constI:ucHon
pr\1ject west of I3urwell commenc·
ed gl'aveling c'l}erations Monday.
The county has pur(,hascd a pulip
which has .'been installed near
Pe-llble creek. 0, J, meacb, oo~n·

ty cOill!llisslc\:ner, said that th(·y
are gdting an abundant supply
of excellent graYel here.

Charles Misko Sends
l\1innie Freemen Story

The Quiz received this week a
letter from Charles Mi"ko c!
Chicag'o, containing a clip,ping
[roill thi GlrlcJgo Daily 'Xew3 or
A-pl'!! 22, and telling of the Golden
AnniyerSal y celebration of :.\11'.
and Mrs. Edgar B. Penny. Mrs.
Penny' 'w!llbe recalled as the
forme l' Miss .l\Iinnle }l'reeillan of
lSSS Ib:izzard fame. :.\11'. Mtsko
addresses ll!.s letter to "Ord, Xebr..
the hC'st tOWlt in' the White spot
of the nation."

In speakillS' of his wife, who
had maRy adventures of which the
blizzard was only the start, :\lr.
t'€nny SJyS: "She has more CO'llr·
age than any t"n men I know."
Mrs. Penny wa:! granted many
honors in. Xebraska. She was tho
first Ril'publlcan cOillmitteewoman;
she was president of the l<'eder3'
tion of Women's club8 of. Nebras
ka: she was first dep:utmen t
president of the American Legion
Auxiliary for Xebraska.

Young Man Accused of Murder Had Odd Boyhood II----------------------j
II LEGAL NOTICES
•
~----------------------Mrs, Raymond Pocock o·f Grand

I~L1nd, a sister of Leo Xe lson , and
l.er children were over night
~ ucsts in the Xe lsou home FridJY·
.\11'. Ne lsons parents, :\11'. and
~1rs. Wlll Xelson of Ord spent '
Wednesday and Thursday in the
:'\l'1slon home.

Mr. and -~lrs. 'Will Deat were
dinner guests Sund-ay in tbe Les
lie Westover home.

Mr. and ~frs. Ralph Sperling
visited Dr. aud Mrs. Smith Sunday
evening.

~lr. and Mrs. W. D. Massey
(I: ove to Ericson Sunday where
t hey we re gues Is in the Jo-hn
B',lha honie.

~1r. and ~!rs. Everett llurnsides
and two SOilS and .l\lr. aud Mrs.
Frank Burusides of Ogallala ar
r ivcd in Burwell Wednesday where
t liey visited their father, James
HUl'll~ides and their sisters, Mrs.
Mtke Higgins and Mrs. Len Down
i:lg. A surprise birthday party
~I-'noring ~1ike Hlggbis was held
i:l the Higgins home Thursday
:light. Cards furnished entertain
.ue nt for the evening. Mr. Hig
~Lrl" recetvcd many valued gifts.
.\ t a late hour lunch was served
hy the ladies. Those partlcipat
i:lg in the event were .l\lr. and Mrs.
l':I'c'rett Burusides and two sons,I' .
\11'. and Mr s. F'rank Burnsides, Mr.1~
,:,-1 :\11'5. Knute Peterson, John .
\f (xfidd, Bfll Richardson, Mrs. " ..
i,.:'1 Dowul ng and Bob, and :.\lr,
"1·1 Mrs, Eluie r Hahn and James. .

~lr. and ':.\1r~. Kn ute Peterson ~t!-,....;,.
'\'d e Sunday eyening guests in',' .
~:j.: Higgins home. j ;-,~, 'C"

~1r, and Mr~. Le:o XelsOll an<1 .
!':>.Hue were dinner gucsts SUlld~y. i _' •

':1 the John Schere home. . ".
Rev. and .l\lr~. J. Bruce Wylie, • c .. -

end Leonard and Myrtle Hallman
L'ole to Winside Satutd£lY where
"'I"Y wero gue<sts in the h'Oille of
.1 SOil of tbe Wyl1es.

~Ir. <\ud Mrs. D. W. W(lgnl<r and
I ,::Iily drove to Grand Island Sat
I -by where they wertl guests in
I:'" hOill<l of Mrs. Rose We]}ster,
Liey returned. home Sunday eren-
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ANNOUN'CE~1ENl'
of

APPOIN'DIENT
We have been appointed by
the Wico, Edison-Splitdor!
and \Vlco Magneto Co., as an
Official Magneto Repair De
pot.
A.ny magneto repaired regard
less of what make.
Parts and magnetos In stock.

United Electric Sen'ice
George Denn 26 and G St.

- You'll find a nice selection ot
Mother's DJY gHts and cards at
Stoltz Vatlety Store. s-ite

---'Mr. and Mrs. A. J. ,Meyer and
daughter lielly ot Burwell were
visitors in Ord l\londay.

-'Charley Augustyn, who left
Valley coumy eleven years ago,
going to :\Io~ltana, has returned
here with a view of starting a
cattle ranch if he finds a location
to suit him. He has been in 1,he
far northwest In recent yCiJp.
He was calling em former Ord
friends Tuesday.

r---~~-~~~-~~~~~----l
I .
~-.-------------------.

-·One rack of street dresses
$1.98 at Chase's. 5-ltc

-The Charles p~-ckham poople
ask to have their Quiz changed
to Knights Landing, Oallt. They
recently removed to C'al!fol uia
from Ord.

-The Ed Parkes family who
moved 1.0 Oalifornla, are now
located at 350 South Prairie Ave.,
Hawthorne, Oalif., where they wlll
be glad to hear from their frlend~.

friends.
-:\11'. and ,Mrs. Harry Parr of

Auburn, Wash., arrived Friday and
remained unt ll Tuesday visiting the
Haske lls, the A. C. Wllsons and thQ
R. C. Greeuflelds, who are relatives
of theirs.
~Mrs. Mildred Tunnicliff of the

NYA office' wlll bo leaving Ord
tomorrow for H;\stings, where she
will ,be employed in the district
NYA office. E. A, Charnpe will
remain an Ord as area supervisor,
NYA, ""Uss Lo-retta Achen will re
main in the local office, and Miss
Vera Severns mll be re,assigned
to the office here.

It is of interest to note that the
three rural carriers out of Ord
travel a total distance of 1I10re than
200 miles each day, and that there
are about 20-0 boxes on each route,
or GOO boxes in all. A little work
on the part of each of the 60-0
patrons of the Ord rural delivery
service would do much to Improve
the service, as well as the appear
ance of the roads on which the
mal! boxes are located.

Mrs. Nelson Hostess
to Fortnight Club

(Special to The Quiz)
North Loup---<Mrs. Ben Nelson

was hostess to the Fortuightly club
Wednesday afternoon with Ruby
:\IcGinley. assisting. "Design for
Famtly Living." was the subject of
five. papers. ,:\1rs. Fred Bartz dis
cussed "Love and Faith in the
Home." Mrs. Harold Fishe r, "Hav
ing a Goal and F'ine nclal Plan;"
Mrs. C. J. Goodricb, "Recreation
and Courtesy," and Mrs. l<'loyd Hut
chins, "Toleration and Soclal Re
sponsibility," Roll call for Group
1 was "The Type of Old Lady I
Wish to De," and for Group 2 a
Bible verse. Mrs. Roy Oox and
l\lrs. Igll.. Pokraka were guests.

Improvement \Veek for
Rural Boxes May 5-12

Spring is always hailed by the
pub lie as a tinie to clco n up, paint
up and build up, so it is appro
priate that the first week in :\lay
should be ,designated by the post
office department as a time to do
the necessary improving on rural
matl boxes, with the cooperation of
the owners.

All boxes should be placed in
spots easily accessible from the
road. should be placed solldly on
posts in such a manner and at such
a height as to be right for the de
livery and removal of mall by the
carrier. This height, to suit the
late model cars, should be with the
bottom of the box 50 inches from
the ground, according to Postmast
er Alfred L. inn,

It' is especially desirable that the
boxes be maintained in such a con
dition that they will protect mall
placed therein, that the names of
owners be enscribed on the side of
the box from which the carrier ap
proaches, and that the boxes and
their supports be kept painted.
,Xonapproved boxes need not be
discarded by the patrons, so long
as they are maintained in service
able condition.
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What You Should Know Aboul

Haelil home S.undayevenlng.-John
Bcriben and Mrs. Moravec called
In the Louis Penas homo Sunday
aftell1oo11.-Eldon Maresh visited
with his folks Saturday and sun
day.-James Sedlaceks were sup
per guests Sunday in the Louie
Oseka home.---JT'he Leonard Ptac
uiks 'were supper guests Sunday
in the Lew Smolik home.-Leon
ard, Alvin arid Thelma Moudry
visited with their grandparents,
Mr. and 'Mr~. Joo Ptacnlk, Sunday.
---JMr. and Mrs, Emanuel Sedlacek
wereaupper guests Tuesday In the
Emil Sedlacek home.-The Leon'
ard Ptacnlks were di;nner guests
Sunday in the John Ptacnlk home.
~ThQ James ptacnlk and Louie
Oseka families visited Sunday af
ternoon at the home of Louie's
folks. Laverne Oseka came home
with his grandparents for a tew
days.

as Wal dinann a11,j children were
Sunday callers at Joe \Valdmann·s.
-The Catholic ladies and young
folks study clubs will hold their
rE'gular mec{ing Friday evening,
l\Iay 2 at the parish house.c-Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolf John and Mrs.
Jacob John were visitors at Law
rence \Valdm3nn's Sunday after
noon.

Maullerson.-A. 1''. Parkos visit
ed in the Albert Parkas home in
OrdTuesday evening. Mrs. Matt
Turek and Matt, [r, were dinner
guests Tuesday in the }<'red Ulrlc:b
home.---':\1rs. Matt Turek called in
the James Sedlacek home Wednes
day afternoon.~l<'l'ank Maresh
and son AlvIn were 'callers in
Comstock Thursday after;noon.
Mrs. Matt Turek visited In the
Lou Zadina home Thursday after
noon.s-Mrs. Matt Turek visited in
the Lou 'Zadina home Thursday
afternooll.-l.'\Irs. Will Moudry and
Mrs. John Nevrkla called in the Join U'. S. Air Corps.
Anton Radil home Friday.-A. F. North Loup--Everett Manchester
Parkes' visited with Mrs. Hosek went to Lincoln Thursday and af
In OrdSaturday evelling.-Alvin tel' spending the night there plan
Maresh and Alvin Jo-hnson called ned to go on to Des Moines to join
in the Will Moudry home Satur- two friends and all 'would go to
day evening.-'Mr. a;n.d Mrs. Grant Selfridge Field, Mt. Clements, Mich,
Orulckshank and son Max and where all are to be stationed with
Mrs. Ida Shawle from Nevada call- the U. S. Air Corps. 4tJ"""",-"""""-,,-,,.,.,
ed in the Will Moudry home Sun-I ~- -'- ._------------------------ ----,------
day arternoon. l<'rank Holzi:nger
also was a caller.s-Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Radll were dinner guests
Sunday in the John Vol! home.
loh;n Volfs visited in ~he Anton
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Woodman lIall--Some of the

farmers finished seeding oats last
week which is a month later than
the usual seeding time, first time
in many years that farm work was
delayed on account of excessive
llloisture.-Richard Kla pal helped
Charles Krlkacwith farm work
several days last week.~1r. and
Mrs. Harold Florida and daughters
Velma and Shirley and Mr. and
Mrs. Merl Henderson and Mr. and
Mrs. Will \Valdmann and sons Don
ald and Jackie were Sunday visit
ors at Raymond Waldmann's.-On
account of the storm and drifted
roads last Sunday the thirteen hour
devotions at the church were post
poned till Sunday, ':'I1ay Hh, begin
ning with Mass at 7:30 in the
morning and ending with evening
services at 7: 30.-,Eighteen pupils
took eighth grade examino.tions at
the Xational hall last Wednesday
which were conducted by Mrs.
Helen Sevenker of Ord. The fol
lowing participated: Donald Wald
mann, Gerald Kr ikac, Rlcho.rd Lo13,
Laddie Kvetensky, Ernest Rousek,
Albert Cadek, Alma Slch, Rosie
Bruha, Helen Bruha, Doris Kam
arad, Evelyn Treptow, Agnes Luk
esh, Llllian VoH, Lillian Bruha o.nd
Hattie Bruha.-.'\1r. and Mrs. Paul
Waldmann and l\1r. and Mrs. Thom-
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Valvahle Covpo" - Goccl ('~'r a Variety 01 Usefvl
Gifts - Packed in Evt;)ry Sack of Omar Wender f/ovr

._· -""' ..... " ... P ... _-._~_·_,··~_'"' ~_·_.,-_" "W''' k

Q. WILL ENRICHED OMAR FLOUR SUPPLY THE fULL
AMOUNT Of VITAMIN B AND IRON THAT THE
BODY NEEDS?

A. Thar depends on the amount of bread or similar /lour-made product.
you eat. For exampw, two or thue slices of bread, made with Enriched
Omar Flour, eaten at each meal will supply a good portion of the day's require
ments. Milk, eggs, meat, cheese, fruits and vegetables will contribute the
test. ilut remember this: The more fuods YQU eat, in "'hich EnrichM 0",,"
Flour ;s rued, the more Vitamin Bl and Iron you'U goc!

Q. WHAT IS NICOTINIC ACID AND IS IT RELATED
TO NICOTINE FROM TOBACCO?

A. Nicotinic Acid is a l'itamin of the Vitamin B Complex which helps to
prevent PeUagra-a deficiency disease. II is IIlterly dijJerml from Nicotine.
Simply because it was fint made from Nicotine it was given this unfortunate
name. It is found in milk, lean Olear, liver. eggs and green vegetables and is
no more "acid" than orange juicel '

OMAR FLOUR

GLORIOUS BAKING lIESULTS
The appearance and baking characterIstics of Omar Wontkc Flour htlC'f 1101
been changed by e7lrichment, This famous flour looks the same, acts the same
and gives the Sjlme delightful bakins results that have caused wpmen &0 call
Omar "the bread flour sogood il "'illS cake prizes."

Start using EnrIched Omar Wonder Flour now. 1(' kller I!JtnI '"'" gtTU
more food value than e\Cf and at 00 increase in pnce. Look fOf the official
Omac "Enriched" seal on the sack. - - ..- _.... -_.....- --, '" ~ .. ~. '\ ~........~-

""- _.... -

esp6etol1y

NEW ENRICHED OMAR WONDER FLOUR MAKES
'A VITAL CONTRIBUTION TO AMERICA'S HEALTH!

-- '

Lhfen to "Musical Meditotions/l
- A

Delightful Sunday Radio Program. S}e
)"OUr newspaper for time 01 broadca.sf,

Q. WHAT IS THE FUNCflON OF B,?
A. Vitamin n: is essmfi.1! to gro" lh. It aids lhe health of the nervous system;
It helps milintain appdite. Ir helps the body change sugars and starcb,es
Into en.el'gy instead of fat. A"d si"CI Vitamin Bl ;s "0' stored ;n the body il
mllsl be SlippHed;n the.dle! flUy day.

Q. IS IRON IMPORTANT IN THE DIET?
A. Iron is part of N'ery cell in the human body. It helps malntaln health ol
the blood stream. It helps pre\eDr anemia. The body ueeds an estimated
15 milligrams of Iron daily,

BETTER THAN EVERI
NO INCREASE IN PRICE!

ENRiCHED dour has bee. hailed by food and nutrition authorities as one of
food scleace's greate.t triumphs. Because we know that this remarkable

improvement in this bask food is oj .'ital interest to lOU, we bring you aN/hor/
Ulir'e information about this new development.

Q. IS THERE A NEED fOR "ENRICHED" flOUR?
A. Undoubtedly! Millions of Americans are eating diets thar are 710t adequale
;71 aI/food essentials. These diets are particularly lacking in Vitamin Bl and
its complex, "Enriched" flour can materially improve this situation in an
efficient and economical way.

/

Q. WHAT DOES "ENRICHED" FLOUR. CONTAIN?
A. Enriched Omar Flour conLlins per pound, according to agreed national
stand.lrds: 1.66 milligl'ams of Thiamin (Vitlmin ill), 6.15 milligrams of
Iron in food form and 6.15 milligrams of Nicotinic Add (a vitamin of the
Vitamin il COllll,lex).

&..--.:- -.-.:.. ...:.- --...:- ._ c

READ HOW

WE DELIVER

We were the first to
lntroduee thi~ new
wrichcd flour con·
laining Vitamins and
Minerals at no addi
lional cosio

-- 21bs.19c

Bring in' Your Coupons

.l\L\.Y 1-2·3

Blue Ribbon Coffee
1Lb. 23c 2Lbs. 45c

C I· Fancy00 nes antI Plain

Catsup ~ll~;~l~~,~U 3for 25c
Heinz Soup) 16Goz. can.__ ._._2 for 25c
French Dressing f~i~~t'~ottk_ 2for 23c
Fort Howard Tissue 4rolls 25c
Butter Crackers t~ir;~o Box 21c
Be us Treasure State cut 3f ·25a green or wax____________________________ or c
(risco.. __.. _._.._Jb.17c 31bs.45c
Toilet Soap ~~:~~vater 5bars 19c
Ivory Flakes) 24's.._ ,_ __._.J9c
H . Pure strained 49oney 5 lb. glass . . C

P ·k &B Goldeu Measure 3f 14c01 eans 16 oz. can -------~--- or
Beans ~~~2K:~::e~ __.. .2for 19c
Iumatc Juice i6G

oz. can ... 20c
Grapefruit Juice A6-oz. can 20c
Tobacco ftb~~:l;~~~-~~~~~-~~~~~------------.---------.--. 45c
Soap' ~~~~s ~~~~t~_~~~~~_~~~ • 8for 19c

PHONE 187

COllPLETE LINE OF l"HE~lI VEC,iETA13LES

~Onlar Cereal- 28-oz. pkg. 19c
Onlar Vitone._ .l8-oz$ pl{g. 20~

48 lb. bag .

OMAR Wonder FLOUR Enriched
with Vitamins and 'Iron

Oven Best. $1.19
Rolled Oat8 .100 lbs. $2.65
Salt, grey block.. '"~ _ .43c

The beller than ever Elue Ribbon flour-plus the three health faclQrs t1n<;~
'elm asked for in flour!

1. Vitamin !II (thiaminl-the "pep" vitamin-Essential to tum luli and
starches to energ-y instead 01 fat, to proper growth in children. 10
healthy appetite and sound. steady nPrves.

2. Nicotinic Acid-the Pella..,ra-Preventive vitalfin-No more "ac\<J~
than orange juic.e and delirVlely not to be gamed by sInok.lng this
is a necessQry li!e-givin~ vitamin 01 the B complex. '

3. Iron-the .mineral thai helps build healt~~. red blood.
For health In$!lrance A$k for ENRICHED OMAR Worider

FLOUR. No fncreas"e II) Prl,e.
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Jersey
Cream

Opens Motor Ag('n<'J'.
Burwel l-c-Guy "Red" Anderson,

who has long been associated with
the Brcdthauer )'10tor company, Is
now in the automobile buslness
for himself. He is building a yard
south of Dermot J<::rington's bar
Ibershop where he will display
new and old cars. He has a
Chevrolet agency.

-Quiz want ads get results.

l'int
Helmo Hottle

lIard\\ater 3
Castile__~------------ Hill'S

! 'fIe
Our L(\t1II<,r braud _

DlNNEU

Rolls ~HU ff('~h, just h<'at f!! ..
• nd s('n(' DOZ.~~

BroolllS

BI I Hetfy Ann Hrand Quart 13eac 1 }'or "Wt('r dothcs- .Hottle e

D F d }('d ll('art 4lOe 29og 00 HCltnd ~-------- Cans_ e

Lighthouse ~i:~:~:r___________________ 2~~nL 7e
Palnlolive ~~.~~~_~~~l~~ 4Hal'S

Toilet Soap

~

Golden Bro~n

~~1~~~.6e

7'0 lllL\~H

Cff GrouIHI to suit lOur 'o ee l11etllOll of lllalUug coffe(' LI>.

Sal Soda
Windo\v Cleaner

~ FHESH CINNA-'lON

I Rolls ~·:.:~h------------- 15C

FLOUR
Guaranteed to please9'
)048:~~ . C

Potte(] Me'lt Cullall"s, for :Ie 3
• ! (dclIcIous salld"Ich<'s Cau e
Sllacl{ ~lcndl's, a pork loaf H-oz. 2hIII natural juIc('s . Can__ ae
Cold~le'lts :r~·tll·s, assoIt· l~-oz. 2~c1 ( canucd Cau__ rJ

C'I" '0 }'Inc (l
Ualif!' 3-11>. 47I SC sho1'f<'ning "- Can__ e

CI'ackel'SGl'allalll 2-111. 19'. OHU fl'('~ll . Hox- e
C k" }'1'<,~11 Ginger Snaps . 2 1900 leS or }'ig Hars . Us. e

HJ::TTY AX~

A I B tt' .Uanufacture from Quart 13pp e u er Jonathan applcs________ Jar__ e

Free
Delivery

.~i!€~

li'RIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS
There's Only One Hight 'Yay to Save!
THAT'S THE li'OOD CENTER 'VAY

out. He felt t'ia t he should get
back into the harness Sunday, as
h.~ hall been off active duty since
Tu~sday iuo rulug, so he e>s~a) eel
to pre.ldl a sermon, The job was
too much 'for his throat, however,
anI he had to go to bed for a
while Monday. He must be care
ful. \Ve can get along without
a sermon or two better than the
minister could get along without
his voice.

With regular low prices all cf the time, not ju-t ouc or
two week end specials! Food Center also specializes in the
highest quality foods obtainable.

..-,
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2ge
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LO\VEST MARKET
PRICE

IT IL\.l)l'l~~ ED ix OIW.
Mbs Marlau June Barl Is w il l

ing to divide her good luck with
others. Mcu dny she '1:m)u~ht to
the QLliz offico a four-leaf clover
which she had found that dav, Let
us hope that this means good luck
for all of us for the year 1941.

All the bad luck seems to have
g'On'il Rev, Hadliff's way since t1::e
Quiz gave him an appendectomy
in st oad of just having his tonslls

Sen e steaming
hot LH.

M<,diulU
Sizc .

GlLH' J:: Ht tTl'

J I _\11 llllrc juke- 16-oz.ulce All natural fla'or Can __

l'D.t::.\'l'l'Ll;

J I "'Iroille Sunsltinc", to t6-oz.ulce start the day rigllL Can __

G J I Hdf)' Auu brand Quart 25rape tHCe Sug'ar adlled Hottle C
'fOJL\'fO

J I Smart to s('n e 16-oz. 19ulce antI tIu'iffy, too Can__ C
GI t", Heify .\nu 3:1e 10ea 111 Six d<'1Icious fhn Ol'S________l'kgs. C

P" I Sliced 2Xo. 229111eapp el'a('ked in s)'l'Up . Caus_ e
P I SlIced 2Xo. 2% 25ear 1es 01' Hall es______________ CaIl~___ , e

~
UOlLll\'G

., ., Cut frol11 corn f('d .
BEEI~ LT. S. iusp('ctcd b('d LD. 1Oc

ROUND RED

RADISHES ~::~~~------------ 3~~hS.
SOLID GHEEN

CABBAGE :;:tC,co~:~;~~ ~ Lb.4e
Miracle Whip Z~~·:~ing---------------- ~:~:~ 32e
S I dD I Sal-u- Quart 23a a resslllg aIsc . ,Jar__ e

CALlFOHNL\ NAVELS

ORANGES ~;:('----------- .--- . Doz. 27e
FHESII

PINEAPPLE

New Potatoes
iolp;~~d;19c
WINESAP

Apples CriSI), Julcy :I ft
DelIcious . EACH .., .

CALlFOHNIA SUNKlST

Lemons ~~~e. DOZ. XSc
LOUISIANA NEW CHOP

STRAWBERRIES

~
EXTHA STANDAHD
n Cream 3xc, 2 2..'., ~Ol1°n Sl)lc_____________ Cans- Z~C

~ms:_

~ i;;;t;es 3%:~,' Z3e--C· I · 8alt('d Soda 2Lb. 15I ac leI S }{('g, 2:ie quality____________ Hox e

P -I &B Sc!('d 3NQ. ~m 2901 { :,I eans Hl'llnd . ,Cans___ e
P SI')1ll0Ur Hrand 2No. 219eas gard<,n fresh flalOr_______________ Cans_ e

in an effort to answer the publlc's
questions about vitamins and to en
list their support of this important
project.

Health authorities hail this step
as an epochal advance in nutr itlou
history to be compared with the im
portance of the discovery of diph
theria toxoid and smallpox vaccine
in their contribution to longer and
uiore useful life.

Hanks Q'fLex!J,l'gton were Sunday
gue·sts of Mr. and Mrs. A. U. !Hast
1ng-s.

Mr. and Mrs. William Padley
and family of Gothenburg visited
n:,lathes here Sundq.

The Bals>or;.l Mission lUet with
Mrs. :Louise Sandih Thursday af-
te'rnoon. \

Mr. a,ld Mrs. Ems Eaglehoff o·f
~orlh Plalle attended the funeral
of 1\11''1. George Johnson here
ThursdClY and visiled at the Char
ley Hmden home 1<'ridClY.

Mrs. J<::lmer Oombs and Mrs.
Harry t:\olc>:\lkhae'l were Ord visi
tors Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwi,tl Fowler are
parents of a new 'ba:by boy, weight
8 pounds. which was born la;;t
week in the Loup City nOSlJit:ll.

Wonl was received that Paul
Pester rec('ntly 11adto go ,to a
hosp.1tal as the result of an auto
o,cddent in which there was a
p€l'son kllkd.· .

Mrs. Russell JOUles eutertained
the Hays Creek aid last Wednes
d"ly afternoon with 13 members
pre,sent and 3 visitors. The next
meeting wlllbe held with Mrs
Tom Gree'lliand.

Mrs. G. Eberspacher of Seward
and her SO>11 RaYlll(l;nd o'f Calif",r
nia 'and l:\lrs. Bert Hatfield were
Sunday dinner ~ueots of Mr. and
Mrs'. Wes Aufr('cht.

George Scott was in Grand Is
land seveml days 1>ast wc<:k >be
cause of the death of a l"dathe as
the result of a c·ar acddeillt.

Billy DollieI', Jhll Carr and I
H?ward .}<'~wler of An~'ley visit<:,1
fnends III Arcadia }<'nday after-
n'oon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Noll and
family of Ord WNQ Arc:adia visi
tors Sunday foreuoo'n. '

:\11'. alnd Mrs. Hoy Cochran of
Kearney v[siled friends aud rela
thes here Sunday.

Mr. alluMrs. Wal-ter Beck of
Scotia vioiled her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Xorris he,re Sund'ly af
teru>oon.

T'he A:lllerican LegI011 Auxiliary
lllet wilh >.:\1rs. H. C. James Tues
day afte rnoo.n.

Mrs. C. H. Downing ~'lltertaine,i ".
a taITJl-e of hrhlgB Tu.::sJay and a
lovely lunch was serycd.

SeYen ladies surprised Mrs.
BdHh Dossen Sunday lllO'!'!lUlg III
honor of her birthday. They all
ate hrl-akfast there and all re
turned for dinner with a coYerc,i
dish.

Mrs. Glen Bc-aver took Mhs
Lam1Jert to Ord }'riday from
where she took a train to Lil~col:n

where s'he s'peni the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Brwin Hassen and

family of Chicagos>p"nt thB week
end here with his mother Mrs.
E<lith Bossen.

Mr.wnd Mrs .. Charley Scott,
Mrs. Paul Woody and Robert Scott
went to Gran\! Island Monday
where they atteuded the dou:tJle
fun~·ral of MI'. and Mr's. lIelligas
who were kHkd recently&ouvh of
Gl:and Isl.and un a: car accident.
Mrs. HeWgas is Mr. Scott'S' niece.

Arcadia with local 'Pitching in
the form of Roy Buek and Jess
Wad-del at least made a good start
in the basc'ball s'eason !by trounc
ing Ashton at Ashto:n iby the s'core
of 6 to 1, Sunday afterll'oon.

The local ord~r of thB Hebekahs
attended a. distrkt meeting in
Comstock one evenin.g last week.
Delpha Toops was ap,poiiIlted dis
trict p'resldent, uJ'la Owens was
ap'pointed distr[ct secretary and
ooaplin and Lola Spenc€r, who
won a quiz prize, was ap>pointed
d>istrlct marshall.

1<'ranc1s MUburn rece.ntly re
turned fre-m Pawnee Oity where
she had ,been Hving with her sis
ter. She is nvw elllploj'ed at the
Francis L. Harris home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ge,orge Travis and
Hichard visited his mother Mrs.
G. H. T'ravis in Milnden Sunday.

No more grimy walls, woodwork!
Finish tht·Ul with one of these
durable, u't1sh.1ble enamels! VU5t,
dirt, finger marks, ink, grease
spots wash right off with soap and
water! La5ting beauty- -
at such low,cost! ; • .'

-------------+ Vitamin-Enriched HOIH

Goes on Market Here

Adults 3Sc

giYCll

Written by Mrs. George Hastings, jr,

THE

May 4th
will be

Bohemian Play

Ziaty Tata

Dance after the play

Arcadia News

which was to be gin'l1

APIUL 20

,
AT JU.i\'G~L\.N HALL

Chiltln:n lSc

ElIlplorcdby Germany to height
en the physical stamina and men
tal alertness of her soldiers and
denied by Germany to peoples of
occupied territories to reduce their

--...:.....------------------------.. :l'esistanco to subjugation; found by
Il,' G. A. A. girls of the high ~lrs. Clj:ue Haied entertained Bngland to aid pilots of the Royal
",,1 attendedpIay day ln Bcot.la two taiblos of pinochle Frlday at- Air Force to avoid "night blind
"",by arterncon. teruoon. Love 1y refreshments ness" and to bolster nerves frayed
! kk,'y Leo visited relatives were enjoyed by all. by bombing raids; recommended by
. last week, He has been work-' d our own goveruuie nt to be added to

G. H. Kinsey, Alvin E. Hay woo tho diet of everyoue-c-r lch or poor
i:!l Mic:higan for tho past fe\l and Gramp Hastbigs were in -in an attempt to raise shockingly

, ,;. Grand Island Saturday afternoon low general health levels revealed
: to Ohiue of l\1ikhel'l was on business. by examination of men drafted for

LlH week on business. Mr. and Mrs. Paul '.:\lurray took selective service, vitamins made
iI ursd.iy Dwaiu Williams, AI- their small daughter to the Ord their bow to the public this mouth

I·~. Hay wood, Claris Dellingcr hOollital one day last week where in "enriched" white flour.
Dr. C. B. Kibble, who held she is undergoing treatment for Long recognized by science as
places at the completion of pueumonla. essentto.t to health, government and

las t ,br;dge session, by agree- Mr. and Mrs. }1'ranc!sL. Har rls industry are now cooperating to
1 had to enrertam the high Thursday 'became parents Qf '\ Ibring .liFe-giving vitamins to. every
- rs, .wlio were S tan loy lovely new 'lxdJY daughter named day ltv iug-c no t as 3: in cdlcine .~ut

,',c'B, Hal Gooley. Dick Peter- Marcla Jane. Mrs. Harils is \;<1 as they should be-s-In food. 'Ihe
and Arnold 'Tuning, A lovely tho Loup CUy hospital durin.r her millers of America. prompted by the
>,' was lpljcl)'ed at the hotel. confinement. .. findin~s o.f.the Committ;:e .on }1'oods
c"HILl defeated Loup City here Mr. Sharkey vlsited frien'ds in and Nutrltlo n of the Natlonal He
""by afternoon in a track an~ Far wcl l over the week end. se-arch ~'ouI~cil. ha~e agreed. to ~n-
I meet 81 to 36. Bob Brown Mbs La:llbe'r't, Made Larabee rich w.hlte flour with the vitainlns

the big gun for Arcadia. and Ma,'y Jane Retteuniaycr were and mlllerul.s fo:rnd ~o be most gen-
: '1'1 Bailey became the owner. .,,~ , , b . "k d erally wanting in diet.

n0W tractor last week, He l~l Liucolu over t e \\el. e.~", Simply by using this enriched
: Donald Hughes are tending wlier e they attended the wedding white flour in her baking, and by
-evcral hundred acres of small of Dorothy Chase.. giving her family an ordinarily
'llsouth of Arcadia. , '~rs.> N. A. Lewin and Joanne well-balanced diet, the homemaker

>'l'.' high school band paraded Cr lst left for O~ah,: Wc~m'sday can be assured of providing the
played on the street 1"rioay where they are V1Sitlllg WIth 1~r. basic vitamin requirements. Almost

. i uoon in full reg alla. The and Mrs. G. F', DeNI. Th,'y WIll autoiucttcalty vitamin values are
_ -u was to 'advert lse the high return Monday. added to the diet of families where
. ,,,1 camhal which was held in Mrs. ~Ielvin Swanson and LiNda, flour ,forms the chief staple of diet

aU'Lliloriumthat ele.ning and Kat~ Olaussen and >Mr~. N. A. and to the diet of people, who.
, 1l was well attended. Lewlll and Joo,nple CrJ&t were though they can afford whateyer
,\dla E. Franden'burgh was Loup City business visitorST>hurs- they want to eat, miss getting prOp
:, April I, 1882 on a farm east day aftern·oon.. er vitalllin requirements through
\rcadia. She resided here (;on- . Mrs. A. H. Hastings and Peggy, unwise choice or improper prepar
.llLlsly lliUtil 1924 at which Mrs. Georgo Olsen and Alb~rla aUon of foods.

W and Mrs. George E. Hasnngs and One of the first firms to cooper-
, she mond to Was 'ngton. Sharon Jean were 'business vis!- ate, Omar M1l1s brought to the
later r€turned to Arcadia for tors in Orand Island Sa.turday af- market this month "Enriched Won

t; lIle and tihen mo.-ed to San ternoon. del' Flour" fortified with Vitamin
~". Calif., at whleh place she DeLoris LewandowskI of Loup U1 or thiamin-the "energy" vita
,d away April 13, 1941. In OHyspent a few days heN last min essential to ·body growth in

.', 1597,sho was united i;n mar- week with Beulah Nels0:n. childl'en, to healthy appetite and
',' with GeOrgB II. Johnson. He Eric Ritz was in Broken Bow steady nenes in all; nicotinic acid
>cded her in death on July 11, Saturday afternoon on businc'ss -th7 pellagra-preycntiYe factor es-
. To this union were born and wasl\ecompanled iby Clarence sentral to the proper mallltenance

'C' daughters and four son~, Thompson. . . of speCial tissues; and iron-with
,having precededtlleir par- Mr. and Mrs. Oharley BradE'ill ou.t which the body cannot main-

in d(.'Ot11. 'fhe surviviug and family mon'd Saturday from tam a supply of red blood c?r-
.,IreD, James o_f Wilder,. Ida.; the Arcadia State Bank house in pus~les. Omar is ~lso launchlllg
,rks 'of Va:rcom er, ·Wash., MIS. tho north 'Part of town to thB ALe a wldespH'ad educatIOnal campaign
"11~1 Armatls and Hay of 8

b
au Hagey house l:n the east part of

>,;'0, Calif.; and Mrs. Ru y.

I !tzen o,f ';\rcadia. >~ebr.. ShetQ~~~. Baird's sister, May Osberne
:IIsosurvlycd iby ~lve slsters, of Genoa, visited here wHh Mr.

';'; 'brothers and tv; elv7 grand- and Mrs. Eo C. ,Baird frolU Swud3Y
.<lren. !l<'uncral S€rVlceS for to :F1riway last w<:ek.
_ J?h~ISOn weTe, hel.d at the !Mrs. }<'r<:d While visited )reI'

I'lodlst C.hurd\ 'IhUl sday af- brother Alvin Swayze in Senee,l
"oon at two o<:lo<:k, Mr. and it, k

Lowell J'inecy furn1shed the ,as Vi ce . " .
,<c and Reverend Smith I).ff!- Arthur g~~tel"bro.?k and Dons
td 13 • 1 'as'n the Arcadia were Ord Vlsltors Saturday after
",t: una Vi 1 " noon, They were accompanied by
~'~t ~d;'ierson of Ansley visited ,X:ta Bellinger. .~11ldred Tunnl-
. ,I' h .}<' 'day arter;Iloon. c'liff retul ~led Vilth them and

ll. ~ ere fl s,pPnt the week end here.
Loon Peters of Anselmo was

here, on Ibu~iness Saturday.
Alvin Woody of Columbus spent

the week end >here wit.h hispar€nts
~k. and Mrs. Walter Woody.'

Dr. <ljl1'd 'Mrs. L. W. [<'orney of
'~!ason City and their 6'ons were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. aud
l\1rs. Kermit Erickso-n: 'Dr. }<'or
ney Is a bl'other of Mrs. J<::dckson.

Mr. and 'Mrs. A. B. c.r[st of C\1rk,
0010., visited Tue-sday forquoon
with Mrs. !Mary Carmody.

Mrs. Ray Waterbury and Junior
visited in Lit<:hfield Tuesday with
iIle:r ,parents Mr. a.nd Mrs. Garnett.

Dorothy Duncanson who Is at
tending busi:ness <:ollege in Grand
Island visited here oyer the week
end with he'rparents Mr. and Mrs.
George Duncanson.

1MI'. ,and Mrs. Walter Coats mov
ed on the A~ldy Oookfarm S.lt
urdJY and were assisted by theil'
neighbors. .

Mr. and 'Mrs. C. O. Hose.nb<:rg
and their daughter Mrs. Harold

IT COSTS SO LITTLE TO GIVE COLOR
TO fURNITURE AND WOODWORK

-@(el)]P ~.~.~9
YOU C&Q do a perCect jol> with
DUCO! Easy to use! Easl to keep

.. dean! Eightun lovell,
.1. moderncolors!

EASIIST.TO.USE ENAMEL

New beauty for walls Cll1d

woodwork with • • • <®IOHP
lLl..l,;.4. ... '- ... ~

INTERIOR GLOSS and SEf,llm GlOSS

'iack Lurnber 2~ (~)n~ Company
~hol1e 33, OrJ, Nebraska


